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SUMMAEY.

'

?
i. »» QfntB In Europe and President

SSStw mu birthday.

\we aro official
and popular rejoicings

n,Sout Austria-Hungary.

«, reward tho Emperor Winiam, and the

»WJS"gave a special banquet in honour

»i tis occasion.

..j,/,n of six of the largest armoured

A,TofVo American Navy and seven

TSTwin start from San Francisco on

Monday
for Samoa.

The invitation
to visit the islands has been

»lien by Germany.

.
i "iMn disastor occurred in the No. 1

A,c," «.lliery at Abram, Lancashire,

JA ttffirefl. 1» the loa* 0t 70 UVeS

. "«.lnalon took placo, destroying the ven

AV*Piw? andI tuo cage, and blowing the

Är8ÄoncoUlcry
& all directions,

»/»«ruó narty penotratod several hundred

Tï?rtowa?cS the wrecked workings, and

Ö Ä almost unbreathablo.

Heavy falls of »o roof of the tunnel im

Maod their progress.

v, Lloyd George indignantly repels the

""¿"(inn aVainst
Mr. Churchill and himself

KÄÄ the Foreign Department

_i Mitinnal Convention to consider the

»A therBriUsh.colonies in South

S meet's at Durban in October.

Archbishop
Carr, speaking I",,0»1T* T*|

.w when tho Irish were appealing for Homo

SÄ ttS. shduld be no crime or outrage.

The* ought to show by the wise exercise of

prS Powers that they are now worthy of

larger powers.

nwlne to lawlessness in Macroon, county

Cork Civil Bl» o®TT reIuao t0 aCt °VCn

mäcf polico
escort.

n.k" ohniltion of the spy system in Turkey

taÏÏaiÏÏStoiSnlt
in a saving of £1,500,000

»nnually.

ti« United States has assonted to Dutch

mrsblps blockading Venezuela.

?m. mnnviiHon and reissue of used stamps

ÄeTaudefl
tnhoanpostal

authorities of Mo-

ts* of
£500,000.

mr Kidston has secured a lease for 35 years

rtOrtU*f Marble Halls, London, for the

Queensland Stato Agency.

Ho is still negotiating with respect to the

«Tones Straus mall service.
The first tender

uras too high.
'

The Rev. Dr! Clifford will preside
'

at the

B-M opean Baptist
Congress, to bo opened in

Berlin
on tho 31st inst.

Great Britain will
send BOO delegates.

The New Zealand Shipping Company's tur-

nia steamer otaki has been launched at

«Dumbarton.

Mr Ennis, the newly-appointed Assistant

tinder-Secretary
for Ireland, was thrown from

Ï jaunting-car
In Dublin, and killed.

A band of ruffians, armed with bludçeons,

attacked
two traracars in Cairo at midnight.

They woundea and robbed many of the pas- I

sengcrs.

Playing
for Lancashire against Leicester-

shire J. T. Tyldesley
scored 243 runs.

The American
battleship fleet will arrive off

Botany at 9 o'clock this morning.

A message by wireless telegraphy was

Aeelved from Admiral Sperry yesterday

norning, stating that the rough seas had

»»used a reduction
lu speed.

The sea, however, was moderating, and the

ieot would arrive in Port Jackson within

ichedule time.

All hands were said io bo looking forward to

»?too Interesting and eventful visit to Sydney."

The Governor-General yesterday forwarded

ty wireless telegraphy, through Eeuter'B

¡Agency, à message to Admiral Sperry.

Lord Northcote tendered a hearty wolcomo

from tho people of the Commonwealth to tho

¡American fleet.

His Excellency assured Admiral Sperry that

lie fleet would recolvo an enthusiastic greet-

ing from this part of his Majesty's Empire.

Tho arrangements by the Commonwealth

knd Stato Governments for the reception of

.the fleet aro complote.

The Wholo of the lino of route of the pro

Icesslon Is full of colour, and gay with bunting
Ud evergreens.

Tho Primo Minister arrived in' Sydney by
the Melbourne express yesterday.

Mr. Deakin had a look round tho city during

the day, and expressed his gratification at the

arrangements for tho reception of tho fleet.

A meeting of the Federal Cabinet was held
it the Commonwealth Offices in Sydney yes

forday.

The Defence Department has an automobile

torps in course of formation. ?*

This
now branch of tho service is to be

represented at the review to be held on Flem-

ington Racecourse during fleet week.

Tho annual'convention ofi country traders,
under the auspices of the Country Store-

keepers' Association, was opened yesterday. ,

Nearly every speaker emphasised the neces

Uty for traders to present a solid front against
»ociallsm.

A motion was carried disagreeing with tho

Government's proposal for a universal Satur-

day half-holiday.

The coupon system was denounced as detri-

mental to trading principles and interests.

The Industrial Court further considored the

application of tho Tramway Employe.es' Union

for a board to Inquire into tho dlspute#with'tbe
Ballway Commissioners. -

' "

".

Judgo Heydon said he would recômtaond the

tonstltutlon of a board with three representa-
tives from each side,

and without election.

The Alexandria Labour League has ondorsod
the action of the Parliamentary Labour party
In the tram strike.

The official opening of the Hurstville EIb

teddfod was performed by Mr. G. H. Beid yes-
terday.

Mr. Reid said ho would like to see Hurstvillo
»s great In connection with these compétitions
»s Ballarat was to-day.

Tho manoeuvres carried 'out by the Light
Horse camp yesterday were of an extensivo
tod Interesting character.

An castora
force, basod on Sydney, was on

taged In repelling an attack by a western

»rmy, near Penrith.

Work on tho North Coast railway, which was

Suspended for a fortnight owing to the wet
Weather, has been resumed.

About 1000 men aro employed on the various
tuttings and embankments.

Tho Oswestry Grango arrivod at Molbourne
»esterday with 250 immigrants, of whom 235
Wo for Now Zealand.

The dlBputo In the iron trade at Brlsbano

fas
boen settled, and the men return to work

lo-day.

About 100 employers in the bakery' trade in

Welbourne waltud on the Minister for Labour

lo oppose.the day baking of bread being made
Mmpulsory. j

.Tho president of the Broken Hill Master
eaters. Association Is ondoavourlng to estab-
lish schools of bakery In tho various Statos. I

in3S.0,'U;ronauta
ascended to a height of

wwtt lu a balloon yesterday, and casting off
»n separato parachutes raced for tho earth.

i»Ibo ,3u]?"00
carnival of the Australasian

?ame of football was inaugurated in Mel
»ourne

yostorday.

»lu?0 .U?itoa
O'"!«' Union hold a demonstra-

ron at the School of Arts last night.

Äni1^* 7- I Carr Smtth said'that from'

in J.,. " ,loe ho tuo>>BAt thoy wore making
W extremely modest demand.

A closer settlement copferenco was held in

jwe Parramatta Town Hall yestorday.

*«A;"?"Mloa "was
«"Wed In favour of tho

îâluo
any CStat0' irroaPectIvo of Its

»M1J5SÎhB.na Tas hola on tho Vittoria Park

Enrk .S iS .ald
of th0 £unas oi tH0 Alex

»narla and Waterloo Working Men's Instituto.

tornn81?^
In 8Uver snaros "Pene* w°ak in

Cwrflí «-8 ym,°rday morning, but improved
"wards no°n- Prices woro oasier.

ÍAT aíM WWí> aoalt In to fair extent, tho

«jMrtors
Towers field claiming most atten

IWth^w PoT<!'«it.-Wcathor generally Ano,

Bom Ä, Cn

,tb,°
hlShIan<ls and scattered

E» west
WIndS TCerlDS t0 nortlle''ly i»

\W
RMER'S ARE CLOSED TO-DAY.

IO SED THE FLEET ARRIVE,'

AND BID AMERICA WELCOME.

"And the Star spangled Banner in triumph shall »wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brue "

-rnncis S hey
"Liberty and Union, Now and For Ever, One and

Inseparable
" -Daniel Webster.

And in greeting; the American ricct with a

Warra Australian Welcome, FARMER'S wish is

that between the two great Anglo-Saxon

branches of mankind lhere may ever subsist

the true bond of Union,
biscd upon Libert),

and that thej may be-Sow and Torcí e" One

and Inseparable «

FARMER'S FASHIONS AND FACTS.

We have a few copies left of our American Elect

issue of TASHIONS and TACTS It gives
a his

torj of the American Tlag, spceiallj written for

us, and the Song of
' The Star spangled Bonner,"

with n narration of the stirring circumstances un-

der which it was written

It alHo contains an account of the adoption of

the American Coat of Arms the Washington Coat

of Arms, etc The «nor in American Tlag Col

ours, makes a striking -icture, mid in interesting
Souvenir of the Hcet Visit. A few only left

COPIES GRATIS AND POST TIEE,

JAPAN GREETS AMERICA

IN SONNY NEW SOUTH WALES s

AT FARMER'S.

SOME SATSUMA SOUVENIRS.

At TVRMER'S Japan welcomes America with a

dlsplav of Satsuma Belt Clasps, Hat Pins, Bucltlcs,

rfr> TARMLR'S representative, »hen in Japan,
sent a small parcel, which sold so rapid!) that a

repeat order was cabled-and hero are the gooda.
All aro waria of art scarcely anv two arc alike,

and our representativo states that beyond these

two shipments no similar parcel
had left the shores

of Japan, as tourists from Europe, America, and

Austnha snap up these works of art. Our parcel

consists of

SATSUJ1V BELT OL \SPS

Single Piece, 8/0
Double Piece, 14/0

and 10/6 each.

SATSUMA. HAT PUSS, 1/0 and 4/0
S «SUMA BUTTONS, SETS OT SEC

Small Medium . Large

3/0 (I/O i 8/0 per Set

Also, Bingle samples of Brooches, Sleeve Links, Scarf

Pins, etc. Seo displa) m our large Class Case opposite
our Main Pitt street Lntrance

EUROPEAN BELT CLASPS

Tust imported, a fine lot of Fnropcan Belt Closps,

Sterling Siiver (British hall marked),
Silur Plated,

Orfdised, Gilt, Fnamclled, etc
UtOM 2/ 10 42/ EACH.

in itself Belting from 1} to 5 inches wide, and from

1/4 to 8/ per j ard In gold, oliver, plain brocaded and

Oriental ureigns alto sills and velvet Elastic, in both

black and colours

All in the Tancj Haberdashery
Section.

FLASKS FOR FLEET FUNCTIONS.

Pocket riasks Best Flint Glass covered Morocco, or

Pigskin, Electroplated Cup, and Top,
Pnce, 18/0

Or Silver Screw Top . 15/ and 22/0.

FARMER'S GEORGE-STREET SECTION.

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS,

'Phones, 72, 279, 2651, 6155, 6150

n>HE CODLIN*MOTH
AND ARSENATE OF LEAD

Tile fruitgrowers know that if their crops of

APPLES ARE IfcrrSfbD WITH THE CODLIN

MOTH GRUB the fruit is USELESS as a market

commodity.
There is no reason why your trees should not ho

PLR1 ECTLY CLEAN and FREE from tlie grubs,

if you »111 only
use

"swrrrs" \rsenaie or lead

This is the most oasib, applied
and MOST

rrrrCTUAL REMEDY known, and the best

time lb apply the first spraying is IN THE

SPRING of the j car, which will soon be here

ANDERSON S SELL
'SW1TTS" ARSKNVTE OT LEAD,

all ready to mix with water.

lib Bottles "- ... 2s
) Carriaa-c

on. TWH- .... ... Siiu carnage8s Od

61b Pails -.- 0a

ANDERSON AND CO, j Sma^ 6t,

ARE CLOSED TODAY,

E-ctra.

s

__Sydney

EARL'S

AMERICAN FLEET,

Seeds,

SEARLE, $Xm, 80 KING-STREET.

QOODENOUGH'S
UNLIMITED SUPPLIES

""", "_,

OF TRESH TLOWERS,
TLFET WEEK

'

Ttiblc Decorations
lloral Designs
Bridal und Presentation Posies.

Debutante and Old time Posies,
and Everything you may Require

in the Tloral Art.

'Phone. 1518

JflAIRFAX AND ROBERTS,

VICE-REGAL OPTICIANS,

-J--, PL- 23 HUNTER-STREET.

TTJSSEN TOUR

STATIONERY BILLS.

Wc occupy a foremost posi
tion in Sydney's Stationery
trade, and are doing a very
large business in ¡t

We claim to supply the highest
grade of goods, and can

save )ou a considerable sum

in the course of the j car

with our small
profit prices

TILES SAFFS
ACCOUNT BOOKS Ti PT WRITING PAPFRS

INhSrANDS TYPLW KITING RIBBONS

1\K BOrTLFS 1HP1 R TASTLNKRS
HI OITHNG PAPER PENCBjS and PENHOLDERS

PEN RACKS BUS1NFSS PNYELOPLS
EBONY RULERS DEED EWELOPES

W, O. PENFOLD AND CO,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1B3 PUT STRTET, SYDNEY.

rST\B 1SS0 »PHONES, 873 and 8422.

ISITORS 0(5 SYDNbY

j during the

AMERICAN FLFbT raSTrSTTIES
aro invited to the

EXHIBITION OF ART TRDASÜRES

now on at

iWALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

UNIQUE DISPLAY OF STATUARY.

In finest Carrara mid Castcllina Marble.

GENUIM" OLD I RrNCM RRONZES,
including handsome pnlr of "rho Boxers"

EXQUISm WatTR COLOUR POINTINGS,
by celebrated Ttigllsh Artists

RARE OLD GR \NDl~\THI R CLOCKS,
in Antique Oak Cises

BEAUTIFUL SEVRLS CHINA ORNAMENTS.

I Miniatures, C-isketi,
and Vases

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
.

Lowest quotations for Cash

SHIPPING.

P AND O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

MONGOLIA...
INDIA.
VICTORIA....
BRITANNIA....

MOOLTAN
CHINA

0,522

6,525
10,000

7,012

G. W. Gordon, R.N.R..

F. IV. Vilbert, R.N.R..

R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

S. Barcham.
a. C. Henning,

R.N.R.

Street.

Aug. 29

Sept 32

Sept. 20
Oct. 10
Oct. 24
Nov. 7

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON, £41 10s to £82 10s.

bitto, Return, £00 0s to £123 4s.

Through Fares quoted to Kew York,
via Suez. Fares

from £45 2s to £S1 8s.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS TO CO-

LOMBO aro now issued,
nud aro interchangeable

witri

the other Mail Lines. Fares from Sydney: £4o J

First Saloon; £31 18a Second Saloon.

'

A. GORDON WESOHE,
63 Pitt-street. 'Acting Superintendent

in Australia^

IvfESSAG-EIUES
'

MARITIMES.
íyX

FRENCH MAIL STEAMERS,
TO LONDON, VIA

BOMBAY AND PARIS.

"PASSAGE MONEY, £27 4s to £S2 10s, including

table «*»*
SPOKT.j, 0N B0ARD.

_

EXCURSION TICKETS Ï0 COLOMBO, interchange-

able with all Mail Companies,
issued at greatly

reduced

mt?L LOTH, Acting General Manager in Australia,

Tel. 378.
57 Pitt-street,

.vr.D.L.
' N-D

-^ IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
TO LONDON AND THE CONTINENT,

VIA COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH-

AMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

Steamers.

.YORCK.
?GNEISENAU.
?SEYDLITZ...
»BREMEN....

"HOON.
"YOIiOK.
.FRIED, d. G.
'BREMEN....

Tons. Commander.

0,000
e.osi
8,000

11,570
8,022
0,000

10,005
11.570

J. Rnndermann
G. Bolte.
A. Ahlborn....
C. von Borcll

O. Nnhrath....

J. Randcnnann

H.,
Bleeker....

C. von Borcll_

S) dney,

1.30 p.m.

Sept 5
Oct. 3
Oct 31

Nov. 28

Dec. 20
Jan. 23
Fob. 20

Mar. 20

" Twin-screw Steamers.

Passage Money to London, £15 to £82 10s.

Passage Money, Return. £27 to £123 4s.

ROUND-THE-WORLD, FROM £143.

REDUCED RATfS THROUGH TO NEW YORK.

COLOMBO AND RETURN.

Reduced Tickets. £45 2s I., and £31 ISs II. Ava

able for Return by other Mail Lines.

mo MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

From MELBOURNE and SYDNEY, via BRISBANE,
SIMl'SONHAFEN, and FRIEDRICH WILULLMSUA

FEN, connecting at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY

EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan
and China to Europe._;_

Steamer. Brisbane.

PRINZ WALDEMAR. Aug. 25

PRINZ SIOISMUND.... Sept.
22

MANILA.| '

Oct. 20

Passengcis booked through to Europe and America,

cither ila Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board. English spoken.
'

LOHMANN and CO.,
Tel., 003._General Agents, 7 Bridge-street

r UND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

'COMMONWEALTH., 6611 T. J. Hine.Aug. 22

WAKOOL. 5013 S. W. Warren.... Sept. l8.
NARRUNG.I C073 lp A. Millington. ? lOct. 17

Twin Screw, calling at Plymouth.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and B"flt-appointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with erery comfort

FARES:-London- First Saloon, £57;
Third-elm«. £10, £18, mil £20.

NATAL nnd_(HPETOWN: First Snloon, £31 10a;
TMrd-closi, 1.1, 15, and 17 guineas.

Round-the-Woild Tickets from £126 10s.

RETURN AND STOP-OVER TICKETS INTERCHANGE-
ABLE WITH THE ABERDEEN LINE STEAMERS.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, Plvns, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd., 7 Bcnt-st.

T ONDON AND ANTWERP.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

The Fast Steamer

'

'

POLYPHEMUS.
1068 Tons, F. C. CHRIMES,

will bo.despatched on 5th SEFf.
Tor Trcight, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST, WAIT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Tels., 155, S370.

_ Agents, 7 Bent-htrcet

WOOL received at Central Wharf Stores.

ff«. AND A. MAIL LINE..^
TO /

MANILA CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND. PORT DARWIN, AND TIMOR.

Steamer. Commander. I

Sydney.

EMPIRE.
EASTERN....
ALDENHAM.
EMPIRE. IP.

T. Helms. Aug. 20
W. O. M'Arthur....Sept. 26
St John Gcoigc.... Oct. 24
P. T. Helms...Inov. 21

Saloon Accommodation
amidships. ._"_, _,

two-berth cabins on the unncr
deck, and mtcd with

electric fans. Surgeon and Stewardess carried.

LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Special Through Bookings lo Canada, U.S.A. an

Europe, or via Trans-Siberian Rnilwav.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd..

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Monaging Agonis,
87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And at Melbourne, Adelaide. Brisbanc, and Newcastle.
USTRALIAN UNION LINE.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
Tile New Tysor Line Steamship

NEREHANA (Twin Screw),
0533 Tons Register, F. O. Lidstonc Commander,

will bo despatched from SYDNEY ON OR ABOUT 29th

AUGUST, taking WOOL, GENERAL and REFRIGER-
ATED CARGO at lowest current rates.

For further particulars apply to
GHins, BRICHT, and CO.,) Joint

_J_TYSER and CO.,_ j Agenta.

.TAVA AUSTRALIA LINTÏ
OF

ROYAL DUTCH PACKET COMPANY.

The following splendid full-povrcred modern steamers
will leave Sydney on the undermentioned

dateB, carry-
ing

cargo and passengers for DOBO, BANDA, MACAS-
SAR, BOLELENG, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and

BATAVIA, via QUEENSLAND PORTS.

Cargo taken to all Java Ports and Singapore._
LE MAIRE.|"0U0[Capt. I'otjowyd...|Aug. 24

VAN SI'lLBERGEN.... .1000 D. de Grooth.... Oct
~

-?% MiiRiij.hooolCanr. PotJcw_vd..lDcc. :

electric ligne throughout
First and third clats passengers carried.
All modem conveniences.
Passenger accommodation amidships.
An ideal pleasure trip-smooth water

everywhere.
Splendid scenery throughout.

For freight, passage money, and all
particulars »p.

ply
HEAD OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA,

J.S. LE MAIRE.

PASSENGERS and SHIPPERS aro notified that the
above Vessel leaves the CHINA NAVIGATION COM-
PANY'S WHARF, CIRCULAR QUAY, on

MONDAY, Sith inst, at i p.m.

CARGO will be received on the 21st instant (only).

THE ROYAL DUTCH PACKET COMPANY.

PJ.ERMAN-AUSTRAL1ANu
NO. 1 LINE.

S^7 CO.,

.

. S.S. BERLIN"
will bo despatched from Sydney on or about

SEPTEMBER
12,

_

for
ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,

Via Suez Canal.
To bo followed by S.S. MEISSEN.

Wool and other Cargo received at the Stores »f the
Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

S.S. BIELEFELD
will leave Sydney about SEPTEMBER 15,

for MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG,
Via MACASSAR, SOURABAVA, SAMAHANG, BA-

TAVIA, i and PADANG, via TorreB Straits.

ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.

NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAILING.

For Freight, etc., apply to
GENEHAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTUALIAN STEAMSniP COMPANY,
6 O'Connell-strcct.

Telephones
Olllces: 1000, 2370.
Whait: 358 William-street._
CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, Limited.
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.

-US. WAUCHOPE, SVTUHDAY, fl p.m.
GEORGE McARTnUR, Seeictary.

Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street. Tel., Ih74.

a IO Seo AmrrU.au Fleet Arrive.-Launches COOROO
. and OY.MREi: will leave Biwheuttcr's Bay Wharf

at 0*80 a.m. Tnko up good stund.

_Fares, 5s._

N

.\rlOTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY.
iVj Where you can go late and be home early.

("JRIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.
yJ

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
und Mar-

seilles, calling nt Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo,
Tran-

shipping to all Indian Ports and Sue» Canal Ports:

R.M.S.

ORUBA.
ORMÜZ...'..

OJfOTAVA..
«ORONTES.
ORIENT*..

nonoYA....
«ORTONA...

.OPHIR.
ORUBA.
»OMRAH....
OROTAVA..
0RMU7..
ORIENT....

bOROYA....

«bORTONA.
«bORONTES
.bASTURIAS
.bOMRAH.

Tons

6,071
0,40a
6,071

0,023
6,463
(l.-»97

8.000
0.SM
5.071

8,282
6.0MI
0,465
6.453
0.297
S.nnn

0,023

12,002
8.282

Plunkett.,
Shelford..
Jonks.

Ruthven..

Healey....
Laws.

Collins...,
Coad.
Plunkett..
SymoiiB...

Jenks.
Shelford..

Healey....
laws.
Collins...
Ruthven..

Spooner..,

Symons. ??

Aug.

Sept

Sept.
19

Oct 8

Oct. 17

Oct. 28

Nov. 14
Nov. 2R
Pee. 12

Deo. ?fl

Jan. 0
Jan. 23

Aug.
25

Sept. 8
Sept. 22
Oct. 0
Oct. 20

Nov. S

Nov. 17

Dec. 1
nee.-IS
Doo. 21)

.lan. 1?.

".
.. Jan. 28

Pen. 6
I

Feb. 9
Feb.

20,Fcb.
23

Mar. 6 Har. 9

Mar. 20 Mar. 23

April 3 |April
0

April 17 April 2"

Aug 27

Sept. 10
Sept 24
Oct. S

Oct 22

Nov. 5
Nov.'19
Bec. 3
Dec 17
Bec. 81

Jan. 1«
Jan. 28
Feb. 11
Fob. 25

Mar. 11

Mar. 25

\pril8
April 22

" Melbourne fJup Steamer, li Probably call Hobart,

leaving Sydney three days earlier.
* Twin-Bcrew.

SALOON: Single, £11 10s to £82 10s;
Return, £89 iii

mid £123 is. Return Tickets available tor Two \cars.

3rd Clara (liberal dietary stale), £17, £10, £21.

FREMANTLE: Saloon, £8 to £11; Third, £5 6s.

THROUGH PARUS TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE._

Aug. 25, i p.l
'Sept. 8 Sept H

Ordinary First-class, Rail Return Tickets from Bris-

bane available for return by these Bteamera.

HOLIDAY TRIPS TO COLOMBO.
Fares, including rail and hotel expenses, on applica-

tion, Martin-place, opposite
G.P.O.

.?i ;i DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. G.P.O.)._
O M E W A RD PASSAGES,

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Dcforc taking your Tickets to Europe, America,

Japan, India, South Africa, etc., write for Hlustratcd

Travellers' Gazette and Sailing
List. Post Free.

TIIOS. COOK and SON, Challis House, Sydney.

ANADIAN.-AUSTRALIAN
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.
.

TO VANCOUVER, VIA FIJI AND HONOLULU,
THENCE BY RAIL TO ANY PART OF

CANADA OR UNITED STATES.

THE BEST ROUTE TO EUROPE._
From .

|
"From

Steamer. | Sydney.

c

.MARAMA..
AORANGI...

MOANA.

t'MAKURA.

Aug. 31

Sept 28
Oet 20
Nov. 23

Sept. 2

Sept.
SO

Oct. 28
Nov. 25,

Sept 23
Oet. 22

Nov 10
Dec. IB

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS.

u N I O N LINE.

Steamers aro despatched as follows,
weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's

Wharves, Margaret
and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of steamer'»

sailing.

NEW 'ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, August 26,
at noon (tran-

shipping at Auckland to Talune for Gisborne,

Napier, Wellington. Lyttplton,
Dunedin).

For AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, and DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

ports

MOKOIA, Wednesday, September 9.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
nOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

port«)
MOERAKI (Twin-screw), SATURDAY, August 29,

at 1
p m.

MAHENO (Turbine), SATURDAY, September 6.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

ZEALANDIA, TUESDAY, August 23, at 1 p.m.

Tram HOBART-Fcntembcr 1.

For LAUNCESTOV, via EDEN

WAK mi-U, K-Ttember 2.

From LAUNCESTON.-AugUBt 20.
For DEVONPORT. BURNIE, STANLEY, RÜGATTA

POINT, and STRAHAN
KARITANE, MONDAY, August 24, at noon, from

Druitt-stroet Wharf (Cnrgo only).

SOUTH -SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Laittoka, Suva, ¡Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

I

' TONDA (Vavan,
*

Haap'ai, "Nukualofa), -tlicnce - to
- AUCKLAND. v

ATUA (Twin-screw). TUE3D VY, September 15.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Hnapai, Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Sydney
TOFUA (New Twin-screw),

from AUCKLAND,
TUESDAY, September 16.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suvn and Levuka), from Auckland

HAUROTO, September 2.
,

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE,
FROM AUCKLAND.

For RARATONGA and TAHITI

NAVUA, September 1. Connecting steamer from

Sydney, MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, August 20.

FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS-
'

MA1TAI, WEDNESDAY, August 20. .

For LAUNCESTON- i
'

LOONGANA (Turhlne Steamer), August 20, 25, 20.

ROTOMAHANA. August 22, 27.
From LAUNCESTON

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), August 22, 27.
HOTOMAHANA, August 2Q, 25, 29.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (TAS.,
OONAH, EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN, ZEEHAN, REGATTA POINT, and

HOBART-
' '

WAINUI, August 25.

Tickets available for stop-over or return by Uuddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

? Leaflets and full particulars apply to

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
.

. Limited,
FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Oflioo: 259 George-street,
near

Bridge-street._
ARCH. CURRIE AND CO.'S

-"-

AUSTRALIAN, AND INDIAN LINE.

STEAM TO JAVA PORTS AND SINGAPORE

(Under Government Contract),

S.S. r.URTALUS (5250 Tons)
will be despatched for I

SOURABAYA", SAMARANG, BATAVIA, AND
SING \P01!E,

FROM NEWCASTLE ABOUT 20th,
CALLING AT SYDNEY IF REQUIRED.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY S.S. DARIUS.

These two Steamers run regularly to above ports at

intervals of about five weeks.

_
The S.S. Euryalus

li available for Fruit, Meat, Butter,

etc., in her Refrigerating Chamber.

Excellent Modern Passenger Accommodation.

For Freight and Passage upplv
AROUD. CURRIE and CO.,

Tel.. 8357._03 Pitt-street.

H OWARD SMITH LINE

OF FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

FOR / «BOMBALA, 12 noon SATUR

MELBOURNE, ] .kyARRAU,SU12 noon, SATUR.

GEELONG, \ DAY, August 22.

ADELAIDE, T

ALBANY,
-

I

FREMANTLE .

(Taking Cargo for

S.A., Gulf Ports,

Perth, Hopetoun,
and all other

W.A. Ports),

. «KYARRA, 12 noon .SATUR-

DAY, August,
22.

ALLINGA, 5

August 25.
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY,

.PEREGRINE, IB noon SATUR-

DAY, August 22.

BOMBALA, 2 p.m.,

DAY, August 29.

BRISBANE
(Transhipping at

Brisbane for

Maryborough,
'

Bundaberg, ancr

Gladstone),

ROCKHAMPTON
(Wharf),

BRISBANE,
(Transhipping at

Brisbane for
'

Maryborough,
Bundaberg, and
Gladstone),

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE

(Transhipping at
Townsville for
Lucinda Point,
Cnrdwell,

Mourilyan,
ticinldton,
Cairns,
Port Douglas).

TheEC Steamers aro of exceptional speed, and noted

for their sea-going qualities. They have been specially
fitted for the Queensland trade, and arc provided with

ill the most modern appointments
for the comfort of

passengers.
.

No Cargo received after 10 a.m. on day of sailinir.

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-

TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

BOOKING OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDINGS,
GEOItOH-STREKT.
WHAKVES: FOOT OF KING STREET (Electrlo Trams).

Telephone Nos.: 1708, 1707, 1708.

TJSTRALIAN MAIL "LINE".

REGULAR MONTHLY SAILINGS

to
SAN FRANCISCO, VIA" APIA.

Tile Fine Full-pouorod Steamer
1

' AEON ,

will be despatched early In SEPTEMBER.

For Rates of Fromht mid further particulars annlv
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, Ltd.,

GEOItCIE-STRi:..T.

WHARF, PYRMONT.

Cape Hawke, Wallamba River (all parts).-TON
CURRY, To-moirmv, nuon.

Forster (only).-ASTRAL, Saturdnv,
noon. Cargo only

Camden Haven, Kew, Kendall, etc.-BELLINGER To.

_

night, nt Jl.
_

_ _ _

'

.V7ICT0RIA PARK RAGES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
u,'j Where }ou eau go lato and bo hemo ead*,

DURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,
S> BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY- .

Agents for Steamers trading to all parts of the Wona.

.
COMBINATION KOUND-THE-WORLD TOURS

- BY ANY ROUTE.

EXCURSIONS AND S^Kf»^OVTINENTAU'PORTS OF THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINU.« i.

TO SINGAPORE, FORTDÄRWIN, JAVA PORTS, .

AND DUTCH EAST INDIES.

MANILA, HONGKONG. AÑO"THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

AMERICA, LONDON. Ln'ERPOOL AND ALL

PLACES THROUGHOUT EUROPE.
¡

TO ÏTIE PACIFIC lSL\ÑDÍrN^W.nEBRIDES. SOLO-

MONS, GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS LOK"

nOWÉ AND NORFOLK ISLANDS, FIJI. I"*-"

CALEDONIA, NEW GUINEA, NEW BRITAIN.
j

TO CALCUTTA. BOMB^TmADRAS.
and Throughout

INDIA AND THE EAST.
I

All desiring to t^~*n^*Jg*£2tfS£iwhen an Itinerary will be prepared, showing cuai.,

occupied, variation of louie, etc.,,
etc.

Freight
Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passage,

ana

Schedules on application to
Timttnii

BURNS, PHILP, »^JßÄdncy.

, , "^ K.

?N" (NIPPON TUSEN KAISHA.)
IMPE^L JAPANESE M^WNE.

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERViur.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE"T1)!'
THURSDAY ISLAND,,

Sith connections at Hongkong to Europe,
J1» lï£îj,1g

to Shanghai and America. Connections at Nagasaki ki

North China, Ko^^ Vlad

Visit Japan during September, Ortoher,^dNovcm
ber, when the climate is very pleasant, the autumnal

tints being then beautifully displayed.
Steamers leaving Sydney as undcrj^- -.

-lTons.1 Commander. NoQ"

5000 N. Mathieson... Sept.
0

4060 K. Homilía.Oct 7
6000 |T. Law HarrisonINov. 4_

Steamer.

KUMANOJtARU..
YAWATA«MARU.
NIKKOMARU. -.--

- ------

---.-.-j"Saloon amidships, two berths only.
Eaeheabln fitted

with electric fans. Qualified Surgeon
carried. Linen

washed on board at moderato prices.
'

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,
'

Managing Agent».

AMERICAN FLEET VISIT.

MEMO FOR TOURISTS AND AUSTRALASIAN

Fleet arrives Sydney 20th August; leaves 27lh August
Tleet arrives Melbourne 20th August; leaves 5th Scp

KIIIIANOr'MAnU leaves Sydney for Japan via ports,
OUi SEPTEMBER" thus giving

Tourists and others
excellent Eaton and Round EWorld

connection.EARLY APPLICATION BERTHS NECESSARY.

A .U.S.N. CO., LTD.,
?"-

ROYAL MAE. COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

-

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHAP.VES

,ARAMAO, TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

f AugUBt 25.

F0B
I WODONGA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, 1
September l.

Kanowna, saturday, noon,
L" September 0.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

.ALBANY,
,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west
Ports.

KANOWNA
(WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT),
SATURDAY, NOON, September

5.

. 7000 Tons,
. Twin Screws.

Deck Cabins.

Carrying First and Second
S_aloon and Steerage Passengers.

'

Inspection invited.
Early ap-

plication for 'berthB necessary,

BRISBANE. T « BUNINYONG .(Cargo Only),iJttioxi ,

SATURDAY, noon, Aug. Í2.
MARYBOROUGH,»
BCNDABERG.t
GLADSTONES

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE (Jetty

ant. Town Wharfs). J

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE (Town
Wharf),

TOWNSVILLE (Jetty
Wharf),

lucinda,:
geraldton,:
mourilyan,:
CAIRNS,

PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

WYREEMA -(New Steamer,
? Twin Screw, 6337 Tons),

TUESDAY', 8 p.m., August 2S.

.KOMURA (Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, noon, August 29.

WYREEMA (now Steamer,
Twin Screw, 6337

, tons),
TUESDAY, 8 p.m., August

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,?
September 1.

WODONGA,TUESDAY, 1 p.m.,
September 8.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7

p.m., September 15.

TIÎURSD4YISLAND,)ARAMAC^TUESDAY,
5 p.m.,

BURKETOWN!
*

> (Transldpping at Brisbane).

LAUTOKA,
)

Í suva, WEDNESDAY, fl p.m.,
HKVA4,. ¡FOT' 1 Septtmbcr2.LEVUKA, ) I

.THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON, THAN.
MOPPING AT BRISBANE TOP. TOWNSVILLE,

i TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.

: TRANSHIPPING AT TOWNSVILLE.

'LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

After Tlrst Port. Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
under certain conditions with aU- Interstate Companies
in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be ascer-

tained on application to.
,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited, Agents,
10 Bridge-street

QYDNEY, JAVA, SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE. -

Under Contract with the Government of New South
Wales.

_

Via QUEENSLAND PORTS AND PORT DARWIN,
j> SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, BATAVIA, and

SINGA
S.S. GUTHRIE, SEPTEMBER 1.

S.S. AIRLIE, OCTOBER 1.

. LOWEST PASSENGER RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO,
or V\NCOUVER.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

EXCURSIONS

to

JAVA, THE GARDEN OF Tina EAST.
RETURN FARE, £33.

TIME OCCUPIED FOR ROUND VOYAGE, '60 DAYS,
ALLOWING 10 DAYS IN JAVA.

For further particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

.DURNS, PHILP LINE.

(Under Oonionwcalth Mail Contract)

'

. , From
FEDERAL WnARF,

,
for..

GILBERT ISLANDS ) S.S. MUNIARA,
and ¡ON TUESDAY NEXT, 23th inrt,

ELLICE ISLANDS. ) at noon.

CAROO received at FEDERAL WHARF on SATUR-

DAY, 22nd inst.
_

BURNS, PniLP, and CO., Ltd.,
10 Bridge-street.

^_Sydney.
R1SBANE.-CHAS. O'REILLY (est 186(1), Customs

Forwarding Carrier and Genoinl Agent, Folivst.

A/TELBOURNE STEAMSHIP
CO., LTD.

FOmVIbourne. T as-

«g?*«»
»P£Vw E* TUESDAY SEPT. 1st,
sKUVj&nrw /wr followed by
PBI2rA*?fT (antf S.S. HOBART,
mrwPiinV TUESDAY, SEPT. 16th.

GERALDTON, J Without
Transhipment.

Passage Tickets interchangeable with other Intcrstato
Companies.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO..
Ltd.,

Tel., 218(1, 55S3, 4031. Head Ofllce, N.S.W., 60 Pltt-st

TJEGULAR STEAM SERVICE.

For V - S.S. LEEUWIN
BERMAGUI, I sails

T\TIIRA, ¡-MONDAY NEXT, Aug. 24th, 12
EDEN, noon.

MELBOURNE. J Weather PcrmitHng.
Cargo received dailv.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,
60 Pltt-strcct

Pyrmont Bridge Wharf, foot Markct-strcot_
N E W O A S T L E.

The splendid steamer
SYDNEY, 3000 tons,

sails from
PYRMONT BRIDGE WHARF,

foot Market-street,
at 11 o'clock TO-NIGHT.

Tickets issued
aboard.

rnilE KUMBA STEAM SHIPPING
CO., LTD.

i- ULLADULLA, UATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN, and
MOHUYA.-IHLLMHADS, TOMORROW, 3 p.m.LANGIJIY BROS., Agra tu,

HOBT. T. MCNEILLY', Secretary.
Baltic Wharf, foot of Market-street.

Tel., 2007.

riOI'T'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOLOON,\J 1'UKSDAY NEXT, Oood nccoiu. passengers.
TWEED RIVER DIRECT (all parts).-DUROBY,

TUESDAY NEXT, (without ranshlpmcnt).
Cargo received dally. 'Phono, 2007.
LANGLEY BROS.. Bullio Wharf, foot of Market-st

HrrÎOÏ'OIUA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THU1IHDAY.
uVj After Fleet Arrives, Trams from Everywhere.

rpHE
ABERDEEN LINE.

FOR SOUTH AFRICA AND LONDON,
ria MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

NEW T.S.S. PERICLES
^

11,400 Tons, A. SIMPSON, Commander,
SAILS 11th SEPTEMBER.

FARES:

SALOON. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, from £67. ,
, ^""í?.^,,,,-,

CAPE and DURBAN, from £31/10/ £18/13 to £17/17/

ALL SALOON OABINS'aro on Awning and Bridge

Decks, are provided with portholes, and aro exception-

ally larne, '

LUXURIOUS DINING SALOON, LIBRARY, LOUNGE,
and SMOKE ROOM.

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION surfasses anything

in the trade.
For-further particulars apply to

_DALGETY
and CO.. Ltd.

WHITE STAR LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.
Twin-screw Steamers .

PERSIO, 12,000 Tons.-To Sall about SEPTEMBER 2.

RUNIC, 12,500 Tom.-To Sail about SEPTEMBER 30.

MEDIO, AFRIO, and SUEVIO to follow.

F..ÍRES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £16 l63 to £24 3s;

LONDON, £10 to £30.

Now York, Boston, etc., £25 5s to £88 6s.

ONLY ONE CLV.SS OF ACCOMMODATION,
rnmphlets, Time-tables, and all other information

>n application.
LUGGAGE received only

on day of sailing.
DALGBTÏ and CO., Limited,

_Agents
in Australia.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

-MANILA, CHINA,' AND JAPAN,
1 VIA

_

ZAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, THURSDAY ISLAND,
AND QUEENSLAND.

Steamer. Tom.
[Leave Sydney

Commander. .
4 p.m.

TAIYUAN... 2300 L. DAWSON. SEPT. 9.

CnANGSnA. 2300 EDW. FINLAYSON... OCT. 9.

TAIYUAN.. 12300 'L. DAWSON.'NOV. 19.

Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,

fitted with electric fens. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE.

. ria Japan, Canada, and U.S. America. 1

G. S. YU1LL and CO , Ltd.,
t

_Managing Agents in Australasia.

mHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
x LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS.

From Grafton Wharf.

FOR
)

INNAMINCKA,

WrcnTIRNIf, SATURDAY, August 22nd,
MELBOURNE,'} at i0 a.m

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

?

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE.

BURRUMBEET,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, at 12

noon.

Through to Geraldton, omitting
Albany.

GRANTALA,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,

Without Transhipment.

Above Steamers takc^ Cargo for transhipment to

Port Pirie, Wallaroo, Augusta, and other S.A. Ports:

also for -Bunbury, Perth, Geraldton, and Nor,tk-wcst

Ports.

FOR
'

)

"

BULLARRA'

CERAaÄ'
'

(FrT Fremantle),

Northwest Ports. ) TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th,

BRISBANE, T MARLOO,
MACKAY, NEXT SATURDAY, AUG.

22,

TOWNSVILLE, I
at 12 noon.

°
amnlhipping to

|

INNAMINOKA, August 29th.

"añd°Porb$.UCenS'J YONGALA, September 0th.

LOWEST RATES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TIOKEIS aro interchangeable
after the first port

of call with the other interstate

companies on all services, subject to conditions which

can bo ascertained on application at tho Company's
Office.

G. S. YUTLL and CO., Limited, Agents,

_

0 Bndge-stroet.

A RRIVAL.OF THE AMERICAN FLEET
."-

at SYDNEY.

S.S. INNAMINCKA

will be despatched from
the Company's Grafton Wharf

THIS DAY, 20th inst, at 8.S0 a.m.,
to meet

,

THE FLEET AT' SEA:"'' -

1

TICKETS, £1 each.
.

'

Early application
necessary, as only a limited number

will bo disposed of.

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSniP CO., LTD.,
G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_fl Bridge-street.

.\71SIT
OF AMERICAN FLEET.

The Splendid Passenger Steamer

, ,
YONGALA

Leaves Sydney TJiursdny, 27th Angust,

accompanying the American Tlcot to
MELBOURNE.

Passengers can return by the Sister Sup,
GRANTALA,

leaving Melbourne on Siturday, 5th September,
the day of departure ol the Fleet,

thus giving them a splendid opportunity of witnessing

MAGNIFICENT MARITIME SPECTACLE.

Passengers can remain on board Yongola during her

stay in Melbourne at a moderate tariff.

Weather and other circumstances permitting.

For further particulars apply
. G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agenta,

_0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

FL TO MELBOURNE.

S.S. TAIYUAN
ACCOMPANIES AMERIOAN FLEET,

SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE,
leaving on

THURSDAY, 27th AUGUST.

PASSENGERS can remain on Board during stay in

MELBOURNE at MODERATE TARIFF, and return by
rail or "Taiyuan," leaving Melbourne o.m. on the 2nd

September for, ¡jj dncy, via Newcastle.

Weather nnd other circumstances permitting.
*

"

rticulnrs apply to

G. a YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
fl Bridge-street.

.RIVERINA
(6000 Tons),

SATURDAY, August 29, 2 p.m.

.
Carrying First and Second

Class and
Third-class Pas-

sengers.

TTUDDART, PARKER LINE.
*-*?

lim FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

'

NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON, -|
* ULIMAROA.

LYTTELTON,
uuiauinua,

DUNEDIN, and 0000 Tons

BLUFF, I (Twin Screw),
HOBART and f SATURDAY, August 22,

MELBOURNE 12 noon.

(Transhipping to I «No Cargo received on Sailing
outports). J Day.

gFsborne0' 'I
VICTORIA, .

NAPIER WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,

WELLINGTON, I
n00n

LYTTELTON, T
mI,nra" .

DUNEDIN WIMMERA,
(Transhipping lo WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,
outports). J Noon,

rrom MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

ULIMAROA, WEDNESDAY, September 9.

TASMANIA.

HOBART

WESTRALIA, TUESDAY, September 1, noon.

From HOBART
WESTRALIA, Aug. 25. '

LAUNCESTON
Trom Mtllionnic-ROTOMAnANA, August 22. »7

LOONGANA, Aug. 25, 29.
' '

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(Transhipping to

Poit Pirie),
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Tnuiihlpping to

Perth, North-west

Ports, Geraldton).

New Zealand Tickets for stop-over and return hy
Union Company's steamers, or vico versa.

.

Return portions of coastal tlckrLi avolbiblo hy all
Interstate Coinpnnics.

Particulars on application
Cargo will not bo received within two hours of

steamer's sailing.
For particulars apply

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH.*?
COASl' STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY Ltd

FOR ALL SOUTH COAST PORTS.

Bara, Weather, and other circumstances permiltinc
Trom Market Wharf, foot of Markot-strcet.

Wollongong, Ki.uni, B iceman's Day, C1}
do

River, Nel-
ligen: SS. Moruya, lrida», 7 p in ; Tuesday, 7

Ulladulla: SS. Mono a, Friday. 7pm.; Tuosdoy 1
p in.

' *"

Shellharbour: S.S. Peterborough, Friday, 7 p ni

Nowra and Bomaderry- S S Peterborough. I'ridav 1

V mi; Tuesdny, 7 pm.
''

AU Shoalhaven River Wlmris, Berry: S S. Coomon-
derry, Tuesday, 7 p.m

Moruya (direct), Narooma, Wagonga: S S. Coomon-
derry, Thursday, 5 p.m.

Moruya, via Bateman's Bay (Passengers onb). SI
Moruya, Fridi}, 7 pin

'."

|

Bcnnncul, Tathra, Mcrlnibul 1, Edon -S S. Tathra
Thursday, 0 n in f SS Eden, Fruin», 10 a ni . S S
lathra, Tuesday, 2 p m.

'

" , ,
". ,

T. H. JACKSON, Manager.
Telephones, 93 and 1719. Offices and Wharfs. 11

WmrfjstrceLfoot of Mai ket street.
'

VÍEW THE FLEET-MOTOR LAUNCH EMPRESS,
VT í!íLom,c"ídc\d,c,dÍV

lu,atory, etc, leave
Rushcuttcr'i

Boy Wharl ahout 10 16 a in

_Tickets on

board._
po

VIEW. THE ri.EET -I irst class Boats to Let'.

J-_Vlpond's lloitsheds, Huslicuttcr Bnv.

V'SÍ'01^ V,Mili "ACES, 10-DAY, THUItfeDAY.
Tj Tho "Sandown" of Australia, lirst Race at 2 IB

CLOSED TO-DAY.
'

.
¡,

We arc sensible to tile event that this day

gives birth to, for deep
down somewhere (prob-

ably
in tho basement) in all businesses thor«

'

is a heart with emotions and feelings.

To-dny wo devote to "Hail, Columbia." To-

morrow we, shall bo open as usual, when wo

shall be pleased to be of service to cither Ame-

ricans or "our own' folk,"

OPEN ON MONDAY NEXT.

We wish tho public to know that wo shall re

'

main open all day on MONDAYNLXT.

FURNISH FOR £100.

HOW IT CAN. BE DONE.
'

In our Furniture, Showrooms wo arc showing

tho prospective buyers
how tho homo can be

furnished for £150. Everything is lol«'
«Jt

so

% that you sec the wholo room coirmleto, with its

floor coverings.
-

, ,

The whole scheme is a practical expression
ot

Hint need for simple, yet fiBtcful, Furnituro at

au economical price.
'

Of course you aro not

tied to Ulis estimate in any 'way. The coat

maj- be cut according 'to the cloth; it can be

more or leso as
you'

desire.

It -would bo timo well spout to walk round

our Showrooms while in Sydney.
We welcome

these inspections. There is" no obligation to

This £150 Estimate ii complete in every de

. tail, Carpets, Curtains, Table Cloths (coloured)

all being included. .',, .

' "

"OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE."

A NINON RUFFLE.

TO-MORROW, 0/0; USUALLY", 1J/C.

As our .Daily-Special iLlno to-morrow, we

rhall offer a Ninon Neck Runic, in Cream, Pink,

Sky, and Heliotrope. One of the most promi-

nent features in the "World of Dress" this sea-

son is the revival of the "Ruffle." These arc

to bu reen in all btyles and treatments in our

\ Lace Department. '-
.

.

,
.

?

"ON THIJ BEAUTY
. ,

!

| j
.

I,

-
i I

,

of FoiJM," i -:.>;
'

'
.

,'

'

-.

and how to obtain it. .

Write for this Booklet; it explains
in the

most practical why how the Comet hclp3 to

make the best of one's figure; it gives per-

sonal instructions how to fit and adjust tho

Corsot,
and- explains how the Corset supports

Hie ficuro and is healthful.
.

.

A Postcard addressed to us will bring this

book post free. ,

.

,

DAVID JONES, LTD., ;

SYDNEY. '_"

SHIPPING.
ME NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER STEAM

SHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

ETTEAM TO AND PROM NEWCASTLE.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

FLEET WEEK.

T

AugUBt

This Day
This Night

This Night
Fri., 21st.

Sat, 22nd..

'From SYDNEY.

Namoi, i p.m.
Hunter, 11.30 p.m.
Newcastle, midnight.

Namoi, 11 p.m.

Newcastle, 11.30.

Hunter, midnight
Namoi 11.30.

Newcastle, 11.30.

From NEWCASTLE.

Namoi, midnight

Hunter, 11.80.

Newcastle, noon. .

Namoi, midnight'
Newcastle, midnight
Hunter,-11.80.

"FARES:
First Saloon: Single, 0/; Return, 0/.

i,

Second Saloon, 3/0 each way. ,-

'

Perishables and Live Stock inly received and Delivered

to-day.

STEAM TO PORT STEPHENS:

S.S. IUWK, 140 Tons,
SATURDAY NEXT, at 2 p.m.

? THIS MOr"ÑTÑg,,AT 8.45.

TO MEET THE FLEET AT SEA., >,

THE S.S.' NAMOI, 1414 Tons, will leave tho Oom

pany's Wharf THIS MORNING, nt S.45 sharp, PRO-
CEEDING'TO SEA TO MEET THE FLEET, and it is

proposed, to return'in time to take up tho allotted an-

chorage berth between North Head and Middle Head

by U a.iu., TO WITNESS THE ENTRANCE OF THE
FLEET.

.
, FARE, 10s,

aS. HAWK, 140 Tons,' will also leave the Com-

pany's Wharf at 8.15t a. m. to meet the Fleet at
Sea.

FARE, 5s EACH.
,

A few tickets.will be disposed of this morning.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY, SATURDAY NIGHT.

S.S. 'NEWCASTLE, 1251 Tom," will leave the Com-

pany's Wluirf at 7 p.nu sharp,. taking up a berth in
the Harbour to enable excursionists to view the dis-

play.
TICKETS, 2a Od EAOIL

WnAItF, TRAM STOP FOOT OF KINO-STREET.

VHTâ N ORT H COAST
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

.From Company'o Wharf, 3 Sussex-Street
Bara and Weather Permitting.

CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle, Saturday, O.SO p.m.
RICHMOND UIVER.-Ramornie, This Day, f> a.m.;

City of Grafton,,This Day, 11 p.m.; Brundah, Sat-

urday. 0.30 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Yulgilbar. Saturday, 0.30 p.m. .

MANNING RIVER.-Electra, To-morrow-, noon.

BELLINGER UIVER,-Rosedale, Monday, 7 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Rocklily, Tuesday, 6 p.m.

FROM DRUITT-STRKBT.
BYRON BAY.-Orara, This Day, 11 p.m.; Cavanbj,

Saturday, » a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and TRIAL BAY (pass, only).
.Cavanba, Puturdoy, 0 a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-Noontal-, Tuesday, 0 a.ra.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
Saturday, 8 p.m. (direct).

TWEED RIVER, via Newcastle-Duranbah, Tuesday,
8 p.m. (without transhipment).

Passenger Olllcn: 70 Pitt-street, nett Union Bank,
whero Guide Booka can be purchased.

Til., l61._ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

,T

N'

Sydney Harbour Trust Office,

Circular Quay, 17th August, 100S.
OTICE TO SHIPPING AND TIIIÍ PUBLIC.

'Hie general public and masters of vessels are hereby
notified that the official time for the arrival of the
American Fleet at the Heads is 11.80 a-in. of the 20th
Instant Therefore all traille to the eastward of n line

drawn between Kirnbilli Point- and Fort Macquarie
must cease at 11 a.m., iu accordance willi Regulation
No. 1 of the special regulations framed under the Syd-
ney Haibour Trust Act, mid gazetted on the 20th July
last.

LAUNCH
ENGINES.

12 h.p. four-c) linder Tifnlr. Price £100.
0 h.p. Slnglc-cyllndt-i Do Dion. Price £50.

THE GENERAL MOTOR COMPANY,
16 Qucen's-placo iff 07 Pitt-street.

VICTORIA
PARK RACKS, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

Seo the Fleet arrive, and then go to the Races,

_LECTURES._
AL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES!R0Y

POPULAR SCIENCE LECTUUIÄ

Tim Third Lecture of Scrilon« 100S, on "An Aspect of
Modern Klcctrlcnl lteswvrch," by Prof. Pollock, D.Sc.

appointed to ho hold T1TIS EVHKTyq, 1b POSTPONED.

I AT t» the Kclntion between the Churches" and
VV the Newim Jerusalem, prodkted in Uovelatiouf

VKñ'OHIA
PARK ItACi^S, TÜ-DÄV," "TUUTiMSaY.

Where the "Stur-apniígled Manner'* will float.

H0BSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCK.

S. HILLIER, 101 George street Mest, Coachbuilder

and Saddler.-In
.Stock, Bent-shaft Sulkies,

£11 10s; Straight-shaft Sulkies, £S I5b¡ Light Sty-
lish Buggies, £15 10s, £25 10s. Call and Inspect
a Stock of Sulky and Buggy Harness, with solid

nickel buckles, £3 0s, £3 11s, £1 10s; Stock Sad-

dles, reliablo make, C3 BK To Coudilunldere.
Cold lyre Setters for Silo. Buggies, Sill., low prices.

S QUAKE AND COMPASFTSaLEXÍIIEs, mi George

street, lljyiuaikct.-2 Draught Horaea, mil coun-

try, cheap; Village Cait, Mare, Ham., £11; Waggons,
Buggies, Sulkies; Spring, Kutchera', and Pugnrl Carts;
Waggon, Hornes, Ham., suit country, £14; TIpdniya,
Timber Di ays. 20 Homes. Ponies, suit any bmrims».

_

O ASI I or TERMS-Spring Di.iy, Horse, UariicM, £12;
Dcjlei's Van, llorw, Harness, £0; Village Cart,

Horse, Uiinioai, £7; Hutc-hu's (j.irü, Horte, Harness,

£8;_Pojvy_Cart, £l._ni Devonshlrc-btruct, Hurry HilU.

HARNESS
LEVniEIIS.-L ll'ge stocks to select from.

J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd
,

Tanners,
117 York-street, S)dnoy.

17<OR
BUGGIES, Sulkies, Sociables, Cariynlls, E\pioss,

Hawkers', und Survojoid' Waggons, Pony and
Spring Cnitn, Harnes, and Saddlery, at lowest possible
prices, inspect MCNAMARA'S, 167 Castlereagh atlee!.

SULKY
Turnout, £111; Village. Carl lot, £0; Dealer's

lot, £12; Waggon Turnout, £12; Horse, £2;
JO

fculs Humas, Spnng Dray, £0; Butter Curt, £0; new

TiiiyJJulky^XlO^ II Engine-street, Haymarket._
FOR Sik', lioneit plibild Horte, suit any light har

_1101,8, C7 1IH. 11 Miinnl-st, Newtown, on Uulnn-st

FOR SM.ls, JIOUSLS, Ponies, and Vehicles al ull

__ description. 40 Misucndon-rd, Newtown. I

flMPCAll'l', Horse, mid Harm ni, any trial given. 37
X

,1. Drew, .laines-st._Rookwood._

ON line, I llmt-class 'Buses, Sociables, Buggies"',
and DragH, Ham. Elliott's, ?UM Ocn.-Bt. T. 2417.

"TJO.NY, Sulk), hooded pn-icircd; also HariieHH, 14
¿_hands._,1. W. It., P.O., Uigh-at. NoitraJ Bay.

IO Draught Mure, toiiUblc farm ttorXI~bri'dinrT
ttuiiUi worker, trial, £14 47 Bridge rd, Globe.

REEDERS or Farmen..-Active yng. Heavy Draught
_Mure, bit overw., steh., clip,

u
Broiigliain-st, Gib.

WANTED,
a stylish Laolca' Hacks, 10.2h., dark coi

trial, no dealers. ' A.H.O., Q.P.O.. Sydney.
'

ANÍED to Purchase, 2 or B aged Draught ¿¡tares.

Address II. N., P.O., Newtown._
DEAD Horses and Cows Bought to 10s head, alive

to £1, ,T. Connolly. 'Phone, 853 Redfern.
EAD and Worn-out HoitCd Bought, highest price

given. W. Tumeth, 11 Bank-st, O'dalo. T., 230 H.
TriOTORIA PARK HAOliS, TO-DAY, TÜUttÖDÄY'
V, Katy to Beach. Splendid Tram Service.

¡rXTELCOME,
. BROTHER JONATHAN,

,'<)

'

.
TO-DAY

." THE NEW PALACE EBIPORIUM- .>,

1 " "

.. AND ALL

ANTHONY, HORDERNS'
-

FACTORIES

"'«SS'"
'WILL BE CLOSED,.

'

THE GREAT INDUSTRIAL ARMY

'

OF SKILLED OPERATIVES EMPLOYED .

XliV'.H'! 'AT , 'tlSr^^^-'

ANTHONY HORDERNS' FACTORIES

AS WELL AS THE ENORMOUS .

ARMY OF SHOP ASSISTANTS

'

I, ENGAGED AT ¡"¡V-T '

.

THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM;*^

"'

THE LARGE ARMY OF CLERKS,

I,
, AND

THE BIG ARMY OF CARTERS,

ALSO EMPLOYED AT ^

TIIE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,.^

WILL BE nOLIDAY-MAKING TO-DAi; ,\

JOINING HEARTILY, CORDIALLY, AND

,
_

'

.VOCIFEROUSLY IN THE j

WELCOME GREETINGS TO UNCLE SAM. Í

I

i Ka.' -=-
'isii' . ii

'"

TO-MORROW,

BUSINESS-AS USUAL.
'

'}. \\,

DCRDÎQ FLEET WEEK

AMERICAN MONEY WILL" BE ACCEPTED'

AT FACE VALUE

,
FOR ALL GOODS PUROHASED IN,

'

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF

THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM; \

ANTHONY'HORDERN AND SONàt.

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, .

'

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM)

.-i ¿ -^imTCKFIELD.HILL, SYDNEY._,
TOOK TllltO' A P1NI10LE

'

,

.-«-i .in u piece of oardboard at a distant object wita

one Eyoi

'

Are objects clearer than withoutT

Yes!' Then you have Astigndn or Myopia. Tho
RIGHT Glasses will correct. WE make thom.

W. HANDLE WOODS, Sight Specialist, 23 Victoria Mkt.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, '10-DAY, THUhöDAY.

Tho. only phire to spend the llolid ly.

.

LOST AND FOUND.

Bmirko-st, Woolloomooloo,

.ind wlutc, lump on
throaty

_th lit, cit»-._
OST, small Minluture IMnit-fng, bet. King and Marke«

fits; dincing eroifp. Fljyellc Broi., Ltd._

OST, old-fashioned Diiinond Ring, Fllndcrs-st,
J keepuiko; reward. Moira, HU Flinders st._

OST, l'o\ Terrier Do;',
black tnot on hack; rownriLt

I Wadsworth, ChcniM, 02 Mlllrr-st, North Sydney«

EOST,
but. L'hni. Cross mid Brontn SflVcr Watch,

name inside; rew. O milner. Edgecllff-rd, W'lnhra«

LOST,
Toy Terrier PUP (bitch), black and tin; io

ward. 155 Winiani-at._'
ÜST.-Loft in Oatley traill, 12 o'cl. Svilney, l'une,

?J con, money. J. D. Emerton, 290 Q-vford-st. Whr'u
'

Oh>T, Tuts, loom., Mobinan Bay stnir.. Letter Bag,
?J colitg. pnpers. CotmmmlQiite Bo-\ 861, G.P.O. Row.

OST, Üald~\VATCi], between our chop, 12U Market*

_

Jet, and B Imperial Arcude; rtwnrd._

L'
OS'E, on Wed. morn., in Geo.-Bt, Pared, conten

white silk blouse; n-w. Counter Clerk, Herald^

ÖST, Tuesday, Uild RÍNÜ; rcwurd. Dr. Cordeaux,
19» Mac<piarie-st.___^_

OST, Bund Buckle Ring, K emph., 1 diamond, rew«
J Walker's (uni»), Kwtaiinint, Park-sU_
Ù3T, Clulil'a Brown JACKET, butw. Allison-rd and

Congee. Upton Co.. Alt mandria.

LOST,
between Dcniiou House and King-street, Silver

CHAIN PURSE, containing money; nuiuo engraved.
Reward on returning to

_Counter Olerk, norah! Oller.

LOST,
Tuesday monning, between Klng-stToot ani

Railway Station, two Satin and Lace RUli\FLES,
10s Reward. Fnncv Laen Oounler,

_

FARMER and CO., Pitt-street.

T OST, from Paddock in GiTlioii-st, Terr»' EsUtu, NortH
JU Sydney, DARK CHESTNUT UEl.DINu 10 bandi,
near above near fore hoof, had on couvas ing; reward^

North a-dney Police Station._'
'

LOST,
between Cntcnon Theatre mid A.B.C., senlcol

Gre»- Envelope, addressed Mito Henry. Finder

picoso return 3 Hockwall-crcsccnt, Potts Point Ile«
ward.

ÏOST,
2 Drought HORSES, 1 Bay Maro, branded lika

i Q (sfdcwuj's)
over -, ÏÎ

white feet, and vvhito face;
ahn 1 Gre»' llorbe; ulso 1 dark Chestnut Buggy Mnre,

vn._brant!s._£2 row. T. Jones, Farncll-st, Granville.

O'
"NE POUND HEWARD.-Lost, Pair of BINOOIÍ

LARS, Ulla luth hist,
in train between Sydney;

and Ashfield. Owners mime engnived. Apply
Btationmnflicr, Homohmh.

i.D. OORSE1S urn absolutely perfect fitting, com

binnig symmetry and elegance, acme of comfort.

ANTERBUHY POUND.-To bo Told at noon, Hay,

Gelding,
branded

RY/T._

FOUND,
Australian Terrier; owner can have same;

!>». ricficrlb., paying expense1*. ISO Devonshiro-BL

PN CANTERBURY POUND.-lied mid Willie Uelfer,
- branded turned D over squ'irc; Bile. Heifer, no hrnd.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

JJOrffi
GIP All COUNCIL OF SYDNEY«,

publio"notioe.

'Hie attention of owners and occupiers of premises
lu the City, and oleo of Hie General Public is here-

by drawn t« the provision» of No. 2Sr> OF THE CITY
COUNCIL BYLAWS, absolutely prohibiting persons
rr»m STANDING UPON ANY AWNINa extending over

n footway.
This BYLAW will he rigidly enforced

diinng the Fleet festivities as nt other times, and tho
t'liblic are hereby wnrned accordingl»-.

AWNINGS having boen erected for SHADE PUR-
POSES ONLY, thesci structures arc not designed to
nrry any superimposed weight, und it will be 1UG1ILY
DANGEROUS for any portons to use them for sight-
seeing purposes.

THOMAS II. NESBITT,'
m ~ " T .

Town Clerk. '

Town nail, Sydne»-,
18th August, IPOS.

jyjirNICIPALTTY ^OF paddington:

NOTICE TO TEMTORARHiY CLOSE PORTION OF]
ELIZABBTH-STREET.

,

NOTICE Is given that portion of ELIZAirETH-STREET,
between Hnreravn and Windsor street», has been TEM*
PORARILY «Sl.OSED to Vehicular Traine.

A. VIALODY,
Town Hall, paddington, Town Clerkj

17th Anglist, 1IW8._
lWÖH"ß~PARK RAUES, TODAY, TÍÍDRSDAy;

Tho nearest, llacecoiuvo to tim City.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
D.D. CORSETS oro alwayo made in tho nowest styles
L and flncBt

shapes at lowest prices._
fcn<2I0IUÍ, P.AB.K_, 1,A-0K3« TO-DAY, TI IUKSDÁy;
Tj Aftor Fleet Arrives, Tranu from Evor/whiirsv
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«OVEBJÏMENT §M&& BAILWAYS.

&] LTERED ARRANGEMENTS TOR CONVEYANCE OF

CHEAP EXCURSIONISTS RETURNING TO

THE COUNTRY.

F WESTERN LINE.

(
The 7.30 p.m. SPECIAL TRAIN, SYDNEY to DUBBO,

; fchich was previously notified, WILL NOT RUN ON

. SATURDAY, AUGUST 22; but instead n SPECIAL

¡TRAIN WILL LEAVE SYDNEY on SATURDAY, AU-

GUST 22, at 11.20 p.m., for Dubbo, calling at Lith-

gow and stations aud platforms where required west

thereof.

For times at isi-micdluto stations, etc., see hand-

bills, obtainable from Station Mastera.

By order.
'

(tt-62) H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

&Ç1 OVERNMENT TRAMWAY S.

" BOTANY LINE.-STEAM SERVICE.

¡FROM. THURSDAY, 20th, TO THURSDAY, 27lh inst
'

'

(Sunday, 23rd, execpted).

"5 A STEAM SERVICE wUl be run on the above line,

j)uid Botany, Bay-street,
and Waterloo Trams will Btart

from and terminate at Bridge-street.
On Sunday,

nKtrd inst. Electric Trams will run to and from Circidar

>' ft"»y.

By order.

'
'

cr. 252)_ii. Mclachlan, secretary.

3-COURSE DINNER, Is.

7 'AFTERNOON TEAS: lees,.Strawberries, Fruit,
and

id Confectionery, Cakes,
etc.

I Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, etc.,
"

CHEALS OBTAINABLE ITiOM 0 A.M. TILL 11.3 P.M.

\ OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

\ LARGEST, COOLEST, AND BEST APPOINTED

REFRESHMENT ROOMS

-T" IK THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE,

j' P. HART, Lessee.

If
'" "

I_AMUSEMENTS._
tr YCEUM. CiliiONOMEO'VPlIONE

iILiYCEUM. and HARRY LAUDER,

(Ï.YCEUM. MATINEE, TODAY, 2.30.

i 1YCEUM. -

. ,

1 LYCEUM. All Our New Subjects,

1.YCEUM. UNEQUALLED AND UNMATCHED.

LYCEUM.
-

IiYCEUJ'. MATINEES EVERY DAY

LYCEUM. ONWARDS.
rïiYCEUM. at 2.30,

XYCEUM. UP TO AND INCLUDING SAT., 20th.

. IjYCKUM.
TjYCKUM.

J, YOE UM._
»IMIE LYCEUM,

JO-, IN THE FILET'S HONOUR.

BON AMI! ACCUEIL! EN AML

1 OFFICIAL PERFORMANCES.

By Invitation of the Commonwealth anil N.S.W.

,

- Governments.

iffO-MORROW NIGHT,
i^TO-MOUBOW NIGHT,

V. FRIDAY, AUGUST 21.

and

TUESDAY FOLLOWING, AUGUST 25,

- for which Seats have been reserved.

» THE COMPLIMENTARY INVITATION MATINEES

(^.ndercd by tho PRINCU'AL MANAGERS IN SYDNEY

«Will tike place
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22,

i\ and

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20,

|£for
which Tickets have bom issued by each Manager

ttfor Iris respective bouBe.
' THE PUBLIC WILL BE ADMITTED ON EACn OC-

CASION AT USUAL PRICES.

PLANS, TO-DAY, WHITE HOSE. D.C. and O.S.,
,-gs fld.

vff
HE LYCEUM.

Solo Director .O. SPENCER.

TO-NIGHT AND MATINEES:

KVERY EVENING, WED. AND SAT.,
AT 8. 2.30.

SPENCER'S THEATRESOOPE CO.

SPENCER'S THEATRESOOPE CO.

'd "WE LEAD: OTHERS FOLLOW."

.
FREE LIST SUSPENDED (PRESS EX-CEPTED).

THE SUCCESS OF THE YEAR.

aiECETVED NIGHTLY with the WILDEST ENTHUSIASM
AND OVATIONS OF DELIGHT.

GAUMONT'S GREATEST INVENTION,

!THE CHRONOMEGAPHONE. the

¡THE CHRONOMEGAPHONE. wonder

TTHE CHRONOMEGAPHONE. 0P25SE
TTHE CHRONOMEGAPHONE. century.

Introducing

England's Greatest Comique Liíclike,
HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER,

". In lils inimitable Sons«,
'

1 LOVE A LASSIE. WE PARTED ON THE SHORE.

EARLY IN THE MORNING.
> Also

AMERICA'S GREAT COMIQUE,
. BILLY MURRAY, in I

1 BILLY MURKAY, WALTZ ME ROUND AdAD»,
.J

BILLY MURRAY, WILLIE,
i

* Besidei

\ ALL NEW SUBJECTS. ,

THE PERFECTION OF PERFECTION.

NEW SUBJECTS EVERY WEEK.

SEÑORA SPENCER,
» THE ONLY LADY OPERATOR IN THE WORLD.

FULL ORCHESTRA AND EFFECTS.

I PRICES AS USUAL.

r USUAL ADMISSION, Is 6d, Is, and 6<L
'

Day Sale White Rose. Doora 7, Overture 8.

r

SPECIAL NOTICE-Plan at Wldte Rose To-day,

«tThursday. 2s Cd Seats can be reserved that day only
for rriday and Saturday. Paling's, as usual. Friday.

HE' CrLVAOIARIUM.O

EEATJ ICE SKATING.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY. .

- WELCOMING THE AMERICAN FLEET.

MORNING-CLOSED.

AFTERNOON-CLOSED.

EVENING-ICE SKATLNG WTLL COMMENCE AT 7.30,

'

FRIDAY EVENING,

HOCKEY MATCH.

\

THE GLACIARIUM,
\

George-street, opposite RaUway Station.

DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

¡ "Phone, 102 Glebe.

^yONDERLAND
'

CITY, BONDL

(The Coney Island of Australia).

BOLE PROPRIETOR . WILLIAM ANDERSON.

. TO-DAY. GATES OPEN AT 8 A.M.
1 TO-DAY.

.
TO-DAY. SECURE A GOOD POSITION,

To View tile Sight of a Lifetime.
AMERICA'S

GREAT WHITE

FLEET,
¡whose massive steel walls will bo seen ploughing

through tile ocean.

GORGEOUS ATTRACTIONS!

Surpassing All Previous Seasons.

CONCESSION TICKETS. ADULTS. 2/0

CONCESSION TICKETS. CHILDREN, 1/6.

(Admitting
nuldera to all the Wonders of this Gigantio

i
Enterprise.

\ £°/EAS! To-Nionn

^
TO-DAY! TO-NIGIITI

Take the Bondi Tram right to the Oates.

M Adults. ADMISSION. Chtlorcn 3d. I

rnO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHTJ- THE AUSTRALIAN CYCLE RACING SEASON
'

WILL HE OPENED
AT THE

SYDNEY SPORTS GROUNDS,
BRILLIANT SPRINTS, FOR RICH PRIZES,

- BY CHAMPIONS OF AUSTRALIA.
Victoria.-E. A. Pye, F. L. Millard, A. J. Davies, B.

_ P. Kelt

»New Zealand.-J. T. Summers and D. J. Plunkett.

f Queensland.-J. Bailey, the Dubout Brothers, P. Cassidy.
.Tasmania.-F. T. Kcofo and V. Hammond.
N.S. Wales.-T. J. Gascoyne, G. II. Ilordcr, and others.
FIRST-CLASS SCRATCH RACES AND HANDICAPS?

FIRST RACE, 8 p.m. Special Trams to Ground.
SPORTS and ENTERTAINMENTS, Ltd.,

Challis House, Mnrtln-place

_Hugh P. MTntosh, Managing Director,

,\X7HEN the Fleet conies, see the OALD70RNIA
'VV VENUS. No. 6 Pitt-st.

SÍAJ
MERIGAN NAVAL

.

- DANCES,
|

in Honour of the Visit of the

PADDINGTON TOWN HALL,
on the Evenings or

AUSTRALIAN BEAUTIES' WELCOME.

¡'AH

particulars of
SPORTS AND AMUSEMENTS, Ltd.,

Challis House, Martin-place.
' nUGH D. McESTOSU, Managing Director.

TcL, 3585._
taTEALTH TRE VTMENT FOR WOMEN.

lÜTUB "LADIES' COLLEGE OF HEALTH (registered)

"devotes itself entirely to the treatment of women by
jnoana of a Health System only. The Health System
»lid Home Treatment cures In Nature's own way by
direct application to the CAUSE of the suffering. Tim

treatment is simple and inexpensive, and successful in

liven tho most persistent
and long-standing

casca.

XAD1ES* COLLEGE OF HEALTH (rcgd.), 177 Liver

pool-at, Sydnuy. Hours: Morning, 10 to 12.S0; After-

noon, 2 to 5. Printed particular» of Treatment on re
-

cipt of 2d
upstage.

E
IOTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

See tim ricet arrive. Mid then, go to the Races,

fRS. WIGGS OF TIIE CABBAGE PATCH,

OFFICIAL PERFORMANCES

Arranged by H.M. Federal Government,
TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) EVENING, AUGUST 21,

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 26.

COMPLIMENTARY MATINEES
At the Invitation ol tho Management,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 22,'

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 20.

Onc-hnlf the Accommodation of the Theatre will be
available to the Public on each occasion.

JJ MA MAJESTY'S.
Lessee and Manager_.1. C. WILLIAMSON.

A BED'LEITER DAY

FOR SYDNEY,

THIS THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 100S,
THE AMERICAN FLEET MRS. WIOGS

Will Enter Sydncv Will enter on the Stage
neuds at 11.30 sum. of Her Majesty's at 8 p.m.

THE AMERICAN FLEET MRS. WIGGS
will bo manned by a will be nccontpanied by a

Pick-id Company of Picked Company of
AMERICAN SAILORS. AMERICAN ARTISTS.

TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY), AUGUST 20, AT 8,

J. C. Williamson will present
(By arrangement with I.ieblcr and Co., New York),

<

One of the
Most Notable Successes on the American

Stage,
.MRS. WIGOS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH.
MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH.
MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAÛE PATCH.

By
Anne Crawford Flcxner and Alice . ncgan Rice.

The Play will I» interpreted lry

A COMPANY ENTIRELY NEW TO SYDNEY,
Selected in London and New York from the 4

Originators of the
Respective Characters.

PEOPLE IN THE PLAY.
Mrs. Wiggs . Ada Dwyer
Lovey Mary _".

Lottie Alter
Miss Hazy .-. nelone Lowell
Miss Lucy .,."._ Florence Busby
Mrs. Elchorn . Helen Raymond
Mm. Schultz . Jennie Rcillnrth
Asia

. Bertha Gordon
Australia. Pearl Egan
Kuropena . Regina Eeaton
Mr. Stubbins . John F. Webber
Mr. Wiggs . George Bryant
Mr. Bob . Fred Patey
Billy Wiggs. Argyle Campbell
Clins. Hazy . Eugene Shakespeare
IT. Ilunkerdunkus Jones . Richard Allen

Deputy Sheriff
. Joseph W. Smiley

Deacon Bagby . A. W. Mallín

Tommy .... Baby Alice Mickie .... Dlmie Seaton
Pete ...- Wally Byrne''"'Eddie . Roy Seaton

Act I.-Mrs. WIGGS' KITCHEN.

Act II-EXTERIOR OF MRS. WIGGS' COTTAGE.
Act HI.-.Mrs. WIGGS' COTTAGE.

Stnte Director . Mr. J. W. SMILEY.
,

Representative of Licblcr and
Co.,

Air. F. MEEKS.

The BOX PLAN on VIEW TO-DAY from 10 lill S,

at Theatre Office, Market-street.
Business Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

D INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS

RECEIVE PUPILS Morning, Afternoon, and Evening.
PRIVATE LESSONS (unusual advantages).

VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.
EVERY DAY AND EVENING.

COLLEGES AND PRIVATE CLASSES VISITED.

Commodious and Centrally-situated Rooms.
100 PHILLIP-STREET (near King-street).

DANCING.-Prof,
and Mrs. HOLST, Leigh House

Academy, 233 Castlereagh-strect. Classes and

Private Lessons daily
in all latest Ballroom Dances.

Usual Class Monday evenings. Tel., 4228._
PltlNCE

ALFRED

RINK; Ltd. . - PARK.

TO-DAY, Closed Morning and Afternoon Sessions.

REOPEN for GRAND CLUB NIGHT.

Friday.-Milo Championship of Australia.

Saturday.-Skates v Bicycle, etc.

Monday.-Stars and Stripes Handicap, etc

Tuesday.-Boxing Contest, Pushball, etc.

Wednesday.-All Nations' Carnival.

YOU CANNOT MISS THIS.

Thursday.-Farewell Eventa.

OYDNEY
*"-'

SKATING

E VERYTUING American.-See the CALIFORNIA

VENUS, No. 6 Pitt-st. Fleet Week only.

A1LWAYS go to SPRATT, 40 Huntcr-st, for Watch

and Jewellery Repairs. Tel., 60S5._

s PEOIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE,

at 2.

rriHEATRE ROYAL.
A

Lessee and Manager.J. C. WILLIAMSON.

Every Evening at 8, and Wed. Afternoon at 2.

LAST FIVE NIGHTS
LAST FIVE NIGHTS

LAST FIVE NIGHTS

The Original of Dutch Musical Plays,

"THE RED MILL,"
"THE RED MILL,"

A CRUSADE AGAINST DULL CARE.

"THE RED MILL,"
"THE RED MILL,"

THE INSTANT HIT OF THE SEASON.

LAST FIVE NIGHTS.

LAST FIVE NlallTS.
LAST FIVE NIGHTS.

From
RISE TO FALL OF CURTAIN

there arc

MUSIC, MIRTH, and MERRIMENT.

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.
Price as usual. Box Plan at Theatre Royal, Cast'c

reagh-stroct, from 10 to 4 p.m. Day sales at Rose's Cm

fectioncry. Children in arms not admitted._

MFORTANT AND SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

"DO YOU BELIEVE IN FAIRIES?"

Commencing

NEXT WEDNESDAY'S MATINEE,

and Every Evening,
J. 0. WILLIAMSON

(in conjunction with CHARLES FROHMAN)
will present

Australia's Favourite Dramatic Star,
MISS TITTELL BRUNE,
MISS TITTELL BUUNE,

in
J. M. Barrio's Delightful Creation,

v "PETER PAN,"
""PETER PAN,"

"The Boy who wouldn't grow up."
NOW IN ITS FIFTH YEAR AT THE DUKE OF YORK'S

THEATRE, LONDON.
SPECIAL BOOKING ARRANGEMENTS.

Tke Plans will be on view at the Theitre Office,

Cnstlcreagh-street, for Advance Booking Matinee and

Evening Performances from 10 to 4 TO-DAY ÍTHURS

THE BOX PLANS
will open at NICHOLSON'S TO-MORROW (FRIDAY), at
D.80 a.m.

Í1IHEATRE ROYAL.

FLEET ARRANGEMENTS.

OFFIOLÍ.L PERFORMANCES.

Arranged by U.M. Federal Government.
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 21 "THE RED MILL."

TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 25, "THE RED MILL."

COMPLIMENTARY MATINEES.
At tlie Invitation of the Management,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Aug. 22, "The RED MILL."

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Aug. 20, "PETER PAN."

One-half the Accommodation of tlio Theatre will be

_available to the Public on each occasion._
INIATURES, 12 for Is; CABINETS, 8s Cd; POST

OARDS, 4s dozen.

WH.LIAMS, Photographer,
The Strand, George-street end. Take Lilt.

'."V710T0R1A PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
> After Fleet Arrives, Trains from Everywhere.

KILTIES. TWO

KILTIES. CONCERTS

KILTIES. ,
TO-DAY.

j*.

MATINEE, AT 3.

NIGHT, AT 8.

[ AT THE STADIUM, i

/ RUüUUU'lTER BAY.

i

IT SEATS
20,000

PEOPLE.

1500 SEATS AT 3a.

3000 SEATS AT 2sl

2000 SEATS AT 3s.

! ALL SYDNEY ,WLLL' BE THERE.

SPECIAL AMERICAN PROGRAM'TO-NIGHT.

THE KILTIES AFPEAB AT THE CENTENARY HALL TWICE DAILY.

TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY, MATINEES AT 3, NIGHTS AT 8.

MARK HAMBOURG, "

THE FAMOUS PIANIST,
'

AT THB

BLUTHNER PIANO/.

'

THE WONDERFUL TONE QUALITIES of tills unique instrument were jbrought forward bv this

eminent artist, much to tim appieclation of n critical audience. In the pianissimo passages the beautiful

tone of rho Piano rang as distinctly through the vvholo of the immense hall as the fortissimo?, which at times

gave one the impression of the sound produced by the most powerful and sympathetic orchestra.

THE LATEST MODELS ON VIEW AT

F. ABNGENHEYSTBR AND CO., LTD., SOLE AGENTS, 325 GEORGE-STREET.

NO HOME OR FARM

CAN BE COMPLETE WITHOUT THE BEST OF ALL REMEDIES,

ROW'S EMBROCATION.

Our Testimonials
are neither bought nor sought, but are sent us by persons who arc grateful for tbo

benefits derived from using

ROW'S EMBROCATION.

Fitzgerald's Circus, Sydney, 12th April, 1906.

MESSRS. EDWARD ROW AND CO.

Dear Slrs,~We have used ROW'S EMBROCATION for the last THIRTY YEARS, and have found it one

of tiie most useful remedies for horses we have ever seen

If this
is any use to you in securing sales for Row's Embrocation »ou arc welcome to it.

Yours sincerely,

FITZGERALD BROS., Circus Proprietors (per Dan Fitzgerald).

IfOR CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, SORES, WOUNDS, IT IS THE BEST HEALING

AND ANTISEPTIC DRESSING YOU CAN USE

SOLE MAKERS-EDW. ROW AND CO.

A SUCCESS STOVE ALWAYS SATISFIES.
It does so because it is thoroughly and scientifically bulli, and always cooks exception-

ally woll. The No. 2 pattern costs 47/fl, and weighs ljcwt That means a long life.

It ia at inches high with the legs, 24 inches wide, and 17 inches deep.
The oven is 12

x IB inches-just
a nice size for an average household You can understand the stove

better by seeing one,
so come out and inspect, or write for our illustrated Catalogue.

W. T. CARMICHAEL, Dept. H., Marrickville, Sydney.

STERLING PHONOGRAPH PARLOURS,
299 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY, OPP. CRITERION THEATRE.

WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 12 O'CLOCK TO-DAY,

CALL AND HEAR THE LATEST.

STERLING AND EDISON RECORDS.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCKS IN NSW_

mHE CALIFORNIA VENUS at No. B Pitt-st. Fleet

X Week only._' _

TVA-ANLY IS DELIGHTFUL JUST NOW, AND THE
1VL VERY PLACE FOR A REST.

The Accommodation at the HOTEL STEYNE, facing

Pacific Ocean, is all that could be desired.

Hot Sea Water Baths and Surf Bathing all the yea.

round, Tel., S Manly.

-yrOT A HIT-A BOOM.

JN THE LATEST IN FLEET SONGS,
Grand Old Glory, composed by Chas. F. Jones,

Featured by Wally Edmrds (National), George Cle-

ments (Victoria Hall), Alf Edwards (Alhambra),
with Greatest Success, Sold everywhere. Od.

IOTORIA PARK RAOES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

.

. Sec the Flee*. írrito, uni then go to the Racen.

iT IVOLI TUtVTRF

Minagcrhl Nrtlce
TO SPECIM IIOIIDVY MATINn-à TO
DAY SI 1 CUL HOLIDAY MATLNLtS DAY

Duriig the visit of
Tilt, VMUUCW 1LIET

nrn\ du mahmie laery day
MUlNllB L\L11\ DA* MiriNlKS
LAT}RY DAY M\TIMfcS rVI BY DAY

THURSDAY (TODAY) THURSDAY
Spec! ii Prices for Children at the Matinees.
Doors o|m at 1 JO Comme i

-

rpiVOLl PjdEAT R~L7
Sole Proprietor nnd Manager Mr Harry Rickards

Mr HARRY RICKARDS
Nn\ tivoli \AUDr\iiiF and

SPrOLAITY COttBIN AITON

Most Empl atlc Success Iho Vast A idicnce were

Delighted Recallcl
Agaii and Agaii

Two of Lo don s
Rcprcsei tativc Comedy Sk tell Artists

Mr AND MRS li A MEYMOTT
Mi AND MRS II A MrV«On

in their own Origil al Come ly SketU entitled

"
SIMIDrrACHlI)

Charles North (A Barrister) Mr narr) Moymottt
Helen Smith (A AAIdovv) , Miss Ada E Mc) mott

Most Fn pi atio S ccess of ri
gloi d s Vocil Comedian

Mr AUSTIN RUDD Mr AUSTIN RUDD
Mr AUaTIV RUDD Mr AUS1IV RUDD
Continued Brilliant Succcis «hr cka of I a\ ghter i nd

Ti n ltuous Appla se Mghtl) Greet
GAIFT1IS DOGS and GIBROV BABOO'S
QALITT1S DOGS ind GIBBON BMIOONS

These animals ire absolute!) unique The greatest
show of its Uni that tie v orld has ever seen

Most 11 îpliatic S icccss Cheer upon Cheer Greet
Miss MI CN ONI TIT KOKIN
Misa MIONONITTF KOlvTN

A perfect revelation \1 sol itely a furore nightly
nir miLS st \a ord vii QuiNTETTr
Till- MILLS STAAORDAir QU1N1LTTB.

One II rp and To r Lnnjos Hum in \ olees on Strings
Slirlel s f I a g1 ter Crect

RI-GW AND RYA.N
ILOAN AND RÍAN

Most Li ti i siastic Reception of
IRVING SAYI1S

Miss NIT\ IPPTF LITTLr DOT IRPI AND
Míbs FANNY POWTRS BABY AVAT-iON

Tfir TIIRTT GIBSON CIRLS BFHA PFRMAN

M CIAR1VCF TISDAIE Mils WOW TANNA
Miss OLGA AI0NTF7 MAUD FLORENCE.

PRICFS 3s "s Od Is (Id and li
Bo-c Plan at V. II Paling and Co Ccorgc street

_

General Manager JOHN O LEETE._
~\T VTION U A^IPIHTHrATRr

MVTINir

M \TIM r TO DAY 2 80 P M
M ATIITE TO D AY 2 11 1 M
MVT1NI1
MATINH PRICLS ADULTS 1/0 1/ indrl

M VT1NPFS I M RY D U DUltn G 111 1 T \\
I

I h

J^IÖNlL ÂllPHÏTlTrJSlKE"

Sole Iroprlctor Mr JAMES BRLN-ÍAN

THE \ATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

LN-TERTAINTRS
ADVANCT ALSTRVLI\ ADVANCF * AUDEVILLE

10IULARITY IS HIE RESUI1 Oh PFRH.CTION

OH HO« IIL\SAN1 IO Bl SUCCESSlUL!
M\M"M01II lLrCl CARMVAL

Aa TRACTIONS
JFAN TIUOARDP ) TI e Marvellous Magician
JFAN HUGARDI ( presenting lis original
JTAN HUG M DI ( creation

JEAN HUGARDI- J IMUL1 LltABHlTY

303 HI Glir \riON Ririrs are lo del v îtli marked

Rcgulatloi Cartri Iges A\U 1 Hil D AT MR 11UGARDL
at Point blank Range ai d 1 o catches ti e b ilkts

BRING YOUR OWN OAR1UIDCIS

A GALAAMG SHOCK! THE Hil 01 lill SrASON

11 WON HYMAN ANDIFNNON
UNNON HYMAN \ND LVNNO\
irWON in MAN AND LLNNOV

The Hit of J O A\ illiamson Esq Mother Goose

I intominic
PROA TD 1 UBL10 TAVOURITPS

IDAROSL\N GOLDIE COLLINS \ATIO\AI DUO
1CAST1 1Î Bl DFORD IAYNICHOLIS AAill LOOHRAM.

JACK MORRl«SrY SLADE MURRAY
TACK

I I UtNS HARRY 10NLS 101 ROT

MAir MAKIO« I LO BARTOLO JAMES MARION

Rosrsisnns dick sti- ad va ai la id« vi ds
Î.EAV MOA ISC 1ICTUR1S BY THE M10RAMA

including rill GREVT PW\ MOTOR RACL I

Tlir CRI AT PRI\ MOTOR R AOI < of 1008

Pili CRrVl PRIÍ MOTOR RV.CI I

this MOALNG pioTtmr is niL most sensation vl

LAIR 10R1RAYLD

RF OUR MOAnVC PICTURPS TI ey lire ABSOLUTFLY

MAV and spcciall) selected 1) o r agents in Lon

don Paris and Now York NLW SEI1I1 S TVrRY

A\ Fill
BE IV THL BOOAt THIS AAEPK COME I VRLY

PRICES "/ 1/r 1/ an 101 Bot Office at Theatre,
10 to 5 No Ixtra Charge for Booking

SYD BRIN VAN J C BUN

Treas ra_Gmor 1 Manager

LULU S HALL

QUFrNSIIAII MATINEE AT »

oO TODAY

QUI 1 N S HAI I Doors Open it 2.

QULEN S HALL . Al 1

ourrN s HALi ' TOMciii \ti

QUFFNS HAIL. THE TAI K 01 SYDNTY

QUFl N S HAIL
-

OUE1NS II UJ* MACAIAHON an
1

OARROIIS

OULrVS HAIL. IASCLNAITNG I ICTURI DI AMA

QU1FVS IIAIU 10R Till TI RM Or HIS

QU1FN<? HAIU NATURAI lill

QUrrNS HAIT TOR lill HUM or ins

QUI IN S HAU NATUR VI LU L,

QUriNS HAIL.
" ", ,

QUI INS II M U Marcus Chrl e s I
umous

Stoiy

QUEENS H AH

QUEENS HAH

QUFLN ?> li ALU

QUI FN S HAI L.
-

.

QUI FN S H AI Ii. ADMISSION "/ 1/ and Od.

ÖUrFN S 11 ALU
-

QUrrNS HALL_PLAN
\T 1 LA Y S_

XTORD HALL

George-street
bet Bathurst and Liverpool sts

Established 2J years An Australian Record.

AMHRICAN BIOCRAIH CO

Presenting all Ile Litest Gei s 11 Moving Pictures

Our record run Is n guarantee
of o ir excellence

REFINTD AAUDEVILLL TURNS

SLYPFNCU SIVPI NCI

_RESTRATD Is and 2s.

COLUMBIA SKATING RINK,
V-» KING STRELT ÎKING STRELT NFAVTOAVN

SFECIAT ATTRACTIONS TVLRY EVrVlNG

TAVO SESSIONS TO D\Y
APtTRNOON and 1A1MNG

TOMORROAA IADIES II0O1U A MATCn PARRA

MATTA v NLWTOWV

TUI^DAY 2jUi AUG GR AND F ANCY DRFSS CAR

NTVAU
R W BRITTAIN Manager

V ISIT OP THE USA. rLEET

CITIZBNS COMMITTEE CONCERTS

AT TOWN HALL SYDNEY

Concerts and Organ Recitals will be given on the

following dates
-

TO DAY 201h AUGUST at 3 30 p ra

Artists
Mr T Truman (Organist)
Miss Emma Sussmilcli Miss M FlorelH

Messrs Charles Rolfe and Harold Whittle

THIS EVENING THURSDAY "Oth AUGUS1 at 8

Artists

Mr N J Cehdc (Organist)
Miss Geraldli e Rivers Miss Ada Middcnvvay
MeBsrs G C C Hellen m si d C Rolfe

SAlUHDYi nd AUOUS1 AT 3 p m

Artiste

Mr Sydney Scott (Organist)
Miss Ernestine Louat Mrs Fitzgerald
Messrs J Lluarl Sjkes and Henry AVelr

SATURDAY 22nd AUGUST Al 8 p m

Artists

Misses Alice Bryant
and Lilian Frost (Organists),

Miss Af FiorJli Misa Either 1 ahn Miss Mollie

Ircwhclla Mies Maggie Houston Miss R lhy
Birks

Messrs. Andre v Bl ck I Fdvard Sjkes I Ipe
Malor Whisker Afastcrs AV Benson A McGown

and a specially selcctc 1 choir of Public Schoolboys,
conducted by Herr Alpen

AMFRICAN NIGnT MOND VY 2Ïth AUG at 8 o clock

ArtistB *

Madame Slapoffski Miss Marie Nardie Miss Mabel
Batchelor

Messrs Al drew Black John Loinmmio Lawrence

Campbell J Fdward S)kes Harold Whittle
250 Boys from Clevel ii d 6troi.t Scl ool directed by

Messrs J Conway and 0 Steele
The Newtown Band and Grand Organ

ORGAN RECITALS 2s and 1»

The above under the Hoi orary Direction of Mr.
H N Southwell of Paling and Co Ltd

ri\HL A All HIL AN TLAG

The Stirring and Tloquci t AAords of JOSEPH
DRAK1 Set to M isle for the first time by Ruby

Bcckvorth Beckett in ho oi r of tie visit of the Fleet

nnl to commci orate the lldth Anniversary of the
1 ast Prophet s Birth

MUSIC at PVin OS and all Bookstalls_

.RUrrALO BILL IN SYDNEY

.*-* BUrFALO BUL IN SYDNEY

IO NIGHT TO NIGnT

THE HAYMARKET lill POlJROMr

The Great American Drama

will be produced To night
by tlr

BOHEMIAN DRAMATIC COY

The Greatest Drama of Modern Times

Tile I ast lev A\ eel s of the Hippodron e

New llecos Fvery Tuesday and lrlday Evenings

BUn ALO BILL TO NIGHT

Prices Od Is Is Od C111 Iren Half price

AND EATRY MTNING

THE GRLAT
MOTION PIC1URTS

and

SrLEOT CONCTRT CO

Is and Od_LiUiM_to ""' M

=r?"ÄND0LlN A101 IN < Uli AH B ANJO 1UI HON

M. by Air TR ANOIS KOBI lill and Assistant» at

tho SYDNEY 0RC1ITS1 It Al COIII-ar

x_PEri S STUDIO 0 II inter street

~AVOOD Teacher of Slop Tancy and BnJLroom

Dancing Class Lesson, la 100 Q V Markets

M188
HOOK Or HOLLJ

MATINEE, SATURDAY, AT 2
MATINEE S\rURDAY, Al 2

OIHLDREN HALI PRICE TO ALL PARTS

(CRITERION THEATR/3.

Rupert Clarke, John Wren, Mcynell, and Gunn's
Season

Managing Directors
CLYDE MEYNI LL and JOHN GUNN.

TV\0 GREVT EVENTS.

THE VISIT Or THE AMERICAN TLEET,
and

MISS HOOK Or HOLLAND

MISS HOOK Or HOLLAND

Guess »ou'll like it

HULLY GEE I Il'S A DANDY SHOW, SURE I

AUSTRALIA \ND UNCLI SV.M
united in their ailnil tion of

"MISS HOOiv Or HOLLAND,"
the Success of which was Phenomenal in

ENGLAND AND AMERICA

GIT ACQUAINTED WITH

MISS HOOK Or HOLLAND.

Overture at 7 66 sharp

Augmented Orchestra, under the Direction of
VICTOR ClUMPION

Pla» Produced b» OH MILES A WENMAN

PRICES- D O and ILS , 6/, Stalls, 3/, 1 nmUy Circle,

2/ Early Doors, 1/ oitra GaUcr», 1/, Parly Doors,

1/ cetra Bot Plan at Flvy'n

flBlTHBION THEATRE.
^

FLEET WEEK.

TRIDA-i EVENING, AUGUST 21, and TUESDAY

EVENING, 26th,
OrnCIAL PERFORMANCES by ar-

rangement with the Commonwealth Government

SVlURDVY AI TPRNOON, AUGUST 22 nudWLD

NESDAY AITERNOON, 26th, COMPLIMENT VRY

MATINEES, invitations to which have been issued

bj the Management,

c RITERION THEATRE

Tile BOX PLAN for TO MGnT'S rrRrORMANOE

will bo on view nt the CRITERION TULATRE, Park

street, TO DAY from 10 to 4

V I C T O It I A li .
PirTSTRPET

SPECIAL MVTIME TODAY,
SPECIAL MATINEE 'IO DAY

AT 2 30 AT S

ALSO TRIDAY AND MONDAY NEXT

V I O T O R I A HALL

AMERICAN PICTURESCOPE CO.,

EVERY FVENING, AT S

MATINEES, WED mid SAT , at 2 30

Tills Week's Programme proclaimed to bt the best

atr seen in tin. city
ALL M.W STAR SUBH CTS

Witnessed for the first time on Saturday.

_IPRICrs 2s. Is, and Od_

TO NIGHT AND E\1 RY EVENING.

Frank King, Tod Tuttj, Pearl Lovell, Walter Wh»te,
Ihelma Wood, Will «Into, Will Rollo, Joe Ccwan,

and others

_Cd, Is, Is Od_

MISS
LT1I1 L CL1IIORD, c\p Tchr Stage, Step,

Tanc» Dincing CLASS! S WED and SAT Aftn ,

2 10 Model of London Schools Pupils turned out fin

Pincers Pnv less an» hour 10 0 1 Tunplc, Tin- st

OTOR Launch«, Sailing and Rowin,' Boats,

ever» description, for Hire, da» or night to view

the American Fleet H O PRESS,
Woolloomooloo Bay Tel

,
107 V. illiam street

MOSr
perfeotlv formed Woman in the World-The

C\LUX>RMA VENUS No 5 Pitt st._

p

DALACE.

WEST'S SPECIAL H^IDAY MATINEES

DAILY,
DAILY, at 2.30,
DAILY,

TO-DAY. TO-DAY.
TO-DAY. TO-DAY.

FOR THE MATINEES ONLY A
SPECIAL AND APPROPRIATE ATTRACTION.

WEST'S OUR NAVY SERIES.
WEST'S OUR NAVY SERIES.
WEST'S OUR NAVY SERIES

SEE THE BRITISH TAR ON LAND AND SEA.
Doors open at 1.30. Performance, 2.30. 'Motors, 4.40.

alace".
'

;

"hail, columbia!"

admiral 8përry
mid

HIS SPLENDID LINE OF BATTLESHIPS
will Enter Port Jackson at 11.30 This Morning.

AVOID TOE CRUSH.

SEE WEST'S PICTURES' REPRESENTATION

of the

GREAT, GRAND, AND GLORIOUS SPECTACLE

TO-NIGHT, AT THE PALACE THEATRE

(weather and other conditions permitting.)

PALACE.WEST'S PICTURES' OFFICIAL PERFORMANCES
EXACTLY' THE SAME

AS OTHER LEADING THEATRES,
Still,

THERE IS PLENTY OF ROOM FOR YOU.

DALACE T H E A IB E.
L

DIRECTION OF T. J. WEST.

TO-DAY, AT 2.30. NIGHTLY, AT 8.

TO-DAY, AT 2.80. NIGHTLY, AT 8.

COLOSSAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.
the Pre-eminent and Incomparable

'Tho WEST'S PICTURES, "The

Best WEST'S PICTURES, Best

ol all." WEST'S PICTURES, of all."

UNAPPROACIIED AND UNASSAILABLE,
WEST'S PICTURES,
WEST'S PICTURES.

arc undoubtedly
SYDNEY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
SYDNEY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
SYDNEY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
SYDNEY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.

Everything
NEW, BRIGHT,. AND RIGHT UP TO DATE.

NEW, BRIGHT, AND RIGHT UP TO DATE.

NEW, BRIGHT, AND RIGHT UP TO DATE.

NEW, BRIGHT, ANU^RIQHTUP TO DATE.

DON'T LET IT BE SAID TOAT YOU FAILED TO SES

WEST'S PICTURES.

New Orchestral Effects and Selections by
DE QROEN'S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRA.

POPULAR PRICES: Front Stalls, Is Od; Stalls and

Amphitheatre, Is; Gallery, Gd; Dress Circle and Res.,

2s. Dav Sales at White Rose. Plan, Nicholson'!

qydney norland institute, loan training

fund "Poster ball,"
'

TOWN nALL, SYDNEY,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2Sth.

30 Fancy Sets, prize for best Set. Gallery attrac-

tions. Bridge Competition, handsome trophies.

Ball Tickets, 7s fal; Gillier»'. 2s, at Nicholson's.

f=TÄVE YOU HEARD SÍZ1UETTA,
JDL as plajed hy Command of

U.M. KING EDWARD?

SIZn.IETTA, the Klng'B Favourite,

played by THE KILTIES with Great Success.

Copies of all Musicscllcrs._

OFFICERS AND MEN OF AMERICAN FLEET WILL ATTEND

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND NEXT SATURDAY.

RUGBY AT 3.15 P.M.

BRITISH TEAM V. N. S. WALES.

AMERICAN FOOTBALL AT 2 P.M..

.

BY TWO TEAMS IN THE FLEET COMPETITION.

STATE MILITARY BAND.
,

-

?>

ADMISSION, is; GRAND STAND, lsEXTRA.

W. W. HILL, Sec»-.
N.S.W. Rugby Union.

AMFLE ROOM FOR EVERYBODY TO WELCOME

AMERICA'S GREAT FLEET.- il

G.8.Ä'. FLEET.

BS±W BILLYARD AVENUE GRANDSTAND
U.S.A. FLEET.

USA I1T F*FT
.

S:i± flíIí:
A:NI) RESERVE.

u!s!a! fleet! within easy walking distance of g.p.o. ,

USA fleft

u!s!a! FLEET Take Tram to top William-street, Darlinghurst, thence via Maclcsy-street,

u!s!a! fleet!
Ü!s!a! FLEET! to right-of-way, opposite Rockwall-crcscent

u!|a! FLEET! 'BUS MEETS TRAM AT TOP.

it'sa' Itt'fft
ADMISSION:

it «sa prFFT
GRAND STAND, 5s ONLY.

USA FLEET
. PA"K STAND, 2s Od.

u!s!a! fleet! reserve, one suillino.

u!s!a! fleet! newtown band in attendance all day.

COME EARLY. .
AMPLE ROOM FOR EVERYBODY.

ROOM FOR EVERYBODY

TO VIEW, THE ENTRANCE OF THE I

AMERICAN FLEET
'

j

AT "TRAFALGAR,"

POTTS POINT PAVILION,

wliich is within walking distance of the G.P.O. and King-street tram, top of William-strcct, thence via

Maclcoy-atrcct right to the extremo blind end. 'BUSES TOP OF WILLIAM-STREET.

5/
SEAT3 MAY BE BOOKED IN THE GROUNDS. 6/

A large number of 6/ Seats not previously
advertised AVAILABLE NOW.

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEWS FROM COMFORTABLE SEATINO.

W. J. NAPIER, Actg. Manager.

ARRIVAL OF AMERICAN FLEET.

THE BEST POSITIONS TO VIEW THE GREAT EVENT.

BRADLEY'S HEAD, ATHOL GARDENS, CLIFTON GARDENS, GEORGE'S HEAD, AND MIDDLE nEAD,

UNLIMITED ACCOMMODATION.. DECIDE NOW I

Steamers from No. 1 Jetty Circular Quay, Every Few Minutes,

RETURN FARE, 2s; CHILDREN, l8.

SHARK ISLAND,
THE MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED SPOT IN THE HARBOUR.

ROOM FOR 10,000.

THE FLEET PASSES CLOSE TO THIS ISLAND.

STEAMERS EVERY FEW MINUTES FROM FORT MACQUARIE.

RETURN FARE, 2j; CHILDREN, Is.

'

Map showing abovo positions may bo obtained on application.

PARRAMATTA RIVER RESIDENTS.

posiSrfn^e^ouTf^Sg'Z AHrïïÎfr SSS %SSS$S&^rA!*?*&, Z &
H'.Cnd'b1îf|

l0r

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE, No. 6 Jetty, Circular Quay.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED. _W.
0. TODD, Ktnager.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY & HARBOUR ILLUMINATIONS.

SATURDAY, 22nd INST.(

THE PORT JACKSON & MANLY S.S. CO., LTD.,|
WILL DESPATCH OTE FAVOURITE SALOON STEAMER

"KURING-GAI,"

AT 715 PM, FROM No. 3 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY, TO TAKE UP A POSITION TO VIEW TEE ABOVE
j

' J '
"

DISPLAY.

,

'

t

FARE,' 2s Od.

?r-mKETS ARE NOW READY FOR ISSUE AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, CIRCULAR QUAY, AND
UaLY|T ü

A LIMITED. NUMBER WILL BE SOLD.

THE FLEET ARRIVES TO-DAY.

THERE IS N0 DOUBT THE BEST VIEW WILL BE OBTAINED FROM

CLIFFORD, POTTS POINT.

A 11M1TED NUMBER OF SKATS ARE OBTAINABLE AT THIS SELECT HOME.

iirNCHEON AND AFTERNOON TEA may be obtained by guests.

T«?aWtOF OF WILLIAM-STREET, "nd connect with

'bus^minnW ^illUm-strect.

WHERE TO GO

TO-DAY,

TO-NIGHT,
AIÍD

TO-MORROW.

SEE THE FLEET AERIVE,

OF COURSE,

AND THEN"

SYDNEY SPORTS GKOUND.
AFTERNOON

COMMENCING AT 2 O'CLOCK.
GRAND BUOKJUMPLVO EXIUBITION.

EATSNING-
(SEIXCTI0Í,S By GASINO BAND.)

COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK.
'

0PJi?{-H,.0r,.TIn3 QR-AND LNTERSTATE BAND CONTEST PRECPnpr. i, .

"MARCH BY TUE BANDS THROUGH THE CITY.
' rKLCEDQ> Bï A

EXCITING CYCLING RACES
GREAT BUCKJUMPING DISPLAY.

THE STADIUM.
AFTEBNOON AND EVENING, THE FAMOUS KILTIES BAND.

TO-MORROW'S PROGRAMME:
SYDNEY SPORTS GROUND.

AFTERNOON
INTERSTATE BAND CONTEST (Continued)

EVENING-
AMATCUR AND I'ROrrSSIONAL ATHLETIC SPORTS MEETING.

S?Sra MOToTrÄT AND R°TTI^G.

LNTE11STATE BAND CONTEST
(Continued).

AGRICULTURAL GROUND.
AFTERNOON

AVOOD S AWING CONTEST.
BUCKJUMPING AND ROUGIIRIDINO.
SPLENDID BAND PERFORMANCE.

Every Day during Fleet Week
SPORTS OF VARIOUS KINDS AVILL BE PROVIDED ON BOTH THE SYDNEY SPmiW

GROUND AND THE AGRICULTURAL GROUND, and will include'
NAA'AL AND MILITARY SPORTS, SHEEP SHEARING, WOOD CHOPPING n00Mrn»Kf!

THROWING, SPEAR-THROWING BY ABORIGINALS, SHEEP DOG TRIALS
TPJICR4î,Ci

EVENTS OF ALL KINDS FOR THE MEN OF THE {'LEEr.

DETAILS WELL BE ADVERTISED DAILY.

ON THE HARBOUR.
MOST SYDNEY PEOPLE APPRECIATE OUR HARBOUR, AND ARE ANXIOUS TO SllOtV

OUR VISITORS US AIANY BEAUTIES.
'

THE BEST AVAY- TO DO THIS IS

IN A MOTOR BOAT,

ELITE BOATSHED, ETTSHCTJTTEE'S BAY.
TLLEPUONE. HI EDGECLIFF.

These Boats, with competent and careful men in charge, can lv engaged for any length

of time at very low rates, having been secured on advantageous terms.

Single Scats can also be secured, and a frequent service will be maintained EIGHT
THROUGH FLEET WEEK.

Fullest information can be readily obtained at

SPORTS AND AMUSEMENTS, LTD., CHALLIS HOUSE, MARTIN-PLACE.

TEL., 3583.

THE STADIUM

AT EUSHCUTTEE'S BAY, FACING THE TRAM LINE,

lias been creeled under the Supervision of Sydney's best
Architects, and by a reputable

firm of Builder», and Is destined to be, for the Fleet Week,

THE HOME OF BOXING IN SYDNEY.

'

In Addition to the Great Contest on the Afternoon of

MONDAY NEXT,

for

THE AVORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP,
between

Tommy Burns and Bill Squires,
there will be many other Entertainments of Note, commencing

THIS AFTERNOON,

witi

THE FAMOUS KILTIES BAND.

THE FIRST BOXING CONTEST WILL TAKE PLACE BETAVEEN

PETEE FELIX AND BUSSELL,
TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,

AND AVH.L BE PRECEDED BY INTERESTING BOUTS, COMMENCING AT 3 P.M.

THE NEXT EVENT AVILL BE THE BIG CONTEST, AS PREVIOUSLY STATED, ON THE

AFIERNOON OF MONDAY NEXT.

BLAOKMOEE AND GRIFFIN
THE LEADING MIDDLEAA'EIGHTS, AVILL MEET TOR A PURSE ON

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 26,

AT 4 P.M.,

AND, AS ON THE OTHER OCCASIONS, THERE AVILL BE PRELIMINARY BOUTS, COM-

MENCING AT 3 P.M.

TOMMY BUENS WILL EEFEEEE BOTH CONTESTS.

FOR ALL EXCEPT THE AVORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP, THE PRICES OP ADMISSION ARE -

10/, 5/, AND S/.

BIGGEST EVENT OF ALL

TOMMY BUBNS

VERSUS

BILL SQUIRES,

for the World's Championship,
WILL TAKE PLACE ON MONDAY NEXT, AUGUST 24,

AND HAS BEEN FIXED TO STAET AT 3,30 P.M.

AND THE

PEELIMINAEIES AT 2.30 P.M.

THE PRICES* FOR RESERVED SEATS ARE £0, £3, £2, AND £1. AND F0I1 THE OTHER

S DATS i 10/«

SEATS FOR TEN SHILLINGS WILL BE AVITHIN 300 FEET OF «HO, AND WILL

AFFORD AN EXCELLENT UNINTERRUPTED VIEAV OF THE ENCOUNTER.

TICKETS CAN BE BOUGHT'AT PALING'S MUSIC WAREHOUSE. GEORGE STREET;

COOK'S TOURIST BUREAU; EASTWAY'S, GEORGE-STREET; AND Al

SCIENTIFIC BOXING AND SELF-DEFENCE, LTD,,

CHALLIS HOUSE, OPP. O.P.O.

"TEL., 36S5.
HDGn D McINI0SHf Governing Director.

(Amusements Continued on Page 7.)
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¡COMMOÎfWEALTn GREETING.

FROM THE PRIME MINISTER.

f^- 'Australia's greeting
to the American fleet entering Port Jackson

-

might have been worthy even of this memorable day if Sir Henry

Parkes, prescient statesman and gifted orator, had lived to express for

ns with his own comprehensive
force and fineness of phrase, all that the

event suggests and implies. His imagination would have traced the

«crimson thread of kinship," our chief bond of union within the Empire,

extending throughout the great Republic whose sailors, welcomeas guests

an¿ as the honoured representatives of a mighty nation, are thrice wel

', come as blood relations.

They come to us across the open ocean, always native to our race,

to our ancestors a way to greatness, a realm most vitally important to

this Commonwealth and our descendants.

May our cordiality convince- our kin that even the giant strength

'

of majestic battleships counts for less than the strength of the invisible

ties drawing us together as States united in affection, in our heritage

a
of freedom, and in humane ideals.

THE WHITE ARMADA,

,

.-^

'AUSTRALIA'S "WELCOME.

The arrival of the American Fleet this

morning is an event which has boen antici-

pated with an eagerness and enthusiasm

.without
limit and in many respects with-

out precedent
in our history. For the

last ten days there has been pouring into

Sydney ob unbroken stream of visitors

from every part of our continent. There

is not a township or district in New South

Wales in which men hnve not for months

past
teen preparing to set their business

aside and join
in the celebrations of the

ensuing week, and every State in the Com-

monwealth has sent its citizens to give

the welcome a national character. Every

day steamers
and trains have been taxed

|

io their utmost by their burden of expect-,

'But men, women, and children. All the.

extraordinary variety of climates and occn-l

pattons
by which our population is'

divided
will to-day have their representa-

tives upon the shores of the harbour and

tie streets of the city. If ever an event

.was truly popular and democratic, it is

this. The visit was arranged, on the

initiation of Sir. Deakin by the

Government of the United States and of

the Commonwealth, acting through the

Foreign and Colonial Offlccsj the prepara-

tions were directed by the responsible

authorities. No success worth having

would have followed their efforts but for

the response of the people. What is it

In this visit that has evoked an enthusiasm

at once so spontaneous and so widespread?

Is it anything more than the idea of a

'

spectacle and of a universal holiday, or is

It simply the Australian instinct of hos-

pitality to a stranger? Such feelings

might have brought together a crowd ol'

women and children with money to spend,

and of men with money and time to spare,

They cannot explain the sense of half

analysed expectancy that fills the ciowds

now in Sydney, and has been manifest

throughout the country during the past

three months. Only one other event In

our history has attracted n gathering so

representativa in character and so united

in sentiment That was the inauguration

bf the Commonwealth.

Making History To-day.

1 The participants in those celebrations

felt that they were setting up a far-shining

landmark for generations of Australians.

(

We were then at the beginning of an

epoch. For good or ill we had begun a

new stage in our development. Whoever

was absent when those ceremonies

tool: place missed something which

can never be repeated. Whoever

docs not take pnrÇ in the wel-

come ta tlîe American Fleet to-day has

missed something which can never be re-

peated with the same significance. Other

American fleets will visit us again, and

bo made welcome. When the position of

the United States is established in the

Pacific as firmly as it is in the Atlantic,

and later when the Panama Canal has

become a nntional highway, wo hope ami

believe that their ships will frequently

come to our harbours. But this occasion

must remain unique. It is a symbol ol'

.much that is of the first importance di-

rectly to ourselves and to the people ol'

the United States, and indirectly to the

whole world. ,We have for many years

boon taught to rogan! ourselves as trus-

tees for the white races of this outlying

portion of the British Empire. This visit

Is n sign that we recognise the special

place In hi&tory which has been conferra1"

on us by our position on one side of t!i

Pacific Ocean with the United States on

tile other. It marks the recognition by

the United Stales of the change which lias

been given to her place in the world in the

last ten years, and It marks the recog-

nition by ourselves and the American

people of the bond which lias boen forged,

between us by our sense of ¡i common

civilisation, by our traditions, and by our

aspirations.

America and the White Man's Burthen.

The fact, if not the sense, of community

between the lines of the same history lias

of course ahvays existed. But ten years

ago nothiug had happened to force it on

our attention, or to make it a prominent

factor to be considered by the nations of

the world. Before her war with Spain

America had no possessions abroad that

were worth considering. The voyage of

the Oregon round Cape Horn could hardly

be paralleled in the history of lier, navy.

To-day she is one of the great colonising

PoAA'crs. She lias formed a stable govern-

ment in a country that betöre lier advent

liad boen the homo of rebellion and anar-

chy. IlaA-ing finished her task, she has

fulfilled lier promise, and given that coun-

try back to Iho control of its own inhabit-

ants. She ia left in the possession of n

great group of islands unknown and unde-

veloped nearer to the coasts of Asia thai)

her own, and separated from lier territory

by many thousands of miles of ocean.

When she had gained these new posses-

sions there were still only tAVo Powers in

the Pacific of any account in the eyes ol

Western nations, America and Great

Britain. England had lier two trade do

pots, Singapore and Hongkong, and hut

harbours on the Canadian coast. America

had the Philippines, Avith their undis-

covered possibilities, tile island of Itawaii,

and the other islands which wore used by

her merchants and may bo used by her

fleet. In the present century .a new]

Tower has .revealed itself in sufficient

strength to take its place in European al-

liances, and to be considered in the' ar-

rangement of their plan?. The rise ol'

Japan has been followed by evidences ol'

growing cohesion among tho unwieldy

mass known as the Chinese Umpire. There

have boon many warnings that China con-

tains not only wealth to bo plundered and

markets to be developed but indefinite pos-

sibilities for aggression or defence./

A Union of Kinship and Ideals.

It has been made plain that the

conduct of America in the raclflc will bo

unaggressive, and that her only con-

cern is to conserve an established position.

The voyage of the fleet has, therefore, so

far as it concerns other Powers, no pur-

pose but to make peace more secure. We

in Australia who have no quarrel with

.Tapan, and who are a part of the British

Empire, have all the more reason to re-

ceive it with enthusiasm because its voy-

age will be completed by a visit to the

Japanese capital. But when wo seek to

find the meaning of our welcome wo aro

bound lo remember that there are tics be-

tween ourselves and the American people

other than those which have lately como

Into recognition. The value of the tie of

kinship whs made manifest during 11 io

Spanish-American war. The Powers of

Europe were then shown how real is the

community of feeling between the home

of the Anglo-Saxon race and lis greatest

offshoot. Wo in Australia have this ad-

ditional reason for sympathy, that wo feel

that ourselves, like the Americans, are

called upon to bo mi example of what our

race can be under new surroundings, of

what each branch can contribute to the

common stock of achievement. When wo

look at American history wo soo that li or

leaders have felt the same idea that has

animated all tho best minds among our-

selves. The pioneers of tho United States

were sustained by the belief in a new bo

ginning for humanity, nnd their conduct

was followed in the same spirit by the

best friends, of. progress in the Old World.

The same generous motive has guided her

statesmen In all the crises of the national '

development. "We shall nobly save or1

meanly lose," lincoln told his Congress,

"the last best hope of the Earth." "Ame-

rica," said "Whitman, "is destined cither to

realise a now beginning in the life of hu-j

inanity or to prove the greatest historic I

failure of all time." No American ami mo

friend of America can assert that she haü,

yet attained her ambition.
.

|

Facing the Future. J

When we consider the obstacles before

her in her task of absorbing vast horries

of immigrants, of justly distributing tim

national wealth, and of developing her

emin try, they must seem insuperable. We

have to remember that tho national cha-

racteristic is an unconquerable optimism.
The system which gives every citizen an

equal chanco of gaining the highest

wealth or the highest position in the State,

and which is exemplified in the statue of

Liberty set over the harbour of New York,

has dominated the whole people. It has

carried tlieni through that century in which

they had to subdue their own continent,

nuil it has carried them on into their uu

lookcd-for work of colonisation. President

Roosevelt has adapted for this new tnsk

the words of Lincoln when he proudly de-

fined the Constitution as "that form or

substance of government whose loading

object is to elevate the condition of men."

It is impossible that we in Australia in

an undeveloped country should not look

forward to a closer connection and a bet-

ter understanding with a people having

ZOEZP^iRTTTïOi jfEOM ZLsTIErW YOEK.
I

%
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snell a history and the promise of such a

future. The fleet itpolf is an example ol

4ho methods which avo must follow if avo

wish for success in our own State. It

teaches us that national preservation is

not to be ensured by interminable discus-

sions or spasmodic efforts in a moment of

panic, but by continued preparation and

self-sacrifice. We know tliat no people
can preserve its self-respect unless it is

prepared to stand alone, and avo appre-

ciate our debt to the British NaA\v whoso

representatives shara »these celebrations

AA-ith us. Our welcome to-day can iii no

Avay be interpreted as a sign of anxiety

for neAV alliances, or of a forgctfulnoss ol'

our place in the British Empire. If is

rather n proof that whatcvor place will

ultimately be given to us by that

"Iron-pointed pen.

That notos the tragic doomes ot man,"

wo shall continue to recognise the funda-

mental unity of the English-speaking na-

tions, and the duty that is cast upon theil

represen I atl ves when their traditions are

most likely to be exposed to danger.

I
ADÎÏIBAL SPEEEY.

I

THE STATE'S WELCOME.

A GREETING FROM THE HON. C. G. WADE, PEEMIEE.

For months the hearts of the people of this State have throbbed with

pleasurable anticipation of the visit of the United States Navy. To-day

our expectations are realised. 'For the first time in our history there are

resting in the waters of Sydney Harbour, ou a mission of peace, the battle-

ships of a friendly nation, which speaks our own tongue, and is attached to

us by bonds of sympathy based on community of origin and sentiment.

We are all familiar with the history of the progress and prosperity of the

United States of America. Your commercial achievements fill us with ad-,

miration. In the massive ships that compose the squadron we have evi-

dence of your influence in the Council of Nations, and we feel that the

whole Commonwealth was honoured when President Roosevelt consented

to the Navy paving a visit to our shores. Our endeavour will be to extend

I to you a welcome befitting such an historic occasion. We hope you will

j

ever retain pleasant memories of your stay amongst us, that your visit

1 may be fraught with the blesssings of peace, and that it will tend to ai>

Í indissoluble union of English-speaking races.

CITIZENS^GREETINGr.
THE SPIRIT OF KINSHIP.

"I offer the warmest of wel-

comes on behalf of the city of

Sydney to you, our distinguished

oversea cousins, the officers and

men of the great fleet of. the
'

United States of America. Anv .

American naval officer first used

the famous phrase
that 'Blood is

thicker than water,' and your

visit to us is one more proof-if

proof were needed-of that spirit .

of kinship which animates the

words and has made them im-

mortal. When you land on our
__.

shores, and march through our

streets, you will find every citizen

eager to do you honour, and to

claim you as kinsmen. We Aus-

tralians are proud of the common

stock from which America and.

Australia have sprung, and it is

our earnest wish that the bond of

kinship between America, Aus-

tralia, and the motherland may

gTow
so strong that we shall for

all time defy the rest of the

world to break it asunder. We

recognise the compliment paid
to

Sydney, the first oity of our

young Commonwealth, by the

visit of your magnificent fleet,
.

and we offer you our heartiest

and most cordial hospitality.

"THOMAS HUGHES, M.L.C.,

.......
"lord Mayor."

-

TO ÁTJSTEALIA.

[

ADMIRAL SPERRY'S MESSAGE.

"I am looking forward with interest1

and pleasure to our coming visit to Aus-

tralia. Forty years ago I visited thafi

country, and earned away only the plea-«

santest memories of a kindly and, hospita

able people. The officers and men of the

fleet are keenly appreciative of this ex-

ceptional opportunity for a better ac-

quaintance with the people of Australia*
to whom we feel closely related, and withj

whom we have many interests in com-«

mon.''-Message to the people of Australia

entrusted by Rear-Admiral Sperry to tha

special representative of the "Sydney
Morning Herald."

WEST AND SOUTH

j 'God lootcod the good world" over,
And sent his good men forth;

And rover after rover

Went sailing from the North.

A nd some bethought to take them

Far on a Weston! sen,
A wide new world to make them

And prosper mightily.

And one in venture rounded

Far hinds of wealth and drouth,
Tul in duo time ho founded

A kingdom in the South.

So .though the tAVo be sundered

As East and AVes't are wide;

Though fitful storms have thundered; ;

Though allen laws divide.

Though not one. tie be spoken

Confessed before the earth,

The bond is yet unbroken

That bound them in their birth.

For one stanch mother bore thom

Of one stnncli Northern race;
To find the world before theui

'

And look it lu tbe face,

To own no judgment binding;

To live in each man's sight;
To hold on their own finding

The reason and the right;

To guard for scribe and spea kw
- The right to rend the wrong;
To hold about the weaker

The mantle of the strong;

To harbour no uncieanncss;
To own no mortal fear;

Deem hateful only meanness

And only honour dear;
,

And fresh and frank and fearless,
[

And ns the ocean free.

With strenuous hand

Make good the land,

And Avrest and rule the sea.

I

'

,
.

O.E.W.B«
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OUR GUESTS.
¡

tíTOEIES OF OFFICERS.
_

\

A STRING OF ADVENTURES.
,

SPERRY.

Roar-Admiral Charles S. Sperry was not with
tho (loots during tho Spanish war. At that

time ho \yas equipment officer in the navy yard
ni Now York. But after the Spaniards mad*

peace, when the Americans had tho hardes.,
fighting of all against

ttye
very men for whom

Uley had fought the Spaniards, Captain Sporry
Baw service In tho Philippines. And thereby

hangs a most interesting tale.

Peace had long boen mado .with Spain. But

an the Philippines, which aro a much bigger

placo than they look on the map, some Span-

ish garrisons in for away towns were still

hanging on in a very gallant way. And now

things had become so twisted that it fell to

the Americans to rescue the Spaniards from

the insurgents, who wore still lighting against
the Spaniards in a port of continuation of

the Spanish-American war. One remnant of

a Spanish regiment was besieged at Baler, ou

the east coast o£ Luzon. Captain Sperry waa

eent In the Yorktown-ó gunboat not unlike tho

Corman Condor-to fetch them awav.

HARE AND HOUNDS EXPEDITION,

On April 11, 1899, Captain Sp-irry sont off

Xicut. Glllmoro with a boat's crew, 20 in all,

near the mouth of a river. Two woro to laud

and find out the whereabouts of Baler Church

.-the garrison woro known to bo In it. Tho
"

others were to row round and sound tho river

Mouth. So in the very early n.orning thoy tied

packing round their uara, slipped in to tho

ß'aeh, landed tho two men, »'i1. then roved

round to the river. Before they got far they
saw tho figure of a tuan ou «.bo bcaob and they

could see that ho had seen them.' To divert

suspicion from the two they had landed thoy

Iiold on up tho river, took thoir.soundings, and

turned for home. There was a steep tropical

forest on ono side of tho water, and on tho

other the high heads of a Uno of reeds. It

?«as
(¿tío swampy there for tho cnomy; so the

"boat crept under this bsnk. Suddenly amid tho

reeds they came on a clear space of solid land.

From tho dark bush GO yards away a volley

rattled out. Two of tho men were killed at

once. The firing went on. Oars wore splin-

tered and hroken, the Colt gun in tho bow

jaraaed, tho boat was pierecud through and

through, the men were struggling in tho bot-

tom of It under the weight of the dead

and wounded A party of men woro seen com-

ing down the other bank with bows and spears.

Eo the boat surrendered. Whereupon the now

jiarty waded in, tied their wrists with bam

l)oo, lined them up
on the baale, and had their

rifles cocked to shoot them when an officer

intervened.

Ail this time the Yorktown had no chanco

of helping them for they liad gone mund a

bend of the river and out of sight. The woun-

ded wero left where they wera. This- was

'April 11. On Decenrber l8, a man reported

¡hlmselC- on board tho Yorktown. Ho was

«one of the wounded left behind. He had made

.lils way through the island to Manila. Tho

very same day news came from the far end of

tho island that tho other captives had boen

.found. For eight months they had boen tho

»prisoners of an army organised like a Euro-
pean one, but only a quarter civilised, in a

'vait unknown Island. The first day they
marched across country to San Isidro, Aguln
nldo's headquarters, 'woro put In a

gani, and given 10 cents a day for

.food. A Spanish officer, a prisoner, gave them

li big sum of money. (Some months after they

?thanked him In duo stato on board an Aino

Tlcan warship.) After a time thoy were dragged
?out again and across country to another town.

The natives gave them a little food. On

December 5 they wero finally hurried out of

this far town and driven through tho roughest

part of tho country into somo wild hills and

loft. Their execution had been ordered, but

.the young oflicer in charge had not tho heart

for it. Thoy struggled barefoot through tho

jungle. Berries and .a lean horso which tbey
"found and slew wero^U

their food. In a day
or two, near tho very north of the island, they I

carno on a river. There were wild natives

With spears on the banlc, and they had only

Btones. However, they made sevon rafts on

,-which to float down, the natives all the time

?.Becoming moro and moro threatening. They

wero just about to launch when there was a

''shout of a sort they had not heard for months,

and out of the bush came Colonel Hare and

Mho column that was searching for them. That

chase goes by tho name of tho "Ilaro and

Hounds Expedition."

IN HIGH DIPLOMACY.

Admiral Sperry sailed,around Europe with

tho famous "White Squadron" under Admiral

Walker in 1891-03. Ho was sent to' China in

command of the Now Orleans, a beautiful

#

little cruiser bought In England for the war.

Ho was then mado president of the War Col
"

logo, and stopped into tho world's great

politics as delegate for the United States at

tho last Conova Conference, and at the Hague

Conference in 1907. There ho was tho only

.Daval delegate who had a vote. He stood

very much for tho samo humano proposals as

tho British delegates in such matters as tho

s abolition of indefensible horrors Uko loosa

Jlonting mines. Owing to tho opposition of

- Russia, Austria, and chiefly Germany, this pro-

posal was not genornlly accepted.

Admiral Sporry was mado Rear-Admiral

'(the highest rank, not specially created, in

"the United States Navy) in 1 DOG. Ho com-

manded the fourth division of tho Atlantio

fleet until it arrived at San Francisco. Theia

Admiral Evans went ashore on crutches, a

victim of acute rheumatism; and Admiral

Sporry succeeded.

Admiral Sperry is known to be tho friend

und champion of his seamen-his enlisted men;

and with them especially ho Is said to bo

popular. Ho is a most activo man. It la

-said he could run bettor and lump higher than

halt of his officers. Tho San Francisco "Call"

says: "Of all the admirals on tho active list,

they say, Sporry is the most fit. Ho Is an

enthusiastic podestrian. At Magdalena Bay

they say
ho took Flag-Lieutenant Wurts

baugh for a stroll on the beach, and nearly

walkod that officer to death."

1

EMORY.
>>,

S ><
-

Rtar-Admlral W. IK Emory, commanding tho

second squadron, was, in tho Spanish war, cap-

tain of tua' Yosemlto-a 'converted merchant

sicamor. Ho had not a ^regular naval crew,

but tho Michigan naval militia, to man her.

They started with somo hot fighting at Guan

tanamo. But tho fight that made tho Yose-

mlto famous waa later.

It ia tho story of how threo Spanish war-

ships ran from a weak American meichant

.irwB. One of tho Spanish destroyers, tho

Terror, Avas not bottled in Santiago. Sho was

hiding in San Juan, in the Island of Puerto

Hlca (a Spaniard would call It San Hwan de

Pwaiito Rcpca). So tho great trans-Atlantic

llnor St. Paul, and the much loss terrible

Yosemlto, were put by Admiral Sampson tO

crulso about outside. The day the St. Paul

got there a cruiser and tho destroyer cama

out.
All tho townspeople lined out on the

cliffs to seo tho American sunk. Tho captain

of the doBtroyor Terror had made a speech,

and told thom how he was going to tow hor

in. Unfortunately, tho Torror was wlngod

before sho got near tho St. Paul. A tug did

tho tow lue, and a mournful procebslou re

entered tim harbour, leaving the St. Paul

looking' round for somo moro.

A PUGNACIOUS MERCHANTMAN.

Six days later tho Yosemlto went one bet-

ter.
In was a groy day, with rain squalls

'blowing low o\er the Ben. Captain Emory,

In tho Yosemite, was slowly circling Uko a

hawk in front of tho harbour mouth whon ho

saw outlined lu a rainstorm a Spanish trans-

port, with supplie-) for tho port. She had

got within two miles of him before ho dis-

covered her. The transport's nnmo was the

Lopez, and she made sti alght In for the cover

ol Port Cnuuelo nt tho harbour mouth. Tha|

Yoberulto laced lu to hoad her oil. The gnus

i>£ tho two íorts, Morro and Oanuolo, roared I

out on her-, and for onco found tho rango.

And two small cruisers came rounding out oti

tho harbour. The Yosemlto had only a mili-
tia crew, and a few 5ln guns. The cruisers

had seven 4.7's between them, and any shot

would go through the Yosemite. Tbero was

a very good case for Emory to nmko out ot|

range at. once. But he did not. Ile kept!
on, headed off tho Lopez, and drove her hard

and fast on
a reef. Then he turned to look

i

'

HEAK-ADimiAD. EMORY.
!

for the cruisers, only to'see, bealdes them, n

torpedo boat sneaking along shore to pot bo

hind him. However, he was within range at

the cruiBors, and that was enough for them.

They vanished into the harbour again, spit-

ting fire as they went. Then he ohasod the

torpedo boat, which slunk like a dingo in be-

hind tho transport. So he smashed up th»

transport, went back, drovo the cruisers right

into their sholl. And for the Tost of the da»

this merchantman hustled to and fro In front

of tho port, with battle flags flying, to seo ii

any repaired warships''would come out anè

have a turn with him.

« .WMNWRIGHT.

Rear-Admiral Richard Wainwright has had

perhaps the most adventurous career o£ any

officer in the visiting fleet.

In January, 1S9S, when, In sp i to of fire

and sword carried through tho land by a sort

of blockhouse system, Spain controlled about

as much of Cuba as could be covered by a

rifle shot from the big seaports, and when

Theodore Roosovolt, Assistant Secretary of
|

the Navy, was preparing the American liefet

for whatever might be ahead of it, the second

class battleship Maine was ordered to protect

Americans In Havana. Among her officers,

in the Btorn part of the ship (or ho would

not bo hero to-day), was quartered Executive

Ofllcor Richard Wainwright. The big ship in

duo course steamed into the barbour, and

moored at No. i Buoy, AVhore no man-of-war

had over been moored. There was a hugo

torpedo mino beneath her.

A GREAT HEART THUMP.

It was the night of February 16, 1898, nearly

four hours atfer sunset Tho men were In

their quartors
forvy^ard,

and tho officers aft,

when the hull of the Maine was felt to quiver

fr m a heavy blow-as though with one great

thump her heart had stopped. An Instant

later a second thump was felt with tho low

guttural roar of an earthquake. On top of

that, at once, came the burst of an explosion.

A palo shoot of flame flashed high into the

air. The electric lights wont out. Followed

darkness; and a ghastly silence broken only

by the splashing of returning high shot frag-

ments, and sharp cries of pain forward In

the dark.

Tho fore part of the Malno had been shat-

tered, and 267 of the crew were killed. As
'

she settled In 30 feet of water, her officers

all except two-ran up the companions aft.

There thoy found Captain Slgsbee looking

on the scene, "cold as an iceberg." Twenty

four officers and l8 men wore uninjured. Thoy

picked up tho surylors. One whom thoy

rescued had been blown in his hammock

up through the bursting deck and out to sea

unhurt. Captain Slgsbee wrote that day a

curt report: "Public opinion should be sus-

pended," he said,
"until further report."

THE COURT'S VERDICT."

Captain W. P. Potter (who comes to Syd-

ney In command of the Vermont, but was

then cxeoutivo officer on the New York) Avas

a member of tho court Avhlch, tho United

States appointed shortly and sharply to look

Into the matter. The Court found that the

fore part of the Malno had been bent almost

straight up and then down again-like a

huge V upside down. Th<» keel was broken

clean In two and forced 30 feet upwards. "In

the opinion of the court," it said, "this could

have been produced only by tho explosion

of a mine situated under the bottom of the

ship." The second explosion It found due

to two or more of the forward magazines be-

ing exploded. Why or how the mino was

es-ploded has never boen q«itte cleared. Most

people thought It was done by the Spaniards

and think so still;
but It Is only fair to say

that thero have always been others who put

It down to a villainous piece of gambling

on the Now York money market. The sug-

gestion seems quite unbelievable.

A YACHT AT WAR.

After .tho Malno sank Llout. Commander

Richard Wainwright Avas given a command.

A most graceful private steam yacht was

bought. She was shorn of all masts except

one behind the funnel, and mounted with a

fow guns; and she was sent to blockade Cuba

.along with tho rest. Wainwright made a

folnt at Aguadores whilst the army was land-

ing somewhere else. And one Sunday a little

later he was close outside the Heads at Santi-

ago when Cervera's whole squadron carno

tearing out right into his arms. That ex-

citing story is told in another column. Wain-

wright was nearer to tho four big cruisers

than anyone, and ho went for them like a

REAR-ADMIRAL WAINWRIGHT.*
|

terrier. When the two dostroyers came out

thoy woro twlco as fast as ho. But he

had his stean roaring through the safety

valve.. Ho pouncod fair into tho jaws of the

harbour, right under the forts, to hoad thom

off. Thoy had torpedoes and 12-pounder

guns. Ha had fewer guns nnd only 6

Püundors at that. So ho got to close rongo.

lu twenty minutes ono of tho destroyors

rushed for the beach, only just in timo. A

shot from a big ship just snatched the other

from his grasp.

RECEIVES ADMIRAL'S SWORD.

Onco tho damago was done, Wainwright per-

haps abovo all others spared no pains to do

what ho could for the poor wrotchos on tho

Bblp3 It doon ono good to road how thoy took

the men from tho destroyer-such ns thoy

could; how they steamed up to tho cruisers

burning away there under the mountains; how,

in spllo of the danger of bursting ammuni-

tion, they lowered the Spnnlards ovor tho sido;

how Wainwright picked up
the old Admiral

himself, from . tho ro."s, heartbroken and

almost naked. He received his sword, and took

i him on board and clothed him, until Captain

Robley Evans, of the Iowa, came along and re-

ceived him In full state.

SURRENDER OF PONCE.

Wainwright was afterwards sent to Juanlco

(which is
'

properly pronounced Hoo'aneeco),
and as usual ran close into tho forts, landed

a party, and hauled down the Spanish flag;

lastly he was sent to the City of Ponce.

Richard Harding Davies sayB of this city: "It

surrendered officially and unofficially on four

sepáralo occasions. It was possessed of tho

surrender habit in its most aggravated form.

Indeed, for anyone In uniform it was almost

unsafo to enter the town at any time unless

he came prepared to accept Its unconditional
surrender. It surrendered to Ensign Curtin,
of tho Wasp; then to threo different officers

who strayed Into it by mlstako; thon to Com-

mander Davies; and finally to General Miles,

f
CAPTAIN POTTER.

Ensign Curtin landed with a letter for the

military commander, and was' told ho was

some miles away. "Would the American officer

condoscond to drivo and mako his demand In

person?" Tho American officer fairly quivered

with Indignation. Had It como to this, thon,

that an ensign, holding tho President's com-

mission, and representing such a ship as the

Wasp, was to go to a mero colonel command-

ing a district of 60,000 inhabitants? "How

long will It tnke that military commander to

get down here If bo hurries?" demanded En-

sign Curtin- Tho trembling captain of the port

thought that a swift moving cab might bring

him ¡n halt an hour. "Have you a telophono

about the placo?" demanded the Napoleonic

Curtin. They had. "Then tell him that If he

does not como down here in a hack In thirty

minutes and surrender I shall bombard

Ponce." Four hacks started on a înad race

for Ponce, and the central office of the tele

phono rang with hurry calls." And so was

Ponce surrendered.

Rear-Admlra.I Wainwright is a sailorman by

birth. His father died when in command of

Farragut's flagship, near Now Orleans. Tho

Admiral was recently Superintendent of tho

Naval Academy.

SCnROEDEE.
''

""-"

.
I

Bear-Admiral Seaton Schroeder served on

boaid tho Massachusetts in tho Spanish nar.

DEAR-ADMIItAIj SCHROEDER.

This battleship had tho bad luck to miss tho

I battle 02 Santiago, for. after watohlog In the

very Jaws of tho harbour all night, sho was

sent off to coal at 4 In tho morning, Just
Ave hours before the Spaniards ciimo out. Ad-

miral Seaton Schroeder served In the expedi-
tion against the Koreans in 1871. Ho helped
to bring tho ObellBk from Egypt to Now York,
and commanded the Vesuvius.

'

A1RGUN SHIP.

The Vesuvius was one of the most Interest-

ing boats In any navy. Her proper title was

CAPTAIN OSTËRHAUS.

"dynamite cruiser." She fired an enormous

shell filled with dynamite, wnleh was, in fact,

a torpedo flung through tho air. If it had

boon posslblo to fling it far enough or straight

enough, It would have been tho most convinc-

ing weapon In a navy. But tho difficulties

wero too greata and the ship was only the

othor day struck off the navy list. The chargo
of dynamite needed such a careful shove off

that It was shot from a huge airgun. Threo

long parallel barrels wero built Into tho ship,

and protruded Just at the bows. Thoy wero

fixed; so the ship-not the guns-had to bo

aimed. She had to sail in close, so, at San

|

tlago, where she was tried, sho sailed in

by night. There was no explosion, but a sort

of long whizz, a hugo white flash in the dis-

tance and half a ton of cliff or beach shot

into the air. "Where the shots woro effective

thoy toro great holes In the ground.

Captain Schroeder Is tho author of a work

on the "Fall of Maximilian's Empiro," and has

written for several magazinos.

]

'*¡¡ SOUTnERLAND.

Captain W. H. II. Seutherland, of the Náw

Joruoy, ejperlenccd the most mysterious

Incident of the whole Spanish war.

An army of 10,000 men was all ready tu

start for Cuba, and the soa was thought to bo

clear. Captain Southerland of tho Eaglo

(merchantman, turned cruiser) was cruising

through tho Bahama Channel,' Just north of

Cuba.

THE SPOOK FLEET

It Avas early In the night, when the look

CAPTAIN SOUTIIERLAND.

out on the Eagle saw(a light como up out of

the horizon. Five minutes later carno a

second, and then another, and another. Fo.

an hour the four lights steamed nlong wltb

her, not a milo distant. Captain Southorland

gave them tho nlfht signals, but there was

no nnswor. He hastened to Key West whero

tho troops wore, and reported it. Presently

another cruiser carne in with tho same report.

Sho had seen four lights in the samo placo

on tho same night.
That stopped tho embarkation. No trans-

port would move whilst four strangers wore

loose upon the sea. But from that day to

thin It has never boen found what those lights

wore. They ure called the "Spook Fleet."

There is no doubt that they wero seeu. No

Spaniards could possibly, havo been there

The most likely theory is that thoy were an

American squadron which must havo been

passing thereabouts at tl)o time.

Captain Southorland has written upon naval

subjects.

SHAEPr
>

Captain A Sharp, of tho Virginia, comman-

ded during tho war with Spain ono of the

pluckiest little bulldogs that was over trans-

formed into a warship. She was only a tug,

by name the Vixen. Sho rathol resembled

tho Minor, which dozes in Chowder Bay hero

on Saturday afternoon, except that she was

heavier. They put a few 6-poundor guns into

I

'

CAPTAIN SHARP.
..

"

? 1

hör and sont her off with, Schley's squadron

to find out whero Cervora's Spanish fleet had

hidden-itself. Schley thought thoy woro lu

Clonfuegos, bocauso ho saw a lot of -smoko

thoro. But the Vixen and two others had

seen threo fires on a hill thoro by night, and

three horBos on tho bench beneath It by day^
that meant that tho insurgents wero signal-

ling to thom. So one of tho captains lan-

ded and was told that the fleet was not there.

|

.
A REAL BULLDOG.

i Tho VWon then went on to Santiago, and

I

was with tho Gloucester, closo in to the har-

bour mouth on tho Sunday when the Spanish

carno out. The little bulldog, with nothing

except her slx-poundors to blto, wont straight

at them. Whilst Wainwright In tho Glouces-

ter Btayed and sank the destioyers, Sharp

in the Vixen hung on to tho hocks of tho

cruisers as thoy raced; and ho bundled along

so fast 'that ho was almost In with the

Oregon and Brooklyn al the death.

OSTERHATJS.

Captain H. Osterhaus commands Admiral's

Sperry's Flagship Connecticut.
#

Ho visited

Australia botwoon 20 and 30 years ago.

.MURDOCK.
'

Captain Joseph Ballard 'Murdoch, of the

Rhode Island, Is an author of many works on

electricity and magnotism, and an essay on I

tho "Cruise of Columbus in thn Bahamas,

CAPTAIN MURDOCK.

1402." Ho sorved on tho Panther during tho

Spanish war.

Amongst tho offlcors of the Hoot Admiral

Sporry Is known usually by tho term tho

"Commander-ln-Chiof." "The Admiral"

generally moans tho Admiral commanding

the particular division to which tho spoalcer

belongs.

I THE SHIPS,
-.

I

\
THINGS TO NOTICE.,

HOW THE VESSELS ARE GROUPED.

In case anyone watching tho fleet sail in or

out or steaming through thom in harbour

would lllto to know one ship from another and

what is the chief thing lo notice about each,

that information Í3 given hore. Tho few

technical terms used ("barbette," "secondarj,

guns," etc) aro explained In tho description
of a "battleship;' and the facts about the chief

officers, which aro in soma cases excaedingly

interesting, aro given in another article.

To begin with, this fleet Is Just the normal

American "Aftlantio Fleet," which has boon to

tho Pacific, and is going this long way home

to be back just before President Roosevelt

gives up the. Presidency on February 22.

America Is going to keep 10 new battleship»
In tho Atlantic, and will roplaco the two old-

est ovory year by two new ones. She has

authorised or built six Dreadnoughts already
for doing this. But the 16 Bhips hero ar<

pretty well all the nowoat ao far. Germany
keeps 16 battleships always at sea in or noai

tho Atlantic, and England 32. This Amorican

squadron Is at present far stronger than ths

Gorman one. Thoy aro rill now ships. None

of them were in the Spanish-American wa-.

The two oldest wero just too lato for it. So.

thoy aro a strong modern fleot. But Germany
does not tio herself to 10; and sho Is building
very fast. America keeps eight big cruisers

and generally an odd battleship or two In thî

Pacific. Sho builds them in either ocean.

So tho squndrons in Sydney Harbour maka

at present one of tho strongost battle fleets

in tho world, and In their whito dress 'one

of the prottlest. They aro painted grey in

. war. Tho fleet Is in two squadrons-oach of

two divisions of four ships.

' It is vory hard to And the exact cost of the
I Atlantic fleet as It stands, because American

estimates only quote tho hulls. Probably it

cost not much under £20.800.000.

FIRST SQUADRON.-First Division.

Connecticut, flagship of Rear-Admiral O. S

Sporry, Captain Osterhaus.

Kansas, Captain C. E. Vreeland.

Minnesota, Captain J. Hubbard.

Vormont, Captain W. P. Potter.

This squadron cost about £G,l00,000. Four

sister ships, all 16,000 tons, 10,600 horse-powor,

l8 knots, 60 guns, cost £1,600,000 each. Ships

planned in 1003, finished 1006.

The Connecticut 1b the flagship of the wholo

Hoot, Sho and her four sisters-Louisiana

Kansas, Minnesota, and Vermont-only fin-

ished two years ago, aro the finest ships in

the American Navy. Tho 12 biggest ships In

this fleet all have, threo tunnels. But one

may toll thoso five newest ones by their being

a little the longest (460ft against the Geor-

gia's. 435);
and having, besides their great

single turrots at each end, two smaller tur

rots high up neai1 tha funnols on each side.
J

Tho thing to notice about these five ships is

thoir vory strong "secondary" armament,

which makes thom (like the 10 British Lord

I Nelsons and King Edwards) tho noxt thing

to Dreadnoughts. For besides tho two big

guns at either ond thoy carry olght 81n guns

in 'thoso smallor turrets, and 12 71n guns in

tho sida benoath thom. Tho Conno.ctlcut and

Kansas have only two "fighting-tops" on their

foremasts, whoro tho others have three.

Tho tour big bow and atom guns on each of

these ships have a 12in bore, weight 62 tons,

longth 41ft, sholl weighing 8S01b, powder 3601b,

and can pierco 47ft of wrought iron at tho

muzzle. (For comparison, the biggest guns

on tho Powerful (2), Euryalus (2), or on Aus-

tralia, have boro 9.21n, longth 40ft, weight 25

tons,
sholl 3S01b, charge C3 lb, perforation

27fO.

FIRST SQUADRON-Second Division.

Georgia, flagship, Roar-Admiral R. Wain-

wright, Captain E. F. Qualtrough.

Nebraska, Captain R. F. Nicholson.

Now Jorsey, Captain W. II. H. Southerland.

Rhode Island, Captain J. B. Murdock.

I

This squadron cost probably £5,600,000. Four

sister ships, each 14,948 tons, 19,000 horse-
power, 19 knots, 58 guns, cost each about

£1,400,000. (So the first squadron cost

£11,000,000). Ships planned in 1901, finished
1905. '

Five vessols of this type have been built,
and tbey aro tho next strongest ships In the

American vNavy after the Connecticut.
Thoy are all In this division, except tho Vir-

ginia, which Is in the third division. If

the first division has all the newest and big-
gest ships, the socond division Is almost as

good. Those flvo are only a little smaller
14,948 tons-and the oldest was finished throe
years ago. They, can steam 19 knots, a knot

faster than tho "Connecticuts." And their I

guns are almost as heavy. The thing to no-

tice about the "Goorglas" is tho extraordl-
|

naiy arrangement of four of their 8in guns

1n smaller shields on top of their two big

Sim shields fore and aft. (The two oldest

shlpB in the fourth division, tho "Kearsargo"
and "Kentucky," havo the samo arrangement.

I But they can bo distinguished by their having
round turrets Instead of sloping gun-hoods,

and thoy carry only two funnels whoro the Ave

"Georgias" carry three). It Is an experiment
never tried in any other ships in any navy,

Tlio idea was to avoid a mintaka made in

some older ships, in which these secondary

guus were put closo .behind and beside the

big guns; so that when thoy wero fi. 3d in tho
direction of the big guns, the concussion and

tho ga3cs rushing by tho big gun-turrets af-

fected tho mon lhere. In theso ships tho

smaller guns wero dumped right on top of tho

bigger ones. But they say the experiment
has not been altogether a success.

The big guns aro like thoso in the Connecti-
cut.

SECOND SQUADRON.-Third Division.

Louisiana, flagship, Rear-Admiral W. H,

Emory, Captain K. NIloa, 16,000 tons,

16,600 horse-power, l8 knots, 60 guns, cost

£1,600,000.

Virginia, Captain A. Sharp, 14,948 tons, 19,000

horse-power, 19 knotB, 58 guns, cost

£1,400,000.

Missouri, Captain R. M. Doyle.

Ohio, Captain T. B. Howard.

This division probably cost £5,400,000. Tho

last two aro sister ships, 12,400 tons, 16,000

1

THE' FLAG-SHIP OOlsTlSrEïOTICTJT.
*

horse-powor, l8 knots, 40 guns, cost £1,000,000

each. Planned 1899 finished 1903-4.

This division Is the next strongest. It Is

the most mixed of any. It has one magnifi-

cent ship, the "Louisiana" (a Connecticut,

sister to first division ships), for flagship of

the second squadron of tho fleet; another, the

"Virginia" (a Georgia, sister to socond di-

vision ships); . and two of tho class next

strongest-the "Missouri" and "Ohio."
.

The

first two have boon described already. Tho

"Missouri" and "Ohio" havo still three fun-

nels,
but they are smaller, 12,400 tons; shor-

ter-388ft; a fraction slower-l8 knots; and

four or five years old. To back'up their big

guns, which aro 121n, they havo sixteen

6ln guns, exactly the samo as tho "Powerful."

They can bo clearly distinguished for they aro

the only three funnollod ships which havo a

high deck forward and a low ono aft-almost

Uko the "Dreadnought" in this-Instead of be-

ing cut away at both ondB.1

, SECOND SQUADRON.-Fourth Division.

Wisconsin, flagship, Roar-Admiral Seaton

Sehrooder, Captain F. E. Bratty.

Illinois, Captain J. M. Bowyer.

Two sister ships, of what Is known as the

Alabama class, 11,552 tons, 12,500
horse-

power, .17 knots, 46 guns, costing probably

£1,200,000 each. Planned 1897, finished

1901.

Kearsargo, Captain H. Hutchins.

Kontucky, Captain W. C. Cowies.

Two sister ships, 11,520 tons, 12,000 horso

power, 17 knots, 42 guns, cost £1,000,000 each,

Plannod 1896, finished 1900.

ThiB division probably cost £4,400,000; and

the second squadron £9,800,000.

TWO-FUNNELLED DIVISION.

When wo got back to tho fourth division wo

have dono with threo funnels, and wo got back

to ships launched in 1900
and 1901. Tho two

ncwor, tho Wisconsin and Illinois can easily

bo told from tholr having two funnels sido by

side. The Kontucky and Kearsargo have their

two tore and aft. This division steams, roughly

speaking, 17 knots, about a knot slower than

I

the rest of the
fleet. But thoy areTn«

modern ships for all that, and thor "L '*

iveral things to notlco about them. Oao th£

is thó immenso thickness of their armour -iwbig gun hoods that can bo seen forward Lî
aft on the

Illinois and Wtsconan7ara ¿Îinches through;' their barbettes 15 lachea .5
RM <h0[r, I1*,*

armour «* Ä "itatwo havo a high forecastle.
Tho Kearsargo and Kentucky are

rather 01traordinary ships, considering.tho time whTthoy were
built. They were planned Just a?ter the British

Majesties. But they hw notonly four big guns, but four Sin guns as well
The fashion which they set was dropped .,

terwards, but picked up again In tte shSleading up to the Dreadnought. Those tZSin guns were put in two turrets on top JJ

their big gun turrets (as described In the casa
of tho Georgia). Thoy carry fourteen Bin mmto back up the big guns-a fashion which t£!

ateat American ships aro
just following, ana

later oea
Wl" pToiMV '»¡low

Other things to know about this 'two-funl
nolled division aro that it carries the blggost
guns in tho fleet. The big guns on all the foui'aro

13ln instead of 12in. They weigh 60» ton.
?i,l?avo a IenslU o£ mt- charge 2S01D stan
11001b, porforation 33ft of wrought iron at th»muzzle. Of course, the smaller

guns and thin
ner armour of the later

ships aro reah>
stronger. The biggest guns in the world a«on flvo old Italian battlesblps-105 to" n »

Armstrong guns, and on tho old Benbow anaSans.Pareil, just struck off tho flghtinK list

of tho Royal Navy. Each of the ships in tt
fourth division has a length of about 60ft »?
the storn baro of any armour. But for all that

owyafterr alh°DB
^^^ Bhips-not » reari

j
i ROOSEVELT, ¡i
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FATHER OP THE NAVY.

A CIVILIAN'S GREAT
AOHEEVEMUNT,

If there Is one man to whom credit but
bo given above all others for the advanc.
the American Navy ropresonts to-day, in Mw

parlson with a decade ago, it is P^ia^
Roosevelt. No man has done so muchZ
awaken the spirit of national responsibility
In regard to the navy, and though merely
a civilian himself, no man has had a greater
influence in increasing the efficiency of ti»
naval sorvice.

President Roosevelt was not
expressing a

now-born thought when lie said comparativo.!
Iy recently: . "Tho best way to

parr»;
is to hit-and wo can only hit bv
moans of tho Navy. .... Th0

navy must be built, and all its training
given In timo of peace. .When our war nu
broken

out, it Is too late to do anything"

nfhMm°pr0feD1t8 ,a?
ldoa that t00k Possession

of him early In
llfo, whon his Interest In ha

navy and all that It moans first awakened
and ho has never hesitated to express such
a sontlmont In his own downright way evw
since. His , concoptlon of the need tor a

big modern navy all along met with great on.

pos mon from a certain political Boction. iuit
as his uncompromising ideas as to efficiency

In tho navy itself mot with as little encour-

agement or downright Indifference from toe

representatives of the
"old style" in both

tho department and tho service Usolf. But
one by one the barriers of opposition em

way boforo this strenuous statesman, m4
those whom his enthusiasm had Inspired-.
and the United i StateB navy, the effectlv«

fighting machine It Is to-day, Is the result. ,

ASSISTANT SECRETARY.
For tho United States It was a foruraat»

choice that foil upon Theodoro Roosevelt as

Assistant Secretary of tho Navy In lin. Al-

though he did not hold the offlco very long,
his tenuro was of sufficient duration to giro

him an illuminating insight Into" the methods

of tho department, and to allow him to lay,

tho train for a series of reforms of the uU

moit value. His occupancy of tho Asslstant
Secretaryshlp, too, left behind it n standard

of stronuousnoBs that has had an undoubtedly,

good effect In the department, oven It It has

been more than a little difficult for his suc-

cessors to live up to It. Mr. John D. Long,

tho Socrotary of tho Navy, gives
us a vivid

picture of Roosevelt as Assistant Secretary

during the period Immediately prior to the
war with Spain. Ho galvanised his associates

into an energy hitherto undreamed of In tho

department; his ofDco became a whirling mass

of -minutes and memoranda, and ho nearly
broke down his typewriting staff with sheer

Physical Btraln. "His ardour," says Mr. Long,

"sometimos went faster than tho president

or tho department approved. Just belora

tho war, whon tho Spanish fleet waa on Its

way here, ho, as woll as some naval officers,

regnrdlng that as a cause of war, approved

of sending a squadron* to moot It without

walting for a moro formal declaration of

war."
A ROUGH RIDER.

'

Howovor, almost as soon as war was if

clared, Roosevelt resigned the Assistant«

Secretaryship of the Navy to accept
th»

Lleutenant-Colonolcy of the Rough Rider

Regiment in the army. "Together with

many of his friends," says Mr. Long, "I urged

him strongly to remain'In tho navy, arguing

that ho would there nrnko a signal reputation,

and that to go Into tho army would lio only

to fight mosquitoes on tho Florida sands or

fret in camp nt Chlckamauga. How right ho

was In his prognosis, and how wrong wa

were in ours, the result has shown. He toole

the straight course to famo, to tho governor-

ship of New York, nnd to the Presidency of

the Unltod States. He has tho dash of Henty,

of Navarre, without any of his vices."

A NATIONAL CREED.

The keynoto in regard to Presidont Roose«

velt's attitude on naval as woll as other mat«

ters Is exprossed In his belief that no poopl»

ever kept themselves In condition for doing

their best work in tho world by going out of

their Avay to avoid trouble, which was bound

to como sooner or later. Ho knows tho world

too woll to count on war as an Impossibility;

or even as an always avoidablo thing, when

It shows Itself a probability,
A nation which

falls into tho habit of valuing penco
above

all other things, and of purchasing It at any

prlco,
he is convinced has Its moral vitality,

so sapped theroby and Its Instinct of right

and wrong so dulled that It soon drops
ouc

of the van of tho higher civilisation. BJ

suoh a road of reasoning, ho Is inevitably,

led to his firm-conclusion that In order to na

always in a position to defend Itsolf and as-

sort Its rights a nation must maintain on

army and navy in a condition of efflctoncy
at

all times, and this moana constant Practico

of tho arts of war in timos of peace io«

boo this attitude showing unmistakably W

tho letter ho addressed to the Naval Commit,

too last year,
urging the construction of nr«

class battleships.
"Wo cannot afford to all

behind," ho wrote, "and wo sha1 fal behM

If wo fall to build flrst-class battleships
om

selves. Unless wo intend to go on^bu
Wins

I up the fleet wo should abandon every uTorc

to keep the position which we now -iola,

.whether In tho Pacific Ocean
»^

American

I waters generally.
Our

Justine",11"".
'?LZ

holding the Monroe doctrine and for digging

the Panama Canal must rest primarily
upon

our willingness to build and maintain a flr«.

cTa'ssTflghtfng fleet. Do It
romemberc^mo

over,
that such n fleet Is by tar

iio

potent guarantoo of poaco which this nanoo

has or can
over havo. .

. .

PRACTICAL RESULTS. ,

The United States fleet,
as wc, seo "

tojWj

"tay almost be taken as a tnngiblo, dl^tT
suit of tho sano enthusiasm of ti o l res lou

Tho uniteu »tau» »w .» "-.-.--
fll.ccl ro

may almost be taken as a tangible
«roc T

suit of tho sano enthusiasm of ti o l res lou

himself, and of the enthusiasm ho hw'ron.

Tim efficiency of that fleet, TTXX
exist,

is quite as direct an effect
from in

same cause. Owing to tho Tf f'^ S
practico,

a baro 4 per cent, of Bhot i
sir

t

01 largei
iiiuuhuu, i,..- ---=---.. , method

«P^L^lT!^ °?, dV/ceTalnTmior

tance of 2800 yards. Tho
»"»-ïï»^¿cet

shown In the navy, with this manifest ney

of target practice, was brouglit
to U«a

tlon of the department, «»J "*Äta junior

of training was recommended by
cc''a,nfl,uc'tlw

officers. But the responso ivas
ao (.mci v

that It rendered reform IwP0»816'""0.^"^ to

volt,, a civilian, forced tho dopartmoni
y

adopt measures which have produced 1, gW

successful rosults-ovor 30 per <

of hits was made hy tu°

guns of tho Atlantic fleet,
at »

target 30ft
x 60ft

at a distance
of fro»

DOOO yards to 9000 yards, during tie alua

practice last autumn! It was also tbopovvor

Hil influence
of tho President.thatAM"<»«£

throw the conservatism that resisted bo ne

sign of ships armod with
¿Sin

guns only,
ta

this,
and in a score of other matter ,, n»

enabled progressive opinion In
the, sorco

ia

exert Its influonco in tho direction of imp.w

"young man as ho Is, civilian as ho Is, It can

yet boirothfully written down that Tres mt

Roosevelt is tho father of the United Stall«.
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BIRTH OF THE IRONCLAD.

Lw AMERICA
THRILLED THE WORLD.

L SENSATIONAL SEA FIGHTS.

I 'X glance
backward to the year 1775 and a

ituiy of Amorican naval events In the cen-

tury
following throw light

on somo of tho

most Interesting
facts in i-odern history.

From America the world got its first idea of

Ironclads
in action, nnd its first lesson in

submarino
warfare. Tho fight between the

Bnlon
warship Monitor and, tho Confederates'

-Merrimac
in Hampton Roads on March 9,

¿862 revolutionised
the world's conception of

toavál warfare.
The first shots oxchangod

«ere
a message to the universo that all tho

toavles
of Europo wore obsolete, savo a few

jronclads
then possessed by England and

¡Franco.
> The great

Powers of the day rovlewed with

paro concern
the results

of the conflict, and

straightway
their most eminent engineers

Were set to it to try
to solve tho now prob-

lems marino warfare presented. Princely

jums wero cxpondod in numerous experiments,

.which
have boon continued to tho present day,

¡constituting
a severo financial strain on na-

tional resources.

, Tho world learnt little
in submarino war-

fare from tho Amorican Civil War, but an

fctrtstandlng
feature in America's naval his-

lop is the
fact that an American admiral

fcrst

induced Japan to open some of its porta

to Uno trado and commorco of the Western

HForld.

The legal existence
of the United States

Bavy was
declared on December 22, 1775, by

¿Act of tho Continental Congress then sitting,

flts career has boen largoly one of duels with

kingle'ships,
and brilliant victorlos aro re-

corded.
In the earlier days some decisive

engagements wero fought.

, THE FIRST FIGHT.

I It was at tho port of Machlas, Maine, on

»lay 11, 1775, that tho American Republic

«ought ils first sea engagement. An armed Bri-

tish schooner,
tho Mnrgarotta, lay in tho

larbour with two sloops loading lumber on

Sritlsb
account Tidings of tho battle of

lexington had arrived, and one Jeremiah

.O'Brien plotted with a party of townsmen to

¡capturo
tho schooner. Delirious with enthu-

siasm, the party marched to the church

nrhereat
Captain Moore was engaged In his

devotions.
Ho eluded his pursuors, gained tho

schooner, fired .several Bhots over tho town

fcy way
of warning, woighed anchor,, and

jailed downstream.

The townsmen, not content with putting the

Schooner
to flight, the next day manned ono

ef the sloops, armed her with 20 guns, and

gave chase.
Tho Americans carno up with

i3¡e schooner,
boarded her after several shots

flrere exchanged, killed Captain Mooro on the

.spot, and compollcd the surrender of tho

kemalnlng crow. OTlrlon thon heavily armed

the sloop with tho captured guns, put out

%o sea, and secured several merchant prizes.

fl?do end of O'Brien's escapado was that Ad

anlral Graves,
tho British admiral on tho coast,

fcombarded Falmouth -(Fortland), and reduced

ihe town to ashes.

|

ACTION BT CONGRESS.

I The "oombardmont
woke Congress up to tho

necessity of a navy. Thirteen ships woro at

»nee ordered, and six purchased to go on with,

including
tho schooners Wasp and Fly and tho

sloop Hornet The navy was ready on Decem-

ber 22, 1775; and Esek Hopkins, tho brother

lot Rho'do Island's governor, was appointed

.Commanäer-in-Chlaf.
Paul Jones was ma do

(Bret lieutenant of a vessel named the Alfred.

Tino entire fleet carried 110 guns. As a first

Step, the Americans commenced training their

Wen to a high Btato of efficiency-, and to that

wireless training their subsequent victories

¡»ere largely duo.

I
AN OCEAN DUEL.

1 The first ocean duel was between tho Ameri-

tan brig Andrea Doria and tho British brig

Racehorse),
off the western end of Porto Rico,

In the West Indies. Tho fight was fast and

furious. Both vessel ended up
moro or less

In a sinking condition; and at the end of two

tours the British vossol struck its colours.

PaulJoncs, commanding the 12-gun brig Pro-

vidence, accidentally came across tho British

irrigate Solebay,
28 guns, on September 1, 1776.

«Jones thought discretion the better part of

(valour, and fled. But tho British overhauled

lim Jones then showed his great qualities

as a commander, aud Incidentally read tho

¡English captain a lesson on the danger of

lover-confidence.

'

With lightning decision,

Oonci dashed across tho frigate's bows, fired

. broadside, and got clear away while tho

l>lg vessel was leisurely preparing
for his de-

struction.

I BENEDICT ARNOLD'S HEROISM.

I About tho samo timo Benedict Arnold gath-

ered fame in. his fight with a British Hoot on

&ake Champlain. General Carleton was pro

Icoedlng down tho lake with 25 vessels, "carry-

ing 89 guns, his object being to cut off Now

¡England's communications. Bonedlct Arnold

«encountered him with 15 vessels, armed with

B8 guns. The battle was stubborn and relent-

less. Both fleets wero riddled, and Arnold

fought till thero was but a wreck beneath his

Beet. But he never surrendered. Running his

«Inking flagship aground, ho Bot Uro to her,

land kept the flag flying till the last. Victory

?¡was with the Britons; but so disabled was

their fleet that its mission had to bo aban-

doned.

Tho Irrepressible Paul Jones, commanding a

trana new warship of l8 guns, 'named tha

»anger, in February, 1778, sought prizos In

British waters. In February ho carno across

ilhe French fleet In Quiberon Bay. Thero the

fcnlted States bowed Its acknowledgments
to tho «first faaluto of n foreign Power. In

¡April following, tho Ranger encountered the

Sirltlsh vessel Drake, of 20 guns, off tho Irish

fcoaat, near Belfast. A tremendous bombard-

ment ensued till the blood-stained combatants

(could scarcely bo distinguished through smoko

fend Aro. Tho Amorican ship wbb ablo to

«and the most battoring. Tho English cap-

tain and his first lioutonant fell under a hall

M projectiles at closo rango; and tho surviv-

ing Britons, their blood reddening tho sea,

turrendered what remained of tho Drako. v

Eventually, tho superior naval torcos of

Creat Britain put an end to the American
fleet till at tho closo of tho revolutionary

*rar only three vessels remained. Tho men

Joro paid off, and the vessels we-re sold. Paul
Bonos passed into the sei vice of Russia, and

Itho now ropublic was loft undefonded at
fea,

«w .

THE SECOND FLEET.

PIRATES OF ALGIERS.

' Tho pirates of Algiers were the determin-

ing factor In tho creation of a second Amori

ian navy. So ruthlossly did thoy ravago
lAmorlcan commerce that In 179t the republic
(ordered six frigates, and a dozen smaller

Iships, and a number of brigs, schooners, and

Kalloys. By 1798 tho United States again had

6 navy ond tho pirates had been thrashed,

[rho now fleet was completed none too soon.

(Tho French revolution was in full swing, nnd

«hips of tho newly-formed ropubllc wero free-

ly capturing American merchantmen. Tho

loutcomo was a minor naval war botwoon tho

Iwo republics, and America Bhono out in a

serlea of successful sea duels. The Constol

latlon, commanded by Captain Truxton, met In

.he Carrlbean Sea, tile Froncli 38-gun frigate

IVInaurgente. In an hour and a quartor tho

french frigate waa an Amorican prize,

On February 2, 1800, tho Constellation de-

feated the French ship Vengeance. It was

B hot light, both vessels being seriously dam

»god. Tho Frenchman slipped away in the

tight, and tho American was too crippled to

give chase. The next engagement was bo

tween tho Boston and tho French ship Ber-

ceau, on October 12, 1800. Tho Froncli cap-
tain put up a valiant light against big odds;
but his vessel was reduced to a wreck after
S2 hours' bombardment, and ho yloldod up a

sinking ship. Those ocean duels wero con-

tinued for throo years. American honour
ovas satisfied, and a treaty of peace waa thon

Signed.

t ïho American navy was not long allowod to

remain idle. The Barbary pirates wero giv-

ing trouble, and their atrocities could not

be overlooked. Many engagements wero

fought, and the piratical career of tho Bar-

bary States was ended. Tho wholo credit of

reducing the
|
Barbary pirates to subjection

docs not He with the Unitod SUto but tholr's

was the largest share.

Tho Americans profited by their practice.

They had brought their men and ships up

to the highest state of efficiency. So that

when they declared war with Great Britain

on June l8, 1812, their ships and armamcntB

wero, according to some authorities, superior

to those of the British; and their men bet-

ter trained. This will read strangely to

Englishmen unacquainted with the facts, but

such were the conditions at the .date in

quostion. In six months tha American fri-

gates, with their heavier and better-served

guns, captured five British mon-of-war. Paul

Jones had rejoined tho navy. In the sloop

of war Wasp ho met tho British brig Fro-

lic in a high wind
'

and rough

sea off Capo Hatteras. Tho heavy

guns again told, and the British vessel was

captured. The Amorican victory was short-

lived, however, for the Wasp and her prize

were shortly afterwards captured by the

British ship Polctlcrs. Some minor Amorican

victories followed, and then, tho British won

back some lost prestige by tbo capture of tho

Amorican frigate Chesapoako by the frlgato

Shannon after a sharp, short engagement of

15 minutes.

BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE.

The decisive and most sensational event of

the war was the Battle of Lako Erie., on Sep-
tember 10, 1813, botween welNmatched Bri-

tish and American fleets. The fight was

prolonged and furious, both fleets being bat-

tered beyond recognition. But the Americans

wero roinforced by a good fighting ship, the

Niagara, at a critical moment, and secured

another victory. As the new vessel came on

tho sceno Captain Oliver H. Perry loft his

sinking flagship, was rowed to her in a storm

of British projectiles, and hoisted his flag.

He then swept a course through the riddled
British fleet, firing broadsides right and loft

In fifteen minutes ho had tho victory, and

sent his famous despatch to Congress: "Wo
have mot the enemy, and thoy aro ours." The

Americans had another success at Lake Chttm

plain, and a treaty of peace was signed at
Ghent on December 24, 1814.

OPENING JAPAN.

Little of importance marked the career of

the Amorican navy during the next 46 years,

except the bold step taken by Commodore

Perry In 1853, by vthlch commerce and friend-

ly inteicouise wore opened up with Japan
The littlo Island Power at that time was

Incensed at the behaviour of its first Christian

visitors, and had closed its ports to the world.

Perry entered the Bay of Yedo on July 8, 1853,

despite an injunction that foreign vessels

were to contino their visits to Nagasaki. Ho

disregarded n peremptory order to leave, in-

sisting upon a Utter from tho President of

tho United States being talton to tho Em-

peror. The letter having been duly handed

to the Emperor Perry sailed away, vowing
ho would return some months later for a

roplv. He carno back with a larger fleet in

February, 1851, and in the end concluded a

troatv of friendship and commerce. Treaties

between other nntions and Japan followed,
and permanent commerce was established.

_ \

FIGHTING LUONCLADS.

'i
,

THE CIVII WAR.

The navy played an important part in tho

American Civil War, which began in April,

186L Tho, Confederates built the first iron-

clad used in tho war on the Mississippi. Tho

hull of a largo double screw deck boat was

B'ATTLE 03? MSBfIL"Ä BAY.

cut down nearly lovel with tho water, and on

the dock was built a rounded roof plated

with 11-lneh Iron. This vessel, which was

named tho Manassas, on October, 31 mot a

small- fleet which was guarding the mouth of

the Mississippi. She rammed the flagship

Richmond, doing slight damage, and the rest

o£ the fleet started down tho river In hot

haste. The Impact with tho flagship^ however,
wrecked one of the ironclad's engines, and

with the other she made a graceful retreat,

Meanwhile two other Ironclads wero on tho

stocks, tho exploits of which lator astonished

the world. They croated a now era In naval

construction, and furnished the nuelous of

to-dny's modern battle fleets. Tho Confede-

rates raised tho hull of 'tho sunken steam

frigate Merrimac, and reconstructed her in

the Norfolk navy yard abandoned by tho

Government. Tho hull was out down to the

berth deck, and heavy timber laid over it.

On this was built a sloping timber roof two

foot thick, covered with iron platos. The hull

was plated with iron for two feet below tho

deck, and tho projecting bow was converted

into a ram. A battery was then installed,

comprising six nine-inch guns and four mas-

sive rifles of seven-inch calibre. While this

was going on the Union Government had not

been idlo. A contract was entered Into for

tho construction of an ironclad ship of war,

and ovontually was evolved the"* Monitor, tho

strangest-looking craft that had over boen

Been. Her deck roso only a foot above tho

surface of tho wator, the most prominent fea-

ture bolng an ominous-looking round turrot.

Sho had an uncanny look, and prompted

thoughts of the supernatural. The Confede-

rates aptly described her as Uko unto "a

choeso box upon a raft."

Tho Merrimac and tho Monitor wero

launched almost simultaneously. Shortly

afterwards they carne to grips, and supplied

material for a sensational pago in history.

On March 8, 1862, the Morrimao Btoamed out

into Hampton Roads, whero sho carno across

tho United States frigatos St. Lawrence

Roanoko, and Minnesota,, the sailing brig

Congress, and tho sloop of war Cumberland.

Tho sailing fleot nt once assumed the offensive,

and directed a concontratod fire on tho Morrl

liiuc. But lo its dismay tho balls bounded

harmlessly from tho Ironclad's Bides, while,

on the contrary, her battery sproad death

and disaster in reply. In the confusion tho

Merrimac thon rammed and sank tho Cumber-

land. A few woll-dlreotod Bhols finished the

career of tho Congress, and tho ironclad, satis-

fied with its first ongagoment, steamed away

towards Sowoll's Point.

MONITOR-MERRIMAC.

In tho afternoon tho survivors of the shat-

tered fleot wore choored by tho entry of the

Monitor, which stoamod Into tho harbour un

obsorved, looking Uko somo ovil thing rlson
from tho deep. Tho odd little craft at once

took up a p-altlon in hiding behind tho Min-

nesota and awaited developments. Next day

tin Morrimao again stoamod Into the harbour,

bent on destroying tho romalndor of the fleot.

While a mile away sho opened Uro on tho

Minnesotn, r 1 the Monitor then stoamtó out

Ij try conclusions. The Merrimac'» crew was

astonlshLÜ at this strange rounded thing bob-

bing across tho harbour on hostilities deter-

mined, but so small was she In comparison

with tho Confcderato ironclad that battlo was

promptly accepted. Not 1
-

howover, did

tho Morrimao regard tho attack with com

p'aconco. Tho flrst shot from tho Monitor

shook the Merrimac with a mighty crash, and

smashed many of her iron plates.
All that

a correctly-aimed ball from tho Merrimac in

reply did was to dent the Monitor's turret.

The combatants blazed away at each other

for several hours with little Injury to their

armoured hulls, but finally the Merrimac had

to wlthdrt. . from tho contest, leaking omin-

ously. Thus ended tho flrst fight
between

ironclads, and began the world's now era of

marino engineering. On April 11 tho Merrimac

reappeared, but the Monitor did not accept

her challenge to fight.
Tho Morrlmac's

career was ondod a month later. The Con-

federates abandoned Norfolk on May 10, and

blew up their famous vessel by exploding her

magazine The Monitor carno by an equally

Inglorious
%

end shortly aftorwards, founder-

ing in a galo off Cape Hatteras, on January

2,
1863. Thus perished the world's two first

fighting Ironclads.

. SUBMARINE WARFARE.

The American revolution and the American
Civil War furnished the first, oxainples of sub-

marine warfare. David Bushnoll, a citizen of

Saybrook, Connecticut, invented a turtle

shaped submarine propelled by oars capable
of carrying ono man and a torpedo. Mechanism

was provided for attaching the torpedo to a

ship's bottom and firing it by a clockwork do

vice. A compass ? directed tho course, and

light was obtained from phosphorus. Bush-

noll made three unsuccessful attempts against
vessels in his strange craft, and it was sub-

sequently demolished by a well-directed Brit-

ish shot. The attempts at submarino attack

in tho Civil War wero all undertaken by the

Confederates. They built elgnt small boats,
and christened them Davids, In contrast with

tho big ships. The most, famous was 35ft

long, with a crow of nine men. Eight men

worked a hand propeller, and the ninth" man

steered. The schemo was to pass under a

warship at anchor, dragging a floating torpedo
designed to explodo on striking tho ship's
bottom. This vossel, built in

1863,
had a re-

markable career. Her flrst achievement was

to sink alongside tile wharf, drowning the

whole crew. Sho was raised and talton to

Charleston, but during a certain night swamped
and drowned another crow. Again sbo was

raised, and again sank, carrying six men to

the depths. Undeterred, another Charleston

crow manned tho unlucky craft. They mado

hoveral successful descents, but on tho next

occasion tho David stuck her nose Into tho

mud. where she held fast, all on board being
suffocated. Sho was raised tho fourth timo,

i

A new crow tried to got at tho bottom of a

vessol, but In tho attompt fouled the cable, all

again perishing. For tho fifth timo the David
was raised, but It was resolved to use her

only as a torpedo boat. In this tapaci*y
she attacked the Honsatonic, a new Union

warship lying,
in the North Channel. A

reut was made in the Honsatonic's sido below

the water line, and she sank in four minutos,
the David accompanying her. In that man-

ner died the submarine's fifth valiant crow.
The growth of the modern navy of the United

States is described clsowhoro.

SANTIAGO.

A RACE PROM A RAT-TRAP,

ANOTHER PAGE FROM AMERICAN
NAVAL HISTORY.

Tho crews of seven ships carno tumbling

up with their hair brushed and,
'

their shoos

shining as bright and fresh as the morning It-

self for the Sunday Inspection. It was an-

other Sundny, nine weeks after Manila; an-

other harbour on the other side of tho world.

A Spanish fleot had been robbing the Amori-

can authorities of their sleep so long as it

had been somewhere-anywhere-perhaps just;

ovor tho horizon; until five weeks ago it had

bolted Into the narrow heads of Santiago, like

a rat Into its hole.

On this Sunday, at 9.30 a.m. by the clock,

tho bugles blared on this snip and, that; and

tho men rolled up and lined out as neat as

now pins. !

In an instant their nervo had sont a thrill

through every ship. "After bridge, there!

Tell tho Commodoro the enemy's fleet Is com-

ing out." "Thero como the Spaniards out of

the harbour." "Clear ship for action!"

Thero was none too much time. The Span-

iards, ship aftor ship,
carno into view racing

nnd doubling tho point in lino ahead. The

Americans just flung themselves Into tho gun

turrets and stokeholds, and worked like the

very demons tb,at Anglo-Saxons can be in an

emergency. The Bhlps wore lying under half

steam, but they fairly piled the furnaces;

ther/3 is a story aboutjthat to be told presently.
"Full speed ahead! Open Aro!" shouted the

Commodoro; and with a roar tho ships dived
in no particular order into the fleht.

Admiral Corvera, as he came out, saw

only seven groy ships. Two small ones were

near In, tho Gloucester, a yacht doing service

os a warship, undor Llout.-Commandor Rich-

ard Wainwright (tho Bamo thnt comos to Syd
noy on tho Georgia as Admiral of tho second

squadron); Bhe was on Corvora's left
(oast),

and the Vlxon, a convortod tug, not unliko tho

Miner, under Captain Sharp (who also comes

to Sydnoy as captain of tho Virginia), to Cor-

vora's right. Out beyond ho saw a soml-oliolo

of flvo great ships, tho throe now battloships

Indiana, Oregon, Iowa, stretched from his left

to his
front, with the old battleship Texas and

the big fast armoured cruiser Brooklyn away

to his right.

Now overy ono of this flvo was far strongor
thnn any of Corvora's ships. But ho had ono

advantage. All ho wanted was to run away,

and all his six ships could run far bolter than

any of tho Americana except the Brooklyn,
which could steam 22 knots; nono of the four

battleships oven at their trials touched l8.

Corvera had four fast cruisers, practically sis

terships, suppostod to steam 20 knots, and two
30-knot dostroyors.

PLAN WHICH WENT WRONG.

Those figures may he dull reading, but they
had to bo given becauso they explain a plan.

It was tho only plan that a Spanish Admiral

is known to have used during tho war; and it

was a good enough plan too. If tho Spaniards
could only get 20 knots out of their ships thoy
would soon shako off all tho Americans except
tho Brooklyn. So thoy wero to bolt In Uno,
cruisers flrst, destroyers next, out of tho har-

bour, and away along tho coast to tho right

(weat) past tho Brooklyn; and thoy wero to

worry about no other ship, but all to Uro at

tho Brooklyn alone.

So out thoy rushed for doar life, all Aro

and fume nnd foam. And tho/plan wont al-

right, except for two things-thoy found thoy
wero not going 20 knots; and thoy could not

hit tho Brooklyn. The three leading cruisers

I

were within a milo of her in a few minutes

for In this son fight tho sceno moved along

the coast Uko a racing cinematograph. The

fuss was terrific. They lashed up tho sea

all around the Brooklyn; and thoy hit nor

just 20 times, and killed oho man. Tho

Brooklyn, all the while, was steadily, almost

monotonously, plugging blow after blow

straight home. Sholl-Bhell-sholl-shell

crashed regularly fair Into tho heart of tho

Spanish ships.
(

Commodore Schley had

ordered: "Fire deliberately, and don't wasto

a shct." And they didn't. Each ship hit

slowly as a prizefighter, walting his time,

lands smash after smash on tho faco of some

excited hairbralnod llghtwolght. By the end

of 10 mluutes, with those flvo monsters from

tho sütui-circlo all diving In at thom, tho

Spanish ships said good-bye to Corvora's or

any other plan. Ei-ch fought Uko a cat for

I

herself. From then out one can only tell

the story of oach separate ship.

PLAG' HIDDEN BY SHELLS.

Tho Maria Teresa, Corvera's flagship, had

led them out. Crash carno a shell into the

Admiral's cabin, nnd set her on Uro astern.

A second bored fair through hor armour,

burst In tho ouglno-room, and cut the main

steam pipe. Shell after sholl hulled her;
small cascades of water began to pour in.

The bridgo signalled tho engineer to sot ths

pumps going. No answer came, and they
found nearly everyone in that part killed.

Sholls flashed about tho bridgo. The flames

were working up the ship. Tho men wero

driven from the guns, and the captain ordoreJ

tho
fing to bo hauled down. As ho spoko a

sholl killed him. Tho flag carne down. But

tho Americans could not soo it In that turmoil

of bursting shells, nnd did not know it till

a white blanket was run up in its placo. Tho

ship was beached,'and there she burned her-

self out.

A STUNNED SHIP.

Tho Spanish cruisers had torn round tho

harbour point at lntervnls of 800yds, and tho

last to turn, the Almirante Oquendo, carno

right Into tho arms of the battleships. The

whole battery of the Iowa opened on her at

1100 yards. Thoy could actually soo the

Sin sholls exploding. Inside the frail little

box of a thing. Two burst together, ono

forward, tho other aft. They simply stag-

gered the Oquendo. Hor engines ceased.

She wandored for a moment Uko a stunned

man; then forged ahead! again, and loft tho

Iowa behind. But two just as terrible, the

Texas and Oregon, were walting for her. She

broke Into a mass of flames, and was run

ashore under the mountains, not far from her

flagship. For days their smoko rose In tw»

groy columns against tho restful deep blua

of the hillside.

A BRAVE DUEL.'
It was only 10 o'clock Avhen the Oquendo

was run to death. Just before that the cap-
tain of the second ship, the Vizcaya, seoing
the flagship was gone, and things looked hope-
less, determined to give tho Colon and

Oquendo behind him a chanco of escape. So,

in spite of the almost certain loss of his own

ship, ho turned her at her bost speed straight
on the Brooklyn, to ram hor. The Brook-

lyn swerved quickly, and tried to ram tho

Vizcaya. The two missed; but as they

circled, Uko polo-playors after the hall, they

passed sido by Bide. Tho Vizcaya lost

her chanco by shooting wild; but tho full

broadsldo of the Brooklyn was emptied into

her. One Bholl killed half tho mon along tho

wholo gun deck, and woundod most of the

I
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ri st. flin v ii« burning, so thoy beached her

20 miles Y> est of Santiago, at 10.60.

/A STOKERS' BATTLE.

Only the Colon-third in the line-was left.

She was, somehow, unhurt; and had raced

six miles clear of the' Brooklyn. But

her spurt was dono. She flashed Uko a, fright-

ened Ash alons undor tho shore; but the

Brooklyn waa gaining on hor Inch by Inch,

with the Oregon-the old Oregon by all that's

wonderful-in her wake. Tho Oregon was

a l61 knot ship on tho trial ground. Sho had

just come 14,700 miles from San Frnnolsco.

But hero thoy wero stoking her like devils

thoso Ynnkoos; it is said she was actually

making l8 knots. It was over 125 degrees of

heat in front of thoso fires.
Tho men could

hardly stand It, and the chief engineer was

down thero shovelling like tho rest. Was

lhere any use in it Would thoy over catch

her? And then the ship growled, and they

knew thoy had fired a shot. Tho chief engi-

neer, black and streaming, went straight up

and bogged Captain Clark to Aro nnothor.

"The men are fainting down below," ho said,

"but if they can hoar a few shots I'm sure

they'll koop their strength,"- They did. At

1 20 the Colon, 20 knots, gave up the ohaso

to tho Oregon, l61 knots, and ran ashore.

She was unhurt, but the crew opened hor sea

cocks. She was slipping off to sink In deep

water when the captain of tho New York

did what nono but an American would think

of doing-butted tho noso of his ship for all

tho world Uko a big tug against tho Colon's

stern, and shoved her ashoro again.

The Americans lost ono man killed and ono

wounded. So thorough was tho Information

vouchsafed to tho Spanish people by its rulers

that thore aro Spaniards in Teneriffe to this

day who bolievo that thoy won a glorious

victory.

HOBSON- SINKING THE MEBRIMAO.

NEW NAVY'S BAPTISM. I

MANILA-MAY 1, 1898,

On tho evening of Saturday, April 30,

1898, Admiral Dewey, in the United States

cruiser -Olympia, with threo other cruisers,

two gunboats, two transports, and a despatch

boat in line bohind him, stolo down tho coast

of Luzon, in the Philippines. A Spanish float

was thereabouts; Manila Bay ahead; and this

wide Australia mot a woek's sail from all the

excitement.
About 11 o'clock the Uno swung in towards

tho low land. Half an hour later thero

loomed up against the shifting clouds throo

dark headlands. Tho middle one wub an Is-

land, very high and steep. Every offloor of

the ships know that somowhoro, indistinguish-

able in thnt mass, were tho lines of a Spanish

fort,
from which a number of big 81n Gormnn

guns wore poking thoir long noses into the

dark. Somewhere away to tho right, near

tho South Head, lay a littlo island with an-

other fort on It. So they quickened up to

eight knots, and sllontly as a bird swoop«

through the night swung round oloso under

the black heights, and in towards a wldo in-

land water beyond. The moon was covered,

the sea leadon. The Spnnish sentries, close

on tho dark heights there, must surely havo

been nsleop. All was going well. Tho Bllonco

and dark were unbroken.

The Olympia was right up abreast of the

forts, already passing them-when flash! A

tongue of llamo and' shower of sparks blow

from tho funnel of tho despatch boat. They

had had to stoke with thoir Japanese coal.

For an Instant tho funnel flared like a foun-

dry chimney. It was only an instant. Bul

the next moment, on the mountain abovo them

a rocket, sparking Uko a glowing match-end,

wriggled into the sky. Out over the water

nnothor answered It. Within a minute tho

darkness was alivo with lights. On tbo sou-

thern shoro and far up the bay a line of sig-

nals winked and flashed. By midnight

Manila, 16 miles northward, know that an

Amorican fleet atob in Its harbour.

The fuss died out, and tho ships woro woll

past the island before, with a palo flash Uko

the glint of a diamond, and rumbling Uko a

passing train, a huge shell flow from the south

high over the ships, and punched into tho sea

beyond. Tho squadron' barked back sovon

times;
. the forts growled "once, perhaps

twice. Tho eight stern lights dimmed across

the restless surface. The death of night

settled again upon the harbour gates.
Tho ships wont slow now. They had no wish

to trip over a mino field before day light. The
men lay on tho deck beside thoir guns, and

slept. At 2 o'clock a chtof engineer died of

apoplexy caused by the cxcltemont. A little

later the lights of a town woro seen away to

the right. At 4 tho mon woro roused for a

mouthful of coffee and hard-tack. The lights
of Manila were six mllc3 away then. At 4.30

the flrBt dim reflection of tho 'day edged tho

horizon.

SPANIARDS FIGHT LIKE CATS.

Every fight in this war reads Uko a fight

of animals rather than of fleets. The very

simplest manoeuvres woro all that tho Ame-

ricans evor made-meroly because there was

never once nny need to go beyond them. Hero

at Manila Admiral Dowey led his fleet In Uno

backwards and forwards along tho front of

tho Spanish ships-cracked It Uko a stockwhip
six times across the face of them. In all the

Avar the Spaniards never manoeuvred as a fleet

at all. The nearest they carno lo it was nt

Santiago.
."

That battle was a mad raeo-six
hunted animals each doing Its best for it-

self; but they did Btart in Uno. Hero In

Manila, with hours of notice given them, they
had not even got steam up. They woro an-

chored in two lines under the arsenal and

town forts, and there they fought Uko oats at

bay. As ono or another was especially teasod

by tho American guns sho would slink into
the shoro, and go aground; or else stoko up

her fires, slip her cables, and make a mad rush

on tho enomy with all her claws bared. Sho
would bo quite unsupported; and the Ameri-
cans toro her in a momont limb from limb.

The floots can best bo compared by notting
them ono against the othor In a tablo:

r»A"T?nnaB°-
Americans Spaniards.

5000 to 6000 . 1 _

4000 to 5000 . 1 .
_

3000 to 4000 . 2 .. 2
1000 to 2000 . 1 .. 5
600 to 1000 .?. 1

.. 3

The American despatch boat stood off with
tho two transports, and looked on; only b1x

j
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ships fought. Tho Spaniards also had a mor-|l

chant' steamer of 4195 tons,
armed for the

occasion, and two torpedo boats. The Arno- «

ricans had 57 guns of 51n or over, and the i

Spaniards 14; the Spaniards had 25 guns
of

4.7in; each had about 80 smaller guns, but with

the Spanish 24 wero muzzle-loaders. So tho

Spaniards had 11 ships against six; but they

wore smaller and weaker, and carried smaller

guns and fewer. On the other hand, there

wore bigger guns than any In the Cavité forts

behind them.

The six American ships, in their leaden-grey

war paint, flngship loading, Admiral on the

bridge, captain In tho connlng-towor, wheeled

slowly to the south, and past the Spanish line.

The Manila forts fired tho flrst shot. It fell a

milo short. A trifle Uko that did not disturb

tho Spaniards. They lashed up tho sea in tho

offing. A thousnnd yards ahead of tho Olym-

pia a long cube of water rose and burst like

a geyser. Thoy wore' exploding their mine-

field.
Tho groy squadron slipped on Into

tho turmoil. The gunnora of this now Ameri-

can navy wero as impatient as dogs at the

leash to Aro thoir flrst shot. At last, when

thoy wero within 21 milos, Dewey turned to

his captain, "When you aro ready you may

fire, Gridley," ho said. Tho next instant

the two 81n jjuns in tho turret boneath him

roared; a column of white smoke hung Uko a

thundercloud over tho son. The battle was

begun.
A HOPELESS DUEL.

Thero followed an awful timo for the Span-

iards. Blow after blow from tho American

shlpB went straight home. Montojo (which is

pronounced Montoho), tho Spanish Admiral,

was
seized with tho Idea that ho must do

something, So lie stokod up furiously, and tho

graceful white Spanish flngBhlp slipped from

her moorings and carno' gilding out alono to

moot the Olympic At oneo ovory American

gunner fell upon hor. A sholl burst in the

forecastlo, and unmanned every gun thero;
tho next started a fire In the orlop; othors

wrecked the steering gear, laid out nlno men

on the poop, brought tho mast and tho flag

crashing down, shredded tho officers' cabin,

wrecked the hospital, exploded tho ammuni-

tion-room, and sot Uro to It-thoy had to flood

the magazine; riddled tho funnel, killed or

wounded a gunner and 12 men In tho Aro room,

wrecked a bow gun, sot her on fire ahead, set

hor on fire astern. Her sidos woro crushod

in, and the paint scorched from thom. Flesh

and blood could not stand it. Sho turned;
and as sho turned, It is Bald, tho Olympia's

forward, gunners lot drive. The shot crashed

through the stern and down tho whole length
of tho ship. It killed the captain, and It

strowed sixty othors about the dock. Thoy

ran the nlilp ashore; but tho Admiral crossed

in a. rowing boat through Uro and smoke to

another cruiser, and signalled his two tor-

pedo boats to race -.in and attack. They
came out, two little sticks of things, swim-

ming along to within 800 yards. Thon that

awful hall was flung suddenly on to thom. The

sea was whipped to foam. A geyser of whlto

steam shot from tho flrst. Sho disappeared.
Her fellow ran Uko a wounded plovor for tho

beach.

STOP FOR BREAKFAST.

Other Spanish cruisers, colours nailed to tho

mast, were on Aro or beached or sunk-light-
ing till they sank. At 7.45 the Americans

drew off to breakfast; and the sweating crews

-it was 160 degrees down thero, and
tlioy

had

toiled like demons-carno up to look at thoir

work. It was then that tho SpanlBh Go-

vernor wired to Madrid: "Our floot engaged

enemy in brilliant combat, protected by Ca-

vité and Manila forts. Thoy obliged enemy

wlth'heavy loss to manoeuvre repcalodly."
Threo hours lalor the Balttmoro steamed in

to finish the work. Her own denso smoko

cloud hld her from tho Americans; but thoy
could hear the roar of her guns coming from

Bomowhero behind it. Tho othors followed

her; tho gunboat Potrol, steaming so close

and fighting so hard that they callod hor the

Baby Battleship. At 12.30 the ancient red and

gold standard ran down, and a white flag
went up.

Somo 100 Spaniards had been killed, and
280 wounded,; three cruisors wero sunk, eight
burned. Af the Amorloans nono wore killed;

eight wore woundod by ono Bhot that ex-

ploded some ammunition; a boatswain's mate
had his Angora crushod by the recoil of a

gun1; a seaman had his eheok skinned by a

flake of dry paint. Not ono snip was dam-

aged.
And so was the new American navy bap-

tised.

TO BOTTLE A HAEBOUK.

SINKING THE MERRIMAC. .

BRAVE ATTEMPT WHICH FAILED.

In tho Spanish-American war of 1808, -when

tho Spanish fleet-which had boon worrying
the American authorities out of their sleep
just because they did not know whore It was

was found to have bolted Into Santiago lu

Cuba, It Avas a matter of Importanco lo koop
It thoro.

Boforo dawn on June 3 tho Spaniards in

the forts high on tho harbour heads saw a

two-masted steamor drop out of tha fleet and

move calmly Into the harbour mouth. Thoy
thought all tho squadron was coming In, and
the wholo mountain side foil on the Merrimac
with a crash. Every gun that would bear
and many that would not blazod'away. Hobson
mcanwhilo was on the bridge steering the old
tramp by tho outlines of tho heads against the

sky. Flash! from round the bend of the chan-
nel carno shell after shell. The cruisor on

guard thora had seen hor, and joined in.

Hobson stood on tho brldgo with the button
under his Unger. There avbs a man forward
to cut away the anchor.

,
Tho others Avero at

thoir posts. The channel narrowed and nar-

rowed more. The ship's hoad swung suddenly
round. The knob of the electric button want

homo. Three torpedoos toro open hor water

lino. The anchor rattled out ovor the bows,
and tho Merrimac began to AU. But sho
filled too slowly. Silo was fairly opposite the
right point. But hor stern was caught with

tho tido. By the time she sank she was lying
not across the fairway, but along It, and well

to one side.

Hobson and tho crew woro lying flat on tho
dock at tho Blom. Thoro thoy lay whilst she
sank, thp cruiser's sholls pounding right
through hor and out boyond; and tho shells

from tho fort plunging through her decks.

Thero was a raft on her fleck, and a«! sho

sank the wini cluug to that. Thoy lui 13 on

to It till daylight, their chins just nbova

water.
'

,

With tho light tho firing died, and thoj|

saw a launch como pulling out to thom. Thoo

bad agreed to try and capture her. But thoy)

found themselves looking down a dozen rlfto

barreU; so tho game was up. Hobson snout-«

ed: Wub thoro any officer thero to whom thojj

could surrender? An old man loanod out

under the awning and waved his hand. It

wns Admiral Cervorn.

Tho old Admiral admired their courage, and

treated them well.

I

A MISSION OP PEACE.

r
-.

BY MR. G. H. REID.

Tho acceptance by ProBident Roosevelt ot

Australia's invitation to tho npproaehtng Hoot

wny no empty compliment. It involved a do

tour of many thousands of miles, in tho longest

voyn'go ovor'projoctod for n. fleot
of battloships.

Tho visit thiows a now and striking light upon

tho growing importance of those now States.

It 's also a display eloquent with tho good

fooling toudercd by the sreatosl of the federa-

tions of tho onrth to the youngest. In that

sonso It Is nn ovont of world-wldo significance.

Austral InnB wlli reçoive tho men who man

thoBo splendid battleships with unbounded on

thusinsm. Not only the gallant tars,
but also»

thoBo gallant artisans who toll
in tho biddon

caverns of thoso sixteen monstorB of the deep.

Our wolcomo Ib enthusiastic, not bocauso of tho

giant strength of tho groat Republic, but bo-

causo It is a nation of klnsinon, and klnatnoii

wo aro proud of.

This bnttleflool attests ono of the newest nndi

groatost facts In tho history of modern times.

Amorica haB at last resolved lo enter the tam-«

Hy of nations, not as a benevolent spectator

of'tho troubles of other great Powers, but aa

a stronuous, national forco, dotormlncd to

share in fashioning the world's dostinlos.

Bettor still, tho will to wings of tho dovo

of poaco hovor over the war vossols of tho

United States.

In point of form the last Poaco Conforonco

at tho Hague was summoned by tho Czar,

But tho real Inspiration carno from President

Roosovelt.

International arbitration was the greatest

work of the conference and Groat Britain,

and tho United States worked togofhor In thnti

oxcollunt causo. Their statosmon havo ni«

ready proclaimed a troaty establishing as the»

best means of Bottling the differences of tho

Anglo-Celtic mee, not tho shedding of human,

blood, but tho authority of reason and jus-

tice.

Wu llvo in peaceful seas. Tho immonso

resources of this vast horltago offer full)

soopo for all our dreams of expansion. But

our pooplo havo shown, on tho battloflolda

of other lands, that they do not lack tho war-

like mottle of their ancestors.

The people of New South Wales of all creeds

and classes join In the national wolcomo to

tho men who llvo beneath the "Star-Spangled

Banner."
Wo wolcomo thom, and tho mighty forces

behind thom, aa champions of tho world's

poaco, progroBs, and froedom. In this grand

mission thoy do not stand alone. Thoro is

ano'thor groat flag waving besldo tho "Stars

and Stripes." Tho flag that onco waved over,,

their ancestors, and still flies ovor us, tho

"Union Jack" of our beloved mothorland-"Tho

flag that's braved a thousand years the battlo)

and Uio breeze."

THE INVITATION. "|

"

HOW IT ORIGINATED.
:

Tho manner in which it carno about that

the Amorlcan fleet visits Australia to-day;

seoms, told In ordor of timo, to bo thiB:

When Mr. Deakin was in London at tha

Imperial Conference ho carno to know Mr.

Whitelaw Reid, the Amorlcan Ambassador^

thora. On Tuesday, Juno 25, 1907, Mr. Dea-

kin nrrivod bnck in Molhourne.

On July 1 carno a cablogram from London

which said that the Japanoso troublo had

broken out nnow In San Francisco, nnd that

tho nowspapcrs woro agitating to send tho

most powerful warships tho Unltod States

possossod Into tho Pacific. On July 3 carno

a cablegram that Prosldent Roosovolt would

do this within tho year, and another on July í

that Prosldent Roosovolt denlod it.

On July G tho cables said that Admiral

Evaus was preparing for tho crulso; and on

July 8 that President Roosovolt said that ia

battleships woro sailing aftor nil for tho

Pacific Coast; that tho step had boon undor

consideration for two years, and had nothing;

to do Avilh Japan, but only with drill and coal-

ing prnctlco. The cables referred to tho visit

for a day or two moro. Tho Jnpanoso sug-

gested thal tho Hoot should bo entertained In

Japan, as li would bo tho chrysanthemum

season. And that Is the way in which tho

nows leaked out.
¡

FIRST SUGGESTION |N AUSTRALIA.

On July 14,1907, Dr. Richard Arthur, president

of tho Immigration League of Australia, wroto

to Mr. Deakin suggesting that somo of tho

battleships at least should bo lnvltod to vlBlt

Australia. Mr. Deakin answered that tho

Commonwealth Government would seriously;

consldor the matter. Thoro, as far as Is

known, mattera rested until Christmns Eve.

In December Mr. Deakin wroto n prlvata
letter to Mr. J. P. Bray, Consul-Genoral for,

tho United States, asking whotber, if ho sonb

an invitation to President Roosovolt, It would,

bo likely lo bo accepted. Mr. Bray thought
it would bo welcome. So on Christmas
Eve last Mr. Deakin wroto an official lotter

to tho Consul-Gcnaral, and ho forwarded It

on to his Government.
On January 7 sMr. Deakin wroto to Mr*

Whitelaw Reid, and naked for his' opinion.

And Anally, on January 24, a formal despatch,

was sent through the Govornor-Gonornl of
tho Commonwealth to tho British Govornmont*

asking Hint an Invitation for tho Amorlcan!

Hoot to visit Australia should bo forwarded.

On February 24 carno a mossago to say that:

this invitation bad ronchad tho Navy Depart-

ment at Washington through tho British Am-

bassador, Mr. Jamos Bryco; that tho authori-

ties Avero highly gratified at It; and that Mr.

Metcalf, Socrotary to tho Navy, had said Iti

would rccolvo serious consideration. This

was tho first timo that nny rcsponsiblo parson,

had confirmed tho rumour that tho flcot was

to tour tho Avorld.

In tho meantime, throo wooks boforo, on,'

February 4, a motion was proposed and passed

by tha Sydnoy City Council that tho American

Hoot should bo invited to visit Sydnoy. Tho

Invitation was extended, said tho motion, as

a tributo of aslccm lo tho great branch of tho

Anglo-Saxon ruco In tho Republic of tho west

and in icnllsatlon of tha wider field affordotr

for tho co-oporntlon of tho British Emplro
and Unltod States In prosorvlng the peaco of

tho world. That Invitation was handed to/

Mr. Wadu, and by him sont on to Mr. Doakln.
Mr. Donkin thon told Mr. Wado that ho had

already sont au Invitation.

As tho Invitations had boen proposed la'

theso various Avays, and somo of thom might
roach America befoio tho formal ono mado

through tho British Govoinmont, Mr. Doakln

cabled to Lord Elgin, explaining tho posi-

tion, and asking him to communlcato with

tho United Statos Govornmont at onco. Tho
British Govoinmont nppnrontly did this. Tha
invitation was received as is told abovo. Tho,

crows and oIllcorB of tho lloot off tho South
Amcrlcau coast caught tho rumour of It, and
troated It as a Joko. "lnvltod to Australia,"

«aid ono of them last wook; "wo just laughud,
and wished that wo might." Tho navy knowi
about the cruiso of tho Brooklyn, and olll

cers who had como to Manila from Sydnuy,
with tho moat ships during tho Spanish wur
had told thom somothlng of this city.

Tho climax carno whon, on tho ovoning of
March II, tha Primo Mlnlstor of thu Com-

monwealth, having oxplalnod his dofonco
rchomo to a grout audlonco In tho Centenary,
Hall, Sydnoy, a slip of papor was brought to
Mr. Donkin Ho ioho, tologrnm In hand, and
hlnisolf obviously as excited as anyono thoro,
amidst a stono of very groat excltomont,
announced that tho Amerlcnn lleot would visit
Sydnoy and Molhourne.

About tho samo timo tho nows found Ita

way to tho American flcot off "the coast."
Tho sarao officer sahl last wook that It AvasT
acccptod aa almost too good to bo truo.

And that ia how tho lloot is this day, offi
our coast. -

- ...

*

"J
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A BATTLESHIP,
j

¡WHAT IT IS.-WHAT IT DOES.

THE ADVANCE OF NAVAL

WARFARE.
.

".

People in Australia have never seen a bat-

tleship-at least, never since the Nelson. And
sbo belonged to the days when they rated

warships by the number of decks on which

thoy had guns-frigates and corvettes. Be-

sides which, she was sold for old Iron some

Aime since. So tho Nelson hardly counts.

Australia has never seon a battleship. Now
it Is to see 16 of them all at once. That does

not mean much unless one knows what a bat

tleship is. And this, without long words and

technicalities, ia what this article proposes

to tell.

A
_

battleship is Just a ship which can go

to any sea through any weather and fight any

ship which s,he finds when she gets there. She

Is built specially to do It. A cruiser can
go

through any woatbor to any son, but she could
not flghl a battleship if she found one there,

beeausa sho Is not built to fight battleships.
She is built to find out where they are and

then run away from them and fetch her own

¡battleships; or to light other cTulsors and

protect merchant ships against them. All the

ships in tho Australian squadron ore cruisers,
nnd useful ships for their own work; but they
aro not meant to fight battleships. They aro

?built for their special work-Just as destroy-
ers and submarines, which cannot cross any

sea, but have special work in the sea where

they live. i

The battleship la built for her special work.

Sho has been built in a great many different

iways in the last 30 years, because naval men

arc always changing their Ideas as to what
Bort of ship can go anywhoro and beat any-

thing. But she has always been built big
bo as to go anywhere; wllh hoavy armour, so

"as to keep out the onemy's shot; and with
ivory big guns, so as to plorco through bim.

In nddltion sho is now being built swift, so

as* to catch him and hit him from whatever

side sho chooses.

I RELATIVE SIZE. I

'

'A battleship is big. Tho North Dakota,

.which Is to be finished for the American navy

In two years' time, is at present the newest

and biggest of all. She is an "improved Dread-

nought." It is not size that makes a Dread

nrught, Tho Dreadnought Is 18,000 tons dis-

placement, and the North Dakota 20,000. But

thero are Dreadnoughts of 16,000 tons, tire

Michigan and South Carolina, on the stocks in

'America.
' '

Battleships are all very hoavy, but they
'uro not as big as they sound. As a-mattor

of fact they aro generally smaller than big
cruisers. -For example, tho longest battle-

ships In the.visiting fleet aro 450ft long, 60ft

shorter than tho Powerful. There are three
British cruisers of 630ft-longer than tho

Powerful-and three others the same length,

iOOft The French are building three of, 515ft,

and the United States havo built eight of

£02tt, all of which aro massed Into one fleot

lor this Pacific Ocean. So .as for cruisers thera

are eight on the seas longer than the Power

iul. But the longest battleship, the Dread-

nought, of 18,000 tons, is only the same

length as the Poworful, of 14,200 tonB. Tho

'Japanese Akl, of
19,200 tons,

Is 18ft shorter;

and tho North Dakota is only to bo 10ft longer.

Battleships arc all wide ships. And their

tonnage Is big because their huge weight of

isteol armour and guns-far more than on a,

cruiser-sinks their bodies deep in spito of

'their bulk, and displaces a huge tonnage ot

' iwater. «
____

SMALLER THAN LINERS.

But altogether warships aro rather frauds

In the matter of tonnage from the point of

.view of the sightseer. The biggest orulser in

jthe world-the Inflexible of 17,250 tons , dis-

placement, is 530ft long-six Inches Bhorter

than the Moldavia, of 0500 tons register. The

¡Powerful, 14,200 tons displacement, is just
jin Inch longer than the P. and O. India, of

<f911 tons register. That Is because a war-

ship Is measured by the hole she makes in

(tho water-tho number of tons of it she dis-

places. A merchant ship is measured by tho
amount of space Inside of hor, which is rec-

koned out in things called tons, that have no- ;

thing to do with her weight at all. Warships

fire generally at least a quarter smaller than

,merchant ships of the samo number of tons.

But to rotura to tho battleship. She has
i

^always boon short, wide, and heavy. Tho pre

\sent type of her really started with the Ad- i

"Mirais in 1886. They wero of 10,600 tons. The |

B "Rs" (Royal Sovorolgns) launched '91 and

¡'92, and still grand ships, wero
14,150. And

there or theroabouts-tho battleship stayed till

'«ho went with a rush to tho 18,000-ton Dread,

.»ought, two years ago. They are very wide

jthe
Admirals 681ft, tho "Rs" 75, tho Con-

necticut 763, Dreadnought 82, Akl 835, N. Da

iota 851. The largest merchant ship in the

ïworld (tho Lusitania) is only 2Jft wider, and

.Isho Is nearly 300ft lounger,
and displaces somo

ithlng over 40,000 tons. A merchant ship of tho

dreadnought's length Is the India, and she is

-only 64ift wide. The Powerful Is 71ft wide. A

wi'ulser really comes "somewhere betweon tho

Jong, narrow morchant r.hip, and tho stubby,

iinvy battleship. The battleship is not won-

derfully lengthy; but she Is monstrous strong.
So much for the size of the battleship. It

?¡used to bo thought that if she was too big sho

would be too good a mark for a torpedo. But

Bow the Idea Is to make her so big and strong

that It will take halLa dozen torpedoes lo sink

1er. Sho has long been built with two skins,

one outside tho other; and divid-

ed into soparato compartments * by

¡partitions go(ng right across her.

/There used to bo watertight doora in oach par-

tition,
to let the crew through; but in the

.Dreadnoughts the only things let through aro

pipes and wires. There aro no doors to the

compartments. The orew has to got into them

Srom above "by lifts and special arrange-

ments," as the Admiralty note says. So threo

or four holes could be blown in the ship with

.put hurting her.

¡

STEEL SIDES.

1 The battleship has heavier armour than the

cruiser, and much moro of it. Armour is

(thick hardened steel, and there are two patches I

of It; one to protect the ship, tho other to

¡protect tho men. The Brifish Idea has always

teen to protect the mon whatovor happens to

ithe ship. The United Sletes havo thought ths

BOine way. But foreigners have been inclined to

¡protect tho waterllne, aud leave tho men open

to bo killed by every twopenny-halpenny whip- I

aier-snapper of a shell that can reach thom.

The patch which protects the ship is put '

In a broad belt, too thick for the biggest I

sholls, along the ivaterllne. The British used,

not to armour the whole length, and the four

oldest American ships In port (the Illinois,

¡Wisconsin, Kearsarge, and Kentucky) have ono

«nd, the Btern, unarmoured; 33 of the oldpr

ÍBrltlsh battleships have the same weakness,

[you cannot tell it from the outside. But la

tho Battle of Tsushima overy
little Japane»»

ebell could hole the bare ends of the Russian
j

chips like so much paper. The water coul«

not get down bplow, because there is in ever»

«"protected" warship, whether armoured o»

?unarmoured, a thick Bteel deck to keep shell»

from the engines. Washing about on tho toi»

of this dock, tho water was a great danger.

So nowadays tho armour for the ship stret-

ches all round the waterllne, and is thick'

[(Dreadnought Hin, Connecticut 9ln, Kcar

smce lSJin, Requin-old French battleship-I

394«n), to' koop out thfc hfaUeat shells. The

armour for tho men Is dumped Uko a tall,

square fortress In the centre of the bhlp; and

ds 6in to Wn thick, to keep out all except tho
j

heaviest shells. All tho hei\y guns aro

crowded inside that fort: and at ci'her end of

it whoro it Is sharpened off into a sort of

point fore and aft: is a. bmall outlying

fort with tho two biggest guns in the ship In

it, four in all. Those two outlying forts aro

called "barbettes," and the t«o big guns

poke out over the top of each barbotte. Tho

men working the guns ore now alwajs pro-

tected by a -turret or shield, which revolves

.with the guns. That is the big cylinder which

can bo seen fore and aft on the American

»hips It is only called a turret where it is

bj round and Oat as the top pt a cocoa-tin,

as on the Kentucky and Kearsarge. Where
? It shelves It Is called a hood. In

a¡ny
case,

It is quite separate from the "barbette,"
which is a fixed fort, and does not move with

the guns.

Some cruisers. Uko ho E yalus, are ar-

moured In much the same way as battleships,

except that their armour is thinner. Big
British cruisers, even when not armoured, to

protect the ship, as with the Powerful, carry

heavy armour just where tho gun crews

stand.

GUNS MAKE THE SHIP.

But It is chiefly the guns that make a

battleship. A battleship always carries in

those two redoubts four guns big enough' to

pierce another battleship's armour and kill

her. The 12In gun .i.e., 12In across tho bore)
Is at present the standard gun for that.

Every American ship In the harbour has four

'.THE PONDEROUS BATTLESHIP, ILLINOIS RIDING THE SEAS ON HER .VOYAGE TO TRINIDAD WITH THE BATTLE FLEET.
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12in guns, except the four oldest, which have

13In Instead. Cruisers are only given a much

smaller gun-a 9.2, Uki the biggest gun in the

South Head forts-just to talk to battleships
if they happen to meet. And only the very

newest crulscrB are given four of those-the

Powerful has only ono at each end.

As a crulsor's big guns aro light, she can

carry them very high. When she is punching
fast into the waves this is an advantage. So

big cruisers have always a high forecastle;
land sometimes, Uko the Powerful, a high
'stern as well. But until tho Dreadnought

'battleships havo always been cut away fore

'and aft, so as to fire thoir heavy guns over

a low deck, which in jwet weather takos

every sea green. Those low ends, with the

two big gun hoods on them, and the high
waist between, havo always till recently af-

forded the easiest way to tell a battleship
from a cruiser.

/ A DREADNOUGHT.

But the last two years have changed all

that. Battleships used to oarry only four

big shlp-kllllng guns; ana what they call a

"secondary" armament of 14 smalled 61n

quick-firing guns, chiefly to kill men, besides

a number of little ones. That Is what the

Wisconsin (launched in 1898) carrios. They

had been enlarging the "secondary" guns

for some time. The Rhode Tsland (1904)

has' eight Sin, as well as twelve CIn guns;

and tho Connecticut (1904) eight 8in and

twelvo 7in. And then with a bounC came the

designer of the Dreadnought (1906), and, gave

his ship ten 12ln guns, instead of two at

each end, and did away with the 'secondary"

guns altogether. He built her with one mast,
and a high forecastle, Uko the N. Dakota

in the picture, and a 21-knot speed. She Is

really half a cruiser. At the same time he

built three cruisers, which were half battle-

ships; which oould certainly go to the end of

the world and. fight anything, and were meant

to. They carried eight 12ln guns and steamed
25 knots. So that, just at present one Is not

quite sura whether a new cruiser Is different
from a Dreadnought. However, there are

no Dreadnoughts with this fleet.

BAYS WORE ON BOARS.
-.-«

A GLIMPSE THROUGH CIVILIAN EVES.

Mr. Robort Dunn, special correspondent for

"Harper's Weekly" on the battleship "Rhode

Island," writes in course of one of his early

despatches:

Life on a battleship ¿of a fleet in being has

never been justly shown; few outsiders have

the chance to observe It, and exposition Is

dull writing. But, continuous, Irragular,

monotonous, precise, it Is a revalation of tho

"sufficient unto the day" spirit of work-ono

only less striking than the self Immolation
of the men who exocute it

"I hops you don't mind this Bhop talk,"

you hear across a mess table deep with the

devising of schemes for making turret ammu-

nition hoists safer; "but I'm afraid It will

bo a good deal Uko this the whola trip."

An orderly brings In the coal report, show-

ing how many tons each ship has burned dur-

ing the previous 24 hours. This Is signalled

to all at noon. Which uses the least coal Is

a matter of sharp rivalry, and the figures vary

from some 70 to 130 tons. (Wo aro generally

third,
with a bit over 90). To-day, for ex-

ample, the- has won with 08.

"Oh, well," comes consolation, "they haven't

had their fresh water condensers fired. They

don't bathe much, over on tho-."

And It Is something to learn that It Is bet-

ter for the engines of a ship to travel all

the time at about two knots loss than top

speed than at tho ten knots (lately Increased

to eleven) which coal economy and tho^older

and slower ships demand; and that a mid-

shipman, somewhat rusty in navigation, found

that his observation landed bim in tbo middlo

of Wisconsin.

As for the alleged danger of risking our

ships on so long a hike, It Is a mystory-to all

of us why a battleship should not bo con-

sidered as much master of itself while going

lo Botany Bay as to Capo Cod Bay-If it is

!U for Inclusion In a first-class navy. And

1 gather that the only difference so far, In

overy mind abroad, between this cruise and

tho annual trip to tho Cuban ranges, when

standard timo Is kopt, Is that now wo chango

tho clock every day-which is very annoying

if you forget to sot your watch, bocauso it

makes you late for dinner!

THE CRUISE.
«

GEEATEST IN HISTOEY.

CIRCUMNAVIGATION OP THE

WORLD.

ARMADA WILL STEAM 41,500 KNOTS.

Tho world-encircling cruise of America's
Atlantic fleet Is the most stupendous taBk

ever attempted by a naval power, and the
great record now being established - is likely

to remain unbroken for many years. Dopon

dent on no portion of tho earth for its sup-

plies the fleet carries with it all the stores

and coal required, while It Is attended by re

pair ships capable of mooting any emer-

gency. In short, a voyage of upwards of

41,000 nautical miles, occupying 12 months, Is

being made practically on a war footing. v

Although a year ago it had been decided

that the Atlantic fleet should visit the Pacific,

It Was not until a few months ago that the

present gigantic scheme was unfolded. Th¡s

Impression was at first formed that the

battleships and their attendants would pro

ee*d uireot to the Philippines, and the Sues

Canal route was advocated as being shorter

than that by tho Straits of Magellan, and

coLsequently quicker and less expensive. Com-

parativo tables were drafted at the time,

showing that tho dlBtance via the Suez Canal

would be 11,636 miles, occupying in actual

?taamlhg timo 40 days. The coal consumption
was estimated at 00,000 tons, and tho cost at

£80,000. On the other hand it was shown

that by adopting the Straits of Magellan route

the distance would be 16,000 miles, occupying

GC days In actual steaming, and necessitat-

ing the consumption of 98,000 tons of coal, at

a cost of £170,000. Whatever tho original

Intentions of the naval authorities of the

Uultud Slates may havo boon, however, It was

ultimately officially announced that the ob-

jective point would be San Francisco. The

news was applauded by tens of thousands of

Americans, but even at that time tho moro

daring stieme embracing a visit to New Zea

?TÏÏB ABBAT OBÜISB AT A GLAHOB,
'

_

I

land, Australia, Japan, and China had not]

boen hinted at.
'

|

Tho floot weighed anchor on Its history-mak-

ing voyage on December IO last year, and

officers and men
were accorded a brilliant

si'nd-nff as the vessels steamed out of Hamp-

ton RoadBk New York. The armada consis-

ted uf the following:

Bottlesblps: Connecticut, Louisiana, Kansas,

Vermont, Georgia. Virginia, New Jorsey,

Rnode Iiland, Minnesota, Ohio, Malno, Mis-

souri, Alabama, Illinois, Kearsargo, and Ken-

tucky.

Special Service Squadron: Armoured cruisers

Tennessee, 14,CO Otons, 22.1G knots, and Wash-

ington, 14,1100 tons, 22.17 knots. ,

Torpedo-boat Dostroyor Flotilla: Whlpplo,

433 tons, 28.24 knots; Hopkins, 408 ton3,
20,02

knots; Hull, 408 tons, 28.04 knots; Lawronce,

400 tons, 28.41 knots; Stowart, 420 tons, 29,6.)

knots; and Truxton, 433 tons,
29.59 knots.

Supply Ship*.- Celtic, 8000 tons,
10.5 knots;

and Culgoa, 5725 tons, 13.5 knots.

Repair Ship: Panther, 3380 tons, of 13 knots

speed.
Tenders: Arotusa, C200 tons, 10 knots, and

Yankton, 075 tons, 14 knots.

|

Colliers ;
Abarcada, 4670 tons, 9 knots; Ajax,

7500 tons, 10 knot3; Br\itus, 6600 tons, 10 knots;
Caesar, 5016 tons, 10 knots; Hannibal, 4291

tons, 0 knots; Leonidas, 4242 tons, 8.5 knots;
Marcellus, 11 knots; nnd Nero, 9 knots.

After comparatively brief visits to Trinidad
and Rio Janeiro (Brazil),

- Armado -passed
through the Straits of Magellan towards ths

end of January, and made n stay nt Punfi
Arenas. From there a course was shaped
for Callao, in Peru, and then a prolonged visit,

exceeding a month, was paid to Magdalena
Bay, In Mexico.

San Francisco, tho original destination of

the Atlantic fleot, was reached « -rly in May,
and, was there Joined with the Pacific floet,

consisting of 11 battleships. The visit was

remarkable for the wild onthusiasm of tho

people, and tho stay waa extended to July 7,

when what may bo called tho second portion
of the world-wido cruise was commenced.

The itinerary ot the fleet as far as can be

ascertained ia:

1.BÍ

S
3T3

Hampton Roads

(New York) ...

Trinidad .........

Ino Janeiro
.

Punta Arenas ....

Callao .

Magdalena Bay....
San Francisco,....
Honolulu.
Auckland......

Sydney
Melbourne.

Albany.
Philippines ....

Yokohama.

Amoy, 2nd Sq'dron

Manila, 1st S<i'dron
Manila. 2nd Sq'droi
Hampton Roads,

vin Suez Osnnl...

Dee. 23
l.lan. 11
Jan. 20
Feb. 13
March 3

May 0

July 10

Aug. 0
Aug. 20

Aug. 20

Sept. 11
Oct. 1

Oct. 37
Oct. on
Oct. 31
Nov. 7

|Dec. IB
Dee. 2t

.Tan. 16
Jan. 31
Feb. 1»

April 6

July 7

July 23

Aug. 15
Aug. 27

Sept. 6

Sept. 17
Oct 10
Oct.
Nov.

Fob. 22 - rk°»i' -
l'

Sydney holds the premior position of all the

¡States of the,
Australian Federation both as

'regards tho shlping industry and commercial

interests, besides being the naval base, and

the American Government resolved that Port

Jackson should bo tho first place of call in

tho Commonwealth.

! On arrival at Sydney to-day, the battleships
will tako up positions assigned to thom in

two lines between Kirribilli Point and Brad

i ley's Head, on the northern sido of Port Jack

son, and between Garden Island and Steel Point

on the southern sido of tho harbour. Tho

stay hero will bo of a weok's duration, nnd a

similar visit will then bo made to Melbourne.

From Albany, where tho vessols aro to bo

coaled from colliers from America, a visit will

bo paid to tho Philippines-the first suggosted

objoctlvo of tho Atlantic fleet.

The armada Is timed to roach Yokohama in

Japan, In
the middle of October, where a re-

markable welcome is being planned. Tho Hoot

will comprlso no fewor than 24 armourod ships

and many smaller craft. Tho second squadron

alone will proceed from Japan to Amoy, In

the province of FUklen, in China, and the

Chinoso Imperial Government has sot apart

400,000 do]., which fund Is being largely aug-

mented by public subscriptions for tho enter-

tainment of Uk visitors and, for a series of

célébrations.

Tho first and Becond squadron will re-

unite at Manila In November to engage In

targot practice, and then tho nrmada will re-

sume Its homeward journey via tho Suo?. Canal.

Manoeuvres aro to bo executed In tho Mediter-

ranean, necessitating stops for coal, though

uo formal calls aro likely to bo made. Numer-

ous requests for a visit from the fleet have

bean refused by. the Amorlcan Government on

i account of tho length of time already occupied,.
among tho moat- disappointed people being 1

thoso of Hongkong.
j

A COMPARISON.

ROZHDESVENTSKYS VENTURE.

Although the task thrust upon Admiral
Rozhdosvontsky of removing tho Baltic fleot

to tho Far East, thero to ongago iu battle

was of groat magnitude, yet in somo respects
the feat Binks into insignificance when com

parod with the moro imposing operations
commenced by Rcnr-Admiral Evans, and to b¿)

completod by Rear-Admiral Sporry. It Is

truo that the Russian Admiral was hampored
by old ships out of repair, and by disloyalist*
among his crows, while the Americans are

voyaging in modorn battleships, thoroughly

quipped and manned by contented citizens of

tho States. Still, Admiral Rozhdesventsky

was not called upon to encircle the globo with
a great armada, and to draw all his supplien
and coal from his own base.

The floot under Admiral Rozhdesventsky

totSS Its departure fro>m Cronstadt on October

15, 1004, and after passing through the Norti»

Sea, reached Vigo on October 20.*» Hero some

of the vobboIb of the squadron woro coaled,

despite the protests raised on behalf of Spain,

Tho voyage was resumed on November 1, and

the noxt port of call was Tangier, whero,

without obtaining the ¡sanction of tho Sultan

of Morocco, the romalnlng vessels of tho flcot

wera coaled. Tho floot was shortly afterwardi

divided, the older warBhips and tho destroyers

under Rear-Admiral Folkersahm, proceeding

via the Suez Canal, while Admiral Rozhdes-

ventsky, commanding the more modern battle-

ships, cboso the Capo route. Rear-Admiral
Folkorsahm secured coal for his vessels at

Algiers, at Suda Bay, at DJlbutl, and, so It

was currently reported, off the German port
of Dar-cs-Salaam. Thenco tho voyage wa«

continued to Mndngascar. Admiral Rozhdes-

ventsky, in the meantime, proceeded along the

west const of Africa, and replenished tho

bunkers of his battleships at Dakar and the

Gaboon at Mossamedes (a Portuguese port),

and off Angra Pequeña. Somo timo later the

battleships arrived off Salute Marlo, Mada-

gascar.

The two divisions of tho fleet wera ra

united on January 9, 1905, at Nossi-Bo, and

remained in port there tor upwards of two

months. In tho meantimo tho reinforcing

squadron of old vessels had sailed undor ad-

miral Nlobogatoff, tho port of Libau having

been loft on February 15.
.
Rozhdosvontsky

left Madagascar on March 16, and tho Hoot

made Its appearanco off Singapore on April

8. Thenoo tho battleships and thoir atten-

dants proceeded to Kamranh Bay, on tho coast

of Annam, in tho wators of French Indo-

China. Tho fleet hero made another halt, for,

according to official accounts, Rozhdeaventsky

arrived
-

Kamranh Bay on April 14, and

remained thero until April 26 Thoso 12 days

wore spout in replenishing tho coal bunkers

of tho battleships from the colliers, and in

completing tho «uppllos. On April 27, tho

floct waB at Ilonkoho Bay, about CO milos

further up the coast, where another long slay

?vas made Tho ves30ls resumed tho Journey

in divisions, eorao leaving on May S and others

on May 12. Meantime Admiral Nlobogatoff.

who lind
nwla tho voyago through the Modit

erranean, wnb gradually approaching, and ar-

rived off Saigon on May 9. Although warnod

by tho French authorities to proceed, a scout

from tho main squadron mot him, and In the

vicinity of Honkohe tho fleet of Admiral Nie-.

bogatoff functioned with that under the com-

mand of Admiral, Rozhdesventsky.
The vessels comprising tho combined fleet

numbered 0 battleships, 3 armoured cruisers,
4 coast dofonce vessels, 6 protected cruisers,
5 auxiliary cruisers, 9 destrojors, 7 voluntoer

transports, 0 other transports, 2 hospital
ships, and 2 floating workshops, In addition
to a number of store ships, stoam tugs, and

other auxiliaries. The battleships of tho

fleet were:

Name.

Kninz Souvaroff
Alexander III. ...

Borodino .

Orel .

Oslnbjn .

SUsoi Vollky
Navarin .

Nicolai I. .

I Displací*
I mont.
1 Toni.

, 13,916
. 13,610
. 13.S10
. 13,516
. 12,674
. 10,400
. 10,206
. 0,(172

Horse

po»i.r I

(inülc)J

10,000

10,000
16,000
10,000
14,500

8,600
0,000
8.000

1004
11104

1901
1904
1001

1817
1893
1812

Tho course now adopted by Rozhdesventsky

wa» by the south of FormoBa through tho
Bashes Channel into tho Pacific Ocean. The

squadron continued to steam east, and on

May 20 and 21 tho battleships wero coalod

from the colliers. The fleet thon proceeded
north lo the vicinity of Woosung, and des-

patched seme of the transports to Shanghai.

It was not long afterwards-August 14-that

the historic engagement took place In which

tho RuFSians buffered a crushing dofoat,

amounting practically to annihilation.
The total dUtanco traversed by tho fleot

under Rozhdesventsky was approximately

16,000 sea miles, the voyage having occupied

exactly 10 months. On tho other hand, the

Americans will wdthin 12 months cover

approximately 41,500 nautical miles.

SOME ASTOUNDING FACTS.

SHIPS VALUED AT TWENTY-ONE
MILLIONS.

. Of the 16 battleships now on their way to

Sydney only four-Illinois, Wisconsin, Kear

sago, and Kentucky-are 10 years old. That

la reckoning-thtlr age from tho data?of.tho

launching ceremony. If, however, tho ago of

a ship is to be determined from tho dato of

completion, then the sister ship3 Kearsggo
and Kentucky aro the oldest vessels of the

fleot-eight years, tor tho Illinois and Wis-

consin wore not in readiness to be commis-

sioned until 1901. Ten of tho battlcshlpi

aro of the most modern type, having been]
completed within tho last year or two. Tho
ll3t of the battleships is tis follows:

FIRST SQUADRON, FlftST DIVISION

_(near-Admiral 0. 3. Sperry).

?5£'g>.g

al

Connecticut

|

Kansas ....

Minnesota

Vermont

10,000
16,000
10,000

16,000

4601 7ÖJ
460 77
460 77

10,500118.812276
10,Bt -.t18.O|2200

10.500118.012200

l6,500|18.0|2200

11RST SQUADRON'. SI3COND DIVISION.

(Rcar-Admlral Richard AVainvvTlglit).

Georgia
Nebraska
New Jersey

Rhode Island

14,048,

14,016
14,1)48

14,048,

!Sj[|lU,0lX)

2.1) 10,000

23J 10,000

23J|10,000

Louisiana

Virginia
Missouri

Ohio

16,000
11,048

12,300
12,440

4501 70ÏI 203120,500
435 7041 23J 10,000
3S3 721| 25) 15,815

8S8 72j 251 10,220
SECOND SQUADRON, I'OURTII DIVISION

(Hear-Admiral Seaton Schroeder).

'iVlsconiln .111,0531 3ÖSI 72J| 20 |12,452|17.1I1310

Illinois .11,505 aiIS[ 7'»;| »l|12,7.i7|l7.46|12U?
303 "51

?IfiSl 72)1

Of the battleships seven woro built at

Newport, News,, three-
at putney, Mass., two I

at San Francisco, and ono each at Now York, I

Camden, N.J., Bath, Mo., and Seattle. The
combined value of tho fleet amounts to the
.enormous sum of

£21,000,000,- the details |

being:

Battleship.
Total

Cost .

appro*.

Connecticut .

Kansas .

Minnesota.
Vermont ....

Georçin
.

Nebraska ....

New Jersey ..

nhocle Island

Louisiana ....

Virginia .

Missouri .

Ohio .

Wisconsin ...

Illinois
.

Kcarsage.
Kentucky

Now York
...

Camden, N.J.
Newport, News
Quincy. Mass.
Bath, Me.
Seattle

.

'uincy, Mass.

llincy. Mass.
Newport, News

Nowport, News

Nowport, News
San Francisco
San Francisco

Nowport, New

Newport, New
Nowport, News

Value ot l8 Battleships

810,300
855.1100

841,500
858,780

737,700
767,210
GOO.OSO
CM.CS0
810,300
737,700
502,823

505,705
54!>,<jgg

533,237

402,345
462,345

1,000,000
1,(100,000

1,600,000
1,00(1,1)00[

1,500,000
1,500,000
1,600,000
1,500,000
1,000,000
1,600,000

1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

080,000

|ll,023^6T¡rr2SU7¡07j¡

THE ARMOUR AND ARMAMENT.
Summarised, tho armour and armament of

the battleships are:

lArmour, inches.! Cuns, Main Battery.
I

1 T
I I TTTl |TÔr

Battleship.
|Bclt:|T'r't|Btry|13ln|12inl81n|7in|61nl5ln|tli|r ' ? '

--

I

12.8 7T6?
!~"

" ' '-"

12.8 7.0

|

12.8 7.6
12.6 7.6

12.61

I I2-»
12.S

. 10J.4
10.5

10.5

15.5)

MODEM NATIES.
É

EVOLUTION OF WARSHIPS.

THE RACE FOR SEA POWER,

*A COMPARISON.

"Shipbuilding," wroto Lord Brassoy, "Is
at once an Interesting and a disheartening
branch of naval administration. The experi-
ence of the past has ever been that the best

work of to-day Is deemed obsoleto to-morrow.
Shipbuilding probloms can admit of no final

solution. The progress of naval science is

unceasing." These are tho days of big ehlpB
and big guns-ships that

>cost £2,000,000
aillooo, and whlah IE or 20 years hence,
should t'hoy float so long, may bo sent to the

scrap heap. In tho evolution of types Great

Britain has set tho paco to the Svorld, and

of recent yoars the world has been so quick
to adopt those new principles wbioh British
shipbuilders have proved to bo sound that

?Cío pace Is being forced to an extent that

breods anxiety. From tho middle of the

sevontconth century, whon marítimo su-

premacy passed from Dutch to English keep-
ing, on to rocont years, the naval strength

of Great Britain has been overwhelming. It

Is so still. That can be seen by a reference

NAVIES OF THE W0ELD.--A COMPARATIVE TABLE.

BATTLESHIPS.

GREAT BRITAIN

UNITED STATES

GERMANY
,,...

FRANCE »_.~

JAPAN ,.

RUSSIA .

itali:
. 13

,0O0| 1014

405,847 854

855,738 826

329,504 «42

242,766 338

148,725 315

164,845 300

584,750|

186,505

110,345

169,027

136,212

'

63,160

61,210 163

156,060,

20,620

34,246

75,641

23,306

62,610

17,305 52 13

00,405

45,049

83,047

66,773

62,025

6,391

36,782 106

The totals giren under tha heading of heavy guns include 3!n guns. So far as British tjilpi
ara concerned the smallest trcapon

ot which account Is taken is tile 4in. America, however, ts

credited with 206 3in guns on her battleships, and 220 on lier cruisers; Germany «Itli 834 on

battleships and 194 on cruisers; France with 72-cn battleships and 128 on ctulaors; Japan with
20 on battleships and 62 on cruisers; Russia with 00 on battleships and 112 on cruise»; aad

Italy
with 80 on battleships and 64 on cruisers.

'
'

to the table showing the comparative strength

of the navies of tho world. But to-day there

arojtvals. Powerful navies aro being i-a

pidly built up in Germany and America. Bri-

tain builds her Dreadnoughts, and at once

Dreadnoughts of an Improved typo aro laid

down for the navies of all tho great maritime
Powers. The race Is for soa power. Ad-

dressing the Gorman Reichstag last Decem-

ber Admiral Von Tlrpltz Bald that the moro

rapid modernisation of her battleship fleet

had been forced upon Germany by the naval

policy of other Powers. Without adequate

naval force at command tho German Empire

would bo compelled to retire from the arena

of world politics. It was imperative, added

Admiral Von TIrpitz, that other Powers should

realise that it was moro advantageous to

como to terms with Germany than to make

war upon her. The naval policy of the

United States, as disclosed by President

Roosevelt, is that "the nation needs always

to remember that in time of war the navy is

not to be used to defend harbours and sea

coast cities. The only use for the navy

is for offence. Tho only way in which it can

efficiently protect our own coast against the

possible attack of a foreign navy is by de-

stroying that foreign navy."

Last year the-expenditure by tho Admiralty

exceeded £31,000,000. This year it exceeds

¡£32,000,000; noxt year it may bo heavier still.

The oidor vessels are being rigorously wooded

out and replaced by ships that aro marvels

of to-day-and may bo surpassed to-morrow.

Last year tho battleships CoIosbus, Conque-

ror, Haro, Sana Pareil, Rupert, and Colllng

¡wootl
airappoarod from the list of efficients

This year the Anson, Benbow, Camperdown,

Edinburgh, Howe,' and Rodney-battleships

from 19 to 21 years of agc, and which cost

three-quarters of a million apieco, were

weeded out. togolhor with tho Devastation

and tho Thundoror. Timo was when these

Billys of war woro the mightiest afloat, to-

day they aro of no account. Ten ysars ago

l8 knots was regarded as a phenomenal

bpei'd; to-day It is regarded as e\on too slow I

for battleships. As vessels aro weeded out,

thoir places aro taken by present-day levi-

athans. In l'JOrj tho Lord Nelson and the

Agamemnon, 10,500 ton boats, and the famous

Dreadnought (17,000 tons) wero laurr.h;d.

I Last year tho Superb, Tcmoralrc, and Belie

rophon, 18,000 toa battleships, left the build

ors' yards, and the Vanenard <st~~TTi"
~*

and Collingwood, tattWp.it *n A"'"
are

now building. The cost of
these'««,,Zi

J« n^°n. doep ranBes from £i (¡so oin °.£2000,000; and their speed from is-fï
"

to 21.86 knots. Tho Droadnouch wn« £ k20U
of modern vessels to 'SAS\ hat IXl'*'as the medium armament. hilo .¿Vh'T'1
tremendous battery of ten 12In (00 toni ?

*

but there is nothing abo-Tni i, .

' sup

type and th3
^-¿o^ndSr^ul ^V,?'*

cr^or'ÄX^S S?. Ä<*<'
launched last year, arc desiirnr.fl 1" °l noro

»P«a. «nd car^y'elghMÄns rTh :k°0Cestimated to cost one ami ttîvL
.

y ara

lion each.,<
Thcse^ssds. u^A,?1 '"

larga and too costly for tim nJi"
'

Î U'°
of cruiser, and wllf p^oTy tfSS T»

cently published by the "'Navvi." 10' ro"

viz., four St. Vincents ?i"? n Jbuildi"S,
two Agamemnons eight ¿Z hÏ^
Bulwarks, five Duncans two fu??'"3' °m

Çanopuses.
and nlneTaiestics-a toSf^'A*Ab a matter of fact the St vi» 1oMs

Dreadnoughts are roqu red t^McMW t",,i'4
shJM. and the

same may be said of ,". ier
Edwards. Bulwarks D»LT M'" U|LH
Thus tta minumbero"5mm is tTrT'and au these 48 vessels coSS work wUh eth

e V-^Se^-.n-S rhfS
Aee^pAn,~síH
ÄseÄ^^aÄ-flSS
wfrfl vtT'V* th0 Kln« Edward tm '.¿dward VII., Commonwealth, Dominion ii

«¡»tan. Now Zealand. Africa. Brio. an,l

coSsVonTolday?
"'^'^ 'Ä

Last year America spent £8 500 (inn ""»"

as ¡sa Äasä.wäSSä?
Snts^^x^ttaSHover entered an Australian port

Germany follows closely In nrltlsii fent.i..

in the building of great^atSpVand1 0

£13,600,000' on hor navy. The vote for ti .

SE", V £1«-T:m,-
The 16 Goman baUkships launched during the period 1900-6 ran»

ed from 11,000 to 13,000 tons, and the torlargest cost £1,214,000 each. Last year tha
Nassau, a

17.679 tons boat, was

launched, and
thcro aro now building a sister ship to tha
Nasstu and two vessels of 18.307 tons Each

£1,82^0*00
baUIoShlps is Climated to cost

France, which has a

particularly stronemosquito fleet, has adopted the blg-slito no1
ey, but builds slowly. According to stat-

istics prepared by a naval
expert, It takes

France 60 months to build a
battleshlo

as comparod with 42 months In British yards
The French navy estimates as voted for 1908
amount to £12,800,000. Six

battleships launch-
ed during the period 1902-7 are now In com-

mission. They have a displacement of 14 635
tonB, a speed of over 19 knots, are heavily
armed, and cost over

£1,600,000. Six other
battleships-the Danton, Condoreel, Diderot,
Mirabeau, Vergnlad, and Voltaire-aro now
building. They aro designed for a 19-knot
speed, and aro estimated to cost £1,800,000.
The British policy of condemning obsoleta
ships has been vigorously Imitated In France.
Six battleships and a number of othor ves-
sels were weeded out last year.

Five years ago Japan had but six battle-
ships, six armoured cruisers, four

protected
cruisers, and 10 destroyers. To-day sha has

l8 battleships, 13 first-class cruisers, 19 sec-

ond-class and third-class cruisers, anil 73 tor-

pedo boats and dostroycrs. The war lett tho

Japanoso Treasury empty; yet the battleships
Katorl (15,950 tons) and the Kashlma (16,400

tonB) wero launched In 1905, and completed
In 1906; the battleship Satsunm (15,350 tons)

was launched in 1906, tho Aki (19,800 tons) in

1907, and two other battleships of 20,800 tons

»nd one armoured cruiser of 18,050 tons aro

building. With the exception of tho Katori,

built at Barrow, and the Kashlma, built at

Elswick, all tho foregoing vessels come from

the hands of Japanoso workmen in the jards

of Yokosuka and Kure. It Is a wonderful

performance.
Russia is rebuilding her navy, but the pro-

cess is a very slow one. In point of fact,

Russia has but throe first-class battleships in

commission-tho Slava, of 13,000 tons, com-

pleted in 1900. and the Cesarevltch (13,000 tons)

and the Porteleimon (12,000 tons), completed

in 1902. Of the battleships now approaching

completion thrso were launched in 1905 and

one was launched last year. The two largest

vessels havs a displacement of 17,000 tons.

They »re 18-ltnot boats, and are estimated to

cost £1,170,000.

Tho 15,000-ton Italia, completed In 1881, at a

cost of £1,107,050, on which was tried tho ex-

periment of mounting four 100-ton Armstrong

guns, and the Leparto, a sister ship, havo re-

cently dropped oit of tho Italian navy. Ttelr

places are to bo talton by two 18,000-ton vessels

of the improved Dreadnought typo,
mounting

eight 12.5ln guns. The navy estimates
for

Ï90S-9 amount to £5,800,000.

Tho annual cost in full commission ot tha

following classes of vessels, taking Interest at

S per cent.,/ and allowing for Interest, depre-

ciation of capital, wages of officers and crews,

and a proportionate charge for pensions,
re-

pairs, and ronewals, and other necessary items,

and also assuming a life of 20 years in tha

caso of the battleships, and 10 years In tha

caso of the torpedo boat destrojers and lirst

class torpedo boatB respectively, is as follows:

-First-class battleship, £231,500; torpedo

boat destroyer, £17,500; first-class torpedo

boat, £6100.

MANOEUVRES EN ROUTE.

A STBIKING.PISN PICTURE.

Mr. Robert Dunn, a special «"csponaent

on the battleship Rhode Island, E»ves
.?.""*.

fog Picture of the machlno-llke procii.

the manoeuvras of tho fleet during tho voy

aTt:Ts too bewildering to describe In

ajrtiO
or Illustrate by diagram. Everywhere Hum

of Mu. pennants flutter to the

T*ffît
Each vcbboI turns malest cally, as If o

vot amidships, and the sixteen io d
t»8f'?crj

with cogllko calculation, In»«;
prows and sterns that seem to searw w

now points on the compass card,
of

great_lun

nels and Pocahontas coal. On 'h«
hT*0;

»

midshipman, with "Commander Flsko s stall

meier," keeps warning the navigator our dis

tinco from tho Georgia. Then, out of th«

chaos gradually, in some such way a. M.te

lantern slides
dissolve into Af "lf ?"°c\;

new symmetry is wrought. At any ««.
»J

aro pointing with and alter our

«M«*J«^*
find ourselves suddenly part of a column, now

at a oortain point on the ocean each vo.soi

turns sharply. Uko a man going ar°und a or

ner; the whole column swings as a trainco

chorus wheels upon
a stage.

.."."_, (n,

But Bometimos our flagship displays
no

grace of a playful sea-lion: or wo tInt¡T

fastest with the fleet, or »-.^^i^5
T

are, try to "walk aboard" (run do mi) ino

New Jersey, which is next to us Ini Uno.
*£

often so near that you could talk aero»

Tho engines pause, wo pitch
n the wash rom

somo siBter ship (strougor than tho
jswell

01

tho tropic sea), and Anally, far down al the

end of the newly perfect lino. yTj".
(he old Kentucky by her old-fash Tcd

scm*.

phore. But hardly once has ti e fleet ra

axed its ten-knot rate, or a black wee«

cono sunk from a yard-arm; and vero the

vako of each vessel Indelible, some ca ,

symmetrical design may
bo Iko I«

laced paraboles, would be lett etuiou u,

"'^^"mornlng. from your porthole you

see, In quite the Bame position
as tho «Jar

before, the Koarsarge, exactly abreast UM

Sards away. At "quttrters"-gcnoral
id star

at 9.30 a.m.- If tho jackies aro nil line«1 up

one one side of the deck
for,«"««""'?

»?*

across to tho Nov. Jersey; thero unfni nsiy

aïe the same mon, gathered on he, same
. «

of tho deck, under the eyes
of the, samo

ou

cers, with tho samo W"V0he wh led"
the same task. Such TSul?,ri V«, as <*.

plication, running through tho flee "s

TJ
knows it does, begins to seem uncanny. Tnoa

you eye the second squadron, unotangln la

ts position rolatlvo to us, and i.seizes yo.

suddenly that all thoso eight ships
«.nor«

must to anchored, and that wo havo ourhoo*

down, tool"
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CHAPTER XI.-Continued.

witnmit a word tho four men formed up

W.i their prisoners,
and at once O'sullivan

Äto way%t * brisk pace towards the

0gJ Colonel John was following, but ho had

>rr AT -ss awohoÄrr

^arCShwhaySUnot I'm asking?"

«nnlv that
I've a message for The McMur

reuKh it will be well for him to have."

Se" O'sullivan Og answered, his man

".r half wheedling, half truculent,
"

'tis no

fimo for messages and trifles and the like now,

tí» timo at all, I tell you Yo can

«.that tor yoursolf,
I'm thinking."

"«vm thinking nothing of tho kind," tho

Colonel
answered and hung back, looking to

SX the house. Fortunately Darby choso

S that minute to appear at the door. The

Mtler's face was pale,
and showed fatigue; his

».ir bung In wisps; his clothes were lil

¿«tened.
Ho threw a glanco of contompt,

ha contempt of the indoor servant, at tho

¡lAPnhiK ligures, lying here and thoro in the

.rt. Thence his cyos travelled on and took

in the Eroup by tho gate. Ho started, and

«nine his hands In sudden lrrepresslblo dis

««.ss It was as if a spasm seized the man.

The Colonel called him. "Darby," ho crlod.

»?Come here, my man."

O'sullivan Og opened his mouth, no was on

?ho oolnt of Interposing; but he thought bet-

ter of it,
and shrugged hlB shoulders, muttor

ioe something In the Erse.

"Darby" tho Colonel said gravely, "I've a

«ossa« for the young master, and it must

k8 given him in his bed. Will you give it?"

«I will, your honour."

"You will not fall?"

"I will not, your honour," the old servant

answered earnestly.

"Tell him, then, that Colonel Sullivan mado

Us will as ho passed through Paris, and 'tis

now In Dublin. You mind me, Darby?"

The old man bogan to shake-he had an

Irishman's superstition. "I do, your honour.

But the salntB be betwoon us and harm," ho

contlnuod, with the same gesture of diatross.

"Who's speaking of wills?"

"Only
toll him that In his bed," Colonel

John repeated,
with an urgent look. "That

Í3 ".'." . .. ?
... ..

"And by your leave, It is now we'll be go-

ing," Og Interposed sharply. "Wo are lato

already for what wo've to do."

"There are some things," the Colonel replied

w|th a steady look, "which It Is well to bo late

»bout." Having tired that shot,
he turned

his eyes onco moro on tho house. Then, with-

out further remonstrance, he and Bale, with

thoir guard, marched out through tho gato,

and took the road along tho lake-that samo

road by which the Colonel had come somo days

before from tho French sloop. Tho men with

the flrelocks
walked bosido thora,

ono on either

flank,
while the plkemen guarded them be-

hind,
and O'sullivan Og brought up the rear.

They had not taken twenty paces beforo tho

fog swallowed up the party; and henceforth

they walked In a sea of mist, Uko men moving

In a nightmare from which thoy cannot awako.

The clammy vapour chilled thom to tho bone;

whllo the unceasing wailing of seagulls, borno

off the lough, the whistle of an unseen curlew

on the hillside, the hurtle of wings as somo

ghostly bird swept over them-these were

sounds to deepen the effect, and depress men

who had somo reason to suspect that they

wero being led to a treacherous end.

Tho Colonel, though ho masked his appre-

hensions under an Impenetrable firmncBB, be-

gan to fear no loss than that-and with reason.

Ho observed that O'sullivan Og's followers

were of tho lowest type of kerne, islanders in

all probability, and half starved; men whoso

hands were never far from their skenes, and

whose one orderly instinct consisted in a

blind obcdlcnco to their chief. O'sullivan Og

himself ho believed to be^ The M'Mur

rough'8 agent In his moro lawless business; a

floreo unscrupulous man, prospering on his

lack of scruple.
The Colonel could auguri

nothing but 111 from tho hands to which ho

had been entrusted; and worse from the man-!

ner In which these savage, half-naked
|

creatures, shambling bcsldo him, stole from

time to time a glanco at him, as If they fancied
that they already saw the wlndlng-shoot hlgh¡
on his breast,

Somo,
so placed, and feeling themselves help-|

less, Isolated by the fog, and entirely at those,

men's mercy, might have lost their firmness.

But he did not;
nor did Balo, though the ser-

vant's lace betrayed tho keenness of his

anxiety. They weighed Indeed, certainly tho

former, the chances of escape; such chances as

a headlong rush Into tho fog might afford1

to unarmed men,
uncertain where they,

were, But the Colonel reflected that pos-

sibly that was the very course upon

wilco O'sullivan Og counted-for a protoxt and
]

an excuse. And, for a second objection, tho i

two could not, so closely wero thoy guarded,
j

communicate with oach other In such a way

as to socure joint action. I

After all, The McMurrough's plan might
amount to no moro than thoir dotcntlon In,

some secrot place among the bills. Ho hoped

BO.

Yet bo could not persuado himself that this
|

was the worst that was lntendod. Ho could,

not but think HI of things; of O'sullivan Og's]
silence, of the men's stealthy glances, of tho

uncanny hour. And whon thoy carno presently
|

to a point whoro a faintly-marked track left
|

the road, and the party, at a word from their

leader, turned Into It, he thought worse
of¡

tho matter. Was it his fancy-ho was far from

nervous-or were the men beginning to look

Impatiently at ono anothor? Was It his fancy,
or woro

they beginning to press moro closely
.

on their prisoners,
aB It they sought a quarrel?

He Imagined
that ho read In ono man's eyes

tho question "When?" and In another's the

question "Now?" And a third,
ho thought,

handled his weapon in an ominous fashion.

Colonel John was a bravo man, Inured to

danger nnd trained to emergencies, one who

had faced death In many forms. Dut tho lack
of arms shakes the bravest, and it needed even

his nervo to confront without a quiver tho
fate that, If his fears wero Justified, lay before
them-tho sudden, violent death, and the

black bog-water, which would swallow all

traces of tho crime. Dut ho did. not loso his
firmness or lower his crest for a moment.

By and by the track, which for a time had

ascended, began to run downward. The path
grew less sound. The mist, which was thicker

than before, and shut them In on the spot
whoro they stood, as In a world dosolato and

apart, allowed nothing to be seen In front, but
now and again a ragged thorn-treo or a furze

bush, dripping with molsturo, showed ghostlike
to right or loft. Thoro was nothing to Indicate

the point they wero approaching, or how far

thoy wero llltcly to travel; until the Colonel,
peering keenly beforo them, caught the gleam
of water. It was gone as soon as seen, the

mist falling again 111«!'a curtain; but ho had
seen it, and he looked back to seo what Og
was doing. Ho caught him also m tho "act of

looking over his shoulder. Was he making
sure that thoy wero boyond the chanco of In-

terruption?
It might bo so; nnd Colonel John wheeled

about again, thinking that while O'sullivan

Og's attention was dlrectod olsewhero ho

might possibly tnko ono of tho other mon by

«urprlBo, seize his weapon, and mato a fight
for his llfo and his servant's llfo. But ho mot

only sinister looks, eyes that watched his
smallest movement with suspicion, a point
ready levelled to strlko him If ho budged. And
then, out of tho mist before them, loomed tho
gaunt figuro of a man, walking apace towards

them.

The meeting appoarcd to bo as little ex-

ported by the strangor as by Og's party. Not
only did ho spring aside and Ioavo the track
to glvo thom a wider berth, but ho went by
warily, with his feet In tho bog. Somo word

was cried to him In the Erso; ho answered; for
a moment ho appeared to bo going to stop.

Then ho passed on, nnd was lost In tho mist.

But ho loft n chango bohlnd him. Ono of tbo
firelock-men broko Into hasty speech, glancing,
the Colonel noticed, at him and Dale, as If they
wero tho subjects of his words. O'sullivan Og
answered the man curtly and harshly, but

almost boforo tho words wore off his Ups a

second man broko In vehemently in support
of tho other. They had all halted; for a few

seconds all spoke at onco. Thon, Just as

Colonel John was beginning to hope that thoy
would quarrel, O'Sulllvau Og gave way sullenly,
and a man ran back the way moy had como,

shouting a nama. Beforo the prisoners could

decido whether his absence afforded an oppor-
tunity he was back again, and with him the
man who lind pnssed in tho bog.

Colonel John looked at the (ftranger, and

recognlsod him; and, a man of quick wit, ho

knew on tho Instant that ho had to faco the

worst. Ills face sot moro hard, more firm
li It turned also a shado paler. Ho addressed
his companion. "Thoy'vo called him back to
confess us." ho muttered In Dalo'a ear.

'The dovlls!" Hain nxnlnlmcd. Ho choked
TO the word, and worked his jaw, glaring at

thom; but ho Bald no moro. Only his eyes
glanced from ono to anothor, wild and full of
rago

Colonel John did not replj. O'sullivan Og
was a.ldrcfslnr; him "Thoro's no more to

"ki McMurrough's agent said bluntly,
but you've como your last jouruov. Colonel,

.id we 11 go back wanting you. There's no

room In Ireland from this day for them that's I
not Irish at honi-M Nnr safety for honest

S.T
Io y°u'ro walking tho sod. Dut-"

Will yoi, murder us'" Cnlonol John said,

wü! r">u
kn°w, man, ho contlnuod. stornly,

What you do? What havo wo dono to you,
Or

your rnnst'-""
"Done?" O'sullivan Og answered with sud

jen ferocity. "And murder, say you? Ay,
iaith, and I would, and ten thousand .Uko
you. Tor the snko of old Ii eland. You may
make your pcaco. and have flvo minutes to
uoi wat-nnd no moro, for time proisr-i, and

« » ? Y°.rlc
t0 <l0- Thoso fools would havo

Bround-"but It Is
I,

and nono bettor, know

you aro black Protestants, and 'twould take

tho Holy Fatbcr, God bless him, and no less,

to make your souls!"
|

Colonel John looked at him with a strange

light in his eyes. "It is much to you," ho

said, "and little to me. Yet think, think

man, what you do. Or if you-wlll not, horo

is my servant. Lot him go at least. Spare

his life at least. Put him, If you pleaso, on

hoard the French sloop-"
"Faith, and you're wasting tho little breath

that is left you," the ruffian answorod, irri-

tated rather than moved by the other's-cour-

age.- "It's to take or leave. I told the men

a heretic had no soul to make, but-"

I

"God forglvo you!1,' Colonel John said-and

was silent. He saw that remonstrance would

not avail him. The man's mind was made up,

his heart steeled. For a brief Instant, some-

thing, perhaps that humaa fear which ho had

so often dolled,
clutchod Colonel John's heart.

For a brlof Instant human weakness had Its

way with him, and ho shuddered-In the face

|
of the bog. Then tho mist passod from his

eyos, If not from tho landscape, tho gracious

faith that was his returned to him, ho was

his grave unyielding self again. Ho took

Bale's hand, and begged lils forgiveness.

"Would I had never brought you!" ho said.

"Why did I? Why did I? Yet, God's will

bo done!"
Bale did not seem to be able to speak. His

jaw continued to work, whilohls ores looked

sldoways at Og. Had the Irishman known

his man, he would havo put hlmBelf out of

.roach, armed as ho was.

"But I will appeal for you to the priest!"

Colonel John continued, "ho may yet prevail

with them to spare you." .

i "Ho will not!" O'sullivan Og said

nalvelx. !

(To bo continued.)

---

postal commission.

-»

Mr. A. J. Arndell, chiof clerk in tho G.P.O.,

Sidney, gavo further evidence beforo the Pos-

tal Commission yesterday.
In answor to Mr. Wobater, M.P., witness said

tho letter carriers woro doing their work

fairly well, but tho appointment of inspectors
te Beo that their duties were properly dis-

charged was necessary. Ho thought that as

little Sunday work as possible should bo done.

Ho had seen It stated that Mr. Templeton
looked upon Mr. Russoll as tho chief opponent
of his amalgamation scheme. Ho did not

ULderstand what Mr. Webster meant by
"jocksylng out," but Mr. Russoll was certainly
glad to get out of tho sorvlce. Tho department
undoubtedly lost a good servant when Mr.

Russell left. It would bo very unfolr t^ say

that Mr. Russoll gavo secrets to the press;
ho did not bclievo for u moment that that

gentleman had erred In that direction. Wit-

ness thought he had not read anything In the

presB that equalled Mr. Scott's indictment of
the services. A largo amount of work from
other departments was thrust upon the Postal

Department, for which the latter was not

I

adequately «paid. On general torms he did
not think full citizen rights should bo granted
to Civil servants. He thought the regulation
in regard to this was a wise one.

Mr. Arndell supplemented his evidence by
a written statoment, in which he commented
on the lack of consideration shown by tho
central office. Ho often felt humiliated, and
had at timos contemplated retiring from the
sorvlce and sacrificing all his pension rights.
Ho had strong reason for believing tho treat-

ment was the cause of the retirement of
soveral officers. Regarding the amalgamation
scheme, all tho offleors tried in evory way to
make It a success. It had only boon saved
from absoluto failure by the sheer determina-
tion of the staff, who strongly rcsentod the

uncalled-for Intimation that the "general
staff" should bo Instructed that they must

loyally assist in making the altorcd systom
a success. Mr. Templeton's insinuation that
tho opposition of Mr. Russell and himself to
the scbomo was owing to tho fact that under

It tho position fomerly held by them would

become defunct was as baseless as otbor por-
tions of his evidence, and tho truth of his

(Mr. Arndoll's) assertion was emphasised by
tho doublo fact that the abolition of his

position gavo Mr. Russoll the opportunity he

, desired of retiring, and that witness's desire

I In tho samo direction failed to materialise,
I owing to his promitlon to another position

beforo his previous one was abolished. Thus
It would bo seen that tho opposition to tho

scheme was altogether antagonistic to Mr.

Russell's and witness's personal interests.

I The accusations levelled against him by Mr.

Templeton wero unfair and cruel in tho ex
1

treme.

I ========

¡THE BIBLE AND THE MINISTRY.
-?

Yastorday tho Moderator of the General

Assembly of New South Wales, tho Rev. John

. Macaulay, M.A., delivered the last lccturo of

tho session at the Theological Hall, at St.

Androw'B College, Syduoy University, to

students and friends. Ho handled his sub-

ject from a practical standpoint. Ho said

that mon passing from a narrow and incor-

rect theory of inspiration were in dnnger of

[ going to tho extreme of not bolioving; and in

being delivered from an exceedingly im

. perfect way of dealing with tho Biblo they
wero in dangar of not dealing with it at all.

He feared that oven among profeasedly

|

religious people tho Bible did not now com

,

mand either the reverence or the confidence

i it once did, a result, to some oxtent, of tho

criticism to which it had boon subjected.
I However valuable tho rosults of such critic-

ism might bo found to bo ultimately, li was

'

inevitable that in tho transition stago tho

¡ opinions too hastily formed would shake tho

faith of many. Thoso who. In tho simplicity
of their faith and with very limited know-

ledge of "tho anatomy and history" of tho

Bible, had regarded it with a suporstltious
reverence or worship, woro most likely to go

to tho other oxtremo, and abandon It alto-

gether. Tho lecturer thon pointed out how
the Bible must remain the mainstay and

armour of tho minister.

Rev. Dr. T. E. Ciouston, who presided,
stated that thero had boon 19 students at tho

college -this session, the largest number since

the hall «was established 34 years ago.

RIFLE SHOOTING.

The Wallerawang Rifle Club has been granted per-
mission by the military authorities to change its range
to another site. The new range is situnted at the

backed the police station, and will extend to 1000

yards.

A ItECXWD.

TvTST «VALONO Wednesday
On Saturday Mr J N Crowlcj, of West Wyalong,

made a record score, obtaining 09 points out of a

possible at COO yards, on a 20 inch bull's eye

ucuA, Tuesaay
At the meeting of the Far South Coast Rifle Associa

tien, held at Befp it was decided that the annual

prize meeting should take place on November 0, 7,

and 8

GOULBURN, Tuesday
O Company Rifle Club Ins been resuscitated New

rifles
having

been isbued the men aro anxious to put
them to use Major Ramaciottl was elected patron,
Cantain Holdorf president, and Sergeant Tandy secre

tary

PORTLAND, Tuesday
The following were the principal scores in the flrst

shoot for the Commonwealth Cement Company's cup
on Saturday last, seven shots at 200 and ZOO yards,
«eiled handicaps-R staion 32 32- 84, J E Cook,
33, 30-63. O. Miller, St JO-M W Gawthome 35 23

-03, T Tierney, 31, 20-00 W Rutherford, 83 27

CO, J Gooley, 33 27-00, II Chadwick, 29, 2»-57;
I Kemp 32 24-56 1 Rickwood, 27, 25-55, 0

Wcttlg, 27, 25-52, W P LinSäay, 23 23-50

SlTFLLn VRDOUR, Tuosdav
The monthly shooting of the lo>J reservo* took

place
on Saturday, tile conditions bung 14 shots each at

600 yards Scores -D Cow 05 (hep 8), 83, li

Hobart 00 (scr), 00, E R BIkb: 68 (2), 60, J Toohey,
M (6) CO D Buckley,

40
(11), 80

A Bpecial prize donated hy Mr R P Burcher,
for the Muhest score was won by I) Gow A special

prize donotrd by Mr W J M'Coy, for the highest
number of bull s eyes, was won by D Kcllchcr

WFLLINGTOV, TucRday
A match was Bhot off on Saturuay betwoen the

rifle club and senior cadets, the rancei being 500 and

600 yards,
and resulted in a win for tho former,

bcores
-

Rifle Club -S Leach 50 E J Barnes 69, H Hods
son 57, A Roie 67, A Ross 57 J L. Smith 50 J M
Smith 55, y hell 63 A B Gage o2 II fiehlko 27

Senior Cadets -B rd»-mis 67, J Ottaway 50, A

Barnes 5! G Vi nrownhSU 60, E Gardiner 40 II

Raphael 41 B Wilkins 41, A Anderson 40, O Ross

25, A Poole 20

THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND.

ZAM-BUK BALM-THE EFFICIENT HEALER
OF WIDE UTILITY AND SMALL COST.

"No homo, and espoclally those of working

men's, should bo without a pot of Zam-Buk,"
Bays Mr. G. Ritchie of O'Sulllvnn-streot,
Wood End Pocket, Ipswich, Q. "My occupa-
tion of pipc-Ilxing necositatcs climbing lad-

ders and recently I had a nasty fall through
thj ladder slipping from benoath, resulting In
a wound about two Inches long on my leg
It became swollen, and was \ery painful, but

knowing already tho valuo of Zam-Buk, as >

scon as I arrived homo 1 bathed my leg and I

applied the halm, and tho very ne\t morning!
the pain had all gono, and in a Utils whilo
the swelling went down and tho wound disap-
peared I was soon at work again, which, for
a man of my ago (sl\ty-four), Is \cry gratify-
ing, and shows how quickly and well Zam-Buk

did Its work This Is not the only occasion

on which I ha^ successfully used Zam-Buk

Balm My boys always uso it whoa football-

ing and also for any Injuries sustained dur-

ing thoir work at tha railway workshops
Thero is no doubt Zam-Buk Balm Is tho work-

ing man's friend
"

No preparation has been so successful In
the soothing and healing of all kinds of In-

juries as Zam-Buk the hcibal balm that Is kept
bandy in almost every home Zam-Buk is un

oquallod for cuts, bruins, burns, scalds, stiff-

ness, abrasions, chaps, chllbliins, rheumatism,
cold Borea, eczema, piles, ulcers, ilngnorm,
bolls, abscesses, psoriasis, and nil Injured,
diseased, imtatcd, or intlamod conditions of
the skin Is Rd and .Is lid per pot, of all
cbomlsts and stores.-Advt.

AMUSEMENTS.
ffiontinued from Page 2.)_

A MERIGAN FLEET
?**. VISIT.

We invite the OFFICERS and MEMBERS of the

abT Squadron,
also COUNTRY VISITORS. tovWU»

Stores to hear the World's Greatest Singera and Bands,

EnïSON'GlîM PHONOGRAPn. at £2/5/.

EDISON STANDARD PHONOGRAPH,
¡ft f*HI.

ED1S.ON HOME PllONOORAPIl, at £0/0/.

EDISON TRIUMPH PHONOGRAPH, at £10/10/.

(These prices
include the new Speaker)

RECORDS, Da\ II. 1/3 each. Thousands of the bert

aal latest to choose from.
,

No. 1 MODEL GRAMOPHONE, at <tl/15/

No. 2 MODEL GRAMOPHONE, at £3.

No 3 MODEL GRAMOPHONE, at £5.

(Each of the above has a. beautiful Flower Horn,

Concert Speaker, and wo give
twclvo 10m. Records

free with each instrument.) ,
.

RECORDS, II, 1/0, 2/; NEEDLES, 0d and 1/ per ta,

Why pay fancy up-town prices?
We pack free foi

deHvery to
»ygrt ocalia.

?

All the latest Songs, Waltzes, Piece«, etc., «te..
«

SLrpcncc each. Why pay 1/0!
Send for our latest

lists. They are free.
"__7

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ACCORDEONS . 6/6, 7/0, 10/0, M/, up to £5.

CONCERTINAS . 3/0, 6/6, 9/0, 12/6, up to. £10.

VIOLINS .7......... 3/, 7/0, 10/6, 21/, up to £25.

MANDOLINES ...... 12/6,15 ,'l7/6. «/. »P to £8/8/.

BANJOSI "77:. 17/6, 21/,'80/, 40/, up to £2/12/.
All other Musical Instruments, Strings, and Fitting»

at Lowest Prices. Send for our Ulustrated Catalogues.

Don't pay fancy uP¿tow"AN,s
(Tel 8195.) UP-TO-DATE. (Tel., 5105.)

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT STORES,
891 Gconre-strcct, Sydney (two floors below Anthony
cal

brojlWgg«^ MENTION THIS PAPER.

yiEw AMERICAN FLEET.

THE ERINAGH STAND,

Blrkley-placo, Elisabeth Bay-read.

"In my official capacity I have seen all positions
to view the Fleet, but nona aro comparable to this."

The Building Inspector on his visit to Inspect the

structure.

Only a limited number of «cata at 6«. Reduction

for parties.

HA
FLEET WEEK.

DAT OF ARRIVAL, 20th INSTANT,

t

Fast and Favourite
S.S. HAWKESBURY,

will leave Now Woy Woy Wharf,
FOOT OF ERSKINE-STREET,

AT 10.16 SHARP,
proceeding to anchorage near Lightship.

TICKETS, 6s EACH.

A! good rosmoK
to

VIEW THE ARRIVAL

of i

THE FLEET.

SYDNEY FEERIES'

KIRRIBILLI WHARF,

NEUTRAL BAY.

TICKETS AT WHARF,

yu OF THE AMERICAN

P.' AND 0. R.M.S. MONQOLIA.

Fireworks and Harbour illuminations.

TICKETS, inclusive of tender, are obtainable only
at the P. and O. Oompruiy'a Office, price 5s each.

The Mongolia will be moored off Fort Denison, and

a frequent service of ferries will be run from Fort

Macquarie (Nos. 8 and i Jetties), commencing at 7.30

p.m.
The entire proceeds will he devoted to the Rawson

Memorial Fund, in aid of the Seamea'« Institute.

S~
AN JOSTE.

This «Jommodious LAUNCH will leave JOHNSON

BROTHERS' Wharf, foot of Wllloughby-stroet, Careen-

ing Bay, North Sydney, on FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and

SUNDAY, at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., and 7.30 p.m., for a

TRIP ROUND THE HARBOUR to view the AMERI-
CAN FLEET.

.lim Trip on SATURDAY NIGHT, at 7.30, will be

specially to view the ILLUMINATIONS and PYRO-

TECHNICS.
PLENTY ROOM. NO CRUSHLm

MODERATE CHARGES.

incumber Ferry.
Telephone, 687 North Sydney.

.Jl/fAGNIFICENT VIEW, HIGHEST .POINT VAU
lu. CLUSU, adjoining WATER RESERVOIR and Mem-
bers' Stand. Fleet can be seen ö miles out to sea,

entering the Heads, and along Harbour to Anchorage.

CHAIRS, 6% on the Ground.

Ask Guard to stop at Mr. Grey's
house.

rjïô vTCW TÏÏE FLEET,
L From Special Position.
The splendid Promenade Deck MOTOR LAUNCH EM-

PRESS. Lavatory, etc.

Leave RUSHCUTTER BAY WHARF about 10.15 a.m.

TICKETS OV HOARD.

AMERICAN
SAILOR'S SONG to his Vessel and En

Bine, "Throb, Mighty Heart." New words and mu.

sic. la, post free. II. ROBERTS, Auburn.

Comic Sene;, "I don't Care for Dayrro;" tune "Yankee

Doodle" öd, post free._ ?

OARRLVGES,
with horses, complete, for Hire, day

or night, during fleet festivals. Charges moder-

ate. FROST and COMPANY, 205 Parramatta-road,
Leichhardt. Tel.. 630 Petersham._

MERIGAN FLEET.-Look out for the- tlrocnhackÏE Souvenir with the Officiai Programme and Stirring
Historic Address to the American Nation.

SMITH and LANE, Bridge-street.

ALCONY, Milton-terr., Dawes Point, to view Fleet
1

and Fireworks. Safe from crush. Parties, £1 Is. or

sole private use arranged. Address at Red Cross

Pharmacy, George-st, near Circular Quay.__T__
,N Hire, Austrian Chairs, Tables, Beds, Bedding,

Furniture for Sale, cheap. Elliott's, ita George-st,

IRE, Fleet Week.-Double Bussy Turnouts, Sulky,
with drivers. 123 and 61 Dowllng-st. W'mooloo.

iO VIEW FLEET PROCESSION.-Best
pos., Bale, St.

Jomes'-ch.. opp. «Queen's Stntue. 5s. Ap. par.^tikcr.

H
T
T1
AMERICAN

Fleet-Beat view in city, illumina-

tions, flrevv.. beds 00 I'rinccs-at, Alfredville.

MONO other thinfa American, Hie CALIFORNIA

VENUS. No. 5 Pittst, Fjeet Week only.

rpHE
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN!

MANLY.
-KILMINSrat'S Clarendon Hotel, offers ex

ccllcnt Accommodation to visitors for American

Fleet at reasonable Tariff.
Tel., 3 Manly._

'RS. E. M. DREW'S Dancing Classes as usual, Pad
dinrrlon Town Hall, every Friday and Tues, ovgs.

ÂHÎED, 2 LADIES, for ticket boxes. Bijou Theatre,

M
W 3 o'clock. J. Gavin, manager for F. Theile.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

First Race at 2.15 p.m.
_

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

gTEBDMAN'S POWDERS.

FOR CHILDREN,
RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT,

'

and
PREVENT FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.

Made only at WALWORTH, SURREY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

«aONTATN~N*0 POISON.

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEADMAN.

Sold by ELLIOTT BROS.

Al B RjA HAM'S PILI!
""'

CLEAR THE LIVER, STOMACH, HEAD,
AND KIDNEYS,

so that Health with
PERFECT VIGOUR OF BODY

IS RESTORED.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

They gently harmonise with tha wholo system, and
aro not for a day, but for all time.

12 Q.V.M.. GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
And Sold Everywhere at Is, 2s, and 5s.

ÖALL upon Mr. BUCKLEY If you are suffcrintr,

219 Elisabeth-street, Svtlney.
THE WONDERFUL PAW PAW TREATMENT advisor.

Hundreds of Cures, resulting from Mother Nature's
own Remedies. Hours, 10 till 4: Wednesday ami

Saturday, 7 till 0. Write for a Circular Free.

THE PAW PAW FRUIT, ready for eating, always
i hand._

STET VISITORS.

.piLE DANNEMtOG," Danish Hair Remover, acknow-

ledged as the Premier Remedy, perfectly painlesi. Ona
fee includes whole Treatment. Madame FROKJAIl,
Diploma Massage College, Copenhagen, 105 Collins,
street, opposite George's, Melbourne.

CLARKE'S
B-41 PILLS aro warranted

to Cure Gravel,
Pains in the Back, and all kindred complaints. Free
from Mercury. Established

upwnrrls of 80 years. Sold

by all Chemists and Patent Medicino Vendors through-
out the world.

Proprietors: Tie Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug
Company, Lincoln. England.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY;

_A Nico Outing for the Holiday Afternoon.

KELIGI0US ANNOUNCEMENTS.
cïlurtcïï; hyM

SUNDAY, 7 p.m.

NEW CHURCH "VISITORS."-For information, etc,

write to lion. Sec, S3 Union-street, North
Syd-

ney.
Sunday Services, 6ce Saturday's paper,_

\7TCTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
> rivo minutes from town.

_ EDUCATIONAL._
/ ^mpbeliaow^camOT^qTmiTmar school;
\J A Honiejor your Boy. A First-class Education.

Victoria
park races, to-day, thursday','

Where hlgh-ilasa horse«
compete, 5 min, fr. city.

AUCTION SALES.
-TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

by .netta!. ítThcirBJinr.TS-MOlÍROW (Friday) at IS

''d0C%rE3SE," Black Mire, G yre., by Amberite from

Moss Rose, winner .of
twelve races in the

country. Full particulars
nt sale.

CJOBARGO,
_

COBARGO.

BY AUCTION. ,

AT -KNOWSLEY'S YARDS,

on

'
'

SEPTEMBER 10th NEXT^
"

,

AT 1 O'CLOCK,

1000 HEAD ./:

OP LOCAL PADDOCK CATTLE,

made up of -

SHORTHORN BULLOCKS and STEERS,

/all in doDd Condition.

CHOICE DAIRY HEIFERS,

from Yearlings
to Springers, in good condition.

Buyers con attend with the assurance that the onal

ity of the cattle is good, and that at least the num-

ber advertised will bo yarded.

;. TO-MORROW,.
'

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,' ISO»,;
;

AT 2.80 SHARP.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE

BY AUCTION, ?..

i AT THE MART,
; "

j^i.'- /

124, 120, AND 123 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP .;'.,

BOOTS AND SHOE-S; ".IT

comprising
,

_

,..T.

ENGLISH, AMERICAN, and COLONIAL MADE.

LADIES' AND GIRLS' OXFORD SHOES, in BLACK

LADreS'TnndGGLmLS: GLACE KID and TAN BAL

LADIRS-'Va'tENT LEATHER LACE SHOES.

WOMEN'S CALF BALMORALS »ni SHOES.

MEN'S GLACE TAN BUTTON and BALMORALS.

MEN'S CU.F GOLOSnED BALMORALS.

MEN'S, YOUTHS', and BOYS.'
NAILED

BLUCHERS.
BOYS' LACE and BLUCHER BOOTS and COSSACKS.

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES,
v And

.

'

' ?

INDENTOR'S SAMPLES.

q.
H. HARRIS AND COMPANY

have received instructions to SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at their Mart, , ... .

Mil TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, ~*~*¡1 "î

..'i':''J' nt
?

,-'<,',

i D¿1¿1¡'---' 2.30 SHARP.
^..j.ÇL.I'i

THE WINGELLO COAL COMPANY'S PROPERTY,
consisting of

Z460J ACRES OF FREEHOLD LAND.

SITUATED abont EICHT MILES from KAREELA

PLATFORM, 12J Miles from the WINGELLO RAIL-
WAY STATION, Main Southern Railway, abour
2 MILES from CROSS-ROADS, SUTTON FOREST.

Instructions arc to sell tlio whole for the purpose o'

liquidation. The Property is suitable for Grazing

Purposes or subdivision by syndicate.
If not sold in one line, tho Land will be offered in

lots.

DE LAURET and CO. have received Instructions

from the Attornoy for the English Liquidatori
to sell the above by public auction, at the Mechanics'

Institute Hall, Uoulburn, on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

3, 1008, at 3 p.m.

TERMS CASH. TITLE TORRENS.

Messrs. ANDP.EWS, MOSELEY, and MANNING,

Cltizons'-chambcrs, Moorc-strcct,
Solicitors for Vendora.

-, TO BE SOLD BY PÜBLIO AUCTION
on the

20Ui AUGUST, 100S, AT 2.30 P.M.

AGRICULTURAL AND DAIRY FARM
OF 110 ACRES.

ONE OF THE BEST FARMS ON THE CLARENCE

RIVER,

having 25 chains Derp-wntor Frontage to the
CLARENCE RIVER.

Well improved, fenced, subdivided,
Comfortable Home.

Dairy Bails, Separator Room, OOGO-gallon Cemented

Underground Tank, etc.

IDEAL SITUATION.

Boats call at Private Wharf Twice Daily if required.

NO REASONABLE OFFER DECLINED.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER.

Full particulars on application.

BUYERS MET, and DRIVEN FREE.

TRISH A N D ARNOLD,
?*-_AUCTIONEERS, GRAFTON.

ICTORIA PARK RAOES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
Seo the Fleet arrive, and then go to the Races.

"HOUSES AND "LAITirFOR~SAIEr"
rTVHERE IS ONLY ONE
x

CENTENNIAL PARK.

CHARMING DETACHED BRICK VTLLA, substantially
built under strict supervision, compact,

modern de-

sign, 6 large rooms, kitchen, and ofiices, £875. Splen-
did value.

Situate on Government. Subdivision, the Building
Covenants on which ensure n good class of dwelling,
and prohibit the erection of business premises on these

GRAND PARK FRONTAGES.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
14 Moore-street, city.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

f^flUTSWOOD. EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
VV Det. Double-fronted Brick Cottage, tile roof, two
lame boy windows, 7 rms., kit., and offices, connected
with 6ewer, in tip-top order, fine appearance, good
street, 6elect neighbourhood. Very large rooms, 24 x

13, 21 x IS. 6ft hall, bac entrance. Land 81 x 142,
Torrens. Only £600. CLARICE and SOLOMONS, Wal-
ker and Blue streets. North Sydney. Tel., 6 N.B.

DELAIDH.-NORTH TÊRRÎCE, Bood position, 85ft
x 00ft, corner block, road nt rc«r, lultnblo

Flats,
Professional Chambers, Doctors, Dentista, or Residence,
Eletcrle tram ,-vrvlce

constructing-. £35 per foot

frontage KNOX and HARGRAVE,
_Solicitors, Adelaide

gUPERIOR BRluii VÏLLA,
~

RIGHT OPPOSITE ROYAL SYDNEY GOLF

LINKS, ROSE BAY.

EXCELLENT POSITION. Splendid Views! .

Bandy to tram. Substantial D.F. Brick VILLA. 6
largo rooms, kit, and offices. Ampio land. £800,
Torrens.

Erected under strict supervision.
. Fitted and Finished in First-class Style.

WELL WORTH INSPECTION.

_Cssh «r EaBy Terms.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

_____14 Moore-street. City.

TjEfnlED STJBDllBAN' iIÓMIi, OWNER BUST" SELL.
J-H Brid;

Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, laundrv, bath,
copper, lo acres land, main road, 8-stall stablo, large
cartsheds, fowlruns, a'uundont

water, £300. Torrens. Im-
mediate possession. 12 miles

Svdney. ROBERT W.
J. HARLEY, 5 Moore-street, Sydney,_

ANLV.-OUT OF BUD INTO THE BREAKERS.
Ideal Cottage Home, commanding lovely views,

7 rooms, kit., etc., replete with every modem com

fort, price £1050. Backhmiso and Goyder, 00 1'ltt-strcet.

ÜOOGhlä,
I min. Pearti. -Secure one or thcde at

once. Fine, level Building Blocks, 30 x 115, 44
x 116, and 33 x 123, 7l's per foot. Von con get nothing
better. BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 00 Pitt-street

"\T0RT11 Sidney, ni. i'arli and Id sec. trnm.-New
-i-N COTTAGE, hall, « rooms,

kit., bathroom, pantry,
Idry., etc., ey. cony. Open Inipcct. this even. Cheap.
133 Falcoii-stret t, opp. West-street tram stop.

_

CtOOGKH,
near Bearii und 'Irani.-2 lovely Houses,

J renls J1.T0, price £1000, leay. State. Surfile. Herald.

ÖllATSWOOD,
Roseville, and Killara.-Homes, Cot

_tares, all prices; surveys undertaken. S. M'Dougall
TTOME SITES-WORTH INSPECTION.

~

Tram or Train Convenient.
GOOD POSITIONS. HEALTHY LOCALITIES.

Liberal Building Assistance, or Wo Will Erect

Buildings for Buyers.
EASY TERMS.

Call for Plans, and
Inspect tho Estates.

CAMPSIE.-Railway Station Estate, from 10/ foot.
CAMPSIE.-Beamish Estate, from 12/0 foot

CANTERBURY.-Campbell Estate, Kingsgrove, £35
acre.

CARLTON.-Westbourne Park Esl'itc. from 10/ foot.
DULWICH HILL.-Gladstone Hall Est, from 16/ ft.

GLEBE-To Close Estate, from £2 foot

HOMEBUSH, great depths, close to station.-From
20/ foot.

KOGARAH.-3 Good Lota, £15 each.
LEICHHARDT.-Several Good Sites, Cheap.
TENNANT IIlLLS.-Cood Elev., ocre lois, from £00.
ROSE BAY.-In Key Centre of District, from 65/ ft
SUMMER HILL.-Handy to Station, from 65/ ft.

WAVERLEY.-Bronte View Estate, from 30/ foot
WAVERLEY.-To Close Estait', Several Sites, 40/ ft.

WAVERLEY, Cowper-slrect, adjoining rost-oBlce, 20.t
frontage.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
14 Moore-street, City.

,_
W. .1. DOUGLAS, Manager.

ICTORIA PARK ïlAfTS, TCMIAvT ''l'llÜHSnAl',
Wlicro rho "Boys In Blue" will have a good time.

FI0BJSTS.

LUCERNE
SEES; "-~

PASPALUM, SORGnUMS, eto.

All Farm Seeds Bought and Sold.
II. E. JOHNSON.'

Seed Morchant,
_

,
.."

71 Sussex-street.
Tel,, 4355,

CLUB,
. . ZETLAND, _ .

TO-DAY-THURSDAY-TO

SEE THE FLEET ARRIVE IN THE MORNING.

VISIT THE RACES IN THE AFTERNOON.

FIRST

2.15. ^v Û&*

140 ENTRIES.

SEVEN EVENTS-De Groen's Vice-Begal Band-SEVEN EVENTS.

Special Trams, via Elizabeth-street, every five minutes, from 12 noon till 3 p.m.

The NINTH HUNDRED, £100, 6 furlongs; The NINTH FIFTY, £50, ii furlongs, f

SYDNEY'S PREMIER CITY RACECOURSE.

H. COBCROFT, Secretary.

Offices : Imperial Arcade. Thone, 554.

i

I
j^aaWJIIII^^

NEW PURE FOOD BILL.,

H. JONES' IXL WOECESTEESHIEE SAUCE.
IXL TOMATO SAUCE.

IXL JAMS.
IXL CANNED FRUITS.

H. JONES AND CO.'S IXL JAMS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY JAMS IN AUSTRALASIA.

BRANDT BROS.' ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS
WORK AUTOMATICALLY.

DO NOT GIVE TROUBLE TO THE OWNER, and give us pleasure in supplying. DO YOU AVANT ONEf

CALL AND SEE OUR GENERATORS and ACETYLENE FITTINGS.

BRANDT BROS.,

AOETYLTNE GAS ENGINEERS AND CARBIDE MERCHANTS, 230 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

a^jaai^oMa--miu.i uni» ??mu???????! ? iini-ujjijujwiiuu i ?» ???imaaaeBEMfimjirj" i uni ' ??urra

TENDEES.

TO GEAIN AND OTHEE EXPOETEES.
Boards and Scantlings in Pine or Oregon suitable for Ships' Shifting Boards and Dunnage, promptly

delivered to Wharf or alongside
vessel ut lowest prices.

i

Timber for Oattle or Horse Boxes and Fittings a {speciality.

Rabbit or Poultry Crates for Export Shipments. . .

*

'Phones, Balmain 248 and 300. Box 204 G.P.O.

n. Mckenzie, ltd., timber importers and exporters, glebe island.

r~"RTISrS and PUNI EUS
-

H }ou «ant best quality
X_ ^.oOUa at lowest cost buy from

JA1ILS SA1J1 and CO

120 123 Ceorge street

LUMIMUM Enamel pints quarts gallois lis gal

goil liait us lil price I awrence Co 251 Kent st.

BRICKS
for Ealc cheap and good 1 Daley Stand

sure BrickworKS, E} denham rd Marrickville

COLD
WATER kALSOMINL, Id per lb usual price,

¿d Lawrence and Co "jI Kent st_

FOR WIRI WORK bo to Lastwav s Great Store

George st below 01 0 _

KMSOMiÑlN'G
Shop and Dwelling;

labour
only

125

Bondi Junction___
TiTUNicipvury oi randwick

TFVDERS are liercbj invited up to 4 p m on

TULS>DA\ 25th inst for tlio 1 ormlnc; and Making of

Hereward strc t Maroubra Bay lenders to be id

dressed to the undersigned under cover and endorsed
'

Tender for Road Malting Plan and specification
on application to tile un lcrsigncd The lowest or

any lender not necessarily accented

ERNLST JJ. STItACn \N

Town nail Randwick Town Clerk

August 10th, 1003_
Tt/PNTARO fal A PL unequalled tor durability (or
-IVi. Stojlfl Nosings I andinas Tanks Urinals Mlrblo
for Counters Lniatorles Steps Nosings Wall Lining
Tiles Ver Heart! s Creak and Ford 105 Geo st W

_LA1ES -Best bal gor and American r atilintes

IO1 Mren O T Cross 2 Bridge st Tel 4105

mO BUILDkRS

rrVDFRS aro invited until AUGUST 81 at noon for
the 1 rcction and Completion of Promises for Union

Bank of Australia at Irundle.

Plans and all particulars from the undersigned

alLNDl-RS
»anted for erection of 2 brick

Cottages
- PI ins an I particulars 2 Princes st city_

ENDrRS wanted for Frcction of 2 Cottages. Pian»,
pi! ticuiors 2 Princes st t ity_

TENDERS
wanted for Concreting Tloor 40 x l8 Ap

ply M Cox Produce Store Rockdale_

TTNION BRAND OF PORTLAND
^

CEMENT

(As ßuppHed to the NSW Government)

Guaranteed to Pass all Government Tests

Building Lime of Best
^Quality

Limcstono of Highest Grade

Household and Steam Coal

THE COMMON WE \LTII PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMIli D

Sydney Office Mutual Lifo ot New York buildings
Martin place Telephone No

,
4003

Works Portland, NSW

rT\L criLINCS-Use CRAM and SON'S Metal
Ceiling«

¡ml
thus moid fillliu, and dmgerous

ccillngi also Sheet I ea 1 fe r dani| course I loor Tiles
Hcirtl s etc O 1 On ic Sons 13 ii I Itt st Clr Q i iv

Vicioitiv
i Aim. mus to my liiunsuu

In good timo for first rice after Tlcct arrives

GOVERNMENT §M®m NOTICES.

1 ostm ister General s Department,
10th \ii"uh6 10ÛS

TEVDERSwill bo raced ed ij ti o D«.| lily I oitn as

tor Genual Hobirt up to Noon on MON DU
MARCH loth 1000 (or the Supply o( Suite! bowl nnd
Apparatus common batt rj i¡ tem 1 or lurther i ar

tluilin bei. Common» nilli r i?ctto o( 1 ti install

_S\MUI I _M U CIJL 11 stninstur Gem r I

VICIOHIV
PUtK R\GIS 10DVY UlUnUVY

Alter 1 lcet
ArrivcB, Prams from Everywhere

NAVAL AND MILITARY NOTICE!

TRALIAN ARMY
CORPS

lue NCOS, and men dctallrd for duty TO MOR
>

, 1RIDAY, will Tarade noar Art Gallery, Outer

Domain, nt 0 a m Dress Review Order

MONDAI, the 24th instant, the Corps will Ponde st
Victoria Barracks, 9 30 am Dri\ era and Waggon
Orderlies, 9 « m Dress Renew OroVr Midday
meal to he carried in lnversvck water bottle Ulled

SUNDVY, AUGUST 23-Voluntary Church Parade,
Victoria Barracks, 2 30 p ra Dre'i Review Order

(tagd) It E ROrn, Col

^_
PMO

rO"\vn\ Line uth Battln CadetsF Review Ground 24th inst

?OEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE,

THE FAMOUS REMEDY TOR

COUGHS, COLDS ON THE CtlEST, BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.

"Tbo cough was
just terrille, but

your BronchitisCuio acted splendidly "-louT very sincerely,
F O ailEFN.

State School, Rosebud, via Dromana,

_

Victoria.

"I am glad to tell you that I have been quito freefrom Bronchitis for the last two years, the result of
taking your Bronchitis Cure

"

. W UTTON.
Railway street, Durban,

Nata?. South Africa.

"I used your Bronchitis Cure, and am pleased tosav that it is, without doubt
absolutely the bestmedicine on the market for coughs and colds

"

A E ANDERSON,
Tc'egraph Office Fremantle,

Western Australia

"For nino years my wife suffered from Asthma and
Bronchitis. I tried various treatments for lier, butnoi.-j succeeded until I got Hrarne's Bronchitis indAsthma Cure She found bmeflt from the first bottle
and three bottles completely cured her This was
nina months ago Sha is quite well now, and his
never had an attack since

"

A ORR

Clonbinane, Sunday Creek,
Broadford, Victoria

"I wa« a bronchial subject for
nearly 40 jca"s. butbav» found Ucarno'» Bronchitis Cure a perfect re

inedy." II EDUOUSF T P
,

, Stawell
Brewery,'

Stawell. Victoria

"As my purchases show, your remedies are increasingin sale Prom time to time I hear neoplo speakingabout tho good results obtained from them
Wishingyou a very much enlarged sale and ereat prosperity

"

JOHN KINO.
Chemist, Ballarat

"I can thoroughly testify to the wonderful
efficacyof your Bronchitis Cure in a comuinntivo cough it

having relieved me when other
prescriptions liad no

effect whatever
"

T I TWIS
Kimbolton, via Wellington, N 7,

Beware of Imltatlonal Tho grcnt success, olIII \RNE S Bronchitis Cure has Induced a number of
unprincipled pernuna

to make
iniltnticns, catii cillinghis inidiclm "Bronchitis (ure '

with the
object of

receiving the simple inindul and so' getting a sale
(o- ah iinltntirn which has none of tim

benelkljleffect'; thnt IirARW S Bronchitis Cure lins
tonseqwntlj it his bccunin

nccissuy to draw
jour atti iilion to this fact and to request you, in your own

Irtcicsui to bo
particular to ask for

Ilenine s, and
to se that vou get it

Hcarno's Bronchitis Cure, small sire 2s 0d
largesire 4s Oil Sold by chemists and niedltlno vendors

an J by the proprietors W G IITARNI, Chemist,
Geelong Vlctorh I orwarded to any address when
not obtainable local!}

NOTICE -Hearne s Bronchitis Cure No IA does not
contain any poison within the

inraning of tbo Att
It ii equally beneficial tor tho

youngest child and tlic?
most aged person.

STOCK, SHARES, AND-MONEY.

MONEY.

ADVANCED UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST AND UPON EA8Ï

TERMS OF REPAYMENT BY THE

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. & I. CO., LTD;,
74 OASTLEREAGII-STnEET, 74, SYDNEY (Head Office).

AND AT MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, AND NEWCASTLE. EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager*

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS USURY.
!

IMPOETANT TO BOEEOWEES.
^ALWAYS REMEMBER, when you WISH TO BORROW MONEY CHEAPLY and PRIVATELY, and WnTIOUB

PUBLICITY, to CALL ON iL DAVIDSON, WHO LKN'DS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, oto,. WITHOUT
POSSESSION OR REGISTRATION, »lid OTHER SECURITY, AT THE FOLLOWING

LOW INTEREST:
£6 Lent for 15s, £10 Lent for 26», £15 Lent tor 35a, £20 Lent for 45», £50 Lent for £5 10s, £100 Lent foi

£10,
and Larger Amounts to £1000 at Lower Interest Advances on Deeds of Lund from JJ per cent.

EASY REPAYMENTS AND NO DELAY OR FINES.

M. DAVIDSON,
_Offices, 5 and 6 Wentworth-court, ground Moor), «¡4 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Kfng-st._

WHY PAY EXOEBITANT INTEEEST
When you can obtain A PRIVATE LOAN TO ANY AMOUNT on Fumituro or any rcasonablo security (with,
out

possession),
MY CHARGE BEING FROM £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, Repayable In . TWELVHMONTHS. I don't trouble you to ask my terms, but state straight out what un 'advance will. cost; also

¿lay off any existing loan at abova rate.

MORTÛAÛE MONEY AT 4J PER CENT. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED. I

GEO. W. GODWIN, 178 Plilllip-sireet, City, 3 doors from King-street
|

ElEVOLTJTION IN~MONEY-LENDING.
'

NO1 TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
BEING Tnn ACTUAL LENDEn, LENDS MONEY OHUAPER THAN ANY OFFICE IN SYDNEY, In Suratfrom £5 to £6000. EXISTING LOAN8 PAID OFF IN > FEW HOURS.

,,".v5VANCE3 MADE UP0N PIANOS, FUKNfTURE, JEWELLERY, PRO. NOTES, INTEREST UNDEfl
ÏY.'V/i?' a,n.d

ALL MERCANTILE SECURITIES, BILLS DISCOUNTED. My Motto: "Courteous Treatment,Civility, Money Sharp."
Ita-NOTE ADDRESS: 70 CASTLEREAGH-STRECT, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET, next to Usher'»

MetiopollUii Hotel. All communiai lions receive immediate attention. TEL., 2070.

BORROWI Its 01 410VI Y NOTI -1 WANl Mil

10 I IHS'I INQUIRÍ- TUE TI RMS AND TIMP
GIVI N TO P\Y UP 10UR LOAN FROM OTHER
Oil ICES, niLN OBI MN MINE

DON T TAKr NOTICE 01 W HAT PFOPLE TFLL
YOU, COME AND riND OUT I-OR YOURSE-1. YOU
WILL Bl SATISFirD

hSrVRLlSIH D 40 YFARS IN STDN157.
I LTND M0NT5Y PRIVATFLY, AND WITHOUT SP

OURIPY TO ANY RESPONSIBLE PFRSONS IN PER
MANLNP FMPI01MEM, ni follows

-

C5 for
ii, repayable 5s WFPKLY

£10 (or £2, repa)able (¡j WE1-KLY
£15 (or £3 repayable 7s Od WEI-KEY
£20 for £4 repa) able 7s Od WI FKLY

And upwards to £50 000 Also on Furniture, Plnnoi

Sewing Machines (without taking possession!, Doods

Diamonds, Jewellers, Pond Wi rrant», etc,
in a fe «

hours' notice M JOSEPH, 1(1« King street, 2 doors
from Pitt street 1st floor upstairs 'Phone 1340

MONEY ADVANCED PRIVATELY
upon ill chases oí Seenrity

ADVANCES LPON rURNITURE
We make a pi.eciil feature of ailvinclng upon tills

ela«» ,ot feciiritr in inrge or Bmall sums «Knout

PlBlllCiry OR RIGISTR\TIOS' st loner rat« «

IYTIRISI and F\«iini HITAYMrNrS than obtalnah e

els-uhere BORROW PRS wlio ire now paying HIGH
UATIS nnd I XCESS1VI RD'AYMlVre «re INVITED

to dil upon us and vi« Bli ill le pleased to take over

their Aceounti upon more »dvimtiiremis terms
THE MOhTGiai IO\N AND l INANCU CO.,

OF A! STR VLIA I til ,

rqiiltible thiinbcrs 2j, Pitt street Sydney,
corner Park st, opp Ciitcrion Theatre

Tel , 2J07 Oro OR UiS IccreUiy

ÛSTRALIAN MUTUAL PR0V1DEN1 SOUlKTi
(I sUbllihrd 1Í140),

IOR LIFE ASSURANCI ON THF MUTUAL PRIN
CIPI I ll>U» MONFV TO I I M)

On Security ol Freehold or Leasehold City
or Suburban

Properties or on Freehold and O I' (combined)
Iastaral and

Agricultural Land or on the security
el Ooieminent Debentures Inscribed Stock, or

Preisury Hills of any o( the Australian Statis ir

Non /cnland, at LOWEST CURRENr RAILS Oí
INI ni ES1

Our New Mortgage Deed condina a condition allow
ing liorroueis the privilege oí repaying up to 21)

per
cent of tile loan during any year without notlco or

pa>mcnt of any fine
Directors lion A W Meeks M L.C Chairman,

Fcnatnr tile lion I I VSlkor, Di pnty Chairman,
Ilenjamin Short, I sq , the lion Jamca Burrs M L 0

,

the lion It I ninck, M I C , the lion i L Winch
ecmhe, lill, James 0 1 alrfax Isq

General Mnmger and \ctunry
RICH IRD TI TCP TIA TIA F B.S

RORFRT n CAMERON, Secretary,
fiend Office 87 Pitt street Sjdncy

w 11 ADVANCE MONEY
OV rURNITURr PIANOS DrFDi> OR ANY

SFCURm
LOW RAIES, TAIR TREATMENT

M do P COUP VNY I til ,

185 CASTIPItl AGU SHU 1 I comer o( Park street
SIM C1 U. NO MCI - Customers lmvc the ndvnntngo (f

a sido entrann thront,), tcstlhuln next door (No 87
Pork rtreot) Ilma niton! ng tilwillie

privacv

PRIVAI
F WANS TO AVY ITRSON« In Pernnnent

I
inployinint Alisoluti

ly Without Seenntj
I nlBO LEND Money on

1-unilturc, Plunos, Sewing
Mncliuies de, on verv I nsi terms and low ripuy.
mintB, WllllOUr IOSSISSIOM or III QISTKAriON

I xlstliii- I nunn tilien oier une] pi m
il

on a better
tooting GUL ML A CALL OR VltUI

iiBiinRuTTiiiLi'-aT,
T,.IHÏ&'S CHAMBERS, U MOORE STREET
TELEPHONE, 4614,

A-MONFY LrNT Bl A WOLPER,
60 1*LI7U1I ill STRrCT S\D\L1. 60

between hang and Hunter hticcfs on 1 urnlturc Pianos,
Sewing Machines and Decir at lil VSONABI T Rate«
of Interest. EASY RLPAIMrNrß I xlst mr Louis m
other olHces paid off DO NOT Pr MISL1 D l>v Hat
tcrlng advertisements of chrip interest but call first:
on me and awortaln the price» MY MOTTO is 1 AUK
DFALING rho Public who hove bid deillugs with
mc in the pat I am mire of their confidence IIiob«
who do not know mc I ask to fivour me with a call
before arranging a loan elsewhere

Offlre hours 60 Kliimbotli street 0am to 6 p m

Branch Office, 05 Qlebe road, Glebe, 0 o-iii to 8 p in«

T RUST FUNDS TO LUND«

AT 4 PI R CFNT
on City or Suburban Ircüiohl or leasehold "»roporH Sy
Dalry Tarms Blutions etc Municlpil Loan», Building;Loans and on deposit of Deeds Scrip etc etc Wo»Iso ndvunco on all kinds of LU 1 INT1 RtSTS AND
RfVUlSIOWRY SHARES UNDl'R WILLS, licLDS Ob"

SCI I LUM! NT Annul! Ici etc etc

JAMES CARROLL in 1 COMI/N'i

!________10 II mur h rcct Sydney
TNTERCOLONI \L 1NVUS1J1LN1 L\ND, \NDX BUII UINC COM! \ V 11 nitcd
34 Moore street Ciij ¡if r C1 O (utillishcd

1885)\DV\NUS on S :1 uri in I rcclmll I roprrtj oi to
Purclnse or Build Ilrpav ible cus; Instill ents o r am
extended

periol len parary I uans on Dip sit of D eds.
Office op"ii Moi dajs to I) p iii

Iel
,

8"2 I_W I DOUGI IS Manan r

IJltlVVir LINOLR,
. MONFY LINT AfL C1 ASSPS SFCURll

IN 11 UM VM.N f IM I OV MLNT
W11 HOUP SH,URIIY

11 ncv. m cours
is rLizAnmi STiii i T, nn niau nuNn rct.

S VI M I LO\NS from £2 low interest FVSYRLPVY
MINIS stnctlv

i
rivatc no npistrition NOWORRY Pianos faewlnu Machines I urnlturc Icon luct my b isiiiesa m I lo in my own mon y No

cara ixpcnsc H MALI \U lol Til/ 1 eth street,bet Market and lark st» I) Hy till 6 Iel of 11

Ç11RILII Y IIUVVII -MONH \DV\SLH) <nK? I iriiituro uni 11 mos
(without losscssion r r

(.Istratitin) V eds 11 r°onnl or ii \ See irilv So
ffnes or fees Lisv repi j merits Fx stint, loans

I al Iiff
f Bl OOM

us consrR bvthurst nni ( vsin ri vru sis

MONLY Advanced on
Furniture Puños Sl UngMachines otc No 1 Inos Strlctlj 1 rlv t mil

without rei,¡Ktrition 1 xlstlng loans
pill off Lowest

rates_of Int V\ HI RhMVN 107 Kilt,
st Mn 1 1 8\

rpHUST I UNDS-Lareu and Si 11 Sims to I el i onJ- Mortgige or Bill ling loans by pr gri's
pun cuts,low Interest no commission G K Raves Silicitor»Stock 1 \chnnge 1 iilldlni 111 Pitt «ti et

N\ONT wishing io obtain i LO W pilv deli
1 In llj|write to n i or cill mi cvei int. (roi i 7 t 0

Mrs BOND HO Ubi ti street Annand ile
T dellar It tiam to Inh to i street_

MOSLi -Iron i. lent n Iel Iv «iii hyI Tint (n ag ti Mi ( free 11 v -j C p Q
FllO I tND iii to £600, | crsounl bc irlty re| j ililaJ ly li stalnicnts I (J Reid 2 Al littst I 2.8o«

11 Re id,

milUSr MOnT\ S
lut i und tnnll »inn mc

i ils

X_i_Uru_ I_M_1!_IM" i-)n mLr
' littst

VICIOIIIV
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lor a pleasant holiday Hist Unco at 210 p rai
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¡TmE OLYMPIC CMES,
j

. A DAY IN THE STADIUM.

(BY OUR SPECIAL COREE- ONDEHT.)

A Wet Opening.
_

__¿l¡. (

-- H~'TtflT"(Jf

1
" " * '

LONUON, July 17.

-"' The great Olympiad tow opened by the King

r-îast Monday afternoon. Preparations had hoon

made for a vast crowd of spectators, and the

Inauguration of the games was expected to

provide ono of the most magnificent spec-

tacles on record. Nelthor anticipation was

realised. Indeed, the great event was not

Har romovod from the point of fiasco. It waa

exasperating, becauso it only needed a.con-

tinuance of our recent wondorful wenther to

make tho public display as brilliant as It was

hoped it would be. As It happened, the

break-up of our drought occurred a few days

ago, and the opening of the Olympiad was

Coincident therewith. In this country, 10

consecutivo rainless, days
_

officially constltutd

a drought, and wo, had far exceeded that num

ibor. Last Monday found us staggering un-

ifier a pitiless visitation of rain, which lasted

Well up to tho very hour of the Itoyal cere-

mony. Thousands of peoplo stayed away In

consequence, and tho vast stadium, which

Would Indeed present a wonderful sight, it

fillod, showed a dreary waste of empty ben .

ches. However, tho King and Queen arrived

in all tho plclurcsqueness of equipment

known as "semi-state," and his Majesty duly

declared the Olympic Games begun. Tin

parado of athletes, and their march past the

Moyal box, was certainly impressive. They

numbered 2000, and they represented the fin.;

Bower of the world's amateur athleticism.

¡Each nation's representatives were preceded

t>y their country's flag. The 10,000 or so of

spectators present wero warmed Into enthu
Elasm by the Uno spectacle of this army of

iitho-Ilmbcd, muscular sons of so many na-

tions of the earth, and a specially vehement

Bhout went up as tho daughters, too, of one

country came Into view-for a oquad of some

80 Danish ladies had voyaged across for thd

.gymnastic displays, and a pretty picture they
made in their neat gymnasium costumes of

White serge. Not all the athletes wore so

harmoniously costumed. There appeared to

lave been a generous concession as to dress.

lAu8trians, Bohemians, and Danes, well in the

forefront of the procession, were elad in

.varied attire. The French representatives,

Who followed, wero in whito to a man. Thn

Creeks, too, wero trim enough, but the men

of Germany and Holland presented a varioty
?of costumes. Motley was the wear, also, of
the Hungarians, Italians, and Norwegians,
Who paraded in that order, and, following
them, a magnificently set-up body of Swedish

représentatives carno in for special admira-

tion. Tho Pinlandors, who followed, wore

.Another uno squad. Those fair-skinned Nor-

therners, indeed-the men of Scandinavia, of

Denmark, of Finland-stood out as tho finest

specimens of muscular manhood on tho

ground. The representatives of Great and

Greater Britain followed-the largest contin-
gent of all, naturally. They were headed bv
the University athletes, "wearing Choir res-

pectivo colours, athletes from various asso-

ciations of Great Britain and Ireland, Aus-

tralasians, in green and gold, Canadians, in

Whito, with a maple-loaf decoration, and

South Africans, also in green nnd gold. Each

nation was preceded by Us flag-boaror, who

lowered his colours as ho passed tho King
and the Royal Standard, the one exception
being the gallant Finns, who ,had no flag. It

appears that they aro debarred Trom display-
ing their own country's colours on public
occasions. The combined bodies of athletes
mustered, and gave taroo resounding cheers

?tor the King, and the games bogan.

Bewildering- Varioty.
A day at the Olympiad offers variety enough

for thoi most Insatiable follower of athletics.

ÍTho games are going on incessantly, from 10

«'clock to 6, every day, and various events

are in simultaneous progress all the time.
JA

. lortg'-dlstanco cycle event, or a five-milç
run may be working Itself out on tho outer

tracks, while In the swimming basin a water

polo match or a contest in fancy diving is In

process of settlement, while on the grass

gymnastic compotitions-»tho Danish ladles,

¡maybe, giving one o'f their wonderfully pretty
'displays-aro In full swing, and In another
corner tho Javelin or tho hammer may be

¡hurtling through tho air, and breaking re-

cords, at least. The arrangement imposes a

decided strain on tho spectator, but it Is not

Without compensating advantage. There is no

unalloyed Joy, for instance, In watching heats

of a 100 kilometres, hlcyclo raco-r-somothlng
over 02 miles-wherein tho contestants, hav-

ing to make 165 revolutions of the track, are

naturally not Inclined to attempt much in

ino way of speed records. It Is satisfactory,
In such conditions, to bo able to fill the

Intermediate hours -with .the excitement of

short hursts in the swimming basin, or a

Igrand display of
exercises such as that given by

tho Swedish contingent-a display which is

.something of a revelation in gymnastic possi-
bilities.. By tho time throo or four of these

events 'hnvo been disposed of tile attention

may bo allowed to return to the cycle track,
«yhero a considerably diminished number of

ridors will be In the way of getting up somo

jepectrfor the final lap.

National Interest.
'

In every avent, as each final heat is decided,

iho flag of the winning country is run up In

¡the
centre o£ the ground, and much enthu-

siasm results. Tho spectators aro necessarily
on extraordinarily mixed lot-nationally speak-

ing. One has, therefore, the unusual and

remarkable experience of hearing shouts of

encouragement of individual competitors, ut

ioreel In almost every Eurvpcan language. I

found myself tho other day amongst a body
of loreign Journalists-French, German, Ital-

ian, Swedish, Hungarian, Dutch-all sorts.

/The most awesome accompaniment of cjacu

tatory comment followed the progress of the

¡various events, In somo or other of which

each group would discover a compatriot,
frkero was one close finish when they all

Jumped up togelhor and shouted, each In his

own tongue, at the runners, while an Ameri-

can contingent not -far off, seeing their man

'draw away, unfurlod littlo star-and-strlpo

flags and waved them as tboy yelled,
"

'Rar,

"rar, 'rar," in rhythmical uniBon-the effect

Was overwhelming.

A Glimpse of the Apena.
'

Tho arena is a scene of constant Interest.

¡Scores of competitors await their turn to par-

ticipate in the numerous contests going on

simultaneously. Swimmers, muffled in great-

coats, and dressing gowns, bicyclists, heavily

'covered, runners "-doing preliminary spurts,

athletes throwing speculative hammers in pre-

paration for a contest, divide the green with

squads of gymnasts, and acrobatic individuals

Who are constantly whirling in mid-air on the

BWlnglng-rlngs, bars, trapeaos, horses, and

bluer paraphernalia of tho heptathlon, which

Us to all intents and purposes a gymnasium,

Bet out on thu grass. Such events, too, as

throwing the discs and hurling tho Javelin,

larc of great Interest, not only from tholr

novelty, but also from tho graceful movements

With which tho contestants embellish their

skill. A mon who can hurl a Javelin 8ft long,
and Just over, one pound In wolght, 178ft 7&ln,

may bo regarded as entitled to respect as well

as a prize, and Lemming, of Sweden, who

easily beat his competitors with that tre-

mendous throw, deserved tho plaudits that

accompanied It Tho discus is about 411b In

Weight. Thero aro two competitions, one in

Hie "freo" style-which allows the contest-

ant liberty to throw as ho likes, so long as

he keeps within the circlo from which the

throw must be made-and ono "as at Athens,"

wherein the discus must bo thrown from n

pedestal by a carefully set-out method. Wo

have had the free style of competition only, so

tar. The mon execute a sort of eccentric danoo

before finally hurling the missile. They nre

decidedly entertaining.

Australians Outclassed.

, 'Australasia did not maleo much of a showing

in the general display. M'e had only 14 re-

presentatives. The United Kingdom had 226,

Denmark 126, Sweden 111, America G8, Finland

C4, Germany 61, Hungary E7, Holland 51,

Norway 49, Italy 35, Canada 32, Franco 27,

Bohemia 23, Greece 20, Belgium 15, South

'Africa 13, and Austria 9.

Australians recelvod a shock on Thursday,

When Bcauropalro could only get second to

fTavlor, of England, in tho 400 metres swim.

¡Wo woro all confident of success, but Taylor

won quito easily. It is to bo hoped wo shall

yet win somo of the swimming events, be-

causo wo do not look like having the slightest

chanco otherwise Our walkers cannot got

within many yards of Lamer, au English

policeman, with n wonderful stride, und in the

Jong dlstanco running contests, so far, the

Opposition
has been much too good.

The Olympiad and Public Support.

Tho most deplorable'feature of the Olym-

piad Is that it has proved a failure as a pub-

lic attraction. Thcso world representatives

display tholr prowess, daily, to vacant seats,

nnd tho provision for 80,000 spectators is,

consequently, absurd. The wealhor is respon-

sible to somo extent. This has been an ex-

cruciating week for outdoor pursuits. But

Ithoro
aro other causes. Tho prices of admis-

sion aro too high, and the shilling accommo-

dation Is too far away from the con tro of

operations. Then, if you aro In tho Exhibition

grounds, having already paid one shilling, you

oro called upon to pay at least another for

(entrance Into the stadium. Tho English lovo

pport; but I am not sure that they aro keen

cn ntboltlc displays at two shillings a time.

«Moreover, the number of thcso contests is so

liowlldcrlngly large, and they extend over such

» ranga of athletics, that the average Lon

donor has probably not yet divined tho in
wardnes of it nil. Put a league football

match before him, and ho will turn out In

tens of thousands; but he can got in for six-
pence, and have "a bit on" tho result as well,
and, further, he knows all the moa playing. In
face of 2000 amateur athletes, the largo ma-

jority of whom aro foreigners ho has never

hoard
of, bo will probaWy go on considering

the problem till the games aro over. The re-

ceipts are going to be far below expectations
-and yet the otlior day, when someone dis-

covered that £10,000 was required for pur-
poses of entertainment of the visiting athletes,
an appeal was made, and five days later,
£12,000 being In hand, the authorities aro

begging people to sond no more.

. -

STOEY OF A LOAN.

I

-.

JYCTJEEAY V. PEIOE.

SUIT SETTLED.
'

The hearing of tho suit, Murray v Prior,
was coucludod yesterday beforo Mr. Justice
Street.

Mr. Loxton, Instructed by Messrs. Perlclns,

Stevenson, and Co., appeared for tho plain-
tiff; Mr. Loverrier, Instructed by Mr. H. It

Way, for the defendant, John Murray Prior

'(trading as B. Murray and Co.), and for
defendant Minnie O'Connor. Tho plaintiff,
Jano Grey Murray (wife of James Murray),
sought for a docreo that defendant Prior

might bo restrained from completing the eale
of her interest In an CBtato in Scotland, If

It had not been completed, and that defend-
ant O'Connor might also bo rostrulned from

dealing with It, and from receiving such in-

terest from the trustees of the trust re-
ferred to. Sho also asked that the sale to

O'Connor might be declared void, and that

Prior bo ordered to execute all documents

necessary to revest tho Interest In the plain-
tiff, upon payment of monoy advanced to lier
with a reasonable amount of interest.

Defendant Prior, in his statement of do

fonce, said that plaintiff pad instructed him

to soil tbo Interest in question on her behalf.

Ho still held tho Interest as mortgagee, and

had always been ready and willing to revest

the intorost in tho plaintiff, upon payment of

tbo amount duo to him for expenses, costs,
and advances. The question at issue was

whether, as tho plaintiff assorted, the in-

terest referred to had boon lodged'with de-

fendant merely as socurity to cover a loan
which she desired to obtain, or whether the
defendant had been authorised to realise

on tho interest by sale.

When tho case was again called on, Mr.

Lioverrlor said that sinco the adjournment
ho had been considering the evidence in the
case, and tho result of that consideration
was that on bohalf of his client ho would

consent to the decree, as asked. Under these

circumstances, ho did not think it would be

necessary to go further with tho suit. As

to tho prayer o£ the plaintiff in regard to

defendant Minnie O'Connor, ho did not ap-

pear for her, but she had disclaimed al] in-
terest In the, matter. In order to save

further expense by a reference to the Mas-

ter in Equity, he had ngroed that the sum

proved to have been paid by defendant to

Mrs. Murray iva3 £16.

Ills Honor: Is that tho sum without in-

terest?

Mr. Loverrier said It was. That sum was

based on the footing that Instructions were

given to tho defendant by plaintiff to make

Inquiries. Under the circumstances, the

mortgages might he set asido, and dollvored

up to the plaintiff; also the power of at-

torney and commission note, and tho £1C

could bo set off against plaintiff's costs.

Defendant would pay the costs of the suit,

including the cost of revesting the interest

In tho plaintiff.
His Honor made an order,.by consent. In

tho terms of the first, second, and third

prayers of tho plaintiffs statement of claim,

and directed the defendant to etrcutp all

documents necessnrv
'te revest In tho nlnln

lift the Interest claimed by her. His Honor

also declared the power of attorney, commis-

sion note, mortgage«!, and assignment of the

Interest to Minnie O'Connor to he void, and

ordered thom to be delivered up to be can-

celled. Defendant wai ordered to pay th»

costs of tho suit, with liberty to set off the

£1G against such costs._

ABOUT A BEASS BAOT).
o

WHO OWNS THE INSTRUMENTS?
Tile scramblo for municipal recognition be-

tween two bands in tho St. George district, In
which the Rockdale Council, on the casting
voto of the Mayor, declined to Interfere, has

brought about a question as to the ownership
of tho Instruments o£ tho St. George District

Band. While it was claimed by a numbar of

aldermen that the council had no Interest In

the Instruments, othors maintained that these
wore the property of the ratepayers. To solvs

tho difficulty the secretary of the District

Band wrote to the council on Tuesday a letter

containing the following:- t

"Wo would Moo a clear définition of our re-

lationship with tho Rockdale Municipal Coun-

cil,
as wo were always under the impression

(tho band being formed under the auspices of
the old council) 'that we woro a municipal
band, though carrying tiro namo of St. George

district-at tnat timo the Rockdale Council

being tho only council in St. George Are

you, as representatives of the ratepayers, also

prepared to relinquish all claim to the pro-

perty vested In our trustees; such property,

they assert, belongs to tho ratepayers of

Rockdale, and must bo roturned to the Town
Hall bhould bo disband. It is essential we

should know our position with your council

fpr futuro guidance."
When tho matter came beforo the council

the Mayor (Alderman -Taylor) said he had

been 13 years In tho council, and knew ot no

ownership on the part of tho council. Several

members of tho council may, however, have
been trustees. It was agreed upon to reply
that the council bad no claim on the in-
struments.

_^________^

COuTTTEY JJCENSING COUETS.
|

MOSS VALE, Tuesday.
Tho Local Option Court for the Wollondilly

oloctorato, which contains 32 hotels, waa hold

here this morning, before Judge FItzbardlnge,
P. H. Galbraith, P.M., and R. H. Antill, J.P.

(Picton). Formal evidence was taken, and
tho Court adjourned until September 9 and

10, whon the matter of reduction and classifi-

cation will be dealt with. The licensees of the

following hotels were informed that they
would not bo subject to reduction, unless
othawiso notified:-Licensing District of Ber-
rima-Moss Vale: Royal Hotel, Central Hotel.
Bowral: Royal Hotel, Imperial Hotel. Mitta-

gong: Exchange Hotel, Commercial Hotel.

Berrima: Surveyor-General Hotel. Goulburn

Licensing District-Taralga: Argyle Hotel,
Richlands Hotel. Picton Licensing District

Picton Club Hotel. Thirlmere: Thirlmero
Family Hotol. Upper Burragorang: Wollon-
dilly Hotel.

____________

A STREET DISTURBANCE.

ARTILLUtYjn N CHARGED

At the Water Police Court
yesterday, before Mr

li S Donaldson, S M , Alfri d Clifford Hamp, SO, sol

dier, on remand, was charRcd with inciting a person tu

resist Constable 1' S. Leonard in the execution of his

dutj fcjdney Wills, JS, soldier,
was also charged

with riotous beluviour in Oiford-street on the same

occasion Both cases were heard together, and a
plea

of not guilty
wns entered ia eieh case Mr Bourke

appeared for the defence
Constable Leonard deposed tliat about 11 p m on the

14th instant wills was in Ovford street near Pelican

street on the footway shouting and coo
coing He

rushed between two women and pushed one on eacli

side of him lie ipncired very excited, and was thro»

ing his arms about m a lighting attitude. Ho jostled
set eral people, and pushed them into the roadwa>
Witness sahl to lum Whits your name?" He said,
"I've got

none ' Witness said "Where do jon live«"'

Ile replied, JAowhere
' \\ ltnets irrcsted him, and on

tile way to the stjtion Hamp carne after thcni, and

said to Wills "Don't go with hiin don't bo a fool

"iou'll get 14 elajs C B for this We can beat him "

Wills then resisted, and tried to pull nwnj «Jon

stable Latrobe arrested Hamp, who fought and Strug
pried -di the waj to tho station and it took two mon

to hold lum while he was being searched Hamp v. as

bjlf drunk Tho other man lud a drink or two

Corroborative evidence wis given

'flic two accused, as well as two other mon named

Arthur 1 bonus Morris arid Willi un Lowan! Smith, -ill

members of Hie Royal
\uslnhan \rtillco, gave ovi

dence absolutely denying tile pobce evidence in almost

c\ cn partleuUr except us tei onL of thom coo coins

(not m a loud voice)
to a comrade who was ahead

I ¡cut \ L Brown, of the Itoyil Austrilian Artillery,

said the aceuseel bore good cluracters, and were quit,,,

veil behaved men

'Die mapstrato decided to convict, and «ned Wills

10/, in dchult seien davs imprisonment,
and Hamp

J.2 in default one month s gaol

GLOUCESTER.
Georgo Graham, Gloucostor, N.S.W., writes:

-"I havo used Dr. Sheldon's Now Dlscovory

with splendid results for a sovero cold. After

two doses I could feel a chango for tho bet-

ter."
Dr, Sbeldon's New Dlscovory for Coughs and

Colds Is an unequalled preparation for the

euro
of all Chest Complaints and Lung

Troubles. Obtainable everywhere, price Is 6d

and 3s.-Advt.

Clarke's World famed Blood Mbcturc.-"Tho moBt

scorchlni; Blood Cleanser that science and medical

skill luve brouKht to light." Sullercrs from Scrofula,

Sciirvj,
Eczema, Bad I.crb, Skm and Blood Diseases,

Pimples, and 6ores of any Und arp solicited to k!\c

it a trial to test its value. Thousands of wonderful

curoB have been effected by it. Sold by nil Chemists

and Storekeepers Beware of worthless imitations and

substitutes - \dvt.

A London Physician reports "COURTENAY"S WOR-

CESTER SAUCE Is made from the «nest ingredients,

ann is free irom preservations,
which arc usually harm-

ful."-Advt.

YOU CANNOT FARE

botter than with Wolfo's Schnapps; It pos-

sesses properties that ronder it healthful and

invigorating.-Advt.

I LAW REPOKT. -

HIGH COURT.
(Before Sir Samuel Griffith, Chief Justice, Mr.

Justlco Barton, Mr. Justice O'Connor,
Mr. Justlco Isaacs, and Mr. Justlco
Higgins.)- .

i, .. ,.

ST.. PHILIP'S PLEBE LAND.

Fielding and another v Houison and others.

Tovoy and others v samo.

Argument In. this case, which related to the

disposal of tho rents and profits of St. Philip's
glebe lands, was opened on tho previous day,
and was now continued, but had not concluded

when the Court adjourned until Tuesday next.

SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH'
WALES.

IN BANCO.
(Before the Ciitot Justlco, Mr. Justlco Cohen,

and Mr. Justice Pring.)

DIVORCE APPEAL.

Falk v Falk.

Mr. Whitfeld and Mr. Mack/instructed by
Mr. B. S. Dunhill, appeared for tho petitioner
in support of the appeal; and Mr. Plckburn
and Mr. Coylo, instructed by Messrs. F. Gan-

non and Sous, for the respondent. In support
of the decree now appealed against. Tho suit
was one brought by Phillip Falk against Ada

Falk, formerly Fryer, tor dissolution of tbo

marriage on the grounds that tho respondent

during threo years and upwards had been an

hfbltual drunkard, and had habitually neg-
lected her domestic duties; and that by such
habitual drunkenness she had rendered her-

self habitually unfit to discharge her domestic
duties. The respondent donlod the truth of tho

allegations made against her. The suit waa

tried before Mr. Justice Simpson in March^
last, and was brought under section 13, sub-

section "b," of tho Matrimonial Causes Act of

1S99. His Honor, after bearing a larga amount

of evidenco on both sides, dismissed tho peti-
tion, and the petitioner now appealed on

grounds which have already been given.
Mr. Plckburn having concluded his argument

on behalf of respondent, Mr. Whitfeld replied,
ona the Couit resorved Judgment; the Chief

j

Justice remarking that there were onvj or two.

Important matters to be considered, partleu- j

larly ono section of the Act, and also tho

offect of the deed of separation.

I EQUITY COUET.

(Before Mr. Justice A. H. Simpson, ,Chlef

Judgo In Equity.) '

DISPUTED DEAL, IN LAND.

'

Curtin v Donnelly.
Mr. Boyce and Mr. Farkor, Instructed by

Mr. II. Richardson Ciarle, appeared for tho

plaintiff, Cornelius John Curtin; Mr. Meillon,
Instructed by Mr. Meillon, of Jerilderie,

through Messrs. M'Elhono and Barnes, ap-

peared fur the defendant, Thomas Donnolly.

The statement of claim set forth that do

fondant was tho grantee In fee simple from

tho. Crown of 146 acres of land at Jerilderie.

By agroomont, dated April 16, 1907, defendant

agreed to sell tho land to plaintiff, subject
to tho conditions and incidents of tho tenure,
for £150. Of the purchase money £100
fis 3d was paid down, and toe balanco was to

bo paid upon completion of the transfer,
defendant meantime to comply with the con-

ditions of residence. Defendant, howovcr,
had refused to be bound by his agreement
and to execute tho transfer, and plaintiff ac-

cordingly instituted the writ to havo the

agreement specifically performed.
Defendant pleaded, by way of defence, that

at tho time when the alleged agreement was

made ho was under tho influence of liquor,

and was uor.ble to comprehend Its moan-

ing. Ho further pleaded that at tho time

tho agreement was made plaintiff, a store-

keeper and grazier, wa3 the holder of a home-

stead selection, and was precluded by tho

provisions of the Crown Lands Act from ac-

quiring or holding another homestead selec-

tion unless ho obtained the approval of thi

local land board, and that this approval had

not been obtained.

The suit stands part heard.
'

I
INDUSTRIAL - .COUET. I

(Before Judge Heydon.)

TRAMWAY EMPLOYEES' UNION.

CONSTITUTION OF À BOARD.

Furtbor consideration was given to tbo ap-

plication made by Mr. MacLaurin on bcbalf of

tho Now South Wales Government Tramway
Employees' Union that tho board to bo consti-

tuted undor the Industrial Disputes Act to In-

quire Into any matters In dispute between tho

Chief Commissioner and the union should con-

sist of five representatives a sido. It was

agreed by the parties that the board to bo

constituted should cover the traffic branch and

the .electrical branch, which would include tho

power-house, but would not include engineers
and electricians employed In tho power-house.

His Honor said he would lix tiro representa-
tion on tho board at threo a side. That was

the best compromiso bo could arrive at as

between the fivo asked for by the claimant

i-nion and tho one asked for by Ure Chief Com-1

mlssloner. Ho would frame regulations that

would, be hoped, bo helpful. Provision was
|

made In section 21 of tho Act for resignations
fiom a board, and section 22 provided for tho I

filling of vacancies. If, thon, the claimant

union felt strongly that there was need to have
|

three traffic representativos on the board, and ,

that there was also need for direct represen-

tation of the electrical branch, all require-1
n ents could be met by one of tbo traffic re-

presentatives retiring as soon as traffic claims

Lad been dealt with, and the vacancy could bo

filled by the appointment of a man from tho

electrical branch, who could In turn resign if

.ho roappolntmcnt of tho traffle representa-
tive woro desired. An alternative course

would be to bave an employee In tho electri-

cal branch in attendance for purposes of con-

sultation whon tho electrical claims were under

consideration. The best plan would bo to

have a board constituted with a separate lot

of elections by the different classes of em-

ployees, whose Bpocial representatives would

sit as occasion required, and retire when their

business was finished. The chairman and

representatives, of tbo department could act

permanently. ¡However, nothing of this sort

was provided for undor the Act. Ho would

recommend tho constitution of a board with

three representatives from each side, and with-

out election. The porsonnol of the board

could bo fixed when tho parties woro ready

with the names.

COASTAL STEAMER CONDITIONS.

Tho ease of the Merchant Service Guild of

Australia v Now South Wales Coastal Steam-

ship Owners' Association was continued.

Mr. W. M. Hughes and Mr. D. R. Hall, In-

structed by Messis. Beeby and Moffatt, ap-

peared for the claimant union; and Mr.

Kelynack, Instructed by Mr. H. do Y. Scrogglo,
for the respondent union.

Additional ovldonce was tendered, and the

case stands part heard.

BANKRUPTCY OOUET.

(Before th'o Acting Registrar, Mr. F. H.

Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re -James Patrick Macintosh. An order

was made for the issuo of tho certificate.

Re William Glen Craigie. Mr. Carlos ap-

peared for tho bankrupt. An order was made

for the issuo of the certificate, but Its opera-

tion was suspended for the nominal period
of ono day, as bankrupt had failed to koop

proper books. A dividend of 11s OJd in tho £

had been paid. ,

'

Re Edmund Laffan. Mr. G. S. Beeby ap-

peared for the bankrupt. The Acting Regis-

trar ordered that the Issue of the cortlflcato

should bo suspended for ono year from dato

of order. Ho found that bankrupt had con-

tracted debts without reasonable or probablo

grounds of expectation of being ablo to pay.

Ro Frederick Cox. Mr. Dawson appeared

for tho bankrupt. Tho Issue of the certificate

was suspended for one year. The Acting

Registrar found that tho bankruptcy wns

brought about by rash and hazardous specula-

tion, and that a cashbook was not kept.
Points In bankrupt's favour wero that a sub-

stantial dividend of Ss 2Jd had been paid on

concurrent debts, a preferential debt had

been paid In full, and assistance had been

rendered to the official assignee.
Ro Henry Benjamin Liebmnnn. Mr. Trevor

Jones appeared for tho bankrupt. Adjourned

til; September 3.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMI-

NATIONS.

Re Amelia Melinda Luck. Adjournod till

I August 27.

Ro George Thompson. Adjourned to Sep-

tember 3,
before tho District Registrar.

Re John David Askin. Mooting closed and

examination concluded.
Re Edward Sparks. Adjourned till August

26.
Ro D. Bulman. Adjourned till September 2.

EMAMINATION OF W. H. HALL.

Ro William Henry Hall Bankrupt, ex-

amined by the official assignee, stated that ho

was omplojed as a draftsman In tho Lands

Office at a salary of £250 a year. He

first became bankrupt in 1S93,
and had neither

applied far nor had issued to him n certi-
ficate. Out of his present incoino lie was

paying, under an order of the Court, £0 por

month in reduction of his dobts. Ile attri-

buted his present bankruptcy to tho fact that

ho had for years boen In financial difficulties,

nnd upon his salary being reduced It becamo

impossible for him to moet his obligation.

George Levy Taylor, a monoy-lcndcr, to whom

hu owed money, obtained a cn. sa older against

him, and had lodged him in Darlinghurst. Ho

owed about £30 to ono Bookor for money

lent, and had been In Bookor's debt for about

three yoarB. Ho did not know what IntorcBt

[ho
paid. It might havo been as high as CO

>
.

.
,.

. nut of employment
lu loOu ar.d lii<5. I.'e lost his position through
borrowing money from Junior officers.

The further examination was' adjourned to

September 3, accounts to bo filed in the mean-

time.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.
Francis Joseph Donnolly, residing at

Woonona, minor. Mr. W. H. Palmer, official

assignee.

DISTRICT COURT. "1)
(Before Judge Rogers and a Jury.)

UHR v LEVY.
I Mr. White, instructed by Mr. H. R. Way, ap-

peared for the plaintiff, Arthur Ernest Ulric

Uhr, of Mullumbimby; Mr. Botts, Instructed by
Messrs. Laurence Son, and Macdonald, ap-

peared for the defendant, John Lovy, of Re-

gent-street, Redfern.

Tho facts of the caso as stated to the Jury
by Mr. Whlto were that on February 13 last

plaintiff, while employed by tho Scottish
Union and National Fire Insurance Company,
rreparod a proposal for tho insuranco of de-

fendant's furniture, and received 10s 8d as

premium. The proposal was handed in to tho

office on February l8, but was rejected, and

plaintiff, who had meantime bold the premium,
undertook to return the money. But'on tho

evening of February IS plaintiff had to loavo

at short nolico to take up a position offered
to him at Mullumbimby. He was attacked by

malarial fover on reaching his destination, but

on March 2 telegraphed to defendant, "Wiring

you 19s 8d, return of premium." On February

22, however, defendant had appeared before a

magistrate and made a charge of fraud. A

warrant was issued, and on June 9 plaintiff
was

arrested and charged before a magistrate, who
dismissed the case. Now plaintiff

claimed

£400 damages.
Tho Jury found In favour of tho plaintiff for

40s.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL V RANKIN.

- His Honor dolivorcd Judgment in the matter

of the Attorney-General v Rankin. Ho Bald

it appeared that ono Brownrigg was convicted
of an offence against the provisions of tho

Minos Inspection Act of 1901, and was fined

£1, and ordered to pay £15 7s costs, or In de-

fault to bo imprisoned for two

months with hard labour. He was granted
ono month's time to pay the fine and costs on

lils giving security for payment. Rankin be-

came suroty. Brownrigg failed to pay, and

was imprisoned, but roleasod seven days later,

and the Attorney-General then Bucd Rankin to

recover the amount for which ho had becomo

BUj-oty. It was oontonded that tbo order for

imprisonment, together with Brownrlgg's de-

tention, amounted to a satisfaction of tho se-

curity. His Honor, however, was of opinion
that tho order for imprisonment was mado

without Jurisdiction, and was therefore wholly

void, and could not opornto as a discharge of

the suroty. Ho found In favour of tho plain-
tiff for the amount claimed. I

METEOPO.LITAN QUAETEE
SESSIONS.

(Before Judge Backhouse and Juries.)

Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

ACQUITTED.

Thomas John Stewart, who was defended by
Mr. E. R. Abigail, pleaded not guilty to a

charge of Inflicting griovous bodily harm on

Frank Clarko, at Sydney, on July 7. It ap-

peared that prosecutor, accused, and somo

others wore drinking in a hotel at Woolloo-

mooloo on tho afternoon of tho day named.
An argument aroso In the parlour of tho hotel,

and it was adjourned to tho footpath outside.

Arrived thoro the discussion was continued,
nnd a woman pushed accused, and knocked him

down. Prosecutor got between accused and

tho woman, with a Vtow of protecting her from

violence, and accused was olleged to have

taken a sodawater bottle from his pocket, and

thrown it. It struck prosecutor In the fore-

head.
'

Accused gave ovldenco on his own behalf,
and called witnesses, showing that it was a

drinking disturbance
Tho jury, by direction of his Honor, roturned

a verdict of not guilty.

His Honor (to the Crown Prosecutor): I

quite recognise that a case of this kind had to

como on, but, at the same time, I wish some

alteration wero made, so that it would not bo

necessary for it to do so.

Tho Crown Prosecutor: Of course, a grand

Jury would probably have thrown the bill out,

but wo havo not a grand jury.

His Honor: But you aro tho grand jury.'

The Crown Prosecutor: But I havo not tho

same powers.
His Honor: You havo tho power, but you aro

perhaps not allowed to exercise it.

HOUSEBREAKING CHARGE.

George Wood pleaded not guilty to a charge
o* breaking and entering the dwelling ot

Amelia Welnborg, at Sydney, on April 11, 1906,

and stealing therefrom a quantity of jewellery.
Mr. E. R. Abigail appeared for the defence.

Mrs. Weinberg, it appeared, was staying with

a friend at the time, her houso being lockod

up. She, however, visited it frequently, and
on the day In question she found tho back

door open, and saw a man, who was alleged

to bo accused, looking out of an upstairs win-

dow. Sho raised an alarm, and entered the

bouse, when the man ran downstairs, passed

her, and left tho houso by the front door. Ho

was followed by a crowd.

Attar the Crown case had closed accused, in

a statement from the dock, said he was work

wg at Maroubra when tho robboiy was com-

mitted two years ago, and had worked there

ever since. Ho denied having committed the

robbery. Several witnesses wero also called

on his behalf.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty, and

his Honor stated that the prisoner would be

remanded for sentence.

Prisoner stated that his defence was not

properly put forward; another witness should
havo been called.

His Honor remarked that If Mr. Abigail
did anything, ho generally ovor-laboured his

cases.
<

Prisoner: I don't blame Mr. Abigail.
His Honor, after further remarks from tho

prisoner, said that If the latter liked to

write any statement, It would bo fully In-

quired Into before sentence was passed, and

more than that, If there was the slightest

doubt about the verdict being right, ho

would go further than that, and suggest an

Inquiry.
The prisoner was then removed.

POSTPONED.

George William Aird pleaded not guilty to a

charge of breaking and entering tho dwelling
of Joseph Charles Nicholls, at Sydney, on April

29 last. The caso was postponed until next

sessions, as it was mentioned that a material

witness was absent from tho State.

?LAW. NOTICES.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2L

SUPREME COURT.
Motions general!} Crown ease Rex v George Beat

tie Special Case In re John Henry Doolan (ap-

pellant) 1 ^.Vt A Roberta (respondent), and Crown

Lands Acts (part hc-ird) Motion Lx parte
Jol-n

J W Kissanc (miuiduiniu) District Court Ap

peal Nicholls v Wilkinson und another

ProtlioiioUrv's Öttci-Before the Chief Clerk Tv all

V Mall, 10 15 am., Mxon v Mton 1016, Swan

v Swan, 10 20, Higgins v Berry (High Court), 10 30

Chamber List -At 0 30 n m S Hoffnung and Co ,

Ltd
,

v Bromley Dawson Garmsliec Budge v Gil

mour, to amend pleas, Pwitg v
Scott,

Port Jack

son and Manly S S Co
,

Ltd , Garniahccs.

In Equity -Before the Chief Judge in Equity,, at

10 n m Curtin \
Donnelly, port heard At 2

p m, motions generally Davis v Tlrompson, mo-

tion for service out of jurisdiction McQuauc v Whit

feld, ns to form of decree Drinan v Drinan for

pa>ment out Milliner v Milliner, part heard re

trusts of J White and C2 sec 111, c 101 petition
for advice, McDonald v Alcorn, originating Bum

mons Jock v Asher, motion for decree The re

«minder of Friday's list will bo taken on Tuesday

Before Mr Justice Street,
îvo 1 Jury Court, at 10

a.m Thompson v Perpetual Trustee Companj, ori

ginating summons

Before the Master in Equity, »t 12 noon Municipal

Council of Sydnej and Brennan, to consider report
on title At 12 15 p

m Ceary v Nuttall, to settle

minutes of decree At 12 30 p
m Asprey v Todd,

to settle minutes of decree
Probato lurisdlction -The following accounts will be

taken at the Probate Office M illlain Maconsh, 10 1j

a m Rosetta Julia Hermann, 1010, Mary Todd,
11 Mary Etlierington, 11 30, John Peter Tofft, 12

In Bankruptcj -Before the Actln"- Registrar, at 10

a ni Creditors petition M r Coxon and Co

I td., v Irthur King,
certificate application, rdward

Montgomerv Perrott At 2 P in Creditors peti
tlon George Deni} Eyre l}rc Matcham v IL Rawes

Whittell, single meeting, Richard Caddick White-

house
Before the Chief Olcrl, at 2.30 p m -Taxation of Of

ficlal Assignees costs. William Dunn

In Lunacj -Before the Master -At 1010 am Re m

sane patient, for directions. 1115 a m Ro insane

patient, for directions

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
'

_ .

I

Probato Court, Quocn's-squarc.-Detoro Judge Heydon.

-At 10 a.m.: To he mentioned, in ro O. and O.

Hoskins, Ltd., summons for offence under S. 42 (a);

in ro C. Hoskins, summons for offenco under S. 42

(b). Summonses for penalty: It. It., Whereat v Illino'

Jiros, same v same, same v same, sume v E. 0.

GrlfuttiB,
same v Mort's Dock and Engineering Co.,

| Ltd,, sumo v same.

'DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge Rogers, K.C.-At 10 a.m.

Causes: Benjafield v I.cnfe. Lenehan v Lenehan.

POUCE COÏÏRTS.
-A-.

"EALING.

kt the Balmain Poliee I mut vestcrdaj, before

Mr ON Payten SU, william I lcteher, 23 was

eharecd
with seeding i kilwiiiine brush value lfis,

tie propel ty ol Harold Hutchins lit Bilnialn on

AuKUSt 8 There wis a tecond elurge against
the

nceuBcl of stialiig three brass l»ts value Os the

properly o( «erthiir AUlluigton Donnolly at Dalmain,

on August 11 Both cases were henrd together
rho

accusée! who hail he lind been drinking
pleaded guilt}

and was smtenced to (our months imprisonment wilh

hard lubour in «ach ease thero bein,; a list of

previous convictions ag-iinst linn

I
rank Olsen i *ns elurgod nt the Balmain Pollco

Couit jesunliv with stiilini, one blanket ono

auilt ami two lilli ts value lrs the propert) of

¿luirlos Minth-tll «t llilimm on \ugust 5 Hie

cvidcnec showed that accused wsb Btnjirig with prose

eiitor, and while the lutter was avvaj from homo,
the articles wero stolen It wis

proved
that ac-

cused sold the articles to a second hand dealer He

.was convicted, and sentenced to 21 days' hard labour

ARNOTTS LIVING PICTURES.

DOREEN
'

ZELDÀ

McVEY,

Aged 6y2 months,

daughter of Mrs.

McVey, 7 Little's

ayemie, Balmain East,

fed from 1 month on

ARNOTT'S MILK

ARROWROOT BIS-

CUITS.'

GIVE YOUR. DEAR

CHILDREN

ABNOTT'S

MILK

ABB0WB00T

BISCUITS.

AN ARNOTTS MILK ARROWROOTBISCUIT BABY.

YOUNG AUSTRALIA,
Represented hy, the many thousands of children who owe their health and strength to

ABNOTT'S MTT.K ARROWROOT BISOUITSr

WELC0IV3ES THE AMERICAN FLEET.

atMÉMuiiawBiifliiutyM^^ mumBmmmmmmiammmmMiaÊKÊimÊSHiÊimmÊmm^KmÊÊ

COUNTEY STOEEKEEPEES.
-*- i

" ANNUAL CONVENTION. I

THE DANGER OF SOCIALISM.

I
A FIGHT TO A FINISH.

Mr. C. Regan presided In Falmouth-chámbors

yesterday at the 'fifth annual State conven-

tion of country traders and Chambers of Cum-

meroo, which was held undor the auspices of

the Country Storekeepers' Association of Now

South Wales.

As a first stop the delegates wore

warmly welcomed to Sydney; and In doing

so nearly every speaker emphasised the

necessity for traders to present a solid front

against socialists and soelallBm. It was hold
that to be a trader was to bo'an anti-socialist;

the terms wore synonymous.
. Much good'had

boen done through tho organisation of the

country storekeepers. They wore fighting for

the rights of trade; and in the best Interests

of the community should keep an eye on their

socialistic friends; and be strong in supporting

candidates for Parliament . who had sane and

progressive ideas. Ono speaker, Mr. J. Wal-

lace (president Commercial Travellors'Associa

tlon), went so far as to say that by efficient or-

ganisation they would "paint things red for

the Government, or anybody else who opposod
thom." But he said their avowed object was

to promote the interests of the country in

every shape and form. The delogates wero

welcomed by Mr, Q. S. Littlejohn (president

Sydney Chamber of Commerce), Mr. A. H. Nor-

man (Boot Warehousemen's Association), Mr.
Isaacs (Wholesale Tobacco Association), Mr.

T. J. Mitchell (Employers' Federation), Mr. J.

D. Fisher (Associated General Merchants), Mr.
J. G. Farleigh (Ckambor of Manufactures), Mr.

M'Intyro (president Newcastle Chamber of

Commerce), Mr. G. A. Jones (secretary Vic-

torian Storekeepers' Association), and Mr.

Morrison (president Council of the Country

Storekeepers of Australasia).

UNIVERSAL SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

Mr. E. T. Webb (Bathurst) moved In dis-

agreement with the Government's proposal for

a universal Saturday half-holiday. The pro

sent Act was a very good one, leaving as it

did each storekeeper to fix his own day. But

the storekeeper outsido the municipal bound-

ary should not be allowed to keep open on that

day. Thoro should also bo further restrictions

on mixed shops. They wero a cloak for sorv

lng in the back of the premises. It would bo

very
much better to put the present Act Into

force Instead of trying to make.a univorsal

Saturday half-holiday, which would do country

storekeepers a lot of barm.

Numerous othor speakers agreed that the

country storekeeper would come to much grief

by being forced to close on the Saturday after-

noon. The farmer was pointed to as a big

factor In the question-tile farmer would send

to Sydney for his goods rather than ho put to

the Inconvenience of Having to poy bis hands!

on Friday and shop on Saturday morning. |

Mr. A. G. Daniel (Albury) hold that most
ofj

tho.farmors did shop on Saturday morning. To

close up on Saturday afternoon also would re-

sult In much loss drinking on Saturday night.

Ho waa supported by Mr. J. Wocdon (Tumut)

and Mr. J. Gately (Narrabri).

The motion was carried, thero being only

threo dissentient voices.

CHEAP FARES AND FREIGHTS.

Mr. J. Woodon (Tumut) brought forward tho

'question of differential passenger rates "by

which travellers botweon country towns pay

moro than passengers from Sydney travelling
an equal distança."

Mr. Harper (chief traffic manager) said it

was the "absoluto intontlon" of tho Railway

Commlsslonars, directly circumstances per-

mitted, to still further reduce tho faros in

country districts. Before anything was dono

In and about the city
thero would be a reduc-

tion in country faros. Owing to the'recent

drought, howovor, tharo was not much hopo
o', anything being dono during tho present

year.

CARRIAGE OF SUGAR.

On bohnlf of the Albury Chamber of Com-

merce, it was urged that sugar should bo car-

ried in truck loads at B rates.

Mr. Harper said that substantial reductions

had bean made of lato years. To comply with

tho request would moan n loss of £10,000 a

year.. Consequently ho could not hold out

much hope; but tho matter would bo con-

sidered by the Commissioners.

FENCING WIRE RATES.

Albury also asked that foncing wira in truck

loads ha carried at miscellaneous rates.

Mr. Harper explained that tho Now South
Wales rates wero much lower than those of

the other States. For 100 milos the Now

South Wales rate was 11s Sd. Victoria charged

21s, Queensland 42s Id, South Australia 33s 4d,

Western Australia 16s 8d, and Now Zealand

33b 7<l To make the concessions asked in1

respect of sugar and fencing wire would cost

£22,000 a year, and tho department could not

afford It just now.

The convention cordially thanked Mr. Har-

per for his courtesy.

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Mr. H. II. Stockfeld delivered an address
oj. general insurance, as affecting country
storekeepers, for which ho was accorded a voto

o' thanks.
PURE FOODS BILL.

Dr. R. R. Hardman (Chamber of Manufac-

tures) gavo a comprehensivo explanation
of tho Pure Foods Bill. Ho said tho bill

would distinctly benefit the public health,
and tho trading community. Part 2, pro-

viding that packages of food, except thoso

specifically exempted by regulations, must

bear tho name of the manufacturer, or his

agent, as w-all as tho vendor's name, would

provo unworkable in its prcsont form. Either

tho name of tho vendor or tho maker should

bo sufficient. To place tho manufacturer's
or tho wholesale merchant's narao on every

packago of food thnt left a storekeeper's
counter would be to rob his business of a

largo part of Its "Individuality," and con-

siderably diminish the prestige gained by

advertising special brands of his own.

The doctor was accorded a warm voto of

thanks for his address.

STOREKEEPERS AS BANKERS.

Mr. O. T. Howard (Parkes) moved that re-

presentations bo made to tho Attorney-Gen-
eral for an amendment of the Bills of Sale

Act. Ho said that storokeopers often had

to act the part of bankers. They often had

to give long and extended credit to customers,

necessitotlng security being taken. At pre

sont it was only possiblo for bills of sale

to bo registered for 12 months; and, unlike

the conditions pertaining to bills of sale re-

gistered in the District Court, ono could not

even then havo\ them renewed. He had,

consequently, to get into possession of the

goods, or leave the security open to the In-

vasion of other pooplo, who might obtain

judgments against the debtor. Bills of salo

should bo subject to renewal as In the Dis-

trict Court.
A motion in terms of tho opinion expressed

waB carried unanimously.

COUPON SYSTEM CONDEMNED.

On tho motion of Mr. L. Edgley (Bathurst),

seconded by Mr. E. Payne (Tarana), thje

coupon or trading stamp system and all slml-|
lar devices wero denounced as detrimental to

trading principles and Interests, and it
was

resolved that the Premier bo again petitioned

to Introduce a bill to prevent the uso of

coupons, and thnt country members of Parlia-

ment In all districts
bo asked to support the

Premier in the passing of such a measures

PENNY POSTAGE.

On the motion of Mr. Alfred Shaokol

(Cowra), It was agreed that the time had

arrived for the establishment of penny postage

throughout the Commonwealth.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT AND IMMIGRATION.

At tho suggestion of Dr. Arthur, M.L.A., a

motion was agreed to urging the Government

to moro energetic Stato aid to immigration,
and It was resolved to pledgo the convention's

support to tho Bnmlgratlon League of Aus-

tralasia.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS ACT. «

On tho motion of Mr. Shackol (Glen Innes),

a resolution was agreed to urging the Govern-

ment to introduce on amendment of tho

Second-hand Dealers Act to froo country

storekeepers from the Indignity and Incon-

venience of Its operations respoctlng the sale

of second-hand bags.

A MOTION OF PROTEST.

Mr. Moorchoad (Casino) moved that the

convention disagree with the practico of cer-

tain wholesale housos supplying goods to pri-
vate consumers, and that the wholesale

houseB bo naked to discontinuo tho practico.
The motion was agreed to.

This concludod tbo business.

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS.

Puhlie holidays have been proclaimed
as under -

Wodnosdav August "0 districts of Trundle I ifield

Bogan Gate and I arkes shire district of Lockhart

Monduv Vutpist 11 district of Mouin i Wedneslo}
September 2 district, of Quirindi and Cu lal VI cdncs

day September 0 district of Hov,)on¡, rhurshy Sep
tomber 17 district of Carcoar Al educada} September

23, districts of Houlong anil Albury

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to euro any case

ot Helling, Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding Piles, In 0

to 14 days,
or money refunded. 2s 3d.-Advt.

Por Children's Hacking Cough at night, Woods'

Great Peppermint Cure. Is Od.-Advt,.

THE HEALTHY.

Wolfo's Schnapps is the bovorago for tho

healthy or tho ailing; it Is tbo beverage that

benefits.-Advt.

¡BARRIER
WATER SUPPLY. I

I

-»

WHAT THE JUNES DESIRE.

STATEMENT BY MR. P. C. HOWARD.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

When seen on the question of tho Broken

Hill water supply, Mr. F. C. Howard said that

as chairman of the mines water commit leo he

desired to reply to the published statement
attributed to Mr. Swinburne as chairman of

the Broken Hill Water Supply, Limited. "In

the first place,
I have to state most emphatic-

ally," remarked Mr. Howard, "that from first

to last there has been no evldenco from any

one of theMlrcctorB of any vindictiveuess to-

wards the water company. The only desire

has been to endeavour to provide a second

and reliable water supply far the mines, and

[when I explain that every mining company

and tho principal troatment companies (12 in

all) have boen Interested in tho Umberum-
berka schemo, It will be seen how general tho

movement has been. If Mr. Swinburne is cor-

rectly reported, I say unhesitatingly that ho

has not done himself justlco. No doubt It was

a great opportunity for Mr. "Swinburne to

spread himself beforo his shareholders; but

what about tho shareholders in tho mining

companies? It will bo within tho memory of

most of these that the Stephen's Creek supply
failed altogether in 1903,

and that only in De-

cember last tho mines were on the verge

of another water famine; and that unless rain

falls in tho meantimo, tho water now con-

served will only last until the end of the i

year. The mining directors have tried for'

years to Induce the Government to provide

[Water to put Broken Hill out of reach of a

shortage; but having failed, they did the next

best thing, and endeavoured to secure a sup-

ply themselves; and now thoy aro to be hold

up to ridiculo by the chairman of a company,

which lias paid largo dividends, has returned

£50,000 capital to its shareholders, and has

over £100,000 in .hand, nearly all collected

from theso raines. Whether the water com-

pany was justified In putting tho prlco of

water up 6s per 1000 gallons, tho maximum

allowed by their Act, I leavo tho mining
shareholders to judge» But If Mr. Swin-

burne thinks tho mining directors aro going
to ho frightened Into relaxing their efforts to

get a sure and cheap water supply by tho

offer of a paltry reduction from 5s to 4s 2d,

and a throat to revert to tho Es charge, ho is

very much mistaken. Mr. Swinburne states

that his dam has overflowed three times; tho

third occasion was In June, 1905, and it has

not been filled since. It his company chooses

to waste Its money putting 3ft moro height i
on a dam which is almost never full, that is

tholr concern. If Mr. Swinburne hopes to

causo mischief between tho mines, tho corpora-

tion, and the people of Broken Hill by his

statement, be is greatly mistaken, as thoso

three sections of the community know tholr

-.nterests aro closely allied, and their greatest
common danger' Is shortness of water, to say

nothing of impuro water. Th6 Umberumberka

schemo is recommended by tho New South

Wales Government engineers, Messrs. L. A.

B. Wade, Do Burg, and Smith, and by tho

mines' consulting enginoors, Messrs. Thomas

Walker, Fowler, nnd C. Jobson; so it is ldlo

for Mr. Swinburne to say that tho mines'

directors do not bollovo In it. Had the bot-

tom not fallen out of tho lead market tho

mines would havo found the money; but as it

is, thoy asked tho Now South Wales Govern-

ment to lend part, not tho lot, as stated by
Mr. Swinburne, but, unfortunately, were re-

fused."

WATER BOARD EMPLOYEES.

INDUSTRIAL REGISTRATION.

At the mooting of tho Water and Soworago
Board yostorday a letter was read from tho cn

glnoor-ln-chlof, recommending that application
bo made to tho Industrial Registrar for exemp-

tion' of the board's permanent employees from

the application of tho common rulo. The

grounds glvon wero that the board's permanent

employees and thoBO who had boen in its ser-

vice for 12 months enjoyod certain privileges.

The board resolved that whenever any such

application should bo made to tho Industrial

Roglstrar, its solicitors should at tho samo

time apply for exemption on tho grounds In-

dicated.

California Syrup of Pigs is tho best family
medicine.

Children like it, und it never causes any pain or

discomfort. Acts gently on kidneys, liver,
and

bowels, and overcomes habitual constipation.-Advt.

For Chronic Chest Complaints, Woods' Great Pep
permint Cure, la Od.-Advt.

COURTENAY'S GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE has been awnrded Three Cold .ilcdajs, but -Is

not expensive.-Advt,

I GYMKHANA AT WÂTEEMO. |

A gymkhana wis held jcstorday afternoon on the

Victoria Park
Racecourse, Vt atcrloo, for the ponióse oí

assisting financially the Alexandria and Waterloo Wort

ingmen's Institute, and was largely aUended The

programme included hvo fancy drees football matches,

a Public schools demonstration, South Sydney tolerclab

blcjcle and foot races, polo vaulting, tuso!mr, etc.

In the Public School cluldrcn's display, four schooli

Alexandria, Waterloo, Redfern, and EräkuitTdle

took part, and tho various exercises were effectively

gone through Tho costumes worn m the fane? drea

football match attracted a good deal of attention, and

tho antics of the players created much amusement.

The following were Die results of the South Sydney

Harriers' events
-

220yds Open Handicap-A R Bray (SSJL), 17yds.

1. A SiniL (SH), 20yds, 2, V, IL «.Scram, 23 yds

(S S II ), 3 Time, 23 15s It was a Rood race. Bray
won bj olds, and tile ejuil instance separated the sec-

ond and third men

One and a half mile Handicap -0 Bamford (S.S n
),

00yds, 1, F 1 azakcrley (BIL), DOyds, 2, A Johnson

(S S II ), 00yds, 3 Time 7m S2s It »as a close

race. Bamford won hv a few inches in the last stride.

Open Polo Vault.-W II Wiseman (Sail), 7ft 6a,

1, A Johnson (SSII), 7ft Sin, 2

Bicycle Race-0 lard (Botany), UGydJ, 1, J.

Chamberlain (Red.), 160yds, 2, 0 «Hey (Bot), EOros,
i. Thero were 20 starters It was a close race. Time,

3m 22s
The Cadet Band indi the boj s from the training: imp

Sobraon supplied music during the afternoon

There were some amusing incidents in coanectiol

with the (Dmhhani at \ictorn l'nrk jestcrday Tb»

fancy parade was about the best jet ßccn in Sydney.

There were altogether elose on 100 participants
re-

presenting
Hottuitols, Indians, policemen, South Sa

lslnnders Zulus, and prehistoric in in One joiing

eluef, with a large stone nxe m hand, and »iib bow

and nrrows in evidenet, sat on one of the ffnees sui

lounding the track, tailing to i dusky Hottentot.

To tlie amusement of the spectators they
fell ou the«

perch as ii motor car on a trial run round the tract

whirled past at 30 miles un hour

The football match,
in which every type

and variety

of foreigner from the lieithen Ounce to the wild min

from Borneo took p irt, c lused shrieks of laughter

SUBTJItBAN NEWS.

ASHFIELD INFANTS' HOME

A fancy dress football match arranged by merobol

of St John's Institute, Ashfield, in aid of the Ashfleld

Infants' Homo was played
on Hie Ashfield Park lut Sa-

turday
and attracted about 3000 spcctatore. Mr. Rob

Bon, M.L.A.,
kicked off, and Hie game at once bocuos

amusing:, every known and some unknown rales co

vcrnliiB it. A committee of ladies connected with tia

home took up a substantial collection. Prizes for the

best costumes were won by
Messrs. A. IUrris and J.

iMack. .
"

I mtlDQINO CEORGE'S MVEB.

Mr Charles Frv, secretary
of tira Cronulla Propf«

Association, asked the Kogarah Council
on Jlooaw

evening to present
a petition

which hod been sipied

to the Minister for Works The petition
which Ii

for a bridge across George s Uiver without defining

any special locality, luid been strictly confined to toa

persons who actually used tin punt at Tom Uglys

l'oint on April 20 List (taster Monda))

An analysis appended slioued tint the signatures

represented travellers from 10 municipalities-mostly

from tile western Buburba-and the vehicles included

89 bicycles 21 buggies 15 carts 9 coaches 9 discs,

21 motor cars 13 sociables 1S2 sulkies urn] li vans.

1S94 persons
crossed the punt on this daj of vthom

BOJ signed the
petition

In favour of tbo bodge

Iho Kogarah Council decided to invite such coondil

as were favourably disposed
towards tie constnicuoa

of the brille together with representatives
of tis

kogarah Trunvvaj mid Bridge League Middle
Wara

Progress Association und Cronulla Progresa Assocuv

tlon to join a deputation to Die Minister tot Works,

such deputation to be introduced by the member for

the district

KOCVRMI ASSESSMENT

The' assessors to Kogarah Council, Messm T«»«g»
and Targett, reported to the meeting on Monow

dening that tl.ey
had entered up

the
faction,*

the Appeal Court, which resulted ta N«* »T

total being reduced by £28 15s East f<$ ^"«g
10s 3d,

Middle Ward £53 ISs 3d, ami
««J «"J

«03 is 3d-a total of £219 7«
Of.

"TM"'»WfW

satisfactory,"
said the Mayor, Aide-roan UslstMo, ra

the report being adopted.
_

CATTLE STRAYING AT ARNCIIEFÄ

Tho cattle-straying nuisanco la Borotbing

moro than a "nuisanco" down Arncllffo way if

tho correspondence that reaches tho council

Is any criterion. One writer (Mr. W. 0. James)

complained on Tuesday that tha cattlo wer«

continually forcing tholr way through ncoplo'i

fences, and in somo Instances inflicting con-

siderable. Injury.

The council's lnspoctor reported
that during

the week ho bad secured 10 hoad of cattlo and

three horses, and had issued ton summonses

in conoctlon therewith. "Now thoro'll bo li

howl," Bald tho Mayor.

Aboard Uncle Sam's battle Hoot

Few eneas of slcltnoss you'll moot

Why? Becauso all tho crows

Laxo-Tonic Pills uao,

And so nil
diseases defeat.

Laxo-Tonio Pills, 10ad and Is 6d-rYart

Woods« öieat Peppermint
Cure for Oorj¡¡hj aa|

Colds never fails, is Od,-Advt,
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ON THE LAND.'

XfABM Ai^STATION,
:¡

".<

SELF.EBLIANT
FAEMEKS,.'1

t a Gilruth, Chief Government Vcter

"L In New Zealand, who has been ap

'tted o the newly-established professorial

."'for Pathology at the Melbourne Unlvor

t J Ï thffarmers of the Dominion a

'"*
Lllment Ho stated tholr co-opera

ll8h:^ reTpôuslble
for the eradication of

'^oCor and also pointed out that black

^. Valves had been eradicated without any

"Caneom the law, because the farmers

881

.!i that it was their own business and

*T i, IZ VToal It might be argued that

ÄrT.u stich cases were actuated on

*, ,1 hTa sense of self-protection, and, there

'"
'not eatlUed to credit. While it is true

Tuel prose
vation may have been the maln

^ "V their
actions, it is, unfortunately,

, "Ttoï true that tho farmers in this part

"fu. w rid are loo much inclined-to look

.Z Government to a far too great an extent

°r nitlatoo
in such matters. Many times

'wbunted action would solve tho difficulty

ÍT,, a disposition
to sit down and growl at

.lu horltics that bo. Probably Mr. Oil

h h s "cognised this prevalent habit and

TI his appreciation
when some self-reliance

««show n by the farmers. While many fuñe-

ras pertaining
to agricultural and pastoral

" rnust of a neccsslty'bo dealt with by the

Lie In Its conectivo capacity, it is not a

JZ thing for a country that its citizens

Um unduly develop this attribute of our

Zecracy. Whoio possible, it would bo much

hotter for farmers and others to act for them-

selves, either
collectively or Individually.

Where this is not possiblo another form of

self-reliance
can bo displayed by tho farming

community, and that consists In assisting tho

Minorities
where stops aro being taken for

the, benefit of their class. Thus, when a

determined eltort is made to clean up our

fruit industry it is manifestly tho duty of the

fruitgrowers
to co-opcrato and not to impede.

A similar duty devolves upon the shoulders

"t tho man on the land whoro a district Is

specially
treated

or quarantined in tho

caBo of disease of animal or fruit. The

self-reliant man starts right at home, and

cither eradicates tho trouble it it exists,
or

guards against its appearanco by the adoption

of preventivo
measures without walting for

an official to compel him. In tho end it is

the wisest policy,
for ho is not only studying

his own interests, but is displaying that'dis-

position
to help himself that in itself at-

tracts sympathy and help. And to no one

does this apply moro than to the sturdy, self

reliant
farmer.

,

" 'ARTIFICIAL MAKÜEES. ^

The Legislativo Council oE Victoria has pro-

voked strong criticism by an amendment mado

to the Artificial Manures Act Amendment Bill.

The amendment provided for the punishment

at law of any person responsible for the manu-

facturo of any superphosphate manure con-

taining more than 5 per cent of silica to

tho bulk. Tho manufacturers aro ,iip in

arms, and point out that such a law will

seriously prejudice tho local trade In favour

of tho Importer, and placo an unfair burden

upon tho farmers. It would block the uso

of guano, which often contains 30 to 35 per

cent of silica, and causo a boom in gypsum,

which would result in tho Iattor ingredient

rising considerably in 'value at tho farmers'

expense It is claimed that thero Is no bone

it to the manufacturer to put in more gypsum,

silica,
or guano, as in buying tho superphos-

phate the farmer buys a certain number of

pound3 ot phosphoric acid. In any analysts
as given in any pari of tho world only phos-

phoric acid lu mentioned in Its different con-

ditions ot solulUlty, and for that only the

farmer pays. In a general way, says the

manufacturer, tho bulk containing the phos-

phoric add Is neither good nor bad 'or tho

laM-and ¡b-boI oharged for.- -Guano is said

to be a letter article for mixing with tho

manures, and contains a percentage of plant
food; while gypsum does not. Not only aro

tho manufacturers strongly protesting agalnBt
tho action of the Council, but tho Director of

Agricultura is firmly of the opinion that the

amendment is unnecessary. He considers

that tho guano is not an adulterant, but moroly
S medium, and that tho addition of a handful
of sand to an acre of land Is harmless. It

would seems as though tho Legislativo body

while, no doubt, acting on what it deemed

the best Interests of the cultivator, has done

precisely the opposite.

ITEMS.

It appears that the two trucksof chaff sold

.hy Messrs. H. M. Suttor and Co., giving a not

return of £124 10s lOd, wero ordinary four

iwhooled D
trucks, and not Detrucks; there-

fore, tho firm still claims to hold tho record.
ffheso records, by tho way, must bo interost
ing to tho man who has to foot the bill.

I

-

OUß WOOL LETTER.

¡RECOVERY AT THE JULY SEMES.

>; (FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDES.)

LONDON, July 17.
Tho event of the week In wool circles has

naturally been tho beginning of tho fourth
series of London

sales, all representatives of

manufacturing firms, together with a largo
lumber of wool merchants and brokers, filling
Coleman-stroet Wool Exchange, The homo

lirado especially is strongly In evldenco, and at

Wie opening last Tuesday every inch of the

space was absorbed. Naturally great Interest

»ns manifest, due to tho fact that things gen-
erally wore expected to show an Improvement,
.nd that being so, men felt in somowhat lighter
spirits than they havo done at any previous
«erics this year. Quite a different tono seem-

ed to mo to emanate from nil buyors, and this
lent a

very much brighter outlook for tho
«cries. It ¡3 always a bad omon when the

trade comos together depressed and despon-
dent, and I must say that it Is high time we

Kaw a recovery from tho doproBsion of th6 last
»even months. We havo had quito enough of

gloom and slump to last for many years to

Homo, and one felt last Tuesday when round

tralulng that tho dawn of bettor times was at

land.

VACATION RESULTS.
Tho course of values at any. series of Lon

ion sales is always determined by tho move-

ment
of things in consuming markets during

the Interval, hence a few words on this head
will put readers into Uno with tho opening in
London. It will bo remembered that at tho

May sales prices finished
slightly bettor than

»t tho opening, duo mostly to a speculative
movement. Yorkshire men especially said

«pat
things would cbbo directly London fin-

ished, and so they did. Tops could bo bought
In Bradford at a fraction less the week after
the sales finished, but nobody had tho courage
to sell much weight for any less, somo firms
.Seing badly hit with soiling vory cheap Just
»cforo tho May series commoncod. Instead
of that a gradual hardening was seen In tho
prico of all merinos, top-makers being unwill-

ing to go to London handicapped as tboy wero

In May with sales of tops, which they know
could not bo recovered without loBlng materi-

ally. Tho result Is that right up to the be

llnning wo saw a gradual hardening of prlcoB,
»nd the following tablo shows tho full course

of values since tho May series closed, and
(«hat wero quotations at tho opening of tho

duly auctions:
t "May. June. July.
'

20 19 14

,_, " ,
d. d. d. d.

J1«,
Colonial tops. 21 .. 21 .. 24.1-25

¡H Colonial tops . 23 .. 22J .. 2.1 j-21
».', Cane

tops . 22* .. 83J .. 231-21
Wi, Connia!

tops, .rupcr .... 2lj .. 21J .. 23 -23J
Ws, Colonial

tops, ordny. 21 .. 21 .. 21j-22
Ms, Colonial

tops, avge, . IB .. l8 .. l8 -18$
»,'. Colonial taps, aige.15}.. 16 .. ]B)-1(I«

s, Co onlal
tops, prrpired .. 12 .. Hi.. 12-12J

I"»! Coomal
tops, prepared .. 10J .. 10 ..

10J-11

J's,
Womal tops, pre parid 0}.. 0J .. nf-10

«», Colonial tops, prepared 0 .. 0 .. OH!
A DECENT START,

last Tuesday's opening wa3 just a decent
°no, but I cannot say that I was so olated as

Ï0U12. Brokers tried to mako the most of the
»'isht upward ruovemont, somo saying that
«nero was a general advanco of 5 per cent,

«"timárteos' contented themselves with statins
wat m«ilnos worn only "par to B per cant,
oigher,

'

whilo only yesterday I hoard thom

jay
thnt on wooIr worth a shilling and up-

wards them was no Improvement, all the ad
"nco lelng on medium morinos, say wools
Bom /S to m per lb. The offerings on tho

PPMIng day wore a fair average, nnd on the
"iilo

sufficient to test tho strength of tlio
mar** t. Crosibiods bulked the most; In fact,

i ehe wools wore most suited for the homo trade.

I At the very start bids wero given with great

freedom, there being not the least hesitancy.

Competition was vory keon and well sustained

Uroughout, Bradford all tho while loading the

Ivan. The result was that a general advanco

of /OJ to /01 per lb. took place, though some

cuoted medium crossbreds VI per cent, daaror.

It simply meant that on wools which were

selling at ¡1 for «'s to 48's in May, /OI moro

was frequently bid, theso selling very frooly
indeed. Good clean scoureds did as well as

any, and theso often realised a penny moro

than ia May. I could not seo any chango lu

faulty wools, neither groaso nor scoured, theso

making only full May parity.
Tho sala

throughout was full of spirit and koon compe-

tition, and1 it is this fact which made one feol

hopeful of the series. At the vory start there

W13 In évidence an existing want of the raw

material, and it was this fact which created

hopos of a profltablo time. Tho Continental
trado bought a llttlo on the opening day, but

America found nothing suitable, consequently

they did n'axt to nothing. .

PRICES AGAIN HARDENING.

?Wednesday's sale brought out a much bet-

tor selection, and this put everybody on tholr

mottle. Wo saw on all hands a flue show,
both of merinos-and crossbreds, ami this led

to a vory spirited sale. Thero was no

question of a 'doubti that overythlng went

better, and that a full 6 per cent. Improve-
ment was In evldencd on all docent merinos
and crossbreds. Everything sold splendidly,
and It was felt on all hands that tbo series

was gotting well under weigh in fine style.
Thero was no holding back whatovor, America
buying freely, both of merinos and cross-

breds, particularly light-conditioned lots

of the latter, taking all,qualities. A few nlcu

lines of Sydney merino also wont to that

quarter, as well as some line light West

Victorian. Everything decent on Wednes-

day fetched /01 moro in the groaso, scoureds
frequently selling at a penny advanco, even

shabby, scoured pieces and locks making /01

more. At yesterday's salo thero waa again
a repetition of the same sound features, and

If anything, a further hardening tendency

was observable. Every section of the trade

Is keen and alert, buying most liberally.

The home trade is taking the bulk, but

Prance and Germany are also purchasing some

good linos of both morlnos and crossbreds,
particularly the former. Somo want to make

out that shabby; uno wools . are a penny

dearer, but for the lito of mo I can't seo It.

How in the wor.ld are men going to pay such

an advanco for this class of staple whon

nolls aro so plentiful and cheap? On tho

Continont stocks aro heavy, just tho same as

they aro In Bradford, hence I fall to soo how

shabby wools can bo 'expected to advance in

tho same proportion as good combing wool.

What I think are making the most advance

aro good, clean station scoureds. In May

1/7 was tho price for really first-class

wools, but last night 1/9 was frequently

made, and theso aro now approximating to

tholr real value. What seems to be most

wanted Is a bit of length, thore being a sur-

feit of fine, short wools, which naturally do

not participate In tho full Improvement like

wools that aro long, line, and sound. These

are all wanted for top-makine purposes, and

being sn scarco they are soiling remarkably
woll. There Is also an absence of good,

shafty 60's wool, tho bulk being 64's and

70's.

NEW SOUTH WALES CLIPS.

In Buxton's catalogue on the opening day

they led out with Waihora, a very line-quality

wool, red and wasty. The grease A hogget«
made up to /101, and nice, useful wools ihoy
woro. Tho sale of Lissington, which wera

Bcoured, enables ono to soo whero tho Im-

provement comes in. A lot of 11 bales fleece

wero offered last ¡March 20,
and sold at /101

A dupllcato lot offered last Tuesday made

/ni, the wools being seody, and only fit for

extracting purposes. IIH/H/Mudgeo woro 70's

to,80's quality, nice length, sound, and some-

what fatty, the first lot of supor com realis-

ing /li, AA com h /9}, broken /8, and come-

back /81. Theso wero very good wools, being
sound and woll grown.

'

This series we havo had quito a number of

now maries, Du Croz, Doxat, and Co. offering
on tho opening day Dirnaseer. The top price
was /li for grease 1st com, A com Ä0, cln

/91, and lambs /9i. Hero was a nice 70's

quality, rather short, sound, but wool right for

Continental Toquiromonts. MBi/GJenbroolk
was rather wasty, showing 64's quality, but

of good avorage length, the top price for

grease A "being /9J. Somo very useful linos

wero marked CK/Ponto, tho greaso 1st com

selling at /9, 2nd com /8i, clo /S, and bkn /7J
Theso were very burry, earthy, and seedy,
but nlco quality. Gundabooka fetched /8 for

com and broken, the wools being very rod and

i carthy, though of nlco length, and 60'b quality
Callara was more of clothing character than

combing, being very fine, short, but red and

dusty. Thero wero somo nice lines of

scoured, tho com selling up to /18&. Thoy
were seedy, but good colour. Cob/Warkon
made up to 1/85, selling at a full /I more thau

last series. They woro seody, but very good
In colour. Tubbo mudo only /IO for scoured

oom, pes AO, and Iambs /9J. Every lot waa

only fit for extracting, being very seody an3

faulty. v

Jacombs' on tho second day had a very good
catalogue, Belling overythlng In fine stylo.

MM/B/Now England was a grand useful wool,
first-class charactor, but rather fatty. Tho

gioaso lBt com made up to /li. MM/S/Naw

England was an excellent llttlo clip, tho greaso
A clo o selling up to /HI. In both cases we

had a good 70's quality, nlco length, but rather

fatty wools, though tho latter wera a llttlo

lighter lféanythlng. Cobbadah made /li for

1st fleece, these being good useful wools, C4's

quality, good average length and condition.

Olivo Downs sold up to 1/6, thero being a

rather raddish appearance, fatty, seedy, and

burry. A vory good scoured clip was marked

LS/F/Wolllngrora, soiling for the 1st com

comeback up to /19. The lots woro rather

miscellaneous, tho scourers evidently making
the most of tham.

.
v

Yesterday's sale furnished an oxcollont Il-

lustration of tho great chango that has como

over prlcss, Schwartzes' cataloguing tho well

known Korarbury and Momalong clips.
I ex-

amined tho wools thoroughly, and think I never

saw them in better order. The former showed

64's to 70's quality, was woll grown, sound,
and bright, though burry. As topmakor's
wool both clips are excellent, and tba pity is
that thoy were not sold earlier in tho season.

For the first lot of greasy sup com o Schwart-

zes' could only obtain /IO}, and /IO for the A

ccm, theso two lots being withdrawn, the

orokers wanting /Oi mora. The noxt lot of

B com e made /IO, C com samo price, 1st
ewes

/9}, broken /9, and pes /SJ. Germany
took nearly every lot of those wools, thero

being a wild scene of excitement for them,
though tho prices made are sensibly loss than

last season. At the same timo tops mado

from these wools will cost fully half-a-crown

for Gl's, a price which is still a penny abovo
what can bo mado In Bradford to-day. The

Momalong clip mado /111 for greasy
AA hoggets, and hare wa had hardly
ac lino a wool as In the Korarbury clip.
Its greatest deficiency was a lack of strength,
tho staple being somewhat tender, though of

nlco length, and In good condition. A well
known Bradford topmakor took the first lot of

groasy AA hoggets at /111, tho noxt three lots

of owes and wethera making /101; then the A

hoggets again went to tho same Bradford

house at /li, owes and* wothors /101, pieces
i h /9, owes /9J, while two Roubaix houses

snapped up threo lots of pieces. The well

known Nottingham manufacturers of Vlyella
fiannols and underclothing took tho first lambs

at /101. these being a nleo lot. H over Com

bnndln made /IO for first owes, the same price
for hoggets, theso being nice 60's to 64's qual-
ity, rather fatty, hut sound. A capital line of

scoureds marked Wonnaminta made up to 1/0,
and very creditable Indeed they wero. To seo

those wools in the grease-vory red and earthy
-and to see them scoured was indeed a re-

velation. Porhaps the best clip of the day was

markod C In triangle over GInlndorra, tho

greasy first combing li making /12, owes and

wothers /Hi, first clothing h /101, and owes

/111. These woro grand wools, very freo of

fault,
beautiful

quality, and good handle.

AMERICAN BUYERS.

The American buyers over In London are

Young, Bigolow, Pitt, Wheelock, Varnoy,
Fleisch!, Sharp, Carney, and Whittaker. They
seem to bo In a fair good-buying spirit, but

from what several say, thoy will not buy so

extensively as Is generally supposed. A good
deal will depend upon the character of tho

wools offered, but wo shall no doubt see somo

decent purchases if good wools aro brought
out. America Is improving, and as far as one

can see thero is solid grounds for hoping that
wo aro going to soo roa] good Bupport' forth-

coming, which Is bound to havo a vory bene-

ficial Influcnco over tho wholo trade.

COURSE' OF CROSSBREDS..

As alroady announced crossbreds are feel-

ing the Influence of an Increased inquiry,
thanks very much to tho bollof that thoy are

worth buying at current prices. So far

America has not bought any big quantity,
but for wooIb thnt are really well grown,

light, and well got up, American competition
is proving a valuable factor. As a rulo, any-

thing favoured by thom Is making /Oi to /I
por lb moro than lots of similar quality, but

in worse condition. It Is really pltlablo to

soo the careloss manner In which many Now

Zealand clips aro to-day being handled, for
thero Is In very many cases no attempt at

skirting whatovor. If things develop at tho

samo rato as they havo dono during tho paät
threo years, then In a season or two Now

Zealand farmers will bo as big slnnors as

tholr English cousins In the way thoy put
up their fioocos for market. Tho worst of

it Is that mon can't soo thoy aro putting out

of court their very best customer, for an

Amorlcan buyor cannot bo Induced to touch

a single lot that Is heavy and skirty. Who

wants to pay /51 per lb for earth and sltoop

"muck," for It simply amounts to that If a

Yankee purchased such wools. The result Is

they aro vory careful at opon Ins out a fovv

samplo fleeces before putting pencil to paper

rogardlng what they think is tho valuo of tho

wool. I don't think there Is that improvo
nient on wool selling itti /G to /BJ, as there

Is on wools selling at /7 and upwards, the

Continent not.buying croBsbreds as they

might do. I suppose
that is because thoy

tave no demand for yarns Many «.em to

think that the pace sot this week will not

be maintained to tho finish, hut it is no use

crying "wolf" until that unwelcome visitor

arrives. All crossbrods aro s6"'"«? mT5
bettor, the market is decidedly firmer, and

thero is every evidence of an existing want

that must bo supplied.

BRADFORD'S RESPONSE TO LONDON.

Bradford market yostorday was firm,
but not

active, and this is tho responso so far to

Coloman-streefs verdict.
I am not able to

report any increased business, simply because

splnnors and manufacturers aro as obstinato

as evar in their attitude, and they rofuso en-

tirely to bo forced Into the market. So far

there is no responso in tho shape of actual

orders for yarns and fabrics, and, of course,

the verdict is the customary on-3, namely, wat.

thero is no justification
for any advance at

oil. Tho only e"ect so far that London lias

had upon Bradfou Is to see topmakers raise

their^quotntions In soif-dofonco, and Buper 60s

tops are now being quoted at /23a to /24,
and

40's at /li. This is entirely a solf-protectlvo

rr.ovemont, and they will
cost all that top

rnakors are asking. I can't soo out of London a

Ofl's costing less than /24, and a spinners

64's /26, but nobody will as yat pay sucli

figures. If these prices can be maintained,

tben thoro is moro strength in the wool situ-

ation than is universally believed, for on all

bands tho verdict is the samo, nnnwly, that

nowhere does trade warrant any rise in prices.

Thoro aro moro favourable reports coming to

l.nnd from the Continent and America, hut for

all that the« is room for a vast improve-

ment, particularly In Germany. Stocks In

German combing mills aro sonsibly higher than

they wero at this dato twelvo months ago, tho

returns being 11,933,000 kilos at tho end of

June 30 last, about 5,000,000 litios being

marinos. At the five chief French condition-

ing houses there was registered last month

6,025,000 kilos of "tops against 5,000,000 lellos

in Juno, 1E07. The total reported for tho

first six months In 1008 is 31,300,000 kilos,

against 32,287,000.
kilos at the end of Juno,

l'J07,
or a decrease of 027,000 Kilos. Every-

body Is waiting for a movo at the manufactur-

ing on.1 of the industry.

CITETJS' FKUITS.

1,207,000 BUSHELS.

(BY ROTESTRIS.)

Seventy-two yoars ago tho first oranges

wero gathered in a Pennant Hills orangery

of three-quarters of an aero in extent, and

convoyed In a bullock dray to Sydney for

profit« Roturnl'ng homo with £27 In gold, tho

money roallsed for 11 cases of the fruit, tho

plonoor of tho citrus fruit industry of Now

South Wales was hold up by'bushrangers near

Parramatta and relieved of his money. Ho

went on growing oranges, however, and

other settlors took to growing tho fruit
as

well, and many of Sydney's most reputable

and wealthy citizens owe their success to

abundant crops of the golden orango. ,
In tho

intervening years
the orangeries have ox

tended over 18,517 acres of the best fruit-

growing land in New South Wales. From

Parramatta io tho Pattinson ono may find

hidden in bolts of protecting bluegum trees

on undulating valley slopes, evergreen plan-
tations of orange, lemon, and mandarin trees,
with supplo/ full-sapped branches, bent und

swaying with their load of glistening yellow
and orango fruit.

Orangeries luxurlato in sheltered spots.
Whero tho westoily wlndB cut and shrivel uui

Ing tho early winter is no place for tho

orango family, as many orchardlsts In the

county of Cumberland havo discovered to

their cost after futile efforts to nurso their

trees to a full bearing age. Where tho mighty

bluegum and blackbutt has luxuriated for

centuries Is where the orango and his family
Uko to talco up their abode, with a bolt of

tho forest left standing round, his acres to

protect them from winds, both hot and cold.

In tho valleys of the Kurrajong and "Tho

Hills", of tho Cumberland fruit district sur-

prises .await the traveller every half-mile or

so. You start off along a narrow -winding
track through a thick forest of bush trees that

appear Intormlnablo, whon, without tho

slightest warning, you are facod with a pano-

rama of the most dolightful and refreshing

pioturo of Nature's mingling, of greon and

gold that It is possiblo to conceive, h'or an

Instant you take in the whole scene beforo

you, and then you concentrate your gaze upon

tho heavily-cropped trees near at hand. Hero

the orchardist Is evidently caroful and cap-

able, the fruit Is OS good medium size, smooth
skinned and froo from scale. Tho trunks of

tho trees aro all llmewashcd, and tho soil

covered for several foot outwards from tho

baso with a Gin. layer of bush leaves, upon

which the "windfalls" Ho clean and market-
able. Most of the fruit from this orchard is

exported .to Now Zealand and Tasmania,
and goes to mako up the 392,430 cases of citrus

fruit exported annually. The area cultivated
is li acres In extent, and the avorago crop

82 cases to tho acre, worth 9s a case, return-

ing to tho owner £405 18s. Thoro are 2009

orangeries lu this State, besides numbora of

orchards where from half a dozon to 50 or 60

trees may bo seen. These aro mostly situa-

ted Ip tho "vino" districts, whero mixed or-

chards are tho rule. This has boen a good
season for citrus fruits from many view

points, prices havo been highly satisfactory,

and, owing to heavy frosts, posts havo been

few, and tho fruit has attained a moro than

usually good colour. Most of tho fruit is

paekod in bushol cases, and, aftor being con-

veyed to tho nearest railway Btation on tho

fruit dray, very often over rough bush roadB,
a distance of several miles, It Is loaded on

mixed trains, and railed to tho metropolis.

Many of the stations on the northern and

western lines
aro perfect beehives of hard

work during tho picking season. Within an

hour or so it has arrived at tho Darling Har-

bour station, and before 9 a.m. tho samo day
it Is being competed for by exporters and

retail frulterors. So worthy of a special visit

arc the orange groves of tho county of Cum-

berland, that a special trip has boen arrangod
to afford tho ofBcots of tho visiting American

fleet an opportunity of comparing tho famed

orange orchards in tho San Gabriel valloy,

California, with those of tho "hills" district

of this State, and, although we have not here,
as there, Individual holdings of 300 and 400

acres In extent, wo havo nevertheless somo

hundreds of smaller orchards, which, for

beauty of situation and luxuriance of growth

and productiveness, cannot bo surpassed in

¿ha world. Our American visitors will not

seo tho best of our orango groves.'ns thoy aro

off tho main track; they will, howovor, seo

some of tho beautiful plantations which con-

tribute largoly to the total of 1,207,000 bus-

hels gathered from tho treeB each average

season. The most pleasant and prolific oran

gories are to bo found in Isolated positions,

growing snug and sheltered between almost

inaccessible mountain slopes.
Hero tho fruit

is allowed to «hang upon the trees until mid-

summer, and anyono, either man ur woman,

with a love of the ultra beautiful in horti-

culture should wclcoiuo Iho walk of som«

milos through tb" rough bush for tho chance

of viewing the hundreds of densely groen or-

ango trees,
the crop on which Is worth from

20s lo 25s a case, with loaves and fruit fairly

glistening in tho sun, tho whole ombowored

In clusters of waxy white Bweet-smelliug and

bee-laden blossoms.

TOBACCO GKOWLNG.

The Dopnrtmeut of Agriculture lately Im-

ported soed of nlno varieties of tobacco from

America. Some of this seed has beon sent to

tho Government Experimental Farms, and to

farmers who havo applied for samo. Thore Ib

still a small quantity loft for distribution, and

farmers may havo trial packets forwardod to

them upon making, application to tho depart-
ment.

It has hoon proved beyond doubt that the

bast of tobacco can bo grown in Now South
Wales. A light, friable, groy, sandy or

gravolly soil, with a porous yellow subsoil, ia

the best for bright yollowi tobacco, and suit-

able for oigarottos, fancy plugs, wrappers,

granulated amokors, and various other uses

in manufacturo. The famous "Gold Loaf"

tobacco of North Carolina, which sata tho

mark for nil other bright tobaccos, Is grown
on vary white, light, and poor soils, contain-

ing from 80 to 95 per cent, of sand. The

yiold per aero is Bmall, namoly, from 360 to
500 lb, but tho product soils always at fancy
prices, moro than compensating for tho small

yiold in pounds avoirdupois.
Very fine, bright tobacco soil exists in the

neighbourhood of Sydney, about Wavorloy, and

there aro largo areas ,ot such soil in various

parta of Cumberland County; in tho vicinity
of Bathurst thorc aro considerable arena of
excellent tobacco lands. It Is a mistake to

assume that tira coil mUBt bo vory rich to

produce fino tobacco. In ono' particular the
reverse la tho caso. If tho soil is supplied
vory llbornlly with nitrogenous manure, or

fertiliser, the tendency Is towards too rank a

growth, coarseness, and largo veins, which aro

objectionable in all cases. Potash, lime, and

phosphoric acid aro tho main ingredients of a

good tobacco fortlliser, oouplod with a good
supply of vogotablo matter to koop tho soil

open and porous, when necessary. The to-
bacco crop requires a modorato, but not ex-

cessive, amount of molsturo In the soil. A

wet soil producos coarse tobacco, which can-

not bo cured bright.
. The classes of tobacco which may bo pro-

fitably grown In this State aro: Bright, yellow
leaf, suitable for cigarettes and mild sweet

smoking tobaccos, to bo grown in sandy, woll

drainod soils of moderate fertility, properly
fertilised; dark coloured, ralbar heavy loaf,
for manufacturing purposes, upon richer,
drnlned sandy looms-soveral shades of rich

brown nnd mahogany coloure, tho oxport to-

baccos of the southern States; cigar tobaccos

oi variable colours for fillers and wrappers, in

sandy, well-dralnod, flat soils alontvtta »ivow

and coast regions of considerable relative

hTho Department of Agricultura *".,» »"»J
ber of pamphlets dealing with tho culture, and

curing of tobacco, and copioB can bo supplied

on application balng made.

SETTLEMENT BEFORE EEVENUE.'

Anti-Humbug writes:-I was greatly amused

when reading the account of the speech de-

livered by tho Minister for Lands at tho

Farmers and Sottlers' Conference, to note tho

omphatlo manner in which ho asserted that

tho policy of his department was "lands set-

tlement beforo rovonuo," and that the de-

partment had no room for any ofilcor who

would place revenue boforo settlement. Tho

last few subdivisions on Dorrigo havo com-

prised land in many cases wholly scrub, sit-

uated eight milOB from a township, and with-

out at present any roads of access; yet tho

department has placed an averago price of

£2 per aero thereon, in ono caso tho prico bo

ing £3 per acre. How can the Minister

reconcile Buch high valuations with Mb re-

mark quoted above? Such valuations havo

deprived many from participating in the bal-

lot for land at Dorrigo. What possibility Is

there of a man with a large.and young fam-

ily, whoso capital Is to bo found In his sinew

and experience, rathor than a bank account,

finding the largo amount necessary to deposit

with an application for tho land? In tho

case of the last Dorrigo subdivision such de-

posit would average £15, and an almost simi-

lar amount would have to bo paid yearly in

lent, in addition to tho heavy and oxpenslvo

work of converting scrub land Into pasture.

?'?

i

'

LANDS SELECTED., j a¡
i

The following statement shows the lands
soleotod under tho Crown Lands Acts during

the week ending August 12, and during tho
six weeks from July 1 to August 12.

I Class of Holding.

During tho
||

During tho
vvock ended

||
0 weeks

August 12.
||

from July 1.

No. of j- "No. of I

April- I Area, Appll- Area,
cants. I Acres. cants. | Acres.

ORIGINAL HOLDINGS.
Applied for as

Original
condi-

tional purchases
[Conditional leases

applied for sim-

ultaneously
with

and in virtue ofi

these o.e.p.'s ..[ 09) I 7,7(30 if (103)

Conditional pur-|
' " '

chase leases ...

'

Original homo-,
stead selections.

\

Original settle-,

meat leases

of new

01 | 40,085

ADDITIONAL nOLDKOS.
Applied for as-I

Additional
condi-

tional purchases
(of Crown Lds.)¡

Conditional
'

leasesj

not taken sim-

ultaneously with

o.cp.'s .

Additional home-
stead selections

Additional
sottlo-i

,

mont leases
...j

4
j

1,700

Total .

'

CLOSER SETTLEMENT CON
-

FERENCE.
_ .,_?.,

AMENDMENT OF ACT WANTED.

A meeting of delegates from various pro-

gress and other associations Interested In tho

closer settlement problems facing those on

tho land, was held in tho Parramatta Town

Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

The Mayor of Parramatta (Alderman W.

Nollor) welcomed the visitors, and trusted
that the conference would bo productivo of

good, not only for those sottlod on tho land,

but also to thoso who woro on the land.

Tho chairman, in oponlng the meeting, said

that thoy were thoro not to oppose the Go-

vernment, but to assist thom. Ile believed

that thoy could assist the Government to do

the work in tho right way.

Tho secretary submitted his report on the

previous conferences, which waa taken as read
and adopted.

Mr. J. W. Hill moved,-"That this meeting
desires to record its dissatisfaction with the

scant and unsatisfactory response of tha Rail-

way Commissioners to tho resolutions adopted
at tho Rooty Hill conference, and desires to

express Us condemnation of the railways of

this State being administered chiefly for ro

vonuo purposes, and would urgo tho Minister

for Railways to see that tho peoplo's conve-

nience and the people's interest m settlement
and production are not unduly sacrificed by
tho railway management for the purpose o£ in-

suring a large annual surplus."
Tho resolution was seconded by Mr. J. P.

Green and carried.
Mr. H. J. Rumsty moved,-"That this meet-

ing,
with tho view of encouraging settlement

end production In small holdings, respectfully
roquests the Minister for Railways to sano

tlon that the railway charges now mado on
two ton lots of agricultural products and re-

quirements, may bo altered, so as to apply to
all agricultural products apd requirements of

over Bcwt."
Tho motion was seconded by Mr. Rudder and

carried. »
Mr. Hartley (Molong) moved,-"That in the

opinion of this conference tho section of tho

Closer Settlement Amendment Act of 1907,
limiting tho operations of the Act to estates
of £20,000 and over In value, operates against
tho spirit of the Act, and wo urgo upon the
Government the need for amending tho sec-

tion M read, 'May resumo for tho purposo of
closer settlement any estate, Irrespective of
its value.'

"

He said the people wanted closer

settlement. Men were spending hundreds of
pounds annunlly in looking for land, but they
woro unsuccessful because tho present Act
was inoperative so far as the cutting up of
big estates was concerned.

Mr. Neilson, In seconding tho resolution,
said that tho people wanted the land, and woro
preparod to pay for It. The country also

wanted population, and must have
it; but

thero could be no great increase in population
till such time as

It was made possible for the

peeple to get on the land. If they had closer

settlement they would hear less of droughts.
Mr, Fitzpatrick, M.L.A., said the subject of

closer scttlemont was a momentous one. To-
day they had a measure, but thero was no

doubt that thero still remained a loopholo for
thoso who desired to evado the working of
the Act. Personally ho favoured direct taxa-
tion as the means of forcing holdors of those
largo estates to out thom up and throw them

open to the pooplo. Some chango was abso-

lutely essential, and the adoption of tho re-

solution moved should effect that change. Ho
felt that some drastic change would In tho
noar futuro take place, at the lnstanco of
Iho Minister for Lands. Ho would do all in
his power to help* tho man on the land and
tho man who desired to go on the land.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. Neilson moved,-"That when resuming

agricultural or pastoral land for tho pur-
pose of closer settlement tho price to bo'paldfor such land shall bo determined by the value
of tho production received from It during the
last ten years."

The motion was seconded by Mr. Hartley.
Mr. Clissold said that If the proposnl woreadopted thoy would find that nine out of ten

would falsify nccounts.
Mr. Fitzpatrick suggested that the resolu-

tion be withdrawn. It was well known that
many of tho largo areas thoy doslrod to see

cut up hod not boen utilised to iho utmost
extent, and thus a landownor might bo com-

pelled to sell at a price under Its fair mar

kot valuo, and that would bo au Injustice to
a ooctlon of tho community. He did not think
tho Government would conBont to such action.

The resolution was negatived.
Mr. Veal moved,-"That tho Minister for

Agriculture be requested to offer prizes for
the best treatise on the benefits of subsolllng,
and a prlzo for tho host steam subsolllng
Implement, the prize to dopend on

efficiency
and cost."

Tho motion was seconded by Mr. Matthews
and carried.

Mr. 3. M. Dennis moved,-"That the con-

struction of the Warragamba water conser-

vation works for Irrigation and power pur-
poses Justifies tho greatest offortB of this
conforonco to induco the Government to ro

sumo for very close settlement all tho largo
arena of good lands usod merely for grazing
purposes within tho irrigation aroa, bo that
tho benefits resulting from the construction

of tho waterworks may be multiplied."
Tho motion was seoondod by Mr. Morris and

carried.

Mr. J. P. Green moved,-"That on tho prin-
cipio that no man can servo' two mastora it
is desirable, In the Interests of good servlco

to tho pooplo, that officials administering State
departments should not at tbo snmo time be

omployeli as responsible officers In the Fede-
ral service." Tho mover slated that tho ro

Bolutlon was aimed at the policy of appointing
stationmasters as postmasters. The system
in many centres rosultod In perfect confu-

sion. Tho combining of tho two offleos was

moBt unsatisfactory in every way.
Tho motion waB seconded by Mr. Rudder.
Aftor discussion tho question was roferrod

to the next sitting of tho conference.
Mr. Rudder moved,-"That, with iho view

of securing io town resldontB suftlclont ground
spuco for health, comfort, and ornamentation,
tho essentials to pure home lito, it Is doslr
ablo that, In tho laying out of futuro tovvnBhlps,
no residential lots shall be of less aron than
50 foot by 150

feet, and that our Fodoral and
Stato Govornmonts bo requested to Introduce
legislation to that effect at tho earliest pos-
sible dato,"

The motion was seoondod by Mr. Veal and
carried.

'

Tho meeting thon adjourned Bino die. It

i

waa decided to hold the next meeting In

Parramatta. ,

I lllllllllll_-_
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1 HART'S

j
Central Railway Cafe,

1 ON PLATFORMS OF SYDNEY STATION. I

I
Under the distinguished Patronage of his Excellency SIR HARRY RAWSON;/ ,

H
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Ihñmg ï__3E_ CBLEBR_TI0_i8 the PRICE of ME_I¿S -will rema t n the same,
*

,

I

Soup, Meat or Tish, Sweets, and Pot of Tea for ONE SHILLING. I

Pot of Tea, with Scone, Cake or Sandwiches, or Meat Pie, SIXPENCE. |

T Grills from 6 a.m. till 11.30 p.m.
1

Afternoon Teas, Strawberries and Cream, Fruit Salad, and lees. H

j
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, Fruit, Confectionery, Wines, etc.

II

i

It will pay you better to take a Id Tiram,

and avoid Crush or Overcharge.
i

i

î DINNER READY AT 11 AM. DAILY. I

i OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS. )

I HAMPERS MADE UP ON THE SHORTEST NOTIOE. I

|

AL50 AT MARINE CAFE,

j

CIRCULAR QUAY,
I Over the Sydney Ferries Offices, and opposite the Custom House.

LAND POE SETTLEMENT,

CASINO.-The demand lor land still con-

tinuos. Early In November 17,000
acres ot

the Tooloom and Woodenbong stations will

be submitted tor public auction. This land

comprises some of tho best dairying and agri-

cultural land in the Richmond River. Tho

executors of tho Barnes.Estate aro bUBy cut-

ting up tholr Strathdon lístate, on the Rich-

mond River. This land la about 14 miles

from Casino, and is well watered. The land

Is ot excellent quality.

PRODUCE FOB MANILA.

Tho Minister for Agriculture (Mr. Perry)

has received a cablegram from Mr. J. B. Sut-

tor, Now South Wales Commercial Commis-

sioner in the Bast, intimating' that tho com-

missary at Maulla will recolvo tenders till

September 17 for the supply of 550,0001b of

potatoes and 120,0001b of onions, to be deliv-

ered In monthly lots between November 1 and

March 31 of next yoar.

{

LOSS OF SHEEP.

MYSTERIOUS MORTALITY.

GOULBURN.-Sheepowners In tho Long-
reach *

district
are stated to bo suffering

heavily; not only nearly all tbo lambs, but a

large proportion of the ewos, havo died. It Is

assorted that last week ono holder skinned 700.

The causo of the mortality is a mystery, as

most of tho sheep succumbing seem to bo in

fair condition.

SALE OF AN ESTATE.

GILGANDRA.-Tho M'Donald estate, consist-

ing of 5000 acres, and known as "Now Bree-

long," has boon purchased by Mr. Pook, of

Tooloon, Victoria, for cash. Mr. Pook talcos

all tho stock and working plant, and 360., acres

of growing crops. It is his intention to at

once not the whole of the area, and Intro-

duce the}
latest methods of farming, Improving

the property to an extent that will enablo
him to put In 1000 acros next soason. Tho

property is a fine ,ono, about threo-fourths
of the area being adapted admirably for agri-
culture and ho will go In for share farming.

Tho Bale by Mr. J. Patrick of 10,000 acros, ly-

ing between his Myall property and Collie, to a

New Zealander, at £2 an aero, is also re-

ported.

MEETINGS OF FARMERS.

TUMBARUMBA.-At a mooting of tho P. and

A. Society on Wednesday Mr. W. Squlro, Glen-

roy, was elocted patron, and mado a life

member of the society. Mr. A. S. Llvingstono
was oleeted president, Messrs. A. Fredericks

and 3. Cunningham vice-presidents, aud Mr.

Logor treasuror.

QUEENSLAND SUGAR CROP.

BRISBANE.-The oonlrollor of tho Central
Sugar Mills statod on Wednesday thnt work

was proeeedlrig satisfactorily at all tho oon

tral mills undor tho troaourer. At Gin Gin

Central Mill 40,000 tons of cano out of a crop
of 47,000 tons was not only troBtod, but killed.

. DAIRYING.

BYRON BAY.-On Tuoaday at Tyagarah over

200 loading dairymen of Tyagarah and sur-

rounding districts nttendod a lccturo and prac-

tical operations on preventing nbortlon among
dairy cattle. The disease is somewhat pro-
valent in tho herds of tbo district, and koon
Interest was taken lu tho proceedings.

CORAKI.-The board of directors of tho
Coraki Co-oporatlvo Butter Company havo

appointed Mr. Jackson as manager of the local

fnctory In succession to Mr, E. ff. Youngman,
who has resigned owing to his appolntmont ao

dalry instructor at the Gatton Government
Agricultural Collogo, Quoonslnnd.

LISMORE.-Tho ninth half-yearly mooting
of shareholders, of Llsmoro Co-operatlvo
Dalry Company waa held on Tuesday, Mr. R,
E. Walker presiding. Tho report stated that

during tho past six months 892,1811b butter
woro manufactured. Suppliers woro paid an
average of 10.48d per pound, tho cost of

manufacture, Including amount wrltton oft

plant, being 1.28d, being a shado over l}d
por lb. A dividend of 6 per cent, was re-
commended. The amount paid suppliers waB

£38,059. The report and balance-ahoot wero
ndoptod. Messrs. R. E. Walker, W. T. MIbb

Inghnm, A. Clark, J. L. M'Phoraon, E. Navln,
W. H. Dougan, and W. M. Moses wero ro
oloctcd directors.

TAREE.-The Monning River Co-operative

I Dairy Company for the month of July had

la total net turnovor of £5311. Suppliers wero

paid for flrBt-class Is 2Jd por lb.

DISTRICT ITEMS.
j

? GILGANDRA.-Tho rabbits havo been con-

siderably reduced by close netting, poisoning,
and trapping, but thero Is still a fair number

-about 3000 palra a week being consigned to

the Dubbo freezing works from the district.
Around Armatree tho trappers still Und -pro

fltablo employment With the approach of

tho warm wpathor tho rabbits commence to

scatter a groat deal, and as they begin to

loso their fur this month skins arc Icbs valu-
able, and now realised only lOd lb.

NEWTOWN TELEPHONE SERVICE.
-'-.-?

Complaints in regard to tho inefficiency of

tho telephone service at Nowtown havo boen

frequent of late, and the matter was venti-
lated at a meeting of the Newtown Council
on Tuesday night by Alderman Ibbotson, who

complained that ho was fully
half an hou«*

trying to raise the Nowtown Exchango, ana

when he did get them he failed to got a civil

answer. Numbers of people had complained
about the samo thing. Tho Mayor (Alder-
man Morgan) said complaints about the ser-

vice- wero general all round; alterations were

being made at Nowtown which would possibly
account for tho trouble Tho Mayor pro-

mised to look Into tho matter.

Ihandsewn bootmakers'strike.)
»

A number of men belonging to tho Hand

sewn Bootmakers' Union are now out on

strike, as the lug of wagos domanded by them

has not beon accepted by the masters.

The strike affects- about 15 different firms,
but many of these employ only one or two

men. MosBrs. Abbey and Co., of George-street,
who employ close on 20 men, oro affected

most. Tho men's demands aro considered ex-

orbitant, and the employers assort would
mean an increase of about 4s por pair, Tho

price of leather has been on tho Increase, and
the master bootmakors state It Is at present
ono-thlrd htghor than It was a year ago.

Tho union is not affiliated with the Labour
Council, and has only recently como Into ex-

istence.

ALLEGED DESERTION.
-.-.

SUMMONS WITHDRAWN.

¡CHARGES
UNRESERVEDLY WITHDRAWN.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho.caso In which Isabelle Magglo Browne

proceeded against hor huBbnnd, Colin Hugh
Browno, on a ohnrgo of having loft hor with-
out adequate means of support, was again
boforo the District Court to-day. On Wad

noBday last the Boltcltor for complainant mado
certain statomonts Imputing misconduct on

tho part of iho dofondunl. It was announced

to-day that tho parties had mado up tholr
differences, and she was going back to resido
with her husband.

Complainant's solicitor said ho withdrew
unreservedly all tho allegations that ho had

mado In court lnst week against a cortaln
lady. The summons was then withdrawn.

THEFT FROM A NEW ZEALANDEB,

Sergeant O'Doa and Constablo Collins, of
No. 2 Polloo Station, havo arrested a

woman
on a charge of stealing from Alfrod
Attwood, recently nrrlvod from Now Zea-
land. According to his account ho mot tho
woman on Monday night near tho Globo. They
visited an hotel togethor, and in paying for

drinks ho lot tho woman soo what money ho
had. Somo timo afterwnrds ho found that
about £16 and a tlckot wero missing.

SYDNEY WATER SUPPLY.

Tho wator lovel In Cataract Roscrvoir yoB
torday was 123.71ft, representing a storage of
8944 million gallons. In Prospoct reservoir
tho water waa 2ft Oin bolow overflow lovel, and
was flowing In at tho rato of 66 million gallons
dally. Tho Btorago was now equal to 431 days'
supply by gravitation.

THE FAMILY STIMULANT.
It Imparts lasting exhilaration, and nocd

only bo taken In small quantities night and
morning-Wolfe'B Schnapps.-Advt.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
Ask for WOLFE'S Schnapps. Look for tho

nama WOLFE'S SchnappB, and soo that you
gat lt.-Advt.

I

ME. REID ON ORATORY.

HURSTVILLE EISTEDDFOD.

A liSCORD ENTRY.

Tho growing popularity of the festival ar-

ranged by the Hurslvlllo Eisteddfod coin

mltteo was responsible for a largo gathering
at the opening sesBion at Hnrstvlllo Hall yes-

terday. I

Tho official opening was porformed by Mr.,
G. II. Reid, who was greeted with applause.
Ho rogrottod that It was impossible for him

to attend on evening sosslon. Ho was hor-

rified to soo that ho was down for nn "ora-

tion." Ho believed thero wore not a dozen

"orators" in tho wholo world, aud you had

to skip centuries for such a ono. Demos

thouos was tho greatest of all orators in past
times. He bogan with n weak chest and a

harsh voice-drawbacks to a man who aspired
to oratory-but ho ovorcnmo thom all by a

determination to succeed. Those competitions

wero doing much to attain thoso onds. In

three years tho onlrlos had como up from 128

to 1311. It-was cosy for him to quoto thoso

figures, but It required indomitable onorgy on

tho part of tho committee to havo worked up

to such a suceoss. They woro 'elevating the

minds of tho people to objects above tho tollB

of human life. One of tho grnndest things
about tho progrnmmo waa that it catered for

so many llttlo children. Music and elocution

wore tho two great branches of culturo that

found a placo on tho presont programme

Elocution was ono of thoso things studied lu

tho early days of Grceeo. Thoso who talked

about elocution associated It with an actor or

someono connected with tho stage. This
should not be, su. In elocution thero was

need for pronunciation, pauso, and omphnsis,
and he did not bcllovo a man In Australia
could properly glvo that effoct to-day. Thoro
wore mon of good education who could not
uso their mother tongue proporly. They could
never "know what tho English tongue wob

till they spoko It proporly. They had

some magnificent competitions of this kind In

Victoria. Ho would Uko to soo Hurstville
as groat lu connoctlon with thoso competitions
as Ballarat was to-day.

A voto of thanks lo Mr. Rold was nroposod
by Mr. Johnson, M.P., socondod by Mr/ Taylor,
M.L

A., and carried. Mrs. Reid wns tho ro

elplont of the timuka of the ladles, and also
a handsomo bouquet handed by Mrs. Aston,
Mayoress.

Four competitions woro ontored upon in
their preliminary stages during; the afternoon.
The adjudicators aro:-Vocal muslo and elo-
cution: Mr. Mel. B. Barker, Molbourno. Piano,
violin, brass Instruments, flute, flfo, etc. (alBO
assisting Mr. Barker in choral work), Mons,
Hermes, Into conductor State Military Bands,
Victoria Barracks, Sydpoy, and musical con-

ductor Sydney International Exhibition, 1870.
Bunjo and mnndoliuo: Mr. CharloB H. White.

Graceful dancing: Mr. Job. Donnolly. Athlotio
and gymnastic section: Lieutenant J. RoddlBh,
physical Instructor, Stato schools. Litora

turo: Tho editor "Town and Country Journal."
American organ and mouth organ: Mr. T. W.
Cravon. Ofllclnl conductor: Mr. «W. H P
Edwards, L.V.O.M.. Hurstville.

SHIRE COUNCILS.

DALG1.TY (Cooma) -Hie council has lesolvcd to
have the ordinanr o relating to public calca proclaimed
ja applying to tho shire It lins also been decided
to cooperate with tho llurstvlllo municipality in an

endeavour to have the powers and duties of councils
more definitely explain! d 'ino valuer has been re

quested to complete u bond for £100 for the duo nor

forman«! of lilt various duties 'Hie rate notices are
to be issued by the end of September The half
} early audit wsh found satisfactory. The half-vear's
statement« showed the Income to he £1347 los 7il
nnd the expenditur. £27-0 Is 8d Tho expenditure
on maintenance and upkeep of roads was i!o"B nil
construction ilO-fl W credit

balance of' the

7a'"ïod
" 0t the llaI,J'cl"' was £1650

C1LUMANTOK-There was a full attendance of coun

clllors at the month!) sitting of the council The
financial stitement showed i credit balance'of £1600
A large volume of routino business lins

transacted
Tho engineer «as commissioned to call tenders for
road work which rimilicd attention ll,e council de
cided to oppose nil applications to erect gates which
»vero not sell acting on niall mails, anil were of the
opinion that tliov should lie notified bj the Land Hoard
of the dato of licirlnp; of nil such cases, and allowed
to bo u purl) to the proceedings

LACnbAN (Condobolin)
-

U tim last nicotina- of tho
council tho resignations of the shire clerk and endneor
were accepted

I

TüílllAltirMH \ -At tho monthly meeting, corres-

pondence was received from tho VVoiks
llipai tim nt

nclinowlijffino- receipt of the resolution of tho council In
favour of the Towong Bridge site, and from Messrs li

Donaldson, MI I, and O It VU iiirln, \| I, a lironi

Isiiig to urge the matter on I rom Iii C I I ¿deer
forwarding a ilieque, valuó C ins, collected lu lililí,
on account of the street tree pi tuting, which work
has been done under

supervision of Hie slilre onelnccr
The flnancc commute» reported that i.oil 11s In ritri

had been rr celled, lind
pisicd account* (condltlonallv

In one instance) amounting to J.210 Us Od. leailiii
a debit balance of 1.180 17i f»)

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Colds
JfoodV Orea* Peppermint Cure, la Od.-Advt,

AMUSEMENTS.
i _._

IIER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

A crowded house, and a final scene of excitement
and enthusiasm at the farewell performance of "Th»
Pruth" last night, testified to the deeply favourable

Impression which Miss Margaret Anglin has made

upon Sjdncy plnj goers during the past nine weeks.

Ino American actress lins amply sustained the high
reputation b!ic brought with her from New York, and
there cannot be the leant doubt of her success in

'

Melbourne, where she inal.es her debut on baturdaj.
'the star has had the advantage of heading one of tua

best courpunica that Mr J C M illiauison has formed
foi some jcars past, and actordingly, when the cur-

tain kept rising and falling after the last act, to the

accompaniment of protracted applause, all the artists
-Messrs Kolker, 'HtlieruuV, Mucka], Kisses Susie

Vaughan, Alun Vaughan, Lilecn Anglin-shared in

the honours of these recalls The audience apparently
wanted a speech, which the star was reluctant to give,
but at last Miss \nglin cnillingl} remarked that

'

She was sent forward by Mr lltheradge, and though
she hardlj knew wluit sue could say, yet

she would

not let them leave without a few words of grateful
thanks on bchult of all concerned for all tho kindnesses

of the pist season (Cheers.) If the feelings ot cor-

diality die entertained for Sydney audiences wero

returned by thein to her in equal lucauirc she would,

indeed, be liappj
'

(I^oud dicers ) Although Miss

Anglin made no allusion to such u possibility, her

retuni towardB the close of the year will probably
bo

arranged, as Mr \\ llhainson now has the matter under

consideration

'Mrs Wlgga of tho «Jabbage Patch" will be produced
to night by an entirely ne* American Company, with

Miss Ada Du j cr in the name part.

SYDNEY MADRIGAL SOCIETY.

Tho second concert of the Sydney Madrigal and

Chamber Music Society drew a considerable audience

to tho Y M Ü A Hall last night. Mr Arundel Orchard

has cereal lily formed a choleo body of voices. HU
choir is already apt at rendering those line old madri-

gals
In which a vigorous animation buoyantly con-

ceals the very real difllcultlcs of the contrapuntal

st) lo over which the singers triumph In tile first

group, which also included a line example, of Tale»,

trlua s manner ( 'When 1 low'ry
Meadows' ), "Adieu,

Sweet Amar)Ills,
'

with the sad sweet harmonics and

tender discords, In which Johu Wilbyc excelled,
was

especially well rendered as regards the final adieu.

Hie rise and fall of the voices until a soft subsidence

brought Die whole to a reposeful close was one ef

tim many cnjojablc moments of the evening Latex

there was n second number by this old master (lo93),
'

Sweet Hone) suckiug liées,' composed in six parts,

and uifording
a siicicssion of rich harmonies which

sounded as it especially designed to display
the

quality of the voices liase old madrigals ure so

charming that one and all might be dwelt upou

with pleisure Not the least captivating in its

Jojoub freshness w is Mtcrbury s Lome, let us all

amajlng ¡,0,"
willi some cheerful running passages

for chiming bells Hint sorely
tried the more pon

dcrous voices,
and a spirit of pervading cheerfulness

that was joyously Interpreted by ull concerned Illa

'

ullina um I, Dciresl," of Claudio Montcvcrdc (1000),

proved one of the best In a programme which included

melodious examples by Walmsley, Ocrman, Charle»

Wood, and C li Lloyd Hie string quartet
of

players, Messrs I Mowat Carter, lludolf llrauer,

S Vost Janssen, ond ilryce
Carter, rendered Ila»dm

Quartet
in 1) major No 8,

' making their marls

more particularly m the adagio, which afforded u

theme of rire beauty tor elia leaders, and theso

aitista also assisted In affording ii further modicum

of enjoyment to the cultivated
listeners In Beethoven»

trio (serenade)
for violin, viola, and 'cello-from

which Mr llrauer was, of course, omitted Mia»

Patricia 1 erguson made lier debut in songs of such

generous dimensions as almost to form an interpolated

vocal recital Tilla promising )Oung Btudcnt, who

waa accompanied alternately by her teachers, Minc.

\alcrlc Wuller Oreder and Herr Orcder, sang in

Lngllsli the page
s song fi >in

.

1 es Huguenots," with

a . ¿ine-ara
'

by Donizetti na encore,
' Convlen partir"

("Lu 'ifclln del ltcgln» nto '),
the Arlu of Acnnelicn

("Der l relschutz"), and as encore the popular march.
air from "La llglla

" Miss Ferguson poscsscs a

lyric soprano of brilliant and vlbrntivo qualit), and of

extended compass, und hpving studied her music to

good effect won a fair »nasura of applause and

glttB of Howers _

Tin: Kii/rins buason.

This afternoon and evening the Scottish Canadian

bund will give tliuh concert entertainments al the
new stadium, Itushcuttci Un), when there will bu

a special
American progruiniuo in honour of tho

American licet, whilst they will» give,
botli matinée and

evening performances to morrow and baturday at the

Centenary Hall, \ork street. These occasions will

form their fiucwell, us Mr fred Slilpman has now

nrranged for their Melbourne season Last night the

Kilties drew an Immense nuulcncc at thu Town ililli,

whero neaily ovcry number waa encored Opening
with Sous i a "Semper Udells' nurdi, the bandsmen

played an "American Patrol," during which tiley ron-

den d "Ilia Maple Leaf," the national song of Cumula,
with Bplendldly Imposing cflcct Hie encoró after
the Ilayinoml Owrturc (Thomas) wus tho 'Pizzicato
Poll a" of btrauss and nrier Mr It 1 Stross had

expressively pla>cd thu "Melody In I" (Rubinstein)
as ii i omet solo, the enthusiasm Ud to a iiiticli

appréciait ii

'

lliimoreique' upon thunes from
' lho

Merrj Widow
'

lim Chin Johnstone troupe
won

several encores for their ncut and graceful dances

Tin: iiAYMAnKivr hippodrome.
The Hu) murki t Illppodromo will bo opened tonight

with tho Amcilcnn ilriinu "Iluflalo Hill," which
will

he pnuluced bv the Ilohcmlun Dramatic Company.
Mi Ayr mid Miss Veno Linden will play the leading
chmicUrs.

nOIIKMIAN DltAMATIO COMPANY.
A complimentary benefit

night was tendered Mr. W.
II Avr, ot tho» Hnhcmi in Orumatic Company, at
the

Hu) ni Htiindard Thcctre last
night Tho

progrumiiio nieluiled acts from various well known Hay
murki t dr-inns, in «hleh Miss Veno Linden nnd Mr. W.
II Ajr mistnlnrd the lcidlng partn Miss Daphne May,
Miss Murjoiiu Young, and others wero

responsible (or
the musical items A nuinher of biogruph pictures
wera also Included on

the programme.
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SPOETING.

|

L
THE TURF» ¿s

1 The well-appointed and convenlently
Bituatod Victoria Park Racecourso will be tue
sporting rendezvous this atlernoon, when a

soyon-event programme, in wuicn tho best
performers lu tue metropolitan district are

engaged, will bo tho attraction. Tn0 track

js in splendid ordor, and tho reserves bright
with spring veruuro, while Mr. Do Groou's
¡Vice-Regal Hand will interpret a woll-soiected
programme of mu3lc during the afternoon.
In order that the. public snould bo aule to
take advantage of the holiday by witnessing
tho arrival of the American neet In tho fore-
noon, and attend the races during the after-
noon, the first race will not bo started until
-,15 p.m. A special service of trams, Btart
lng at 12.45 p.m., will run from Bridgo and

Phillip streets, via Ellzábeth-streot, direct to
the racecourso gates, at Beven-mluuto inter-

vals, while the ordinary service to Zotlaud
Will run at Intervals of flvo minutes. Largo
fields may be anticipated, and the sport

promises to bo of a highly Interesting charac-
ter. >

The two-days August .fixture of the New-

castle Jookoy Club commences to-day at the

.Broadmeadow Racecourse, and visitors from

the metropolis can reach the scone of opera-
tions in ampio time travelling by the train

Which leaves for the coal city at 8.15 a.m. A

Bpeclal tram service has boen arranged to run
at short intervals between the Newcastle
railway station and tho racecourse gates.

In ordor to enable lovers of trotting to

witness tho festivities in connection with the

American fleet, the committee of the N.S.W.

Trotting Club has dotermined that on Monday
next tho trotting meeting at Epping Race-

course will commence at 12.45 p.m., and finish

at 3 p.m. This arrangement will allow those

.who wish to see tho boxing match for the

world's championship to get away in ample
time.

Buckle out of the Derby, and Helga out of

tho Epsom lîandleap and the Metropolitan
were the scrntchings recorded yesterday-in
connection with tho A.J.C. Spring Meeting.

Canowindra Jockey Club race meeting, to

be held on September 23, has boen granted ro

rlstratlon by the A.J.C.

The withdrawals yesterday In connection
with the Rosehill American Fleet meeting were

Malsterdcllo and Cohort out of the Admiral

Sperry Stakes, and St. Leonard out of tho

Battleship Hurdle Race.

Major Claude Smith, of Nandillyan station

'(writes our Molong correspondent), is
now

setting ready 12 colts and fillies by Lancaster,
and also a colt by Newhaven, for tho noxt

yearling salea. They aro a handsome and

wc-11-grown lot, and ara from such well-known

mares as Mermaid, Pyree, Noblo Link, Nowra

Maid, Gipsy, Tricky, Rosotta, The Gem, Morn-

ing, Wynella, Rosebank, Mlrrell, and Rock

Lily. The Hats of Lancaster and Murillo

(Imp.) aro already full for this season.

Volume XXVI. of J. J. Miller's "Australian

Racing Chronicle" is to hand from the pub-
lishers, J. J. Miller Printing Company, 45J

Post Office-placo, Melbourne, and contains re-

ports of the race meetings held in the Com-

monwealth during the second half of the late

racing season. The names of over 5000 race-

horses are Indexed, with ago, sex, description,
and pedigree, and their public performances
uro fully sot out. The volumo also Includes
tho sales of bloodstock during tho season,
tabulated records of the principal racing
ovonts .

In the Commonwealth, record

times for horaeraclng, and other valuable in-

formation which students of the turf cannot

fall to appreciate. Tho work, which has been

accurately compiled, and, handsomely bound in

cloth, Is a handy pocket edition.

Entries aro due on Monday for tho Glad

Hand Threo Hundred (£300), for ponies; and

tho Hall Columbia -Handicap (£500), for

horses; to bo ruu off on tho Richmond and

Ascot racecourses ou 31st inst. and September
3 respectively. Nominations may bo made

with the secretary, 107 Bourke-street, Mel-

bourne, or with Mr. J. Underbill, at tho ofllco

of the Associated Clubs, Castloreagh-street,
city.

Messrs. II. Chisholm and Co. report having
arranged nn extension of Yabba Gabba's leaso

to J. W. Noud for 12 months from date.

. Our Broken Hill correspondent telegraphs
that tbo annual meeting of the local Llcensod

Victuallers' Racing Club was held on Tuesday
night. Tho club's financial position is re-

garded as highly satisfactory, showing a

credit balance of £2522. Mr. Ovvon O'Neill

was re-olected chairman; Mr. T. M'Fie, trea-

surer; Mr. J. Goffago, secretary; and Mr. J.

Lawson, judge. A sub-committee was ap-

pointed to, arrange tho racing dates for the

cnbulng year.
Tho transit arrangements .by rail for the

American Fleet mooting of the Wollongong
Jackey Club on Tuesday next Include special
trains leaving the Central Railway Station at

10.35 a.m. (horses and passengers) and 11.8
a.m. (passengorB only). Thoso trains aro

timed to reach Wollongong at 12.35 and 1 p.m.

respectively. Horses from Parramatta must
leave by the 8.52 a.m. train from that sta-

tion,
and return by the first special, which

leaves at 0.45 p.m., and both trains are due

in Sydney boforo 0 a.m.

Tho ex-Randwlck lad, Frank Wootton, was

etill riding in winning form during tho week

covered by the latest files from England. "On

the opening day of tho Lingfield Park July
meeting he rodo Muffin Boy to victory in the

Jack's Bridgo Handicap; and on tho second

day ho waa similarly 8Ucce3Sful on Sir Waldle

Grlfliths's colt. Sandy Ackland, In tho Great

.Foal Stakes. At the Newmarket Second July'
mooting ho piloted Grlmmot, tbo

'

winner of

the Soltykoff Stakes, on the opening day, and

followed it up on the second day by steorlng
¡Lord Suvlle's Fallen Angel to tho front in

the July Handicap, lim.

Strawberry Plant, a four-year-old son' of

the Ji.S.W.-bred Abercorn, won tho Mozo

Plate at tho Down (Ireland) Royal meeting
In July. \

The filly Golden Slipper, hy Multiform from

¡Aura, who realised 4500 guineas at tho dis-

persal of the late Mr. G. G. Stead's Yald

hurst (N.Z.) stud last week, was purchased
by Mr. H. Chisholm on behalf of Mr. W. E.

White, of Belltrees, and sho will be trained

for her future engagements by J. C. Find, at

Randwick, where sho may bo expected early
next week.

The steamship Ulimaroa, which arrived from

¡Wellington (N.Z.) on Tuesday morning, brought
tho first Instalment of thoroughbred Btoek

purchused at tho dispersal of the Yaldhurat

stud for this State. Tho draft comprised tho

stallion Royal Artillery, by Hotohklss-son of

Musket-from Roso of Wellington, by St.

Leger from Fleurette, by Robinson Crusoe,
for whom Mr. James Thompson, of Oakleigh,
gave 1000 guineas; and tho brood maro Flold

Roso, full sister to Royal Artillery, secured

for 310 guineas by Mr. W. Thomp-

son, of Widden, whose recent purchase, tho

stallion Sant liarlo, by St. Leger from Cissy,

by Musket from Frailty, by Goldsbrough, also

carno by, tho oamo boat. These valuable
horses wero landed safely by T. Payten, at

whoso Newmarket stables. Lower Randwick,
tho trio will bo on view to-day.

In addition to the officers of tho British
and American fleets a largo number of pro-

minent men have accepted the invitation of the

Rosehill Racing Club to be present at the race

meeting on Saturdays- >

Margo has been retired from tho turf, and

is,
to be mated 'next month with Messrs. Os

borne's Imported hbrse Ritchie; '

Tho following datoB havo been . settled by
tho Orango Jockey Club for tholr next three

fixtures:-Spring Meeting, Monday and Tues-

day, November 9 and 10; Now Yoar's Meeting,

Friday and Saturday, January 1 and 2; annual

meeting, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2 and

3. Tho prize-money for the spring mooting Is

limited to £275.

MosBrs. A. Yulllo (Melbourne), J. and' W
Thompson (Widden), Harold Lee (Larras
Lake), and John McDonald (Mungie Bundle),

who had assisted at tho dispersal of tho

lYaldhurst stud, returned to Sydney on Tuesday

by tho steamer Ulimaroa. Mr. Yulllo pur-

chased tho brood mares Otterdon (Imp.) and

Sans Pour, for Mr. Wm. Brown, of New-

castle; Cruciform, tor Mr. J. V. Smith, of

Bundoora Park (Vic); Rattler and Problem

(dam of Solution), for Mr. S. Green, of tho

Shipley stud, near Warrnambool (Vic); Zlmj

nnn, for Mr. H. Strickland (W.A.), and pri-

vately ho bought the stallion Sant liarlo, £j"

Mr. W. Thompson.
A prominent purchaser of blood stock at

tbo Yaldhurat salo was Mr. G. D. Greenwood,

of Christchurch, who gavo 500 gus. for th»

threo-year:old filly Armlet (by Monschikoff),
750 gns. for Sunglow (by Multiform); 2000

ens. for the two-year-old filly Perlo d'Or, full

slstor to Golden Slipper; 1460 gns. for the

yearling colt Formodon, by Multiform from

Oltordon (Imp.); 700 gns. for Solution's year-

ling half-brother Acrostic; and 825 gns. for

Lady Wayward (imp.), by Ladas. It is un

dorstood that Mr. Greenwood has mado ar-

rangements with R. J/ Mason, who for many

soars trained for the lato Mr. G. G. Stead, to

undertake the management and training of

his horses. Mr. J. Oha'dwlok, of Auckland,
waa nlso a good buyer. Ho secured tho

yearling colt Elite, by Multiform from Class,

for 600 gns; yearling filly Lily White, by

Martian from. Cruciform, for 850 gns; year-

ling colt Croivn Derby, by Royal Artillery
from Saucer, for W0 gns.; yearling colt Sun-

beam, by Multiform from Drought, for 175

rob.; tho brood mares Dreamer (by Mostyn),

for 175 gus.; Aura (by Rlohmond), tor 150

gns.; Wild Roso (by Royal Artillery), for

200 gns.; Class (by Wallaoo), for 025

gus.; La Valiere (by Seaton Dolaval), for

200 gns., and ho gave 1500 gns. for tho four

year-old horso Bonlfora, by Multiform.

Mr. J. D. Hall, of Christchurch, gave

1500 gns. for Ringdove (Imp.), by Collar;

and 1550 gns. for the threa-yonr-old filly Or

mulu (imp.), by Orme. Mr. E. J. Watt, of

Hawkes Bay, secured the brood mare La

Motto for 1000 gna.; Mr. G. J. F. Palmor, of

Christchurch, gnvo 1050 gns. for tho two-yoar
cld colt Nautirorm; 450 gns. for tho two

year-old filly RIstorl (by Royal Artillery).

250 gns. for tbe yearling colt Vico Admiral

(by Multiform); 170 guB. for tho brood mare

1

Drought; and 375 gns. for the brood maro

Culroy (by Wallace) ; and Mr. G. P. Donnelly,
of Hawkes Bay, for tho Imported mare Strcsa,
by Orvleto, gave 500 gns. I

ASCOT KACING CLUB.
'

Tile AecoI Racing Club was favoured with Monous
weather for }0Etcrdi}'s American licet Mcotiiur, at
which £1000 was distributed among tho ponies nnd

galloways rho attendance was up to expectations, and
the course in splendid order Divisions wcic resulted
to in the 'Old Clor)" Handicap and the fields

throughout were large
Results -

American Handicap, of 100 sovs, second la, and
third 0 sovs from the prize ijr -ik)]arl, by Wood
lark-Black Snan, aged, Ost 01b (Walsh), 1 Game
Cirl, Sut 21b (WriB), 2, Gladjs D

,
Tst 121b, mc

21b over (\iult>), J Other starters Lady ¿oin, !)st

71b, Cvmbaline, Ost Jib, Mulpcra, 8st oin, fat lohn, Sst
lib, Klondike, 7st ljlb, Malta, 8st 21b, mo 41b over,
Silver Heels, 7st Sib, inc lib over netting 2 to 1
v Lady ¿oin, 3 to 1 v St) lark, 4 to 1 v Game Cirl,
5 to 1 v Glad) a D

,
0 to 1 each v Mulpcra and Klon

d)ke, 8 to lo to 1 v others Won bj halt a lenc,th

finie, 60s

Paul Iones Handicap of 75 sovs second 10, and
third 0 sovs from the priro, 4f-Coekv, 1» Walinu

Dulsv, Byro, lost (A lliompson), 1, Malahide, Ost

(Walsh), 2, Aviso, 7st 41b (Suttle), 3 Other starters

Lady Wem, 8st Ulb, Cronulla, Sit 01b Clutl Sst

41b, Little Harrj, 7st 71b, Picotee, 7st OJlb, inc. IJlb
over Betting 2 to 1 on Cocky, 6 to 1 v i,ad) Tricm,

fl
to 1 v»

Chili, 7 to 1 v Av lso, S to 10 to 1 v others

Won by a neck Time, GOJs
Old Glory Handicap (novice) of W sovs,

second 7,

and third i sovs from the prize, 4f-lirst Division

LUlinstcr, by Malstor-Lllllio, 3)rs, 8st 01b (Nornsl
1, little Corponl, 8st lilli (1 lliompson), 2 Other

stirters Old lorn Sst ]31b, Wlilsper, Sst 121b Lad)
Bus), 8st 101b, Diamond Sst JOlb, little Buller, Sbt

71b, Lord Beauchamp Sst 71b Lad) Regain, Et>t Ulta,

inc. ljlb over, licero), Sst 2Jlb, mc 2J1I) ovci lad)

Gre), Sst, Gradient, Sat Betting 5 to 4 on lillias

ter, 5 to S v Little Corporal,
0 to 1 v Little Buller, 7

to 1 v Lndv Gre), 8 to 1 v Viccro), 10 to 20 to 1 v

others. Won by two lengths Time, 49Js Second

Division Lord Brackleigh, b) Broel leigh-Lad) Con

ceit, Jyrs, Sst 'Russell), 1, Lil), 8«t 01b (NornB), 2

Other starters h>loe Ost illb
inc Ulb over, News

bov 8st 121b, bollol, 8st 121b /nie, Sst 101b,
Coil Bov,

8st 71b, Bo)al Hush, Sst 31b Cindor 8st 3 jib,
me

ljlb over, Blame)stone, Sst, Miss lioyaUtone, 8st 2*lb

me. 2Jlb over Betting 0 to t v Lil), 2 to 1 v I old

BrocUöigh, 4 to 1 v ¿ule, 5 to 1 v Cindor, S to 1 v

Coil Boy, 10 to 20 to 1 v others Won by a head

lime, 101s. Run off Lilliaster (N'orrls), J
Betting

f>
lo 2 on Lilliaster 7 to 4 \ lord «rockleigh Won

by three lengths. Time, 403s

lleet Handicap of 400 sovs , second 75, and third 25

sovs from the prize, 5Jf -I ad) Isabel, by Haut Brien

(imp )-Miss fl cstboiirne (imp), Gyrs, Est 61b livor

ris), 1, Reola, Tst Ulb (A Williams), 2, Good Uoso,

Ost flb (\ick), 3 Other stirters Hi)
Donald lOst

Lcticln, Oat Ulb, Mutineer, Ost Gib, Brother Jack, Ost

6lb, Generlr, Ost 4lb Harbour Light, Ost, Lue), Sst

"lb, Danseuse 8st Gib, Telowar 8st 5lb Ituftln, Sst

»lb (Inc Hlb over), îvoroen, Sst, Mern Dclaval, Sst,

West Key, Sst ljlb (Inc ljlb over), Bingle, 7st Sib,

Brown Spe«1, 7st 011b (inc 2Jlb over) lariff, 7st 71b,

Bliss, 7st 71b, Pilgrim, 7st 71b Betting 3 to 1 v Muti

neer, 7 to 2 v Lady Isabel, 8 to 1 each v Brown Spec,

Good Rose, and Lue), 10 to 1 v Oencna, Danseuse,

Kufün Merrv Dclaval Bingle and Reola, lo to 20 to

1 v others Won by a neck lime, lm OJs

Connecticut Handicap of 7i sovs
,

second 10, and

third 5 Fovs from the prize, 4f- IrKv, by Fashion

Enid, aged, Sst 51b (Drake), 3 Typhoon, 7st 131b (ino
lib over), (Norris), 2 Baby 7st 71b (Suttle) 3 Other

stirters Thcspana, 12st, lihek Benn, 8st olb( Silver

Grace, Sst, hcrcdnli, 7at 111b, Master Thespian 7st

71b, Sir Willum, 7st 121h (mc 51b over), Maritime,
7st 71b, bcotch Mi\tme, 7st 101b (ire lib over),
Bciuty, "st "lb, Winured, 7st 101b (inc 31b over),

Goldif 7st 71b
Betting 5 to I v ijphoon, 5 to 1

v Winifred,
0 to 1 v lrixy, 7 to 1 eich v Silver Crace

and Babv, 10 to 20 to 1 \ others Won by a neck

limn, 52Js

Welcome Handicap of 200 sovs second 3a, ind third

15 sovs from the prize 4jf -Smoodger bv ¡Stafford
dim unknown, 5yrs, 7st 121b (Russell), 1 Murella,
Sst (Moulden) 2 Easy Mollv, Sst lilli (iNaultv), 1

Other stirters Miss Moorefield, 1st 01b, Silver Hose,
Ost, Rolla, 8st 131b, Mal-dude, Sst 01b, Gimo "s?,
Sst 81b, Lodv Clare Sit olb, Ga) Girl Sst 41b, lit

tlo I ellon, 7st ]01b (ino lib over), little Hottv 7st

SJlb (inc ljlb over) Betting 3 to li Gome Los«,
4 to 1 v Miss Mooicfield, Ho 1 i Lad) Clare, 0 to 1

each v Liív Mollv, Little follow, and Smoodgor 7
to 3 v Murella, 10 to 20 to 1 v others Won b) a

head Time, 07s

"Uiraham Lincoln«' Handicap of 100 sovs, second

35, and third 5 sovs from the prize, 5f-Danseuse, b)
Hnvoe-Can Can, Ivre, Ost 31b (lieldcr), 1, Miss .ay

field, Ost 41b (Vault)), 2, Violet Cup Ost lib
(Iiin

don,) J Other starters Mutineer lOst 31b, i use,
Ost 01b, Glenapirc, Sst 101b Lid) ¿oin, 8s 01b, bil

derkin, Sst 01b, Jviedi, Sst 51b, Ombalme, Sst 41b,
Coronation, Sst 31b, Limnic, "st lib, Paka, 7st 71b,

Gerald, 7st Silb (Ino ljlb over), Game Girl, 7st 71b

Betting 3 to 1 v Mutineer, 4 to 1 v Violet Cup, 5 to
1 v Kilderkin, 6 to 1 v Miss Mav field, 7 to 1 eich v

luse and Glensplre 8 to 10 to 1 v others Won bv a

bead lime, lm 3Js

YARRA GLEST-AiNTD LILYDALE HUNT

ULU13.,

CUP WOX BY ROSCOMMON BOY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Fine weather favoured the annual

meeting of tho
larra Glen and Lilydale Hunt Club, at ^Moonee
valley to-day, and there was a fair, attendance to
witness tho sport. Hie Hunt Club Cup attracted
eleven runners, and Roscommon Boy scored an easy

victor)-. Tile favourite, Redskin, fell. Another of
those to .all was

PoBtor, whoso rider, Mr. J. T. Hen
ncssy, had a couple of ribs broken.

Details:

Yering Ilurdlo Race, 2m.-Mr. Cox's Kaurna, by
Carbineer-Calm, Ost lib (A. C.

Scott), 3; Mr. Two

mey's Harrow, Ost 321b (S. Howie), 2; Mr. M'Loan'B

Kororoit, lOst (P. Cosgrove), 3. Other starters: Sea,
Beach, lOst 21b; and Surveyor, Ost Betting: 5 to

4 v Scabeacb, 6 to 2 v Harrow, O to 1 each v Kaurna
nnd Kororoit, 20 to 1 v

¿urvoyor.
Won by twenty

lengths, a length and a half between .second nnd

third. Sea Beach fell at the Bccond last hurdle,
when holding a good lend. Time, 3m 54s.

Yeringberg Handicap, 6f.-Mr. Ring's Mighty Atom,
by Freedom-Jewel, "st Olb (A. Wh I taker), 1: Mr..

Cavaiiagh's Hiram, 7st 61b (T. Merritt), 2;
Mr.

Brook's Maida, Gst Olb (0. Andrews), 3. Oilier star-
ters: Quiz,. 6st Olb; The Amazon, Sst 51b: Cry»
graft, Sst 51b; Loreley, 8st; and lied and White, Sst.

Betting: 4 to 1 each v Cryograft and Quiz, 5 to 1

each v Red and White and Mighty Atom, 10 to 1

each v Hiram and The Amazon. Won by a length,.
n head between second and third. The Amazon ana

Bed and White were close up next, and Loreley
last.

Time, lm 4Js.

Hunt Club Cup, about 2im.-Mr. Branigan's Ros-

common Boy, by Straigbtflre-Countess, list 181b (Mr.

T. Branigan), 1; Mr. Peters' The Count, list (Mr.
G. IL Debney), 2; Mr. Grant's Redleaf,

lOst 131b

(Mr. T. M. Dean), 3. Other starters: l'ester, 33st

51b; Ilawkoyo, 12st 51b; Lee, list 111b; Matlow, list

71b; Ch03terlca, llsb 51b; Redskin, list 61b; Wanrua,

list 21b; The Dancer, lOst 111b. Betting: 9 to 2 v

Redskin, G to 1 v Lee, 0 to 1 v The Count,
7 lo

1 v Poster, S to 1 cadi v Roscommon Boy ond Havvk

cyo, 10 to 1 each v Wanrua, The Dancer, and Red

leaf, 12 to 1 v Matlow. Won by seven lengths,

twenty lengths between second and third. Wanrua

ran off, and Redskin, Poster, and Havvkeye fell. Lee

wau fourth, Matlow fifth, and The Dancer and Ches

tcrlca some distance away. Time, 5m 2s.

Cave Hill Steeplechase, 2m.-Mr. Bellamy's Falcon,

by Dick Turpin-Ladv Fergus, Ost 331b (J. L. Cox), 1;

Mr. W'clIs'B Hilton, list 181b (S. Howie), 2; Mr. Bon-

nie's Wrayard Lad, lost 31b (J. Chevallcy), 3. Other

starters: Lucambene, 12st 131b; Mayo, lOst Olb; Devon-

port, Oît 71b; Calcutta, 03t 51b; "dy Justice. Dst Gib;

Slim Jim, 9st 31b; Barcoola, Ost. Betting: 4 to 1 v

Falcon, G to 1 v Lady Justice, 0 to 1 each v Mayo and

Hilton, 7 to 1 v Wynyard Lad, 10 to 1 v Calcutta, 15

to J v others. Won by five lengthB, three-quarters of

a length between second and third; Mayo fourth, Cal-

cutta, Eucambene, Lady Justice, and Barcoola next,

mid Devonport last. Slim Jim lost his rider. Time,

.lm 9s.

Olinda Handicap, ljm.-Mr. Arthur's Scotch MislT

by Wallace-Halo, 7st 71b (S. Memory), 1; Mr. Hux

table's Maurice, 7¡>t Gib (S. Ferguson), 2; Mrs. M. and

J. Minter's Portland Bob, 7st Olb (C. Bolton),
3.

01 her starters: Mollusc, Oat Gib; Lady Hnva, 7st 51b;

ami Spycraft, 7st Gib. Betting: 4 to 1 v Portland Bob,

9 to 2 v Spycraft, 5 to 1 each v Lady Hova, Scotch

Mist,
and Mollusc. Won by two lengths, n head be-

tween second nnd third; Spycraft
was fourth, and Mol-

lusc last. Time, 2in 13,1s.

Corinthian Handicap, 7f.-Mr. .Margett's London, by

¡Seneschal-Satin, Ost 101b (Mr. J. M'Donald), 1; Mr.

M'Crackcn'a Seychelles, list (Mr. M'Crackon), 2; Mr.

M. M'Farland's Bold Boy, list 41b (Mr. It. V. M'Guin

ness), 3. Other starters: Whirl, list 71b; Keeper Hill,

30st 121b; The Joker, lOst 71b; fcady Carrick, lOst Gib;

1 Delator, lOst 31b; Activity, 9st Olb; Kal Kal, Ost »lb;

and Fnírv, 9st 71b. Betting: G to 2 v Bold Boy, 7 to

2 v Seychelles, 0 to 1 each v London and Whirl, 10 to

1 each v Lady Carrick lind Keeper Hill, 12 to 1 v

The Joker.« Won by a length
and a half, a head be-

tween second nnd third; Lady Carrick was fourth,

Wliirl and Keeper Hill next, and Dclatroy lust. Time,

lm 81s.
_

WALLSEND JOCEEV CLUB.

WEE WILLIE WINS TOWN PLATE.

WALLSEND, Wednesday.
Tlio August meeting of the Wallsend J.O. was held

tO'day, in splendid weather, but the attendance was

below the nverage, owing to the large number who have

gone to Sydney to see the fleet. The fields also were

rather small. Results:- t

Sliorla Handicap of 60 sovs., second 7 sovs.,
third 3

Bovs., Of.-Mr. J. Sliccdy's o g Miudclnn, by Hautboy*

Clarion mare, Sat iib (A. Hood), 1; Mr. A. Baker's li f

Brlghtlo, 8st 71b (HavcB), 2; Mr. II, P. Chew's bl m

Send OS, 8st 101b (M'Carthy), 8. Argea, 6st 101b, also

started. Betting: 6 to 4 v Musician, 2 to 1 v Drlghtic,

» to 1 v Argea, 30 to 1 v Send Off.- Won by half a

length. Time, lm 18Je.

Borough Handicap of 40 sovs,
second horse 7 bovs,

third 3 bovs.-Mr. A. Baker's br in Mlirlc, by Hol-

brook-Jenny, 7st (Pike), 1; Mr. W. Grey's b g

Wnllasscy,
est (Moran), 2; Mr. W. Kear's br m ilisi

Lena, 7st (Wood), 3. Other starters: Rockfall, Obt

2lb; Irving,
Sst 01b; Lady Haydon, Ost 71b.

Betting: Even money on Beam, ß to 1 v Mirrie,

0 to 1 v WollaEBey, 30 to 1 each v Miss Lena, Irving

and Lady Hayden. Won by
a head, thrce-quailcra

of

a length
between second and third.

Welter Handicap of 46 sovs;
second 7 sovs,

third 3

sovb.-Mr, G. John's br m Lady Fucile, by Fucile

Margravine, lyra, sst Sib (Johns), 1; Mr. N. Thomp-

son's br li BrnckcnburB, 4yrs,
7,3t 71!i (Woods), 2; Mr.

T. McCarthy's
b g Point Piper, aged, Sst 81b (Black),

8. Other starters: Tinagroo, High Hock, Bed Jason,

Samurai, Minx, Sea Shore, lilectium, Lord Hope, Arch

Beam. Bolting: 0 to 1 v Pint Pipci, 4 to 1 v

Lady Fucile,
O to 1 v"* Tinagroo, 7 to one cadi v

Brackeuburg and Elcclnun, B to 1 v lied Jason, 10

to 20 to 1 each v Hie others. Won by throe lengths,

two lengths
between second mu! third. Time, lm lists.

Town Plato, of 80 sovs, second 10 sovs, and third

5 sovs from tile prize, lim.-Mr. II, K.. Munro's g g|

Woo Willie, by Sir William-illida, ngod, 8at 4ib

(Hayes), 1; Mr. W. Brown's eli li Svalin, 6yrs (W. ¡

H. Smith), 2;
Mr. J. C. Smith's b g Mordialloc,

lyra, 7st 101b (Pike), 3. Othfr starters: Lnnlsmar,

Treat, Ohatter, The Imp. Betting: 3 lo 1 v Stalin,

4 to 1 each v Wee Willie, Mordialloc nnd Ennlsmai,

10 to 1 v others. Wee Willie led all the way, and

won comfortably by a short length, with u length
be-

tween Fvcond
and third. Time, 2ni 14s.

Novice Handicap,
of .10 sovs, second s aova, et.

Mr. T. A. Harris's b m Mirrie, by Holbrook-Jenny,
'

4)ts, 7Bt 101b (Wood), 1; Mr. a. Clarke's b g Vcionlte,!

Syrs,
8st (M'Hcogh), 2. Othev starters: Wallassoy,

Eugowra, Similar, Sun Com, Duke of Lancaster,
Filz

Merv, Jetliro, Akimbo, Hillsea, Simmer (¡uren. Bet-

ting: O to 1 v Vcronite, 1 to 1 v Fitz Merv, 6 lo l,v

Mirrie, 0 to 1 v Wnllasscy, 10 to 20 to 1 v others.

Tho favourite
led nil the way into the straight, und

almost to the judge's box, where Mirrie, miming on

the rails,
carno very fast, and was given the verdict

by a noBC. No third was placed, Wallassoy nnd

Fib. Merv flühting for that position. All four wero

together. There was a demonstration against tho

judge's decision. Time, lm 20s. ,
'

Final Handicap, of 55 sovs, second 7 sovs, and third

8 BoiB from the prize, lm.-Mr. V. Thompson's br h

Brackenbufg, by Brakpan-Helene, ayrs, Gst 71b (Ful-
ler), 1; Mr. J. Wellings b g The Imp, Oyrs, 7st, inch
71b

penalty (Lightfoot), 2; Mr. Ii. W. Mackinnons
br g Dantzlc, aged, Sst 51b . (Black), 3. Other
starters: Enmemar, Point riper. Samurai, Sea Hawk. I
Betting: 3 to 1 v Dantzlc. 4 to 1 v Point Piper, 5 to
1 each v Ennismar and Sea Hawk, IO lo 1 v others.
Won by n length. Time, lm 40s.

KALGOOKLIK RACKS.

PROPHECY WINS THE CUT.

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.
v To div was the second (Cup) day of the meeting
cf the Kalgoorlie Club The attendance was largo
and the weither fine but shower) \bout C24.0O0

passed through the combined tote The second fn
vountc, Prophocj, won tile Cup easily from Czaro
vlleh, »nth ejuibblo third Hie lattcr's stable male,
who stnitcd fivounte at 3's, was unplaced Results -

Kurrawang Hurdles -nedford, list 81b, 1, Connut,
lOst Jib, 2, Crossbar, Ost Slh, 1 Betting 5 to 4 v

Shamrock
II, 31 to 2 v Bedford W on by three and «

hnlf lengths, with five lengths between second and
third Time, 4m 17Js Dividend, £0 Os

Peileril Welter Plate, 150 sovs, 3m-Dangar, Ost

311b, 3, Bon Grafton, fit 71b, 2, Warland, 3 Bet-

ting 4 to 1 each v Alan o' War and Bon Grafton,
7 to 1 i winner Won bv ole

length, with three
lengths between second ind third. lime, 3m 40s
Dil idem), £0 ISs

Ivalgoorlio Cup, £1010, 3jin -r.manucl Bros and

Phillips' Erophec), Ost 01b, 1, Connolly's Cz.nrov itch,
Ost iib, 2, Bulger's Quibble, 7st "lib, mc 21b over, 8
Other starters Little Vin, 0<a (lib, Kitoomba, Ost,

'laigoon 8st 111b, Lilis, Sst 101b, Gravit), 8st 301b,
Bete Noir, Sst 91b, Severit), f»3t Sib, Baerami, Sst 41b,
Loe>i Shiel, 7st lill), Rhubarb, 7st 81b, Murella, 7st

71b, Laughing Water, Olt 121b, Haurakl, 7st 31b, inc

61b over, Denison, Cst 71b Betting 3 to 1 v Bacrimi,
7 to 1 v Propbec), 8 to 1 cicb v Czarovitch mid

Severit), 30 to 1 each v Tills and Murella, 100 to 5
ind 100 to 3 i others Pilis led from the start, ind

when the field settled down Seventy led by n length
from Laughing W iter, Gravitv, Kitoomba, Denison,
and Ellis Along the back stretch hevent)

led Gn

uti, Laughing Water, Loch Shiel, ind Propliec)
Hilf a milo from home Severit) was in front, with

Laughing W itrr nott, anil Gravit), Propileo, Czaro

viteh, and Quibble most prominent of the othcrB At
the distance Prophecy drew out from Quibble, and

eventually won bv two and a half lengtlis Irom

Czarovitch, who belt Quibble home by 1 length lime,
2m 39J.S Dividend, £7 IBs

Fpsom Handlcip, 250 sovs, Cf-Nucífera, 7st 311b,

1, Saltillo, Sst*31h, 2, Clinon, 7st 71b, 3 Betting
G to 2 v Pierus, 7 to 1 v Nuclferi Won bv half a

head, with a length between second and third Time,
lm isis Dividend, £S 32s

Tederal Welter
Purse, HO sovs, lm-Romulio, lOst,

1, lowllng Piece, »st 21b, 2, Barindi, Sst 01b, 3

Betting 2 to each 1 v Radical and Romulus Won

by half i length, with a length between second and

third lime, lm 4"Js Dividend, £5 4s

Qilirbino Handicap, 150 sovs, 7f-l'ootmon, 7st 01b,

1, Gauze, Est 51b, 2, Dingir, 8st 111b,
inc iib

pcnaltv, a Betting 5 to 2 v Clause, 4 to 1 v Foot

mon Won by four lengtlis, with a neck between

second and third. Time, lm 34s Dividend, £1 10s

I

NEW SOUTH WALES TROTTING CLUB. I

The following handicaps have been declared'for tho

meeting to be held dn Monday next:

Trial Handicap, Of.-Clarcdo Boy, Conqueror, scr;

Gilgai, Clicvdon Chief, Piccaninny, jun., 2s bhd;
Lyddite, Fitz Huon, Ss bhd; Owyinda, la bhd.

Flying Handicap,-lui.-Legbrcak, May M., Onward,

.Globe, Jun., Vanlock, scr; Dircctlcad, Is bhd; Pre-

sentation, Ribbons, 3s bird; Pickwick, 4s bhd; Zillah

II., Os bhd; Belmont M., 03 bhd.

Trotting
Club Handicap, Win.-Tile Queen, Baden,

Bill Bailev-, ter; San Toy, 10s bhd; Nest, 12s bhd;
Neva li., 13s bhd;.Little Doctor, 31a bhd.

'

"Tramway Handicap, lm.-Owyinda, Mada, Gilgai,
Balmoral li., scr; Trndger, Charlie B., 3s bhd; Kaiser

Huon, 2s blul;
Dixie Daly, 4s bhd; Briton, 6b bhd;

Clycdo, Sister, 7s bhd; Eva, »5 bhd; Ben's Pick, 10a

bhd.

Epping Handicap, ]{m.-Clycdo, Nutwood, Bori, scr;

Neurea. Eva, 2s bhd; Legbrcak, Venture, .Is bhd;'

May M., Onward, Globe, jim., Os bhd; Pickwick, 10s

bhd.
" '

,

MURRUMBIDGEE TURF CLUB.

WAGGA, Wednesday.
Uro following nominal-wns have been received for

Hie Murrumbidgee Turf Club s Show Meeting
-

First Hurdles, 2m -arizona,
Dim ah Manus, Invc

roll, Jack Shi), lack Dunn Zillah, Jingera, Cotswool,

Columbine, Alpaca, Tom Groggin, Vanguard Eppo
Show Handicap lm-Trumper Bramsbaw, Belle

Blue, ricct St Irclla Boldenvood, lied Jason, 1 irc

sticl, Mnfoot* (late Pnnccrs)

» GOLF.

ROYAL SYDNET C.C.

Club Championship_First Round. *

F, B. Oliver beat W. A. Freeman, 4 up
and 3.

II. «oro beat Dr. II. Marks, 2 up.
E. S. Scarvcll beat H. Macneil, 2 up.

THE MARKS MATCH.

Fourth Round.

G. W. Uolds'.iip beat 0. S. Cipe.

E. P. Simpson beat II. F. Hughes.
G. Bellsario beat J. S. Marks.

K. M. Stephen beat M. A. Black.

Prof. Wclbh bent L. G. Cohen. -

It. Core beat E. li. Graham.

K. I. Love beat W. I. Macpherson.
AV. A. Freeman beat G. H. Ranken.

METROPOLITAN v SUBURBS.

The teams for this match on Saturda)
aro drawn as

follow -E P Simpson v \ r Chrlstoo, O U Reading

v C L Mackenzie, IIB Macarthur v Dr Sydnev

Tones, II Macneil v h Harrison, A O Gilles v A M

li Pidllcld, I S Marks v 1 J Blaxland O T Bal

combe v F G Springtliorpe, G V lloldship v A Orr,

O A White v J Kidd J. B Olivci v R Aitken, n M

Cockshott v Dr N rockley. It B Grltton v W A

Winde)er, O T Metcalfe v Dr H lerre), H N Giblin

v Dr G B 1 bomas H M Stephen .v Dr Beaumont,

Dr A W Campbell v C C Nelson

As there are a great number of players
booked for

the nftirnoon those of the above teams who can play

in the forenoon should arrange
vvitlt Hicir opponents

,
LAWSON, Tuesday

Work is- proceeding in connection with the new golf

links which arc to be officially opened ncNt month

rho greens and tecs aro well m baud and the

natural bunkers running streams here and there from

springs, are bein,?
made wider and deeper

1

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY UNION.

Messrs J F M-cmanamcj, representing New South

Wal«. nuRbj Union, and G H Harnett, manager of

the British team, will meet to daj and will uiscuss

.suggested
amendments to the laws of the game

The' faemi final of Vme-tcan fleet to be plojed
on

Saturday as ii prelude to the lnternationil match, Great

Biitahi \ iNew South Annies, is exciting
i good do ii

of interest One 01 t-Ovmntchcs under tVmencan rules

h*uc been plnjid in Sjdne}, but that ww a few j
cars

ngo, nnd, further, they did not reach the standard

of play expected from the fleet on Saturdaj In this

game the man 13 pliyed and not the bull, and so to

pruent injury is protected with pads
The New South Wales selectors have the home team

eich afternoon hard it work at the University Oval,
training for the match agMnst the BntiBh team on

Siturduj There are so many country
men în Um fif

teen that much combination will need to be practiced

to get the best \alue oui ot the eldo

A team fiom Fast Maitland Iligi School is coming
to b>dne> on Saturday, mid will meet a team from the

metropolitan
Public schools at 32 30 at the öjdney

Cricket Ground
lhc m^mberB of the team on their wav to Lngland

will be covered by insurance poUcj takeu out by tnc

umon, cither as regards accident in the ¿eld or while

travelling
Die Union Australian team will prolnbly play an c\

hibition match it Colombo

Mr A W Brnund the representative of the New

rnfland Union on the àcvv South Nales Union,
Ins

been compelled to resign his portion on the council

owing to pressure of business At the list meeting
of the council a \ote of thinks for his long senkt s

to the game was earned, und regret waa
expressed

1 at the step he wis compelled to take

BRITISH TEAM v NORTHERN BRANCH.
I

VISITORS WIN BY 32 TO NIL.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

I

Tlie British team made no mistake about the match

against the northern branch to-day, getting the vic-

tory by.-iil points to nil. There was a modérate at-

tendance at the match, which was
played in splendid

weather. The ground was also In good condition.

The local team, though weakened hy the absence of a

couple of good men, was fidrly Etrong, but tiley
were

completely outclassed. The visitors attacked from

the kick-off, and thence forward play was mostly kept

among their forwards. In the first half tics were

Ecorcd by Chapman, John Williams, and M'Evcdy, the

latter converting his own score to n goal. At the

interval the visitors had scored 11 points. In Hie

second half they scored even more briBldy, T. Smith,

GriOitlis, and Chapman scored a try each, nnd Wil-

liams scoured two. Of these GriCllhs converted one,

and M'Evedy another, and Williams a Hurd, making
the Ecore 82' points to nil. .<

I

QREAT PUBLIC SCHOOLS' PREMIERSHIP. I

SYDNEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND CRAMMAR SCHOOL
v ST. IUNAT1US' COLLEGE.

These teams met yesterday at elie North Sydney
Oval and the game resulted in a win for S O L G S by

30 to nil Hie school forwards were much stronger
than their opponents,

and in the first half tries were

scored by Grieve, Merewether,
and B Pocklcy, oil

being
converted b) Merewether At half time the

score was-SC.LJJS 36-nil After the interval

SOLOS atlac! ed again bl pausing rushes, and tries

v eie scored by Marsh,
B Pockle) and Massie,

while

Mcrcwcthci again converted all three, and the final

score was SO-nil lol St Ignatius the best men

were Johnston, Conlon Murphy, and Hogan Mr

O E Morgan was referee

AUSTRALIAN RULES.

The semi-Onals of tho,league competition will, not

take
place

until September ft owing to tile absence o!

the N. S. Wales representative team in Melbourne.

The match Sydney v North Shore, which was
post-

poned fiom Juno 0, will take place next Saturday at

Mooro Park (Y.M.O.A. ground), and Mr. W. L. Frew

will bo central umplic.
Arrangements mo now being made for playing a

challenge match on August 20, natives of this 'State v

natives oi other States, now plu)lng in teams under

the above league.
The match will be played on

Moore Park, on the Y.M.C.A. ground.

.PITBLIO SCHOOLS.

The remaining matchee of the junior semi-finals of

the above competition
will be played on Friday the

28th inst* Secretaries of school clubs should forward

the results of last week's matches to the lion, secre-

tary of the schools' committee, 3S1 Pitt-street, before

Monday next.

NEWTOWN TEAM IN THE NORTO.
. MURWILLUMBAH, Wednesday.
The Newtown footballers arrived last night, and

were welcomed by the'local clubs, i They afterwards

attended tho Rowing Club's ball, where a welcome

was extended by members. This 'morning the team

wero oflicially welcomed by the Mayor (Alderman'

P. Street). This afternoon, in the presence of 000

spectators,
Newtown defeated a Tweed Union team by

30 to 0.'
Tries for the winners wera obtained by

Grundio (2), Huckcr, Morgan, Ford, Shirley, and Mos-

ley. For Tweed Dovcrciiux scored a try, and .Barnby
kicked a penalty goal. -

LITHGOW, Wednesday.'
At the meeting of Um Hartley District Rugby Union

hist night the referee reported a number of players in

the match played on Saturday for alleged misbehaviour.

The meeting decided that
ii

caution would meet the

ease in eiK'i instance. It was decided to present tho

True Blue Football Club, winners
-'

the Junior compe-

tition,
with honour caps. . . laroo and Bucca

necr match lias been set down for September 5; but in
case a Western team does not visit Sydney on the 1

29th inst, the match will be played on the latter
date.

I

LAWN TENNIS.

queensland tournament.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Tile lawn tennis tournament-was continued to-day.

Results:
.

Doubles Championship.
Doust and Hicks v Frew and J. McLean, C3, 0-4, 6-0.

Parker and Newman v Gibbes and Todd, 7-0, «3-4,

0-4, 6-0.

Open Singles.
Cox v Shirley, 0-4, 4-0, 6-2.

McRobcrt v Covvllslravv, 0-3, 8-0.

Challenge Pairs.
Thurlow and Mrs. Thurlow v Rudder and Miss

Thomas, 4-0, 2-0.

Gentlemen's Doubles Handicap.
Warr and Merton v Thom nnd-Hay. 0-3, 6-2.

Thomson and Smith v Cupplcs and
Turner, 0-4, 0-2.

McRobcrt and nicks v Todd and Richardson, 0-4, 0-2.

Holland and Patterson v Cowlishaw and Castle,
6-2, 0-2.

Cottell and Howes v Coltrahoun vand Rudder, 0-5,
5-0. U-2.

Singles Championship.
Cox v Todd, 0-2, 0-4, 6-0.

Parker v Thurlow, 6-0, 0-1, 0-2.

Richardson v Cupplcs, 0-1, 8-0, 0-2, 6-4. ,

Ladies' Interstate Match.

Mrs. Colquhoun and Miss Baker v Misses M. Thur-
low and Larard, 0 0, 6-3.

Mrs. Colquhoun and Miss Baker v Misses Thurlow

and Horton, 6-7, 0-3, 0-4. ,

Misses Gardner nnd Griffiths v Misses Thurlow and

Horton, 2-0, 0-1, 8-0. .

Misses Gardner and Griffith v Misses M. Thurlow and
M.

Larard, 2-0, 6-3, 0-4.

Totals: New South Wales, i rubbers, 8 sets, 59

games.
Queensland: No rubbers, 8 sets, 43 games.

YASS, Wednesday.
A contested mised doubles tournament for Dr.

'Jhnnc'B trophies wos won by Miss O'Brien and Harold
Bifnnrd. Details:-First round: Miss Curtis and Har-
ris

(C.)
boat Miss Veo and J. Brunacombc (H.), 7-1;

Miss Bcsnird and O. .Wood (A.) boat Mrs. Johnston
and I). Johnston (P.),'7-6; Mi« Wood and D. Yonge
(A.) beat Miss Jones and A. Wood (E.), 7-1.

Second Round.-Miss O'Brien and 11. Besnard (C.)
brat Miss Curtis nnd Harris,' 7-3;

Miss Besnard and G.
Wood beat Miss B. Barber and M'Callum (O.), 7-6;
Miss Triggs and B. V. Johnston (E.) beat Miss Ross
and Norris (I).), 7-0; Miss D. Wood and A. W. Pearce

(D.) beat Miss Wood and Yonge, 7-5.
Semi-finals.-MÍ6S O'Brien and Besnard beat Miss Bes-

nard and Wood, 7-0;
Miss D. Wood and A. W, Pearce

bent Mibs TriggB and Jolinston, 7-4.

Fmnl.-Míes O'Brien and Besnard beat Miss D.
Wood and A. W. Pearce, 7-0.

CY.CLING AND MOTORING.

FLEET CARNIVAL.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.
Tonight will sec the opening of the big cvcling cir

nival nt the Svdnc) Sports Ground when \ustrallas
liest racers will meet in n programme of exciting
events Hie interstate riders

including P)c and Mil
lard from A letona Dav les Qmnlnn

n and others from
Oiioenjland and a number of TaBmanians hive arrived
for the carnival They put in some food work at the

Sports Ground jestcrday demonstrating that the) arc

all in good torm
This cirnl»! ofllcinllv opens the Australian racing

season for JOOS 0 and should be one of the princlpil
attractions of fleet week The first nee tonight will
1 e it S and 16 races arc to be disposed of The pnn
cipnl event is the one mile scratch championship mee

an event winch «hould give an index as to who is like!)
to prove Aurtraln s fastest rider this season Hordcr
Gascoyne p)c Millard, and Davies are ver) much fan
cied for it

WILLOUGHBY DISTRICT CLUB.
Tho Willoughby Club will hold a 10 miles members'

road race over the Cnatsivood-Pyinblo course on

Saturday. The event will start from the Great North
cm Hotel at 3.S0 p.m. The following is a list of the

handicaps:-A. Green, A. Perrett, and R. White, scr;
F. Farr, R. Butcher, fws; J. Miller, lm 35s; II. Bates,
lm 50s; A. Green, B. Fischer, lm 40s; p. Boyce, W.
Cook, lm 50a; T. Cheal, J. M'Naught, E. Adams,
2m 10s; D. Carmichael, C. Hunt, 2m SOs; P. Gow,
S. R. Booking. 2m 60s; W. Budnick, 3m; R. D.
Newtown, L. Tibbie, F. Manning, O. Clafton, 3m 20s;
G. Crawley, J. Foy, C. R. Taylor, 4m 20s; T. C.
Riley, Oin.

The members of tho club will leave the North

Svdney Reserve at S.30 a.m. sharp to go for n run

to Middle Head to witness tho arrival of the American
fleet.

"

_

. BOTANY CLUB.

The Botany club will hold a 10 miles members' road

race on Saturday. The event will start and finish at
Thornton's Hotel.

ROZELLE CLUB.

Following arc -the handicaps for the above club's

eight miles road race, to be held on Saturday, over

the Plough Inn course:-
,

T. Green, It. Clark, scr.; W. Duncan, G. Unwin, lm;
.1. Bourne, W. M'Kcnzic, D. Goodwillo, lm 60s; P.

Butler, 2ni; V. Simpson, 2m 20s;
E. Poulsen, J. W11

bcrforcc, 2m 20s; J. M'Kenzic, 3m; R. Duncan, 4m;
H. J. Lee, 4m 50s.

BOTANY CLUB.

The Botany Bicycle Club will hold its annual 10
miles

championship
over the Homebush course on Satur-

day. The annual meeting of the club will be held
at the clubrooms on September 1.

LEAGUE NOTES.
The Lithgow Bicycle Club will hold n big road race

from Bathurst to Lithgow on the 2Jth inst Entries
close tonight with the club secretary or with Mr

George Cramp, secretary of the League of Wheelmen
The 26 miles Australasian championship will be held

in Victoria under the auspices of the League of Victorian
Wheelmen on September 20 The event will be.decided
on the road

T L Millard A J Davies, T B Quinlan, L. Baile),
and the Dubout brothers have arrh ed in Si dney to take

part in the fleet candval which the league will hold at
the Sports Cround, commencing to morrow

night
A meeting of the Parramatta Blc)c!c Club was held

at the club rooms last evening It was decided to
enter a team for the Continental jnterclub premiership

I AUSTRALASIAN CHAMPION IN AMERICA.
Particulars ore to hand from America of a big

three-event match between Henri Mayer (the German
champion who raced in, Australia a few years back)

and A. J. Clark, the Australasian champion. The
races were decided at Salt Lake City saucer track.

The match demonstrated that while Clark has plenty
of speed,

he needs more match racing before he will
bo able tojie classed as a world's champion. Clark
won the first boat and Mayer took the second. Then
the final was started, and there was' considerable

delay at the start,
as neither man wanted to take

the lead. It was a bitter fight for eight laps, but
tho German (rot the jump on Clark on the last

lap,
and won the heat and match by a half-wheel's length.

MOTOR BOATING.
Messrs. Pritchard Brothers have two boats nearly!

completed,
one for Mr. R. Humphries, of Sans Souci,

'

and the other for Mr. Alf. Burton. Both boats havo
the same dimensions, and are expected to have their

trial nins In about a fortnight.
Messrs. Fisher and Gibbs, of Berry's Bay, recently

launched a new boat for Dr. E. Bottercll, of Neutral

Bay.
The new craft is 24tt long, vvlth a beam of

Oft. A O-li.p. engine is being installed, and a speed,
of 0 knots is expected.

A new auxiliary launch 33!t long is now nearly

completed at North Sydney for Mr. II. 0. Lawes. A

32-h.p. engine
will be fitted to the new craft, which

will drive her'at a speed oi about 7 knots. Thci

boat will carry a ma6t and sails.

I CONTINENTAL CHAMPIONS FOR AUSTRALIA,
j

Trank kramer, recognised
as the fastest racing cjciist

seen on the trie!, during recent vears, intends visiting

«vustralla on a racing trip In October Allcgaard the,

Dinish champion, will also be out here, ind 1 J I

Clark mnj return from America.

BASEBALL.

At Waverley Oval this afternoon the _Tew South Wales

team which will play against the fleet nine at

University Oval on Saturday next, will play the Bscond

nine a practice game. Several afternoons during the

past foitnight
the local representatives have been

practising» and should show good form against the

tient team. |

eranie .Laver, V. Handford, W. Ingleton, A. Wiseman,
and U, Lansdowne, the Victorian representatives to l

play in All Australia game at Itushcutter B.iy Oval

on Monday next, will nrrlve by express on Sunday,

aud will be met by the executive committee. .

A cable has been received by the bon. secretary to

tile association (Mr, Ii. I. Lillyman) from Lieutenant

Weaver, fleet's athletic officer, approving of Hie pro-

posed
baseball games to be played

on 22, 21, 25,

and 20th inst, and Commander Pethebridge
has in-

formed tho association that great interest is being

evinced among the fleet's
'

play-era, who . practised

keenly during tlteir stay in Auckland.

HOCKEY.

On Saturday
Corinthian II. beat a Bandit team.

LADIES' HOCKEY.

' VALKYRIE I. v COOEYANNA I.

A very interesting and fast game of hockey waa

played on the Ruslicutter Bay Oval between Valkyrie

L and Cooeyanna I. All through the game the play
was even, the result being n draw. Each side scored

one goal, 'which wero shot by B. Walsh, for Valkyrie,

and M. Swanton, for Cooeyanna.

BOWLS.

CITY CLUB.

On Saturday, ,20th inst, the annual dinner of (liol

City Bowling Club will take place at Baumann's. »"

the afternoon there will be a match by a team BClcevuul

b/ the president
and vice-presidents against another I

team chosen by the lion, secretary and treasurer.

I ROWING.

A Ha)don, writing from Mortlake, says--"We are

[getting along
with our training

tor tho sculling rate,

to take place
on the 20th September, on the Paria

iratta River, for £50 a side Wo lind beautiful

weather all last week, and indulged lil long, steady

vvoik twice dally over the full cnamplonslnp course

On Monday wo experienced vcr.v rough
weather. We

could not get afloat In the morning, but indulged in

extra walking. Wo had u row in the afternoon, al-

though it was very lumpv My opponent, R. Shaw,

was on the river on Sunday.
He was going fairly

well. I aln told he is training
on Iron Cove for tho

present-, but will have the last three or four weeks with

Peter Kemp on the Parramatta River. Archie Prid-

dle, »on of G. Priddle, tho veteran, is rowing with

me. I am well looked after,
and have tho advice of

Mr. Priddle, senr., which will bo very useful to me "

SAILING.

PRINCE ALFFRED YACHT CLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

'Die annual meeting of the Prince Alfred Yacht Club I

was held in the rooms, Moore-streot, on Monday even-

ing. Tho vico-commoiloro (Mr.
Norman Murray) pro

sided.
The report and balance-sheet, which were ndoptcd,

show that 11 races were sailed during the season. The

championship wai divided info two classes-10-metro

and 8-metre yachts. Awanui (Mr. A. C. Saxton) was

the winner in the fust class,
Itawbiti taking second

place. In the other class Mr, W. M. Marks's Culwulla

secured premier position, Kii-Kubiwrö (A. K. Cutler)

and Magic (J. Murray) fllllng the other places. Tho

I membership roll elands at 203,
and lhere ore 41 yachts

j

(25 sail and 16 power) on the register The interstate

race for the Sajonara
Cup, ulrich Mr Saxton chill

lenged (or v.ith Awanui, was abandoned owing to the

Rojal
\acht Club of Aictpria contending; that under the

deed of gift
no time uïlow mee could be conceded io

tilt, smaller yaüit It was suggested that the Upton

Cup, presented to the club to Sir ihoiiins Upton,

should be set aside for the one disign class which the

club intends fostering
The olllccrs for the coming season aro -Committee,

commodore (\acant), Mee commodore, àorman U Mur

raj, rear-commodore, A r Cutler, lion treasurer, A

<l Laiifran, other members, \ "W Crane, J J Rouse,

O L Garland O A lureta.1, L C Waterman, C T

Heming, E V Snycr, S AN Bacon, J L P Rosenthal,

D Cannent, auditors, W O Oortn&cV, Prank B Tay

ler, delegates
on council of the Sjdncy \aclit Associa

tion,
N II Murroj, V E Cutler, A. \\ Crane

J ?5
ESTABLISHED (852,

D EXPORTERS,
SALE TO THE TRADE :

BUCHANAN'S " Black" and "White" Whisky (Case
and Bulk).

OTARD, DUPUY, & CO.-Old Cognac Brandy.
Boisson Brandy.

A. V. C. BRANDY, Delaunay Brandy. Mauiy
Brandy.

VAUGHAN-JONES London Dry Gin.

A. C. A. NOLET'S Schiedam Schnapps, and Geneva.

KRUG & CO. Extra Dry Champagne.

VERGNIAUD VD Pure Old French Clarets,
»

VERGNIAUD VD Sauternes and Clmblis.
'

BURGUNDY-Still and Sparkling.

HOCK-Still and Sparkling. _.

PORTS-Hamilton VWarre's, GuedVs, Carvalo's,
Gonzada Bottled.

SHERRIES-Garvey's, Segovias and Davies', Oro
Bottled.

STOUT-Guinness, bottled by LAWS0N,WILS0N,
and CO., Dublin, where it is brewed.

LIQUEURS.-Pere's Chartreux, Benedictine, Cura-
coa, Maraschino, Cherry Brandy, Cherry
Whisky, Emeraldine (Creme "de Menthe),'
Apricot Brandy, Kümmel, Noyeau, Vanille,

^ Moka, &c.
" _,,

Absinthe and Vermouth.

Sardines (Philippe and Canaud)', Salad
Oil, Prunes,

Peas, Beans, Mushrooms, Pates, Caviare
Truffles, Anchovies, Olives, Asparagus, French

Vinegar, Muna Cigars, &c.
__

t

0ÖL HIDES, AND SKINS

TO THE CONTINENT.

T5 & CO GEORGE L. BURKE

COLMAN BURKE

A VISITING YACHT.

There is at present
moored hi Uushcntter Bay a fine

type of centreboard auxiliary cruising cutter of about

15 tons. She Is Bohemian, owned by Mr. G. 0.

O'Bierne,
of the Royal Queensland

Yacht Club. Mr.

O'Bierno brought
his craft down on the deck of the

"Wyecina for a couple of weeks' cruising Jn Sydney
Harbour and the neighbouring coastal places.

He has

been elected an honorary member of the Prince Alfred

.Yacht Club.

ST. CEOROE CLUB.

The programme, for the ensuing season
was decided I

Upon by bt George Club nt ÍU meeting on Manda*

evening at Moorefield Hotel 'Hie list comprises-|
l October 3 (opening day), general handicap and motor

1 boat manoeuvres, October 5 (Light hour Da\ ), St

George Regatta, October 10, general handicap, best and

best,
November 7, motor boat race, No\ember 14, gene

I

ral handicap, Xo\ ember 28, general handicap, best and

hc.it, December 5, motor boat race, December 39, gene

ral handicap, best and best, January 2, l-l ft handicap,

best and best, January 0, general handicap, best and

'best, Jmuary 10, lift championship and challenge

shield, lanunrj 23,
interstate hand'eap, Januarj 20,

Arnmersary Regatta, Januurj fO interstate champion'

ship, February Ü, general handicap, best rnd beat,

Tebruurj 33, motor uoat handicap, Februaij 20, lift

haudicip,
but ind best, for nowee skippers, March 0,

general consolation handicap 'Jhcsc ucnts show li

j
general handicaps, eighth lift handicaps, two chain

pionshlps, nnd four motor boat rates In addition,

three testo races will be held to decide the club's re

presentamos in interstate racing

The regatta programme for Tight hour Daj is as foi

'lows-14ft handicap (registered boats), prises £0, cn

tranco Ss, general handicap,
NJft and o\cr, nil comer*,

mj sails, pri7cs £0, entrance 5s, lift scratch race,

(registered boats), prizes ¿.8, entrance 10s, general I

handletp, all comers (mainsail, jib, and one e\trO,

prizes á.7, entrance 5* lîowlng ICft double trulls, nil

comers, prl>ts £3 l&s, entrance 2s Öd per
mun, 3Gft,|

single sculls, all comers, prices £2, entrance 2s (id,

canoe race, sweepstake with 10s added, entrance 2i Gd

A donation of £1D 35s was mido bj Air W Stuart
j

(commodore) and,
another tiophy of £2 2s was re i

cd\ed from Mrs Wilkinson With the exception of

regatta daj,
it w\3 decided to sail all club handicaps

during the comujg season o\ei the Beach course,

Towra pile being
the limit of distance into the baj,

The membership fee was also raised from 2a Od to fîs

A representativo from Hobart piescnt nt the meeting
said that as lasmanlan boats were mostly 15 footers

they would be debarred The St George, Club offered

to put a race on if the Hobart folk cared to come

«crews, and allow them the foot to encourage the

sport although the e\cnt could not be looked upon tis

a championship

PIGEON HOMING.

leichhardt flying club.

Tile above club held its third race ol the oeason from

Marulan,
distance 8S miles air line The total on

tries were 20-1 birds from 35 competitors, and the re

suit was -D Robsons bird (îSOOjds per minute), 1,

G A Bennett (1102)da), 2, W A lambert (llOlsds),

S M T Tov (llSSvds), i, M Schneider (U87«,ds), 5,

W Bradley (USVjds), 0, It Pittcisop (HSOvds), Ï,

D Hobson wins a special prize piescnted by Mr V

j roj ____________

AMATEUR BILLIARD CHAMPION-
SHIP.

WON BY BELFIELD.

Tho match for tho N.S.W. amateur cham-

pionship, between Messrs. J. B. Bolflold and

H. Rumball, was concluded at Messrs. Holron

and Smith's rooma, Castlurcagh-slroot, last

night. Tho result was an easy win tor the

holder, Mr. BoWold, by 1076.

Tho gamo
was 2000 up, and from tho first

five minutes Bolflold novor looked like losing.

On tho first ovenlng ho established a long

lead. On Tuesday night Rumhall showed im-

provement, but tho leader, though falling

away, a llttlo from his splendid form of Mon-

day, had no occasion to fool uncomfortabde.

The gnmo last night waa slow. Belfield

increased his unfinished 43 to half a century.

To the nineteenth Innings norning worth men-

tioning occurred. Then carno lo from the

leader. Threo visits lalor he obtained a

pretty SO, and his next substantial ruu was

95. Between "this and the finish ho mndo 44,

30, 38, and K3, numball's best wero 40, 42,

and 40. Tho final scores wore-Belfiold 2000,

Ruraball 924.

The match was ployed on a standard table

specially erected by Mossrs. Holron and

Smith, and was under the management ot tho

N.S.W. Sports Club.

EAT AND DRINK.

Tho host. Wolfo's Schnapps represents tho I

suprema perfection of a distilled spirit.-Advt.

, TIN MINING.
»

EMMAVILLE, Wodnesday.
Thero Is a marked Increase in fh" quantity

of tin coming forward, Éomc fairly largo
parcels being to hand. Tho market showed a

slight decline at tho end of tho weok, but

It is bolieved to be only temporary. If tho

price of metal reaches nnyvvhero about £90

per ton locally all the abandoned surface

claims will soon bo working again.
Preston and party havo cleaned up from

their claim on the Y Water Holes for 15cwt
of tin, which is a very good result.

Tho Stannum Lode Tin Company Is engaged
raising very rich ore from the lease at Bark
Hut Creek. This is now undoubtedly the best

tin property working in the district.
Some of the alluvial minors now working

at Kangaroo Flat aro doing fairly woll, the

only drawback being insufficient wator. In

most cases the water has to bo carted a mile.

It Is tho opinion of sonto of the minora that

the flat is just as good as tho creek was ten

years ago.
J. Hinder and party cleaned up from their

claim on tho Graveyard load on Thursday
for Dcwt of tin.

Last week a 30cwt parcel of tin, taken from

Carr's claim at the Gulf, was disposed of to a

local buyer. ,

Negotiations aro pending for the formation
of another company, to put on a socond sluic-

ing plant on the blocks held by tho Hoggy
Creek Tin . Sluicing Company. On Thursday
last Mr. Robinson Informed tho warden that

ho oNpocted to havo ¡>amo complotcd in six

months.

No work of any Importance Is going on at

the Y Wator dredgo, and won't be until thero

la another 5ft or Olt of water In the dams.

Tlio Rose «Valley Deep Lead mino Is being
umvaterod. It could bo got out In -t hours,
but It Is considered advlsablo, in consequence

of the nature of tho country, to reduco the

water gradually.
M'Klnnon and party put through G tons 2cwt

of stone at the Forrlngton battery last weok

for 3j tons 7cwt of tin, lu addition to which

thoy lind about Ucwt of freo tin. Tho return

Is an excellent one. Tho roof would not aver-

age one inch, bul If Is very rich, as tho crush-

ing will show.
M'Cana and party aro washing up from

their claim at Wet Flat, and expect to havo

about 25cwt of tin. Several parties aro also

washing up ut Black Swamp, with varying

results. I

Crawford and party are now working thq old

shaft which Davidson and Smith abandoned at

Kangaroo Flat. It is down 90ft, and this party's
labours have boon rewarded by striking lewt

dirt.

Hurley and Herbert aro on a very good show

In the samo vicinity. They havo been sinking

neat the old Avoca, and bottomed at 120ft, tho

dirt averaging about Jcwt to the load.

Stapleton and Son havo a fair show on the

same inn, only in shallow ground, the depth

being from 12ft to 25ft. Tho wash averages

about 3fl, canying Jcwt dirt.

Reynolds and party aro on payable dirt at

Foloy's Hill. The last washing up averaged

about Jcwt to tho load.
'

H. Ezzy and F. Booth's show at the old No. 8

shaft is averaging 201b of tin to tho load.

This show Is also In shallow ground.

Mitchelmore and party's reef at tho Glen

Crook is still returning voiy payable stone.

The stono treated up to the present has aver-

aged 13cwt to the ton. This party has about

5 tons of stone at grass ready for crushing,

from which they expect a roturn of about 3

tons of tin.

It is tho Intention of the owners of tho

Butler's Roof tin mino to erect a 50-head bat-

tery, negotiations for which aro now ponding,

and It Is expected tho mill will bo working

beforo tho end of the year.

Mr. Carr, owner of tho property on which

the Chlneso recently discovered tho rich de-

posit of tin nt the Gulf, has abandoned,legal

proceedings, and agreed to accept a tribute of

2u per cont. Up to the prcsont It is esti-

mated that 30 tons of tin havo boen talton

out of tho mine since Juno 15. It Is stated

that tho shoot is pinching out, and is only

now about a foot wide, but is still 15ft to 16ft

long. Experience shows that tho rich shoots

mot with in tho Gulf district do not last any

length of timo.

Tho Bourko's Hill Tin Sluicing Company's

No. 1 plant Is working fair ground, sluicing,

and the tin values aro about payable. At No.

2 plant everything Is nearly ready to sluice.

Sluicing operations have been resumed at

the Hoggy Crook dredgo, and a-fair amount

of tin is being won. The ground is showing

good tin.

Heath nnd party cleaned up from their

claim on Nino Milo Creek for 6cwt of tin.

At tho Great Britain Sluicing Company the

overburden Is now claiming attention. Tho

blow in last weok gavo a roturn of about 3 tons

12cwt, which is in keoplng with tho avor

ago.

All the machinery is now In placo at tho

Bullock Swamp, and as soon
as tho boilers,

have been tostod sluicing will ho commenced. |

Sluloing operations aro being successfully,

carried on at the Stannum drodge. The last
clean up gave 2 tons of tin for a nine-days

run.

W. M'Klnnon cleaned up from his claim at

the Y Water Holes last weok for Ecwt. At

tho Elsie dredge sluicing operations are go-

ing on as usual. Thoy aro blowing in, and

there is fair tin showing In tho bottom. The

boxes will bo run down during tho week,
when a return of ovor G tons Is expected for

the run of throe weeks.
'

'

COUNTRY aUAETEE SESSIONS.

ALBURY, Wednesday.
Tho Quarter Sessions were held to-day, be-

fore Acting Judge Pollock. T. E. Raschke,
10, was charged with forging a cheque on the

Commorcial Bank of Albury In tho name of

Adolph Wosiendorf to the amount of £12 12s,
and attempting to utter same. Accused pleaded
guilty. Defending counsel ploailod for leniency
on tho ground that' prisoner's mother died in
his Infancy, and when ho was young ho had

been ill-treated, which made him silly. He
was sentenced to ono month's imprisonment,
the sentence lo bo suspended undor the first

offenders provisions of tho Crimes Act.

BEGA, Wednesday.
Tho Quartor Sessions concluded yesterday,

before Acting Judge Rolin. Mr.' Armstrong,
K.C., WB3 Crown Prosecutor. John Bowley, a

youth, was charged with brenklng and enter-

ing tho premises of Ernest Samuel Hardaker,
bookseller and stationer, on March 17, and

stealing therein ono glazier's diamond and

copper money amounting to £3 10s. Mr.

Bland appeared for tho defence. The jury
found accused guilty. Tho samo nccùsed was

further charged with stealing In a room at

Mudie's Hotel, Bemboka, a purso, containing
£21, also a photograph. Tho Jury found ac-

cused guilty. Ho was sentenced on the first

charge to two years In Bathurst gaol, and on

the second charge l8 mouths, the sentences to

bo concurrent.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday. |
The Quarter Sossions opened yesterday be-

fore Acting Judge Edmunds. Mr. W. Bevan

prosecuted for the Crown. Denis Gerald Broad,

Canadian, pleaded guilty to obtaining money

and goods hy means of false prctoncos, and

was remanded for Bc-ntcnco. Alfred Hams,

mill foreman, charged with assaulting a youug

woman, pleaded not guilty. A vordict
of not guilty was returned. Goorge Yates,
auctioneer and broker,-who was charged with

misappropriating clients' money, was also

found.not guilty. .,

Wednesday.

'AtV tho Quartor Sessions, before Acting

Judgd Edmunds,. Frederick Gray was found

guilty of falso pretences in connection with

a cheque, and was sentenced lo six months in

Goulburn gaol. E. L. Coomber, acting post-
master at .North

Broken Hill, was found guilty
of misappropriating £83, the property of tho

i Crown, and was sentencod to 12 months' im-

prisonment, the sentence to bo suspended

'under tho first offenders' provisions. Tho jury

rocoinmondod accused to mercy on account of

his previous good character. Donis Gerald

Broad, who pleaded guilty to throe chargos of

falBo pretonces, .vvns sentencod to 12 months'

imprisonment In Parramatta gaol. Ernest

Holzberger, 20, found guilty of burglary, was

sontoncod to six months' gaol. F. Holzberger,

l8, and E. Qillesplo, chargod with Iho othor

lad, wore both found not guilty.
Wm. Cran-

well, a bookmaker, appealed against a sontonco

of six months for streot betting. The appeal

M-as dismissed, and Cranwell was ordered to

servo his sentonco in Goulburn gaol. Costs,

£5 5s, wero also given against accused. Tho

ease of George Yates, chargod with misappro-

priating £145, the properly of Edwin Batson,

was beforo tho sessions to-day. Batson 21

years ago Instructed Yates, agent and broker,

to sell a house This was done, and Batson

loft Broken Hill. Since then Ynte,s heard no-

thing of Batson, excopt through a solicitor, and

could not find his address. Othor mattors In

connection with Batson's account had cropped

up, and without Batson's authority Yates ro

tusod to settle. Batson did not appear in court

to-day, and nono of tho wltnossos could swoar

whether ho was alive or dead. The woman

who bought Batson's house said she and Yates

had vainly tried to find Batson's address. Ac-

cused was acquitted. N

LISMORE, Tuesday.

The Quartor Sosslons opened Yesterday be-

fore Judge Hamilton. Mr. H. J. Browning was

Crown Prosecutor. Tho following pleaded

guilty:-Ernest Williams, forging and utter-

ing; James Robort, forgery and uttorlng;

George Romit, uttering; John Knight, forgory

and uttering. The prisoners woro remanded

for sentence. Aldan Mullett appeared to

show cause why a bond which he entered Into

on behalf of ouo Wally Norman, who had

absconded from lils ball, should not bo ob

troated. Mullett applied tor tho matter to

stand over tlirnoxt Court, His Honor gran-

ted the request. William Hartigan ploaded
not guilty to forging ard uttering a cheque.

Tho Crown Prosecutor said ho did not Intend

offering any evldonco. Accused was dis-

charged. Thomas Brennan, chargod with

forging and uttering, appllod tor a postpones
ment, as witnesses were not present Ta»

Crown Prosecutor said prisoner Hal apjllei
for a postponement at the last Court tor the
same reason. Prisoner said witnesses

ought

to
havo been hero last Wednesday, Tillen ta»

Court waB postponed. His Honor sall ton

application could bo renewed at a later
stage.

Christopher and John Marriott, father ana

son, pleaded not guilty to stealing a bag and

the sum of £20. A verdict of guilty of

stealing was roturn ed against John Marriott.
and receiving against Christopher Marriott,'

with a recommendation to mercy In eaoh casa,

Mr. Kissane, for the accused, asked that seve-

ral points he reserved. Prisoners were re-

manded for sontonce. Katherine Murphy
pleaded guilty to a charge of concealment of

hirth of a child and was sentenced to 13

months' imprisonment, which was suspended
under the First Offenders Act. John Walsh

pleaded not guilty to uttering counterfeit

coln. A verdict of guilty was returned,
and accused was remanded for sentence.

j Wednesday.
At the Quarter Sessions, before Judge Hamil-

ton, yesterday, the following sentences were

paBsed on romauded prisoners:-James Robert

alias Irish, forgery and uttering, six calendar

months for each offence, sentences to be con-

current; John Knight, forging and uttering,

prisoner asked to bo dealt with as a first

offender. His Honor Bald ho could not look

upon the offence as a minor ono, and sen-

tenced *hlm to six months In Goulburn gaol.

Ernest Williams, forgery, sentenced to l8

months In Bathurst gaol; John Walsh, uttering

a counterfeit coln, sentenced to nlno months

In Goulburn gaol; Christopher Marriott, re-

ceiving money knowing it to be stolen, sen-

tenced to six months, but roleased under the

first offenders provisions; John Marriott, steal-

ing money, six months In Goulburn gaol.

WELCOME TO IABOÏÏB VISITOBS,'

SOCIAL AT THE TRADES HALL. I

MR. PRICE ON "GASBAGS."

The Women's Central Organising Commute»
of the Political Labour League hold a social

gathering to welcome the interstate visitors.

Tho gathering was notablo from the fact wat

four Labour leaders sat at the head of tua

table, Messrs. Price (Premier of South Aus-

tralia), Fisher (leader of tho Federal Labour

party), M'Gowen (N.S.W.), and Bowman

(Queensland). Senators M'Gregor, Storey,

Guthrie, Messrs. Webster, Tudor, Bamford.

Watkins, Mb.P., and several members oi ta«

State Labour party wero also present, wMio

'fully ono half of thoso in the hall were ladies.

Mr. F. Bryant (ex-president of tho Sydney

Labour Council) presided, and welcomed too

Mrs. Dwyer (president of the committee)

said they had with them a Labour Premier-*

(applause)-to show them that South Matra»»

was tho democratic centre. That Stato was

also in tho lead in tho nationalisation
oi

mines, and in giving full civic rights to public

servants. In tho woman movement thty nao

immense ignorance and prejudice to «ghi.
««

locai organisation carno Into existence ona

borrowed £5 note, four years ago,
and now it

had £360 to its credit. »"i.i,.T

Mrs. Huxham (secretary of the- Brlsban»

Women's Union), Senator De Largie, and Mr,

Lemmon, M.L.A. (Victoria) responded.

"The Labour Movement" was proposed dj¡ ,

Mï'n ^ospSnulng, Mr. Fisher said th»/e°ltoss

of Australians woro turning from tha Indus

trial to tho political.
Ho hoped they vvoulfl

cling as tenaciously to tho Industrial olde as

over, because there was a tendent*in

polltics-thoy could seo it among themselves

for men to deteriorate. Instltu
lons Ilka Par«

linraout wero so hedged round with checks

and counter-checks that at the end of a ma

time they might find they had done nothing

To tho Labour movement there woro no suca

.hlngs as foreign communities Thoy hilleved

in a court of nrbltj allon to dec ide In erna

tlonal questions, just as thoy decided
ndus

trial ones. But thoy needed a power » sco

its decisions woro carried out. .

Mr. T. Prlco, who had a great reception, sala

thoy wanted tho man who had tact and w s

dom, as woll as tho courago of hiconvie

tions. Ho had hoard a man say ho was out m

wo?k becauio ho supported tho jabour move-

ment. It -was not true. The man »a» »

"gasbag" -butsido tho factory as well aa¡ »

Eldo! He reminded thom that there was such

a thing as making a nuisance of thoT elves.

Tho establishment of wages boards in ma

Plate had given the women's movement a.mu

Tho men's organisation had been too «Mil£
tho past. (Hoar, hear.) Tho English

w

bou» movement still Buffered from the
fact

,

that it had an aristocracy; o»»^^^
of somo big organisation could hope to ronv

Parliament: Tho "suffrage" movemonhad
Snong"ita loaders many whe.wan cno orloty.

Besides, it waa only aBking for *

1>T£¿ {.'

vote. It would win, but not with its present

1

Messrs. Bowman and M'Gowen also <W*>- *
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COUNTEY yiSITOES.
- COUNTRY .VISITORS.

COUNTRY ¡VISITORS.

SEE OUE WONDEEFUL OFFEB.

GET iYOUE PHOTO. TAKEN NOW.

_
." offering, FOB ONE MONTH ONLY, for

, *,,
are »«^n«t co"ntry \ isitors and others,

._ST_ o« wcl'Uown Iieauttf.il BRO

.^dÄnfflSS at the remarkably low
price

of 21s

HIPE PB"tfSrab1incu and a Beautiful Emargement

I" í'in one of our >cw and Artistic Australian

inmed
¡n

OTCn," ,,;_ lo« price is-1'ortraits 15s od,
i* Frames «Our u-mal io« pn e

^ M

&Ureemçnt

, i 6d,

»f '""le ^ 0,;c line tor al,
W "nvt%ONTII ONLY I BOM TO DAY

"p.
0\fc MOW

overlook the fact that the IN

tf^r-KB
A»' 7?^°

IV 0UH HEW AUS

Wffi»°the íjTMOST
VALUE in First class Photo

Wï' Ar mducement, we will present
to every

.,A ii ll,ls vrondcrful oder, a choice of one o our

*"" '

J? "f Tirautmil Frames, fab-o about 2(!in x

gf _ Ve SSment, -tod of the ordinary

frame This is indeed a wonderful offer i Tills frame

alono is worth all the money It is of three-ply Veneer

Imported fink, the whole frame being cut out of a large

sheet of oak, and in only one piece, lhere are no
joins

in it. Splendid Value,
the Height of Fashion Please

call and seo it Truly a vvondeiful oller, and Marvellous

value
,,

.

Wo beg to assure our customers that this exceptional

oller sliall have our verj best attention,
and we girar

antee that the work shall be equal in ever} way to

that supplied at other Studios at double the mono)

I ach sholl be a credit to our good name, nnd be wor

tliy of our well known reputation for high class ar

tiBtie work This is our guarantee

READ THIS.

Studios open daily, Saturdays and Holidays Included,

from 0 a.m to 6 30 p m CLOSED THIS 1HUBSDAY

ONLY FOR

ONE MONTH

FROM TO DAY.

DON'T MISS IT.

(VIOE-BEOAL PHOTOGBAPHEBS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT )

, THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

SPECIAIi NOTICE.

Do not mistake another

Photographer's a few
doors away for our

Studios. We are right
next to Roberts* HoteL

THE

CEOWN '

STUDIOS,

Ml _3 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT TO ROBERTS'S HOTEL.

f ABNOTT'S

]_____ ABEOWBOOTS.

CÎPHE Ca_II_DEE_FS BISCUITS.

_3K ÏOR_KNOTT>ai

¡ENGINE PACKINGS AND JOINTINGS.
We nnnnfacüiro and stock all descriptions of Bubbcr, Asbestos, and Composition Packings

Jar Marine Engines, and you will find that for quality and price wo are uncepialled A few of
1

our specialities in Piston Packings aro Titan, Asbestos, Metallic, Dugong Sectional, Tcderal

SIIEET PACKINGS-Aluminita Patent ficcd jointing Titan, wired or plain.

But write for our No 13 Catalogue, which gives fidl details.
,

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO, LTD,

«-¡g nODSE FOR ALL BPBBER GOODS
" 270 GEOBGE-STBEET, SYDNEY.

COUNTEY STOBEKEEPEBS,
investígate; the

fcbmington billing typewriter

WIDXE DI TOWN« j j

STOTT end HOUBE, HOOBE-STBEET,

opposito G P «A,

THE COMING FLEET.

SPECIAL ISSUE

THE SYDNEY MAILi

BEADY, TO-DAY.

jWITH' COLOURED PICTURE FOE FRAMING.

_AGflïIFICE_T PICTURES TAKE- ON BOARD THE BATTLE*

^u\ SHIPS. BY OUR OWU PHOTOGRAPHER.

flu-,A NUMBER WOBTHY A GREAT HISTORIC EVENT, ti.

SOME, OF THE PAGES.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, Com

Snander in Chief of the American Navy.
HANDSOME DECORATIVE PAUK,

with portraits of Ids Lxcollency the
Governor General, Vice-Adrniral Sir
Richard Poore, and Mr Alfred Deakin

(Prime Minister of Australia)
A SET or POBTBAIIS showing tho

representative character of the wel-

come that Sydney is giving the I lcct»

the iLtLr orr tul ioggy
NEW ZEAL\ND COAST fids is a

Bplcndid picturo m a decorativo
border

mlitlng or Tnn bbitish and
AMERICAN ADJURAIS. A picture
that will take its place among the

pleasing historic records of the
cruise. It shows Vice-Adrairal Sir
Richard Pooro and Boar Admiral

Spcrry gripping hands.
AMÍJUCAN NAVAL OFFICERS.

This is not the usual photographic
group with each officer squared up
with

grim set visage to meet tho
attack of the camera It was taken
at a garden (unction, and allowa with
perfect clearness the types of officers

that arc to be our guests.

THE ADMIRALS AND CAPTAINS.
One of the handsome and "original"

pages of the »sue. The Fleet is in

four divisions, each, of course, with
its Admiral The portraits of this

important and distinguished quartet
are ingeniously introduced into deco

ratavc star designs, while the portraits
of the captains of tho various battle-

ships arc introduced into stripes
which extend across the page

"Tia, srAit spanglld ban

NEB." nore is the companion page
to "Admirals and Captains

"

It

also follows in ita decorative treat
ment the lines of the Stars and

Stripes, and the subject matter íb

made up of the words and music of

the American National Song
THE BATTLLSIIIPS 1 our pages

-this ia quickly written or said, but
in the issue Um effect is exceedingly
imposing-arc devoted to showing tho
sixteen battleships The pages arc

decoratlvcly treated and Hie complete
ncsB which we hive been careful to

achieve gives the issue unique value
as a souvenir

SAILORS MUSTPRUD ON DECK
VIEW 01 THE l^LLET FROM ONE

OF TOE BUTLl,SinPS Lach of
these pictures occupies half a page
Tho first fclvea a good idea of tho

appearance of the fleet at anchorage,
and the second Bhows that tho
American sidlor is a good type-a

clcanlj built, athletic fellow, who

loóles ¿oung and quite ready for tho

light or frolic that was promised him.
A <OLO<*G VlfcW OF TUL BATTLE

SIHP (I LAGSlliP) CONNECTICUT
'Xhe Australian who baa not beim
abroad has not seen a battleship
Here is a speed record breaking mon-

ster bhovwng her teeth-lum. Sin, and
7in guus, besides rapid flrcrs The

picture Is so largo and clear that all
details cm be seen

THE VIRGINLI'S Bia GUNS. It

wo show a close view ot the Connect!
cut as u whole, there is still more

"thrill" in this close up view of
tho mighty guns of the Virginia
a Ano picture, with the sleek

looking
12in turret guns and their 81n con

sort over Hiern, and men standing on

guard under them. ¡ïlie picturo
occupies a fidl page Like the Coonee
tlcut picturo, it has an educativo
value._

JACKIES IN LIBERTY POSES.
There is one exception to the liberty
pose, or 1 that is a picture of a marino
who is o^/iously on duty However,
three oi elie four pictures on this page
show Jackio free and easy. There is

a laughing sailor
boy, an old "sea

dog" wiUi the ship's pet poodle, and
a larger picture of three sailors read-

ing the
'

Sydney Mail" and evidently
enjoying it

THE 1 LI-ET IN THE TASMAN SEA
APPROACHING AUSTRALIA is tho

title of a
large picture-a drawing

that occupies the double page

lOBrY \LAI1S AGO In recog-
nition of tile especial interest attach-

ing to Rear Admiral
Sperr), we give

a portrait of liim as ho was when in
Sidney 40 jears ago on Um old Kcar
eago Ho was then little more than a

boy, and it is interesting to comparo
the photograph with recent ones, in
which he appears In Oin uniform of

a Bear Admiral In addition, wo havo
a large group picture showing a

muster on the deck of the
Kcarsago

in Sjdncy in 1808 These
pictures,

after resting quietly for lo years,

have suddenly become of historic in
teres«.

A BEAB AS A SHIP S PET This
ia a "somewhat difTcrcnt"

picture, and
19

fujl
«I »le There are othcrB,

including a pago of humour by Mr
Butler, hut wo have given a fair idea
of the coutents of this memorable
issue

IMPRESSIONS Or A BRITISH

trtbutçd
especially to tho "Sjdney

SPECIAL AMEEICAN FLEET NUMBER

NOTE THE COLOURED PICTORIAL COVER.

BEAUTIFUL COLOURED SUPPLEMENT; VISIT OP THE FLEET

TO SYDNEY.

FROM A PAINTING BY NORMAN CARTER.

V

THE SYDNEY MAIL,
AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

PEIOE,, SIXPENCE., PRICE,, SIXPENCE.,

by all the

leading: makers

of the world.

BECHSTEiN

RONISCH, BRINSMEAD,

The Famous

Esfey Organs
all prices

from £10 : O s O.

The World's Best Piano Player.

Free Concerta Daily on the Third- Floor from 10 to 5.

Band Instruments,

The World's Best :

BOOSEY & CO.

BESSON & CO.

COUESNON &CO.

Violins

Thousands to select from at prices from 5/- to £50.

Talking Machines

Edison

Phonographs

Gramophones

Columbia

Graphophones
£11 the Latest and Popular Records.

Call in when passing and hear them.

Accordéons, 8/6 to £3/10/' Concertinas, 3/6 to £21

Flutes, from 4/6 Banjos, from £1/1/

Guitars, from 12/6. Mandolins, from 12/6.
Mouth Organs, from 3d.

Strings and Fittings for every instrument.

CATALOGUES POST FREE.

Kindly mention which you require.

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS.

W. H. Palinga Co. Ltd
338 George St., Sydney.
And at Brisbane and Newcastle.

=i|

LOCAL
' GOVEENMENT.

.

. m

I

OÏÏB STATE SYSTEM.,

j

MUNICTPALISM AT WORK.

AMERICAN CIVIC PROGRESS.

1

Tho visit of tho United States fleet turns the

'

attention to othor Institutions of tho Great

Republic besides tho navy. In no country in

, the world has city government mano groaner

,
strides than in tho StatoB. Only a fow

'

years ago many of tho greatest of tho cities

j
woro corrupt In their governments; but since

then the city halls havo in most cases been

purgod of the "grafters," and many of tho

most flagrant traffickers in "franchises" havo

boon sent to prison. Throughout the groat

cities of tho United States thoro is a univer-

sal movement for beautlfieatlon of tho phy-

sical plan, and adornment of tho tarea with

parks, stroot trees, shrubberies, and graBB

plots; while children's playgrounds have boen

multiplied.

"POLITICAL" CIVICISM.

One movement in tho United States is cre-

ating some attention, to euro an evil which

happily does not exist in Australia, nor in

the United Kingdom. Municipal elections in

the United States havo been mixed up with

local political parties. Tho election of tho

municipal office-holders, from tho Mayor

I

downwards,' is conducted on political and

party-on "ticket"-lines. In Australia and

In Britain the municipal Held is noutral

ground, on which, happily, all parties, Liberal

and Labour, Consorvatlvo and socialist,
can

meet as citizens, to do things for tho bene-

fit of their fellow-citizens. Tho staffs of

tho (Australian town councils, too, aro per-

manent, with regular promotion by merit, and

the officers aro not partisans.

ELECTION OP MAYORS.

In tho United States tho Mayors aro gener-

ally elected directly by the citizens,
and tho

elected Mayor is practically independent of

tho council, and becomes a "boss," subject

to a possible "boss" outside tho council, who

Is the leader of the dominant party, and who

usually arranges tho bargain (the Mayor

ncod not even bo a member of the council in

America). In other cases, as in the caso of

Eugene Schmitz In San Francisco, tho Mayor

himself waa "boss," and mado the bar-

gains. In Australia (with tho excoption

, of South Australia) tho Mayor is

I

elected by tho council of which ho is tho

I presiding officer; and, though ho has con

|

slderable Influenco by virtue of his omeo, he

I

Is directed in his policy by a majority of tho

,

council. He is not the master of the coun

|

eil, but its servant.

IMPULSES FORWARD.

The efforts of municipal reformers in tho
< United States are boing directed In fresh

avenues. For oxamplo, thoy aro demanding

amendments of the Unij.ed States Constitution

itself, In ordor that they may havo "reforms

guaranteed beyond tbo caprlco of tho State

Legislatures." Thon thoy deslro "a general

Municipal Corporations Act, suitable for adop-

tion by the various State Legislatures, and

auxiliary to the constitutional amendments.

Thoy further aim at a provision for instruc-

tion in municipal government In American

educational institutions, and also at uniform

municipal accounting and. statistics (such as

wo have been getting for tho first timo in

N.S.W. under tho Local Government Act of

1D0G). I
.

I ORGANISATIONS FOR ADVANCEMENT.

There aro a number of bodies, official and

unofficial, studying tho problems of city

growth-abnormal In the United States-and

co-ordinating the information obtained from

tho general experience. Ono body, the League

ot American Municipalities, holds an annual

conference, at which civic officials endeavour

to assist each other" in grappling with tho

great questions of efficiency in civic services.

City leagues are formed In the several States.

Then there aro tho American Park and Out-

door Art Association, the American League

I
for Civic Improvements, and tho American

Society of Municipal Improvements, tho names

of which indicate tho nature of their work.

In addition to theso thero are improvement

longues, clubs, or committees,' in many cities,

working for "homo improvement."

THE MUNICIPAL BUSINESS BASIS.

Then thero aro taxpayers' associations, law

and order leagues, voters' leagues (non-parti-

san), and citizens' parties. The Chicago Muni-

cipal Voters' League purgod tho Chicago Muni-

cipal Council of plunderers. It was organised

on non-party lines, and voted for honest mon,

irrespective of whether thoy were Democrats

or Republicans, and it works for a permanent

civil service for tho city, in place of a fluo

i tuatlng staff dependent upon the uppermost

party. Ono aim of. tho American civic re-

formers is to "placo municipal administration

-on a purely business basis," an objective

which Is kept steddlly in view in all tho best

Australian and British municipalities. An-

other admirablo aim is "to reduce tho expenso

]

of city administration to the lowest cost, con-

sistent with good government." .

SCHOOLS AND DEBTS.

Ab in England, so in America, tho muni-

cipalities spend largo sums on education. For

examplo, Now York has spent £11,000,000 on

"school slt03 and schoolhouses," as against

£11,500,000 on "docks and ferries." Boston

spent in 30 years £2,000,000 on schools (sites

i

nnd schoolhousos). New York has a civic
1

debt of £104,000,000, mado up as follows:

Water supply, £19,000,000; stroot Improve

i

monts and sewers, £18,000,000; parks and

boulevards, £13,000,000; docks' and terries (as

above); schools and school Bites (as abovo);

bridges, £10,000,000; rapid transit and con-

struction, £3,000,000; museums, £2,200,000;

sites and buildings for administrativo pur-

poses, £9,000,000; rotund of old debts (evi-

dently thoro was no sinking fund), £10,000,000.

Boston's civic debt is £31,140,000.

I THE CITY OP SYDNEY FRANCJHISE.

Alderman Cocks'a Idea of safeguarding tho

lodger franohlso from fraud and ensuring the

genuineness of tho roll Is a laudablo ono.

Tho town clerk,
Mr. Nesbitt, also from his

long experlonco of tho working of tho Cor-

poration Acts, appears to think that thero is

a danger of "cooking" tho rolls, so that

bogus namos may bo enrolled and genuino

lodgers disfranchised. It might bo suggested

hore, whllo not Unding fault with tho pessi-
mistic attitude of tho gentlcmon mentioned,
that tho remedy lios in tho vigilance of tho

voters themselves. They havo tho right of

appeal If they are not enrolled, and they can

object If Improper names appear on the rolls.

The romedy would not bo by Insisting upon

written applications for enrolment by thoso

onlltlod to votes. This, as Is known from

oxperlonco, would tond to dopleto tho rolls,
while It might not ensure purity. One thing
might bo suggested. If It wore posBlblo undor

tho present law, and that Is to havo supple-
mentary rolls prepared botweon the triennial

collection by the police. Almost Invariably
tho rolls aro stnlo at by-clcotlons in tho city.

SUPPLEMENTARY LISTS.

Section ?.Ü5 of tho Local Govornment Act,
which It Is a pity is not applicable! to the

city, provides for the very disadvantages But-

tered by tho city. It says:-"Supplementary
lists and rolls of the names of persons duly
qualified for enrolment as olectors of a muni-

cipality, whose names aro not Included in tho

rolls of electors In forco for tho timo bolng,
or whoso qualifications havo boen nltored by
a chango of residence, or who mako appli-
cation to bo onrollod, may ho prepared and

rovlsod (at such times and in such manner)
In each yoar intervening between tho trlonnlal

preparations and rovislons of tho lists and

rolls." This appears to ho capablo of mooting

¡

ono of tho difficulties. But as to "placing tho

onus," ob It wore, on the voters to seo to tholr

own enrolment, or to take a formal stop, such

i as written application, it would havo a simi-

larly disastrous effect to tho provision for the

oral tenancy statutory declaration In tho munl

, clpalitlos undor tho Local Government Act.

In short, It would lead lo wholosalo dlBfrun
chlsomcnt.

LITHGOW AND HOUSING.
"

|

I.

Tho Lithgow Progress Association still con-

tinuos Its meritorious efforts to got tho Go-

vernment to take up housing of ttuj working

classes, and to rodcem tbo promiso made by
Sir Hector Carruthers. There Is no city, in

Australia, or Britain for that matter, where a

Housing Act Is moro nocossary than in Lith-

gow. Tho Lithgow Council ha3 ovldontly not

had the hardihood to act upon tho housing

powers which lio dormant in soctlon 129,

which, as has often boen contended in this

column, appoar to bo capablo of being oxcrted

for housing purposes. Tho sweeping power

given in that soctlon to "purchase, acqulro by

resumption or appropriation, or rent land, and

rent, construct, or othorwlso acdulro or pro-

vide buildings within (or outside) Us area,

for any purpose which may bo lawfully under-

taken by tho council," ought certainly to covor

housing as a common sanitary and public

hygienic measure. Lithgow Is Hablo to a

serious cpldomio through overcrowding, bad

sanitary conditions, Inadequate houseroom,

and, it must bo admitted, enroloss administra-

tion In the past; and tho conservation of public

health is tho first duty of a civic body.
- ,

I THE FLEET AND SANITATION.

Whilo tho great fleet Is lying in tho harbour

of Port Jackson, a question will arlso a3 lo

sanitation. Tho wasto and debris 'from so

largo a number of ships must bo enormous,

and most of this will drain into tho barbour.

Some timo ago
tho health committee of the

City Council, on tho initiative of the present

Lord Mayor, Mr. Hughes, and backed by the

medical offlcor of health, endeavoured to en-

force a rule that all ships whilo lying at tho

wharfs should havo their lavatories sealed.

Tho Board of Health strongly supported this

proposition, but whon tho question was re-

ferred 00 to tho deciding authority, viz., Ino

Sydney Harbour Trust Commissioners, they

vetoed It promptly.

COUNCIL'S PROJECT VETOED.

Mr. R. R. P. Hickson, tho president of the

Trust, declared that it could not be done in

Sydney until lavatories wore erected on all

the wharfs. This soonis a sound proposition,

and as the Harbour Trust would probably be

the constructing authority tho i sooner the

conveniences aro orccted on tho wharfs tho

bettor. Furthor, Mr. Hickson said that such

a system of scaling did not prevail in any

other port In the world, not even in the Lon-

don docks, and ho advanced that ns a reason

why it should not be done here. That Booms

certainly a reason, but' not an unchallengeable

ono. In a harbour Uko ours, where residential

quarters as well as business quarters aro on

tho foreshores of tho harbour, and whero thoro

is so large a terry passenger traffic near ouV

moBt crowded shipping zones, tho problem is

different from that in othor placos, and the

Boord of Health should hammer away till

it succeeds.

NO SANITARY PERIL FROM THE FLEET.

So far a.« tho ships lying in tho stream aro

concerned, it was nevor Intended to apply tho

rules to them. After all, only a compara-

tively small number of ships lie in mid-

stream. Tho' American fleet will occupy

both sides of the harbour, close to tho resi-

dential zones; but thero is no fear of any

insanitary conditions arising to causo danger

to public health. A foremost medical and

hygienic authority declares that, it all tho

navies e/t the world wero lying in Sydney as

long as the American fleet will be, thoro would

not bo half as much pollution in tho harbour

as existed a few years ago, ivhon tho city

sewerage drained into the harbour at sovoral

important points, and in addition thero was

the refuse from the Glebe Island abattoirs.

This matter is discussed hero for tho reason

that already somo remarks have been publicly

mado as to possible danger of Insanitary con-

ditions arising owing to the presence of the

fleet, and the remarks quoted herein from able

authority will reassure tho people.

I .
A LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXHIBITION.

,

I

Last May a notable exhibition was held at

Islington, London, of all kinds of appliances,

otc., in connection with local government.

That exhibition was opened by the Lord

Mayor of Melbourne, and proved a groat suc-

cess. A proposal is now on foot In Sydney

to take advantage of tho annual visit of the

delegates to.tho local government conference

to hold an exhibition of all machinery and

equipment of uso In tho practical work ot

shiro and municipal governmont. The object
will bo to display sanitary appliances, light-

ing devices and apparatus, garbage destruc-

tors, water
'

supply machinery, disinfecting;

methods, office equipment and systems, road

and bridge making tools .and similar Inven-

tions. Tho exhibition will bo held in .tho

basement of tho Town Hall, and It will be

officially opened by tho Minister for Public

Works, tho Hon. Charles Leo, as head of tho

Local Govornmont Department of tho State.

Tho city health authorities and the Depart-
ment of Public Health will bo invited to

.attend, and' show what progress collective

action has mado in tho checking of diseaso

and reduction of death-rate. Tho exhibition
should abound in splendid educational fea-

tures, and should give the delegates valuable
hints to carry back to their co-administrators.

? . » « .

LOCAL RATES.

In connection with local rates, recently dis-

cussed In this column, It must bo noted that

a separate statement of accounts, with half

yearly and yearly statements and balance
sheets and annual summaries similar to those

required in connection with tho general fund,
must bo prepared, and copies of theso must

bo sent to the Minister for Works, tho Gov-
ornmont

Statistician, and tho Auditor-Gen-
eral; and later on tho summaries must bo

published in a newspaper circulating in tho

area. Though tho distinction between gen-

eral, special, and local rates is well appre-

ciated by municipal men, for wldo public In-

formation plr Hector Carruthers' explana-
tion beforo tho Mayors' Conforenco last

year may bo quoted In oxtonso:

"A general rato Is ono levied generally

throughout tho whole municipality (or shiro)
for general purposes; a special rate is lovlod

Just Uko a genoral rato, throughout tho whole

municipality, but It Is levied for ono special

distinct purpose, and can bo used for that

alone, A local rate 1b a rate lovlod in a

specified part of the area for a specified spo

cfla'l purpose. Thus, thero might bo (1) a

genoral rate of Id In the £ for general pur-

poses, roads, bridges, omeo, expenses, for tho

.?Whole area; (2) an additional id In tho '.£

for wator supply for tho whole aroa; and (3)
a local rato of Id for troo planting, levied in

Worçt Ward, and n local rato for tho conv

?traction of a stormwater sewer levied on

the whole of tho land drained thorohy." Or,
as In tho caso of Rockdale, it may desire

to levy a rate for a short cut for certain resi-

dents of Arncliffe to tho raliway station,

subject to their right to acqulesco In the levy.

IGNOBANCE OF ATJSTBAUA.
f

INTERVIEW WITH SIR HENRY WEEDON.

PERTH, Wodncsdny.
.

Sir Henry Weodon, Lord Mayor of Mel-

bourne, Intorvlowod yesterday, said that the

English pcoplo aro vory kindly disposed to-

wards Australia and Australians; but tho pity
is that thoy know so vory littlo about Austra-

lia.' "It Is really remarkable tho Ignor-
ance that provalla in England in regard
to Australian affaira," ho Bald. "Somo

times in a largo assembly of edu-

cated pooplo you would scarcely find

threo with any knovvledgo of Australia.

Tho chief reason la that wo do not advertise

sufficiently. Wo spend practically nothing In

advertising in the English proas, and wo can't

expect them to gtvo much prominence to Aus-

tralian affairs. Canada advortlscB extensively,
and that Is why so much moro ia known of
that country than Australia. You havo no idoa
what tremendous sumo she spends annually In

attracting immigrants. I am afraid, however,
that sho does not oxorclso enough discrimina-
tion In tho choleo of Immigrants. At any rate

thoy aro not genorally Buch a good stamp of
settler' ns wo aro getting In Victoria. Tho

Franco-British Exhibition Is wonderful, nnd

one of tho grentost over known, lu many
cases aomo of our Australian municipalities
compared moro than favourably with somo of

thoso I vlBltod.
Of,,

courBo, It Is difficult to

make comparison^, lAß-ln oidor cilios Uioy aro

simply undoing tho work of coutures."

A mule con lack both' hurd und à4jlw?aBe«i«8W
Ami vvlirn iyou'jleust. expect '^'îSwferflKiSSwr;
A cold

inicrjkUl,
uml often wl!C'-^t?SS*SäPfÄ>

But WoodH, /oit1 know, some tln\c ago, **'#J!^i!Wp
And nftcr'ycars-'of thinking,
Invented hi» drent Peppermint Cure,
Which

stops
nil colds llkr winking.-Advt.

BE GRATEFUL.
A drink to bo grateful for 1« Wolfe's

Schnapps; It Is a puro spirit, and in every
sonso bonoflclal.-Advt.

Professional Cooks arc never without CODUTEÑAY'S
BOTA!. WOttOÜSTEBSniUB SADOK-Advt.

THE WEEK' M 'LONDON,
.

AN AUSTRALIAN'S NOTES.

, (BY OUB SPECIAL COBBCSPONDENT.)
j

The Crystal Palace.

LONDON, July 17.

There must be many people In Australia who

will leam with regret that Hho old Crystal

Palaco is in danger of demolition, nnd that

tho beautiful grounds surrounding It aro al-

most within tho grasp of tho speculative build-

er. Few people who visit London go away

without having seen Paxton's groat glass

roofed structure at Sydenham, which housed

the memorable Exhibition of 1851, and dur-

ing the intervening hnlf-century has beon ono

of the show places of the metropolis. The

constantly increasing wave of competition now

threatens to engulf the Palaco and all its at-

tractions, and tho many acres of sports

grounds and gardens are dangerously near tho

cuttlng-up process, preliminary to that abom-

ination of desolation of which London is full

already, streets of torraco houses. Though

tho public patronage of tho various side-

shows, theatres, concerts, sports, otc,
which

aro tho staple attraction of the Palace, re-

mains substantial, and though the grounds

preserve something o£ their old reputation as

an unrivalled resort for children, tho number

of regular visitors has boen gradually dwindl-

ing, and tho old íesidents who cling to the

Palace, nnd visit it periodically out of puro

love of It and its associations, aro, alas,

dwindling, too. The attractions of Ebndon

havo Increasod enormously In interest and

varioty since tho days when tho Palaco hold

almost a monopoly, and tho directors aro now

faco to face with a desporato financial posi-
tion. Appeal Is being made for official sup-

port, and the London County Council is debat-

ing tho matter this afternoon.

Joel v. Slevler.

Tho sensational arrest of Mr. R. S. Slovler

on tho Sandown Park racecourse, and his

subsequent appearance at Bow-stroot in an-

swer to a charge of blackmail, will doubtless

havo made interesting loading for tho sport-

ing public of Australia, to whom his varlo

gated career will have boon long familiar.

Some of tho episodes of a remarkable, life,

indeed, havo beon onactcd In tho Common-

wealth, and many turf patrons will remember

the strnngo, eventful history of Mr. Slovior's

connection with Australian racing. Tho

police-court evidence shows, at least, that the

energy and resource which havo boon alwnys

at his command havo not been lacking in the

later developments of his career. As editor

of tho "Winning Post," his stronuous proclivi-

ties have found vent In some peculiarly un-

compromising commentary on mon and things,

and on listening to extracts read
in,

court I

was not surprised to learn that thoy had

occasioned the plaintiff considerable annoy

anco and anxiety. Tho cross-examination of

Mr. Joel, and some of tho ovldence for tho

prosecution, revealed many picturesque de-

tails of tho troubles of a financier,
and such

side-lsitues as contemplated vitriol-throwing,

or Interviews planned to include a dotoctivo

officer hidden away lu tho hollow partition

of a room, with convenient slits cut into tho

panelling, soon came to bo regarded as but

tho obvious sotting for the drama. Mr. Sicvlor

Is evidently a popular hero of sorts, for on

his committal tho announcement that two

sureties for his ball, to the needed amount

of £H000 each, wero forthcoming was re-

ceived with a demonstration of enthusiasm

In court, whilo hundreds of pooplo cheered

him as ho drovo away from Bow-street. Mr.

Slovler maintained an attitude of amused in

torost during most of the ,ilrao
In court,

occasionally breaking out into hearty laugh

tor. Tho proceedings in the Criminal Court

are expected io bo sensational.

[Wo havo learned by cablegrams of Mr.

Slovior's nquitta!, and of the demonstration

against Mr. Joel's winning horse.-Ed. S.M.H.]

A Matter of Trousers.

Another injustice, to Ireland! To tread on

tho tall of an Irishman's coat has always
boen tho unpardonable offonco, and a recent

event has shown that oven when the coat

is a kilt, the feat Is not so impossible as It

may seem. At time of writing tho amusing
side of tho incident is uppermost, but there

arc not wanting signs of threatening Impart
which suggest somo trouble in tho noar futuro,
if to no ono else at loast to Admiral Sir

Henry Stephenson, Gentleman Ushor of tile

Black Rod In tho House of Lords Tho caso

Is a Blnmple one. Mr, Richard Hazleton, Na-

tionalst member for North Galway, had a

young Irish friend in town on a visit. With

a view, doubtless, to impress lum with tho

fact that Ufa In London Is nat all cakes and

ale, Mr. Hazloton look his friend tu hear a

debute In Uie House of Lards. Now Iho

friend in apparently a broth of a. boy, who is

accustomed to warblo his. nativo wood-notes
wild in some sequestered bpot in tho green

heart of old Ireland, whore, Incidentally, the

fashions of a Loudon season trammel not

tho «xuboranco of an artless raco. Heneo ho

has como down to London clothed in tho an-

cient garb of his forefathers, and ho has burst

upon the merely trousored exquisites of Picca-

dilly, In tho kilts and cockades of immemorial
Irish tradition. Herein llos the tragedy. Es-

corted by tho member ior North Qalway, ho

entered tho gallery of tho House of Lords.

The poors continued tholr proceedings with

characteristic stony imperturbability, but

tho less patrician officiais of the Houso stng

gorad undor £ho shock. They roso to tho oc-

casion, however, and tho aforesaid member

had barely time to point out to his young

chargo a few of tho crusted pIllarB of tho gil-
ded chamber, when ho was approached by a

myrmidon, and practically warned off, on

tho ground that tho young man's costumo

was not meet for tho august surroundings
into which ho had strayed. Conçoive the in-

dignation of North Galway. Ho withdrew, but

only to address a lotlor to Black Rod, de-

manding' an explanation of such an In-

sult to the national costumo. Blade

Rod replied, suavely to tho effect

that it was his duty to make such Inquiries as

to visitors ha might consldor nocossary. A fur

thoi lottor from tho member romaining un-

answered, ho has now written a ferociously
facetious epistle, in which ho recalls that Sir

Henry Stephenson Is an Admiral, and that at

present thero Is an epidemic of rudeness among

Admirals. So tho matter remains, except that

Irish members genorally aro up in arms, whllo

the Scotch members, shocked beyond endur

anco at an affront to kilts of whatsoever na-

tionality, propose to Join in tho demonstra-

tion which will assuredly moot Blade Rod bo

foro long-when his salary comos up for dlB

cussion, porhapa, or when ha next enters the

House of Commons on his hithorto peaceable

mission of summoning its membors to tho

Lords.

Bvenlntr on Blackfriars Bridge.1

Thero are some things In London that havo
an almost frightening effect upon tho wayfarer.
To mo, to bo on Blackfriars Brldgo, at about

0 o'clock In the morning, or 7 at night, Is to

be so appalled by a sonso of immensity, the

moro vast becauso of Ita association with an

overpowering suggestion of hopelessness, that
1 could advanco this singlo manifestation of

London as reasonable causo for flight from

It to surroundings which, If loss great, would

at any rato bo less complox. Hordes of

pooplo, literally a host, as of nn army on the

march, stream across tho rivor-mon and

women, boys and girls, llttlo cullodon-i«i

groups, In couples, singly, ,an Incessant
throng, tramping Bolidly In ono direction. In
tho morning thoy aro poing to work, In tho

city. In tho evening thoy aro coming home.
In tho morning the first of thom crosses the

brldgo In the dim groy of dawn. in tho even-

ing the procession continuos far into th«

night. I saw H once again towards 8 o'clock
tho other evening. It Is an Impresslvo sight.
This onormous section of London workors
wero going homo. Thoy wore walking either
lo the crowded milos of housos which exude

gXpni
South London into tho scarcely less

crowded suburbs boyond, or thoy wero bound
for the electric cars on tho othor sido of tho

brldgo, which tnko thom to remotor districts.
I watched thom for an hour. Whon I mot It the

procosslon oxtondod tho full width of th?

brldgo, and It had nolthor end nor

beginning
Whon I loft, tho throng was Just as groat, and
the tramp of foot aa loud. Tho pooplo aro of
all ngos. Old mon and docroplt womon are

returning from work which, on tho faco of it
must ho aa inflnltoBlmal a detail of tho dty's

'flay'as that'of tlio.tiny children whoso pathe-

tic rags and old faces aro tho most affecting;

fcaturo of the march. The factory girls aro

affecting enough,' for though they link arms,

and'come along in group«, thoy aro obviously

weary, and their dnj's work has loft

them so llttlo energy that tholr foathcra

aro bedraggled, ami even their faces aro un-

clean, whilo of the natural vivacity of their

class thero is little or none. There is small

gaiety even amongst tho stalwarts, tho young

men who aro the bono and siuow of the army,

and for tho most part, it is a silent host.

Their feet aro sot homoward-to tho slums of

South London-nud they march stolidly.
Ia

a few hours they begin tho roturn march.

Such is their lito, and such Is tho llfo of other

thousands, who cross othor bridges, and tho
'

lives
of all these arc infinitely happior than

thoso of othor thousands still, who cross no

bridge, but remain berdod In "unimaginable»

depths; Tho hardened Londoner Icarus to
'

rogard thoso things as inevitable. Ho eve»

watches tho Blackfriars Bridgo processloa,

with philosophic calm. ,

AESENICAL POISONING.;
t

DEATH OF A WOMAN.

COMMENTS BY THE CORONER.

Mr. Stephen Murphy conducted an Inquest

yoBlorday concerning the doath of a mar-

ried woman named Mlnnlo O'Brien, 38, lately,

living at IIor>on-slroot, Marrickville, which;

occurred at tho Royal Prinoo Alfred Hospital

oi- August 3.

Tho ovldonco showed that docsasod had boon,

suffering for somo timo from rhoumatism

Some months ago her husband received a pro

scilptlon for a certain medioln-a, which ho was>

informed was good for rheumatism. Ho had

tho prescription made up, and docoosed

took several doses of tho medicino, but

became til, and Dr. Laws was called in.

and ordered hor removal to tho Mar-

rickville Cotlago Hospital, whevo sho ro

n.alnod for several weeks. »She was anxious

to return homo, and was permitted to do so

al the ond of ilvo.wooka. Dr. Laws continued

to attend hor, and after sho returned homo

she had an attack of nerves, and Dr. Purser

was also called in. The doctors woro oC

opinion that dseeascd should bo removed to

the Princo Alfred Hospital. This was dono

on the 24th July, and sho died at that Insti-

tution on August .1.

Dr. Laws stafod that after reading; the pro-

scription ho waa of opinion that deceased waa

Buffering from arsenical poisoning at tire tima

he nttonded her. Tho second and third itoma

on the proscription contulnod arsonlc, and ho

was of opinion that doceased had taken 2J

grains of arsenic before he attended hor.

Dr. Purser also gavo ovidonco, and stated)!

that in his opinion death -was duo to arsenical

p< isoning.
Dr. A. A. Palmar, who mado a post-mortem

examination of tho body, was of opinion that

death was duo to oxhauBtion following on.

ñervo disenso, brought about by arsenical pois-

oning. In his opinion tho dosos of arsenic la

the prescription woro oxcessivo. He thought

the proscription should not havo hoon mndo

up unk)3s It boro tho signature of a man who

was known to be a medical practitioner.
Jamos William Jennings stated that ha

handed tho proscription in question to de-

ceased's husband in May last. Ho got tho pre

Bcrlptlou from tho chief mato of a steamer of

the British India Company, about fonr yoora

ago, when he was on his way homo from India.

Wltnoss took two bottles of tho medicine him-

self. Tho prescription was-not signed by any

medical mau.

Tho Coroner found that death was duo to

arsenical poisoning, causod throngh taking;

doses of modiolno containing larger quantities!
of arsenic' to tho doso than could safoly bo

taken by her. Ho added that chnmlsts should

ho moro careful in making up proscriptions

which contained poison of any kind, especially)

in dangerous doses.

PULL-OVER HOODS.

DUTY INCREASED BY DEFINITION. \

MEETING OF PROTEST.
y

A meeting convonod by Mossts. Dtmcnlf«
and Co., of Goorge-streot, city,

was held In

their promises on Tuesday night to protest

ngainst the increased duty on "pull-over

hoods." The duty until latoly has boon 35

per cent., but owing to inatructions from tho

Minister for Customs it has been increased toi

25s a
doz., oqual to 100 per cent.

Pull-over hoods aro mado from rabbit furn,
and ore spoken of in the trade as "rabbit

furs in tho rough." Thoy are used in hand-

made hat manufacture. Tho framo of tho hat

Is modo of shellac and calico, with a thin lin-

ing of cork, and this rabbit fur is pulled over

the frame and finished off. Tho cost of mak-

ing ono of thoso hand-mado hats is about 33

Od, whereas the making of a inachino-mado

hat with a "body in tho rough" is only aoout

Sd. It ia stated that the alteration in the

tariff. Increasing tho duty on pull-over hoods

has been tho result of tho influence of manu-

facturers of mnchino-mado hats. Thoso pull-
over hoods aro mado In Italy, and havo bean,

imported into Now South Wales for tho past
40 years. Under tho old frcotrade tariff thero

was no duty on them.

Mr. Duncnlfo, who presided, stated that it

was impossiblo lo niako a hard hat from

a pull-over hood itself, as was contended;
and it could not fairly bo described as "a hat

In any stage of manufacturo.'" Owing to -thi»

unjust tariff ho had boen compelled to dis

chargo his hands in tho lint manufacturing;
department, and unless relief was afforded tho
pull-ovor trado would ho extinguished. Ho

moved that a doputation wait upon tho Min-

ister for Customs to obtain redress.

Mr. G. II. Smith (Moasrs. a. II. Smith and
Co.) seconded tho motion, which wa» sup-

ported by Mr. M. Rossi, and curried.

YE OLDE ENGLISH DINNER.

SOCIETY OP ST. GEORGE.
'

Tho Now South Wales Society of St. Gooree
Inaugurated its flrnt annual dinner In the Cato

Français on Wednesday. Thero wus a largo
attendance, and groat onthusinsm marked tho
proceedings. Tho dinner was thoroughly,
English in character, consisting mainly of
rump steak, beef, beor, and plum pudding*
Tho avowed object of tho society is to koop.,
alivo and foster English Iradi t loua, and to
encourago and strengthen tho spirit of pa-
triotism among all classes. Colonel Neild
presided.

"Tho King" having boen honoured, Colonel
Nolld proposed "Our Patrons." Rocently tho
King, rocognitjlag tho Important work that
was being dono by. tho parent socioty, had
conferred upon it tho prolix "Royal." (Ap-
plause.) Thoro was no sectarianism and ni»

party politics in tho society, and In that factlay much of its strength. Thoy woro loslnç
shortly their present patrono, Lord North-cote and Sir Harry Lawson, but ho

folt surathat tho
now Governors would bo equally en-

thusiastic patrons of tho socioty. (Ap-plause.)
Mr. F. Wogg Horne gave tho toast o{"Tho Parliaments." Senator Grny responded.Mr. R. G. Watkins proposed tho "Navy andArmy," and ex-Lloutonant Burgess respondedThe other toasts wero: "Succoss to tho N.S.W.Society of St. Georgo," "Our Oucsts," and"The Prosldent."_

LECTURE ON BUNYAN.
, u

Professor Wood locturod on Monday at OtoY.M.C.A. nail on "Bunyan." The lecturertraced Bunyan's religious dovolopmont in conBldorablo dotall. It
was to lils mooting with"the Christian women of Bedford," tho leoturer

said, Unit Bunyan owed his real
conver-sion. Still, however, ho had only entered la

at the wicket gato, and was nssailed' withdoubts; for Instance, ns to whether ho waanumbered with tho oloct, or oven as lo thotruth of the Scriptures, or
as to whothor homight not havo committed tho Bin against thoHoly Spirit, tho unforglvoablo sin. Ho thon

Joined the Baptist Church In Bedford, wilora
ho pronched with a fervour that In tho ond
Induced the- authorities to Imprison lilm.
Bunyan's préoccupation with his own rollgioua
strivings was so great thal ho paid hardly any
attention to tho hugo political movemonts of
tho time. Writing of sovoral nccldonts which
had occurred to him, ho happened cnaually to
montlon that ho was engaged at tho slogo of
Lelcostor. This wnn his only roforonoo to
tho Civil War, and ho did not oven say on,

which sido ho fought. AH lils books woro
autobiographical; that was why ono passod bo
easily from onr to tho ntlior.

HELPLESS WITH ECZEMA.

nantis, Arms, nnd Feet Affected-Medical Treatment
Mndc Hunds Swell and Hun Water-Had to alvo
Up Work-Followed u Neighbour's Advice, tad
wan Cured hy CuHcurn.

"Something caine on
my dnuglitor'B hnnds nnd feet

which n doctor said wart eczema. Ile gave her n box
of ointment, which rawed her hnnils to »well and
run water. She was in a dreadful state, and as help-
less

as a baby. A neighbour, whose child had
lind B

similar disease on the luiid, recommended me to try Cuti-
cura Ointment. Finding that it <1M her good, vic

went on trying Cuticura Ho.ip, Cullcurn Ointment, and
Ciiticun, I'llls. My dnngbrer lind had to givo up
work for ii fortnight, hut after using Cuticura Reme-
dien for n few days she wan able Ia resume her occu-

pation. The disenso not "only affected her hands and
feet, hut went up to her elbows. There lins hecn no

return of the distressing eruption, lind she Is now

working regularly. Mm. Margaret Doxcy, 48 Brnad
strcet, Leek, Staffordshire, Kiig., Juno 10, 1007."
Advt.

For Bronchial Coughs, tako Worn]»' Great Pepper.
mint Cure. la Od.-Advt.

"Sauce for tho Goose is Sanco for tho Gander."
(Jourtcray'B Worcestershire Sauce la Sauce (or alL-rAd», ,
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BIRTHS.
'^CTCTiER-July l8, at Cobat, the wife of Dr. H. R.

i(

Lcteher--a
daughter.

¡"ffUILI.II'S.-August S, 190S, at her mndeuce, Brackin

,
street, Hillgrove, the wife of W. Buhner Phillips
n daughter.

.'frov.-August 11. at North Sydney, the wife of B.
,

F. Toy-a daughter.
'. BVAUOH.-August 16, at Nurse Bell's, Markham-stroet,

Armidale, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Waugh, of
J Ellsnvro, Guy Fawkes, twin sons. AH doing welL

!" DEATHS.
rjnmmiTllE.-August IS, at her Into residence,

., Bathursl-street, Woollahra, Lillian Maud Millicent,
'

heloved wife ot Henry A. Birkmyro,
.

and fourth
1 daucbtcr of the late Francis Hodgson Nixon, Rock*

;' hampton (Q.), aged 42 vcars. At irst.

/'CALDWELL.-August 19, at Sydney Hospital, Arthur
"f Frederick

Caldwell, beloved brother of Mrs. J. W.
1

Button, of Ba'main, aged 35 years.

'"MACQOTRE.-August 10, IMS, at Prince Alfred Hos-

pital, Victoria Norma Macfniire, aged 29.

¡»ORTON RUSSELL.-An^uit 19, at her residence,
Pelham Hall, Woollahra, Henrietta, the beloved wife
of 0. Norton Russell.

iTlNCHHN.-August l8, at Merriwa Hospital. Georgina,
dearly

beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pinchen, of Merrylands, »fred 33 years. At rest

'

IIOLMT3.-Aueuat 10, at North Sydney, Charles Felix

Holmes, lato of Fothcringay, «Clarence Town, aged
78 years.

I MANNING.- Aufrurt 19, 1908, at his residence, 2

,
Hampdcn-stroct North Sydney (heart failure). Wil-

liam Alexander M-mnlny, Solicitor, eldest son of

1 the late James Manning, of Warraguburra, Bega,
'

aged 62 veara.

.rOTTin.-August IS, TOTS, at his residence, St. Ives,
Manlv, John Pottle. Mi-mber Rojal Tolloge of Vctcr

| inary Surgeons, and Fellow of the Edinburgh Veter-

inary Mr3lr.il Association, born at Renfrew,
Ecot

'

land, aged B2 years.
.

BULLIT AN.-August 10, tit Sydney Hospital, of pneu-

monia, Julia, fifth beloved daughter of Michael and

Julia Sullivan, Lily-street, Enfield, aged 28 years.
. B.I.P.

,' ¡THOMPSON.-August 14, 1908, it her residence, Mus-

wellbrook, Margaret Arabella, fhe bclovad wife of

. i' T. H. Thompson, ag«d 89 jears.

}. , »i

'.\ . IN MEMORIAlffi.

r«ADAMS.-Tn snd and loving memory of) my dear hnti

t band, Thomas Gailisrs Adams, who departed this
'.' life at hi» residence, Eden-street, AmKJIffo, August

'".' Í0, 1904. His memory dwells within «If hearts of
*"

those who knew his worth. Inserted by his loving

«' *"*.

L^DAMS.-In sad snd loving memory of our dear father,

v* Thomas Callicrs Allsms, who departed this Ufe at

II his residence, Eden-street, Arncliffe, August 20,

,".

1004. Most dearly loved, now sadly missed. In

'f* sorted by his loving sons and daughters.

¡¿BRERETON.-In »ad hut loving memory of onr loved
.

und only daughter,
Matilda Esther ItVboc£a, who

.
'

departed this life August 20, 1901, aged 34 years.

Gone from us. Oh, how sad!j we miss youl
H Our own darling

Tottlc your memory we'll keep.

C .Never till life end« shall we evor forrvt you.

lil Dear to our hearts is the place where you sleep.
*! Tnsertcd by her loving parents. Thomas and Matilda

V Wood.

f'JCRelKJKSnANK.-In
loving remembrance of nr dear

(j
hurhand and our dear father. Henry Rosa Onilck

«rl »hank, who deported this lite August 20th. 1907, In

r\ his 44th year. Inserted by his loving wife. Annie

Y and two children.

¡rfpltincrKSHAKK.-In loving memory of Henry Ross
I

Cruickshank, who departed thlR li.« August 20,1907.
. Inserted by his loving mother, »«-«ter May, and

¡J
brothers, Alick Bruce and Charles Jame*.

[ EVANS.-In loving memory of William EIHb Evans,
fe who died at his n-sldoncc, 101 Wellington-street,

Waterloo, August 20, 1890, aged OS years. Blosed
'I aro the dead which die In the Lord. Inserted by

,

'

his loving daughters, Jane, Ellen r.vaas, and Mrs.

f
Parkinson.

, .CEORGE.-In loving remembrance of onr dear mother
.

*;
and

grandmother, Catherine George, who departed
f.,

this life August 20, 1905, aged 73.

',)
Life's work well done, one loss on rjarth

ii _Hs Psin, it» sorrow, and Its toll to «hare;
M One less the pilgrim«.», daily croîs to bear,

m One more the crown of ransomed saint»,
«¿J

At home in Heaver to wear.
'

¡
Inserted by her loving daughters, Annie M'Anally,

f Rose Nrilsen, and grandchildren, Tiabclla M'Anally,
I Henry, Mary, Ellen, and Rose Ncilsen.

' GOLDSWORTHY_In loving memory of our dear

father, Alfred Goldsworthy, who departed tln'i «lie

^.1 August 20, 1907. Inserted by his loving children,
.

'

Harold, Bert, Minnie, Lizzie, Jack, Alice, Toni.

,

'

Hilda.

» COlXDiNG.-In sad but loving memory of mv dear

* mother, Elizabeth Goulding, who departed this life

.

' August 20th, 11107. May iho rut In peace. In

a. scrtcd by her loving daughter. Mrs. E. Markwell.

I GRIFFIN.-In loving memory of our dear brother, Ser

; giant Willie Griffin, 2nd Infantry Regt., who died

tJ.
at his parents' residence, 70 Alice-street, Newtown,

,

j

20th August, 1895, aged 27 years. Inserted by his

\

sisters, Ellen Hoffman and Gurtnide Conbrough.
' 'CROXOW.-In loving memory of my dear husband,

J- John Gronow, who died August 20, 1900 Inserted

>i b"- his loving wife, Elizabeth Gronow, 02 Burnctt

t\ fitreet, Redfern. Gone, but not forgotten. Bomo

j pipers please copy.

^ HARPER.-In loving memory cf my deaflv loved wife

r and our dear mother. Nina Alice Constance, who

t. departed this life August îflth. 1906. Inserted by
!

«

her loving husband and children, Leslie, Leonard,

j
Nita, and Ellen.

.¡MOGAN.-In loving memory of my
dear wife and out

? dear mother, Alice nogan, who departed this life

i,
August 10, 1B07, aged 48 years. Inserted bv her

|

loving husband and children, Tom, Dave, and Emily.

tlnOGAN.-Tn loving memory o* my dear mother,

|.
Alice Hogan, who departed this Ufe August 10, 1807,

,,
aged 48.

Í1 God has given the light, dear mothrr,
«^ And the shadows thnt darkened the past,

.'

¡I The doubt» that clouded the futuro
" Have been changeu Into joy at last.

I Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law,
'

Mary and William Blake.

HWEMAN.-In lovfnt momoJT' of oin- dear father and

grandfather, John Iloscmnn, who died August 20th,
.

1907, aged 82 years. lntTfed by his loving son,

doughteT-in-law, and grandchildren.

Sn loving memory of our darling »inter, Pollio,
J- who doprlcd this life 2flth August, 1900, In her 21»t

1 year. Inserted bv her loving brother and sLtor-in

law. Kitty and Tiank O'Orady.

ÜACOBS.EN.- In loving rememvrance of my dear hus-

band and our dear father. Charlie Jacohaen, late of
i Drummoyne, who departed this life August 20th,
I 3907.

! LoTd, Thv will bo done.
' Inserted by lil» loving wife, tmd children, Maud,

George, and Marou.
'

HELLY.-in loving memory of Mary Jane Kelly, who
died August 20, 1900. Inserted by her loving hus

'

band, Patrick Kelly.

ÎC5LLY.-In loving memory of Mary Jane Killy, who
died Aug-ut 20, 1900. Inserted by he' loving
father and mothor, Michael and Isabel Ledden.

fpELLT.-In loving memory of our dear sister. Mary
' Jane, who died at Nortn Sydney, August 20, 1900.

,

'

Inserted by her loving sibter and brother-in-law,
'

Julia and Loo-.ard Winterbottom.

JOY8.-In loving memory of our dear sister-in-law,
"

Miry Ann (Minnie), who departed this life August
'

20, 1896, in her 23rd year. Inserted by her lovin"
Bister-in-lavv and brother-in-law, M. Q. Hall.

MACKENZIE.-In mil but loving memory of my dear

mothiT, Louisa Mackenzie (ni-» Smith), who drtiar

; ted this life on Auront 20th lort) (late of Wollon-

gong),
Inserted hy her In-ing daughter, M. A.

1 Swain, Vieto-ia-avpmif», Chr*swood. They miss her

v

'. most who loved her best.

'MEALET.-In loving memory of onr dear mother,
.

Mnrv Healey, who departed this life August-30, 1907,
I aged 09 yenrs.

|

Sweet Jesus have mercy on her »oui.
ïn-erted by her loving daughters, Hellio McCaffrey
and Mary A. Mcaley.

MEYERS.-In loving memory of my dear daughter,
Charlotte Sarah Byrne, who departed this life Au-
gust 20th, 1891; nbo of her Infant'daughter, Char-
lotte Sarah, who died October 2lst, 1900.

Tho' lost to sight to memory dear.

Inserted by her loving father, J. R. Meyers.
MORRIS.-In loving memory of our darling Jessie,

who died August 20, 1907. Inserted by her friends,
Mrs. Rush, and Midge and May.

¿.MUNDAY.-In loving memory of my dear wife. Louisa
'

Elizabeth Munday, who departed this life at Parra-

matta, August 20, 1901, aged B5 years. Inserted

by her loving hllBbfind, J. A. Munday.
MUNDAY.-In sid and loving memory of our dear

,*
mother, Lou'?a Elizabeth Mundiy, who departed tnis

life at Parramatta, Aifgnst 20, 1001. aged G5 vours. In«
1

sertrd by her loving daughters, Eliza, Louie, Sophy,
. Cania.
-

'

For many years oin- family chain

Was clos 1y linked together.
But, oh, Hint chain is broken now,

(

One link lins gone for ever.

MUNDAY.-In fond and loving remembrance of our

dear mother,
Louisa Elizabeth Munday, who de-

parted this life nt Parrara'«la, August 20th, 1901, aged
55 years. Inserted by her loving sons, Ted and

~

P, roy.
? OLIVER (Robert).-Tn fond and loving

remembrnnco

of dear father,
who «lied at Svcae, Olenmore-mJ,

i July 81, 1802. For 24 years senior foreman of P N.

Russell and Co.'s foundry. They said of him,

I "Whntsoever his hand found to do he did with his

might." Inserted by Allic.

SÏÏITH.-In Invine remembrance of mv dear wife, Ca-

roline SmlfJi. who drptirted I lils life Augu.t 20th,

1907. Inserted bv her loving husband.
Richard

Peter Smith. Sadly missed.

SMITH.-In loving rem«mhrnnce of nur dear mother

and grandma (Cal olino Smith), who departed this

life Ai-gust 2Cth, 1907.

The end carne sudden, mothor, dear.
1 We miss vour kb d and willing hnnil.
I God b his wisdom thought It best

1 To ease her nain nntl give her rest.

Inserted by her loving daughter nnd son-in-law, A.

and II. Bnttel »ud grandchildren. Carrie, Rachel,

, Jack, and Dick.

SPENCE.-In fond nnd loving memory of my dear

lnuhand and our loving father, who died nt Kogarah,
Auciist 20, 1907.

1 May you rest in rrneo, dear husband,

I
As *God ordained it so;

i For In haste he called you from us,

I
And of course you had to go.

I Though you aro t,one, and we are left

I To tread this vale alone,
Wo nevr will forget you, dad,

No matter when- we roam.

In«erted hy his loving wife and family.

SPENCC.-In loving memory of our dearest grand
i father, who died at Kogarah, August 20, 1007. In-

serted by hil loving grandchildren, Gwen and

"Bluey" Davies.

TRAVERS.-In sad but loving memory of my denr

wife ami our mother. Ainelu Travers, who departed
'

this life August 20, 1907. Inserted by her loving hus-

band and children.

WEEKS.-In affectionate remembrance of our deir

daughter, nlcre, and Bister, Polly, who departed this

life August 20th, 1000, aged 21 years.
Intoned by

'

her loving father, mother, sister, and auntie Char-

lotte. Al rest,

- WEEKS-A tiiDntc of unfading love to the rherished

momurv of our i'ear ulster, Pol I v Weeks, who di par-

ted this life August 20lh, 1000,
In her 21st year.

Inserted by her loving Ustcr and brothci in-lu.f,

Edward and Eva Bullivant.

¡WEEKS.-In loving memory of nur dear rlster, Pollie,
|

who pulsed away at Prince Alfred Hohpltal AtiguBt,

20th, 1908, aged 21 years. Inierlcd by her loving

»Ister and brother-in-law, Harry and Ada Jamieson.
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WELCOME.

As the American fleet steams in to the
hnrbour this morning It will be greeted
from every headland, and the word "Wel-

come" will be written large in the masses

oí enthusiastic people who wlil cheer each

battleship as it moves un to Its anchorage.

Sydney for the moment will be Australia.
The Governor-General and the Federal

Ministry are here, and the various States
have been sending their contingents of I

public men and of private citizens to share

In the reception which has been prepared.
Those who cannot be present in the body
will certainly be with us in spirit; and the

mother State from the spot where history
began in this great land will for the mo-

ment be once again the beginning and end

of Australian settlement In offering our

welcome in this way wo remind ourselves

that, though a hundred years may not

count for much in the life of a nation,

the past century_ has certainly covered

a great deal for both America mid

Australia. To-day we rejoice as the United

States come to us under the massed guns
of a fine fleet, because we know

that the Americans who
"

man the

fleet are here themselves as the evi-

dence of a progress and prosperity
which have astonished the-world. But

we are kinsfolk
first, and the same spirit

has been in evidence on both continents.

We hail the Stars and Stripes as wo hail

the Union Jack, not placing one abo\e the

other, but sido by side, yet ever remem-

bering as Australians the race from which

we are sprung. It does not need,

therefore, that we should express our wel-
j

come in effusive terms, or seek to explain

It away as mere courtesy, such as would

be given to any navy that came across the

Pacific in full strength. There is moro in

it than the greeting of hpst to guest,

though the essence of our gladness ii hos-

pitality. But another consideration has to

be noted. The main fact after the ties of

klushlp have been acknowledged is that

Great Britain and America have vast re-

sponsibilities in these waters; and In tak-

ing up her burden the latter bas come to

us with practical assurances that peace Is

still- the first of her desires, as It Is the

Empire's policy and pursuit. We are kins-
folk shoulder to shoulder to keep the

peace, not to imperil it.

The picture upon which so many thous-
ands will look to-day will bo in strange
contrast to that of over a hundred years
back, when the first fleet sailed in. Oin;
welcome may, perhaps, be the warmer be-
cause Australian liberty has received some

extensions through Great Britain's lessons
with strong-willed colonies, and especially
with those which broke away and bave

since developed into the Republic whose'
fleet is in our waters. Wo should

not read too much Into the happen-
ings of the past. Modern American
historians recognise that there is

something to be said on both sides, and

any feeling of soreness has given way to
a genuine wish for the better understand-

ing of motives and conduct. But certainly
the British Empire gained a great deal in

exchnnge for the losses of the latter half

of the eighteenth century. A broader

statesmanship came to birth, and though
for a long time there was an iden that the

colonies were like fruit which would drop
off when

ripe, it has-1 become evident that

Greater Britain is integral with the

Empire, and not Incidental to it. The
union of Great and Greater Britain
has grown because the communities

beyond the seas have been allowed

freedom, and have been given full play in

the struggle for self-realisation. We are

the heirs of the ages in a deeper sense than
we sometimes think for, and the visit of
the American fleet must make our lenders

ponder the lessons of America's greatness,
and seek to apply them to tue needs and
occasions of this great empty land of ours.

Meanwhile our welcome has the warmest

comradeship in it Hand will meet hand in

hearty good fellowship; and because the
British Empire is about us, and is to-day

represented in us, we give the American

Republic our city's freedom, and pour out
of our best In earnest hospitality.

BKQKElSr HILL WATER SUPPLY.

ïf it is difficult to understand the apathy
of the Government towards the water sup-
ply troubles of Broken Hill, It Is easy to

understand the feeling that now animates
this, district. Its communications with
the outside world and its very water sup-
ply are in the hands of private corpora-tions. Broken Hill will probably find a
very unsatisfactory anodyne in the" re-
marks of Mr. ¡swinburne at the half-yearly
meeting in Melbourne of the private cor-
poration that at present holds the mono-

poly. .This is evidently a splendid busi-
ness proposition, and It naturally means to
remain so. There Is, of course, nothing
wrong in that, and no exception can be
taken to Mr. Swinburne's defence of his
company. But the figures are significant.
What is good for a monopoly Is bad for
mankind, and Mr. Swinburne could
scarcely have provided more telling argu-
ments for the construction of public

waterworks, either by the Government or
the municipality, or, failing these, by a
trust. This company has be.n In exist-

ence about eighteen years, and within that
tinte it bas very nearly received all its
capital back in the shape of profits. It
has at this moment a cash surplus over all
debts of £103,000, and if it can maintain
its monopoly from this time onwards its

receipts will, save for the small expenses
of management and upkeep, be all to the
good. Again, there is nothing to urge
against this from a business point of view.
The company is there to make

profits, and
Its business is to make them.' But the ex-

ample well Illustrates the soundness of the
general principle that works of public

utility should not be in private hands; for
the fine profits of this company, however
legitimate they may have been, have im-
plied a nandicap on Broken Hill develop-
ment. While we have nothing to say
agnlnst the company, it is not a fair thing
that this handicap should continue, and |
the town should, be put in a position to

own its water supply. As to that wo
'

think there can bo no doubt at all. It'Is
an elementary act of Justice.

There was one section of Mr. Swin-
burne's remarks that has an unpleasant
aspect, and that is certainly not likely to

conciliate feeling 'In Broken Hill. The

compan3', it seems, has a vigorous method
ol' stifling possible competition. When a

crusade for public waterworks is started
It raises its rates. This is put forward as

the explanation of the present exceed-

ingly high rate of five shillings per thou-

sand gallons, and the Broken Hill people are

told plainly that if they are good this rate

will bo reduced; but that the moment the

agitation is hoard of again up will go the

rates once more. Wo have no wish to

comment on these tactics. Probably on

the principles of commercial morality they
aro entirely deienslble, and, of course,
there is something to be said for the point
of view that if the company is to lose its

monopoly it must make as much as it can

while that monopoly lasts. But, admit-

ting that the. facts demonstrate to the

hilt the unfortunate position in which Bro-

ken Hill finds Itself, and in themselves

they make the strongest possible plea for

the assistance which, for some mysterious

reason, Mr. Wade either declines to give
or adjourns to a doubtful future. As we

have said already, this is an altitude we

'fail to understand. If there is a tenable

explanation, why not give it? The mono-

poly evil Is, of course, ouly one side of

the question. Insufficiency of supply Is

an equally cogent factor in the need for

immediate action. Broken Hill has shown

courage and enterprise. What is asked

would as a matter of fact cost the State

nothing. Why should we refuse to help?

Why should we drivo Broken Hill half dls.

tracted with our official timidity, bred of

distance and misunderstanding? It is not

easy to answer these questions in a way

complimentary to those responsible for in-

action.
______________

THE MURRAY WATERS.
*

We may hopo tbat.Mr. Wade will take

full advantage of, the presence lu Sydney
of the Premier of South Australia to thor-

oughly discuss with him tho Murray waters

question. Such discussion becomes all the

more necessary In view of the latest atti-

tude of the Victorian Premier to the agree-

ment which his Minister for Water Supply
was ready, only a short time back, to ask

Parliamentary sanction for. Sir Thomas

Bent tx>ld an audience at Kerang the other

evening that he intended to throw the

agreement under the table, and start afresh

on a basis that would take precious small

cognisance of South Australia's navigation

interests in the river; but which would

assure to Victoria a much lurger share

of the water. In the meantime Victoria

is making strenuous and extensivo

preparation to impound as much water

within her own territory as she can, agree-

ment or no agreement. She has boen at

that work now for some years past, and

we in this State hardly realise yet how con-

siderable her preparation has been. On

top of her Waranga basin and other stor-

ages she has now launched tho Trawool

schema, wh'ch is claimed to five noaily

twice the impoundage of onr great Barron

Jack dum. We do not suggest, of, course,

that Victoria is doing anything wrong

In making all the provision sha can I

for keeping her distribution canals fnll

when she comes to the reticulation of ihe

large additional areas which sho has

mapped ont for irrigation development. But

we want to take account of the fact that,

I

by her enterprising conservation policy,
she is creating interests which may im-

port additional difficulty into the ultimate

settlement of the matter If such settlement
lï much longer delayed. Our works, so

far, are confined to the Murrumbidgee, and
the Murrumbidgee doos not meet the Mur-

ray until the Murray almost ceases to be
of much direct interest to this States. All
the Victorian storages affect the Murray
much higher up, and, although the New
South Wales Works Department's com-

plete scheme for irrigating Southern River-
ina contemplates take-off channels on tho
upper river, nothing has yet been done

there, nor can anything be dono until tho

storage dam on the headwaters is built, and
this is a work which this State and Vic-
toria mrst build in conjunction.

When the general question was broached

again the other day Mr. Wade made the
sensible suggestion that there should he
«mother conference. But Mr. Price's Go-
vernment let It bo known that a proposal
for another confeienco would not be enter-
tained. That Is a very unwise attitude for
South Australia to adopt. Thero must bo
another conference, and in saying that we

are not unmindful that there have been
conferences already, as well as a singu-
larly exhaustive inquiry by a Royal Com-
mission of experts. It is distinctly to the
interests of all three States-the interests
of New South Wales and South Australia

particularly as things stand-to have the
question equitably and finally settled, and
there cannot be such settlement until there
is agreement. It is a question, too, which
should not be regarded in any parochial
fashion. Wo may be agreed in the two
eastern States that irrigatioi/ls a matter
of greater concern than navigation; but
we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that
South Australia has a special commercial
Interest in the maintenance of the naviga-
bility of the Murray waters, and, other con-

siderations apart, it is extromt>ly doubtful

If the Constitution will permit of those
interests being entirely abrogated. More-

over, we are bound to give a thought to

the special Interests of the rast Interior

country, to which the Murray nnd Its tribu-

taries are as the Nile to Egypt. Irrigation
Is of great uso to this country; but so is a

line of «»heap water transport. An.l as tho

Murray and the Darling aio the only rivers
of the interior where navigation is a com-

mercial proposition, we should not lightly
put navigation thero quite out of tho ques-
tion. Fortunately we can provide for al-

most a maximum of irrigation, and still

keep water enough in the channels to float

barges, but it means locking; and whtly
this will be a costly business, it is ono of
those expenditures which, like transcon-

tinental railways, are the prico of large de-

velopment.
'

What Impressed Mr. Swin-
burne when recently in South Australia
was the enormous percentage-consider-
ably more than half-of the minimum dis-

charge guaranteed, to South Australia un

derytbe agreement
'

which went off in eva-

poration in tlie shallow marshes of the

lower rivers-enough indeed to irrlgato
300,000 acres of land. If by confining the

waters at these points the loss by «evapora-
tion could bo reduced obviously South Aus-

tralia could do with a smaller discharge
without loss of benefit. At all events, the

whole question of the allotment of til*

Murray waters i3 much too important to

be allowed to go undetermined much

longer.

LYDUSTEIAL DISPUTES 'ACT.
- ?? ?

In the administration of the Industrial

Disputes Act Judge Heydon has a task of
formidable dimensions. It is not that so

much ground lins to be prepared, and so

many obstacles cleared away, as that the

whole matter of compulsory nrbltrntionjs
under review. What Is really required Is

to work with n3 little compulsion ns pos-
sible. The success of the Act will depend,

indeed, upon the voluntary and amicable

arrangements that may be made through
the appointment of boards, and upon the

attitude of employers and employees when

approichiug the Court itself. How great

is the-burden laid upon the Judgo will

be seen at a glance. His Is practically the

first word and the last. He is the engineer
In charge of a complicated piece of ma-

chinery: and as he watches the play of

crank and piston, judiciously minimising
friction by using the oil can, will the

maximum amount of successful work be

obtained. Fortunately, In Judge Heydon
we have a man of even mind and sound

Judgment. Ho Is not given to unnecessary

self-ex.imlnatlon,_and the worries of a diffi-

cult position Und bim still philosophical

and ready to take up to-day the knotty

points left from yesterday. If -the new"

Act docs work it will be largely owing to

his patience and good temper. With it

all there is'no disposition to give way to

the extreme views of special pleaders on

either side. Counsel has found in Judge

Heydon a ready critic of sophistical sug-

gestions and a ruthless destroyer of

schemes tojilaco power unfairly one wuy

or the other. In recent arguments upon

the extent to which inroads may b2 made

upon profits to increase wages, it has been

laid down that there must bo a reasonable

limit, and that If wealth is lo be distri-

buted to any estent It must first be. in-

creased. Judge Heydon has no sympathy

with unsound argument or with wrong

reading of political economy. But this

shows, of course, how far the law has

been made to give way to common* sense,

and therein lies most of our hope of suc-

cess in the new order.

Undoubtedly the most difficult question

which has, so far, required attention and

settlement has been the nomination of

boards to settle disputes In various indus-

tries. It is so far good that
the,

unions

are keeping the Court busy, arid that one
after another of the moro important
trades has registered under the Act.

Terhnps the subject calling for most con-

gratulation under the circumstance's is the

way in which the locomotive drivers have

announced their policy, and have thus met

the flat of the Labour Council by a direct

denial. 'They have recognised the Court,

and only ask for fair play. As the Tram-

ways Union lins accepted the position in

similar terms, we may expect n speedy

settlement of outstanding grievances. But

Judge Heydon'» difficulty In constituting

boards has multiplied as the number of

applications hns increased. It Is not a

question of dealing with one trade or

union, but with several branches or unions

In the same trade, and the problem 13, how

far division may go without making the

Act unworUubK I f boards are to be mul-

tiplied in all directions wo shall sooner or

Inter find ourselves face to face with con-

gestion and disruption. Fortunately Judge

Heydon realises that there must bo n limit.

He has been obliged to interpret the Act

widely to meet a manifest need, in that

some trades or industries ennnot possibly

be covered by one board. Moreover, he

has found it essentlnl to trent cabes where

there Is practically out one employer on

the principle that main branches of a great

organisation are under different conditions,

and may be considered as separate, it Is

all in the way of experiment With a at

tie give and take, and possibly with some

,

wise amendments of the law later on, we

are sure the Industrial Disputes Act will

be found worthy of the confidence that is

now being placed in it

|

Tho Fleet.-Wa publish to-day a special Il-

lustrated supplement dealing with.the AmerU

!

can navy; Ita origin anti development; tho

present crulne of tho fleet and Its visit to Syd-

ney, incidentally recording the story of

the Invitation to President Roosevelt to

despatch the ships to Australia, and

giving also messages of congratula

,

tlon to the fleet from the Prime Minis

j ter, the Premier, Mr. Reid, und tho Lord

¡ Mayor of Sydney, aB well as Admiral Sparry'»
message to Australia, as Given to our special

representative at Auckland. The whola Issue

will thus bo of historical value, and we hope
It will be accepted both by our guests and

by our own people as a notable memorial of

an event which in tho public mind assumes

an Importance second only to the Inaugura-
tion of the Commonwealth nt Sydney In 1901.

The federal Cabinet.-A meeting of tho

Federal Cabinet was held at the Common-

wealth Offices yesterday, the Ministers pro

sent being Mr. Dealtlu (Primo Minister), Sir

WilllaraLyno (Treasurer), Mr..Ewing- (Minister
for Defence), Mr. Mauger (Postmaslor-Geno

ral), and Senator boating (Mlnlstor for Home

Affairs). When seen subsequently, tho Prime

Minister sala that nothing had been dealt with

respecting which he could malle a communica-

tion to the press.

Mr. Reld's Modesty.-"There Is a deal of

modesty about peoplo entering these competi-

tions," said Mr. G. H. Reid at the opening
of the Hurstville Eisteddfod yesterday; "and

this was always tho way with mo. Demos-

thenes had a weak chest and a harsh volco,

that were drawbacks to him-and bo with
me. After many years I overcame my great

weakness of modesty. I ask the competitors

not to lose heart, but to go on to success.

There's another grand principle embodied in

thlj form of competition," continuad Mr. Reid.

"Each is trying to assert his or her indi-

viduality by winning a prize all for his or

heisolf. This worked out .In anothor way

which was anothor forra of co-operation

ouch endeavouring to e\cel-but all were pro-

moting the success of the whole undertaking.

It Is not so In politics. If I was talking to

a political gathering In a few minutes it

might be a boar gardon." (Laughter.)

Seizing the Chance to Advertise.-The In-

telligence Department has taken advantage of

the visit of the fleet, to propare a striking

exhibit of New South Wales pro-

duce In the largo window on the ground floor

of Challis House, in Martin-place. A fuli

slzud inodol of a merino ram occupies tiwi

centro of Iho display, flanked by exhibits of

wool of various kii'ds, and In various stages

of manufacture, from the greasy product as it

leaves the sheep's back to stylish tweed

ti^rned out by tho local mills. Tho wheat

industry 1b represented by trophies consisting
of bags of flour Burmountcd by loaves and bia

cults. Alluring heaps of Jams, pickles, and

honey rise sids by side with huge flanks of

bacon and hams. The dairying Industry is Illus-

trated by boxes of butter and specimens of

cheese Blmilar to those which have just won

the grand prix at the Franco-British Exhibi-

tion. Interesting display? of local timbers

and essential oils, together with an exhibit

of New South Wales wines, aro also provided.

Neat cards giving a few salient facts about

etch Industry represented appear on the dif-

ferent trophlen. Inside, the staircase leading

up Io the Government Tourist Bureau 1b

flanked by giant sugarcane from tho Clarence

River, and special steps have been taken by

the staff to cope with the demand for Infor-

mation about the State's Industrial and tour-

ist resources.
'

"*.

Tho Spirit of Unrest.-The convention of

Country Traders and Chambers of Commerce

yesterday was disturbed by the spirit of un-

rest. Matters in connection with the Ameri-

can fleet's visit were going on outside, and

everyone wa* itching to got out and exam-

ine the decorations. Mr. Fell, M.L.A., was

announced to dollver a scientific discourse on

trading accounts. All wero anxious to hear It,

but to their dismay it was discovered that the

delivery of the le.turo would occupy two

hours. The convention had to be concluded
¡

during tho day, and the majority was deter-

mined to boo its ovening engagements through,

whether It meant the loss of fame, fortune,
or life. In Its difficulty tho convention con-

sulted Mr. Fell, who mot It with tho confes-

sion that he also was Influenced by tho spirit

of unrest. This ended the difficulty, and Mr.

Fell, assuring those present that the lecture

would keep, promised to dollver It sat tho

next convention It still alive.

Clerical Occupations.-Speaking at a moot-

ing of tho United Clerks' Union last night, the
Rev. W. I. Carr Smith sad that ho addressed
the gathering with feelings of freedom, as

ho had been In the habit for the last 30 years

of describing himself as a clerk In Holy

Orders, and had a right to join their union

if he desired. Many parsons would bo better

for Joining such a union. . At present the

majority of parsons wera looked upon as sky
pilots, soaring aloft, and not knowing any-

thing of what was taking placo on torra firma.

Ho had come In for a good deal of criticism

on account of the stand ho had taken, but he

was still of ojilnlon that tho saying of the

'Lord's Prayer once honestly all over the

world would put tho world right Immediately.
If a mau said the Lord's Prayor one minute
and tried to beat the shirt woman out of her

hard-earned money the next, ho was a down-

right humbug. \

A Musical Critic-During the course of a

speech on the cultivation of music, at tho

opening of the' Hurstville Eisteddfod yester-

day, Mr. G. H. Reid- was met with an intor

Joction, "What about the bagpipes?" "Ah,"
said the speaker, "that's the sweetest music
of all. You have the religious, sentimental,

patriotic, convivial, and solemn all In one.

You get all these kinds of music rolled out

of ono Instrument." The audience applauded,
but'» still small cotto-voce romaiic swept

across tho back rows, "Something like your

party, George."

Til» 7.30 special troln Sydney to Dubbo, which was

previously notified, will not run on Saturday, August
22, but instead a special train will leave Sydney on the

date named at 11.20 p.m. for Dubbo, calling nt sta-
tions where required vvcBt oí Kskbank.

From Thtirsdny, 20th, to Thursday, 27th inst '8nn

day executed), the lïotnny, Bay-street, and Waterloo

trama will be run with steam cars, and will termin-

ate at Bridge-street j ard. On Sunday, 23rd inst, the

usual electric service will be' run to and from Circu*

her Quay.
With the current issue o! "Fairplay" (the New

South Wales Liquor Traders' weekly newspaper) is pre-
sented an adinirablo coloured cartoon of Sir Harry Raw-

son, by ilr. Norman Cutler.
"*

A large mailing card, with guide, and plan of the

city, as a souvenir of welcome to the fleet, is to hand

from, Messrs. Hordern Bros., Noi. 203-11 Pltt.strcot.

Numbers of tho souvenirs have been forwarded to the

fleet, and visitors to Sidney should call lor copies.
The mails by the It.M.S. Oroya, which lett Sydney

on July 14,
arrived in London on Tuesday last.

There is to hand the spring catalogue oí David Jones,
Ltd,-n big well-printed book of 120 illustrated pages.
Everything that pertains to dress is depicted, nut

many pages are also devoted to drapery, furnishing,
kitchenvvure, etc. These books aie sent post free on

request, Tlic cover is apropos of the moment, le

presenting an American earle on the point of alighting
on the Southern Cross, auci incidentally on the White
House, the emporium of the firm.

We have received from Sweet Bros., Ltd., of New-

town, a copy oí their "Fashions of To-d'y," which
Is complete, and excellently Illustrated.

The windows of the Baiter and Rouse Propy., Limited,
in George-street, contain at the present time several
lifcsize enlargements. They have only just come to
hand by the American mall, and Include President

Roosevelt, Secretary Tuft, Admiral Sperry, and Ad-
miral Evans, better known as "Fighting Bob," who

took the fleet round to San frai.cisco.,

TO-DAY.

Kilties' Band Stadium, Rushcutter nay J and 8

Citizens' Committee Concert roun Hall, 3 30 and S

Victoria Park Races 1 irst Frcnt, 2 15

Cj cling Carniral Sports Ground 8

Her Majesty s "Mrs. WiggB of the Cabbage Patch," B

Theatre Royal
'

fiio lied Mill,
' 1 and 8

Criterion Theatre "M,)«s Hook of Holland," 8

Tivoli Theatre Vaudeville, 2 10 and 7 80

Palace Theatre \\ est s Pictures 2 30 and 8

National \mphlllioitn. Vaudeville, 2 30 and 7 43

Ljccuin Hail Spencer's Tlieatrcscopo, 2 30 and 8,

Clay's Vaudeville Standird Theatre, 8

Haymarket Hippodrome 8

Pooloskjl Cardcns 10

Victor! i Hall Picturescope, 2 30 and 8

Queens Hall Moving Pictures, 2 30 and 6

Oxford Hill Ainoriciii Biograph Co , 1 and 8

Columbhu Skating Ttinl King street, Nee. town

Sydney Skating RinI Prince Alfred Park, 10

Olaciarium le» Skiting, 10

The Tentoscopc
Moore street, 8

Wonderland City Uondl, 8

Protestant Hall Moving Picture«, 8.

PERSONAL.
J

I

. regal:

Tho Prince ot TValas cabled to Brigadiers
Onslow and Vernon, at Liverpool Camp yei

torday, as lollows:-"Sincero thanlca lor kind
greetings ot my six regiments. George."

i
-

TICE REGAL.
Misa Hawson, attended by Captain Wilson,

A.D.C., was present yesterday evening at tha

concert given by tho Sydney Madrigal So

oiety.

Mr. Q. H, Reid was speaking «i the value

I
ot competition at Hurstville, and extolling

¡its virtues as long as it was kept within,

reasonable bounds. Mrs. Reid entered the

hall during the course of tho remarks, which!
caused tho speaker to remark, "Ah, here'u

tho better part of my Hie coming." And as

Mrs. Reid ascended the platform Bhe was,

greeted with "That's the best competition li

over won. I'll have to mind what I say now."

At Its last meeting the council ot the In-'

corporated Law Institute elected the following]
officers for the ensuing year:-President, Mr.

Fred. Curtiss; vice-presldentB, Messrs. H. M. I

Makinson, and E. A. Smith; hon. treasurer,'

Mr. II, C. Ellison Rich. At the same meeting

a letter of resignation as a member of the

council was received, with sincere regret by
those present, from Mr. W. H. Pigott, M.L.C.

Mr. Pigott, whoso retirement is duo to con-

tinued ill health, has been actively associa-

ted with tho management of the Institute since

its foundation in 18M, when he was elected

one of its first vice-presidents. In 1891 he was

elected president in succession to the late

Mr. John Williams, and at each subsequent
election was re-elected to that position, which
ho hold continuously up to July this year.

On Monday the council of the Sydney Cham-

ber of Comraorce received return official calls

fiom the Lord Mayor and the town clerk,

Mr. J. G. Farleigh, M.L.C. (president of the

Chamber of Manufacturas), and several mem-

bers of his committee, Mr. John Wallace

(president of the Commercial Travellers' As-

sociation), accompanied by Messrs. D. H.

Brown (vice-president), F. E. Lowther (hon.

treasurer), and H. C. Holden (secretary).

Mr. Joseph Butt, a resident of Albury for

60 years, died yesterday. Deceased waB a

native of Camden, and the first man to drive

a team over the old Union Brld-a.

Mr. Arthur Richard, managing director of

Arthur Ridkard and Co., Limited, entertained

ills staff on Tuesday evoning at Royal-cham-

bers, Hunter-street, and stated that it bad been

decided to make the function an annual one.

He puld a high compliment to the members of

the staff;
and Alderman Draper, Mayor ef

Canterbury, and Alderman Watson, Mayor of

Bankstown, both eulogised Mr Richard and

his firm from-a municipal standpoint. Mr. J.

G. Griffin, CE.,1 municipal repräsentative on

tho Water and Sowcrago Board, spoke in a

similar strain. The programmo, which was in

the hands of Mr. Georgo Shorring, was con-

tributed to by Messrs. Wllfrod Humphries,

Harold Hazel, W. James, James Rosa, Harry

Wilkie, tho Hatton Quartette, and "Kric

kardi," who mystified his audience by con-

juring feats._

THE COMMONWEALTH.

AUTOMOBILE CORPS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Defence Department has in tho course

of formation an automobile corps. Fifteen

applications for' enUatmant have buen received

in Victoria, and a muster is to bo hold on

Friday. It is proposed to have this-uew

branch of the aervlco represented at the re

vlow to bo held on Flemington Racecourse

during Fleot week._

THE MISSING HAWEA.

TUG SENT lu SEARCH.

In addition to the Union Company's steamer

Kaltangata, which was despatched from New-

castle on Tuesday, Fenwick and Co.'s tug Ad-

vance left Sydney yesterday with ali the gear

for/towing the disabled vessel Huwoa back to

'port.
The Advance has sufficient coal for a 10 or

12 days' crulso,
and has been supplied with

rockets and blue lights. The arrangements
for a search by the Advance were made by

the Union S.S. Company of New Zealand, tho

owners of the H.awoa, and Captain Broadfoot

Is in command. ?_ ,

There are now four steamers engaged in the

search, the Rakanoa and Flora having been

despatched from Now Zealand laBt week.

The chief officer,
third engineer, and a sea-

man belonging to the Havvca, who landed in

an open boat at South Solitary Island, and

subsequently reached Nambucca Heads, yester-

day travelled overland to Belllngor River

Heads, where they will Join the North Coast

S.N. Company's steamer Rosedale for Sydney.

They aro expected to arrivo here on Saturday.

AN HABITUAI CEDUNA!. I

-*

NEGRO SENTENCED TO 16 TEARS.

*

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The negro William King, who has a formid-

able record of crime and punishment agalast

him, was to-day sentenced by Mr. Justice

A'Beckett to IG years' Imprisonment. He was

also declared an habitual criminal, and or-

dered to be detained after the expiration of

bis sentence in a reformatory prison during
the pleasure of the Oovernor in Council. King

was arraigned to-daf- and found guilty of

a chargo of burglary at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Langley, in South

Yarra. On the previous day ha had
been found guilty of robbery lu a dwolling, tho

robbery having talton place on the same day
a,; tho burglary. .King, who all through the

proceedings
- had worn an insolont smile,

seemed cowod by tho sentence.
"

"All I can say is this," he sara. "I have

done all a man could do to keep out of this

trouble. I do not think that such a sentence

is called for/"_

SHADOWS OF THE TEAM STRIKE.
----»

LABOUR PARTY SUPPORTED.

Tho Alexandria Labour Loaguo at Its meet-

ing on Friday night last carried a resolution

endorsing the action of the Parliamentary
Labour party in connoction with the loam

strike.

The conduct of the Sydney Labour Council

in stirring up Industrial strife Is generally

condemned by tho moro thoughtful portion of

Labour's followers.

STRYCHNINE POISONING.
j

MOLONG! Tuesday.

Frederick Toole, who resides midway bo

twoon Molong and Cumnock, died from the ef-

fects of strychnine poisoning yesterday. When
asked by his wife why ho took poison de-

ceased answered-"I took it in mistake." He
I

wns immediately taken to the Molong Hos-
j

pital, but died on the way. Deceased waa 65

years of ago, and had been a resident of the

Molong district for the past 80 years. The
coroner (Mr. P. F. A. Kenna) held an inquest

and returned an open verdict.

AN EXPENSIVE BARGAIN,

LAND BUTER PAYS £2750.

CHARGED RATES ON £0200 VALUATION.

A caso presenting peculiar features has
for some timo been boforo Rockdale council.

An area of land in the Scarborough Ward of

Rockdalo, originally tho property of Mr. A.

Laycock, of Botany, changed hands about the

time the Rockdale assessment was being made,
tho purchase price being £2750. Tho rate

notlco, according to tho valuer and town

clerk, was duly posted to Mr. Laycock, who

denies tho receipt of same. The land was

assessod by the vyluor at £6200, and by the I

time tho new'owners (O'Brien Bros.) learned

of the nsses'.msat tho time for lodging ap-

peals had passed. Undor the clrcunislanceB

the appeal, though Informal as to timo, was

accepted by tho clerk, but at the Appeal Court

the council's legal representative pressed the

pica of Informality, which was upheld. Since

tilla time Messrs. O'Brien have mado different

applications to the council for an adjustment

of what is considered an inequitable assess-

ment, and again on Thursday evening the

request was repeated.
'

Tho Mayor (Alderman Taylor, M.L.A.) ox

pressed tho opinion that if the council ap-

pointed Itself an appeal board thero was no

tolling whoro such cases would end. Nume-

rous ratepayers had missed tho right of ap-

peal, and would want their-grievances hoard,

The action of tho counoll's solicitor
was

quite right.
Tho council decided to express sympathy

with the appellant, and taking Into considera-

tion the fact that an appeal could bo heard

next year, to toke no action at present,

I
SHAM BATTLE.

i -*

- OVEE-KEALÍSTIC
EFFECTS.

CHARGING CAVALRY.

A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

mWM OTO SPECIAL REPKE3EOTATIVB
)

'

He wh" .." >^T00L- We"aesda;. v

Uoping charge ^Ä.^ *

day squadrons of Lieht n". A"

over the rugged eouÄ<S HelT*
and Liverpool, and --«r^A'T'

were galloping horsemen, craekmt r «

m

the din of battle. Never hnfnr» ? .

CS' aud

had two full brigades of
cavalrv hiU-.a"a

against each other. "A ***

such an Bvnn"a» ",__.

VOr "ai1
horsemensuch an

expanse of country to ñ."""
At .times the lust te kU ^HrZ'V?horsemen charged right over the^d loa Î
opponents, once "ea)n ,"".T_ lEm0UDteJ
opponents, onco again HiT.

"

-"""vu»«a

of accidents to record° ¿»V ZL?T?
wild charges and the extrem-ly 0"ft*the marvel was that the casualties«T»Í
moro numerous. isariv In i". " ,

"o:

tain Wedd, of the i8t ALH
T

S.°ap"
injured by his ho?se

lallfng' á'naWfhPbd!l"r
him against a troe. His m.T,'i ,

throwing

and he seemed to be la?ÄÄul ff«,
ral othei-B were injured sliiThii»..

S vo'

horses sustained Injuries Ä tuM\ tw°

result m their bein, destroy^
*'" "r0bab*

ass*1«: tÄoÄ «v?f3?ä:

^Ä-rw>r»pÄ?
s: sÄ^^sa_Ä_^^ÄScountry is rough and rueeed"wt ° wnoJo

stream,, the Woronora ^Äo^'wuE'
Deadman's, Harris, and MM creek* ¿A"
Punchbowl add to the difficultio «' LiJV
Running almost north and "outn aÄc"
S,'i^'aT^BUe' Eckersloy-road, Old Mawarraroad »ad a couple of blazed track, o ÎÎL
north-west corner Is Liverpool gUardeVta

bill Inf"ta1n0» b7 Lieutenant-Colonel Oniloï
with a brigade of Light Horse, consisUng 01
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Regiments (Reda nï .£
south wer. the Invading fore Î er Colon"»
Vernon, consisting ot the 4th. 6th ana ?S
Regiments A.L.II. (Blues).

' m

,Z .v. 'f8 bcean their »"««It »t daybreak.and the forces were In conflict until 2 n m

when hostilities ceased, and theTek hoT"

U_na"-Ä» ^e,nnttl
rcM'l »I t"e

opeT
:

»f ÎS. iVi« V,1" Itnown unH1 a»
»'0 sports.f the staff ofTlcers aro

In, but at tho cone!,

fiSSi
0t '0-day'» n8""ng tho Reds were t

fendlag the country around Harris Creek near

Holsworthy, with the 2nd Regiment ami ,11

hft
"hIch

"»a,
boen badly oatuT V. Bl

had almost their entire brigade attacking m3honours appeared to rest with the In, dew
By daybreak (he Blues were on

°

he move
Colonel Vernon decided on a great turnia-;

movement on the defender's left flank Ú55
known to the Reds'the Blues nade a splejaîà
march from the bivouac at HelensburghÎÏÏ

myJ0U¿? th0"^0??,'
acroBS the ".A

S ~' 'i tho 01d I'lawarra-road. Here «t

the Two Posts, they encountered a Red squad
ron (Australian Horse) under

Lleutenan
Chisholm and the actual fighting of the da*
began. Shots were exchanged, ad the Redi
retired hastily in the direction of Kelso. Ti
Blue force, consisting of the 4th and 6th

A.L.H., under Colonel Markwell aDd
Colonel the Hen. Rupert Carington res

pectlvely, followed In
pursuit. A vol.

ley was fired, and then the 4th

eharged. Here occurred most of the casual
ties of the day. Captain Wedd, adjutant of

tie ut Redmont, while galloping down tho

hill towards Mill Creek, fell an! sustained
serious Injuries. Lieutenant Pascoe

(Queens.
land), while

following, was thrown through his

horse bogging, but beyond a cut face an! s

shaking nothing Berious resi-lted. The horse

of Trooper Ryan (Pth Regiment) uu
located its shoulder, while

Trooper
Smith's horse broke its lep;. On sml
went the Fourth 200 mon galloping full tilt

after the fleeing patrol. Several were cap-

tured, but Lleutonant Chisholm with tho re-

mainder effected a Junction with the main
fore». Leaving the pursuit of the Red squad-

ron- to a squadron of the Fourth, and to lie

Fifth Regiment under Major Fanning, Colonel

Vernon with the Sixth and the reat ol the

Fourth A.L.H. continued the flanking move-

ment. He traversed the rough hilly country

between Deadman's Croek and Hill Creek to

Parkesvale, where ho halted tor lunch. Ford-

ing Deadman's Croek near Its Junction tiith

«George's River, the Blues pushed on over an

almost lmpassablo blazed track towards

I

Williams' Creek. At times the troopers liad

to dismount and lead their horses In single
file up the rocks and through gullies. Hy
1.30 Colonel Vurnon effected a Junction with

Colonel Markwell at the old Paper Mills, and

the complote brigade attacked In torco.

While crossing Williams' Creek tho Australian

Horse effected an excellent ambuscade, and

a perfect fusillade followed as the Sixth

dashed through. But the Blue3 were in force,

and heavy hand-to-hand fighting resulted.

The Now England men swung to the left, tak-

ing some of tho Third In the rear. Soon a

galloping melee ensued, Red and Blue Bring

promiscuously. A body of the Australian

Horse raced for safety toward? tho regiment's

base at Holsworthy. The Sixth como with a

rush to anticipate. Red and Blue intermingled

In a cloud of dust, while the air resounded

with tho rattle of musketry, the shouts ol the

victorious Sixth, and the thunder ol >'orse

hoofs ob the road. The lust to kill was

strong In the breasts of the Blues. After a

long day's march over rugged country they

were at last at the throat of tho enemy.

Rifles were Bred (blank cartridge, thank good-

ness) almost-at point blank range. The um-

pire» blew their shrill whistles, and yelled

themselves hoarse. As soon might they stop

the rush of the avalancho or naulk
the waves

of the ocean.

-

The Third retreated, leaving half their num-

ber horseloss. Just before 2 o'clock
the

final charge was made. With Colonel Carring-

ton In the van the 6th, and some of the Fourth

and Fifth, ruBhed In a wild rocklcsi charge on

tho Australian Horse. But the
latter still

had plenty of spirit to return to the attack.

A hundred green-clnd warriors Jumped tho

fonce and poured a withering volley into tno

oncoming ranks of the Blues. The Second

Regt, moved up to support mo Third, but tin

time limit
had expired.

A truce was
pro-

claimed, and tho troops returned to camp.

In the meantime the most striking episodio»

the day was being onacted away out on tho

Eckersley-road. Lieutenant Vowell, of the 6th

A.L.H., and two Tenterfield
troopers, Piller

and Marbella, by clever scrub-dashing
ana

quick firing, kept the vvholo 1st Regiment al

bay all day, took a couple of prisoners,
and

hung on to tbe heels of the Lancers as they

retreated lo the base. It was threo against

300,
and the three were victorious.

To the onlookers it appeared thpt ma

honours of the battle rested with the Blues.

Colonel Vernon evolved an exceptionally
Bril-

liant tactical scheme, which, had it been car-

ried out to tho letter, would have meant a

crushing defeat to the Reds. But ho commit-

ted the unpardonable sin of stopping for au

hour for dinner, when the rond to Liverpool

was practically open. At 11.4a the Blues

landed on the ridgo above Parkosvalo.
It was

aftor 1 o'clock beforo tho two regiments left

the ridge again In continuance of «io seien»

mapped out. This delay of over nn hour ana

a quarter lost Colonel Vernon tho
vic-

tory.
It enabled Colonel Onslow to

concentrate his forces along ^'llianf

Creek and present a decent front.to

the Invader. Had tho flanking movement been

persevered in Major Fanning could
have en-

gaged the 3rd and perhaps some of the«"

Regiment at Kelso, while Colonel Vernon

could with two complete regiments lia,»

brushed aside the reserve,
which could noi

have exceeded one roglmont (seeing that in«

LancerB vvero miles away and useless), ana

entered Liverpool in triumph. The Miga

dler's second error was In hesltatlns dunns

the attack on two posts.
This gave Lieutenant

Chisholm an opportunity oVommlf,5thn
with Colonel Onslow, who acknowledged tuo

value ef the intelligence received {«"»"»?
outpost. Even a moderntoly fast ««ne«

weuld have sent the outpost on towards Eck

crsley,
and so cut them off from the reserve.

Tho Red brigadier would haye
thon beta in

entire iguornnco of tho Blue's Intentions.

Colonel Onslow chlofly laid himself open to

criticism by allowing tho Lancers to na

practically
Idlo all day. True enough, « »

the regimental commander's
/null,

* ""

Colonel Cox reported to his bñsmWt

that ho was in touch with the enemy, wo

were pressing him closely. The enemy in

question, as has been stated, consisted
o

three men. Colonel Onslow was for most «

the time entirely In the dark as to be dop»

sillons of tho Blues, though when the aIta«

developed ho concentrated his reserve lu tw

most advantageous position.
It «»

also questionable generalship te li««

the engagement almost entirely with IM

Australian Horso. The men under Col. Wr»

were called upon
to bear the whola brunt

»

the battle. The 3rd Regiment firs

^""J
tered the Blues at 2 Post, 1 fong

off IM

rush of the 4th, and encountered "'?
T°

J
might of Major Fnnnlng's regiment, and then m

addition wore In the van when the final attack

was made by the combined Blue Brigade.
Th

Australian Horso did "eil,
but at avery pol«

where it encountered the oneftny,
it(

was out

numbered. Its spirited at aek en the
far?

lag 0th, under Col. Carington. was very m.ii

directed,
as was Its ambush at Will am Creek

General Oordon, who reserved his crltkdsm

on tho manoeuvres until receiving
the reports

of WB.tafr. said that the toW« area
»°

mounted mon to carry out Tr ""S 0

with Just
the ordinary »^tural difflcultios

i

contend with. The area was absolutely noces

sary for military operations
on a large

«<-«?
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J5XPI0SI0N D_A COLLIERY,

, HAKY MINERS ENTOMBED,

¿rjj HOPE ABANDONED.

LONDON, Aug: 19.

. «a terrible
disaster yesterday in the No.

« Maypole colliery, Abram, Lancashire, re

ln_Mt1« foared,
in the loss of 70 lives.

ATésplosion occurred in the colliery, de

.tr'ovinir the ventilating shaft and the cage,

Z blowing toe Headgear of the colliery
°

.Sections. So great was the força of

! «Plosion that some debris was blown

. instance of 200 feet ,
.

Clouds of bmoke are Issuing from the

.haft Indications,
that the grannel in the

"me has taken Hie, with great danger o£

"J entombed miners, 76 in number, being

"Sirs' to the fan-house proceeded

«nidlv A rescue party meanwhile de

_nded the Wigan Junction colliery, which

¿half a mile distant, and which communi-

cates with No. 2 Maypole colliery.

The rescue party penetrated several hun-

zted yards towards the wrecked workings,

,nd found in approaching these that the

¡j, was almost unbreathable. Heavy falls

of the roof of the tunnel impeded tholr

«roeress First several dead ponies were

îonnd, and then three dead miners. One

was terribly
mutilated, and could not be

The explorers were unable to speak with

certainty
of the condition of the mine as

,i«,rds afterdamp, although flvo members

of the party suffered from this poisonous

> *

Later.

It was announced at 3 o'clock this morn

tog that all hope of rescuing the entombed

'joiners
alive had been abandoned.

.'CONDUCT OP FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
.---.-'-'

[flB.
LLOYD GEORGE'S ADMUtATION.

LONDON, Ang. 10.

-f Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor of the Ex

, chequer, in a message to the "Daily Ohro

! nicle," indignantly repels the accusation of

I the "Standard" against Mr. Churchill and

I
himself of Interfering with the Foreign

''¡Affairs
Department

I Mr. Lloyd George expressed admiration

,.of Sir Edward Grey, Secretary of State for

[Foreign Affairs, and unbounded confidence

Jin Sir Edward Grey's great capacity for

Uei.llog
with the complex and difficult prob

!
Ians confronting Great Britain.

AMERICAN ATHLETES.

(JCOMPLAINT
OF BRITISH ANTD?ATHY

! LONDON, Ang. l8.

«

J The "Daily Mail" states that Mr. Roose-

velt Intimates that he has no sympathy

¡frith the complaints made of diacrlminf.

Mon against American athletes who took

part
in the Olympic Games -in the Sta

'dlum of the Franco-British Exhibition;

but he Is ready to inquire into the matter

personally when the men visit him.
'*

He is oleased at CarDenter declaring

,ttat he is tired of the talk about British

antipathy towards the Yankee athletes

/or he saw none.

'

TÜSKISH SPIES ABOLISHED.
*

-

MILLION AND A HALF SAVING.

/ LONDON. Ang. 10.

1 Renter's correspondent at Constantinople

reports that the abolition of the apy sys-

tem Is estimated to save Turkey £ 1,000,000

annually. _.

OUTRAGE IN CAIRO. I

TRAMOAItS HELD UP.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

T A band of ruffians, armed with bind

.leons, attacked two tramcars in Cairo, nt

jBidnlght
'

j They wounded and robtred many of tho

'passengers.

-
i

TERRITORIAL ARMY.

OBSTACLES BY EMPLOYERS.

_,
LONDON, Aug. l8.

<]
The "Spectator" says it is most humili-

ating for the State to wheedle, cajole,
and

keg employers to allow their men to join

the Territorial Army.

i The newspaper agnin urges the adop-

tion of universal training.

j

FATALITY IN DUBLIN.
1

-.

I

NEW TJNDER-SECRHl'ARY KILLED.

I

'

'

LONDON, Aug. l8.

! Mr. E. F. Ennis, the newly-appointed
¡assistant TJnder-Secretary for Ireland,

(formerly chief registrar of the Chancery

¡Division of tho Irish High Court, was

thrown from a jaunting car in Dublin nnd

IHled.
_

THE STEAMER OTAEX
(

/ LONDON, Aug, l8.

]
The New Zealand Shipping Company's

turbine steamer Otakl has been launched

It Dumbarton.

,'

The
principal feature of the Otakl, which

Iw been built by Messrs. W. Denny anil

Brothers, of Dumbarton, for tho Now Zealand

Chipping Company, Is tho combination system
ef twin trlplo-e;.panslon engines and ono low

pressure turbine. With the exception of the

machinery, however, the Otakl Is an exact

repeat of two other vessels Messrs. Denny
nave built for tho same owners. Messrs. Par-
sons havo recently boen giving tholr atten-
tion to the possibilities of the turbino In oonr

junction with the reciprocating engine. As

long ago as 1S94 a patent was taken out for
this combination, tho object being to Increase
the power obtainable by the rxpanBlon of the
shara beyonil tho limits possible with recip-
rocating onglnos. In a good quadruple recip-
rocating engine tho steam Is expanded dowu

to the
prossuro of release, about 101b absolute,

»ni gains In economy as tho vacuum is in

trcantul up to about 25ln or 26ln, wheroas, In
a

turbino, It U possible to doal economically
¡with very low-pressure steam, and to expand
this

low-prcBsiiro steam to a low absolute

?"?asuro corresponding to the highest vacuum

Obtainable In turbine practico.

\ ENGLISH COUNTY CRICKET.
-»

TYLDESLEY ÎN FORM.

LONDON. Auk. Í8.
'

i Playing for Lancashire against Leices-

tershire, J. T. Tyldesley scored 243.

LODDONVALLEY GOLDFIELDS.
' -*

I LONDON, Aug, l8.

Tile shareholders of the Loddon Val
«y Goldfields havo resolved that- U ii

Inadvisable to raise further funds to con

.Snua the undertaking.

I

N HOME ETJLE.
-9-.

"IRELAND MUST BE WORTHY.

NO CRIME OR OUTRAGE.

ADDRESS BY ARCHBISHOP CARR.

LONDON, Aug. 19.

Archbishop Carr, of Melbourne, speak-

ing at Mount Bellew, County Galway, yes-

terday, said that when the Irish were ap-

pealing to the civilised world on behalf of

Home Rule, there should be no crime or

outrage. The ought to show by the wise

exercise of present powers that they were

worthy of larger powers. Then thoy would

win sympathy, and while tho bond of

union would be preserved, and the supreme

rights of the Crown willingly admitted,

the material interests of the country would

Increase, a new Ireland would arise, a new

spirit would come into tho country, her

resources would be developed, and her

future happiness and prosperity assured.

LAWLESS TENANTS.

PROCESS SERVER IN DANGER.

Owing to the lawlessness in Macroom,

county Cork, Civil bill officers refuse to

act even under police escort. The master

of the rolls at Dublin, the Right Honour-

able Richnrd E. Meredith, In an application

for substitution of service at Macroom, de-

clined to transfer the danger of personal

violence from the process server to the

postman. His Lord3hip ordered tho pla-

carding of writs at the police barracks

nearest to the residences of the tenants

concerned.

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.
-.-

I

SEVENTY-EIGHTn BIRTHDAY AC-

CLAIMED.

ROYAL CONGRATULATIONS.

LONDON, Aug. 10.

All heads of State In Europe, and Presi-

dent Roosevelt, in the United States,

greeted the Emperor Francis Joseph of

Austria-Hungary yesterday on lils 78th

birthday. There wero official and popular,

rejoicings throughout the monnrchy.

King Edward, the Emperor William, and

the Czar each gave a special banquet |i_n

honour of the occasion, and at each the

toast of the Emperor-King was heartily

drunk.

The Emperor Francis Joseph a tew months

ago celebrated amid the unbounded rejoicings

of all tho peoples of the Empire tho diamond

jubilee of his accession._

THE-QUEENSLAND PREMIER. I

BUSINESS IN LONDON.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

Mr. Kidston, Premier at Queensland,
hns secured a lease for 35 years of Gatü'st

Marble Halls for the State Agency, on

most reasonable terms.

He is still negotiating with respect to

the Torres Straits mall service. The first

tender was too high.

SOUTH AFRICAN FEDERATION.

1

;
CONFERENCE AT DURBAN. I

LONDON, Aug. 10.

! The National Convention to consider the

proposition of the closer union of the Brit-

ish colonies In South Africa will open at

Durban in October.

The Transvaal delegates to the National

Convention are:- Genoral Botha, General

Schalk Burger, Genoral Smuts, General De

larey, Mr. H. L. Iilndsay, Mr. H. C. Hull, Sir

Percy Fitzpatrick, Sir Georgo Farrar.

GREAT STAMP FRAUD.
j

*

MOSCOW LOSES HALF A MILLION.

LONDON. Aue. 19.

The renovation and reissue of,_ used

stamps have defrauded the postal autho-

rities of Moscow alone of \£ 500,000. Thirty

mon, including a postal ofQclal, have been

arrested.

BLOCKADE OF VENEZUELA.

BY DUTCH WARSHIPS.

LONDON, Aug. 10.

The United States has assented to Dutch
j

warships blockading Venezuela.

The Dutch cruiser Goldorland will at once I

tako up the duty of blocltaaing Venezuela, and
'

will In a few days havo the assistance of tho

Utrecht and Holland.

EUROPEAN BAPTIST CONGRESS.
-«-,

i LONDON, Aug, l8.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford will preside at

the European Baptist Congress to !ju

opened in Berlin ou the 81st instant.

Great Britain will send 500 delegates.

- -

THE UNWRITTEN LAW.

JUDGE ORDERS REVIEW OF DECISION.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
In the Practico Court to-day application was

mado to Mr. Justice Hodges for au order -iIbI

to review tho decision of tho Court of Petty
Sessions at Melbourne on July 19 In the caso

of Williams against May. The plaintiff was

Ernest Harold Williams, music toachor, and

charged Frederick May, and George May, his

son, with assault.

The ovldcnco showed that defendant's

daughter, Dollie, had boon attonding W11
llamb's room In Colllns-stroct for music les-

sons. Williams had shown some attontton to

the girl, and had visited hor parontB' house

in West Molbourne as, they believed, a single
man. Subsequently the father found out that

Williams was marrlod, and told him to havo

nothing to do with the girl "for tho future.

Subsequently the girl left home, and her

parents believed that this was through Wll
liams's conduct. On tho 13th of lnBt month

the two defendants visited Willlams'a room,

and nsked whoro the girl -was. According
to Fredericks May's admission, he then

assaulted Williams, leaving him with a pair
of black eyes and sundry bruises,

Tho magistrates wero asked to dlsmlBB tho

caso, and a plea of what Is known In Amorlca
I as the "unwrltton law" was raised by

defendants' counsel. The magistrates dis-

missed the case without giving any ronsons.

Mr. Justice Hodges 'granted an order to

review, on tho ground that on the ovldenco

the Court should havo convicted and fined

Froderlck May.

I

ALLEGED SALTED CHAFF. I

CASE DISMISSED.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
In Um District Court to day tho hearing

was concluded of tho caso In which Wm

Stophon Keast M Ij A and John Eil I Indloy
trading as W S Keast nnd Co of Collins

street grain and produce marchant«) wero

charged with contravention of section 13 of

the Trado Marks Act TI13 Information alleged
that on May 8 dofonelints applied to cortaln,

goods sold by thom to W ralrclough and Co
'

a false trndo description of chaff the goods
being In truth and fact chaff adultorated with

Bait

Tho case was

dismissed_

IWny

wolña's scbnapps Instead or ordinary I

stimulants? Because It Is a pure, bracing,
wholesome Bplrit and tonic beverage.-Advt, I

I BLOODHOUND DETECTIVES.

TRACKING A MURDERER.

A CALLOUS CRIME.

LONDON, Aug. 1».

For four days a bloodhound tracked

the movoments of the murderer of .a lit-

tle girl
named Madge Kirby, whose body

was found in the cellar of an empty house

in Liverpool.

The dog finally gave up the scent at a

railway platform.

It is believed that the murderer left tno

city last night by a Birmingham excursion

train.
_

SWIMMING THE CHANNEL,

WITHIN A MILE.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

After swimming for 20» hours, Burgess

reached within a raiie of Cape Gris Nez,

when an adverse tide compelled -him to

abandon the attempt to reach the Freuen

shore.

Burgess haB trlod to swim the Channel on

many occasions. Ho Is a romarkably rapid
and powerful swimmer. A badly strained ton

don in one of his attempts spoiled almost cer-

tain success. »It was bad luck to get within
a mile and then fall to perform the feat, which,
has been accomplished by only one man, Cap-
tain Webb, in 1876.

TALLOW SALES.
-» -?

LONDON, Aug. 19, 1.20 p.m.

At the sales of Australian and New Zealand

tallow to-day 13B6-casks wore offered, and 186

were sold. Prices wore unchanged, viz.:

Mutton, fine 34s 3d, medium 31s 6d; beef, fine

33s 3d, medium 31s per cwt
"

WILLIAM STANLEY FORBES.
-«

ESTATE SEQUESTRATED.

'

LARGE DEFALCATIONS.

In Chamber. 8 yesterday, before Mr. Juatlco

Sly, Mr. A. G. Arnold (of Mossrs. Minter,

Simpson, and Co.), appeared for the Scottish

Union and -National Insurance Company and

Caledonian Insurance Company, and moved

undor section 469 of the Crimes Act Of 1000,

for an order directing that the estate of Wil-

liam Stanley Forbes, at present - prisoner

undergoing sentenco, should be sequestrated.
There was no appearctee on bohalf of tha

respondent, and an affidavit had been Sled,

stating that when served with the notice, he

slated that he would allow the application
to go by default, as his estate was Insol-

vent. George Chapman, manager for Aus-

tralasia of the companies named, said that

on August 10, William Stanley Forbes was '

convicted before Judge Backhouse at Quarter,
Sosslons, on * charge of larceny as a ser-,
vant, and was se»tenced to three years' Im-

prisonment. Tho charge related to four

cheques tor £500, £335, £600, and £335, re-i

spectively. All the cheques had been de-

bited to and paid out of the accounts on

which they wore drawn. In addition, two

cheques for £250 each, also drawn on the

banking account of the applicant companies,
had been debited and paid out of the said

accounts. Tho proceeds of all the cheques
were received by Forbes or some person or

persons on his behalf, and were not used for

any purposes of either of tho said

companies. A further cheque tor £350, datort

July 6, 1008, drawn on tho account of the

Scottish Union and National Insurance

Company had also been debited to and paid
out of the bank account of that company,

but deponent bad been unable to trace what
had become of the proceeds of such cheque.
William Stanley Forbes was manager at

Sydney of both the companies, and all tho

above-mentioned cheques wero signed by
him as such managor, and were not countor

slgned. Acting on behalf of the companies,
deponent had beon able to rocover certain

property and moneys, representing part of

the proceeds of the cheques to the value of

about £1540.

Chapman, in his affidavit, further stated

that in addition to the cheques already men-

tioned,
Forbes bad embezzled sums of money,

the property of one or other of tho com-

panies, amounting In all to £610. The total

loss to the companl'i bv reason of the do-
¡

falcatlons over and abov» Ct540 'amounted

to £1090. or thereabouts.
His Honor made the order asked for,

and

appointed Mr. W. H. Palmer, official as

l

signée. _____________.

CLERGYMAN ON UNIONISM.
-*

"RAISE TOUR DEMANDS WHEN YOU'RE
ABLE."

UNITED CLERKS' MEETING.

The United Clerk's Union held a demonstra-

tion at tho School of Arts last night. v

Mr. J. P. Osborne, who occupied the chair,

said that since the formation of the union

wages and conditions of work had been im-

proved, but their organisation was not what

it might be. Ho looked forward to the time

when all labour In the State would bo

organised under one federation.

The Rev. W. I. Carr Smith stated that he

was pleased to associate himself publicly with
j

such a body as the Clerk's Union. He had

road the union's log of wages and conditions

of work, and thought thoy wero making an

extremely modest demand. They should mako

It a temporary demand, and raise It whon

they wore In a position to do so. He was

glad to see that thoy were standing out for,

double time for holidays and Sundays.
j

Mr. Carmichael, M.L.A., urged thoso presont
to stick to the union, and endeavour to bring

all clerks into it. Tho success of doctors

and lawyers was duo to their unions-although

thoy did not call them unions. What the

shop assistants had dono, the clerks could do. ?

Once they entered Into thlB sort If thing Iti

meant a tight, and that fight would be between,
tho masses and tho unscrupulous omployorB.

They had allies In Parliament who wore notj
nocessarlly Labour members, and they had

allies In the fair employers and lu tho daily,

press. The principal cause ot the shopi

assistants' success wns the-publicity given by
the press, and It was given fairly and squarely.

Mr. W. L. Duncan, vice-president of the

union, moved,-"That this meeting endorses

tho alms of tho Clerk's Union, nnd pledges

Itself collectively and individually to support
the union."

The motion waa carried.

. STRANDED IMMIGRANTS.

ItSTRANGE STORY FROM WELLINGTON.

WELLINGTON, Wadnosday.

Two Immigrants who arrived hore a few days

ago, and who wore sent up by the Intelligence

Department to take an engagement with Mr.

Rowe, of Gollan, found on tholr arrival that

tberj was no one to meet them, and they wore

left with no oniploymont, and little capital,

which was being absorbod by tholr living

expenses. Tho mon, William and Arthur Hull,
father and son, ultimately got Into communi-
cation with Mr. C. H. Barton, M.L.A., who at

once offered to help them out of thalr plight

by finding work'for them at Nanima. In the

meantime moro permanent work was offored

b;« Messrs. Taylor Bros., of Goonoo, which

they accopted. According to the references

held by the father, ho was manager of ono of

Lord Wenlock's farms in Yorkshire for 10

years, and his father was tor many years In the

employ of Lord Wenlock. Tho nran had au

anxious time hero, as thoy were fresh from

tho old country, and know nobody, and thoy

might havo beon stranded with no resources

but for lira intervention of Mr. Barton. No-

thing was seen of tho "Mi. Rowe, Gollan," to

whom tho men were sent, and the question
alisos whether the Intolllgoncc Department
.axerclses sufficient precautions beforo sending

Immigrants to tho country.

An official In the Intelligence Department,
when seen regarding th/ above" stated that Mr.

George Rowe, who resides at Splcor'3 Crack,
In the Wellington district, wrote to tho de-

partment on August !, asking for n mau and

a boy. On the Blh 'August the department
wrote and told him that a father and son, the

latter aged 15 years,. v.ad Just arrived, and ap-

peared likely to suit him. Ho was Informed

that they would leavo Sydnoy on August!
10 for Wellington, where ho was asltcd to moot

;

them. 'Nothing has slnco boon hoard of tho

j

mon by tho department, and thoy naturally
I concluded that Mr. Rowe took thom and gave
! tbem employmont. Mr. Rowe has a largo

farm, and some 17 months ago tho Intelligence
Department sent him un Immigrant, who Is

still employed on tho farm.

BECAUSE!
It Is a drink to bo gratoful for. Wolfe's

Schnapps Is sultablo allko for women and mon.

Ask for Wolfe'» Schnapps.-Atlvt.

I FOOTBALL JUBILEE.
' ?

9
-

MATCHES IN MELBOURNE.

NEW ZEALAND DEFEATS NEW SOUTH

WALES.

EXCITING AND FAIR GAME.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Jubilee carnival of tbo Australasian,

I
game of football was inaugurated to-day on

the Melbourno Cricket Ground, In the presence I

of between 7000 and 8000 people, who contri-

buted £250 nt tho gates. Tho Governor (Sir

Thomas Glbson-Carmlchael) visited the ground

at 3 o'clock, and the seven teams marched out

in their uniforms. Hl3 Excelloncy was accom-

panied by Captain Victur Nelson and the Pre-

mier (Sir Thomas Bent). The captiln of each

team was
Introduced to the Governor. His

Excellency went right along tho Uno and In-

spected the teams, who then entertained every-

one with thoir war cries. The Governor was

then escorted to the pavilion, where his health

Was proposed by Mr. Hickey. From a football

point of view tho sport provided was most

interesting. Much of li was crude, but all of

It was plucky and sportsmanlike.
The first match, that botween New South

Wales and New Zealand, roused tho crowd to

enthusiasm, and It was remarkable how the
'

players caught tho contagion and warmed to

their work. Renfrey, who had boon injurnd,

was replaced by Haines in the New Sou'h

Wales team. Both sides showed slackness at

the outset. The players scorned strange to

ono anothor, and many of their efforts wero

old-fashioned. Thero was abandant ovldencu

of Individual ability and promise of One foot-

ball. As the match proceeded It improved,

and toward' the end there was such enthusiasm,

that one might have thought each team had

brought its own barrackers with it. The dis-

play given by these two teams was aj object

lesson to Victo: Ians in Its fajraesd.
In tho

oarllen part of tho game New South

Wales wero decidedly the bettor side.

They r were quicker to the ball,

whllo Now Zealand often seemed lost.

They wejre slow to soouro opportunities, and

when thoy did tho ball had passed on. It was

a long while beforo a free kick was awarded,

and the play was strictly fair,
and showed

that the rules had baen studied closely. In

tho flrBt quarter New Zealand had the wind,

and they got the first point of the carnival.

But a snapshot by Hunter from an anglo gavo

New South Wales first goal. West and

Wilkins wero prominent. Tho last named

scored with a running shot, and Jfist Jieforo
tho first boll rang ho repeated the perform-

ance. Tho second quarter saw New South

Wales much slrongor In the ruck, and they

had things nearly all their own way.

Delany's good work gave Maxfield a goal, and

after Colley, who Is a high-class defender, had

stopped New Zealand, Robertson got another,
and Gluyas with a long punt scored again.

Coulln and Delaney also scored, and at half

lime the Sydney men lod by 6 goals 6 bohlnils

to 2 goals 4 behlnds, and they looked sure

winners.
The second half saw a great Improvement in

the game, and the Injunction of the crowd,
"Get Into It," being obi-yed by New Zealand,

thoy gradually made up their leeway. West,
who was playing a fine game, BCored at once

for them, and they quite turned the tables

on their opponents. After Coulin had hit the

post for New South Wales, Gluyas did better

with an easy goal; and then Now Zealand

prevailed, and Darby and Feorgo, with good

dashes, and Fletcher, with * snap, scoied

goals, so that they were only a goal behind at

i
the final change. The final quarter was stlr

i

ring,
first one sido leading, then tho othor.

,

Two goals by Wright from free kicks put

(New Zealand ahead by five points, but Coulln

scoring gavo his side a
lead, which subsequent

bebinds raised to five points. It looked as

i though Now South Wales must win, but gradu-

ally New Zealand took It down, and Paul and

Darby got the ball within rango, when Paul

snapped a goal, and Now Zealand won by a

point. Scoro«:-Now Zealand. 9 goals 9

behlnds (63 points); Now South Wales, 8 goals

li behlnds (62 points). The most promis-

ing player In the game was Colley, the New

South Wales defender. Ho Is very Büro and

plucky. Scott, too. did well, and so did Ship-

ton, and tboy nearly saved the game. Delaay.

M'Conochy, Maxfield, Hunter, Rabllleip, and

. Gluyas were busy ruck mon, and Haines

i

centre. Carrick and Robertson wero often

seen.

' QUEENSLAND V TASMANIA.

NORTHERN STATE OUTCLASSED. I

Queensland woro completly outclassed by

Tasmania, who won by 22 goals 22 behlnds

I (154 points) to 2 goals 2 bchinda (14 points).

Tho Tasmanian side is a very strong one, its

players showing pace, skill,
and a good deal '

of sj'stem, in fact they aro expected to mako)

a very good account of themselves against thc|
three favourites, Victoria, South Australia, I

and Western Australia. The most remark-

able man on their side was a clcvor little ¡

forward named Leo, who kicked 8 goals and I

[

hit the post twice. Ho would bo nn acqui- !

sltlon to any team. Mahoney, of Tasmania, I

Is a very capablo follower. Tho Tasmanian
team aro an exceptionally oven side, and as

far as could be socn there Is not a weah

spot, but they wero never fully tested. The

Queenslander showed that tho gamo Is only
t

In its Infancy In tho northern Stato. To-

wards the end, howover, they profited by tho I

example set them by Tasmania, and dld|

much better than in tho earlier stages of tho

game.
'

RUINED BY MINING.
* -

CHARGE OF ATTEMPTED INCENDIARISM.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

At the Ballarat sessions to-aay, nawaru

Bond was charged with hDvlng attempted to

set fire to the residence of W. H. Sewell, at

Redan, on July 1. Albert O. Sargeant said ho

I
told accused that British, Lion Bhares wero

I
worth buying; they woro then worth Is Sd

Ho Is lOd. In a weok to 10 days they fell to

4d. Ho hoard Bond say, "My God, what havo

I done to bo robbed Uko this'" and also made

icmarks to tho effect that It looked as It

information were held back. He got Informa-

tion from Sewell nbout British Lion for Bend,

and intended lo buy himself.
I Bond nindo a statoment udmlttlng having

'placed tho'box on tho verandah, but denying
that he had any intention of damaging Mr.

Sowell's property. It was na harmless a par

col when he put It thero as It was when pro-

duced In court. He put tho bark In the box

and placed some burning sticks In it in order

I

to give tho appearance of Aro. Ho then omp

tled the box out, put raero materials and

¡charred sticks In It, and when It was quite
told pourod kcroseno over the stuff and put,

'an unllghtod piece cf cnndlo lu It. Ho) then

nailed up tho box, wrapped It up in a piece of

|flannel and some brown paper, carriol It to

Sewoll's place, and placed it whoro It was

found. His object In so doing was lo direct
attention to Mr. Sowoll. Ho

sÇood
before tho

Court a ruined man, having lost £7000 in
mining.

The Jury found Bond not guilty, and bo was

discharged. -

UNEMPLOYED IN MELBOURNE.
-»

. SOCIALIST ASSERTIONS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Exception has been taken by the executive

of the socialist party of Victoria to tho raply
made by the Victorian Minister of Wator Sup-
ply (Mr, Swinburne) to Mr. Ben Tillott's re-

cent statomont concorning Industrial distress

ii Melbourne. The assistant secretary of the

socialist party declares that in Melbourne at

present thore aro moro than 4000 unomployod
In Ballarat It is assorted that thora aro 600

unemployed. In Molbourno, It is stated, there

are at loaBt 100,000 persons dapondent on

wage workers who recolva 30b or l«-;a per
week. That sum,' It Is urged, should bo com-

pared with tho amount of £2 2s a weak laid

down by Mr. Justice Higgins as requisita to

provide an ordinary family with tho nccos

sarioB of Ufa. \

HEAVY SEAS.

The roports rocolved from the coastal

stations last night stated that heavy seas

wero running nt Mnnnlng Hoads, Newcastle,
Bnrranjooy, Jorvls-Bay, Bateman's Bay, Groen

Capo, and Gabo.

Tho seas nt Sydney Hoads, which wero rough
yesterday, were moderating lost evening. A

Bouth-eastorly swell was reported from Crook-
haven Hoads and Jervis Bay, and showory
conditions ruled at Green Capo and Gabo.

Yesterday afternoon an unusually heavy sea

was running on tho coast, and towards ivon

ing on Bondi Beach causad sorao stir among
tho "life savors." Tho waters carno rolling
right up to tho kiosk and dressing sheds. Tho
closed In supports for tho reols and llfo

buoys, which wore substantially mounted on

posts on tho beach, where. It was thought,
' they wore safe from tho highest seas, wero

I

woshod away, and It was only tho llmely
aborts of tho members that prevented thom

from going out to sea.

CLIFTON, Wednesday.
The stenmor Iïarga arrived off Coalcliff Col-

liery Company's Jetty yostorday for u cargo
of coal; but, In consequonco of a hoavy
?easterly swell rolling In, sho could not bo

brought alongside), and was compelled to pro-
ceed to a moro sheltered Jetty for her load-
ing. Tho sea lins now Increased, with Iho

result that to-day shipping has been sus-

pended from Coal Cliff to Bellambi Jetties,

RACE IN MID-AIE,

EXCITING CONTEST.

A DARING TRICK.

¿. novel form ol amusement-parachute rac-

ing-was introduced in Sydney yosterday, when

two aeronauts ascoudod 6000ft on a balloon,

land, casting off, raced for the earth. Tho

1 event proved highly exciting,
and tbo con-

testants were cheorod again and again as thoy

sped down, dangling at the end of their para-

chutes.
:

Tho race, started in tho Agricultural

Grounds, and was under the direction of

Mossrs. O'Donnoll and Beobe. That all

important factor In aeronautic enterprises, the

woathor, was extremely favourable, and no

time was lost in .preparing "President Roose-

velt," tho huge hot-air balloon, for Its Jour-|

noy towards the clouds. The big cloth enve-

lope was suspended over a largo stack leading

from a furnace ted with naphtha and kero-

sene.
As the flames rushed into the balloon I

It could bo seen growing roundor and rounder,

until at last It lookod as though the hot air

inside would burst the dellcato fabric. The

stokor, however, had no such fears, and Lo

1

poured pint after pint of oil on to tho flro,

,

until the balloon almost broko away
from the

holders, "I
When tho rotundness of the 'Tresident

plaased Mr. Beebo ho gave Iho word for the

two competitors to take their places on tho

trapezes attached to the balloon. The mon

who took, part in tbo contest wero Zahn

Rinaldo, an Austrian, and Christopher Sebpho,

a Spaniard. The former was elad In maroon

lights, while bia rival wore an olive green

costume. The Austrian wbb fully two stono

heavier than the other man, but weight was

counterbalanced in tho arrangement of tho

parachutes.
After tho men had shaken banda word was

given to raíanse the balloon, and whon It waa

let go it took a bound Into the air, taking tho

Iwo mon up, as it wero, to the starting post

for tholr race. Whon the "President" had

steadied Itself it presented a wonderful ap

pearnnco, floating heavenwards with the two

neronnuta waving their hands in response to

the cheers of tho spectators.
So far the event was most thrilling, but It

remained for Rinaldo to add a hair-raising

effect to the ascent. Whon the balloon lind

gono
about BOO feet the Austrian was Been to

Ioobc his hold on the ropes with his hands and

fall backwards. "Ho's fallen," screamod a

woman as she, with hundreds of others, hld

her face in her hands to shut out tho sight of

the daring young fellow speeding to certain

death. They might have spared tholr sym

iathy, for the fall was but a dare-devil trick

on the part of Rinaldo. He certainly did
fall backwards, but still managed to retain
Ms connection with the balloon by means of

his hoel3, and thoso who had the courago to

keep their gaze centred on him saw him as ho

dangled head downward wave an Amorlcan flag
with as much' abandon as If he was on the

ground among them. Sebpho added to the

effect by flying the Commonwealth ensign.
When tho balloon had roachod an altltuda

of COOOft, Mr. Beebo fired his revolver, and

Rinaldo cut looso with a whlto parachute.
Ton seconds later Sebpho started with a red

parachuta 'Whon thlo was fully expanded ho

cut away from It, and completed his Journey
to tho earth with a blue one. Rinaldo, of

course, landed first, but Sobphe took less time

In tho trip, and,thus won tho contest. Both
men dropped gently in Moore Park without

sustaining any Injury, whlla the balloon fell

within a few hundred yards of thom.

AN INSOLVENT SOLICITOR.

TWO EXPLANATIONS.

ADELAIDE, ^Wednesday.
- Mr. Paris Nesbit, K C, wrlles to the press

In connection with tho Muirhead Insolvency
caso:--"Mr. C. M. Muirhead Is" leported to

have stated In reference to
/his brother, tho

lato J. B. Muirhead, 'He practically lived on

me for ten years'! also that tho partnership
matters between Insolvent and his lato brother

had practically boen settled; that he didn't

trouble about these little matters; that his

brother had ùled, not worth a penny; and

that ho (Insolvont) kept his brother up to the

day of his death. I have now in my possession
on behalf of my client, Mrs. J. B. Muirhead,
an agreement, dated July 11, 1904, between

Charles Mortimer Muirhead and his late bro-

ther, John "Bredlsholm Muirhead, and signed

by each of those gentlomcn, In which C. M.

Muirhead acknowledges that ho Is indebted
to J. B. Muirhead in tho sum of £380 0s 4d,
in respect to the estate of tho late Henry
Muirhead; and also Is indebted to J. B. Muir-

head In the sum of £2510 7s Cd, In respect
to the business of C. M. and J. B. Mulrhoad."

Mr. Harold Turner writes tho following lot

tor to the press concerning tho Insolvency:
"I feel It my duty to point out In Justice to

my client facts upon which Mr. Nesbit Is sil-

ent. The first is tint C. M. Mulrhoad claims

that the documont slgnod by him was accom-

panied by a written protest (a copy of which

Nesbit has) stating that tho amount was sub-

ject to adjustment, and tho other la that Mr.

Nesblt'3 partner, Mr. Wobb, nearly 12 months
ago went through! an exhaustivo examination

of the books of the firm In my presence, and

at that time agreed with mo that whatovor

might havo been tho position when the docu-

ment was signed, the less that was said about

it then tho better for the late J. B. Mulrhead's
estate. Mr. Muirhead has filed n sworn state-

ment in tho Insolvency Cpurt that his bro-

ther's estate l8 Indebted to him In tho sum

of £2500, and tho executrix will havo every

opportunity of going into the matter at tho

proper timo In that Court, and my cllont will

bo prepared to answer any question put to

him on this matter."
In o further letter Mr. Turner states:-"Re-

garding the ledger said to bo missing, acting

for Mr. Muirhead I caused Bearoh to be made

In tho ofilco, with tho result that an officer

of Hie Court dlscovored that the ledger was

all the time in
tho custody of the Court In

the omeo. Ibis effectually disposes of any

suggestion that Insolvent had removod tho

ledger, and vindicates his statement that he

had never been near tho safes or his book3

since Mr. Robb, adjudicated him Insolvont In

his absence, and that he had handed every-

thing over to the Court."

IMMIGRANTS FOB NEW ZEALAND.)

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Now Zealand continues to attract immi-

j

grants from Great Britain in fairly consider-

able numbers. To-day the Oswestry Ornnço,

which arrived frfim Liverpool, brought 250
j

immigrants, of whom no tower thnu 235 are i

booked for various parts of Now Zonland.

They aro an exceptionally desirable-looking

class of people. Most of thom aro young

single mon, but there aro also a fair propor-

tion of families and unmarried women among

the batch.

LOST IN THE BUSH.

THREE DAYS WITHOUT FOOD.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Mrs. Tarton, an old lady, got lost In the

bush at Cavendish on Friday last. Sho was

found yoçterdny by a boundary rider named

Boyle wandering In a paddock 10 milos from

hor home. Sho had had no food or shelter
for three days and nights, and tho weather

was most inclomont. Mrs. Tarton now Booms

to be not much the worsi: for her trying

experience.

A IJQÏÏOR ACT CASE.

SUPPLYING A PROHIBITED PERSON.

IGNORANCE NO DEFENCE.

ALBURY, TueBday.
At the police court to-Oay tho Bonch gavo

decision on a point under tho licensing law

not hitherto raised. Andrew WIttmer,
holdor of a wine license, and Joseph Earl,
labourer, wero charged, the latter with hav-

ing supplied liquor to a person against whom

a prohibition order hud boen Issued; and

WIttmer was charged that he bolng tho holdor
of a colonlnl wlno license at Albury, did

aid, abet, -counsel, or procuro Joseph Earl
to commit ; that offence The ovldonco
showed that William Jordan, Jockey, a pro-

hibited person, entered the wlno shop and

called for liquor. WIttmor refused to servo

him. Earl subsequently carno In, purchasod
somo wine, and gave Jordan part. Earl
pleaded Ipnorance of the fact that thoro was

a prohibition order respecting Jordan. Tiro
Bench held that Ignorance wns no defence,
and fined Earl 2s 6d, with costB. Tho dhargo
against WIttmor was dismissed, on tho

ground that thoro was no positivo evidence

of aiding, abetting, and procuring on tho

part of the defendant.
'

ÏÏNSKIUUL BOXEES.

PAINFUL PUNISHMENT.

WEST WYAL0N3; Wodnosday.
During a boxing tournament at Went Wya-1

long two unskilled boxers received savoro In-1
Juries. Ono sit nek the floor with lils head

with such torco as to render him unconscious,
io which condition ho still remains. Anothor
of tho contestants is in tho hospital In a critl-,
cal condition.

ON THE HORIZON.
e

FLEET REACHES BOTANY AT NINE,

WIRELESS MESSAGES EXCHANGED.

AUSTRALIA OFFERS "THE GLAD HAND."
V

,
_

.
- AN ECHO QE 1839.

His Excellency the Governor-General, Lord Northcote, has for-

warded, through Reuter's Agency, the following message of welcome to

Admirai Sperry on board the U.S.A. Connecticut at sea:-.

'"""

"On behalf of the Commonwealth of Australia, I tender

a hearty welcome from the whole of its people
to the American

Fleet, which represents
so magnificently our friends and kins-

men of the United States.

"I hope you have had a good voyage from New Zealand,

and on arrival you will receive an enthusiastio greeting from

this part of Ms Majesty's Empire" ,

At an early hour this morning the following message was received

by wireless telegraphy through Keuier's Agency:- n

"His Excellency Lord Northcote, Governor-General of Aus-

tralia, Sydney,- . , ,
,..

- --.---«-s

"On behalf of the Government of the United States and the

fleet, I thank you most heartily, and through you the people "of

the Commonwealth of Australia, for your gracious message ,of
"

welcome to the American Fleet, the officers and men of which"

are looking forward with most pleasurable anticipations to

better acquaintance with their kinsmen of this great member of

the British Empire. (Signed) SPEARÏ."

CRÜISÉEST toue. I

VISIT TO SAMOA.

Invitation from germant.

LONDON, Aug. 10.

The "Daily Telegraph" writes that al

squadron of six of the largest and moat

modern armoured cruisers of tbo American

navy, and seven destroyers, commanded by
Itear-Admlral Swinburne, will start from

San Francisco on Monday for Samoa. The

invitation to vfsit the islands has been

given by Germany.

From Samoa the squadron will proceed

to San Diego, California, and Magdalena
Bay, Lower California (Mexico), returning
to San Francisco in December.

Tho torpedo boat* destroyers will be

towed. t

The six most modern armoured cruisers of

the United States navy aro tho California,

13,680 tons, completed In 1907; Montana, 14,600

tons, complotod this year; North Carolina,

11,600 tons, completed this year; South Da-

kota, 13,680 tons, complotod Iff 1907; Tonnes

see, 14,500 tons, complotod In 1906; Washing-

ton, 14,500 tons, completed In 1906. Tho main

armamont of those cruisers of 14,600 tons

consists of four 10-lnch guns, ami -of the

others of tour 8-In guns. The secondary ar-

mament of each Is 16 6-ln guns.

THE GKEAT DAY.

MESSAGE PROM THE FLEET.
j

WHAT TO SEE AND NOTICE.

Tho great day is boro at last-and tho great

woek. That being so, nobody wanta to hoar

about yesterday. They,want to hear of to-

day and to-morrow; what to see and know,

and the best way to know it. So yesterday's

history in a nutshell will sufflco.

JTho first sign of the fleet was whon on

Tuesday night the wireless instruments on

H.M.S. Powerful began to tick and show that

the fleet was somewhero within touch. What

tho fleet said, or whethor it said anything, the

regulations do not allow to be disclosod.

The second sign wns the receipt of a message

In another direction-by Reuter's-from Ad-

miral Sperry, to say that the fleet was at 8

p.m. on Tuesday 420 milos away from Sydney
rather behind time. That same stiff westerly
breeze which blow hero on Sunday night had

caught it fair in the face, and it had to in

croaso speed to 12 knots to 'arrive in time.
Tho hospital ship, which, as people can judse
for themselves when they see hor later, is

a trifle tophcavy, must have had a bad time
of it, and had to drop behind.

Finally, during »the evening, when Sydnoy
folk were marching' up and flown between their

decorations and dazzling llttlo ropos of elec-

tric chains-which made nn especially Ano

show in Martln-placo, Macquarlo and Park

Btroets, and evon off tho direct line of route,
as at tho Barrack-street xiank and varlouB
other public buildings-about t~at timo the
Govornor-Gonoral sent through Router's tho

message to Admiral Sporry, and at about mid-

night received his reply.
For tho'rest, everybody was in Sydnoy.

Föderal Ministers and senators, and half the
pcoplo of tho inland towns and districts, as
well as the farmers and miners and graziers of

all out Beyond, and tho hugo orowJs that will

throng the elias and harbour sido to-day wero

crammed Into tho streots. So much for yostor
day.

'

WHAT HAPPENS TO-DAY.
What Is to be known about the ships

-tho way to tell thom apart as they steam
in or Ho in the harbour, the things to know
and to notice about them and their officers,
and the advonturous part of the navy's his-

tory, is all told in language that anyone may

understand In the flupploment wo publish to-

day, it would have been helpful io know

where each ship will Ho, but no ono knows

that-not even the pilots-until they Ile thoro.

The pilots will put off In the relief pilot
boat-a Qovernmont tug from Newcastle-as
tho Captain Cook Is taking Government guests.
Tho pilots will board the four flngBhipa some-

where outsldo the Head3. And they will then
bo told where each ship ia to Ho.

Also, they will be the' first people to know
for oortaln at what time the fleet will enter
the Heads. The time whon tho Commonwealth

authorities say that It will enter Is 11.30. And

so, by tho rules, nil harbour traine must bo

stopped nnd anchored by lllu.m. Admiral

Sperry will bo nakod to mako his entry, If

possible, at the time nrrangod, aiid ho will
probably try to do

<¡o.
On the other hand,

othor authorities yontorday Bald that there
was a doubt as to wl\thor the fleot would

not enter at 10, or'shortly after;
Admiral

Sperry's secretary said on Woduosday "week
in Aucklnnd that tho fleet would probably bo
in a little earlier than originally arranged;
and, Indeed, tho 420 milos spoken of in Ad-
miral Sporry's mossngo would bo covered by
7 a.m. if the rato of 12 knots were kopt up.

Howevor, Iho vory bent Information neerns

to bo that tho fleot will not bo at its anchors
in Sydnoy Harbour much boforo or much aftor
11.30. It doos not much mattor, aftor all,
provided pooplo aro oarly in their places and
tho harbour trnfflo kopt cloar. And by the
time Jhoy road this pooplo aro lllroly to know
for thomsolvoH.

There
Js

no harm In people being early.
The New South Wales Government will koop
thom amused with 13G bombshells "explod-
ing at a great height and displaying Union
Jncke, birds, willow trooB, olephontB, lions,
camels," and othor weird beasts-for là hours
before the fleet is off tho Heads.

Whon llttlo balls of smoko shoot from the
ili'Bt battleship and tho llrst sound of guns Is
heard down the harbour, thla will bo America
metaphorically taking off Its hat to Australia.
Tho Connecticut will fire 21 guns and Fort
Donison will reply.

The only othor Bnluto will bo nt 3 In tho

afternoon, whon Australia will tako ort Its

hat to Admiral Sperry with 13 guns, and' the
Connecticut will roply. Admiral Sporry
snlutod tho British Admiral at Auckland, and
so that will not bo ropcalod.

Half an hour before tho fleet ontors the
Hoads traillo will stop; as soon as tho last ship
-probably tho little two-funnelled Kentucky-anchors, tho traffic will bo looaenotl again.
At 3 o'clock Admiral Sporry Vlll Innd nt
Mnn-o'-War Steps, and cull, on bohnlf of all

.

tho floot-on tho Governor-General and State
Govornors; thoy will return tbo null. In

tho evening the Governor-General glvos a

dinner at Government House. Organ recitals
and concerts will ho given In tho Town Hall

afternoon and ovenlng; and thoro will bo mu-

sic nud dancing for sailors of the British

and American fleets at tho Koyal Navy House.

The publia buildings will bo illuminated this

evening.

WHAT TO SEE TO-MORROW.

It li as well to know what to look out for
to-morrow.

At 10 o'clock there will land (according to

programme) mostly on tho Farm Covo sido

of the Domain, but also at Woolloomooloo,

somej 150 officers and 2350 sailors. By 10.45

they will have marched to tho Domain and

formed on the open between the National Art

Gallery and Maaquarló-streot, round
'

three

sides of a squaro facing tho pavilion. Ad-

miral «perry lands at 11 at Farm Cove, with

.«.ho State and Commonwealth Governments to

meet him. They will drive to tho pavilion.
About tho sarao time tho Commonwealth and
State Governors will drlvo thither from the

opposite direction from Government Houso.

Their Excellencies, Mr. Deakin, Mr. Wade, and

tho Lord Mayor of Sydney will i-ere welcome

the fleet. A few short speeches will be made.

That will probably bo from 11.20 to 11.40. A

procession, 1200 yards long, which will take
about a quarter of an hour to pass any point,

will thou move off. Tho Lord Mayor, Admiral,

officers, and mon of the fleet will go through

Bent-street gates, along Maequarle-strcet,
around Hyde Park by College, Liverpool, and

Bathurst streets, and through Bathurst and

George streets, Martin-place, Pitt, Bridge,
and Macquarie streets. Tbere the Admiral a_d

Lord Mayor will leave tho procession. The

officers and men will go back through the Do-

main to Mrs. Maoquarlo's Point for luncheon,
to which 200 mon of the naval and military

forces will also be invited. It Is important
to know that Macquarie's Point will bo re-

served from the public until after tho Ameri-
cans have embarked again.

Meanwhile, at 2 o'clock to-morrow' the P.
i and O. steamer Mongolia will put off and

anchor In midstream Just 400 feet bolow Tort

1

Donison. The Prime Minlstor, Lord Mayor,
fid guests will bo paying and returning calls,

in tho ovenlng there will be an official dinner

given by the State Government at tho Town

Hall; theatre parties for all ranks of the
visitors; a smoko concert for British and

American (loots at, the Royal Naval House.

Tho text of tho first messago racolvod yes-

terday from Admiral Sperry Is as follows:

"FLAGSHIP CONNECTICUT:

"The position of the fleet at 8 p.m. Tuesday
was 34 degrees 39 minutes south, 159 do

grees~16 minutes east, tho distance from
Sydney being 420 miles.

"A stiff wosterly broezo was blowing, and
thero was a heavy sea all day, "but It was

moderating to-night.

"The rough soa caused some reduction of

speed, but at 8 o'clock the spood^was In-

creased up to 12 knot», to arrlvo on scho
dule time.

"Hospital ship Relief was unablo to keep
up, and has dropped behind.

"All hands looking forward to interesting
and eventful visit In Sydney."

The storeshlp Culgoa Is probably ahead of
tho fleet, and may possibly arrlvo In tho

early morning. Most of the storeships are

large white vessels, with yellow and black

funnels; tho colllors aro naturally black.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

r

SPECIAL FORECAST.

At 10 o'clook last night a special forocnst

for Sydnoy was Issued from tho Meteorological
Doparlmcnt as follows:- .

"An extensive and energotlo nntarctlc dis-

turbance at 9 a.m. on Wednesday was

operating ovor Now Zealand, and making
Itself felt as far westward as our coaBt

Ilno In tho form of rough seas and fresh

westerly winds. At 0 p.ml on Wednesday
Us lnlluonco appeared to have lessened

somowhat, for winds on the coast wero
for the most part light southerllos. At
9 a.m. on Wednesday thuro was an anti-

cyclone (or hlgh-pressuro Bystcm) over

-Now South Wales. Should this travel

forward at tho normal rats, wo should ex-

perience Uno and cold weather at first,
with w68torly broezo later, changing
through south-easterly to north-easterly,
with milder tomporature."

SOME HINTS AND CAUTIONS.

Visitors to North, South, and Georgo's
Heads to view the entranco of tbo fleet are

particularly urged to take up positions early,
and on no account to approach within 30 feet

of the edge of the cliffs.

Infants in arms and young children should
not bo taken Into orowded places, nor should

young children be allowed abroad without

adequate guardianship. Aged and Infirm per-
sons also should bo carefully protected.

Citizens are warned not to enrry valuables

on them In the streets, nor to loavo valuable

property unsecured or unprotected at tholr

roBldonces.
The police specially warn tho public to bo

on tholr guard against pickpockets and other
criminals, especially those usually known as

"spielers" and "confidence mon."

Tho constabulary has Btrlot Instructions» to

take Into custody any persons behaving in a

riotous manner or otherwise contrary to law.
Tho law prohibiting fireworks being lot off

In tho streets or public places In Hie city and

suburbs will bo strictly enforcod, and no bon-

fires will bo permitted.
The public aro cautlonod not to ollmb foun-

tains, railings, enclosures, or trees, and are

requested to assist In protecting all public and

private property from Injury.

ON BOARD THE NEWCASTLE.

"

Guests of tho Government on board the s.s.

Nowcastlo to-dny moy wenr ordinary walking
dross. Tho sicamor will tako up a position
oarly, and thoso on board will bo nfforded a

splendid vlow of tho ontry of the fleet through
tho Hoads, and or Its progress up the har-

bour ns tho various vossels proceed to their

moorings.

THE OFFICERS' WTVES.

VISIT TO WENTWORTH FALLS.

WENTWORTH FALLS, Wednesday.
Mondamos Hinds, Dennis, Mustlu, Smith, and !

Crenshnw, wives of officers of tho American
fleet, arrived hore from Medlow Bath nt

11,
o'clock thlB morning, and wero met at thO|
top of tho Valley of Waters mid conducted,
through tho vnlloy, National Pnss, nnd up Iho

Giant Stairway to Wentworth Falls by Mr.

W, P. Weeks, local tourist agent. The Indies
returned to town nt 0.45 p.m., groutly pleased
with tholr visit lo the mountain»,

'

j

A PREVIOUS VISIT.

SYDNEY GETS A SURPRISE.

AN ECHO OF 1839.

Tilla Is not the -first American squadron to

visit us. One entered Port Jackson as far

back as 1839,
and It is Interesting to note tho

striking dissimilarity of the receptions in the

two instances.

In 1888 the United States Govcrnmont sent

out an exploring oxpodltiou for tho South Sons.

Commodore Charles Wilkes was in charge, and

he had under his command tho sloop of war

Vlncenncs (780 tons), tho sloop of war Pea

cook (650 touB), the gun trigalo Porpolso (32

tons), tho tender Sea Gull «110 tons),
tho ton

der Flying Fish (90 tous), ami tho storeslilp

Relief. The expedition left America in Au-

gust, 1838, and In Novombor of the following;

year niado a break In its exploratory labours

by putting into Port Jaeksou. Tho story ot

the arrival here Is told by Comm^doro Wilkos

in the published account of the expédition as

follows:
"At sunset on the 29th of Novombor wo

made the lighthouse on tho headland of Port

Jackson. Wo had a fair wind tor entering

the harbour, and although tho night was dark

and we had no pilot, yet,
as it was Important

to avoid any loss of timo, I ttn tho Vlncenncs)

determined to run In. I adopted thin résolu- ^
tlon because, although wo wcro all unac-

quainted with tho channal, I was assured

that tho charts In our possession might bo

depended upon, and I stood on under a prosa
of sall, accompanied by tho Peacock. At 8

p.m. wo found oursolvos at tbo entrance of tho

harbour. Hero a light,
croctcd on » shoal

callod tho Sow and Pigs, since tho publica-
tion of the charts, caused a momentary hesi-

tation; but it wu3 not long boforo It was de-

termined whoro It was placed., and with this

new aid I decided to run up and uuchor off tho

Cove. In this T succeeded, and tho Pea

icock, diroctod by Blgual, followed tho Vln-

cenncs. At half-past 10 p.m. wo quietly

dropped anchor off tho Covo, lu the midst of

the shipping, without nnyono rcvlng tho loast

Ides, of our arrival.
"When tho good people or Sydnoy lookod

abroad In the morning they wero much aston-

ished, to soo two men-o'-war lying among tholr

shipping, which had onlcrod the harbour lu

I spite of the difficulties of tho chonnol, without

i uclnr reported and unknown to tho pilots.

Tholr streots wero speedily nllvo with our

officers and men, who wero delighted at flnd

I ing themBclvcB once moro In a civilised coun-

try, and whore tholr own languago was spokon.
The Porpoise and Flying Fish arrived next

day."
On reference to tho newspaper files of tho

date montloncd it would seem that beyond

the surprlBo occasioned by tbo sudilon advent

of the warBhlps, but llttlo notice was talton

of tho visitors. Tho usual Oidclal calls woro

made, and wo find u reforonco to a Jinner '

given by the members of tha Australian Club

to tho offlcors of tho squadron and of H.M.S.

Herald, which was at the time In port; but

nothing moro.

There was, hownvor, a pointed paragraph In

the "Herald" deducing a lesson from tho visit.

It ran:
"Tho Governor sonto timo ago remarked, wo

bolleve, that with a fow guns, in a few hours,

he* could sink anything that aftamptcd to

come Into tho harbour. This speech excltod
a smile from tho thinking portion of tho

people. This clrcumslanco was recalled forc-

ibly to our minds when wo observed on Saj
turdny morning an Amorican squadxon anî

ohorcd off the town, which had come lu dur-

ing tho night without pilot, or any knowledge
on tho part of tbo authorities. It 1b a

lucky thing that wo aro at prosent at peace
with Drothor Jonathan, or wo should have

been mulotod 'protty considerably, I guess.'
In spite of the Governor's groat guns. Wo

trust tho Government will seo tho propriety,
of Immediately orectlng battorles for our de-

fence."

PRIME MINISTER GRATIFIED.

The Primo MinlBtor, Mr. Donkin, arrived la

Sytlnoy by yesterday's cxpross from Mol

tourne. Ho was met at tho Central Station by
tho Promler (Mr. Wade) and the Chief Clerk

of the Premier's office (Mr. Harkness). Mr.

Deakin subsequently had a look around Iho

city, and expressed his gratification at tho

splendid ai rangements made for tho decora-

tion of the stroots and the illumination of

public buildings.

COURTS ADJOURN.

In a tono that suggested one-fourth diffi-

dence and three-fourths confidence, Dr.

Cullen, ICC, asked the High Court yesterday
whether thoro was any likelihood of any fur-
ther sitting during the present week. Sir
Samuel Griffith, tho Chief Justice, looked nt
his colleagues on his right and on his left,
and In an undortono suggostcd "Tuesday.""
There wore gestures of assent, and the Chlei

Justice then announced that tho sittings of

tbo Court would be rosumod on Tuesday next.

In tho Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Back-

house, when discharging the Jurors who wore
on duty, announced that tho Court would ad-

journ until Monday, August 31, explaining that

all accused porsons who had not obtained ball
now had their cases dlsposod of, and that thoro
was therefore no hardship upon people lan-

guishing In gaol awaiting trial by reason of
the ndjournmont of the Court over (loot week.

THE COALING PROBLEM.

I
HALF A MILLION TONS.

It 'is ttstlmatod that no less than 500,000 tons
of coal will bo consumed by tho Floet during
the entiro cruise, and the cost Involved under
this hoad alone will amount to nearly
£500,000.

i«v- uunkors of the battleships wero sup-

plied willi 30,000 tons of conl boforo leaving
Hampton Roads, and largo quantities wero

Uilicn at TrinldnJ und Illo Janlero. Thirty
oliartored colliers oarriod 93,000 tons to re-

plenish tho bunkers.

Tho total quantity of coal used on the way
fiom Now York to Snn Francisco was 167,800
tons, at a cost of £210,860-un average of a
fraction over 31b a ton. The additional amount

required for tho remainder of the orulse from
San Frnnclsco back to Now York, through tho

Suez Canal, is estimated ut 343,000 tons, which,
with freight, will cost £550,000.

Tho battleships loaded 30,000 tons at Auck-

land and a floet of colllors laden with a simi-
lar quantity is now on Its way from Newport
News to coal tho warships at Albany.

'

THE BAND FESTIVAL.

One of the outstanding featuros of tho fleot

festivities is the monster baud contest which
bcglnB on tho Sports-Ground at 8 o'clook this

ovoning. Tho B grado entrants Includo Hob

bum Colliery, Glen Innes, Marrickville Rock-
dale Flro Brigade, Balmain (Rochnbito),
Yass Premier, and tho Cobar Town Band. By
arrangement thoso bands will play at various

points of the city from 7 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.,
when they will proceed to tho Sports Ground
and onter upon the competitions. Herr Slnp
offski Is the adjudicator. In addition to tho
bands referred to, thoso taking part In tho

continuation of the B grado competition to-

morrow will lnoludo Cn3lno, Orange (town), .

Tingha, Nowcastlo City Mission, Bulli-Woo
nona, Kurri Kurri, and HolonBburg. As In
the enso of tho other bands, those combina-
tions will pei form at vnrlous city contres, and
aftorwarda mnrch to tho Sports Ground to par-
ticípalo In tho B contest.

Tho niuslo-lovlng pooplo of Sydnoy, how-
ever, may look to tho meeting of tho bunds
In A grado for the best performances of tho
festival. Tho entries in this grado inrludo
tho Newtown Model Bnnd, under Band- ?

raastor J. Devlin, Itozella (under Mr.
A. Lovell), Tramway (Bandmaster G. O'Shoo,
A.L.C.M.), Metropolitan (Bindmastor J. Pal-
mer), Armidale Föderal (Bandmnstor Fltnoss),
Bathurst (IJ.'.ndmaotür Lowlns). The last
named band is tho only band In the Common-
wealth which has won outright tho Boosey and
Besson trophy, tho. provision being tbnt it

should be won three times In all. Tho Al-
bury Band will also take part.

THE SAILORS AND THE CHURCHES.

A dotachmont of American sailors will at-

tend tho sorvlco at tho Stanmore Baptist
Church on Sunday ovonlng. Arrangements have
also been made for them to toko part In tho

meeting of the Stanmore Baptist Christian
Endeavour Society at 2 p.m., and a mooting for

mon only nt 3.15 p.m.
A social evening will,bo tendered to a con-

tingent of officers and men of tho American
fleet by the pnrlBhloners of St. Paul's, Ilod

forn, In tho Parish Hall, on Tuesday ovonlng.
A good muslcnl programme has boen agreed '

upon, and n special schomo of decoration for
the hall drawn up.

VISIT TO SOUTH COAST.

WOLLONGONG, Wednesday.
A meeting of the Amorlcnn (loot reception

coramlttoo was hold last night, thn Mayor
(Alderman Beatson) bolng In tho chair. 125

officers and men nro to bo met at tho ,rallwny
station on Tuesday, tin: local band to bo In
attendance Tho officer commanding Is to bo

asked to march the mon down tho slroot to
tho Town Hall, where they will bo welcomed.
Coaches will thon bo In readiness to talco tho

visitors on a tour of inspection round tho
town. On tho return luncheon will bu pro-
vided, after which the visitors will bn driven
to tho racocouruo, and bo tho guosts of tho

WollongpnR Jockoy Club. Business pooplo
have all promised to docorato tholr premisos,
and tho commlttoo's gonarnl docorntlons aro

well In hand. About £30 has boon subscribed
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for entertaining purposes, and it is anticipated
that by TueBday the citizens' fund will bo suf-

ficient to cover all expenses without recourse

to Government assistance. A largo number of

business establishments aro to close on Tues-
day at 1 o'clock

Ï {THE RUSH TO SYDNEY.

^ HEAVY. RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

HUNDREDS 'LEFT" "BEHIND.

WOLLONGONG, Wednesday.
Tho railway trains leaving hero lo-dav wore

insufficient to cope with tho largo number of!

people travelling to Sydney for fleet week.

Over one hundred paBsongors wero left on tho

station thU morning, being unablo to obtain

room in the 11 o'clock train. The crush was

still greater at this afternoon's train,
over

GOO being loft behind by the 3.30 o'clock train.

'A special train was put on at 5 o'clock, and

this also went away "packed. Altogether six

"trains loft hero to-day, all being packed. As a

result tho town bears quito a deserted ap

jiooranco. This is the largest number of peo-

ple who have ever lett town on any particular
»ay.

[TO VIEW THE ILLUMINATIONS.
)

-

Tho demand for tho tickets Issued by tho P.
and O. Company entitling tho holders to a seat

on board tho R.M.S. Mongolia on tho occa-

sion of "tho Illumination of the harbour on

Saturday noxt has boon so great that almost

tho whole of tho accommodation has already

been reserved.
.

The mall steamer will bo
moored off Fort Denison, and thoro will bo a

frequent service of ferry steamers from Fort

¡

Macquarie. The entire proceeds are to be de-

voted to the Rawson Memorial Fund In aid

of the Seamen's Institute. Tho number of

tickets has been limited so as to avoid any

discomfort from overcrowding, and tho P. and

O. Company announces that no further ap
.

plications will bo received after to-morrow.

,The office of, tho company, will, of course, be

closed to »day.

HBAVY BOOKINGS FROM NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

'''Largo crowds of people left Newcastle by

train to-dny for Sydno;, this afternoon's

train having to bo sent in threo divisions. To-

night four boats, tho Hunter, Newcastle, Zea

landla, and Porth are leaving, and every berth

has been booked in each. The booking, both

by train and boat for the past fow days, is

/supposed to bo a record.

BYRON BAY, Wednesday.
'

Tho Orara took away to-day probably the

largest number of passengers that has yet

left this port by ono vessel.

CLIFTON, Wednesday.
A large number of South Coast residents

Journed to Sydnoy during the week to be pre-

sent at the fleet celebrations, and every train

bound to the metropolis is crowded to excess.

,

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.

Nearly 700 passengers loft by train to-day

(for Sydnoy to witness tho arrival of the Ame

irican Fleet.

ALTERATION IN PROGRAMME.

Tho presentation of colours at the Church

"Parado on Sunday will take place, not at tho

¡Victoria Barracks, but in the Centennial Park,

so that tho public will have a good chanco of

Peeing this spectaolo.

DOMAIN LIGHTED UP.

For tbo first timo in the history of tho

Domain, tho electric light shono brightly last

night along each of the avenues leading to

Mrs. Macquario'B Chair. Tho effect was ex-

cellent. The lamps used aro largo arc lights

similar to those in tho streets of Sydney. It

Js intended to allow thom to romain as a per

¡manent improvement.

\ -

AMBULANCE ARRANGEMENTS.

ST. JOHN BRIGADE.

In addition to the ambulance arrangements
'

nlroady published, Dr. G. Lane Mullins, Com-

missioner of tho St. John Ambulnnco Brigade,
lias arranged for a flrst-ald station at North

Head, near tho Quarantine Station. Tho En-

more Ambulance Division of the brigade, un

..
der Superintendent C. von dor Heyde, will

attend to requirements. At Watson's Bay Drs.

C. V. Bowker, H. Flecker, and E. J. Savage

.will assist, and Dr. P. Sydney Jones, jun., will
assist at George's Head.

On Friday tho station at the Lands office

.will not bo required, owing to the proximity to

the station of the Civil Ambulanco Corps in

Phillip-street.
The Inspector-General of Police has issued

instructions to the police to recognlso the

?badge of tho St. John Ambulanco Brigade in

rendering flrst aid in publie, places during
the floet week, when the brigade will bo en-

gaged on public duty.
The Civil Ambulanco Corps of the brigade

Will render assistance in transporting pa-

tients, and will attend all public gatherings.

AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATION.
' The Australian Ambulanco Association ro

"

¡ports that its arrangements for Fleot Week
are:-The headquarters staff, Circular Quay,
will bo, as usual, in attendance day and night
for minor accidents, or transporting illness or

other oases to the hospital. Members of tho

association (first aid) will patrol Ora north

end of tho city, from Park-street to Circular

Quay, and will attend to any cases brought
>wder notice.

To-day tho Randwick and Coogee branch
¡will have an ambulanco stationed at the

tram terminus, Coogee, and a staff of first

aid mon (in charge of Captain T. H. Hender

eon) will bo located at intervals along the

?cliffs.

I -

,
SCHOOLS' DISPLAY.

'

A full rehearsal of all children taking part

¡was held at tile Sydney Cricket Ground yes-

terday morning. The formation of the flags
and tho singing wero successfully oxecutod,
Whllotho effect of tho combined : flag drill.

With 8000 waving flags, following upon the

flag formation, excited a furore of enthusiasm

among tho spectators. The committee mot

last ovonlng to completo if urther details, when

certain condensations in the programme wera

determined upon. Theso' will havo tho effect

of still furthor improving tho exactness of

tho display. AU marshals and teachers in

charge of squads aro required «on tho ground
ion Friday

'

afternoon. Further circular in-

structions will bo Issued from tho department
to all BChools concerning final arrangements.

It Is imperativo that every person allotted

«for duty, be at his post.

LORD MAYOR'S RECEPTION.

r Äs the invitations already issued to the

ILorä Mayor's reception on Tuesday noxt, will
.

«tax tho utmost capacity of tho Town Hall, tho

[Lord Mayor desires to notify that except in

tho cases of distinguished visitors from other

States, no further cards of Invitation will bo

issued under any circumstances.

L
-

GOVERNMENT GUESTS. M

r

'

LEAVE AT 10 O'CLOCK.
i The steamers Newcastlo and Hunter, carry-

ing guests of the Commonwealth and ^tato

Governments to view tho arrival of tho
floet,

¡will bo at the Norddeutscher Lloyd Wharf be

¿oro 10 o'clock this morning, and will loave

tit 10.30 sharp.
The guests to whom Invitations havo been

üssue'd for tho Captain Cook aro notified that

that vessel will leavo tho China Navigation
Company's wharf. Circular Quay, instead of

the Norddeutscher Lloyd wharf, as previously

erranged.
Tho Government guosts for tho Hornby Hgnt

reservo will bo conveyod to Watson's Bay by
tho steamers Pluvlus, Champion, Emu, and

Dawn. 'The Pluvlus and tho Dawn will bo In

üttendanc! at Fort Macquarie at 9.16 thlB

Diornlng for the loading of the guests, whllo

tho Champion and tho Emu will bo at the

P. and 0. Company's wharf at tho samo 'íour

tor tho samo purpose.

TASMANIA'S GREETINGS.

HOBART, Wodnosday.

/ The .following telegram of welcome will be

<ent

on Thursday from Tasmania:

"To Rnar-Admiral Sporry, On behalt of

. tho Government and pooplo of Tasmania,

I tender you a hearty welcome, our only

regret being that the floot will not cast

anchor In the broad waters of tho Der-

went, tho queen harbour of the Common-

wealth. Linkod together by a common

ancestry nnd a common history, and a

common tongue and n common literature,

as well as by a common mission for tho

peaceful advancement of humanity, tho

Anglo-Australian and tho Amoriran races

cannot fall to realise tholr kinship by tho

knitting togothor of tho Engllflh-spoaklng

race in tho bonds of friendship, and tho

poaoo of the world will bo eßsured. Wo

hall the arrival of your fleet in Australian

?waters.-J. ,W. Evans, Premier of Tas-

mania."

The Ven. Archdeacon Flower nnd the Rev. Canon Bel

linu-linm write, pointln« out Hint the hcllringera
of St.

rUlIp»', city, and St. Mark's, Darling Tolnt. ure
giving

'tlioir Borvices
gnvtultoinly during the festivities, end

Hint no part ot the £10 mentioned In the balance-sheet

(ii Saturday lias been received by lucoi.

COTOTEY NEWS.

RAILWAY REQUIREMENTS.

INVERELL, Tuesday.
At a meeting of tho Inverell Railway

League on Saturday the Mayor stated that Mr. '

C. L Smith (Woodstock) and Mr. J. Donald-
son (Wellingrove) had, in addition to Camp-
bell Brothers (Inverell station) and N. C.

Bucknell (Nowstead North), offered to glvo
any land on their properties required tor tho

construction of the Iuverell-Glen Innes rail-

way freo It was decided to communicate
With Moree, Warialda, Tenterfield, Casino,
Lismore, and other centres interested, with a

(View to having combined influence brought to

bear on tho Government in urging the speedy
commencement of tho line vh Glen Innes,

Tenterfield, Casino, or Kyoele. Committees

were formed to collect statistical Information
and the enrolment of mombcrs of tho league

SCHOOLS OF ARTS.

BALLINA, Tuesday.
With reference to tho municipal rating 01

Schools of Arts under tho Local Government

Act, the committco of tho Ballina Institute

has deferred' payment pending inquiry as to

the course to bo followed by other Schools of

Arts In the State. The committee contends

that the council has no power to rate under
the Act.

THE SCHOOLS.

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.
Mr. J. Walker, Public school teacnor at.

Bishop's Bridge for the past nine years, who

has been transferred to Austinmer, was pre-

sented with a farewell address and a silver

tea and coffee sorvlco by residents, and a

choeso dish by the pupils. ,

ARMIDALE, Tuesday.
The Municipal Appeal Court commenced on

Friday morning, and ended yesterday. One

hundred and forty-one appeals wore lodged,
38 being sustained, while 101 wore reduced.

Four church lands wer6 postponed. The valua-

tors assessments wer 3 reduced by a total of

£7500.
BALLINA, Wednesday.

Owing to the paralysis of the shipping ser-

vice by the late prolonged gale very little

Richmond River butter benefited by the re-

cent boom In Sydney.
BOWRAVILLE, Tuesday.

Residents aro pleased with tho answer of

tho Minister for Works to tho deputation to-

day regarding the proposed railway deviation

If surveyors aro sent, the pooplo aro prepared
to show a much better routo further inland

than that proposed.

CASINO, Wednesday.
The Agricultural Spciety passed a resolution

to-day granting the use of the show ground

yards for a salo of stock under municipal con-

trol. The auctioneers and council will con-

fer as to improvements.

LISMORE, Tuesday.
Tho first of tho long-delayed steamerB

arrived on Saturday evening, and landod a

large quantity of cargo. Saturday's after-

noon train convoyed a largo number of pas-

sengers
for the steamor Orara, leaving Byron

Bay that evening.
A mission, conducted by Dominican Fathers

O'Farrell and Hogan at St. Carthago's Cathe-

dral, concluded last night. Good congrega-

tions attended .throughout.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Anstey, senr., wife of the late James

Anstey, who died a few months ago, died to-

day, aged 85.
.

.

' MACKSVILLE, Tuesday.
The steamer Rocklily crossed out on Monday,

A month has elapsed since she last lett the

river. In the meantime, the export trado

was at a standstill, farmers being unable
to get their produco lo market. Butter rose

to 200/ during the period mentioned, and tho

Inability of the local factor}-
to ship, re-

sulted in the loss of this high market.

MURWILLUMBAH, Wednesday.
A fortnight's mission was opened In the

Sacred Heart Church on Sunday by Fathers

Hogan and O'Farrell, of the Dominican Order.

NARRABRI. Tuesday.
Mr. W. M. Malone has been appointed

honorary conductor of the Narrabri Town

Band, vice Mr. H. Jewell, resigned.

SINGLETON, Tuesday.

On Saturday afternoon a representative gath-

ering of residents of the town and district

assembled at the Dangar Cottage Hospital

upon the occasion of the presentation of an

operating table of most modern design Wy the

residents ¡of Mitchell's Flat, Elderslie, and

Glendon to the institution. Tho presidont (Mr.

Arthur Grainger), on behalf of tho hospital

committee, thanked the donors for the gift.

Afterwards the matron entertained the visitors

at afternoon tea.

Linesmen are busily engaged connecting

new subscribers with the telephone exchange,

and when the batch is completed, which will

be shortly, tho total number of subscribers

on tho roll will bo 74 A new switchboard

is to be put in the tolephone department, so

as to'accoinmodato tho extending list of sub-

scribers.
TWEED HEADS, Monday.

Owing to the shortage of coal supplies on

the Tweed, the dredgo Tethys loft yesterday

for Ballina to rccoal. Her previous trip

was abruptly terminated in the samo man-

ner.
The rough weather had a beneficial effect on

tho bar, there being more water now than

for a long timo past. The Tethys did some

useful work on the inside crossing, which

was very shallow. Locally, it is belioved

the completion of the harbour works Is tho

only means of providing a permanent improve-

ment to tho entrance.

At a public meeting on Saturday night it

was decided to establish a co-operative so-

ciety for general trading purposes.

WERRIS CREEK, Tuosday.

The Church of England Guild of Workers

presented their senior member, Mrs, Cchofiold,

with a pieco of plato on the evo of her de-

parture from Werris Creek, after a residence

of six years, during which time she has iden-

tified herself with all matters pertaining to

the welfare of the church.

;

NEWCASTLE.
-V

-COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

The- following .vessel's cleared at tho Cus

toms-houso to-day:-Uganda, s, for Calcutta,

via Molbourno, with 5750 tons coal; Auchon

ardon, s, for Bombay, via Sydney, with 700

tons bunkers and quantity of timber; Den of

Ogll, s, for Zamboanga, with 6215 tons coal;

Volador, bqtn, for Whangarei, with 6300

sleepers; Tarcoola, s, for Port Pirie, with

3480 tons coal; Lammoroo, s, for Melbourne,

with E940 tons coal and 1600 sheep; Barwon,

s, for Melbourne, with 4620 tons coal; Houto,

bq, for Herekino, with 167 tons coal; Nava-

rino, s, for Wellington, with 7800 tons coal

and quantity timber; Terje Vikcn, s, for Port

Pirie, with 850 tons bunkorB; Zealandla, s,

for Hobart, via Sydney, with 1300 tons coal;

Soluigon, s, for Hamburg, via Java ports, with

bunkers. _____________

WANTED IN SOUTH AFRICA.

The Police Department ln> Sydney received

a cable message on Monday to the effect that

a man believed to bo in Sydney waB wanted

in Capo Colony, South Africa, on a charge

nf'fraud Yesterday morning Dotoctlvos

Jones. Hawo, and Fraser obtained a provi-

sional warrant, and arrested a man In New-

town who admitted his identity, but deniod

all knowledgo of tho alleged fraud stating

that ho was a mino mnnnger in South Africa.

Ho was brought up at tho Water Folleo Court

yesterday and remanded for eight days.

CASUALTIES.

A CYCLIST'S DEATH.

An inquiry waa hold at Rydo touching tho

death of Arthur Pogson, who struck an ob-

stacle on tho rood whllo riding a bicycle at

Rydo last Saturday, and foil on his head.

A verdict of accidental doath was recorded.

NIGHT-PORTER'S DEATH.
,

Arthur Caldwell, tho night-porter at Roberts'

Hotel Market-street, who was taken to tho

Svdney Hospital with a fractured skull,

oausod, it is supposed, by a fal downstairs,

dlod at that Institution early yesterday morn-

ing.

METAL MERCHANT KILLED.

BRISBANE, Wedncsdny.

A motal merchant, Mr. Honry
'

Weston, a

resident of Norman Crook, was thrown out

of a vahlfclo and killed, owing to tho wheels

catching In a tramline at Flvo Ways, Wool-

loongabba.

I
NURSE COMMITS SUICIDE.

j

I
. WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.

Rosabel Byron, a nurso, commltteu suiciao

by swallowing a heavy dose of perchlorldo of

mercury. Deceased carno from Now South

Walos to Wellington last March. It Is suppoaod

that sho sufforod from nervous prostration.

DRINKS.

During FLEET WEEK FISHER and ClVS

famous Iced drinks will bo served ovory night,

and nil day on Monday.

Pharmacy
337 GEORGE-STREET.

v ' opp. G. PoBt Office, Sydney.-Advt.

MINING.
-«

THE SHARE MARKET.

Thero was a discrepancy in the prlvato

cables received yesterday morning, both as ro-

gareis tho London Stock Exchange quotations for

inverai Australian copper and sliver shares,
as well aB tho price of load. Somo of tho

cables stated that load had dropped from

£13/7/6 to £13/5/, whilst others showed a

rise from £13/7/6 to JE 13/10/.

Circumstances seom to point to tho fact that

tho price of lead dropped to £13/5/, because

the London Stock Exchango quotations on

Tuesday indicated that share values eased In

most cases. It is not probablo they would

lsvo cased it land had Vison to £13/10/, as

some cabios stated was the case. A glanco at

the London Stock Exchange on Tuesday shows

there w.as an absence of buoyancy In tho offers

iff B. H. Block 10, British Broken Hill (old),

B. H. Proprietary, B. H. Souths, Zinc Cor-

poration, B. H. Norths, Mount Elliotts, Chil-

lagoe (contg), Munganas, Groat Cobars, and

MicGregors. Tbo only stocks that appeared
firm woro Zinc Corporation (preferonco) and
Mount Lyells.

Local business yesterday morning in silver

showed the market opened weak In some stocks,
but Improved gradually towards noon. Thus

Broken Hill South (paid) oponed weak, with a

sale at' 73/6 on six weeks' terms, but attor

wards changed hands at 74/6 for ordinary do-
ll very, an advance of 1/6 on the previous day.

Broken Hill South, contg, also started at 63/,
a decline of 3/ on Tuesday's business, but by

noon recovered tho lost ground.
Broken Hill Junction North changed

hands freely In a fluctuating market,
but managed to moro than hold their
own at noon. Broken Hill North .had
sales at 54/, as against 56/ recorded some

time ago; whilst Broken Hill South Blocks sold
on six weeks' terms at 22/, as against the pre-
vious transaction at 23/3 for ordinary delivery.
Wide quotations wore made In tho caso of Bro-

ken Hill Proprietary and British Broken Hill;
Broken Hill Block 10 were unobtainable at an

advance on late rates; whilst there wore

buyers of Broken Hill Block 14, but no re-

corded sellers.

Despite tho recovery of 5/ per ton in tho

price of tho metal, tho trend of prices in the

majority of stocks dealt in was downwards. In
the case of those stocks not dealt in, the offer-

ings were close up to lato ratos, but business
wus Impossible, owing to scrip-holders de-

clining to make (ho concessions asked. Tho
transactions recorded showed that Mount Cuth-

bert cased from 5/6 to 6/3, Mount Elliott lrom

74/ to 73/, Mungana from
0/2 to 6/1J, Mount

Molloy from 4/6 to 4/4, and "Lloyd" Copper
from 4/10 to 4/9. On tho other hand, Queen
Bee Improved from 7/3 to 8/6, and O.K. Cop-
per from 4/11 to 6/3.

In tin shares, sales were booked In Vulcan

Tin at 5/5, and Gilmore Tin at 3/, a fractional

rise In each case. A fair amount of business

was dono In gold stocks. Tho Charters Towers

field claimed most attention. New B. Freo

holds dropped from 22/3 to 20/; East Mexican,
paid, held Arm, but tho contributing scrip, as

well as Brilliant Centrals, sold at declining
ratos. In Gympie stocks, No. 1 Columbia
commanded good support. In other shares,

Chaffers (W.A.) weakened a little.
The afternoon saw the activity peter out to

a large extent. Silver shares did not furnish
a sale, and thero was nothing noticeable in
tho few transactions recorded in copper
stocks, except that Queen Boo still sold on

tho upgrade, with Chillngoo contributing, har-

dening a shade. Gold stocks woro also quiet.
New Brilliant Freeholds firmed a shade, but
Mount Davids, Bonnlo Dundee, and Chaffer's
eased a fraction. In tin stockB Gllmoro's

sagged as much as Vulcan Tin firmed.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions wero:

"""""..
Buyers. Sellers.

COrPBR. £ s d £ s d
Budgery Mines . 0 3 0.. 030
Budgerygar. - ..032

Chillagoe, contributing . 0 4 3.. 0
ii 0

Grafton . - ..140
Hampden-Cloncurr}, paid .... 0 12 0 .. 0 13 0
Kyloe . 0 8 0 .. 0 0 0

Lloyd Copper . 0 i 5 .. 0 d 11
Lobb'» Hole '. 0 18 0.. 0 10 0
Ditto, contributing .

-
.. 0 11 3

M'Ort-gor-CIoiiciiriv. paid . 0 7 2.. -

Mount Boppy, paid .
0 10.. -

Mount Cuthbert. O S 3 ..
-

Mount Elliott .\. 3 12 0..
-

Mount Molloy . 0 4 0.. -

Mungana (Clilllagoe) . 0 0 2 .. 0 0 4
o.K. oso.. -

Queen Deo . 0 8 3.. -

Roebourne .
-

.. 0 3 0
Wallaroo and Moonta . IIB 0.. -

TIN.
Gilmore . 0 2 10 .. 0 3 2

Stannary
TIIIIb . 0 1 B ..

-

Vulcan Hope ...'.. 0 B 4 ..
0 5 B

SILVER.
New South Wales, etc.

Urilisli P-roken mil . 0 10 0 .. 1 0 0

Ditto, privileged . 0 17 0 ..
-

Broken Hill Proprietary . 2 4 0.. 2 B 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 2 10 0 .. 3 3 0
Ditto, Block 14 . 0 13 0.. -

Ditto, preference . 0 1,3 0..
-

P. H. Junction . 0 2 6 .. 0 2 9

D.H. Junction North .
110.. l18

H.H. North . 2 13 0.. 2 14 6
H.H. South .

3 14 0.. 3 10 0

D.H. South, contributing . 3 S 0 .. 3 7 0

B.H. South Blocks . 12 0.. -

C.S.A. Mines, paid
. - .. 0 1B 0

Sulphide «Corporation (ordinary) 0 S 0 .. 0 0 6
GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.

Araluen Steam Shovel .
-

.. 0 4 0

linker's Creek . i. -
.. 0 3 3

Harden . ISO.. 170

Haldon Central (paid) . 0 2 0 ..
0 3 0

Ditto, contributing .
0 13.. 0 1 B

Burden Went .
-

.. 0
¡3

2

Mount David . 0 3 4.. 03"

Mvall and Peak Hill, paid .
-

.. 0 2

New Hillgrove Proprietary ....
0 4 10 .. 0 B

Occidental . 0 8 0 ..

-

Sunlight. 0 0 31.. 0 0

Dredging and Sluicing.

Amalgamated Tin .
0 2 0.. 02

Araluen Central. ~-
..

» «

Associated Gold Dredging .... 0 3, 9 .. 0 4

Cope's
Creek .

-
..

J
7

Jembaicumbene . "ii" Si
Ovens Valley

. 0 6 0 .. 0 7

Reform Tin, paid
.'.. 0 3 0 .. OS

Tewksbury Amalgamated .
-

..
11"

Tingha Tin ..'. - ..0 3

Tasmania. «

Mount Lyell .
113 0 ^

-

Quecmland.
Chirtcn Towers, etc.

Bonnie Dundee . 0 4 10.. 0 5

Brilliant Block .
-

.. 0 7

Itrllliant Central ". 0 0 0.. 07

Brilliant IMoiuled .
-

..
0 12

Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc... 0 0 0 .. 0 0

Kelly's Queen Block .

-

.. 0 3

Ditto, contributing
. 0 1 0.. -

Mnrsball-s Queen .
-

..
¡J

*

Ditto, contributing .
-

..
»»

Mount Morgan . 3 1" °
..

8 1*

New Victoria and Caledonia Block 0 1 3 .. 0 1

Queen Central . "T ..
° -

Ditto, contributing .

n ~a
Queen Cross Reef .....

-
"

0 2

!jist0rMexIcan,-'paid''''.'.""'."'.::
OH 0 V. 0 11

Gympie.
Columbia Extended. 0 0 0.. -

Bast Oriental and Glanmire ....
0

<
0

..
0 0

Ditto, contribuíing .....;;.;.
...

-
..

° "

North Columbia and Smithfield,

No. 1.j--;,-,--";.
0 4 0 .., 0 4

North Oriental and Glanmire,

Oriental'anti "Öhuimi'rc ......1...
--* "-'Jnnu ..

North Smithfield
Oriental and Ola..-.-- -,-: & " - ,

South Glanmire and MonUnnH .. u i *

South Great Eastern. No. 2 ....

-

South Oriental and Glanmire,

No. 1 .V _Vi.
Western Atartimli*.

ChafforJ .

Great Boulder .

Ditto, No. 1.*.

Ditto Main Reef .-.

Kalgurli.

0 10., -

0 4 0.. 04
17 8- -

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. I

MORNING. I

Copper.-Mount Cuthbert, 5/6, -5/3; Mount

Elliott, 73/; . O. K. Copper, 4/11; six weeks

4/11 6/1; ordinary 5/3, six weeks 5/, ordinary

5/3 '5/ 5/2; Mungana, C/2, 6/lä; Queen Bee,

87'8/3, 8/G; Mount Molloy, 4/4; "Lloyd" Cop

P°s'ilver.-B. II. Junction North, 21/, 21/6,

21/3 21/; six weeks 21/, ordinary 21/3, 21/6;

B Ii! South, paid, 0 weeks, 73/0, ord. 74/6; B.H.

South, contributing, 63/, 65/, 66/; B. H. South

Blocks, six weeks, 22/; B. H. Norths, 54/.

rpin.-Vulcan-TIn, 5/6; Gilmore Tin, 3/

Gold.-Now B. Freehold, 20/9, 21/, 21/3, 20/6,

20/' No. 1 N. Columbia, 4/, 4/1; No. 1 S.

Oriental, 1/8, 1/9;
East Mexican, paid, 1/3,

11/; Brilliant Contrai, C/9; Chaffer's (W.A.),

3/0, 3/11, ii; East Mexican, contributing,

9/101.

AFTERNOON.

Copper.-O.K. Copper, ono month, -5/2; 3

months, 5/1; Wallaroo and Moonta, six weeks,

37/; Queen Boo, 8/9; Chillagoe, contg., 4/6.

Tin.-Gilmore Tin, 2/10; Vulcan, 5/5.

Gold.-Now Brilliant Freehold, 20/3, 20/41;

Chaffer's, 4/; Mount David, 3/5; Bonnlo Dun-

doo, 4/11; Hannan's Star (W.A.),' 3/1.

I MINING NOTES. I

The Ringarooma Bucket Dredging Company

(Tas )
last week obtained tin to tho value of

£115.

The Mount Lyall Company has consigned

3207 tons of blister copper for tho current

half-year.

For tho week ondod August 7, tho Mungana

Company despatched 1011 tons of oro to tho

smelters. I

Tho No. 1 N. Smithfield Company* (Gymplo)

report a yield of 612oz amalgam from 108

tons of stone.

London quotations, datod August 17, re-

ceived by the B.H. Proprietary, glvo tho

following buying quotations:-Silver,

1/1111-16; load, £13/5/; company's shares,

44/6; spelter (zinc), £19/2/6.
,

Tho following information is to hand by

telegram from tho Rnobourno Copper and

Gold Mines (W.A.):-"Resumed crushing 17th

inst. Now driving pumping gear works ex-

ceedingly "eli. Copper plates looking exceed-

ingly well; expect good return this month."

The weekly report of tho Chillagoo Com-

pany states:-"Ruddygoro: Breaking and ship-
ping oro of usual grado from the bottom of
the

out, and extending gullet south; con-

tinuing drive west from No. 3 shaft. Malu

shaft sunk lift, total 225tt; timbered 24ft;
boring for plat; water Increasing."

Tho Sulphide Corporation's Central mino at

[Broken Hill, treated 1712 tons of oro last

week, and producod 273 tons of concentrates,
worth 33.3oz silver, 60.7 per cent, lead, and

9.7 per cent. zinc. At the samo time the

Cockle Crook,works produced 338 tons of bul-

lion, containing 21iloz gold, and 45,934oz
silver.

Tho usual half-yearly meeting of share-

holders in the Pioneer Gold-mining Company
was held at the office in the Equitable-build-
ings yesterday morning. The directors' ro

port and statomont of accounts wero re-

ceived and adopted. It was decided to obtain

export advice as to tho equipment of tho
mine with a crushing plant, suitable for deal-

ing with tho larger quantities of low-grado
oro available.

The main shaft of the Harden gold mino

was last week sunk to 492ft No. 4 level,
west drive,

was extended to 21ft. The reef

in the face is 21in wide, assaying 5/3 per

ton. The No. 3 lovel, east drive,
was ex-

tended to 631ft. Thoro is a little oro making
in the face. The mill ran 128 hours, crush-

ing 206 tons. There wero cyanided ISO tons

of sands, of an assay value of 15/6 per ton;
also 105 tons of slimes, assaying 19/7 per
ton.

The manager of the Sandstone Development
Gold-mining Company (W.A.) wires tho fol-

lowing Information under dato of August 15:
"Juno No. 3 workings: Main winze total dis-
tança lG3ft (below the 255tt lovel), width of

reef in faco 30in, assaying 150/ per ton. Open-
ing level 50ft below No. 4, and have driven 5ft

beth north and south, width of reef 401n, as-

saying 100/ per ton. No. 4 level (255ft lovel),
ncrth drive, total distanco 115ft, width of reef

8'1 inches, assaying 30/ per ton. Have 430 tons

of ore at grass awaiting crushing at tho public
battory.

The stopes on tho eastern roof of the Golden

Flooce gold mino. Wyalong, at the 600ft north

level, have boen opened up 60ft, and the stono

Is Improving aB tho stopeB go up in tira face

of tho lovel; tho oro is 81n wide, and worth
2oz per ton. Tho stopes at tho same lovel, |
are very poor, and the average class of oro is
about loz to tho ton. A small vein of stone,
cairying gold and minorai, has been cut in
thi- 650ft Bouth level on the western reef. Tho

ora in the stopes Is worth ljoz to the ton.
For the week there were raised 1 ton of firsts,
25 tons of seconds, and 30 tons of thirds.

Privato cables state that amongst the Bharos

quoted on tho London Stock Exchango on Tues-

day ware tho following:-B. H. Block 10, b

CO/; British (old), b 18/6; B. H. Proprietary,
44/3 (m); B. H. South (paid), 73/0 (m); Zinc

Corporation, 7/3 (ni); ditto, Preference, 31/10
(m); B. H. Norths, 53/6 (m); Mount EUiotts,

73/11 (m); Chillagoe (contg), 4/3 (ni); Mun
ganas, 6/3 (m); Mount Lyells, b 34/3; Great

Cobars, b £5/2/6; Chaffer's, 3/9 (m); Perse-

verance, 4/3 (m); Lake View Consols, 12/6
(m); MacGregors, 6/9 (ni). Lead was quoted

at £13/10/, a recovery of 2/6, and copper at

£60, a recovery of 5/ per ton.

The reef in tho 400ft north
level of tho

Wyalong Now Homeward Company shows 4ln
of sulphides. Thoso In the bottom of the lovel

are very good. The prospects of tho mino
have been

very much Improved, now that the

sulphldo Iodo has bean struck. The results
of parcels of oro recently treated aro as fol-

lows:-No. 1 parcel, 31 tons, 37oz smelted

gold; No. 2 parcel, 52
tons, 34oz smelted gold;

1J tons of concentrates, value 7oz lOdwt; 37

yards of tailings, value 29/8 par yard; (slimes
ftom these parcels not yot treated); No. 3 par-
cel, 33 tons, 12Joz smelted gold; 1 ton of con-

centrates, value not yot ascertained. Tho
abovo parcels included all stono brought to
tho surface, and wore not picked oro.

Fair-grado oro is showing in tho bottom of
the Kyloe copper mino main shaft, at a depth
of 27ft below No. 2 level. The south drivo
from this lovel has connected with Duckor's
winzo. First-grade ore, averaging 3ft wide,
continued to within Gtt of the winze, but
from there on the lode decreased in value,
and the present face

is low-grado. The lead-

ing main stope has been extended along the
back of the lovel for 22ft, making a total of

52ft, and was carried up 6ft. The first-grade
oro in the back averages 4ft. The oro raised

for the fortnight was 131 lons of firsts and
76 tons of Beconds. Tho furnace smelted 106

tons of calcined oro for 38 tons 4cwt 4qrs of

matte, containing l8 tons 7cwt of copper.

The general manager of tho Queensland Ex-

ploration Company, at Cloncurry, telegraphs,
under date August 8, as follows:-"At the

250ft level on tho Do Wet lode, tho reef has

been proved to a length of 74ft. In the
north drivo tho present width is 2ft, value

83 per oont. smelting oro. For the re-

mainder, denso calc-spar. In the south drivo
tho present width is 6ft, valuo 8 per cent,

smelting ore. During the past month tbo

rovorboratory furnace treated 358 tons of oro

(and flux), for 30 tons of 79 per cent, matte.

Assay of charge 101 per cent. During the

past month tho blast furnace treated 1250 tons
of oro (and flux and slag), and yieldod 76
tons 17 owt of 53.3 per cont- matte. Assay of

chargo, 41 per cent. Half of last month's

output was produced within 10 days.

The engineer of tho Steam Shovol Gold

mining Company reports:-"During the week

raising washdirt and sluicing proceeded
slowly. All the washdirt raised prospected
well. The method of raising tho wnshdirt,
however, is too slow, and I stopped tho plant
to alter things. The bottom when oxposed
looked all right, thon In a few hours after-

wards went into slurry, so that we must not
tnko tho navvy quite to the bottom,
but bench tho washdirt out to within

2ft of bottom, leaving a solid founda-

tion for navvy and railroad to run on,
then talco up the last 2ft by hand, and

fill Into trucks, whilo tho navvy is doing (ho

next cut. By this means wo shall keep
something washing all the time, which will

be better on another account. The dirt is
|

sticky, and requires washing slowly to get
all tho gold out. Running it through to' tho

full output of machine washdirt all the time
would lose a lot of gold. The plan I ara

starting on, although giving a little moro

manual labour, will give plontv of time for

washing, since tho machine will bo taking
overburden out altornately with washdirt, and
the sluicing will go on whllo the overburden
is going out as well. Expect to have every-

thing ready to resumo washing on new plan
Tuesday morning, August l8."

BRITISH BROKEN HILL MINE.

Vory llttlo work is being dono nt tho Bri-
tish Broken Hill Mino. The Thompson shaft

Is being deepened below tho 800ft lovol. The

shaft has been timbered, and a plat put in

at tho 800ft level. The south drivo at the

600ft lovel has boon extended to 116ft, and is

still in good sulphides. The 700ft south drivo
is in 52ft, and is at present In sandstone.

!

.

MINING IN THE STATE.

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.
While cleaning out a disused tunnel In the

old shaft at tho Coronation, a Ano lode of

carbonatos was struck. About 20 tons of ora

was taken out, but to get a bettor faco It was

decided to completely clean out the tunnel. Tho
first 106ft of tho tunnel to drain tho shafts

has been completed.
\ A change lins been made In the treatment of

tho oro in the Commonwealth. Hitherto tho

ore has been roasted baforo being put Into

the smelter, but it is now going into tho

smelter without this preliminary treatment. If

the oro can bo treated successfully without

roasting a great saving In cost will bo effected.

Although there Is some wator in the dam at

tho Federal, as a result of tho recent rains,
there is still insufficient to 'enable a start to

bo made with tha battery.
WEST WYALONG, Wednesday.

Slade and party, of Yalgogrin, have crushod

98 tons for 16oz, tho result of two men's

work for 12 weeks.

BROKEN HILL MINING.

B.H. NORTH MINE.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
The output of tho B.H. North mino last week

was well up to the average, the week's

despatches being 382 tons of coneoutratos. In

development work, tho 500ft winzo was sunk

to S2ft through oro. connecting with the 700ft

lovel. Tho 800ft winze was deepened 8ft to

38ft, and la still In average-grado oro. Tho

north drive from No. 4 crosscut wns extended

to 84ft. The OSOf^main south drive from the

now shaft was advanced 12ft to 64tt. Tho

drive north from tho contrai mullock pass was

extended 7ft to 302ft. Both these drives aro in

mixed lodo matorial.

B.H. JUNCTION MINE.

The B.H. Junction mino's winzo from the

300ft level, King section, was last week deep-

ened 16ft, total
46ft. It is in very good oro,

some of it of a friable character.

B.H. JUNCTION NORTH MINE. I

The official explanation of the short tonnago

nt the Junction North mino last week Is that

"somo runners wore knocked out of tho Bhaft,

but this has boon roctiflod, and everything Is

now running as usual." Tho unofficial ex-

planation is that while on Saturday morning
an cloclrlc motor, bought recently from tho

BH North mino, «as being Bent down the

sliaft under tho cage It broke away, doing
dainago to tho sides of tho shaft botweon tho

737ft and 1137ft lovols. Repairs, however, have

since boon effected, and tho mino and mill re-

sumed uHual work this morning. Wator, how

ever, is still flooding tho 1137ft lovel, through
the pumps being out of operation for a couplo
of days.

B.H. BLOCK 14 MINE.
I The B.H. Block 14 mino last week raised and
1

despatched 633 tons of carbonato ore of aver-

age grado. The 300ft wlnzo was sunk 9ft. A

wlnzo from tho 400ft lovel was dooponed 3ft to I

13ft, tbo bottom being in rich sulphides. No

decision has yet been reached regarding tho
j

expansion development work in tho lower

levels.

ORANGE PLAINS FIELD.

COPPER MINES DEVELOPING WELL.

TOTTENHAM, Wednesday.
The Bogan River Copper-mining Company!

smelted 185 tons of oro, produalug 9 tons lOcwt

copper,, for the throo weeks ended August I

8. Tho furnaco smelted 71 tons of ore, I

for week ended August 15, producing 9 tons
I

Scwt matte. Matte roasting commenced on tho
!

eve of the 15th Instant. Tho new furnaco Is

Hearing completion. Tho mine Is producing
tho usual high value of oro, and the ore face

at tho lower levels aro opening up remarkably

wpll.
At the Mount Royal Gold and Copper Min-

ing Company work at No. 1 shaft has been

steadily pushed on to the 240ft lovel. Tho mino

looks as well to-day as at any timo of its

history.
Tho Chris Watson copper mino is driving

north from No. 3 shaft, at the 110ft level, to

pick up the Mount Royal lode on the east-

ern boundary. Good oro is being raised from

No. 1 shaft, from the wejstorn drive at tho 100ft

level, and Is worth 20 per cent, copper,

Tho Undorlay coppor mino, Dunwell and Co.,

aro applying for a suspension of labour. They
have spent about £3800 In wages. It is a good

mining proposition; requires pyrltic smelting

plant.
The Ace coppor mino, ono of tho biggest

mines on tho field, is also applying for a sus-

pension of labour. This mino is well oponed

up to a depth of 350ft. It is another hugo

pyritic proposition. No oro has boen sent

away, although tho proprietors have spent
£5600 In wages, without a penny return.

I INTEESTATE EXCHANGES. I

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

To-day'» Bale» nnd quotations were:

Western Australian minc«.-Associated, 23/0, 21/, b

IM/, s 24/0;
Northern, 1> 7/0, » 8/3; Perseverance,

4/74, b 4/6,,» 4/0; Chaffct'B, S/ll, 4/3, 4/2}, 4/4, b

4/3, s 4/31; Cumberland, 4/11, b 4/10, s 0/;
Hannan'»

Star, 3/2, b 3/,-b 3/2;
Boulder, No. 1, paid, 9/0, b

9/3, a 9/S; Boulders, 27/0, b 27/74. s 57/0; Cslden

Polo, 1/1, h 1/, s 1/1;
Golden nidge, 23/, b £3/«,

s

23/; Lake View, 13/7}, l> 13/71,
s

13/9;
Boulder Main

Reef, 4/1, 4/, b 4/, s 4/2; llamrón, 21/0, li 21/3, s

21/»; Oroya, 10/, b 15/0, s 10/3; Princess Royal, 2/2,

2/4, 2/21, ?./3,
l> 2/3, s 2/4; Gwalia Soutli, poid, 28/3,

2010, b 20/, s 21/0; South Ktlgurli, 7/*, b 7/, s 8/;

Waihi, 1/S, 1/Si, 1/8, h 1/7}, s 1/8.
.

Silver.-Brotan Hill Proprietary, 44/0, 46/3,
h 45/3,

s 45/(1; Block 14, b 14/,
s

14/0;
ditto (ordinary), b 14/,

8 14/0; British (Old), 18/0, 10/, 18/101, 10/3, b 19/11,

s ID/41;
new, 17/0, 17/101, 17/9, IS/, b IS/, 8 18/11;

Block 10, 00/6, 01/, b 01/, s 02/; Junctions, 2/7, 2/0,

b 2/8, s 2/0; Souths, paid, 73/, 76/0, 70/3, 70/0, ti 70/,

s 70/6; ditto, contg, CO/, 07/0, b 07/6, s 07/0;
South

Blocks, 21/8, 22/3, 21/101, b 22/71, s 22/101;' Zincs

(ord.)/ II, 0/0, 7/2, 7/2, b 7/1, a 7/2;
Junction North,

b 22/, 22/0; Sulphides (ord.), b 0/, s 0/0.

Copper.-Chillagoe, s/4,
b 0/5, s 6/0; UiiddlRoro, b

£5/10/, s £6/10/; Hampden, b 12/0, b 13/; Mungana,

0/4, 0/5, b 6/4, s 6/5; Kyloe, paid, 8/fl. b 8/0, s 0/;

O.K., paid, 5/3, 6/4, h 5/3, s 5/5; Wallaroo, S0/0,

37/, 30/0, h 30/71, s 87/.
.

Tin.-Smiths, .1/4,
b 1/3, » 1/6; Stannary Hills, 1/6,

1/5}, b 1/5, ? 1/6.
-

BENDIGO, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations

were:-Collmann and Tacchl, b

0/41, c 0/71; Horwoods and Burrow'», b 5/0, s 7/1};

Pearl, b 2/2. s Ï/5,
sales 2/3-, Sea, b 8/0, s 0/11; South

New Moon, b 34/, » 30/, sales, 34/41; Specimen Hill, b

17/, s 18/6; The Langdon, b 6/. a 5/lf.
<=? BRISBANE, Wednesday.

To-day's sale» were:-No. 7 South Lady Mary, /si;

East Oriental and Glanmire, contff, 8/3; Bonnie Dun-

dee, 6/2; New B. Freeholds, 21/; East Mexican, contg,

10/, 10/3; paid, 10/9, 10/10, 11/, 11/2, 11/3; Marshall's

Queen,- contg, 3/6; New Queen, 1/4; Chillagoe, contg,

4/1; O.K., 4/11.
CHARTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.

On the Stock Exchange to-day sales and quotations
were:-Brilliant, s 3/0-, Central, b 6/0, s 7/2; Bonnie,

b 4/0, s 4/11; Brilliant Deeps, b 3/7, s 3/10; Extended,

b
10/0,

s 11/3; paid, 12/3; Carrington, s 1/1; Worcester,

b /7,
s IS; Mines, b 1/10, s 2/; East Mexican, b 10/0, b

10/0; paid, b 11/8, s 12/; Kelly's,
s 1/3; paid, b 2/8, s

3/; Marshall's, b 3/5, s 3/0; paid, b 3/0,
s 3/11; Mills,

b 13/2; Freehold,
b 21/3, s 21/0; Phoebe, b /IO, s /li;

Cross, b 3/10, s 4/2;
Central, b 2/1; paid, li 2/6,

s 2/0;

Ituby, b 1/10, s 2/1; paid, b 2/4, s 2/fl; Caledonia, b

1/4; Victory, b 1/0, s 1/11.
Sales:-Bonnie, 6/2, 6/; Central, 7/1; Brilliant Deeps,

3/8; Mocks, paid, 6/6, 6/5; Dawn, 1/3; Mexican, 0/0

to 10/11; paid, 10/10 to 11/8; Kolly'B, 1/21, 1/3; paid,

3/; Marshall's, 3/7, 3/6; paid, 4/, 3/10; Freehold, 20/0

to 21/3; Cravens, /0; Caledonia, 1/5; North, /IO, /U;
South-cast Dawns, /5; Phoebe, /li; Queen, 1/3; Ruby,

1/9, 1/11; Victory, 1/10; Wallis, 1/4; paid, 1/11;

Tokay, bl.

GYMPIE, Wednesday.

Quotations:-Columbia Sniilhfleld, b /IO; No. 1 N.

Columbia Smithfield, li 3/10; No. 3 N. Columbia, 2/0»,

2/10; Columbia Extended, b 0/3J;
Columbia Consoli-

dated, /5, /O-,
South Glanmire and Monkland,

s 1/0;

No. 1 South G. Eastern,
s 1/2; No. 2 South G. Eastern,

s 3/; No. 2 South G. Northern, s /6; Oriental and Glan-

mire, 1/0}, 1/8; No. 1 N. Oriental, b 2/; No. 1 South

Oriental, 1/0, 1/10; East Oriental, paid, b 8/7; East

Oriental, 8/3, 8/9; Oriental Consolidated, 1/5, 1/0;

Smithfield, 2/4, 3/; No. 1 N. Victory,
s 0/. /

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.

Quotations:-Tasmania,
b 0/3, s 10/; Magnet, b 20/,

» 21/; North Farrells, b 8/. s 0/;
Victoria Zeehan, b

/0}, a 1/; Hercules, b 11/; Tasmanian Copper, b 0/8,
s

7/2; Mount Bischoff,.b £33. s £33/10/; Pioneer, b 24/;

Wyniford, s /9; Mutual Hill, b /8, s 1/.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

To-day's
sale» nnd quotations

were:

Silver: B. H. Block 10, 01/, 60/0, h 61/3, s 03/;

British Broken mil (old), 18/0, b 18/0; Broken Hill,

45/, b 44/0, s 45/3; Junction, b 2/4,. s 3/;
Junction

North, b 21/0, s 22/; Souths (contg.), 61/6, 04/, 64/3, b

00/6,
s 08/; ditto (paid), 73/, b 76/, s 77/; South

Blocks, 21/3, 23/, 22/101; New W. Leads, s 7/6; North

Broken Hill, I) 62/; Zinc Corporation, 7/4, b 7/,
'

s

7/0; ditto, pref., b 32/, s 36/.

Copper:
Mount Lyell, 34/6, 34/4}, 34/0, b 34/7}, s

34/0; Chillaeoe, 4/4, 4/5: ditto, raid, 5/3, 5/4,
b

6/5. s 5¡8; Hampden, 12/7. 12/6,
b 12/0, s 12/S; Mac

urcgor, 7/3, 7/2, 7/5. b 7/0, » 7/6;
Mount Cuthbert, b

6/¡.Mount Eliott, b 72/6, s 73/0; O.K. Copper,
Adelaide

register, 5/3, » 6/3; ditto, Queensland register,
b 5/1,

s 6/0.
Tin: Briseis, 7/6. b 7/5, » 7/8;

ditto, Extended, SO/,

b 60/. s SO/; Brothers No. 1, 3/3, b 3/1, » S/0; Stan-

num Lode, b 4/; ditto, paid, b 4/.

Victoria
Gold Mines: Cathcart, 6/3, 6/6, b 6/6, s 6/7;

Catherine Reef,
b 23/0, » 24/; Groat Southern Con-

sols., 6/8, b 6/6, s 0/9; Long Tunnel, £5/5/, b

£5/3/; ditto. Extended, £11/5/, b £11/1:
New Loch

Fyne, 7/0, 7/6, 7/7, b S/, s 8/6; New Moon, s 05/;

South German, s 16/; South New Moon, 34/3, 34/, b

33/, s 35/: Williams' Fancy, 0/8,
1> 0/3.

W. A. Gold Mines: Barrambie P.ane;es, 2/11, b 2/11;

ditto, paid, b 1/0;
Black Ranee, b 30/, s 30/O; ditto,

Koh-i-Noor, 3/0, b 4/0;
Great Boulder, 27/0,

b 27/7}, .

27/101; Havilah, b 0/; Mararoa, b 21/;
Marvel Loch,

/IO, /0}, h /7}; ditto, paid, s 2/8; Sons of Gwalla,

South, b 28/0,
s 31/; Tindals, b 17/,

9 21/.

T.ONT10N SHARE MARKET.

I ""_
LONDON, Aug. 19. I

On tho Stock Exchange yesieruuy (muni-

tions of Australian mining venturos wero:

Broken Hill Proprietary, b 43/9, s 46/; Bri-

tish Broken Hill, b 18/, s 19/; Block 10, b

58/9, s 61/3; North Brokon Hill,
b 52/6, s

65/; South Brokon Hill, b 72/6, s 76/. I

'

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Burragorang Silver mining Company August 15 -

Kcrrj Rh-iit Stoping
No. 0 west lode showing six

to eight inches of good ore Stoping
No 4 west,

lode showing bIx to sereu inches of good ore Lance

shaft weat stope lode six to 12 inches of good

ore Raised for the Meek from all sources l8 tons

firsts and 12 tons seconds. Despatched for the

week li} l°us.
Mount David Company, August IB -300ft level,

south eist drue extended to 224(1 No 2 riso up 38ft,

stone 4ft thick, of filr qualit) No 1 level, winch

wlnrc, stoping
on stone Ott thick, of fair quality

Stoping south of No 2 rise on Btone 2tt Oin thick, of

(air quality Stoping
souUi of No 3 wlnrc from No

2 level on stone 2ft thick, of fair quality No 3

level, south east drive extended to 151ft. Driving on

good joint
No fi rise up «ft, stone in face 1ft thick

No 4 wlroes sunk to Silt No 3 wln7.o sunk 21ft,

stone 1ft 31n, of fair quality No 2 winze, have cut

out ready
for sinking stone In face 2ft thick, of good

qualit)
Nor" west drive extended to 32ft stone lit

Oin thick This level ia looking »eil for new leos of

ore, having very good footwall

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BHL>

LABOUR WOMAN'S OPINION.

Speaking at a social gathering given by tho

woman's central organising committee to In-

terstate visitors at tho Trades. Hall last night,

Mrs Dwyer (president of tho Women's, Poli-

tical Educational Laaguo) condemned tho Go-

vernment's Contagious Disoasos Bill. She said,

whilo roferrlng to laws spoolally affecting tho

nosltion of women,
that if a certain inoasuro

now beforo tho Legislatura was passed it

would be morely legalising a traffic
in human

i

souls.

I PRISONERS' AID ASSOCIATION. I

At a mooting of the ladles' committee

of the Prisoners' Aid Association on

Tuesday, tho following resolution in con-

nection with tho Contagious Diseases

Bill now boforo Parliament was unani-

mously adopted,-"That
this commltteo agroes

to transmit to the Premier its warm approval

of his measure for detaining prisoners suffer-

ing from dlsoaso till their recovery and de-

sires to express its conviction, based on con-

siderable oxperlonco In such cases, that this

will greatly promoto their moral and physical

honlth, as well as benefit tho wholo commu-

nity."
--------==

AUGMENTING THE DETECTIVES.

As an Influx of criminals from other States

ia anticipated during Hoot week, tho Inspector

General of Pollco is taking the necessary pro

cautions to meet tho caso, and threo dotea

thos from Queensland, threo from Victoria,

and throe from South Australia will be pro-

sont in Sydnay during tho visit of tho Ameri-

can fleet in ordor to as3lst tho Dotoctlvo De-

partment to copo with tho oxtrq work.

You Can Avoid Or You Can Curo

Indlgostlon , ",

Indigestion

by taking after oach meal Flvo Drops of

FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE,

A Splendid Medicino for Regulating the

STOMACH, LIVER, and KIDNEYS.
Cures MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM, and is a

FAMOUS TONIC to combat tho aftor effocts of

INFLUENZA.
i All Chemists, Is; four times, 2s 6d.

DON'T DELAY.-Advt.

j

SHIPPING.
I ARRIVALS.-Aug. 19.

Persic, s, 11,073 tons, Captain Roberts, from Liv-

erpool, via
Capetown, Albany, Adelaide, and Mel

'

bourne. Passengers:-Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge, Miss
0. Aldridge, Mr. Alex. Auld, Miss li. Appleton, Miss

|A. Greenhalgh, Miss M. W. Boll, Mrs. M. Brew, Mr.

|

D. ,11. Braun, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Bisset, Mr. D. L.

Brown, Mr. II. Brookman, Mr. F. W.
Back, Misa M.

K Buchanan, Mim £ Bulplt, Mr. J. J. Baillie, Mr.
II. V. Banes, Mr. mid Mrs..G. II,

Burrows, Mr. Ü.
Hargin, Mr. II. W. Baker,

Mr.'A. Cowcn, Mr. S. Coo-

per, Mr. 0. E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Carter, Miss J. C. Collinson, Mrs.
A. Cameron, Mr. I. Cohen, Mr. S, Vnrtmann, Mr. and

Sirs. G. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. T. Plunkett, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Enright, Mr. Ii. Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Flegg, Miss K. Flegg, Mrs. G. It- Green, Mr. ]). Glo-

ver, Mr. G. R,
Green, Mr. J. Strachan, Mr. W. B.

Strachnn, Mr. W. II. Greenhalgh, Mira A.

Ginnibcrt, Mr. H. Hird, Mr. J. Haw, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Hurt, Mr. F. Hyde, Mr. .1. Harrison, Mr. A.

Johnson, Mr. R. Jennings, Miss M. Kane, Mr. and

I

Mrs.. IL Lyons, Mr. J. Lowry, Mr. M'Kinley, Mr. J.

M'Kcaguc, Mrs. Macnamara, Miss M. M'Gill, Mr. .1.

M'Oleery, Rev. It. M'Kcown, Mr. J. M'Elwee, Mies L.

M'Gill, Mr. and Mrs. A. Michell, Master 11. Mitchell,
Miss E. Mitchell, Master A. Mitchell, Master S. Mit-

chell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramon, Mrs. J. M. O'Brien,
Mr. J. O'Rricn, Mr. II. Pratt, Mr. C. Tlanek, Mr.

Pinfleld, Miss I. Reid, Mr. J. Rountrec, Mrs. A.
Southam, Mr. F. Southam, Mr. D. Southam, Miss L.
P. Smith, Mrs. E. Shields, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. II.

Spencer, Mr. anil Mrs. Seile, Mr. A. G. Simpson, Mr.
.1. W. Swift, Miss A. Swift, Mm. Simpson, Mr. D.

Sclicndlcr, Mr. .7. Shepherd, Mrs. Steer, Suss S. Swan
son, Miss M. Symes, Miss "i. Symes, Mr. A. Walker,
Mrs. J. Wood, Mr. J. A. Wooil, Master li. Wood,
Mr. C. Walton, Mrs. anil Miss

Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ü. Edwards, Mr. 0. Holmes, Mr. I*. Kemp, Mr. C.

Macgregor, Mr. J. «M'Farlanc, Mr. R. M'Nickle, Mr.
N. M'Donald, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pollock, Mr. T. 0.

Symonds, Mr. .1. Stephenson, Mr. J. Williams, Mr.
P_ Wright, .Mr. II. Watta, Mr. A. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Webb. Dalgety and Co., Ltd., agents.

Guthrie,-s, 2338 tons, Captain Williams, from Singa-
pore, Batuvia, Samarang (Java), Danjewangic, Port

Darwin, Thursday Island, Townsville, and Brisbane.

Passengers:-Mr. Taylor,'Mrs. Taylor, Miss Dunan,]
Miss Scangall, Messrs. Fraser. Gramger, E. W. Hall,
D. Crawford, A. J. Clark, W. Kable, L. S. Elliott,
O. Watt, V. Cony, E. Smithers, and J. Slower.
Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Mindara, s, 837 tons, Captain A. Robinson, from Gil-
bert and Ellice Groups. Passengers-Dr. Alex. Robert-1
son, and Messrs. Roderick M'Dcnnott, R. Alexander, anil

Neville Chatfield. Bums, Philp, and Co., Limited,
agents.

Empire, s, 4460 tons, Captain Holm», from Mel-
bourne.

Gibbs, Bright, and Co., agents.

Kirkcudbrightshire, ah, 14S2 tons, Captain Roberts,
from Glasgow. Milson Brothers, Limited, agents.

Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain Warne, from Newcastle.
Newcastle! and Hunter Uiver S.S. Company, Limited,
agents.

Ramornie, t, 640 tons, Captain Hird, from Rich-

mond River. North Coast S. N. «Company, Limite«],

agents.
Bellinger, s, 229 tons, Captain Reuben Lucey, from

Camden Haven. Allen Taylor and Co., Limited,

agents.
Hastings, s, 193 tons, Captain Greer, from Port

Macquarie. N. Cain's Coastal Co-operative S.S. Com-

pany, Limited, agenta.

Tuncurry, s, 102 tons, Captain O'nlerne, from Cape
Hnwkc. Allen Taylor and Co., Limited, agents.

Kvarra, s, 0952 tons, Captain Savage, from Fre-

mantle, Adelaide, and Melbourne. Passengers:-Sa-
loon 87, second saloon 87, steerage 65. Burns, Philp,
and Co., Limited, agents.

Our Elsie, 8, 120 tons, Captain Donovan, from N.im
burca River. A. and H. Bills, agents.

Innamincka, s, 2501 tons, Captain O. O. Mackenzie,
from Cairns, via ports. G. S. YuiU and Co., Limited,

agents.
Saxon, bq, 1527 toni. Captain Mann, from London.

Briscoe and Co., ngents.
St. George, s, 480 tons, Captain Davis, from Rich-

mond River. North Coast S.S. Company., iüoited,
agents. . i

DEPARTURE.-Aucr. 10.

' '

I Wimmera, s, for Aucklnnd.
'

Wokatipu, s, for Launceston, via Eden.

Prinr Waldemar, s( for a cmta".
, \

Pacific, s, for Noumea and New Hebrides.

Vermont, b, for Ocean Island.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Aug. 20.

Coomonderry, s, for Moruya, Narooma, and Wagonga;

Ramornie, s, and City of Grafton, s, for Richmond

River; Tathra, s, for Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula,
and Edon; Orara, s, for Byron Bay; Namoi, s, for New-

castle; Bellinger, s, for Camden Haven, Kew, Kendall,
etc.

CLEARANCES.-Aug. 19.

Wimmera, s, 3021 tons, Captain
W Waller, for

Auckland Passengers-Air and Mrs M'Quecn, Master

M'Quecn, Mr and Mrs Quinn and two children, Mes

dam« I G Harry and infant, Bradies, \\ li Bon,
B flrst, Gillies W F Igan, h II Pike R G

Gillies, Fepm Messrs. frritsham, Sinclair, Brierley,

Dyson, M Walker, Messrs R trockiham N M'heevcr,
L. J Bennett, M F Rogers, L. Moffey, A Tomlin
bon, A ARlier, H Ranp-itira, K Fouvvhinwhiu, 1

Rota N Ratete, P Rítete II I'akew, P P-ikcre,
D l'apakura, J Pihauia, li Komun, Tntthal,- I

Starnway, A Stanavvav, O Untan i Manata, P Ta

panaliana, H Tuki Chawainvvva, Mikarc, Dove, Ran

dall, O Bennett, O Collistcr H Nurse, A Murra),
J Fcclcston. A J Beni T Wells V I"rascr,

G

Mebrct, A rnrslow, A Holt, S «rayford, J It

Irwin, T S Joyut, M. Johnson, J Dance, L Dance,
C Thonv

rociflque », lOW tons, Ciptaln Charvin, for Nou
mea and New Hebrides Passengers-Misses A Cron
Btadt 0 Mason, M Sutherland, S Fisher, Messrs 1
B Hogen, R. Shaw, G Armer, and (¡rasait

Salimanca, bq 113S lons, Captain Guiscppe Mo
rsschi for V\cst Coast, via Newcastle.

Makatipu, s, 1015
tons, Captain Graham, for Laun

cestón v ia Fdcn

Cycle b, 3987 tons, Captain Dl-c, for Wallaroo and
Port Pine, via Newcastle

ENTERED OUTWARD_Aus. 19.

Kunlara, s, for Gilbert and Ellice Islands. -I

THE SAXON FROM LONDON.

After a rough voyage of 110 days from London, the

harquc Saxon arrived last night with a cargo of general

merchandise, and cast anchor in Watson's Bay. The

captain reported that violent gales with mountainous
seas were experienced while running down the casting.
Several sails were destroyed, and the rigging slightly

damaged. Heavy weather conditions were again en-

countered in llass Straits, where hail and snowstorms
were met with. The seas were very rough, and fre-

quently broke over her.

I
ÑERA LEAVES PORT SAID.

A «cable message
was

yesterday
received by the

Messageries Maritimes Company, intimating that the

French mail .steamer Nera, with, the mails dated Syd
nry, July 10, left Fort Said at S «*.ni., ou Tuesday
last.

I
SOUrn SEA CRUISE OF THE MUNIARA.. I

Messrs Burns, Philp, and Co *a island mail steamo*

Mun.ara returned from the Gilbert and 1 Hice Island*

yesterday, and after being granted pratique
bcrtlied

at tho (Federal Wharf Her principal lines of «cargo
were <S2u tons of sun dried copra, 15 bags of shark

fina and a quantity of sundries

rho Munjil» sailed from Sydney on June IS, and

proceeded direct to Tarawa (G1), at which place she

arrived on July 3 The inter island (Mirahall Gil

bert) mill steamer Induna waa met at Tira wa, and

after transhipping mills and cargo the Muniari pro

cccdcd on her usual trading; course through the

islands, calling at Maraket, Nononti, labltcuca, Qno

atoa, Beru, lsukunau. Tamana, and Arorai, in the

Gilbert Group, and Kanumca, Nanum&ga, Kui, Via

tupu, îselcufetiu, and Funafuti in tho lillee Group

Amonj the vessels met by the If timara during her

cruise were Messrs On Chong and Co'a stornier

Brunner, nt Nonotiti on July 11, and the auxiliary

schooner Triton (Jaluit Gesellschaft), at Beru, oa

July l8
The London Affasionan «Society's steamer John Wil

Hants passed through the Ellice Group on July 20,

and landed tho ltev IKr and Mrs Newell at \ia

tupu, at which place Mr Newell is supervising the

construction of a mission tburcb The John Wil-

liams was expccUd back in the 1 Hice Group on her

way to Samoa, on the 0th in st

The Munix-a sailed from Funafuti on August 2, anl

arrived at Korumait on the 4th She left again the

same evening for Sydney direct line neither waa

experienced for the greater part of the voyage, and

modente southwesterly winda and seas from the New

Hebrides to tho coast

FOR THE ISLANDS.
'

Appended is a list of the passengers by the A.U.S.N.

Company's steamer To.ua, which left Sydney on

Tuesday night
for Fiji, Samoa, and Tonga:;

Dr. J. Donovan, Mr. E. Adams, Mr. A. Grabum,
Mr. Chas. Hunt, Mr. IL Blomflcld, Mr. W. Thomson,

Mr. L. Williams, Mr. T. L. Collier, Mr. Bannister,

Mr. J. W. 1UU, Mr. S. Bmgh, Mrs. C. Levy, Mm

P. 0. Butler and ; infant. Miss Warner, Miss Bannis-

ter, Mr. W. J. Chambers and 3 children, Mrs.

Brierly, Mrs. Warne, Dr. Kerr, Mr. W. L. Luxford,

Mr. T. 0. Luxford,
Miss Luxford, Mrs. W. L. Lux-

ford,
Mr. 8. W. Luxford,

Mrs. S. W. Luxford, Mr.

Balley,
Mr. Loggan, Mrs. Mulder, Mr. Mulder, Miss

M. Swan, Mr. Faddy, Mr. A. Peake,
Mr. Tregonnlngt.

Mr. W. L. Brown.

I
THE SYDNEY FORNEWOASTLE. I

I The Melbourne Steamship Company, Ltd., Das
ar-|

ranged for the steamer Sydney to take return passen-

gers for Newcastle, aud she will sall from the foot of

Market-street at 11 o'clock to-night.

I STEAMER PETERBOROUGH AGROUND. I

A telegram from Crookhaven Heads yesterday morning
stated that the illawarra nnd South Coast S.N. Com-

pany's steamer Peterborough grounded on the crossing

at 5.45 a.iu.

I THE YOSEMITE REACHES BRISBANE.
BRISBANE, Wednesday.

The barque
Yosemite, which was recently purchased ]

at Newcastle by Mr. W. It. Black, together with the

tug Fearless,
arrived in tow of the latter vessel thui

afternoon. \

FEARS VOR THE ARNO.

Grave fears nro entertained for the safety of tho

British ship Arno, which was
despatched

from Sydney
on Marcl 19 last for

Upndon.
A cable message was

received some time agoTntimating that the Amo
safejy

reached her destination, \
after a smart passage of ,8

days, on June 5. Accoriing to letters received rester

daV, however, from Mcasrr. Devitt and Mooro, of Lon-

don, "ho Arno bad not pit In au nppci.rance there up

t0Thc'ívrno is now five mojilh» out, and news of her is

being anxiously awaited. \

A POPULAR COMMANDER.

At tho conclusion of elinnU on board the A US Y

Company's 7000 ton steamer »jarra on Tuesilaj night

Capulín Saiafcr- waa made- tilo recipient of a purse

of MVtrtlBn« by the passengcrf» the occasion being; lils
|

nist birffi> Captain
Saville who was completely

taken by surprise mule a brief speech, and threo

Ihcnrty cheers were then Riven.

Tho biarra which arrheill here from I rcmantle,

Albanv A Iclolelc anil Mclbournu at 8 10 a iii yesttr

day, brought
no iev.«-r than "20 pissengcrs

LUND'S T1LUE ANCHOR'LINE.

The Common«cilth arrived in~-Sjdney\on 14th inst

The Geelong is due nt Durban on Aug^23, Capetown

Aug 28, and London Sept 20 1

The Narrung from London, Is due nt Cipetown Sept

10, Adelaide Sept 30, Melbourne Oct.
4,

ibid Svdncy

The Wnkool left Cnpclown on lodi inst,
nod Is duo

in Adelaide on Sept 5, Melbourne Sept 9, anl Sidney

The Wilcannia is due In London on S5th mi*

THE JAPANESE MAIL STEAMER. .L, I

Messie. Burns, Philp, nnd Co
,

Limited (mnanging

agents for the Nippon Yuscn Kalstia In Australasia), |

aro in receipt of telegraphic advice from Thursday

'island ot the departure oi the J.MS. Kumano Maru

\

from that port at 2 p.m. on Tuesday for Sydney, via

Townsville and Brisbane, with the following cargo and

mails:

For Sydney: 760 tons cargo and 53 bags mails.

For Melbourne: 390 tons cargo and 14 bags mails.

The vessel is expected
to arrive at Sydney early

on

Wednesday morning next. Captain Mathieson û in

command on the present voyage.

,
AUSTRALIAN WEATHEb! "-*

í THE "HEBALD" MAP.

Ocean Forecast.-Moderato seas off the coast of Tasmania northwards along tho NewSouth Wales coast; fresh, squally winds over tho western Bight.
Tho anticyclone has moved eastward slight ly below normal rate and diminished In pros-*

sure, tho central barometric readings havlnB lost ono-tenth In value. A now Aatarctls
disturbance has appeared ovor the south-west portion of Western Australia.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

I
Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Wednesday. |

Sydney rainfall, average for 49 years, 48.835 Inches.

Average for 60 years, from January 1 to July 31,
3548 points.

|

Total rainfall, from January 1, 1008, to date, 3827
point3.

«

Total for 'corresponding period of previous year, 2041
points.

Barometer.-At 0 a.m., 30.244; at S p.m., 30.150;
at !» p.m., 30.231.

i Température.-At 0 a.m., 40.0; at 3 p.m., 65.0; at
9 p.m., 47.9; maximum, 6G.2; minimum, 41,

Humidity.-At 0 a.m., 73; at 8 p.m., 60.0; at 0

p.m., 79.

Wind.-Crcatest velocity, 8 miles, from north-west

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 0 n-m.).
Bombala 2 pointe, Gabo Island 60, Green Cape 5.

t

RAINFALL DISTRIBUTION. .

New South Wales (for 21 hours ended at 9 a.7n.).

Light showers at two ploces In extreme south-east

Victoria.-Light anil scattered in southern districts

and central and eastern ranges.
South Australia.-Light in extreme south-east
Western Australia.-Light to moderate in the south-

west coastal districts.

Qucnsland.-Light at one or two places on the north-

east coast.

SYNOPSIS.

Now South Wales (for the 24 hours ended 9 a.m.).
Cloudy at a few places in the far west, and on the
extreme south coast; otherwise fine generally, with many
frosts.

CONDITIONS AT 9 A.M.

New South Wales.-Cloudy at few places in the far
west and on extreme South Coast; line elsewhere.

Victoria.-Clear in the north-west and along northern

border, partially cloudy elsewhere.
South Australia.-Fine, but more or less cloudy.
Western Australia.-Cloudy in west, south-west, and

extreme southern districtss,
otherwise generally fine.

Queensland.-Cloudy to threatening on the coast
north from Townsville, cloudy also parts of mid-Inter-
ior.

TEMPERATURES.
Perth (for the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m.).-Maximum,

00; minimum, 411; Adelaide, 63, 41; Melbourne, 49, 41;
Brisbane, 71, 40; Hobart, 46, 40.

BAROMETERS AT 9 A.M.

Carnarvon, 29.93; Geraldton, 20.97; Perth, 29.90; Es-

perance Baj-, 29.03; Eucla, 30.00; Streaky Bay, 30.19;

Adelaide, 30.32; Bobe, 30.28; Portland, 30.27; Mel

bourne, 30 27, Wilson'B
Promontory, 30

20, Gabo I»
linif, 30 20, Cape St George, 3026, Newcastle, 80.21;Port Macquarie, .10 22, Clarence Heads, 30.21, brisbane,
30 20, Rockhampton, 30 21, Mackay, so 17, Cooktown,
00 10"

CO VSTAL REPORTS AT 8PM
Tweed Heads, N, light, line, sea moderate, P.T

Bay, W, light, One, sea smooth. Ballina, SW, ¿ht.
fine, sea smooth, Clarence

Heads, r,NL, light flee,
sea moderate, Woolgoolga, calm, One, sea moderate
Bellinger Heads, calm, line, Eca moderate, hamtmcc»
He-ids r, light, Uno, sea moderate, Tort liaoquanc,

SW, light, fine, sea smooth, Minnlng linds, SF mode*
rate, line, sea high, Sea)

Hocks, SSW, light, fist.
sen slight, Port Stephens, S, light, tloudr, sea mode,
rate, Newcastle, SL, hglit, cloud), sea roogh Lais

Macquarie Heads, SL, light, One, sea moderate, Cather-

ine Hill Bnj, SE light, One, sea moderate, Barren

Joey, SE, light, fine, sea hnvy South
Head, ESK,

light, line, sen mudenting, Wollongong, SE, fash,
fine, sea moderate, Kiama, SW, fresh fine, sea mo-

derate, Crookhaven Heads, St, light, One, sea mode»
rate, SE swell, lervis Bay SSI-, light. One tea

heavy, SE swell, Ulladulla, SW, light fine, sea mode-
rate, Bateman'sBav, SL, light fine, sea rough, Moruya,
SE, light, fine, sea smooth, Eden, SW, fresh cloud),
sea moderate. Green Cape, SW strong squally, show,
cry, sea rough, Gabo Island, WSW, fresh squally, show,

cry,
sea rough

TORECASTS AT 9 PM.

New South Wales-Weather generally fine, vrifli

frosts on highlnnds, scattered cloud arcas, winds veer-

ing to northcrl) In the west

Western Australia
-Cloudy, unsettled, showery Ta-

ttler iu the soulh west extending eastward over fat

goldfields nnd south coast, N to westerly winds,

squally in the south Bliortly

South Australia -Fine generally, with E to Mrtherlji

winds,
some frost in the night

Queensland -Cloud-, still on the east coast and Praia

eulo, with Isolated showers, otherwise One, with scat-

tered clouds, south easterly winds
Victoria.-Pmc throughout, except a slight shower

or two on the coast, frost and fogs prevalent la night;

light variable winds
Tasmania -Same as Victoria

ASTRONOMICVL ULMORAMH FOR AUGUSTS

Sun rises at 0 28, sets at 6 23, Moon, L23 ajn., J1.3

am , Mercurj, 630 n m , 6 21 ¡im.. Venus, 319 a.is,

2.10 p m
,

Mart, 0 37 a m , 5 29 p m
, Jupiter, 6 3

am, 516 p m., Saturn, 8 40 p m
,

8 13 a.m

New Moon, August 27, at 8 59 a m

High water at lort Denison, 2 17 a m-, 3.22 p.m.

NEW CHARTERS. !

Messrs. Nelson and Robertson report the following I

new charters:- I

Calthncss-Shire, British be), from Friedrichstadt to

Melbourne. I

queen Margaret,
four-masted bq, fron New York to!

Sydney.
I

Munter, Norwegian s,
Cambclton to Melbourne.

TELEGRiPinO SaiTPINO.

TOWNSVILLfc, (1370m)
-Arr Aug 19, Wyandra, s,

from Sydney
IJOWLN (122om ) -Arr Aug 10, Kadina, s, Irom Syd

ney
HAT TOP ISLAND (1125m) -Arr Aug 19,

Borra

hool H from Sidney
KEPI'PL BVV (877m)-Arr Aug 39, Aramac, s,

from Cooktown
CLADSTONt (S2Sm) -Dep Aug 19, Bingara, 6,

for

Brisbane
I1UNDABLRG (717ra) -Dep Aug 19, Tinana, s, for

Brisbane
lilUMîANL (SOOrn)-Arr Aug 19, rearlcss, tug,

Yosemite, hq both from Newcastle Dep Aug 19,

Norong,
s for Richmond River Hinders, s, for Bun

daherg Mar moa s for Burektown

TO LED IUiADS (374m) -Aug J9, Tcthys elrcdgc,

working on bar Passed Aug 19, a large 4 m

steamer with black band and white cross on funnel,

at 6 10 p ni, north

BYROV BA\ (Horn) -Dep Aug 19, Orara, a, at

1115 a m
,

for Sidney
RICHMOND HIS Lit IIFVDS (131m)-Passed Aug

IO Drij ton Grange, s at %5 p
in

,
north

CLAUENCI HL\DS (2D0m)-Passed Aug 19,

Orari s, at 2 30 p m , one of AUS!, Compauy s

steamers at 5pm, both south

buuril SOLITARY ISLAND (250m)
-PaBsed Aug

19 a large stejinrr vith black funnel, white band,

hull donn at 10 80 u.m Arawatta,
s and Irrcslstable,

tug lit 5 p ni, all north, Bombala, s, at 120 pli,

south

COrr S 11VRBOUR (240m) -Dep Aug l8, Dorrigo,

s at 10 p ni Aug 19, Caianba, a, at 10 a m
,

both

for Sjdmy
M iCLLAY Iir\TR (209m) -Dep Aug 19, Yulgil

bar s at 12 lo p
m

,
for Sydney

SMOKY C IPI (205m)
-Passed Aug 39 Gabo, s,

at 2 40 p m
, Njmboida, s, at 3 30 p m., both north,

Cavaubj, s at 1 60 p m
,

south

luill MACQU MUK (174m)-Dep Aug 19, Wau

chope s at 12 15 p m , for Sydnej

1\CKU,G POINT (109m)-l'assed Aug 19, Kalla

tina, s at J 20 p
m

,
a steamer like Rosedale at

4-S0 p m, another of the I\orth Coast Company s

summers nt 4 3j pin, all north, Brundah,
s at 910

a in a large 2 ni steamer with yellow funnel,
black

ton at 3 p m Yulgilbar, s, at 3 4r> p in
,

all south

CROWDY 1IEVD (147m) -Passed *ug 19, one ol

the A U S \ Company's steamers at 0 60 am. Dor-

rigo s, at 1 60 p m , Noorcbar, s, at 5 10 p ni Kyogle,
s, at 615 p tu, a large. 4-m steamer with yellow

funnel black top, at 6 25 p m
,

all south

MANNING ItLADS (144m) -Arr Aug 19, Kin

cumber, s, at 8 a.m, from Newcastle Dep Aug.

19 1- lectra s at 2 p m
,

for Sydnoj
SEAL ROCKS (109m)-Passed Aug ID a large

steamer, at 110 p m , Commonwealth, c, at 5 30 p m-,

both north, Klectra, s, at J 35 pro , Burrawong, s,
at

6 p in both south
PORT S1FPIU-NS (83m)-Passed Aug 19,

a cargo
str at 10 45 a m , a sir Uko St Ocorge at 4 20 p m., a

bqtn at 4 40 p m., Hawke, s at 5 p in , all south

IsrWCSSTLr (02m)-Arr Aug 19, /calandla, a,

Vihangapc, s Helen Nicoll, s, Hunter, s, Newcastle, a,

Cooloon, s, Friendship s, Duranbah, s Queen Bee, s,

Casablanca bq Laura bq, Dur oh j, n Snhcnc, s, Mokau,
s, Cavan, bqtn, all from Sydney, williams, s, Storm

kinj, s both from Port Stcphtns Ardova 8 from

South Australia Dep Aug 19,
New Ouinea, s, for

Melbourne Kooyong, s for Adelaide, Alice s Ducken

Held s Helen Nicoll, s, Hunter, s, Newcastle, s, Spheiu.,

s, all for Sydney
OATHFRINL HILL BVY (48m)-Arr Aug 19, 11

laroo s nt 0 a ni from Sydney (standing off)

B Him NJOEY (lOjm) -\rr Aug 19, l'nnz Walde-

mar s, at J 30 p in from Sydney
WOILONQONG (44m) -Arr Aug 19, Currajong, i

at 5 30 a ni from Sydney Dep Aub 19 Moruya, s,

nt 0 a ni , from Kiama, humra, s, at 0 30 p m , for

S) dnej
IO VM A (69m)-Arr Aug 30 Kiama, s at 8 20 a m

from Sjdney Passed Aug 19, a bq in deep
trim ct

9 30 a ni north
IHIVIS BAY (87m)-Aug 19 Arab, ktch, still In

ba) (Opm)
Passed Aug 19 a 4 ni etr at 0 p m ,

north, Wiomimr, s, at 10 45 am, Narooma, 8, at li

a m both south
ULI VDULLA (108m) -Arr Aug 19, Moruja, s, at

4 10 p m
,

from S\ eine}

BFRM\GUI SOU HI (109m)-Dep Aug 39, Eden s

at 6 10 p m for Sydnej
I DrN (210m) -Dip Aug 10 Sydnc}, B, at 115 p m

,

for Siduej
GHI IN1 CAPP (218m) -Passed Aug 19, a str at 3 30

am n str at 6 30 a m Itonus s at 0 45 a in i str

with yellow funnel black top at 9 15 a m , all north

Pllbarra b at 4 50 p m nouth

O ARO (23Sin) -Passed Aug 19 a str with j cllow

funnel black ton al 8 15 a ni, Peregrine s, at 6 28

p in both norlh Westralia, s, at S a m, south,

V \ reein i s at 11 40 a m west

WILSON S PROMONTORY-Passed In»-ird Aug 19

Christian Mlchclscn, s, at 0 40 a in Passed outward

I Aug 10 Peregrine,
s at 4 6 a ni , Lo Maire, s, at 8 50

DFVOVPORT Wl ST (408m) -Arr Aug 10 Kan

bine s nt 130 a in , from Sj dnej Dep Aug IS

Toroa s nt 0 p ni Aug 19 Oonah 8, at 1 JO p m
,

both for Melbourne

Ml MÎOURNE (r"flm)
-Arr Aug 10 Oswcstrj

Grange b from liverpool Sarpcdon s, from Sjdnej

Orimir, R M 9 Irom London I oongana, s from Lonn

cesten Ahbama, s, from Newcastle Dep Aug 10

Orinur, RMS, and Klllhattan s, both for Si
dnej,

Maheno, n for Hobart Salamis, s, for london Gran

tala b for Fremantle Le Maire s for Sjdncy, Bur

rumbrot s for Cairns, ila Bydncj

\DH MDT (1081m)-Arr lus- 10, Ouraka, s, from

Newcastle -Jorck OMS from Bremen, Riverina s,

from I romantic Dep Aug 19, Hessen, s, and Monaro,
1 for the eastern States

ALBANY (2100m)
-Arr Aug 19, Uni, s from Hope

toun Dep Aug l8,
Hobort s for I romantic Aug

10 Kanowno s, lor Fremantle Passed Ang 19,

Salarie F M S
,

i four masted Btcamcr, with one funnel,

"Till M \NTLE (2160m)-Dep Aug l8, India RMS,
for Svdnei Aug 10, Cooejanna, s, for the casUrn

Stales via port«
_

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

LYTTELTOÑ"(1374ra).-Dcp: Aug. 19, Giant, bq, iori

Bunbury.
I

AUCKLAND (1281ni).-Air:. Aug. 19, Koromllco. a.

from Newcastle. Dcp: Aug. 10, ILM.S. Pioneer, fat

I Sydney.
WELLINGTON (1239m).-Are: Aug. 19, Warrina, t,

|

from Sydney.

I
FIJI STOPPING.

SUVA (1713m).-Arr: Aug. 19, South Austral!«], fk

from Syducy. Pep: Aug. IO, Suva, s, lot Sydney, ,

'-,' THE MAILS,,

THIS DAS.

South Australia.-Overland,
noon.

Victoria.-Overland, noon.

Queensland.-Overland, noon.

Eden.-Tathra, 8 mm.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and AlbMj,--ümiudi.

Hongkong, via Newcastle-AuchcnbUc,
noon.

Tasmania,
via Melbourne.-Wareatca, noon.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coast of TW'Tily

via Melbourne.-Toroa,
noon. *

Richmond Blvcr.-Ramornie, noon.
,(j

I .y^
Richmond River.-City of Grattan, noon,.. tWf
Byron Bay.-Orara, noon. "*;7.\

FRIDAY. I Hi
Eden.-Edon, 0 a.m.

'

' '
\

Manning River.-Electra, 11 a.m. \

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Rotomahana, 5,80 pj&i,

\

ÇIRE AT AN HOTEL,

I
AN OPEN VERDICT.

WAGGA, Wednesday.

An Inquest was held by the District Co«

ronor (Mr. G. Stevenson, P.M.) on Monäajj

concerning tho tiro which destroyed the Tra-

vellers' Rest Hotel, at tho Cross Roads, on

the 7th inst. The only persons on the pro«,
mises at the time wero the proprietor, Mr.

David Wiso, his step-brother Joseph Taylor,

and a maid. They were asleep at the tims

of the outbreak, and could assign no causo

for the Uro. Tho property was insured lor

£800 1n the London Fire office, and £745 ia

the Sun office. An open verdict was «*

turnod.

A GROWING TOWNSHIP. ?

I UPPER COPMANHURST, Wednesday.
Messrs. Hogarth, district surveyor, Hold,

sub-inspector of police, together with Messrs.
Wm. Tietsch and Sam. Seo, directors, visited

the Grafton copper mines on Saturday.
A

deputation appointed by the Progress
Associa-

tion waited on Mr. Hogarth in reference to nu

extension of the boundaries of the common.

A large meeting of tho residents was hold
at

night, under the auspices of tbo Progress As-

sociation, presided over by Mr Stuart Maurice

president. Mr. Soo delivered an address, prin-

cipally on the necessity of bettor and more

careful sanitation, and on the anomaly of

Cangai belonging to tbo Dorrigo shire. Ho ad

viBcd tho association to endeavour to obtain

a. sécession, and transference to the Copman-
hurst shire. Mr-, See also briefly outlined a

scheme for a permanent water supply from the

river,
.^___________-_

NORTH COAST RAILWAY,

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.

Work on tho North Coast raliway, whlcn

was susponded foi a fortnight
In consequence

of the wet weather, has been resumed. About

a thousand mon aro employed on various

cuttings and embankments and timber-getting

Work is now proceeding within four miles

of Patorson, whilst a largo gang Is engaged

on tho tunnel at Wallaroobba Mountain,
be«

tween Paterson and Dungog
" i

(HJEENSLAND RIPIE MEETING.
]

'

SERGEANT EDWARDS WINS THE KING'S. i

I
s BRISBANE, Wednesday.

The annunl meeting of the Queensland Hine abbot«

lion uns continued today The «eather »as sgaia

beautiful!} One Results were
-

Merchants' Match 300jds, 10 rounds -0 Sha»

(Brisbane), 49 £5, A Cullir (N S W ), 47, £4 A.

Crease (Brisbane), 4", C1, L B Minson (Common

wenlth Cadets) 47, £2, P I, Llehtlud) (Darlinj

Dovvais), 40 ¿2, S 1 dwarda (NSW) 40 £2 Scret

M Calle) (NSW ) W Price (Vrmidile)
4 > each £1,

7 Andrews (N S W ), O b Boyd (Murwillumbah),
4(

each, £1
Merchants' Prire, 000) ds Erst prire, troph) pre-

sented bv Brisbane Newspaper Cotnpau) raine £3 3s.

-Cipt P I Thorn (13tli V L II ), 22, II Wilson

(NSW), 21, \\ li kidd (lath V I I! ) 21

Merchnnts' Prizes, tOOjdi-1
Nutt (Greenmount)

ann

Warrant Officer ltajmond (IennaiiLiit Stall) tied to'

Orst prize,
at 21, IV Doeberitz (Bundaberg) won

third prize with 22
The Merchant*' aggregate prize

was won by M Wil-

son (NSW), with 40
-

KING'S AGOItl-aWlv

Sergeant S I dwarda ( vustrnllau Itllio Rogiment,

NSW), 232, Q R A gold mednl, Q ii A badge, and

£2u
H Goy (Mount Morgan)

228 badge nnd £12.

II V Iljdo (BrislmnO 220 badge and l8

O 1, Bold (N S IV ), 220, badp. »nd £3

T M'Amlrcw (Biron Hu) NSW), T"«**?
(N b W ), 218 each, £2, A W R Jack (N S W ), 210,

£2, A Paine (NSW), 211, £2 Sorgt D M Caller

(NSW), 213, £2, V Price (NSW), » J Arthur

(NSW), ¿li, £2

THE GREAT-'MORNING pniNIC .

«'MIGHTY ALOK" oleara tbo hoad »nu

regulates tho livor.

Usual or Extra Blttor.
.,_.,. ir.ist

Tho original famous Kola Nut Tonlo- MW

upon boing Borvoel with "Alok" (Irado
mar*).

-Atlvt.

FOR ALL TIMES. .

Wolfo'B Schnapps Is a tonlo ^°TgT
all tlmeB, all weathers, for men oud »om«fc^

Advt.
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ÜONETARTAND COMMERCIAL.

r STOCKS ÀKD SHAKES. .

I

i-'A large volume of business was effected
on

Ls gfyesterday
at full

rates. Fresh Food

S Z rose/3,
other sales being at practlc

»117 unaltered prices.
.

»un following
sales were roportoä:-Morn

vsw 3 per cent.
Funded Stock, 1912,

S/lO/f Tooth and Co., 40/; Fresh Food and

', 12/0 12/7J: Un"m Bank, £60/15; Marcus

, en'rdlnary), 20/9; Australian Gaslight 4

K« £«. Australian Gaslight (new), £12.

Te "noon- Silverton Trams, 85/; Goodlet and

'.Cíw « a'ViTa: raul ttna Gray'30/0:

SfoÍo'and leo Co., 12/9; Hotel Metropole,

¡¡I
Goodlet

and Smith, 10/9.

Closing quotations wore:-_

, Ompsiiy.

INSURANCE.
'A. H. Fire .,

Col Mut fire
.

Mer. Slut. .

Hew Zealand

OaecnsUnd
rjnlW "

_ 31 100

10 IO 3

20 20 10
,

6J SH IO 8/17/0

£

" 86/10/

Se 994
_

100/16/ 100

09J
99/10/

ot.

100 100

i 108 107> 110

4 100J 100

i 10t 100S
4

31

4 1021 102

4 103 102

78/0
esr ,

31/17/0

Cbir. Touro .. 10/
Coulbimi "..,

Crallon -...

Eitoomh and
Lean ...

Uiitluel -

Jtoly _

Uudsn -

Kewcastle .

Forth Shore

10
.-

,

-

,
0

1 10/ 16/

IAND and BD.
«Oom. B. and L
lad. Pror. ....

Intern, lar. ..

Kerns. B. and L.

Bri. Free L,
...

IO 5/

10 | 10 |
'

li *

1 10/

.1 15/

0/7

5 00/ 90/

22/0

, 4/10/0]
00/15/

41/4}
18/

?

20/0
5/

21/3
23/6

24/10J
25/10

32/
65/
43/

43/0
63/!)

18/3
75/9
17/0

6/12/6

.l\1l

3/0
24/9

Ul
21/9

?41/0

20/9
49/7/0

0}

SO/
4/10}

20/0
10/3/

85/0
37/

20/3
.

22/0
171 SO/«
"

6/1
10/0

13/0
14/0

16/6
11/14/

81/
36/6

3/

11/0
12/7J

10/9 16/3

14/0

43/

20/fl

13/
,

12/101

. tSSSreJeíS<l'Sd' "t '"h5"«" ""> yieia is based on

ÍnJ. ttdi.íriibiUM0n'J°"'e^l"0,on
tho lo3t half-yearly

Î%, -'v?1 dl;ídTd.
"Ex interest

$ Call paid.
F. 12

neals. ¡5. London elellvery. M. 6 months.

! INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
I. ADELAIDE, Wednesday.'

Sal« «nil nnnlnlln» -TI-1-
.»>? -. -'?- " " 'sues and quotations--Barrier Wlmrf,. 2S/3; Perth

Gas, 48/; Carmichael, b
10/0, b 17/fl.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Quotations:-Queensland Traitée, b 0/0; Queensland

National Bank, b in/, s 20/3; inscribed stock, s 17/1;
forward, b 10/11; i per cent. TreoMiry bills, b £101.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
To-day's Exchange sales wore:-Victoria íl per cent,

flock, 1929, £87/15/; Metropolitan Gas, £10/14/;
Colonial Mutual Insurance, 67/; Emu Bay Railway,
2/3; Melbourne Trams, 80/0, 39/41; Silverton Trains,
pi, 88/0; Broken Hill Water, 24/3; Hotel Metropole,
k 22/; Kauri limber, 13/6, 13/0.

FINANCIAL.
'

NEW KINDS OF PROTECTION.
The old Bystom of protection by moana of I

BIscrlmlnatIng Customs tariff seems dostinod

Jj)
give vvay to othor means of accomplishing

»he same end under various guises. Wo

Javo-becomo tolerably familiar with tho sys-
tem adopted by Germany of excluding our

frozen
meat, ostensibly on grounds of publie

Wealth, No carcase can be Imported into tho

Jalhorland
unless It baa cortaln organs at

jacned,
which can bo examined to satisfy

»ho authorities that tbo boast was froo from
niscaso prior to slaughter. This acts Just
»a

effectively in tho interests of agrarians
»s any prohibitivo tarli! would do, nnd It
«oes

not look Uko the same thing. Thon we
have aonio knowledge of tho system adopted
"y our own Commonwealth authorities of

making imports pass certain tests whereby
"e goods must, in a technical way, bo of the
Huauty and description represented. Tho
wmmorco (Trade Description) Act doos not

f> j!Ü,UcU
(,lroclly exclude goods as niako

«. almcult to import, tho systom recently
.uoptod In froetrado England protecting local
manufactures by means of tho now patent
laws, which próvido that patent rights will
only bo protected If a certain proportion of
«a process of manufacturo Is carried on In
«un

united K|llgdonii TUls haa vory ijoavny
.*" Herman and American patentóos, and it

M «id that many millions of foreign capital

aro being invested in tho United Kingdom to

enablo foreign manufacturers to conform with

the now law. In tho UnitedvStates thoy aro

now endeavouring to do tbo same thing in

regard to goods sold under a trade -mark.

How this operates vye shall now proceed to

show.
j

I
STILL'ANOTHER KIND.

|

How the Americans intend to protect them-

selves without the assistanco of this tariff

was Illustrated by a caso tbat recently came

boforo the American Courts. It waB an action

to test tho ownership of a whisky trade-mark.
Tbo decision was givon against tho firm, wblch

it was admitted had been the first to adopt

and use the trado mark in question, on the

grounds that it was used with a label contain-

ing the falso statement that tho liquor to

which tho label was applied was "pure ryo

whisky." As a -matter of fact, it was shown

that it was a compound of rye whisky, Bour-

bon whisky, neutral spirits, prune Juice, and

otber Ingredients, and was not "puro rye

whisky." Undor the circumstances, tjio

Court hold that tbo firm in question had no

ownership In the trade mark which could bo

recognised by a court of equity, bocauso of

tho fact that it had been used with labels

which wore deceptive. Wliilo the Food and

[Drugs Act provides certain penalties for using

deceptive labols, iu tho form of fines, im-

prisonment, seizure of goods, etc, the enforce-

ment of these is left to the prosocuting offi-

cers of the Government, and tho presumptions
are in favour of tho accused, but undor tbo

now ruling not only would the manufacturer
who committed the offenco havo to pay the

penalty under tho Food and Drug Act, but ho

would loso all right to tho exclusivo uso of

his trado mark. This will prove a very

effoctive protection indeed. Doubtless "wool-

len" blankets that have an cdmixturo of cot-

ton In them, "puro" linen that is not alto-

gether what it represents itsolf to bo, which
bavo been protected by trade marks for scores

of years, aro now liable to have that protec-

tion romoved. Thero acema, all over the

world, a movement to make traders moro

exact In tbclr use of words, and to rob the

old maxim "lot the buyer bowaro" of

most of its pristine significance. But all

this anxiety has not boen directed so>much
with a desire of caring fer the public health,
or of Boeing that the consumer does, not ima-

gine that tho half-crown diamond ring he buys
really consists of a diamond set in gold, Instead

of paste in brasa, as to give the local people
an added protection against outsldo compe-

titors. If incidentally it really has the offoct

of purifying goods of impuritlos, and of mak-

ing descriptive words bear a closer relation-

ship to facts, the chango will not bo altogethor

bad.

PITT, SON, AND BADGERY.

The usual roport of tho above company

covering the 12 months ended June 30 shows

a not profit of £8270, which with £1555

brought forward from last year mado £0831.

Already an interim dlvldond had absorbed

£2760, leaving £7031 still available for dis-

tribution. Tho board recommends tho pay-

ment of a dividend çqual to 10 per cent, per

annum, absorbing £2750, transferring £2500
to the reserve fund, and leaving £1831 to bo

carried forward. Tho operations of tho period

under review aro rogarded as very satisfac-

tory,
in view of tho unusually adverse move

'monts that took placo in the wool market

during tho past season, causing a large quan-

tity to. be shipped to London which otherwise

would have been sold hero. Tho following com-

parison may be mado:
Tear ended June 30,

1007. loos.

Net proflt .-. £17,033» .. £8,276
Dividend per cent. 10 " 10

Amount of dividend . ii,500 " 5,600

Reduction of goodwill -....... 17,000 ..

-

To reserve fund--.-
-

..
2,600

rorvvnrd._. 1,555 " 1,831
Liabilities.

Capital piid up --.-- 65,000 ... 65,000

To reserve fund . 7,500 " 7,500

Bank accounts .".._.." 21,072 _ 37,010

Assets. '
i

Sundry debtors.-. 34,004 " 41,508

[

Freehold property . 01,712 "
60,022

Goodwill, otc. . 17,500 "

-

*

Including
recoveries.

DECIMAL COINAGE.

As tho Commonwealth is about to mint her

own sllvor, or to have it coined for her in

England, It Is thought that wo should follow

tho recommendation of the Special Comroittoo

of 1002, and adopt a decimal curroncy, says

the Melbourne Chamber of Commerce in its

annual report Just rccoived. Tho system re

commondod by the committee is a slmplo and

easy ano; but others havo boon submitted,

which have tholr advantages. By maintain-

ing the sovereign unaltered, oxchango between

Australia and other countries would not bo

affected, and the enormous advantago which
would bo gained by the simple .anil easy me-

thod of reckoning could bo brought about with-

out disturbing our international relations, and

with only very small, if any, Internal incon-

venience.

MORT'S DOOK.

Tho half-yearly report of Mort's Dook and

Engineering Company, Ltd., which covers the

six months ended June 30, states that ther.j

have boen satisfactory returns from dooking

during tho porlod, and a fair amount of ro

pair work. Tho not profits totallc*3 £0100.

willoh, with £6980 brought forward, made

£13,381 available for distribution. Out of this

tho directors recommended a dividend at the

rate of 6 per cent., absorbing £0000, leaving

£7381 to bo earned forward. Tho following

comparison may bo made:

llalf-year ended June 80,
1005. 1000. 1007. 1008.

Not proOls ....£5,201 ..£0,287 ~ £7,048 ., £0,400

Brought forward 1,315 .. 1,201 .. 8,550 .. 0,080

Total ....£0,516 ,.£7,43S ..£11,498 ..£13,381
Dividend on pre-

ferential shares,
0 p.c. 1,500 .. 1,600 "

1,500 " 1,600
Dividend on ordi-

nary shares .. 3,750 .. 4,500 .. 4,500 ., 4,500

Forward ..£1,200 ..£1,438 ..
£5,108 .. £7,881

Tho capital of tbo company Is £200,000,

consisting of 150,000 £1 ordinary shares and

50,000 £1 proferenee shares, and debentures

to the amount of £14S,300. The reserve funl

now stands at £35,358, The plant, property,
etc, stand In tho books at £377,51-1, and sun-

dry dobtors at £47,851. At tho half-yearly
meeting, Mr. G. M. Merivale was re-elected a

director, and Messrs. L. A. Johnstono and H.

Russell Orono wero elected auditors.

I'

S. HOFFNUNG AND CO., LTD.

Tho sixth annual report of the above com-

pany covers the 12 months ended March 31.

It discloses a not profit of £G1,213, which with
£256(5 brought forward made £ 63,780 available

for distribution. Dividends of 7 per cont. on

tho preference anil 15 per cent, on the ordin-

ary shares woro declared, absorbing £39,125,
£10,000 was added to rosorvo, and £5030 car-

ried forward., Tho capital of this compnny

is £500,000, of which £360,000 Is in the form

of proforonco, and the balanco In ordinary
shares. Thoro Is a mortgage on Sydney lease-

holds of £70,000, deposits to the amount of

£23,802, sundry creditors £101,699, a reserve

fund of £30,000. Goodwill at cost, represented

by the ordinary sharos, stands at £150,000;
freehold and leasehold properties, £153,170;
plant, machinery, etc., £18,r>47; stock In trade,
£364,851; and sundry debtors, £148,898.

I

ADELAIDE S.S. COMPANY DIVIDEND.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

Tho board of dlroetora of tbo Adelaide

Steamship Company has declared a dividend of

5/ per share.

KAIAPOI WOOLLEN COMPANY.

I WELLINGTON W.Z.), Wednesday, j

Tho directors of the Kalapol Woollen Com-

pany In their annual report recommand a

dividend of 4 por cont. for tho half year, mak-

ing 7 por cent, for the yoar on the oidlnary
shares, and 62 per cent, on prcforonce sharos.

NOTES ANT) COMMENTS.

Tho amalgamation schomo 'of tho Mutual
Lifo Association of Australasia and tho Citi-

zens' Life Assurance Company, Ltd., baa, wa

aro informed, been sanctioned unconditionally

by the Queensland Supremo Court

I
LOünDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

|

AUSTRALIAN DEBENTURE STOCKS, ETC.
LONDON, Aug. l8.

Australian Mortgage, Land, aud Financo

Company 4 per cant, debouturo stooks, un-

changed, at £101/10/.
Queonsland Investment, Land, and Mort-

gage Company 4 per cont. debentures, un-

quoted.
City of Sydnoy 4 per cont. dobenturos (1912

13), unchanged, at £101.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., 2/0 higher at £5/15/.
Dalgety and Co., Ltd., 4 per cent, doben-

turos, unchanged, at £100/10/.
Metropolitan Gas Company {Molbourno) 41

per cent., uucbungod, at £102.

Union Mortgago and Agonoy Company of

Australia, Ltd,, 4S per cent, dobonturo Blocks,
unchangid, at £01.

Australian and Now Zealand Mortgago Com

puny 41 per cont. dobenturos, unchanged, at

£100.

COMMERCIAX.

Tho fleet overshadowed doings In tho mer-

cantile markets yesterday to a very largo ox

tont. Australia Ima an extensivo commer-
cial relationship wl|th America, and mer-

,

cluintB woro looking upon this visit as being
Indicative of tho best results. In tho bust

i

noss, dono thoro woro some murltot changes
Turpentine was down on spot by another /I
per gallon; castor oil was easier; whitelead
was down by 5/ por ton; soda ash was selling

¡

at cheaper rates; galvanised wiro (No. 8). on

spot was placed at the lowest level for con-

sidérable time, and wheat was a shade easier

from tho view point of tho millorB, though

holdors wero still asking full rates. Iba

turnover In motnls was fairly large, fencing

wires and wire netting coming In for most

nttontlon.
.

Sales of locally-made nottlngs for

the week aggregated over 100 miles, while«

over GO tons of Lysaght's barbed wire was

Bent out from the factory.
Jute goods were

unaltered. Toas had a fair amount of at-

tention at rates which wore steady as com-

pared with thoso ruling last week.

OUTSIDE PACKAGES.

DUTY TO BE REFUNDED.

The following has boon forwarded for pub-|
llcatiojiJiy Mr. J. Baxter, tira Acting Collector

of Customs, undor date Sydnoy, August l8:

"Instructions have been rocolvod from tho

Ccmptroller-Gonoral of Customs that refund
is to bo allowed of duty deposited under 83c

tion 107 on outsido packages from August 9 to

Deçembor-11, 1907, inclusive."

FROZEN RABBITS.

Mr. C. Tabor reports, undor dato Loaden

hall market. July 15, as follows:-"There is

very little doing ln.eolonlal rabbits and haros

just at tho moment, but still trado is bettor

than it was a fortnight ago, and In tho

opinion of doalers tho worst is over. Thero

aro not many rabbits In store, and what thero

aro aro mostly Victorians. Sydneys are

decidedly short at piesont. Victorians are

selling at 12/3 ex store,
but fully 13/ Is askod

for the fow Sydneys available Thero Is

every prospect of a good business being done

In the now season, and tho effect of the

prolific breeding season with English rabbits
will not bo seriously felt before November.

Tho Essex, duo In a Bhort time, brings over

25,000 crates of rabbits; this is the beginning
of a number of heavy shipments expocted
ns the Benson opens. Thero aro a fow Aus-

tralian hares on tho market, but they moot

with no demand, excepting for ships' stores.

The.English hare season opens next month,
when a bettor demand for colonials may ,bo

expected."

I

REFRIGERATED PRODUCE.

During the week before the mall loft Lon-
don tho following steamers had brought for-

ward refrigerated produce from Australia and
New Zealand:-Ionic, Victoria, and Wakool.

The total Imports from January 1, 1908, to

July 10 were:
Rabbits.

Mutton. Lamb. Beef. and Hares. Butter.

Carcases. Cnrca&s. Quarters. Crates. Boxes.

1,110,439,. 2,303,048.. 105,231 ..398,082 .. 910,111
345 pnekagos of fruits had been imported

to London from Melbourne. Tho steamer

Victoria brought to London from Adelaide 500

boxes of raisins.

I
BUTTER IN'LONDON.

|

At ono time Argentino butter threatened to

be a serious rival to Australasian in tho homo

markets. But this nrticlo (says tho "British

Australosian") has boon quite disappointing.
Year by year exports to the United King-
dom have fallon off. Toko the'imports for

tho first flvo months for the last five yoarn:

1904, 110,589 packages; 1905, 97,411; 1«Q6, 62,318;

1907, 51,143; -and 1908, 5S.9B1.
There are

soveral old New Zealand dairymen in the

Argentino butter business, notably Mr. Henry

Reynolds, whoso firm ran the celebrated

"Anchor" brand of North Island butter, and
who now manages Messrs Lovell and Christ-

mas^ buttor intorcsts in Argentina.

BIG STEEL RAIL CONTRACT.
Tho biggest steel rall contract over made

was bolng closed when the mall left by tho

United States Stool Corporation. It was

for 1,000,000 tons of rails for uso In relaying
the Trans-Siborlan railway. ' The Russian

Government decided to have heavier rails laid
titan those which had 'been In service, and

somo time ago a representative waa sont to

America to wet quotations. It is believed

(says a journal) that 85fb rails will bo UBod.

An expert from tho corporation has been sont

to Russia to examine the Trans-Siberian road-
bed, and decide Just how heavy an equip-
ment of rails should bo used. Most of tho

rails will bo made In tho Pittsburg factories,
and will bo shipped as rapidly as possible.
The value of tho contract is said to bo about
25,000,000dol.

I AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
|

Nothing .In the history of Amorican indus-

tries is more astonishing (says the "Exporters
and Importers' Journal") than tho dovolop
mont which has been mado on the manufac-

ture' of automobiles in this country. Tho

industry practically started in 1902, when
there were 52 factories In operation. lu 1903
71 now concerns wero added; in 1904, 54;

In

1905, Bl; and in 1907, 43.. The .growth of the

industry since 1903, measured by tho cost, of
the cars produced during tho last flvo years,
Is shown by thoso figures:-1903, lO.OOO.OOOdol;
1004. M,BOO.OOOdnl; 1905, 40,000,009dol; 1Ü0C,
65,000,OOOdol; 1907, 90,000,000dol. Theso flguros
speuk for themsolvos, and tho indications aro

that the total of the
.present year's work will

be still moro amazing.

"

BREADSTÜFFS. ?

in tue absence of news
respecting the European mar-«

kets, the local price of wheat underwent but little
change yesterday. There was not much disposition to
do business of any kind. Millern1 price was 4/24, hut
holders were still

asking 4/3 to 4/3J per bushel.
Flour was unaltered at £0/5/ and

d29,
for

city and
country branda respectively.

I At Dar]Ids' Harbour yesterday 320 tons of wheat
and 01 tons of flour were manifested to arrive.

I WHEAT POSITION ABROAD. -'
I

Tho wheat outlook the* week before tho niall left
London waa clearer nnd more defined, anti the com-

ing- season no longer present«! the appearance of a

"bearish'* one.
Says "Becrbohm" of July 17:-"The

demand has been decidedly better, both for near und
distant

i »crio tia, and fully 1/ advance has been obtained.
The very small shipments to Europe oro, no doubt,
'partly tile cause of the revival in the demand for near

cargoes, but it may be said that evidcuco Ia accumu-

lating that tim
shipments, or the supplies, in view for

the coming season, and especially for tlie first half

thereof, ure much too limited to inspire tiny tiling
approaching a 'bearish' feeling. Lost week's total

shipments to Europe were
only 67G,000qrs, and the

present week's total promises to be very little more.

These figures represent little more, than a week's

consumption of foreign wheat in the U.K. alone.
We have to go back as for as January, 1D00, k> lind
equally small shipments. Nor does there seem

much likelihood of any important increase until

September. Much, therefore, depends upon the weather

during the next few weeks, fur it Is clear that the
trade cannot afford any delay, so to speak, in the liar*

vest. Apart from these considerations, the
present

firmness in the market may be said to rest upon the
legitimate position of.

supply and demand; during
-the post three montlts ¿hu weekly tfiipments to

Kuropu have averaged only 785,000qrs per week, to
All requirements which are variously estimated at from
l,(i00,000qrs, to l,100,000qrs, per week. The result

is that the quantity allont to tye U.K. is reduced to
about 2,000,000qrs.t the smallest on record for many
years, the average amount at this date being nearly
0,0C0,000qrs."

WEAT LOADINGS AND STACKS.
|

Thei railway returna bIiow Hint in the week ended

August 15 tho total quantity of wheat despatched from

country stations wns 21,080 taffs, made up as fol-

io«-«:-Southern district, 14,751 bagB; Western, 547.1,

and Northern, 1420. Durlm; the same week the stacks
of wheat on railway premises, amounted to 321,609
bags,- being 20,052 bogs less than the previous week.
The slacks at this time last year totalled 420,157' bags.
The stacks on August 15 wera distributed as fol-
low:

No. of
Stations. Bag».

Stockinbingal .... »,M)S
Temora .02,230
Wyalong . OU)
Illabo

. 3,138
The Hock . 7,025
Lockhart . 7,803
Henty .10,015
Culcairn . 5,075
Walla Walla.

4,016
Burrumbuttock

.... 3,021
Brocklesby . 8,717
Halldale

Hopefield
Corowa
German ton
Old Junee
Marrar . 1,881
Coolamon .17,10a

4,030
1,374
1,800

11,050

Stations. Dag
Ganmain . 7

Matong ...A.

Berrigun .16,904
Finley .

Wellington . 0
Geurie .2l',5SS

Narromine . 1,840
Parkes .18,751
Bogan Gates

. 1,000
Trundle . 2,631
Cowra .13,930
Grenfell . 3,000
Iandra.40,103
Attunga .

Manilla . 6

Darling Island .. 34

Total
821,80»

The following shows how the stacks grew and how

they arc diminishing:

Bags.,
December 11

... 03,175
January 4 .117,453

January 11 .203,002

January 25 . 461,400
Febinary 8 .U16.2DB
February 22 .... 089,471
-MjTcIt 14, .028,101
March 28 .004,007

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
|

lea -What little business was done in this market

yesterday indicated that prices for the different
grades

were BtLad) on the baatB of last auctions Sales lu
eluded 150 packages of Ceylons at 7Jd to Bid, 100 ditto
at up to 1/1, ami 200 packages of Indians at 7d per
lb

Messrs. II IV Care} and Co will offer ot their rooms

Bridge street, to morrow afternoon, at 8 o'clock
(In

stead of 2 30), under Instructions from Messrs
GIblis,

Bright, mid Co
,

800 puckagef Ceylon teils, ex Dumbc.i
and Mongolia

Groceries -No market business wus reported, and the

distributing trade wus unimportant, prices being un

changed
Chemicals - Fi\ c tons of sod! ash (in 5cwts) sold

cheaper at £8/10/ I Ifty barrels ol N grade resin
were placed at £12/15/, S

grade, ditto, wai quoted
at from i 8/10/ to £8/12/0 IVirtarlo acid cryatols
(one ton) sold at /Iii Cream of tartar was worth

/SJ to /0, mid citric acld/1/Il Caustic soela had at I
tentlon at £12/6/ for Muspratt's, and £13/10/ lot

Greenbank s /
Oils-IMo hundred elruins of Pcrguson's and B mid I

S's linseed oils wero pluccd lu ellstrlbulmg
loir on ti o bisls

|
of 3/2 for rorgnson s

raw, and 0/1 for JB and S.'s run, boiled
lie,

ing li extra In each case Thistle oil lind attention
at 3/2

mid 3/1 Cistor oil sold in small lots at 2/01
und 2/10 per gallon/hclng easier Pure I ool Cheong oil

was placed at 4/10, and denatured China at 3/3 Pratt's

turpentine was easier at 2/S, alio l'lncticej at 2/7 per
gillon Champion's white lead (In cn Is) sold -it

froi i £20/10/ to £30 per ton, being u shade lower

Locke, Lancaster, Burrclt's, and other leads wero
quoted

at about £28/10/ per ton
Metals

-

Gotitnn blink fenelnii, wire, on spot wis

worth £8 and £'/l(l/ for 8 and 10 gauges lo nr

rl\e No 8 1WI11 selling it £7/15/ and £7/17/0 (he
latter quotation Ijfini, r\ the next incoming host
the Hcssciv" No 10 to airlie,

was quoted ot /'S/S/
and

PS/7/0 per ton according to the date of arrh 1

No 8 Gorman k ilvnnised and No 8 American ditto
hod attention at CO/12/0 to £0/17/0 per ton, )5,
tons selling at £0/12/0 No 10 of each was eiuoted uti

£10/5/ (German) and £10/10/ (American). Imported

I.

to,,» of No. 11 gauge at £14/10/
and

J.
S/W

¿"J
poctivcly. Ten tons of this firm's special barbed sold

'at £ttfor No. 32, omi £10/10/ for o, 1 I-he

miles of wiro-ncttlng (J.O.M.), «
»Î*,,* "¿¡ha«

at £27. Ly&iRlit's uettlnE lind sales for the week as

foIlows:-85 miles, 42 x H x 17, A grade,
£31, .0

miles, ditto. D grade, £29; 20 miles, 42 x M x Ja,

£23/1»/; 15 miles, SO X tt X W,
f0/.1,0/! ¿? x Jft X

30 x li x 17, U grade, £21/5/; and 8 imles, SO> x

l£x
17, £20/10/. One hundred boxes of ^»WX

1

niâtes were nlncod at 22/. Fifty casks King s »u"1«0*

faster seW St
Î2/0 Ten bottlef

of quicksilver sold, to

arrive, at 2/5,
the

spot price being 2/0.
".,.",.

Jute.-'A little business was done in,thei
new season s

Ä" '"oidTcU ^«rt'ÄÄd«, f
^iolPae'ks were "teaV at 2/21 ^"'nuTrcd

"

ol S
placed. Dranbairs were not

much
inquired (or, some

holders being willina; to sell at 4/S. Ore> P«<*«»

were worth 2/0 and 3/5
for 10 and 20 oz

".P«e""!iJ:
At Darling Harbour yesterday 1618 bales of wool

were manifested to orrivc.
_»»_,.. i,"".n vmtnr.

The revenue collected at the Customs-houso yester-

day amounted to £021!'.

COMMERCE ACT.

PIHs in small glass bottles: The prescribed trade

descriptions appears
on the «Toppers, and

P»J' »y"»
trade descriptions also appears on «w

}»bchi

«TfflMel to

the bettles. An importer
bus hcen infornied thot-tle

prescribed trade description must a so appearon
the

labels aftoeel to the bottles,
and that the ^fT1T'

of the country of origin
should appear noreJ«ST>y

on such labels thon at present shown on the wrapper.

The Importer
was also informed, that consignments

bearing the trnilc description os in par. (2) >Ty T>

permitted to be imported up to November 1 not«li

Sut further marking, and after that dote the labels on

the containers must fully comply with the require-

ments of the regulations.

CUSTOMS DECISIONS.

Woollen piece goods containing eilk: Claims nave

been received for refund of duty paid under item 123

(A) prior lo April 28, 1008, on woollen p
ceo

goods

containing BHk,
for the reason that such piece goods

were expressiv
included In item 123 (C)

and wero ex-

cluded from "item 123 (A) by the letters "n.e.i." in

that item. It has-been decided that in those casca

where duty was-paid under item 123 (A) upon euch

gooda refunds are to bo mode of the duty paid iii

excess of the rates in operation
under item 123 (C)

at the time the goods «ero entered for home con-

sumption.
'

*?

,,,,.,,

Time and pressure recording gauges, which indicate

pressure by the usual dial and pointer, and, at tho

same time, hy menus of n separate arrangement, re-

cord tile variations in pressure throughout
tile day, and

the times of such variations, to be charged
30 or 25

per cent,

MARKING NUMBER OF MATCHES IN BOXES.

In lieu of circulars, the following
direction is issued:

-Tim requirements of item 70 (E)
will be mot hy the

foUowing marking on boxes:

"Average contents.matches, or

"Average contents.or
"Not under.matches."

[Item 79 (E) states that on and after September 1

the duty shall be 2/ per gross.] ,
In regard to the. variations to be allowed from such

"avcrugo contents," or from Btatement of minimum
quantity, the following percentages under the con-

tents printed or stamped on the boxes may be con-

ceded:
Wax Matches.-Boxes marked to contain 100 or a

less number. 0 per cent.
;

tins or boxes containing over

300, hut under 200, i per cent.; tins or boxes contain-

ing 200 and over, but not exceeding JOO, 3 per cent. ;

tins or
boxe? containing over J00 matches, 2 per cent.

Where the percentages
aro a fraction over a whole

number, the nearest whole number to be taken.

Safety Matches.-Boxes marked to contain not moro

than
300, 10 per cent. Any excess above the number

marked on the boxes in the manner stated may be
allowed without duty being charged, under item 71)

(E), but caro must be exercised to see that, if such
excess brines the matches under items 70 (H) or (C),
the additional duty leviable thereunder is charged.

I LONDON MARKET' CABLES.
|

METALS.

LONDON, Aug. 19, 4.30 a.m.

Yesterday's closing quotations woro:

Coppor, spot, 11/3 higher, at b £00/5/, s

£60/10; threo months, 10/ hlghei, at h

£61, s £61/5/.
Electrolytic, spot, £1/2/6 lower, at b

£61/15/, s £62.
Tin, spot,

£1 higher, at b £133, s £133/10/;
threo months, £1/7/6 higher, at b £133/15/,
s £134/5/.

I INTERSTATE MARKETS. I

i ADELAIDE, Wedncsdoy.
The broadstufJs position is unaltered, and prices

to-day were unchanged. Wheat is nominal at 4/1
for parcels. Flour Is epioted at £9/10/; bran ona

pollard, 1/2.
'

MELBOUP.NH, Wednesday.
Wheat W03 easter and Inactive. Quotations oro nom-

inal, ot from
4/2 to 4/2}. Small business was doing in

second
quality at 4/2, ex Btoro. Flour wos quiet at

£9. Bran and pollard were in steady demand at

1/4, Melbourne delivery. Algerian onis were dull
at from 8/1 to 8/2}. Maize was quiet at 4/11. Chaff
wus Orm. Victorian from £6/5/ to £7/6/,

choice

green £7/7/0; choice green, AdclpleJe, £7/7/6 to
£7/10/; choice green wbcaten, to arrlvo from West-

ern Australia, £7/7/0 to £7/10/. Fotatoes were

duU and weaker. Excelsior sold up to £5/10/; Pink-

eye and Iledsoil, £5 to £5/6/; Snowflake, £4/15/ to

£5; Tasmanian, £5/10/ to
£5/15/.

Onions were dull

and weak at from £8/5/ to £9. Butter has a better
tone. Choice Western solel up to 1/] ; other Victorian,
lljd to 1/0}; Sydney, lljd to 1/; choleo Byron Bay,
occasionally 1/0.1. Cheese was easier. New sold
from Sid to «lil. Lord was weaker up to lOd.

Epra wore steady at from lid to 1/.

Busineen in tea covers 500 packages Ceylon up to
1/. Moderate business was done in resin. Conmacks
were qtilot at 6/

on
spot, und from 4/10 to 4/10}

for forward delivery. Brnnhags were dull at 4/3.',

Woolpacks sold from 2/1 to 2/11 for lijlb, and 2/2}
for loose top, lljlb. Fencing wiro wns selling from

£7/12/0 to £7/10/. Cement was quoted at 14/0 for
small lots on

spot,
and 14/ to arrive.

liVD STOCK MARKETS.

ADELAIDE. Wednesday.
Messrs. Elder, Smith, and Co report

-

Cattle 8810 were yarded providing a good selection,
including 3G0 from Queensland, 130 from the north,
the balance being local TSietc was a full attendance
and compétition was brisk, at Orm ntos Mctorinn

huyera secured 220 Prime beef averaged 30/ We
sold 130 head of cattle

Sheep 11,800 «ere }arded the bulk good qualltv
station wethers n,e supply was excessive, and
vaines were considerably lower Exporters purchased
.1000 and graziers 600 Quotations Primo merino

wcUiers, 10/ to 3S/ prime merino ewes
li] to li/,

prime crossbred wethers, 18/ to ¿0/, prime cro0sbred
owes 35/ to 17/

Lambs There was kei n competition for epnng sort«
at firm inlucs. We sold 0000

MELBOURNE, Wednesday
In the live slock market to-dav 1000 fat cottle »ero

warded, comprising 080 irom South Australia and
Queensland, SOO from New South Wales 360 from
Gippsland, 200 from South Gippsland and 100 from

Westward There was a large attendance of hujore,
numerous pens being purchased for country require
ments. The supplj was nn

exceedingly good
one

with regard to quallt) Best descriptions realised
about late rutea, while for useful weighty hullocla
and secondary sorts prices ruled

10/ per head lower
Quotations -Prime

pens of bullocks. £11 to £15/jo/,
extra, £1(1 to £10/17/0, odd beasts to £20, good
£1£ to £11/19/, good moderate weights, £10/10/

to £11/16/, inferior and light from
£3/10/, prime pens

of cons £10 to £11/10/, extra to £12/16/, odd beasts,
to £14/10/, good pens of cows, £8/6/ to £0/10/, others
from £5

fat Cahes-Two hundred and
twenty

wore
penned

Best descriptions realised about late rates. llio hulk
of the supply, however, consisted of middling and in

fenor descriptions, and for such prices Tulcd easier
Prices in tile Metropolitan meat market for tho

week ended to eily were -Beef, prime bodies, 37/
to 38/ por 1001b medium, 35/ to 30/ prime fore
quarters, 32/ to 34/, medium, 31/, prime htndqunr
tws 40/ to VII, medium, 30/ to 38/ Sheep Prime,
/31 to /3J lb, medium, /8} to /3J Lambs Prime,
32/ to 35/ oach, medium, 0/ to 11/ Veal Primo

large icalers, /3 to /81 per lb, medium, /2 to /21,
primo small vcalers, /I to /I, medium, /2J to /2ï,

small calves, 12 to /2J
Ow.,3, ,,t ETA01N E1AOIN ETAOl

PRODUCE MARKETS.
I

*

'WADE IN SUSSEX-STKEKT.
j

Business general!} was quiet in Sussex street, and

operations on tbo produce morkct weic limited A
woakei feeling wob cildcnt with chaff Retailers did
not seem Inclined to pay £7/5/ for prime Adelaide
tuts A few sales were made at this price, hut the
bulk of the transactions were

performed on a £7 to

£7/2/6
basis. New Zealand sorts met with a quiet

demand, while Tasmanian wob slow of sole Yellow
mab-e was unaltered In price, but was not eagerly
sought after White grain was still scarce, and brought
firm prices Potatoes hart an cosier tone Siles were

slow, and agents were forced to mike conccssloni
Onions were dull of sale Melbourne Brown Spanish
could be procured at 10/ lower than yesterday Only
a small consignment of Hunter Rher lucerne arrived,
and sold at late rates Oats were ciulet, and supplies
wero fair Choice peas «ere difficult to procure, and

prices were Omi Bran and pollard
were still scarce

at lute rates. Derrick straw wu slow of sale at un

altered prices
Curicnt

quotations were
-

TEED GRAIN AND OITAL MARKET

Mate -Primo dry yellow 4/6, good 4/5, primo mill

lug, white 4/6 bus

Barlej -Cape, 4/7 to 4/8, medium from 4/4 bus.

Peas-Blue 6/6, grey, 4/fl, inferior, from 4/4 bus

Wheat -Prime milling, 4/8 bus
Chlckwheat - to 4/3 bus
t>ats-Tasmanian While, 8/3 to 3/4 Algerian

Milling, to 3/0 New Zealand 3/8 to 3/4, Gartens,
to 3/5 bus

Bran-£0, pollard, £6 ton

POP.AOE MARKET

Chaff-Adelaide Prime £7 to £7/6/, good £6/12/0

to £0/16/ New Zealand £0/16/ to £7 Tasmanian

£0/15/ to £7, good £0/5/ to £0/15/.
Oaten Iliy -Melbourne Nominal
Derrick Straw -Tasmonlan £a/7/6 to £8/10/
Luceme -Hunter River Primo dry green to £5/15/,

primo old hay £5, other quilltles from £4 to £5

VEGETABLES

Potatoes -Tasmanian H,ciiakins, £o/15/ to £0 Dark

.kins, £5 to £0/10/
Onions.-Melbourne Brown Spanish, £0/10/ Japan

esc £10 to £10/10/
DAIRY PRODUCE

Only a small turnover was reported In tho dairy pro
duco section A heavy shipment of butter waa mar-

keted from the Richmond Ri\cr Retailers did not

operate to any extent, probably on account of the
midweek holidii) Tho cheese market waa very quiet,
and In order to make sales sonio agents wero cutting
prices Bacon moved quietly at current rates Mo

dlum weights were mostly inquired after Another
fall »as noted with eggs Tho supplies coming for
wurd were vetj hcavj Many ol tho stores were

unable to clcir Ott stocks i he pi ices were .louie

»hit Irregular, as n laruo amount of cutting wbb

Hone It wos evident that tho 1 elk of northern rivers
told at /IO although a few sales were mode at /IO}
South Coast were also elluposcd of on this basis but /li
was Qdkod for the choicest lots A few poles were

mode as low as /li for ucv. laid, but most of the

agents
sold at from 1/ to 1/1 Agents expected a

furthci drop in prices on friday Lard was ex

treinely
scarce at Arm rates *

Current quotations were -

Butter -Special flavoured brands 120/, choice 112/ lo
116/, .second and medium grades 106/ to 112/, pastry
04/ to 112/ per cwt

Cheese-Local Prime loaf /0, good /8j to /8J, now,

good, /8 to /8J, prime large /8Î to /0, spécial branda,
from /OJ to /IO per lb

Lard -Packets and small bladders /0 to /Ol, bulk

/0 special brands, packets, and small bladders, /0},

"Bacon -Prime factory sides /81 to /8}, flitches /8 to

/81, middles /DI to /Oj, hams, /IO/ to /10J. special
brands sides /Ol,

flitchca /81, middles /10J, seed hams,

duuble covers l/ll hams, single coiers, 1/01 per
lb

Eggs-Northern Rliers, /IO to /IO}, Southern, /1°

to /li new laid suburban /U to 1/1, duck eggs, new

laid, 1/,
choice 1/1 per dozen

APURY PRODUCTS

Healy supplies of bone) were arriving The demand

for all classes was good, and stocka were being reduced

Wax wu, dull
Current quotations were -

Honey -Western 001b tins, few extra choleo lots /3J,
choice 1% primo /2l to /2j, inferior and candied, /2 to

ßi
Bcesuax-Bright, 1/ to 1/3, dark, 1/ to 1/2.

POULTRY

The poultry market was at a standstill Agents
were unable to make sales, even at large reductions

Cm rent quotation^ wjcre -

River -Hens, 2/0 to 3/, roosters 8/0, good 8/ to 3/3
small up to 2/0, thickens, choice 2/ to

3/, good
1/ to 2/, English ducks, 8/0 to 4/0, Muscovy, 3/0 to

ii, drakes, 4/, extra choice 5/, cáese, choice 7/0,
goslings 6/, turkeys, hens 0/ to 7/, gobblers, prime

0/ to 12/, extra heavy to 10/, ruinea fowls, 4/ to 6/,
choice 0/0 pair, game, black ducks

3/, brown 2/0 to

1/0
Suburban -Fowls, young roosters. 4/ to 6/0, choice

Bl, iori small kinds from 2/0, fat hen« 2/0 to
3/,

choice

3/10,
ducks, English 3/0 to 4/,

choice suburban 4/8,
Muscovy 3/0 to 4/3

choice suburban 1/6, drakes, Mus

coiy 5/0 to 0/ choice suburban 0/0, turkeys, hong

0/3 to 0/0, choice 7/0, small frem 5/, gobblers, 0/ to

14/, dioico none to hand small from 7/0, geese, none

to hand, goslings, to «4/0, guinea fowls, 6/ to 5/3,
pigeons,

none to hand I

riHEWOOD
About 80 truckloads of firewood were invoiced to

arrive, hut only 15 carne to bund Prices rnled lower
all round, as coranelltien ivas dull

Current prices wero -

Best boxwood
15/ to 17/, good 14/ to 16/, bakers'

.wood, 12/ to 12/0, good 10/ to 11/0, stringy 10/0 to
13/, ironbark, 10/0 to 33/

"' '

AUCTION S\LFS

Thirty six truckloads of mixed produce were put under
the hammer al the s¿lo held at tito railway goods
shed on Wedneadaj morning, and 25 were

disposed of
Hie genenl tone of the market was weaker ind sales
were slow Onl> a small number of bujers were In
attendance and

competition mis exceedingly dull
The offerings were made up as follow -Chaff 38, lucerne
hay 11, derrick straw 4, maize 1 potatoes 1, swede tur
nips 1 A large supply of chaff waa to hand, and nut
with a good demand 12 truckloads of this commodity
bung disposed of Primo cuts were knocked down at
from 0/0 to 7/, good ot from 0/ to 0/4, medium at from
5/7 to 5/11, and strow chaff at from 3/ to 3/3 per
cwt Luceme hay sold

fred) at nul er rates primo
largo bales being worth from 4/5 to 6/, medium from
3/8 to 8/10, and niodlu.ni small bales

4/3 per
cwt

Derrick strnw wes icrv dull of sole only one truckload
of this commodity being disposed of, the price obtained

being 2/7 por cwt Prime drj jellow moko from
Wyong was sold at 4/0 pir bushel A truckload ot
prime potatoes

»as also offered and after brisk compc
tltlon was knocked down at 6/ per cwt, mid a biïioII

consignment of good quality swede turnips realised 8/
per cut

Supplies were disposed of as follow -

Chaff-From IWtt Iandra, (770-1) p 0/5, (8400) *
0/. Chmpbell Wellington, (5755) p 0/11, R. M Smith,
(1210 ) p 0/31, (5ÍJU) p 0/11, L Thomas

Grenfell.
(8941) 0/4 (11748) 5/7, Johnstone Iandro, (0284) S/¿,
Hill and Hall Grenfell (12004) p 5/8 Goodacre, Wood
stock (13053) II, Bullock. Cowra, (18016) 3/, (13120)
3/, Lowoy, Bathurst, (77ÏIT) 6/11 Gnh im Smith, Ceres
Sldlnr (Í!7U0) 7/, (DOW II, Wlutlei Morville (3051)
11, (5S70) II, ex Armidale, (12145) 0/0 per cwt

Lucerne Hoy-From Cliafloi, Moonbi (8110) p 4/2,
A Matheson, rainworth (1117) 4/10 llulefeld (13001)

4/1, I) M'Keough, (4000) p 8/5, 1 J
Heal, Singleton,

(ld2oO) 4/1, Knodlcr (4-104) d18, Tucker, Scone, (0003)

3/10, Howland ond Dodd, 1 irkulle, (11500) 3/8, (SUOuj
3/10, S Challis, (11835) 6/, A Skinner, (6355) 4/6 per
cwt

Derrick Straw-Ex Bomen, (18151) p 2/0, ex Cown,

(842) 2/7, ex Dubbo, (110S1) p 2/8, Handover, (1Ä117)

p 2/0 per cwt .

Maize -Ex Wyong, (0180) I/O per bus

Potatoes -From J Ryan, Llangothlin, (2522) «/ per
cwt

Swedo Turnips,-Trom Angus, Rooty Hill, (5063) 3/

per cut
VEGfTABLFS

Business In this port!»,, of tho markets haB been ex

treinciy quiet, and prices have remained practically
unaltered A largo supply of pumpkins was to bond,
and as a consequence theie wob a sensational drop
in the price

of this vegetable TomatoeJ, green peaB,
Trench heans, and kidney potatoes wtrc all slightly
weaker while celery rhubarb, horse radish, carrols,
and pal-amps were nil quoted at higher ratea.

Current quotations »ero -

Cauliflowers, hrgo 7/0, medium 4/, small
2/8, cab-

bages, 7/0 medium 6/, small 2/8, pumpkins, 12/,
medium 8/0, small 4/, lottucc, /0 per doten corroía,

2/8, parsnips, 2/0, turnips /IO, beetroot, 1/8, leeks,

1/6,
eselmlots 1/, spinach, 1/, parady, 1/, mint, 1/0,

herbs 1/, watercress 2/, celery, 1-irge 3/, small 1/6,
rhubarb largo 2/0,

Email
1/0, radlBhes, 7/0,

horscridlBh 7/0 per dn/en hunches, Circu-
lar Head pot-atots (old) 7/0, (new), 11/,
kidney, 10/, sweet 8/, Swedo turnips, 6/0,
onions, 11/ artichokes, 0/ per cwt, Trench brans, 0/0¡
green poos 0/ per bushel, tomatoes, 1/0 per quorter
casee, and 2/0 per

half case

HOTIT MAP.KETS

BATI1URS1 SlRErT
Stocks were stlU

heiiy In the Bathurst street Trult

Exchange, und only a small inquiry existed Citrus
trulls hod an coner tendency Passionfruit was hard
to Bell Apples were In hean supply Cocking line»
hod a firm tendency llonanao were scarce at finn
rules

Cunint priera ivcic -

Cocoanut!, -8/0 to 0/ per hog, 1/0 to 2/ per dozen
Loquuts -Choice 3/0 to 4/. Bmall

1/6 to 21, Mam-
moth, choleo 8/, medium 4/

to
6/ per box

Applra
-1 aaininian S P M

, extra choleo 11/, choice
0/ to 10/, medium 8/ to 0/, small 6/ to 0/, N

Y.P..

extra cholea 11/, choice 8/ to 0/; 8.T.P., choleo 7/8 (

to 8/, good 6/ to 7/i O.P.M., 87 to 10/. Cooking: I

P.O., 0/ to 0/0: S.P., 5/ to 0/; S.O., 5/ to 0/0.

Bananas.-Fiji: 16/6 to 10/ per
case, 2/6 to 8/ hunch.

Queensland: 12/ to 13/ case, 2/ to 6/ bunch; sugar,
10/ per doublc-csse.

Lemons.-Choice coloured, 0/ to 0/0, medium 4/ to

6/, small 2/0 per gin-case.
Oranges.-Local: Extra choice 8/, choioei 6/ to II,

medium 3/ to 4/, small 2/ to 3/ por gin-case; wind-

falls 1/0 to 2/0.
Navel: Choice large 10/, . me-

dium II t» 8/, small 4/ to 5/ per gin-case; Seville,
choice 3/0 to 4/, medium 2/0 per gin-case. South

Australian: Navel. 14/ per bushel-case.
Passionfruit.-Local : Choice coloured 8/0,

medium

2/ to 2/6, ¿moll 1/ to 1/0 per half-case.

Peanuts.-/5è; walnuts, /0}-, Barcelonas, /gj; Lychce,

/IO; nlHionels, /IO
to

/10J per lb.

Mandarins.-Local: Emperors, choice 7/ to 8/, me-

dium 5/ to «/, small 2/0 to 8/ gin-case; windfalls, 1/0

to 2/0: Thernej«, choice 3/0 to 4/, roccauni 2/0 to 3/,

small 2/ per half-case.

Pineapples.-Queens, 8/6 to 6/; Ripley Queen, 4/ to

4/8; common, choice 8/ to 4/,
medium from 2/0,

Strawberries.-Queensland: Choice 4/0 to 5/, good
3/0 tee 4/, oma.. 2/ to 3/ per tliroo-quort-tray.

Tomotood.-Queensland: Choice coloured 2/0 to 4/0,

green 2/0 to 3/6 par quarter-case.

BELMORE.

Sellers report that there is a temporary drop in the

Erice
of fruit, owing to the large supplies thal growers

ave .been forwarding. The demand for fruit has

been good, but has been »nOncd to eil?- clients. Sound,
ripe, bananas arc almost unprocurable, and Holders of

this fruit are demanding and receiving fancy prices
for their supplies. Large consignments of windfall

oranges are being placed on the market, and have had
the effect of causing a considerable drop in the price
of this fruit,

Current
quotations were:

Apples-Tasmanian: S.P.M.'s, 7/ to 8/, extra choice
10/ to 13/; S.T.P.'s, 0/ to 8/; N.Y.P.'s, 0/ to 12/: O.E.,
0/0 to 8/0 per caiie. Cooking apples: D.O.'s, 6/-,

S.P.'s, 5/0 la 6/0; F.C.'s, 6/ to 7/6.

Bananas.-Fiji: 15/. Queensland: 12/ per plnc
case.

,

Tomatoes.-Queensland: Extra choice ripe 4/ to 6/,
good 2/ to 8/ per quarter-case.

Oocoanuts.-10/ to 11/ per bag, 2/6 per dewon. ?

Passionfruit.-Choice 4/0 to 5/, medium 3/6, small 2/

per box.

Orauges,-Queensland: 4/ to 6/ per packer. Local:
Choleo 7/, medium 6/; windfalls, 3/ to 4/ per gin-
case.

Mandarins.-Emperor^: Choice 0/, medium 6/ to 7/
per gln-easo: Thornoya, 3/ to 5/ per box.

Lemons.-Choice 7/, medium 6/ to 0/ per gin-case.
ljoquata.-Good 6/, medium */, smail nominal per

box.

Pineapples.-Commons, choice 5/, medium 3/; Queen,
choice 4/ to 6/ per case.

Pears-Victorian: B.P., 14/; Vicars, 11/; W.N., 18/
to 20/ per bushcl-casc.

Strawberries.-Choice
4/6, good 4/, inferior

8/ per
three-quart box.

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR CHEESE.
Made by.Expeits. Acknowledged to be superior

to nil othor branilB.
DENHAM BROS., Sole Agents, ¡151.301 Sussotfst.-Advt,
'

Ellis nnd Co., Live Slovk and Producá Merchants.
Sales of Hoy, Chaff, etc., held at Rcdforn daily.-Advt..

For Iitlluonzn and Colds In the Head, Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure. Is Od.-Adrt,

Enmxm)min.vAvmimi^im

FOR THE RUN-DOWN,WEARY AND POOR IN HEALTH.

Now that tlio excitement caused by tue visit of

America's gi eat white Aimada is here, and also

the debilitating influence of our ever nene-racking

Summer season, you -will requiic a medicine that

will brace and strengthen your nerves, r,einvlg

orale your system, make you cat well, work

well, sleep vjpll.
You will want lilla TONIO

THAT TONES, that makes you feel bright, fresh,

and lit for business, able to got through the work

and won y at home easily, and make you also feel

like Alexander the Great, anxious fur worlds lo

conquer. .
If you wiall to feel like this, healthy

and stiong In nerve, digestion, btalu, ,%ou will

simply lok« CLEMENTS TONIO, which Is \a nerve

strenglliencr, stienffth-crealor, and stonnch correc-

tivo In one. It cures well all human debilitating ills.

FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

CLEMENT'S TONIC has been

THE ONE GREAT TONIC FOR THE PEOPLE

and RICH in the PUBLIC TA5TE.

TESTIMONIES OF MERIT.
Mrs JANE TOVEY, l8 Arlhm -stroot, Balmain, writes:

-"Infinitely, as nothing but Cléments Tonic- rolennod mo

from the awful depression of spirits I laboured under. It

was splendid, loo, foi malting mo oat, -which was some-

thing now, ns my appotlto had boon non-existent for

months I bad also boon fooling aovoro pains across the

small of my back, about my shoulden s and chest, too; hut

with tho advent of Clements Tonle, I galnoel
caso rapidly,

and soon t\ as freo from all my old toraonta But what

caused most auiprlso i\ns tho v,tiy I throw off my norvous

iiCBs. After using sovornl bottles of Clomsnts Tonto I

was as right ao tho bank."

Mr GEOItGE ALFRED WILUS, of 7 Bourko-streot,

Zetland, declares -"Clomonts Tonlo kept building mo up,

and restoring my internal organs to a healthy stato, until

I was as sound as possiblo What a romarkablo thing
Clements Tonlo la to moko a person eat-why, oven on tho
hottost days It gave me a good appotlto, and such a splon
dld remedy for nervousness and Insomnia, too. For yoars

I had suffered from giddiness In a bad form. They hayo

quito lea me, thanks to Clements Tonlo, and I havo no-

thing to thank but that medicino for ridding mo of ray

cough, and ultimately restoring mo to tho vorv soundest

health."
/

Or direct from the Manufacturers, CLEMENTS TONIC CO.,

Terry-street, Balmain.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

O UK POrULA.Il GOVKKNOIl

A COLOURED CARTOON 01 OUR POPULAR \SW

GOVERNOR,
VICn-ADMIRAL SIR HARRY HOLDSWORTH RUVSON,

0 B , li C B

by Mr Norman Carter,
is

given away with this weeks issue of
, FAIRPLAY,

A WEEKLY NEWSPAl'l R

Trice, 8d
SUITABLL 10R 1RAM1NG

ON ALL BOOhSl \LLS \<3U I OR TI

This is a Icstlial of Nuiles and N ivnl Men, and
ADMIRAL SIR HAM» 11U\<J0N

will bo a striking figure in tile
forthcoming pugcint

Mr. Norman Cortor, the well known Portrait Painter,
has caught the genial Governor in a characteristic atti

p II O T O G R A P H X
Don't on any account miss

A SNAP OF PUL AMLRICAN 1 LI ET
If you know nothing about a Camera, we will show

)ou how to work it

We have 1000 RELIABLL OAM1 RAS on our BAR
G VIN LIST, ut GREATLY RDDUOLD Prices Coll

early and secure one of OUR SNAPS

J W

N Hire, Austriun Chalis i ablcs, Beds Bedding
1 urnlluro for Sole cheap

Llliott » 4BJ George st

011
ICE 1 umlturc, Pedestal Tables Rolltop

DesI r

Milner Safes Posting Ueskfl I lllott s 401 Geo st

TUbl call in to Elliotts, if 1 iiinisliiiig to realise
O »hat bargains wu uro offering 403 george st

LARGE QUAN11TY ot SCRAP 11'AIHLR, buitablc
for all Kinds of Leather Rep lira.

J O LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd ,

_117 Y ork street, Sydney

H1iailLST quality ANTIMONY, lowest price,

jy
IAMOND and 1 merald BROOCH, laige emerald sur

rounded by diamonds pawned Í.1H, Sell ticket,
unaulo to redeem

_A F II , Herald Ofllec King street

W__
I^YlSlülll Icstiiib an I 1 resenption Hoik speciality

XJ \\ Horatio roospoptn Strond Arc Geo st cut

JPLCIAOIJ S- Holle I Uold -s Ud ûold lilli d, 30s
-> 6d Ai tiumitii 12s rd Toobp, optn . Stnnd Arc

XI WATUIKS is Od, Uunmetil, 5s,
Lciers OS Od

- Silver 3"a «1 Gold JTa Ud loose 12 Imp Arc

F"
D'
B11

.nrnooTonjs.

FOR HI ADAOHF INDIGESTION

CONSTH'UION, AND U1LIOUSNLS3

Tlie Immense number of orders for Frootoids sent
by post

dl-ect to the proprietor Is
convincing- proof

thct the public appreciate their
splendid curing -power

over the abovenamed complaints Ihey aro
elegant

in appearance, pleasant to tike, nntl wini Is of
the utmost import ince, arc thoroughly reliable in
allcrding quick relief

Frootoids are Immensely more valuablo ulan

ordinary "peilcnt in so fur that they not
only

act

as on uperitnt hut do remove from the Mool tis

sues and internal or^diis waste
poisonous mitter

that i" clouding them and choking the channels that
leid to ana from them The ben flclal eg eta of
rreotoids arc eviiiint at onco b) the disappearance
of headache tile head becoming door an

I
n

blight
cheery sense of rerfect health taking the place of
sluggish, depressed feellngB by the liver acting pro
perl) and by tim food being properly digested

Prcotoids aro the proper aperient mcliUno to toke
when any Congcßtlon or Blood Poison is

prêtent, or

wh*u Congestion of tho Brain or Apoplexy ia present
or threatening llicy have been tested and hovi
bom proved to ilford quick rcllnf in such casca when
ollie- aperients have not done any good nt all It

la of the utniMt importance that this should bo borne
in mind for in such e ises to luke an ordln

iry nperient
Is t m iBto time and penult of a serious ¡llnets becom
Ing fatal

Fiootolds act splendldl) on the liver and
quickly

cutt bilious attacl s thot
*

ontlhillous pills moko
worse Mon) ; eoplo hive hoi " ni ide sick and ill

b)
"nntibilloua pills »bo could havo been cured at

once by Frootolds Peoplo phould not allow them
sehe- to 1- dupe I

into contraetli g n midlelne
takini,

habit by Icing persuaded ti tiko djilv dosrs »ni,
cell mini of so-called Indigestion eures that do NOT
cure Irootolds havo been sulleited to extensive teots,
on I

havo in every ease pioved successful in completely
curint, tin eompl tinto named

111
ordinary

adult dose of Frootoids of which
there are 72 In a bottle. Is 2 or I-more or less as

required-taken preferibly at lcdtime »hen c»n

ct,[ated or at the ciimiiienceimnt of any other dla
cire requiring u» nperient as un nerxilliiry with the

spécial
medicine neeesiury »HI, tho eise A con

stipated hibit of hod) »ill be
cimpletely cured if

th» patient will on old, crenion »hen
suffering

take a dose of 1 rootnids inste id of nu ordinary
aperient, in iking the intcrvul hetween the

taking of
each dose longer and U,o dose smaller Tho patient
tmn gradually becomes independent ol Aperient Mcdi
cines

,

To- Bolo by leading Chemists and Storekeepers
Retail Price, 1b Od If your Chemist or

Storekeeper
baa not Lot them ask hin to cot them for jon H
lut nbtilniihl lieilli s ml dinct to the Proprietor
W Û HL U1NL ChcmiRt Geelong, Victoria

NOTIOI -The Milcrlnls in trtOOrOIDS are of the
VCRy DIST QUAI HY and consist, amongst other
ingredients of tho nctivi princlphs of cooli of 11 VI!
different ItEDICIML nilli TS and ROOTS, so a

blued and proportioned In a particular wa) that«~a_
nCTTT-R result Is obtained than from an ordinary

FOE SALE.

. "THE HUDSQN" POBTAKLE BOOM.
UNEXCELLED A3 A SPARE OP. ADDITIONAL R OOM, WIIIOU MAY BE REMOVED IN TWO HOUR&

,'

STRONO,.INEXPENSIVE, GOOD, EHEOTED FREE,
'FROM £9 10a EACH.

GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD., Timber Merchants, Regent-street, Redfern.

S0
AltliONAlING Machines boda i ounlalns Ice Cream

Ii Harris, Co
, 11 Hamilton st.c_,

M' ILLS Watorplpe, Sfüít
iunlB, Troughs, I'umpS,

Ploughs Bellows I urges, etc 231 Sussex ht.

AMJbUStl Uns» UcdsU lit, Drape», Kapok UcddinK.
_I ply Wire cost JL.17 HU, eel! Jil) iU Ort Bt, Pad.

EIGHT Sliare-s ho 1 Ncwtonn rmiiure Starr Bowkctt

_Il Soi, pild £.¿8 soil »t lons A \
,

IRrald.

3XQU1SIII-
Hand painted Im

fee t Olli} ¿.3 Bindi lieE
O PLU \, I aid, Manne Musses, gil big clear and dire

tilirl iihlun fruin M Oil Vi L. Toosc, 11 Q V M.
UKI KA tiJS Stove No 12», Hin x Slui, good cider,

"« Glenrock, Croîs Ht. Wnierley_
riTOO new I) H binder 7 Dr Machines, Quick atiteti

X Mach j cost Invalid I Wheel Cliair 772 Uro bt.

OLD IVattli (Lady s), and G Muff Cliain, new,'

piwnel ALP P ¿I, 1 21« Pam. 6" Itcr-ijel

rp
HE SYDNEY H A I U

The Literary Department of the 8j%iey Mall ci*

Ulna cich week Original Essay» and Paper» of Hu
most entertaining kind

...,*,

D10 Stone» are t»o work of nome of th» leading aev

thor» of the worlrL Altogether thl» branch ii bright
and attractively written.

WASTED TO FÏÏBCHASE.
t eft orr clou ima purchased.

Mr nnd Mrs MITCIII IL, H5, 147, lil Bathurit
street, reipectfnlh inform Ladle» and Gentlemen that

Uley still continue to ßlii e,\tre.mc vduo for
ciery

description of Ladles, Gintlcinen'B, und Children'*
I eft off Clothing, Uniforms, Furniture, Bed I Incu,
Plated Ware Old Gobi, onel Artificial

Teeth, Hub»,
Trunks ladies changing; for mourning picóse» not,

Wo also supply other eolonics Le Urra and
pnrcol»

Immediately attended to We send no representative».

_Telephone. 4.143_

LLPT
OFr öi oiiiiNQ Binrrns.

Mr and Mrs. WOOLF, of IL!, 114, and 118 Bith
ural street, respectfully inform Ladle» and Gentlemen
that they ore the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe
Dralcra in the State, nnd are prepared to allow the ut-
most voltio for every description of LI FT OFF CLOTH-
ING, Portmanteaux, J runks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth,
Silver plate, Linen etc All letters and appointment«
punctually attended to Please to obscnr our only
address

_Telephone, 41M_
LrrT-Oir

CLOrlIING -Mr and Mrs. GOLDS! LIN
guar to ehe extreme value for Ladles', Gcntn 'l

Clothing eiery description, Gold, IL Linen, iceth.
Portmanteaux, Hats, Hugs, Boola, Boxes, Furs. All
articles bought sop Please give us a trial Letter«
attrmlcd to, dist no obi 137 Bathurst »t. T, 2500

MR and Urs. BEN IAMIN still continue to (five th«
utmost value for all kinds of Lcft-off

Clothing,
Portmanteaux, Old Gold, Silver, and all kinds oi
Sumirlos

'Phono, 2014

(Flimboth ond Goulburn »treetfl

G'

B OObS
Tole

M' ORL\Ul\ S lourlst Ateiicy (upstairs), 205 Pitt»
opp Crl Theatre Iravellorg call, save money.

MWÍTON'S TOURIST AGLNUÏ -lonrlpto from othctX SUtm, cill ot rnttoil's, 10B Pitt st, opp O i' O.

morn 1 till purtles Agrarian, Herald Ollice,

MISCELLANEGUS.

MR niARLI S BAILEY'S I ARFWLLL SB/tNCE TO
Niaill

(Ihurseluy), ot Lngh House, and on I KI
D \ Y, Private Si once, at Codrington Btrce-t, Darlington.
ihesc un pooltlvely the last, as Mr Bailey leaves for

Melbourne on Sunday nl(,Ut
1 STr LLE,

1 Codrington street, Darlington.
I arewell ADDRESS on SUNDAY, at 1 o'clock, I dgh

HeiiiHc_L OOW1-R Hon Sec

MR AL1.\ANDL11 COLL, Clairvoyant, can bo Con-
sulted at lils Roc ?> 63 Ilatlnirst street!*- Hour»

of attendance tor the week ending August 22nd, 10 a tn.

to ¿ p in
. Thura excepted Saturday, 10 a in to noon.

MADAM DUNLOP, Clairvoyant. Truth
only. 10»

Liverpool st, Hyde I ark (I ite Loud
, N / , Tus ).

GORDON lOSlLIt, Scientific Palmist and Olulnoj
ont 109 Wilnam

Bt, facing church, to doy, 10 I» P

WAM ID, KlneJj Person to Caro for Btrong, honlthr
IUBY 0>°y), 0 weeks old, reflncd parent«,

Protestant preferred

_ANXIOUS qpQ, Sydney
H II SYDNEY MAIUT

Hie Literary Department of the Sydney Han Con
tains cich week Original Essay» and Paper» of th»
most entertaining I lud

Hie I tail va and Leaderette» deal «1th current poli-tical an I soi lal topics.
Die stories ero the work of nmi of the leading

authors of the world Altogether thl» branch ii trlgu*and
attractively written.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For the sale of August 20, 620 sheep vans and 110

cattle waggons, ?nd for that of August 24, 480 sheep
vans and 150 cattla waggons. Orders booked closed

oattle waggons up to and Including the market of

October 20,
and up to and including tbc market of

October 20 for sheep.

CITY YARDa

At tho midwed auction eales 400 calves were yarded,
comprising all descriptions, the majority being me

di um qualities Buyers were in their usual attend

ance The supply proved in excess of tile require

monts, and, consequently, prices ruled lower for aU

clashes.
Plia following prices were realised -

Prime yearlings to £5/5/, good and heavy £4/10/
to

£6, medium £3/10/ to £4/10/, others from £3,

prime vealers 65/ lo 06/, good 60/ to 55/, medium

40/ to 50/, Inferior from 30/ bobbies ond small sorti
from 7/ to JO/, according to sl/c und quality

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

The Australian Mortgage, Land,
and I Inancc Com

pany, Ltd, John Bridge and Co, ltd, Dakcty and

to, Ltd
, Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co , Ltd , Harrison,

Jones, and Bevlin, Ltd, Hill, Clark, and Co, New

/elland loan and Mercantile Agcney Company, Ltd,
Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd, Pitt, bon and Had

gcry, Ltd , Schule, Bell,
and Co ,

and Winclicouibc,
Carson, und Co Ltd , report

-

Itabbitsklns-The market waa'moat irregular, and

S
rices «ero /J to /I pi r Hi loner Quotations -

upirlor lines, /14J to /I0J, Hrst inroinlng /li to /li,
second /OJ to /Hi, medium ned mixed /7] tu /Ol, sum

mci soils, /6
to ¡7, milky does, /7 to /B, kittens, li

to /5J
'1 allow-Good to prime tallowa sold irregularly, and

frequently 10/ lower, whilst medium and inforlor soils
Ulled unchanged Quotations -Prime mixed to

£27/10/ per ton, good to £20/15/, medium to £20

infm-ior £24/10/ brokr-n packages to £¿2 275 casks

»ere offered,
and 118 sold
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_FUNERALS_.
ÎDROCK.-The Fnc ds of Mr and Mrs. HENRY L.
IL» BROCK are kindli in tel to ittcnd He Funeril
of their beloicd DYLCHTIR, II to 1 -i c ti cir

residence 4 Llierpool street Pakington THIS DAY

(THURSDAY-) at 1 36 p m for C L Cemctcr) Book
xiood W CAUTER IndcrtaKr YV.il c ley_

J~V>LDv7Ff J*-TI e Tuner 1 of the late Mr ARTnUTl

^ ntEDLRICK CAl DWFLr wiU leive Mcrth)T

lung street, ndinnin fO MORROW (Tri lay) at 1

»clock, for the Nccroiolu
.

Tel HBO 424 etc COrFTTT and COMPANY

EAMCT
TON -The Rclat ves nnd Tr ends of Mr and

Mrs. ROniirr HAMILTON ave kindly
nvltcd

to attend the Furcral of ti c r late beloicd DAUGH

freí! Laune »lüch wiH mole from their residence

¡Roseville Bines To nt road North S)dnov THIS

<Thureday) AFTPItNOON at 3 30 for Gore lilli Cerne
tory WOOD and COMPANY

Tel 720 Sydi ey North Syi'nc) and Sulurbs

tTTAMn TO"» -The 1 nends of Mr and Mrs YkDIlrW
U-L HYMTLTON aro kindly minted to attend ti c1

Funeral of ti cir late Wloxcd NTIXE laurie Hamilton
'

which iviU move from RoseviUc Blue s Point roid

North Sydney Tins (Tlrarsday) AFTI HN.OON at 3 30
for fore Hill Cemetery WOOD and COMP\NY

AMILTOV -The Friends of Mrs M\RY V\\
LANGI! \M and rAMILY are Wndli invited to

attend the tuncral of her Iatr beloicd GRAND
« oGHlFR anl their NTECr lourie Hi nilton

which will move from Roseville Blue s Po nt rood

frorth Sydney This Yftcraoo, 3 30 for Gore Hill Ccm

fTTOI Ml S -The Funeral of the late GILYULLS I LI I\

'JJ- HOLMES »ill leave tie residence of his boi in

law Mi Herbert Mo)0 Wonniminti Falcon street

North Sydncj THIS THURSO \Y at 3 30 pn lor

Core Hill Cemetery
Mrs. P h IRBY and SON limited Undertakers

t Elizabeth street, cit) and 230 Miller street North

,_S)d Tel 8 5_.
nrr-NIGHT -TI e Friends of Mr and Mrs. HARRY

Ut\. KNIGUT are kin Hy invited to attend the rune

ml of their late beloved D lUGHTLIl Al nie Dorothy

to leave their res dence He)
don street Enfield THIS

ÏBUKSDAY at 0.JO n-m. ior fcnOeld Cemetery
IL and T HART

Undertakers.

_

Phones 450 B and 0 Asl f V wood and Ashflel I

rr^MGIir-The Inends of Mr and Mrs Pilli

LEN- KNIGHT are
kindly invited to attend the lune

ral of th-ir lite leloicd NIEC1 \nme Doro ti y

Knight to leave her late residence He) don street En

Hell THIS THURSDiY ot 0 "0 am for Eifleld

Cemetery II and f "MIT Undertakers_
mr ANNING - rho Iuncnl of the late WILLIAM

U-«. ALLXYNUnt MANNING Solicitor will move

from his residence
°

Harm den-street North S)dncy
TO MORROW (Friday) MORNING at S o clock arrlv

tag at YYavcrlcy Cemctcr) at 10 a n

YVOOD and COYIPANY Funeral Directors

Sydney
North Sydne) and Suburbs.

Tel 728 etc_
fpOTTTL.- The Frlci ds of the late Mr JOHN POTTIE

X. Veterinary Surgeon arc resf cctfully
informed that

his Funeral will lcaie 122 Bathurst street c tv TO

MORROW (Friday) MORNING at 8 45 for Y\ averie)

Cemetery
WALTER ST1 WART and SON

Tel L>44_r2' Bitl urst street

¡"rjOWLAVDS- the Friends of Mr nnd Mrs. 11LNM

'Xi, ROWI ANDS are rcspectf lly ii vitcd to attend ti e

Funeral of the r dcarl)
loved lou g st DYUGHTLIl

fcylna Irene to move from their residence 80 W)nd
?ham street Alexn Ina ffllS IHY THURSO YY at"

o clock for O of I
Cometen Wai eric)_

.fyüasrLL -TI e Funeral of the late Henrietta

Utv W11 L of George Norton R ssell w 11 lene Pel

Jiam Hall (Forth
street Woolla! ra TO 101 ROW

<Frid y) at 1 p in for C1 rel of England Cc netcr)

Boolcwool I y 2 22 pm tnin from Yfortuiry Statiui.

Mrs. P lill BY an 1 SON Limited

Undertakers

Tel, 875.

iWOOD AND COMPANY,

For over Half a Century our straight business

methods have stcaellly and substantially gained Publie

(esteem I

Our Rolling Stock-admittedly the best in N S W
-

Is well worth personal inspection
Our chargcB arc consistently Lower than other Finns

»vhilc our Work la of the Highest Grade

WOOD and COMPANY Head Office and Mortuary
Chapel 810-12 George street, Sydney

«Tel, 726, etc_Brandies all Suburbs

.QOFFLLL.
AND COin'ANl,

FUNTRAL DIRECTORS, ^

FOR TQUIPMENT,
LPFICTDlsCY
AND ECONOMY,

'i 'ABE UNEQUALLED IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

CFNTRAL OFFICE 735 George st Haymarket. T 424

\\T. N BULL,
IVV UNDERTAKER,

for the convenience of Clients, has opened a CITY

OFTICL in RAILWAY BUILDINGS Pitt street opp
Hawson place, where a representative will bo in at

tendance at any hour, elai and night_
flY/TONUMnNTS, Headstones, horbings, Railings etc,
".Ti- erected m all CemcVnes by DOYLES and JUICES,

¡F OWNE'S 3 DOME REAL GLACE KID GLOVES

In bu*s 5}, 6J, 0, 6} 0}, CJ, 7, 7}, 7i

|n White Black, slades of Beavers Pastilles, Browns
and Greys, with i pretty Btltebed back (3 cord

t points),
in Self Colours or in Black

Price, 2/11 pair, post free, worth 3/11.

WAY'S, PITT STREET SYDNEY

'_LEGAL NOTICES._
fjTN

THE SUPKEiU. COlflU Oi M.W SOUTH ^ALhb

IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ACCOUNTS with plans of distribution in the under

.mentioned Estates, showing dividends us specified, ire

cow filed in the office of the Registrar in Bankruptcy,

Citizens' chambers, Moore street, for the inspection of

persons interested, and notice is hereby given that such

¡Accounts and plans will be submitted to the Court for

«xmflnnation on THURSDAY, «¡rd September, 1008, at

HI a.m
,

If not previously objected to
-

OHARLLS G1 ORGI- BIRltrLL, of Uavcrlcy, Clerk (No

42¿0), a second account and Hist pinn of distribu

tion showing payment of a dividend oí 2Jd (two

pence halfpenny) in tbc £ on all proved concurrent

claims

ÏHOMAS MORAN, deceased, late of Goulburn eTN'o

12,600), a third account and second plan of difitrl

. foution showing payment of on equilimng dividend

|
to the extent of 12s 2d (tweJio shillings and two

|

J
ince) in the £ on one chum proved

since tbc

ing of the last ncoomit
S EUSSrLL, of Newcastle, Colliery Proprietor I

(No 12,832), a fourth uceount and third plan of

distribution showuig payment of a dividend of Old

(nincpence h-ilfpenny)
in Ute £ on oil proved con

j

current claims /
I

tfiTRICK IOSEPU ÎIERNE1, of Bay street, Boxley, I

Labourer (No 14,9o2), a tecond account and first

plan of distribution showing piymcnt of a dividend

of 10s Sd (ten shillings and
eightpence)

in the £ ¡

on the only proved concurrent claim

IB3IE8 SLADE, of 19 Kent street, Newtown, Civil Ser I

vant (No 15,800) a second account and first plan

|

of distribution showing pjvmeiit of one preferen

j
tia] claim In full and a dividend of Is. ¿id (one .

'

shilling and twopence farthing) in the £ on all

provofl concurrent claims ¡

ICCHArL JONES, of Lismore, Monumental Mason (No
17,403), a second account and first plan

of distri
'

biition showing payment of a dividend of Cs 2d

(five shillings ona twopence) In the £ on all proved
concurrent claims

?ÄILLUM IOn\ PIChEREsG, of Breeza
Storekeeper

(No 0300), a third iccount and second plan of dis-

tribution showing pavment of an equalising divi

dend of 20s (twenty shillings) in the £ on six

claims proved since the filing of the last
account,

end a balance of £28 17s Id paid into the Trca

Bury
Also, Accounts current only in the undermentioned

Estates -

ï/j.741
HENTtY e^rntPSTOPIILR MONTGOMERY, of 451

Kent street, Sydnev
16,080

THOMAS rR\NCI«4 TALVPY, of Bathurst and

Newbridge late Ilotelkceper

»,537 ID'MIY CHART F8 SCDAERER, of 101) Pitt

street Sydney Cenllcmnn

J2^¡22. SALFM BRA«JkS of riisoboüi street. Redfern.

MIELIAlt HABIUNCTON PALMTP.
Official Assignee.

ST Elizabeth-flrreet Sydney, ,

18ili August lins_
ÏN THE SUPRFME COURT Ol' NPW SOUTH

WALES -Protratc Tunsdietion -In tin. Estate of

nOHN CORNEIIUS RUDD lite of Colombo Plains

«ITram, in the State of New South Wales, Gnnrr, de

ceased -Notice is hereby given
that the Tourtli Ac

counts in the aboie 1 state hive this day been filed in

iny office, (Queen's squire King stieet Sydney, and all

persons having any claim on the Bald Estate or bein,r

otherwise interested therein aro
hereby lequired to come

In before me nt my said office on or before the twenty
first day of September next, at eleven o'clock in fhe

forenoon, imel inspect the same lind if they sholl think

fit object thereto otherwise if the said Accounts be

not objected to the same will be eximincd by me and

passed according to hw And notice Is afeo hereby

ppvcn that on the allowance of the said Accounts by
the Court commission will be applied for on behalf of

the Executor» Dated this nineteenth dav of August,
in tbc \eir one thousand nine hundred and eight T

.W GARRFTT (T, S) Registrir SITPnEN, I \QUES,
mid ST rPHFN, Proctors for Executors, 12 and 14 O'Con

nell street Sydney

I~~Ñ
the SUPM.MT cotmr or niw south

WALES -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Tstlte of

KÍJ/ABETO LORD, late of D irlinghiirtt mid Darling

burst, near Sydney, in the «5Uto of Now South Wales,

"Willow, deceased-Notice is hereby gil en tint the

Trustees' Second Accounts in the ibove I slate baie

this elay been filed in my oflicc Chmrery square. Syd

ney, and all persons having any claim on the said

«Éstate or being otherwise interested therein are hereby

required to come in before me it my slid office o*i

or before the twenty flr"t day of September next at

£12.15 o'clock in the iltenioon ind
inspect

the same,

and if they
think fit object thereto, otherwise i« the

said Accounts be not objeclcd to the time will be

examined by me and passed
according to law And

notice ia also hereby given that on the -illowancn of

the Bald Accounts by the Court commission will bo

applied for on behalf of the «Trustees Dated this nine

tcenth elnv of August,
in the year one thousand nine

hundred and rie,ht. T W CVRREPr (L.S ), Registrar

3 A THOMPSON, Proctor for the Trustees, Falmouth

chambers 117 Pitt street. Sydney
j=fw-1 HE SUPRIME COURT Or NLW SOU HI

UL WALES.-Probate lunsdieöon -In the A\ 111 of

KATULFEN ALICE BUR1UTT, formerly of Stawell,

in the State of Victoria but late of Sjilt reid Mos

man, in the State of Now South Wiles, Spinster,

deceased_Application will bo made öfter fourteen

days from the publication
hereof that the Prolnto

printed In the Suite of Vie torn m respect of the

above Estate mny
be seileil willi the soil of this Court

and all Notices liny
be served it the following addrc-3

cire of A II UTHI U Number 257 Macquarie street,

Sydney MARA Bl 1/\ J VCK_

1-
the surnrssi court oi' Nrv, south wai is

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Lsl ito of b Vii VII

MATILDV BMI MAN, lite of Minion Creek, neir

Moree, in the Suite of New South Wales married

woman, decciscd, intestate -Application will le mide

after fourteen doss from the pnt llcalion hereof tlut

Letters of Admiiustntion In the Estate nf the above

named deceased m.» bo grmted to JAMrS ROWLAND

BATLMAN, the husbind of the raid decciscd And

all notices in ty be served at the oillres of either of

tho undersigned to whom partieulurs of rlnnis ogiinst

the estate of the said eleecised ire requested to be

rent sriRTON and MOODU Trotters fir Aelmiiustri

tor, Moree. Uv Uieii agents V1LL1 VFUVT SMI1II

and DAWES, Sobcitors, etc, 2S Castlereagh sti cet,

Sydney

KIOTORIA
PARK RACTS, IO Ü U, HIUItSDAA.

i Bec tho licet arrive,
and then go to the Races

/TW THOSE WHO HAY'S NOT COMF
-1- TO TOWN.

ALTHOUCn RUSHED YVTTH

. THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS

from all parts of Australia

(Sydney being chock full)

FOR THE AMERICAN FLEET,

YrOUB OBEDIENT SERVANTS,

ÏÏ0EDEEN BEOTHEES,

203-211 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

never forget their absent friends and customers in all

parts of Australia,

One of the 3 Brothers makes it his SPECIAL CARE
to look after Country Letter Orders, so*nlthough so

very busy all and ever)- attention will as usual be

paid to all you may order for tile SPRING SEASON,
now

setting in.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

FREE DELIVERIES ALL OVER AUSTRALU.

SEIST) "US YOÜE ADDRESS

for our

(1) NEW SPRING MILLINERY BOOK.

(2)
COSTUMES and LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS BOOK,

(3) DRESSMAKING FASHIONS.

(1) ART NEEDLEWORK.

(5)
HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY BOOK.

(6) GENTLEMEN'S REQUIREMENTS BOOK.

?
? +.> "'.'"FREE BY TOST

'

TO ANY POST OÏ1F10E

IN THE COMMONYYEALTn.

FEEE DELIVEE1ES BY POST

, AFFWHEEE.

HOEDEEN BEQTEEES,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASIHONS,

.' .

203, 205, 207, 20», 211 PITT-STREET,

and 422 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI

.\7TOTblilA PARK ÏîACËS,
'

TÔ-ÏUY,
?

TUUM3DAY'.
T After Fleet Arrives, Trams from Everywhere.

LUtrAI NOTICES.

IN
T1U3 SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

YVALES.-Probuto Jurisdiction.-In the
' Will of

JA3OS ALEXANDER DL\01£, late of Sydney,
in the

State of New South Wales, Accountant, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Exccutor'a Accounts In

the above Estate have tills ¡Tay been filed in my olllce,

Chancery-square, Kiiig-ttrect, Sydney,
and all persons

baring nny claim on the said Estate or being
otherwise

interested therein aie hereby inquired to come in bciorc

mo nt my said ofilr-o on or before Monday, the twenty
first day of September, ot 12 o'clock noon, and

Inspect the Bainc, and if they shall think fit object

thereto;'otherwise if the caid Accounts be not objected

to the same will be exumined by me and passed accord-

ing to law. And notice is also hereby given that on

the allowance of the said Accounts by the Court com-

mission will be
applied

for on behalf of the said Execu-

tor. Doted this nineteenth day of-August, one thous-

and nine hundred und eight. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.),

Registrar. J. A. THOMPSON, Proctor for the Exccu

tor, Fnlmoiith-chombers, 117 Pltt-MTcet, Svdnr. ?

'

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of SOPHIA

BISHOP, loto of St. Peters, near Sydney, in the State

of New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the first Acounts in the

above Estate have tlds day he-en filed In
my .office,

Chancery-square, Sydney, and all persons having any

claim on the said Estate or Doing otherwise- inte

,-csted therein are hereby required to come in before I

mo at my said, office on or before the twenty-first doy
of September, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon,

and
I

inspect tim same, and if they shall think lit object
!

thereto; otherwise, if the said Accounts be not ob-

jected to, the tome will bo examined by mc and I

poised according to law. And notice is also hereby |

given that on the allowance of the Bald Accounts by
the Court, commission will be applied for on behalf

|

of the said Executor. Dated this nineteenth day of

August, one thousand nine hunured and eight. T. YV.

GARRETT (L.S.), Registrar. lUCH.YHD CYRIL KING

KEMP, Proctor for the said Uxccutor, Marttn-cham

bers, Moore-street,- Sydney. _

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

|

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of ERNEST
I

ALFRED TAYLOR, late of YVcst Maitlond, in
-

the
j

Sta,te of New South Wales, Infant, deceased, in-

testate-Application will be made after fourteen days I

from the publication
hereof that Administration of.

the Estate of the abovenamed deceased may be granted

to EDWARD JAMES MCDONALD, of West Maitland, ¡

in the said State, Auctioneer, Tile nominee of Tobias

Miller, the sole devisee of Elizabeth Taylor,
the

mother and only next-of-kin of the said deceased,.

and that the usual administration Bond .may be dis-,

pensad with; and all notices may be served at the
t

ofllce of the undersigned, and all creditors (If any)
,

aro requested to send particulars of their claims

to the undersigned within such fourteen days. WAL-

LER and HOWELL, Proctors for the' Applicant, nigh
street, West Maitland. Bv their Agents,

BOWMAN

and MACKENZIE, 270 George-street, Sydney

IN
TIffi SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

-¡Probate
Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of MA

TILDA POWER, late of Wagga Wagga, In tile State

of New South Wales,
Married Wonian, deceased, in-

testate.-Application will be made after fourteen dayi

from Uic publication hereof that Letters of Admi Ti

tration of the Estate of Hie abovenamed deceased moy

he granted to CONSTANCE NEAH MONKS, one of the

children of the-deceased, and Uial the bondjnay bo

dispensed
with. Creditors are requested to send in

all claims to, and all notices may be served at, the

offices of the undersigned. HIGGINS mid ROBIN-

SON, Proctors, YVagga Wagga, and at 107 Pitt-street,

Sydney._? _;_

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WAL¿S.

I

J. -Probate J urisdiction.-Li the Will of ANN ELIZA

IUISCH, Lito of Kelso, in the State of New South

IWalc», Widow, deceased.-Application will be made after

fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probate

of the WOl ef the abovenamed deceased may be granted

te MARY ANN TLUSOII, the sole Executrix named in

the cold Will; ond all creditors arc requested to send

notice of their claims within fourteen days to the un-

dersigned,
at whose olllces all notices may be served.

A. G. THOMPSON and WEIGALL, Proctors for tile Exe-

cutrix. City Bank-chnnibers,
Bathurst. By their Agenta,

Messrá COLQUHOUN and HASSETT, 101 Pitt-street,

Svdney._

IN
TILE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of CHARLES

WILLIAM ROBINSON, late of Leichhardt, In the State

of New South YY'olcs (Grocer and Confectioner), de-

ceased.-Application
»-ill be made after fourteen days

from the publication hereof that Probate of the last

Will of the abovenamed deceased may be grant-

ed to EDWARD ROBINSON, the son of the

deceased,
and one of the beneficiaries named

in the said Will, HANNAH ROBINSON, the executrix

named the-rcin, having renounced probate.
And all

notices arc to be served at the undermentioned ad

drem. EDWARD ROBINSON, Bradford House, Annes

lcy-strert.
Leichhardt.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

J. YVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the YVill of

JOSEPH LIGHT, late of Waverley, in the Stote.of
New

South Wales, Greengrocer, deceased.-Application
will

bo mode after fourteen dnys from the publication here-

of that Probate of the lost YVill of the abovenamed

deceased may be granted to ANNIE LIGHT, the Sole

Executrix named in the said WU1; and all notices moy

bo served nt,
and all claims sent in to the undersigned,

McDONELL and MOl'FITT, Proctors for Executrix,

Cforge ond YY'ynyard streets, Sydney._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

ii YVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the YVill of

FREDERIC DALE, late'of Chatswood, Sydney, in the

State of New South Wales, Hardware Merchant, de-

ceased.-Pursuant to the Wills Probato and Adminis-

tration Act of 380S, Notice is hereby given that oil

creditors and oilier persons having any claims against

the Estate of the abovenamed deceased, who died at

Sydney
on or about the seventeenth day of February,

one thousand nine hundred and eight,
aro hereby re-

quired to send in full particulars of their claims lo tile

undersigned, Proctor for the Hxecutrix or the YVill of

the said deceased (to whom Probate of the said Will

was granted by the Supremo Court of New South

YValrs, in its Probate Jurisdiction, on the twenty

fourth day of July,
one thousand nine hundred and

eight), on or before the first day of October next, at

the expiration of which time the said Executrix will

proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased

amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard

to the claims only
of willett Blie shall then have had

notice, and the said Executrix will not be liable for

the assets or any pint thereof so distributed to any

person of «-hose claim she shall not have hod notiee

at the time of such distribution. Dated tlds nine-

teenth day of August,
3008. JOHN ALSTON RICH-

ARDSON, Proctor for the Executrix, 08 Pitt-street,

Sydney. _"__-__

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES"

X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of JOHN

WOOLLEY", lote oí West Kogarah, in the State of

New South Wales, Stock Overseer, deceased, intes-

tate -Application will bo made after fourteen days

from the publication
hw cot Hint Administration of

the Estate of Hie nhoveiiamrd deceased may bo grontcd

to CHARLOTTE WOOLLEY', the Widow of the said

deceased.
Creditors are requested

to send in all

claims to, and all notices may be served nt, the

nfflecs of the undersigned. HIGGINS and ROBIN

SON, Proctors for the Applicant, 107 Pitt-strcct, Syd

ney, and nt Wagga Wagga. _

-triCTOniA PARK RACES, To-day, Tliurs., to heal

_Y_ thu "St^i-BpaDglcd
Banner" t "Yankco Doodle." I

BILL GREETS SAM

AT THE HEADS TO-DAY.

The two stores arc closed

to-day, but we'll see to your

"beads" to-morrow.

Come with the wise crowds

and wear

LOWE'S HATS,

SOLD ONLY AT

GEORGE-STREET AND OXFORD-STREET.

Wl IY not have a pretty Cambric, a new style, from

George Bridges, The Linen Shop, Pitt-st?

LEGAL NOTICES._
f N Tim SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of EMILY

KERCHE1!, late of Goulburn, in the State of New
South Wales, .Married Woman, deceased, intestate

Application will be made after fourteen days that'
Letters of AdminiKration of the Estate of the above

named deceased be grunted to ALFRED HENRY

KERCHER, the husband of the deceased, and Jill no-

tices moy he served ot the offices of the undersigned.
HAROLD O'BRIEN, Proctor for the Applicant, Ilerald

rhamhers, Auburn-street, Goulburn.

V ICTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THUliKDAY.

Aflea- Fleet Arrives, Trams from Everywhere.

N PUBLIC HOTICES.

A"WALK-R1UUT-IN"
STORE. %

Buy your Hird a new Parrot Cage.
Extra Strong Square onea, 12a Od, 15a, 20s each.

Bright Iron Wire oats, Is, 2c, 33, Is each.
Galvanised ones, Is 9d, 3s, ii, £s each.
Galvanised Extra Strong, Gs Cd, 7s Gd, 10s, 12s 6d ca.

Guess you knra't go rong.
Let us give

or mail you our lunts on the Breeding
of Canaries-it's free.

Great Show of Canary Cages.
EASTWAY'S, "Walk-Right-in" Store,

George-street, 7 dnt-rs below the O.I'.O.

TVTOTICr. is beieby given that application is intended
x^ to bo made by the Rector and Churchwardens of

Saint Michael's Church,- Wollongong, in tfle State of
New South Wales, to the Synod of the Diocese of Syd-

ney, at its next Session, for leave to introduce an or-

dinance to authorise the sale of the lands and premises
particularised in the Schedule hereto, or any part or

parts thereof, and to provide for the application of

the proceeds thereof. The Schedule Referred To,

Forty acres of land, more or leos, situated County of

Cunden, Parish of Wollongong, Town of Wollongong,
contained in Crown Grant dated 0th day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-two. Dated the

nineteenth day of August, A.D. 1003. P. J. PRATT,

OWEN, and SON, Solicitors for Applicants, Town Hall,

Wollongong._

1ST
OTIOE OF CLOSING.

The NATIONAL ART GALLERY -will be CLOSED

THIS MORNING (the 20th iustant).
OPEN at 2 p.m.

i

._ _'d ,_; ,

By order of tile Trustees,
'

'

'

'

O. V. F. MANN,
(3c-2)_Secretary- and Superintendent.

ituu: NEW SOUTH WALES TRAMWAY TICKET AD
X VERTISING COMPANY, LIMITED (in Liquidation).

TAKE NOTICE that hy Special Resolution, passed
on the 4th -instant, and confirmed on the 30th instant,
It was resolved that the Company be wound up volun-

tarily, and Umt HAROLD STEWART STUTCHBURY,
of Martin-chambers, Moore-strcct, Sydney, Public Ac-
countant, be appointed Liquidator. AH claims are

required to be sent to the undersigned not later than
the- 1th proximo. Dated this 10th day of August, 10C8.

HAROLD STEWART STUTCHBURY, Liquidator,

_Martin-el.imbers, Moore-street, Sydney.

MERIGAN FLEET MESSAGE,
NEWS ABOUT the PYTHON (SNAKE),

Tiley
'

TELEGRAPH it everywhere.
And HERALD it afar.
Tile TOWN and COUNTRY gaze on it :

As well as the AUSTRALIAN STAR»
So call and see it when you go forth.

At JANSEN'S ZOO, 20S Gcorgc-strcct North.

Chai-n-e- to View:
ADULTS. Oil; CIHLDREN. 3d.

,A1

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Western Australia Branch : 103 St. George's-lcr
race, Perth.-LOST POLICY.-It Is the Intention of tho
Society, on or after the 23rd day of September next,
to issue n Special Policy in place of Policy No. 26G824,
on the life of BERNARD DIXON BRUNING, which is

declared to have been burnt Dated at Perth, this
12th day of August, 1008.

CHARLES BOOTH,
Resident Secretary.

PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.-NOTICE is hereby given

that I have admitted Mr. LIONEL MONTAGUE
MOSS, late City Representative of the Jato firm of 11.

II. Groth and Co., ns n Junior Partner in my business
as and from the first day of July last, and the busi-
ness will in future be carried on by us as previously
at the same address, and under the same name of II.

H. GROTH and CO., 52D George-street, Sydney.

_

FRED. ERHARD.

HY pay exorbitant
prices for Spectacles when you

can have each eye tested separately, and have the

very best lenses in solid-nickel frames, 5s; Solid Gold,
12s Od; Rolled Cold, from 2s Oil; Gold Filled, 10 vcars'
guarantee to keep ita colour, will stand the test o"f nit-
ric acid, 7s Od with case; Brazilian Pebbles, 2s Cd;
Double Violon, 5s Od. B, Barnett, Scientific Optician,
MO Pitt-st, 3 drs. from the Water and Sewerage Board.

WATCHES CLEANED, 2s; BEST ENGLISH MAIN"
V> SPRINGS, 2s. REPAIRS

»uarantecd one year.
NOLAN, TIME, and CO.,

_
_702 Gcorgc-stre'ct, Haymaikct.

ARTIES.-Oortel's Famous Cordials, pure and deli-
cious. G.B., our winter delight. Works. Alexandria.

rjpU'TTON'S TOURIST AGENCY for Cheap Travelling:
X Greatly reduced rates. IOS Pitt-st, opp. G.P.Q.

AMES U. ADGER, Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur
ist, has Removed, right opp. Hotel Australia.

LONGS1IAW,
for Keys, Locla, and »-epairs; Safes

opened. Tel., 3231. 270 l'itt-st, next School of Arts.

WÏ
-rriCTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

» See the Fleet arrive, and then go to the Races.

FITEOTTTTRE. ETC.
TTIURNITURE,

.

X1, ON TIME-PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 5s di'posit, 2s Od weekly.

£10 worth. 10s deposit, 3s (k1 weekly.
£15 worth, 20s eleposlt, 5s weekly.

£20 worth, 30s deposit, 0s weekly.
HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH,
313 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park streets.

No Extra Charge for Terms.

Wednesdays close 1. Saturdays open till 10.

.CUJItMTUlE :

X1, FROM A SINGLE ARTICLE TO WHAT YOU
MAY REQUIRE.

£5 worth, terms 2/0 weekly. Special terms may be

£S worth, terras 3/ weekly. arranged to suit

£10 worth, terms 3/0 weekly. purchaser.
£15 worth, terms 5/ weekly.

Reform Prices.

£20 worth, tenns 0/ weekly.
CALL AND INSPECT

SMALL DEPOSITS TAKEN. FOR YOURSELVES.

W. H. REAM,
General Merchant,

Letter» pimctnally attended to. 80 Georgc-st W.

rpHE HAYMARKET Private Commission Rooms and

X Auction Mart.-Loads of Furniture and Merchandise

always going in and out. Bi-weekly sales, Tuesdays and

Fridays,
oil day. Immediate settlements. Advances

made against goods, or we purrbaso straight out. Reí.

London Bank. Next Sale. TO-MORROW. T.. 4205.

EVEN-DRAWER Singer Machine, nearly new; also

hands, llaustmd, cheap. 32 Oxford-st, opp. Br'w'y.

USTIUAN Chairs and Tables on Hire, any quail.;

also Beds and Bedding. Elliott's, 403 Oeorge-st.

REAT Clearance Salo of Furniture fur Din.-rm., B.

room, diaw.-iln., and Idry. Elliott's, 403 Cco.-st.

UVEIITISDR will Buy some Second-hand Furniture,

for cash; no dealers. J. T., P.O.. Oxford-Bt. city.

SYDNEY
FURNISHING CO., CoBh Buyers any quan-

'

lily FURNITURE and Effects. Immediate atten-

tion to letters. Write, Box 005, O.P.O., Sydney. I

FURNITURE
Bargains, owners leaving district must

Ecll. Coll and inspect. Rockdale Auction Roonm.

EW Arrival will Purchase gd.
House Furniture,

cash, rent house suitable. 480 Oxf.-st. W'ohra.

'ARMED «3oup!c wants House FURNITURE, at

M
meivit,»-. ^.uwi«.. ".....o **«..jv . ........ v.--,

once. R. G., 2U4 Harcom-avenue, Darlinghurst.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR OAKS.

on
Telephone or call.

W.L.,

Tel., 5130.

SECOND-HAND
CARS.

,
.

. " * , ,

We have for Sale a Number of Second-hand

Cars, among which are De Dion, Brazier, Bclsize,

Rco, Darracq, Beauford, Aster, etc.
.

THE GENERAL MOTOR COMPANY,
10 Quccn's-place, off 57 Pitt-street.

B .S.A. CYCLES.-Several to clear, to make room for

Raleigh, cheap. Stanley. 1)3 .lohn-«!. Petersham.

RUDGE-WHITWORTH
Cycles and B.S.A., can be

seen night or day. Stanley. 03 John-st. l'ctershr

«TJMAHT Motor Car on lUre for Fleet week, scat 3,

¡O' moderate charge. Ccncral Motor Co., Qucen's-pl.

w ANTED Sell, Bicycle, lady's, Eng. make, Dunlop
lyica, sale prlco £5 15s. It. Green, 00 Bathurst-»!;

MEETINGS.

L.O.L.,
No. 3S, lrvine-Btown.-Meeting on THURS-

DAY, 20th, POSTPONED till 17lh September.

Lodges
invited for KOIli kindly accept for 17th Soptcm

lier. Fred. Reed. W.M.; Arthur A. Brown. .Secretary.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

The City Racecourse, convn.. popular, up to date.

PEODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

m
XñÓfOttl\ PARK RICES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

V For a first-class afternoon's sport, »tartlng 2,1>.

GEANUMA POEEIDaE,

GrEAMBIA POEEÎDGE,

IDEAL. POOD FOR YOUNG

AND OLD.

The success in all States of the Common-
wealth of Granuma is due to tho fact that
it is a genuine all-wheat meal, with no-

thing extracted from it. It is the
only

whole wheat porridge on the
market, and

all medical men agree that it is the best
food for young and old.

If you doubt it, ask YOUR medical man.

'ALL GROCERS AND 8T0BEKEEPERS.

G1EORGE BRIDGES baa the Prettiest
Cambrics, and

6ucli good Irish Linen. Irish Linen House.

FEBSOITAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

A Staff, Missing Friends traced,
'"

B. Prendergast. 41 Eliz.-at.

COOKE,
Confidential Detective and Misäing Friends

OOlccs, 4 Roive-strcet, S)dney, recommended by
Judges, Magistrates, Barristers, and Police Officers.

Agents in principal nitio» in the world.

r'
this should meet the eye of ARCHIBALD OaMP

BELL, who left Picton, N.Z., in November, 1880,
ivas cab-driving in Sydney, 1SS2, and supposed to have
gone thence to Wagga YYagga, would ho communicate
with his uncle.

_
p. Mccormick.

JET.-Meet
to-day, 7.30 p.m., corner George and Bar-

rack sts, opposite C.P.O._*
M.E.T.-Returned,

Address unkonivn. Meet Q.P.O.,
8. this evening.

_

"VrO. 1.-May content be with you, have
been, ond

?i-t will. Anvjou* to know partiel. Mim you much,

ETER BROWN, 22, Fireman, native of Liinchouso,
who arrived in Sydney from London in 1873, please

send address to your brother, YVlLLI^a BROWN, 42
Martin-road, Yrictoria Dock-road, Essex, England.

m. VICARS, Private Detective and Inquiry, Confldcn
X tial Inquiries, Searches, Mirsing Friends, etc

Omeo, 7 Impcrlal-clis.,
_

01 Pltt-Btreet

WYii

MUSICAL nrSTRÏÏMEÎTTS.

T IO LAST A LIFETIMES. 1

There is no need for YOU to worry
about their durability; that is our

lookout. We sell them fully guaran-
teed, whether bought for cash or on

easy terms.

WRITE OS CALL FOR CATALOGUES.

W. H. PALING AND CO.. LTD.,
-

_333 GEORGE-STREET,- SYDNEY._
riYHIS IS YOUR PIANO. '?

A high-grade, standard, medium-priced in

Btrument, specially designed and constructed
to our order; one that is absolutely correct in

ever)- detail. YVe ore not, introducing an

entirely new, untried line, but n piano which
has successfully stood tia: test of time.

U value counts for anything with you, and
it assuredly does, then this is your piano.

Come in, seo, play, and hear it.

Y'OUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

,

"

'

CALLAN Hd CO., Ltd,
'

?

318 Ccorge-6trect._

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS,

GENUINE BERLIN PIANOFORTES.

Jib Deposit. 6s Weekly. Free Delireryv

Your Old Tiano Exchanged.

jy£ARTlN'S
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN SYDNEY, Almost New.

LIPP
'

ESTEY VOGEL
SCHIEDUAYER FUANCKE RONISCH
COLLARD CARL ECKE AUGUST FOSTER.

AND OTHERS.

NOT1!-A GOOD SEC'OND-HAND PIANO io certainly
better than a cheap new one of inferior quality.

AT PRICES FRM £15.

ORGANS-ESTEY, HAMLIN, DOHERTY, BELL.
PORTABLE ORGANS. Prices from £4 10s.

FULL VALUE ALLOWED FOR OLD PIANOS.
Terms Arranged.

G. H. MARTIN.
IO and 10 Victoria Markets, Georgc-rtrcct (only).

-T7JS1TORS IN
'

SYDNEY
V CHOOSE AND BUY A GOOD PIANOFORTE

AT ELVY AND COMPANY'S.

QUALITY, RELIABILITY, MODERATE PRICES.
330 GEORGE-STREET.

-COSTENS,
for PIANOS, 63' FLINDERS-STREET.

Sidling New PIANOS, from £32 10s.

Simon Lipp System, famous rare good PIANOS,
£42 10s; Ernest Kars, £23. Pianos for the back

blocks, two very reliable, £13, £20; Stclnway Grand,
£35; American Grand, lovely tone. £30.

_

-CTIOTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
V Modern, up to date, and close to town._

EW German Iron-frame Pianos, just landing s.a.

Roon. £30. Gordon's, 40 Flindere-st (only).

1ÏEAT Variety Second-hand Pianos, all nukes, from
£10, £16, £18, £20. Cordon's, 40 Flinders-st,

ÉNUINE Lipp and Sohn Planos, gunn, £16, £50.

Gordon's, 40 FHnders-st, near Oxford-st (only).

w°

PIANO
Duyera "Cautioned. "Avoid being swindled

by coming direct to Gordon's, 40 Flindera^st.

TllTAGNTF. Ronisch I'tuno, «£4C¡ Victor, £35; Mignon,
XtX B'gtcin, Bluthncr, bargu. Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st.

S1
BRITISH

PIANOS, nothing better mad», itghest
nwards, famous exhib., borg. Estons. 5a Flindcrs-st

P' 1ANOS, Organs, had in exchange,
now in thorough

order, all prices, must he cleared. 55 Flinders-st.

O'REILLY"
and CO.'S_New PLYNO. no deposit,

3s Od weekly. SO King-st. Tel. 4010.

OR Sale, 1TAÑD, In good order, cost 60 guineas;
Ml for 20. Apply ISO Evans-lit. Rozelle.

IAÑ'O, £0. sent in for Sale, must bo sold;
also

Organ, £3 30s. Powell. 57 Flinders-st._

SPLENDID
£WO Tiano,

new last year, going abroad,
take- .C3S; no dealers. r.roidley, Herold Brunell.

IANO, walnut case, good order, only £10, must

Bril, cash or tenm. 175 Devonshire-st.

\riCTORIA P.VRK RACES,' TO-DAV, THURSDAY,
V 'Then "Take me Back io Dixie."

_MACHItJEBY._
FUtMERS

and Squatteis.-The "Tanfrye"
Oil Engine

is the most reliable and economical OH Engbie
for shearing and chaficiltting, pumping, etc. DAL

GETY and CO., Ltd., Agents for Now South Wales.

HYDRAULIC
LIFT for SALE, capable of lifting

civt. ot 7001b pressure. May bo inspected

Sydney Morning Herald Stores, Cowper Wharf, Wool

loomooloo._
JOHN FAIRFAX gild SONS.

AILS and FITTINGS, largo quantities
in stock an

to arr., all sizes, T. and Bridge
Sections, Trucks,

Locos., and Accessories, new and good sec-hand, for

SALE. .1. E. TOOLE and CO., W Uuntcr-sU T.. 3228.

IJIONEElt
AGRICULTURAL LEATHER BELTING,

- specially treated to stund exposure to all weathers.

SÁvvMiLL
And iVôôn-woriKiNG machinery.
Makers, Kirchner and Co.

Planing and Moulding Machine«, Band Saws, Saw Bench

03, etc. Gibson, Bottle and Co.. Ltd.. 7 Bent-st, Syd.

?fJIOTt SALK, ENGINES, Port., Hor., Vert., Stamp
IE

Batter)-, YVmdlng, Pumping, Smelting, Air Com-

pressing Plants, Piping,
lioilevr..

_J. PLUMB. Equitable-building.

ÏCTORIA PARK tlACÏTs, TODAY, THURSDAY,
After Fleet. Arrives. Trom«_fjpjn^veryivhcre1

OBEY' 'lraction Engines, Single and Double Cylin

dcr nnd Compound. Arthur Lcplnstrler, 111 Pitt-st.

OBEY Improved Portablp Engines, largo stocks,

to 20 li.p. Arthur Lcplostrier and Co., 04 Pitt-st.

OBEV High Speeds,
Vertical and Horizontal Steam

i Engines. Arthur Lcplastrier
and Co.. C1 Pitt-st.

Tlif.L HAILS, Steel 'Trucks, Switches, etc. Arthur

Ijeplastricr
and Co ? 01 Pitt-st._

ASSEY Steam Hammers, Belt and Electric drive.

Arthur l.cplostricr and Co., 0-1 Pitt-st.

RANSOME'S English Wood-working Macnincry,

represented by'A. Lcplastrier and Co., C) 1'itt-st.

OVO High SDccd ShelUcld-madc Steel. Solo Agents,

Arthur Lcplastrier and Co., 01 Pitt-st._
LOCKS, nypcr Acme, Work's, Weston'«, single, dou-

ble, _trhpk1__Scnuj£nJ_Co^J_JiULJ_jm_^^
-'

FOR Sale, all Classes Now, Sec-h. Machiner)-, ln

snect'on at 2n7 Croivn-rd, Pyrmont. P. Harries.

w
'ANTED, fast and loose PULLEYS, 16In x 0 nnd 7

-1

in. Smedley. 211. G.P.O._

V1

PÓtfLTRY, DOGS, ETC.
OW'LS and Ducks \ -ntcd, any quontity,

for" Spot I

Cash. Carls sent daily. Short, 7 Carlislc-st, Llidt.

CTAÑTED, at once,
BROODY HEN. Apply Hal

l>ndiHngton->t. Pnildingtoi).w
V^

ORIA PARK RACES, TODAY, THURSDAY,
Ninth Fifty," "Ninth Hundred," first race 2.15.

XXXYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

IO
0UNTR1 11SIT0RS

TO S\D\TA

and INTERSTATE VISITORS TO SYD\E\
kindly come to the Centre of the lv>hion World To
morrow Friday Vugust 21st

HOEDEENS' ARCADE,

and view the Procession throughout tho City.

PITT STREET GAILY DECORATED

GEORGE STREET G1ILY DECORATTD

THE PROCESSION PASSES OUR PL\CE

LOTS TO SEE.

nOEDEEN BEOTHEES,
SYDNEY S LE VDERS OF TASHIONS

203 2Dd 20" 200 211 PITT STREET

and 422 GEORGE-STREET

SYDSFI

XXSYXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

G LO BRIDG1-S sonéis I atterns of such pretty Cam
brics Drop a line Irish Linen Use 180 Pitt Bt

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTeId
H OTLLSITE SUVA MJT

W lth a view to providing accommodation for tou-Ists
nnd others visiting the colony tie Government of

riji is prepired to lease a portion of lind about

two acres m extent (which will bo rcclaliicd .by

the Government for the purpose) having its frontage
on Victoria parade for the erection oí a -Modern

Hotel
The term of the Lease will bo Fifty -J cars, with

the option of renewing the same for a further pcrlo 1

ol tventv five years and the rent one shilling icr¡
annum I

The Govcrnmeit will refund to the lessee all such

duty as shall have been paid upon material imported I

by the lessee for the actual construction of the hotel

premises
I

Information as to the special terms and conditions

which will he incorporated in the lease can be ob

talned from Messrs DMXSLTY and Co Ltd Sydney

on application by letter
j

The Government docs not bind itself to accept ony|
offer Bv Comnand WV SUTHLRI AND vctlng

Colonnl Secretary Colonial Secretary s Office Suva

18th lune 1008____
thor SALT S\ PHivuL tmTytT
X1 HIE MERCERY AND TAILORING BUSINESS

carried on by
Mr CH\S I O WILSON

(The Hit King)
at jSO George street.,

In conséquence of relinquishing business we have

been mstr icted by Mr W llson to dispose of lus busi

ness as n going concern The Stock amounts to

about £500 and is in good order V lease of the

premises can bo secured it a low rental Full pirti
culara can be obtained from

STARKE1 and STIRKTY

Chartered Iccountants,

_"___
_13 1 ork street

BR1DG1
HOUSE N VRRABLDN

Boarding an I
\ccommodation

Good business with excellent projects District is

popular pleasure resort and rip! Hy growing
Decesscd Estate 00 m st sell

W B DOU?l Sydney Cold Stores Harris street

FOR SAI E WOOD COAL and PRODUCI BUSI

NESS splendid stand
°

turnouts telephone
etc

doing £160 per month must sell no reasonable offer

refuse I stock °0 p c less than cost

ruJl particulars

_No 1 Herald

1 ENERAL STORE for SAI E a live buiness in the

GE best town in the most prosperous and progressive
district North Coast Stock about £^00 Turn ,

ove last 12 months £10 COO Fxpcnses small profits
good No Book Debts Private reasons for selling, I

*?-

agents Cen line li ye- apply Legacy ncralel

WÏ
UTOIIFRS Business gel pomt

for lively
man

FOR S VEE Ladies O itfltting and Drc-imaking at'

val main st iboit £00 ASI Herald

M
W

__maln_ st_ibo it_£00_A_S I Herald

A\L\ -ror Sale 1st class Boarding house
,mnd £"/> Including rurniture Robey

APARTMILNTS,, BOARD, RESIDENCE

Al A - Apartment] fun suit party visitors ¿ or

h centro city 243 Flizabeth st, Hyde Park

A V -Wynyard Hall fu Wynyaid squne near GIO
?£X -Sup IÍ00M3 and hreikiist modentc_

V -At GORION 5 Roslyn st D hurst -Bowl and

_

Res. Accom for fleet v isitors 1 ike King st tram

A \ -Cll 1 Iront lioom newly furn
*

suit lam

-eJ- friends CO Hunterst nr Botanic Garden».

A CLOM country v isitort, gil table every eomf
xi. Mrs Fred lol n*on 110 Allce-s Newtown

a;

«OCOMMODvTCO-N fleet week for two or three

gentn Id see 143A Dowling st off Willlam-st

"X DOUBLE l*urn front Room also lodgings for
XJ-

single
men 111 Pnne-os st fjhurch Hill Svlne

A?
ALB\

HOUSI 1 \ork st Wynyard sq Telephone

«¡331____

A-Sis
IinLLIPS

Belgi-avia,
50 Bays* itor rd

D hurst -*. acancics panorinuc view of harbour

ANORA
143 \ \1ctor1ust Darbnghurst central to

ill sights -Aceom for gentn during Fleet_i
1 V.R1MLMS furnished centre city 143 Castle .

rcai,h st ofposltc Sundsy Tunes OfHce
"

|

A"
A

1 SS.NTHOR1F «WS Victoria st D I urst.-\icancy

two gentn
double room °°nd M Hausmann

1 b3 Buckland st Ccorge st V 4 in ns fr Central

ni St Benedict s -iceom Ps
pur

1 Bolangon 6 Citv rd öpp Univers ty Park -

v acancles good til le 1 is 1
00k for \m I leet

SalC3 «luburu rd

A-ACCOMMODATION
Two well I irnlsl ed Do ible

Balcony Rooms full view Fleet and Harbour

retof garden one minute lavender Bay ferry all con

v cnlencefi Win Isor House "4 Vrthur street_

A LPINE HOUSF 204 0 8 \ letona st Darlinghurst
-ÍX. newly built and constructed for com of boarders

60 I edrooms front double single balcony und si lone

dnv r \ec 11
Mídame Dcs]irdinsr T

"

W11 t

1 MO 'ilt NTS f
mlly

or single to let for H»ct

A1 \ isitoro DUIvE 01 M INCni STFR HOTEL corner

William and Riley streets Reasonable clean and

excellent accommodation

AT WA1WERA LAVLSDLR BAY closo ferry
and

town Bltuate in 1 eautiful grounds overlooking
harbour fine view of ricet and b irevvor.es Superior

Accon modation Telephone 71 North Sydney

ARRIV \í Or AMERICAN FLEKT

«pedal Bed and BrcikfiBt Tariff (share room)

3s each per day Accommodation to dav for 40 persons
FrDERU MANSIOV HOI Sr

Sir John xoung-crescent Domain

Tel f«>l lim st
_

BJ
B l LMONl 20 Carrington st Wynyard square -VA

CANC1FS Iel 751_

BO
vRD Optional -«5bi(,lc

an 1 double Rooms vacant

ISO 1 orbes st 2 doora 1
elow William st_

BD\CH
COURT opp Sirf Bathing Manly -New

RcMdencc 30 rooms. Bachelors Quarters
on flat

roof v ith electric light Unsurpisscd position and Ae

comnolition for adults i irst class table Guests even

ine ey cry Wed Tnble d boto "s Od Bachelors qtrs now

corni 1 7 book no v for whole season 25s ei T 5 Min

0IÏRÏST1TN
people

oin \ccommodato licet week

81 Cor inna r I S
__Ain

ándale min_Johnston-st tr

«""tlTV D Blighst -Weil furn Double Balcony Room
?

1. it in r or gentn Iwnd opt Telephoi c 3«?""

DMtLINGHURSl
lia William st-Hell furnished

_ROOMS cvcry^ooi vcnlence_. _

UillNGIlUHSl ffô 4 Moolcott st -Superior
Hoard ind Residence moderate Iel trim door

\ecom at 0 Kellett st

'B'
01 Bl I ROOM well furnished every eonv enicnce

11 rectlon 10' Flin Iel s st Darling) urst_

CÛJBbl bile Room suit t friends brcaklaat op

lional 1 11 in station 100 Trifolgar st Petersham

OUI1L1 and s nUe Rooms to 1 et suit mc of 2 frs

fe v min from city mo 1 "2 Cooper st Surry II

Li 1 1 W11 K- barbe well furn bile Room vie

suit two or three friends 537 Hams st ultimo

T7U,LET WFrh-^BlDS to LET at 17 Bunn st lyr
X1 ii ont_

F
UliMSlll D ROOMS to Let good harbour view

hreil fast 01 tloml 12S Glenmore rd lil lln" on

federal Hotel Crown st close

FURN
01 iinfuni Rooms to I ct 3 mina from Gi 1

Bros No 1 Call crine st Forest I odge_
LET1 W El K -Comfortable Accommod itloi brail

fast Bult party of 8 4 large
rooms 1 minute from

trim terms moderate 400 M0010 Pirk road near

Centci nlol Pork

ÍRSa CLASS RESIDENT! tte QUARTERS in the

heart of the city Terms moderate
« Apply

Mr 1- W FOX

Mi

M M IILvDQUvRTERS

_fjastl rcagh street

\DI I Mt h city-Lood Accommod ition Weet visi

tors cle in 1 easonablo "4 Trancis st_

ANLY-Invermay Ocean Beach North Steyne.

Pom Board nnd finn Rooms cv con homo eximf

ÎNLÎ^râSn^ics at Valdir Court Darley rd

double and single Rooms '1 hone 211.

QSlRIOir TEyTHERS AT MILLER'S

We offer a Sprc al Line of Beautiful Black or

Colo ire 1 Humes Iii inches long at "s öd
post free.

Their equal cannot ho boight for ti ko the money
eta. lhere Coll and sec tils line today

MILLER S 1 T VTlirit SHOP

CORNER S1RAND ARCADL Pill STREET

Catalogues Post Free

riYiiL i vmous r \u de bl \utf
'

J- 01, MAD\YtL svry BLKNHVRDT

1N\ \IUYBLT

for
RESTORING ITTVLIII AND BEYUTY

10 Till COMPLLYION
AND OBLITERATING ALL TU VCES OF FATIGUE

AND HEAT
Price 3s Od Prepared only by Madame \OY"ER

On Sale at DURNO Chemist 84 Tilt street, and
Ma lame 1 THfL 100 lung street_
¡TjYLELT MSI TORS

" "

Lu Hair Remoung -Ladies disappointed in other re-

medies sa) A loss Hat »o halen t known D\NNF
HI'.uu before Perfectly painless Madame FROli
JYR Diploma Missago College Coprnlugen, 105 Col
lins street opposite George s Melbourne

APARTMENTS, BOARD, BESIDE TCE
flLSON i> 1 T -1 iirnisiicd Rooms dblo bal bkST

if require 1 neir ferr) 4r I itt pt N S_
UJ30N S rouit -Large Room vac mu friends or

irric 1 couple one min, ferry 3Q Cimpbell st

HAMILTON late Wyong -1ms to Let Furn
¡,0 BoorderB Y loletti 1 ittwater rd Ylauly

NEUTRAL B«-Doible Rooms laçant facing the
1 arbon- Ylisi M Klnnon Rothesay

Iel ni N,fe

M

Nc
N°
N°
T>LULLU-Sr 110 Comfortable Furnished Rooms.

EOOMS
Sa

|
er night nicols in 51 YYmorley rd

WooUihro, opp Centennial Pork Tel 201 loll

0OY1S to LLT double mid single 301 Bourke st

_D lrlinghur&t

R°
UPI- R1ÖR Ircommodauon. for gentleman Inspcc
' tim, mi Mrs Ytiers 4 L \v off King st Ntwn

CJ1 IilLDl OYorkBt corner W)U)aid sq- Double
K> -ROOMS iqcant to d13

SUPERIOR
BO\RD aid Residence terms moderate

3 minute froi i fern H \rthur st Laicndcr Boy
riYWO unfur bale Rooms suit 2 ladies or gen lu. In

J- b B 1 ts Bil loi herb vws lil f \ Y / Uri I

rnilOSI requiring HOUtD and Rl^IDLNCE tLATS
J- ROOMS HOUSES etc nppli

JENKINSON and LOVT50ROVE

Residential Ye,enc) 307 Pitt street Tel 52S5.

V
V1!

Y Or Ii ST-To I1T No 320 corner of Mullins st

I argo nell lighted li YT low rc-tal_

WYNTLD ly lady »Ith infant Bond Residence
, Pt I orne s I irl s cbcapl 51 Herald_

_HOTELS
LI SLED V HOTl IA1

ADLLALDl
RLSIDlÑTñL HOTLL

Mooro Pirl rood SYDNEY

I the most conicnicnt for visitors to the Fleet and

|

fcstiiitics Terms from Cs da)
Toke Bondi lunction tram from Rulwav Station to

Itcgent street Pnddh gton_Iel 137 Pad

OLYNOY
S HOTEL Millers loint-Rooms \acant

hail our ne» near Hines Pou U Tram to door

YYilLY \uf omniod ttion -1 nnce of Y\ iles Hotel

opp Cent 1 Pk Tel QQ1 Pao. Moderate tarllf

ITUiDLRAL
1 YLYGL HOTEL,

- Ytrr BOURN!
LARGEST I10T1L IN AUSTRALIA,

te for Card of Tirlff

FLELT
WhtK AGCOMMODUIO\ for U) Visitors.

UllilSTrNM'NS HOTLL
lung street TEMfL

Single and Bol ble BLDltOOMS Meals if required
Billiards Dciltliy position Grand ile» from tower

liOVTS 10R Hlltr close b)
Onli the licit Brin Is of LIQUOR kept in stock.

TOOTH S SPI C1 VL BRLW
Nice Largo ROOM for Club Meetings otc
Take tram Cool s Riler 2d section from S)dno) rail

wa)
station. Phone 234 Newtown

'

"

CHRISirNSFN Proprietress.

GOOD \CCOM for conner) nsitors. Cricleters

Arms Hotel JUUro) st M_Pk_l rop i O Rielly
"OOOYfS lacant Hotel Montan i lung and Sussex

tv se* citi_
riYUAYUJj 11011 L Ducking an I Bedford sta closo to I

i X Con Station -C 1 \ccom ctri iisitors T mod I

aYHr
GR V\D HOTEL MTLBOUI NI beautiful!) situ

. ated liealtl lest part of the city opp 1 orliimcnt

|

House Govt Offices Fitzroy and Treasury Girdeus.
Ladies and families met steamer tram if required

YicTORU
PYRK mons ion» lllURSim

See ti« I leet arrive and then go to the Roces.

COUNTRY RESORTS.

ALL ANGLLRS S110UI 0 li Mt
DVY1D G SITAD S NEW BOOK,

FISHES OF NSW
81 1 ull page Illusti itioua

PRICE 3s Od

This Book has only just been issued It is a perfect
fund of information and a splendid adjunct to Stead a

r-ishes of australia

HOUSES, LAND, ETC, WANTED

A A -YÜUU 1 ropert> oifen-d at Auction Fee £3<
K:û\crs cost of nd\urtißhg notice boards hwpec

tion no other t]i.ixgea unless succour ii J and Hub

dhided Irnebt C % Broughton the Stock I xcltonge

H«i

STRV1U11UD-
Wanted for tlrst-class tuiint Ii

nislied RESIDENCE 9 rooms and oOiccs subies,
or motor house

Uso lai i,e COTÍ YGF or Residence 3 reception

roomi j bodroons aid offices. Rent to £160

Owner wishing to Let kindly forward
|

articulara

at once to

Tel l61 Burwood

w VN-11D to Kent 1 uriushed Cottage or Hat iori

ti ree montl s \\ pli
Vrcadn Herald

Wi
gas Bto\e terms.

W' ANT1D furn or uiifurn Cottate tandy city

\Y ndsor IS Dirt st Rozelle

-vriClORlY P\RK RYCLS Today Inurs Splendid

V Racing Amer Nnt Airs by De Groen b V R. B d

TO LET

o'..,...
AOTOIU TLOOR to LLT ou x 0 best in city

]

electric poner etc Ylorfoot Brothers Hal market

FA010U1ÜS
near Centr 1 Rail vay Station lo» rent

Ward 77 Porroinatta rd, Annandale 1 301 Ntn

UK 11SI1LU coll Hil gas stoic mod cony Sp

pi) O Keane Corn is WnlUiam-st. Coogee

URNISUI D well Uret door 1 LAI ti ree rooms

ellen I athroom 4" Margjrct st city_
"Jj

ÜHMSH1D it I01TS I01N1
ii Dot. ItLSlDTNCl of 12 »eil furnished rooms

kitel en ofhcea suhle co iel hoiiEe etc piano linen

slhcr TrNNlS COURT S1HDI TREES, 1 LOM "Otu.

DLC one to su inontl s M VRSHALL and DEMPSTER

Pitt street opp
GIO

MANÍY -1 urniEhed c

IPs »eck len, term
_

_

ANLY -Furnished AYOCA overlooking ¡Ü5
bitlnng 0 rooms etc RobeyM

M°
OD COTÍ

"

nns lawn and air , oil i

roi t 2Ss YI Dougall Chits«oodM1

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

RJLI1IOIAL IEEIEA
J L MARSHALL DENTIST,

28 WYVY YRD SQUARE.

PULL SDTs"rilOM £2 2s

Without Good Teeth there cannot bo thorough
MYMIGYTIOV

Without Thorough Mi sticatlon there cannot be perfect
DIOLS110V

Without Proper Digestion there cannot be proper
ASS1MILY1ION

YVithout Proper
Assimilation there cannot be completo

NUTRITION

YUthout Completo Nutrition there cannot be

I1EVLTH
YVithout Health «hat is Life?

Hence the Paramount Importance of Good Teeth.

BE VUTIFUL N vTuRYL APPE YIUNCB

I
and

_

THOROUGH MYSTIOYTTNG POYVTR GUYRANTFJ3D

ABSOLUTFLY PAÏnTÊSS EXTRACTIONS OR

STOPIINGS from\2s Od Other rise No Tees

GOLD CROWNS GOLD PLA! IS GOLD FILLINGS

P1YOT3. from 10b Od

TRLE CONSULTATIONS. AND QUOTATIONS GIVEN

J I »lARSI^YLL, DENTIST,
28 O VRRFVGTON STREET li 1 NY ARD SQUARE

(1 MINUlr ¿ROM GIO)

APLEAblNG ILATLiJiT" 01 MY BUSLNLSS

is that people come from Eierywheru
to Mc

I VTEST P MNT ESS IMETHODS ONLY

Careful EUroctions Permanent Stoppings.

\11 \\ ork Guaranteed

BEYUTIFUL UI PrR OR LOWER SETS Or TEETH

THOM £X is

!/. PUNI ESS FX flit VOTIONS 1/

SPENCKuTfiOLAN,
THE WrLL-h.\0\y\ D1JJTIST

43 Oxfor 1 stre t (ncit Joe Gardiners)_

AMhRICAN
DENTISTRY-II E R I'VSCOL,

A Great Txponent of American Dentistry
TIETH LIKL 1E\RLS SETS TROM £2 2a

Absolutely labile*!, rxtractlons lee 2s Od from 9
to 10 a m Is also Saturday!,

*

to 0 p m Is
Latest Gol I Work Ixl« est prices in city

Hoffnung s clianil ers 103 I Itt st next G P 0 1 1780

Branch 117 King street 2 doors from Pitt street

A
-DI NTA) 01) IIA110NS aro 1 MNLIbS at the

BUlUlYMi DENfYL SURGI HIES Advice lice

OTTO A KRYCHl Dentist

L len buildings

George street opp Rawson place ^

Hours, Otofl Bat, 0 to 0, Teh», BISO

HAIL, COLUMBIA!

We sholl be highly gratified if .you enjoy your visit
as much as wo enjoy your presence amongst us.

CALL AND SEE THE
'

CALLAGHAN BOOT, DISPLAY.

IN OUR WINDOW, ',

specially designed to mark an event which must have

the effect of knitting still closer the bond of brother-

hood existing between all true American and British,

subjects.

CÁLLAaHAN"AÑD SON,
395 GEORGE-ST.» SYDNEY.

SL

.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

"XI E PITTAK, DENTIST.
Ä

^

SCALE OF FEES:

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.:... 2/0
Painless Fillings. 2/8 to £1/1/
Crowns.-. 15/ to £1/1/
Bridge Work, per tooth. 10/0 to £2/2/
Seal i-.K and Polishing. 2/0

Artificial Teeth, from. 6/
Exccllent'Artinclal

Sets, from.:. £2/2/
MY MARVELLOUS PROCESS of ABSOLUTELY

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS afiords perfect safety for
OLD and YOUNG, and tiloso in Dellcafo Health.

NOTE!-ALL WORK undertaken by mc will be
CONSCIENTIOUSLY carried out and GUARANTEED.

.8 OXFORD-STllEET (opposite Mark Foy's).
185A PITT-STRKET (opprsite Civil Service Clores).

BEAUTIFUL SET OF TE1ÍT1!, fc2 2s; last a life-

time. Guaranteed perfect.
Mr. GEORGE, Dentist, . .

2S9 Elixabcth-strect. near Liverpool-street,

Aü
A
A TAILORING NOTICE.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING on NilW EASY TERMH.

Deposit and terms arranged to your approval. High-1
class Tailoring, and only first-dans Cutters employed.
Fit and style guaranteed. A large variety of the

lattat and fashionable SuitlngB to select from,
work guaranteed hand-finished.

Call and inspect, or Travellers will call with
eimples

ju application.
H. .1. COHEN.

10S Market-Bt, between Pitt and Creagh sts. Tel. 5380.

Open all day Saturday._

B°
BEEHIVE

KNITTING MACHINE,
.

COMPANY,
'

Bourkc-strcet, Melbourne,
Want People to make Hosiery for them, whole or spare
time, in their own liouvs; make a pound a week; pre-
vious experience not necessary-, constant employment
aU the year rounel. WRITE AT ONCE.

COACHING
FOR ALL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

STOTTS NEW BUSINESS COLLEGE, NORWICH

CHAMBERS, HUNTER-STREET, has secured the ser-

vices of the best Examination Coach in Sy-dnoy.
G. S. BËNDALL-HAIÎSANT, M.A.. Ph.D.

Fees on application to the Headmaster.

CAPABLE CENTLEMAN, business initiative, seeks
good Saleable UNES or AGENCIES, or INTEREST

BUSINESS, would buy on margin South Australian
Produce for Export Good South Australian and
Interstate connection, all (references. Free Sep-
tember.

Apply, first instance,

RIÏSSMAKEH, stylish, London, Parisian, 4s day.
Noel, 83 Ooorge-st W._

ADY Partner wanted for city boarding-liousd, with

_

furniture or some cap., gd. prof. Vina, Herald.

MED1ÖAL
Practices Transferred and Locum Tenens

provided. Brück, Medical Expert, 13 C'reagli-st

,/TASSAOE, .Medically Recommended Paralysis, Loco
M', motor Ataxia, Rheumatism; Face Taught. Vacancy
Lady Pupil. Mr. A. D. WORTH,

Masseur, 102 2nd floor, Strand Arcade. Tel.. 2S07.

PARTNERSinP
wanted, can invest

v
£200 to £500.

Particulars privately to Ivan Henry, 131 Pitt-st.

WANTED,
EMPLOYMENT by aged Carpenter, Join

cr, paint, plumb. Bowden. Kendall, 162 D'shirc-st

WANTED,
SALEMCN or HAWKERS, to carry good

paying line, £1 per day easily earnt

Apply DEACON and SPENCER,
rear 55 Livcrpool-Bbrcot.

POSITIONS VACANT.

ASSISTANTS,
PROMINENT rutMS; Bookkeeper,

'

Fiji; Grocer's Assistant, Fiji; Draper GOs;
Junior

Draper, 33s; Ironmonger, Sus; Canvasser, «00s; «Carter,

General Store Hand, 35s; Bootrepairer, Finisher, 42s.

Registration fee, 5s. Merchants and Traders' Employ
ment Bureau. John Beveridge. .I.P., mgr., 14 Martin.pl.

B1!

CANVASSERS
wanted for Stereoscopes. OiDco 7,

1-10 King-st, 10 to 12 n'n. Small capital indtspens,
*[ VtEsSaiAKl.NU.
XJ BLOUSE and COSTÓME HANDS

required; also

Competent ALTERATION HAND. High-class experience
necessary.

A. and A. HORDERN,
_C95-697 George-street, Haymarket

NUINEER'wanted for country sawmill; mußt have"
had similar experience, and understand planing

¡nacliine. Apply
_

107 Red fern-street. Redfern.

?JJ.IJ

At

f~* OVERNESSES, for Moree, Eng., piano, n'yvork, £35,

vX interview 2.30 p.m.; for Gloucester, Eng., piano,
£30; for Hay, Eng., piano, paint.,\ £10; Nura. Gov.,
Wee Waa, £30; Lady Nurses, lis, 10s, 8s.

JENKINSON and LOVEGROVE,

»1.. 5285._J 107 Pitt-street.

TV/f
A I T L A N D «HOSPITAL.

Applications, with testimonials, yvill be received np
to 4 p.m. on THURSDAY, 27th instant, for the Posi-

tion of HEAD NURSE at Flftv-two Pounds per annum;
and SECOND HEAD NURSE at Forty-five Pounds per
annum. Applicants must be registered under tho

A.T.Ñ. Association.
TH.OS. HUGHES,

18th August, liWS.._Secretary.

?VrUNIÇITALïrY . OF

SANITARY INSPECTOR.

The Council of the above Municipality requires tho

services of a thoroughly "qualified (certificated), compét-
ent, und experienced OFFICER to corry out the duties

of SANITARY INSPECTOR and such other duties as

are and may be required to be pcrferrmed in connec-

tion with the Local Government Act and Ordinances,
and such other Acts as are and may be administered

by tho Council. Each applicant must be ccrtiûcatet!,
and present with his application authenticated copies
of such - certificate and references certifying to his

met, capabilities, character, and (Unces for the posi-
tion.

Salary £156 per annum. -

"

Any canvassing elircctly or indirectly will disqualify
an applicant. Applications CLOSE -1th SEPTEMBER;
1003, and tho ofllcer appointed wiU be .required to en-

ter upon duties without delay. Duplicate Pan Service
installed. Any, further lufurmation required will be
furnished upon application.

PALMIST,
young and experienced, for waxworks

hihltion, at once. 573 Grorge-st._
IANO-TUNER wanted for N. Zealand, must be

thorough tradesman. Apply Maori, co. Paling's.

SHORTHAND
WRITER and TYPIST, with experience

In Bookkeeping, required for a city timber mer-

chant's olllcc; other than good men need not apply.
Applications In first installée (treated confidentially),
by letter, with credentials, addressed

_Timber Merchant,
Herald.

TAILORS.-Coat
Hand wanted, to-day," weekly

Richards, 335 King-st, N'tovrn, ejpp. Nrtown Mkta

fTlRAVELLER
required, Syd., subs., i-nguieers and

X. hnilders' supplies. Age, réf., sal.. Moonbah, Herald.

aAO
CONFECTIONERS.-Wanted, first-class

.

Starch
. Hand, for New Zealand, must be tliorougldy com

potent. Apply nt once, giving local references, fjon
fcctloncry. co. Gordon and Potch,. Pitt-st, Sydney.

TO TAILORS.-Wanted, COAT HAND, used to uni

forni.vvork, for Northern Rivers. Apply 10.30 a.m.

Friday, HAGON, BLACKBURN, and CO.,
12 Barrack-street

mo TAtLOliS.-First-class CUTTER wanted. Apph
X- A. LASKER,

Lasker and Laskcr,

^^^_402 and -104 George-street

"TrAOANCY on large dairy farm for gentleman's son,
» splendid opportunity to learn up-to-date cheese

makbig In ' return for labour. No premium required.

W)
Wi
Wi
WI
w-,

w
w
w$:

ANTED, a good Rubble Mason. Job, Belvicw-st,
N. Sydney._

ANTED, 3 incxp. Probationers, 4 cert. Nurses. Miss '

Mncl.nnhlan. Equitable, 350 Gco.-st. Tel., 3320.
'

ANTED, Baker, second hand, able to work oven.

Apply to J. Ogston. Orange._
'ANTED, 200 Men, Boys, sell Fleet Welcome, 100
per cent., no risk. M'N'jmara's, 221 Castlcrcagh-st

w
w
WANTED,

smart ROYS to Bell Programmes, good
wages can be earned. Apply

N.S.W. BOOKSTALL CO., Tramway Waiting-room,
corner oí Park nnd Elizabeth slrceti. TO-DAY.

a first-class HOOT MACHINIST. Appl;
or personally,

at
once,

W. DOMBKJNS,

._ Hunter-street, Newcastle.

ANTED, a TUTOR to tench two girls and twi

boys thorough in English subjects, music, sing-

ing, elocution, and drawing, salary £10 (forty pounds)

per annum. . Apply

.\7 0UTH, for Shorthand and Typewriting, competent

X Apply Weld,
Herald Office,

Wi

.

TO THE FLEET.

GENTLEMEN

ALL .WELCOME TO SYMEïj
FROM

* PITT-STRBBT HORDERNS.

HORDERN BROTHERS'
'

GREETINGS TO

THEIR

{ AMERICAN COUSINS.

\ .
'\

Closed
To-dav, THURSDAY Î-. .11_

anta to view'the ¿rival of _? __ZrZ ¿°° >*.
be OPEN for BUSINESS first tïïfic^Çlecl>

«B

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21.

**
tlUns

^-JiOBJKffiJ

.

WE OPEN EVERY DAY
, ¡J

AT 8 A.M., and will be
phased t*

«,

'

1 XOTJ

in °nr PITT-STREET to GEORGE-STfere» itm,_

RIGHT IN THE OENTRE^Op nS^Äf*
LNTlIEOTNTllEOFTBiCEÄ-^. .

OF SYDNEY,

OPPOSITE THECriT BANK IN
PTIT-STItEBIV N¡

NEST TO ROYAL HOTEL

in GEORGE-STEEEi;

and a few minutes' walk from the

GENERAL POST OFFICE.

ME ARE RIGHT Ef THE OENTBB OF

AIL THE GREAT SCENES,

THE POST OFFICE,

THE BANKS, ,

THE "AMERICAN AVENUE,

'

_

1

Etc.,

'

Etc., Etc'
"

WE DELIVER FREE

TO ANY TOWN IN AUBTEALLu"

HORDERN BROTHERS,

BYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASBT0K8,

203, 205, 207, 200, 211 PITT-STREBT,

and 422 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

"JL3, SKINS Tanned, Made Up, Stoles, Hufftv It^t
Coles. Furrier, Y'ictorla Arcade, Sydney.

FOR Cambrics, good
Wash. Prints, Dress Linens, c4

Handkerchiefs, try Geo. Bridge», 380 Hitit

SITUATIONS_
T SIMMONDS' AGENCY, 1SS UlSTLEuKAGH-SÄ

RECOMMENDED i OR TIHST-CLASS lABOVJB B

EVERY' CAPACITY, to suit Squatter«, Farm«!, Hotel«,

Master Tridesmen. and ill Lniplojers of Labour.

Y'OUNG Girl would liki' Sitintion as light General,

Kogarah prcf. B Bell, hogarth Post-office.

BAKER wants Situation. 8)can,* experience, ungle,

_

»'Id go_ns_Cook and Baker. H.H., P.O , ticwcaitle.

BARMAID
»ants Situation, first cla5¡ tem and

country references A. P, 2j ilort-sr, Balmain.

TlfECHYNIO, Boot Mark
, cipcrd. mth'Bnt IMttd

?1U- 10 y., gd. refs .
seeks F.ngmt M I, Sydney V 0.

M.O.
»ant Sit, station or c hotel, maa cook, waa

hoiisemiid or woitrrei R.E, ncrald, King-st

WANTED, by good Laundress, Hork by da), or

? Cleaning, pore ref« Y. S . ?» Cameron st. Pidd.

'ANTED, by young Widow, I'llcc, Housekeeper, «

light worft.A.N
,

170 Pirramatta rd, L'haritw

YOUNG
Man wanta SIT., grocer's carter, or

baker's cirt, c\e. rets. 25 Regent st, city.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A

EXVHA BARMAID!*, I'ubUc Bar, at once.

O ItEiLLY'S 1

' Belmore Hotel,

_Circular Quay

GRILL v,OOK, ivontid, £3,
for licet »eck. btrnl

Cafe, Strand Arcade._
OUSLMA1Ü »autcd, good »ages.

Apply
Mrs bur

clair, Qiirsborough, Victoria fit, Darhoghurst.

EESPECTABLE
young Woman, geo work, coal

_home, plenty
time off. Bridges. 1 Braec-st, Aihf.

'QTONB Nappers.-'lenders «anted for Stoue-aoppms,

1-3 The N. S)d. Brick and 'ide Co, K. Sydney«

'ANTfcD, UtO.NER for laumlr). Appl) Ure. Cabel,

lbl Commonwealth et. Surr)- HilfeW ______________

fXl-ANTEU, Person to look after 2 boys, agc 31 tnl

w.
State teran, 1'. ti .

Herald OHIce.

I'D. at once, first-class Shirt and Collar Ironer, co»

stint »ork Apply 309 Ciimberland-st, city

WANTED,
B Bo)S, 16, to deiner Milk and Useful,ia

keep; fare_pd.
A. Arcns, Hostrof, L)ons-rd, r_oc_

WANTED,"
a good GENERAL. Apply, with reltf

once, 123 Princes st, city _

w

/ANTED, smart Liri as, PANlllYMAID, pcrouaeat

Early, Surrey D. Rooms, Park-st.

ANTLI), respect. BOY, used to Dalry Work. P. J«

__

Monaghan, BeTcsford-rd, Homebush_.

WANTED,young GIRL, able
to

plain
cook «ad UgM

housework, sleep In. 00 Socpherd-st, Redfern.

WANTED,
a WAITUI!, smart Appl) Mrs. SiacUH,

GainslHirougli.
I Iclorii st, Darlinsiiunt._

iVN'lUD, dean tidy middle-aged Woman, light dut,

take little girl out. Permanent, Waierlcy P.O

w_.
ANTED, Tipcart DRIVER. Apply

Don ling st, Kensington Estate._
Ivw-ANTED, a SECOND COOK. 24 George-st Wat.

OMAN »anted, to nurse invalid, roust be used to

nursing. AÎUu_^o_loçJ_jkSJïuroctt__l_^

WANTED,
Married Couple, nith station erperta«*

wife must be able to bake, £05. Send refer

J. 11. HUNT, l'arran Nook, nr. flrenfeu.

-\roUNO MAN wanted tor dairy, North Coast, most

X be able to milk. F. N" P.O.. Newtown.

QYDNEY
' MORNING HEBA!*

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance Post Poid, Ss per Quarter,

ADVERTISEMENTS . . _
All Advertisements charged

to account mast beti

the authorisation of insertion The number of Uga
they ore to appear must bo stated, otherwise they

will

be inserted till countermanded. No icrbal conununcl

lion can be attended to. .

.

YVhilo ci cry care Is exercised, the Proprietors do1 not

hold theniselves responsible' foi uon-Inwrtion of aover

ti«cments through
occident or otr-enviso, and tney

receive to themselves the rig-ht 01 omitting ««ruse,

mciits recoiled ond paid for in the usimí course <i

business it thoy appear to be oblcotloiiablc

For the convenience of idicrtiscrs, replies t»¿°T£
tisements may be "enl to Hie Herald bate, I

tater

street; also to the Branch Oülcc, Klng-streçt:
hut IM

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility
In wa

'IffivERTISEMENTS ore elwined
nj

far

»»Jg^J;
for the conienience of reidcrs;

»!]} £°^W!nM
I'WON CAN BE MADE UNLtóS Till. OWFCT Of TI lb

ADVERTISEMENT IS DS'II.UHLY SI\TIJ1' IY li«

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF, OR OX THE »&
*J

guarantee Is glicn that advertisements
shah appeal

^.fvert« InthfAtry can remit
paymeol.bj

li tli's iournal unless endorsed
with too namo «»

«ionÄG«£si^>
eertiflcd

as correct by the ofllclatlns Mininer

ll\W MEMOniAM ADTERTISEMEN1S
md BEIDBS

ot 10 p m.
_

TELEPHONES: -,

Editorial and News Deportment
. »_

Business and Advertising ."_i

BYDNEY.-Printed and published by Aj^_5lî
Bons, at the office of "The Sydney «»"_»»__
Pitt and Hunter sti eeta, Thursday, August a», «»


